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NOTES ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO THB

THESSALONIANS.

CHAPTER I.

H AVING gone over the hlftoncal boolca

t)? the New Teftament, I proceed to the confiJer-

ation of the Epht/es, which are a very ufeful part of the

Canon of Scripture, tho' certainly of much lefs confe-

quence than the others. The certain knowledge that

Jefus Chrill was commiflionedby God to preach the

great do6lrine of a refurre6lion to a future life, that he

confirmed this do6lrine by the bell attefted miracles,

and that, in the farther confirmation and exemplificati-

on of it, he himfelf fubmitted to die, and a6lual!y rofe

from the dead, which we learn from the four gofpels,

is ail that iseflential to chrillianii) ; as the knowledge

of this is all that is of much importance as a motive to

a good life. However, we are much confirmed in our

belief of the hiftory of Chrift by the farther account

ofthefird promulgation of the gofpel by the Apofth.s,

and the miracles which they wrought ia confirmatioa

of
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of it, wlt'ich we have "m the aSls of the Apoaies, which

thereiorels of the ncr^t importa:ice to us as chriaians.

Tbefe Jhooks having all the mark^i of authenticity thai

any boo^is whatever have, and much flronger of the

fame kfoci ; h-.n-iDg been all p-abliflied while the tranfac-

tions the)' rtcord were ail recent, having never beea

coiiUJ^^'i'Brilby ff'tncis or enemies, having been often

C'loted a^vi rcferrefj toby fiiendsr.iid enemiiirs, from the

earlitO; t;.nies. and a'fo having been copied and traufla-

ted ir.lo viiiiovis l.^nsvJages in a very early period, they

have ail the auihority that hiftorits can hwe.

But be&des this direci teRimony there is an addi-

tional evidt-Dce of a more indirefl and fubiile kind, hut

If duly confidrred highly fausfii61ory, which thfrfe epif-

l!es are calculated to give us. Being as anquefliona-

blv genuine as the hiHorical books, we are enabled by

them to perceive how the chief a6lors in thofe trar.fac-

tions thought and felt in their peculiar circumftances ;

and v/e can compare thofe feelings with the feelings of

humai> nature as we now obfcrve it ; and therefore, by

confidering them in connexion with the hiftoricul fadls,

vv'e are the better judges of the probability of the whole

£lor}-.

Thus if we could entertain any doubts of the truth

cf the Hnman hiftory in the time of Cicero, the publi-

cation of his own letters, and tho''e of his friends, cor-

refponding with the hiRory of their times, as found in

ciher wriifrs, would be an abundant confirmation of it.

t.viderce of this kind, therefore, from the letters and

private papers of perfons principally concerned in any

trani"a6\ioD, is always fought after, and coUifled with

care
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care by tliofe tsho are cario'js Is feiRarr. B.trndes, k is

mote eafy tod'^ilji^guiih gea:j5^s kiicr^ than geDi:-m«!

iijfton'', asthtvgeneralJy contain fttloGons to more ^sx"

ticii!ar circUTi^Risncts, '.Titli refp. i5l to p rfons, limcs^

and places, oi" which ihr. spo^'^dicsl cpifdes, cfpedralj

ihoff of Paul, arefii'I j fu that no perfaj^ c.;n rea<! :hsa.i,

and have an; c!-i'.^bt ofihi:";! btir.,jre3li-, /{\'i:, or vfrjttea

in the circumfliscccs iji vhicl. he rt-prerims hiratclf.

Alfo, the- rxioTi inipcru;?;; of iIj.-jh being ivrU'-ei-i to

Vi/hok- churches, tlicj n-eie cartfirily preffrvec?, till fo

jiiaoy copses were t?..l-cTi, that iheir audicntkiiy w^is.

placed bej^ond all doubt.

No unbchever, I imi confilent, has read thtie let-

lers with due attection, as becomes hinoricins and phi-

lofophers. If any p-.-rrun can read them aitentivelv,

and afterwards think eiiher that \htrc v/as no^.K-h per-

fon as Paul, that thefe letters were not wriaen by iiim,

or that vhe facls he jtfrra to as kuor/n to his corrtf-

pondents ^vere net known to th<rm (and thefe LxSXs fup-

pofe and imply the ti-ut!i of cariRi:tTj}t} ) or that thofe

perfons could be deceived with refiecl to there, he may
as well believe there were never fuch yilaces as iiplie-

fus, Corinth, or Rome, v.'here the chrirtiansto ^vhorahe

wrote lived. In fnort, he raufl either not be made as

other men are, or be fo prejudiced, as to be out of the

reach of all reafoninrj and argan:ent^

Itmuftalfobe obfcrved, that the greater part of

t\iefe EpjPiles vrere written long before the publication

of any of the gofpels, (o that jr. f.ic\ they are the oideil

records of chriRianiiv, and to give a clearer idea

of the circumflances in wljich each of tl^em was v/rit-

A o t£0.
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ten, and tlie general obje.6l of them,! fhall treat thera

in the order of time in which they were probably writ-

ten, beginning with the flrft epiftle to the 'Iheflaloni-

ans, which is agreed by all to have been the firll of

them.

I would farther obferve, that moR of thefe epi files

being wriiten upon particular and preffing occalions,

anc' thole feemingly temporary ones, there is no ap-

pearance of iheir being intended for the ufe of the

chridian thurth in all ages, thu' in facl, they are of ve-

ry great ufe, and muft have been fo intended by di-

vide providene, and the more on account of their ap-

ptarin net to ha\ e been fo intended by the writers ; be-

caufe the writers not hav'ng any diftant views, were

not fo particularly upon their guard, but expreffed their

preient feelings without rtferve, as men aQually do in

letters written in confidence upon particular occafions,

and thefe epiftles bear all the marks of having been fo

written.

Still lefs is there any appearance of the writers ima-

gining themfelves to be impcrcd in the compoHtion of

thefe letters. Of this the epiftles themfelves bear no

trace, and in fome places the apoftle Paul exprefsly dif-

claims all infpiration. This, indeed, was quite need-

lefs;andthe idea of it has dene great iijury to the

proper evidence of chriftianity. Were not the apoftlts

men who were naturally capable of writing about what

they themfelves faw and did, ard of exprefiing their

own feniiments on the occafions on which they wrote ?

1 hey evidently were fo. This waa quite fuKlcient for

their purpofe, and it could uever be lue iiuciiiiou of the

Divm
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Divine Being unnecefTarijy to iuperfsde the natural ufe

of men's faculties,

Confidering, therefore, the apoflks as men writing

in their peculiar circum fiances, with their rlews of
things, we are not embarraffed wi'-hany ohjedlions ari-

fing from little imperfections in their manner of writ-

ing, or with any inaccuracies that we may perceive ia

their reafoning. For what elfe could be expelled

from men^ who are not infallible. Thef<:? incorrt^l-

nefies however, are of very fmall confec^uence -, and a

convi(5lion, wi'h which every difcerning perfon ma(t be

impreffed from reading thefe epiftles, of the undoubt-

ed zeal of the apoftles in propagating the gofpel, ac-

companied with the mod indifpuiable marks of their

being neither enthufiaflsnor impoftors, but plain fenfi-

ble men, of genuine piety and integrity, of which we

fee traces every where, engaged in the proprgation of

what they deemed to be the moft iniportant truth, fpa-

ring no labour, and avoiding no rilque, I fay the full

conviclicu of this mufl necelTurily interell every can-

did reader m fivour of chrl{\ianity. If any perfon can

read thefe epiftles with any other feelings, it is a proof

that, whatever he may pretend, or realiy imagine, his

mind is already, from fome caufe or oiher, prcpofTelTed

ogainO. cliriftiauit}\ He has, in fa£l, feme reafon for

Wishing it may not be true ; and in that ftate of mind

the molt unexceptionable evidence cannot have its pro-

per efFe6l. 1 hat the mind cf man may be in this ftate,

not only with refpc6t to religion, but fcience, tafte, po-

litics, and civil hiuory, v/e fee continually. Let thofe

perfons, therefore, fu'pccb and examine themfelves, but

A 4 more
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more efpecially let young perfons be upon their gnard^

againfl any thing that tends to indlfpofe their minds for

embracing chriftianity. If they be apprized what chrif-

tianity truly is, viz. the revelation of a future life, by

the refurre6\ion of the dead, that every thing elfe is ei-

ther cf little moment, or fome corruplinn of genuine

chriftianity; and if they expefl on^y fuch evidence of

the IjiRovy of Chrift and the apoftles as they do admit

with refpefl to other hiftori-js, that is, the evidence of

competent vvitucfiesof fd6ts, flrong-r indeed, and more

definite, but of the fame kind, I fiiall no more doubt

of their believing ^he fa6ls relating to chriRiiiniiy, ih in

they do any others relating to remore cDuntries and

remote tirne^, and the influeiue of this chrifti<'n

faith, chriftiao views and expeClations cannot but be

moPc falutary and happy.

Having dwelt fo lor,g on this introduclion, I pro-

ceed to the particular confideration of this epiUle.

Thefs. I. 1. In the feventeenth chapter of the a6ls of

the apcftles you have an account of Paul's preaching

the gofpel at Thefialonica. It was in his fecond apoflo-

lical progrefs, when h«i was accompanied by Silas ard

Timothy. He had vifited the churches of '^fia Minor,

preached the gofpel in Galatia, and going over to Ma-

cedonia, had preached at Fhili; pi ; but having been

in.prifoned, and otherNvife ill treated in that city, he

went to Theffalonica, where he pieachtd firft to the

Jt-ws for three Sabbaths, and then to the Genii'es, So

violent, however, was the perfecution from the Jev/s

in this place, that Paul left it, and going by Bereacame
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to Athens, from which city, bpuig anxious about the

new converts a*- ThefTilonica, he feiu Timothy to ihem,

who broLij^hthim fiich an r.ccount as gavt- him g>eat fa-

tisFaftion. From Athens Paul went to C(>r;nth, and

being ftill anxious about the church at i heflHionica, he

wrote to the chriftians at this place this epiftle, ia

which he encourages them to fledfaRnefs in the chrif-

tian faith, notwithftanding the difficulties they had t3

flruggle with, bcuh from the Jews and their own coun-
trymen, lie likewire gives them more particular infor-

mation concerning the chriftian doarlne of the refurW

reaion, which they fcepa in fo.aie refi^e^s to have mif.

apprehended.

This epiille ivas vr/itten a. d, 52, and is therefore

the oldeft writing of atr/ chriftian. Being undoubted-
ly authentic, and not written after, but during the time

of the traiifaSlions it alludes to, it fupplies a moR indif-

putable evidence of the certainty of thofe fa^ls which,

necefiarily im;)ly the truth of the whole chriftian hiftory.

After reading a portion of this epiftle, with fuch re»

marts as may occur to me, I fiuH t ndea\ our to ex-

prefs the fenfe of it inaconnecled paiaphrafe, and in a

language more familiar and intelligible to us than that

of the original,

1. i. e. they were dininguiflied from the Idolatrous

Gentiles, as they had been before by the knowledge of

the true God, and of the gofpel of Jtfus Chrift.

You fee here, as upon all other occaficn'=, how the

term God is applied to e Father, exclufurely of Chrift,

or any other being. It is a langu^jge which would

have been highly improper, and could never have taken

place
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place, if Chrlft, as the Son of God, liarl been equa^ to

the Father, in eternity and ail divine attributes. You

fee that, accordingto the apollle we are to coniid.r the

Father only as God, and Chrift as our mailer, or teach-

er, inllru6led and authorized by God.

2. We fee here the pra6lice of the apnftles to pray

for particular churches and perfons, tho' the Il.tie of the

churches and of the perfons was well kno^vn to God,

and he would no doubt, do what was right and fii with

refpedl to them. While wc are in this impcrt"t<^l Hate,

anxiety about ourfelves andour friends is unavoidable,

and to exprefs this before God with proper refignaiion,

is not only highly ufeful to u->, pronioiing a habit of

acknowledging God in all our ways, but as being, for

that reafon perhaps, enji>ined, as proper to our receiv-

ing favours from God.

4-. i. e. You are chofen to be the peculiar people of

God, or highly favoured by him, diftinguiflied by the

bell of his gifis, that of the gofpel, as the jews were by

l^eir peculiar difpenfation,

THE PARAPHRASE.

I Paul, with the concurrence of my companions,

Silas and Timothy, addrefs this epiftls to you chrifti-

^ns in Theffalonica, who are converted from idolatry,

to the worflaip of the one living and true God, and

the belief of the gofpel of Jefus Chrift. Miiy you have

all the bleffings which this God, and this gofpel, can

impart to you.

lam
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I am truly tnanklnl to God in mv prayers for vou

when 1 conf] icr how much you have al<eadv diltia-

guifiied yf)uifc-lves by your faithful ard nffeclionate la-

bonrs in ihc; tauf'e ofihe go'pc:!, and bv your patient

hope of ihe rewards of ii. I'his cannit fail to be pleaf-

ing to G':d, who hiit, favoured \ou Avidi ihe know^edpre

of the gofpel, the truth o! which was not on'y proved to

you by fidii ienr a c^uiti.nts, but '-las confirrut d bv mlra-

culou"- gd" 3 wi die !pii it, which left no iooiri to doubt

of its coining from God. i ou know alfo that ourcon-

verfation was agreeable to our pro^cfliun, efpecially in

our labours and fuffcrings on your account. In this you

have fo lowed our example, and notwithftanding the per-

fecutioii you ha"e metwith, the joy with which you have

been filled, through the participation of the miraculous

gift of the fpint, has led you fo to behave, that you are

a pattern to the churches in Macedonia, wh.ch are in

your neighbourhood, and even to thofein Achaia, where

I now am, at fo great a diflance from you. And not

only in thofe countries, but in all chriftian churches,

your faith and z^al are fo well known (us if they had
been proclaimed wiih the foU)d of a trumpet) that they

want no ir.formation concernirg ihtm. For we found

them able to inform us, when wc wtrt i.bout to inform

them, with what readinefs you cmbniced the grfpel

that we preached, and how in confequence of it, you
turned from the worlhip of ido'.s, to that of ihe living

and irtie God, and eniertaintd the hrmtfl belief that

Chrift will come again to raife the rieiid and judge ihe

worldj a truth which had been evidenced b) his own
refurredion to i nimot ial Lft , ar.d thai you w ill the n bs

cleuveied
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delivered from thofe punifhments which Go*! wi^I in-

fli6lon the wicked and impenitent.

Ch. II. 1. The apoftle, having given a gertf-r;!! ac

count of his planting the gofpel among the Thtfj.fioniai s,

and their reception of it, proceeds to remind tht i»- of

his own difiiitere fled la'.iours on their account, in ord^r

to engage their attachment to that gofpti which camtr fo

well recommended to thtm, and to induce them to br-ir

•wiih patience and cheerfulnefs all the trials to which

their adherence to it might expofe them. 1 or it was

natural to them to infer, tho' he does not make the in-

ference for them, that if the profeflion of the gofpel.

could lead him to a£l widi that patience and foaiiude,

without regard to his rtput.iticn or advantage, it ought

to induce them to acl with the fame heroifm.

2. It was from Philippi, where he had been impris-

cncd, that Paul went to ThtiT.lonica.

3. The love of praife was a great motive with the

Greek philofophtrs, to wnofe condudl he ft^ems to al-

lude. In general too the} made a confiderable gain ff

their difccurfes, and they were far from being free from

the impurity to which the headien v/crld was Ihame-

lally addiaed.

6, As the apoftle elfev/here obf^rves, ihc xcGrkmatt

is xuorthy of his hire, artd they who preach the goipel

have a right to live by the gcfpel j but he forebcre to a-

vail himfelf cf that right, for xi.c greater furtherance of

of the gofpel.

9. Both at Theffalonica, at Corinth, and at Ephe-

fus, t*aul had maintained himfelf by the trade cf a tent

pnaker, and probably he did the f^me at other peaces

;

whiJcf
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while ihe more wealthy and confi-jerale churches at a

diRance had fent him occafionallv fupplies, as the Phi-

lipp/ians, hf fays, did once and again.

If the moil uaqt:ellioned indications of an uprlo-ht

li.ind in this <nl[lle be properly attended to (and I will.

venture to fay there is no inflance upon record of any

h> pocvite vvritii^g in this munner) and it be compared

with the equally unqueflionable zeal of the apoftle in

preaching the gnfpel, and the marks of a !>aund mind

in conduiSling himfclf with the greateft prudence and

judgment, a cor.vidion of the truth ofchrillianity will he

the neceffary relult. Let any unbeliever account for

the char after, the condufl, and the mode of writing, of

this apoftli upon any other fuppofition, if he can. If

any perfon thinks that he can, I will venture to fay he

either has not duly attended to all the circumHances, or

has little knowledge ofhuman nature.

THE PARAPHRASE.

fn writing to you, Theffalouians, I have flill lefs oc-

cafion to fpeakof the fuccefs of ray preaching, for yoa

kti'HV that it was very great, nolv/ithftanding the op-

pofition that I and my companions met with from the

Jewsjult before at Philippi, and upon our firft arrival

an op.gyourfelves. F:om this circumftance you will

raturally infer the purity of our motives. A.nd indeed

it v.-as nothing of our own invention, or that we had
any perfonai interefl in, that we taught you, nor did

v/e artfully go about to gain you over to any bafe pur-

pofe of our ov/n, but conHdering ouifelves as employed

by God, in a great and important trull, our objecl v^as

not
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not to recommend ourfelves to men, but to approve

ourfelves to God, by whom we were employed, and who

knows the heart, and we can appeal to God, and to

yourfelves, that we did not Ilady to gain your favour,

or ycur weaUh. For as honour has not been our cb-

je6c, fo neither has gain, tho' as men employed in an

office, we had a natural claim to foms emolument from

it. But we treated you with tendernefs, as a mother

who nurfes her own children, and fo intenfe was our

aETo^lion, that, together with the gofpel, we were ready

to rifqae even our lives for your benefit.

l"o convince you of our dTintereftednefs, you know

that we laboured with our ov;-n hands night and dav, in

order to maintain ourfelves, without being any charge to

you. With refpe-Sl to our general ccndu6l, we can call

God 9ndyouto v/itnefs the purity of it, that it was tru-

ly pioas, righteous, and unexceptionable, and it was

the great oljeft of our exhortation, to engage you to

a5l in the fame manner. A father could not be more

earneft with hia own children in this refpedl, endeavour-

ing to perfuade you not only to abandon your former

•vain idols, and the impure rites annexed to that wor-

fliip, but to adl with propriety and dignity, becoming

the worlliippcrs of the one true and living God, who

has called you from darknefs to light, and made ycu

the fubjeCls of his glorious and everlafting kingdom.

13. 1 he apoUle having given a fliort account of his

preaching the gofpel in 1 htiTalonica, and the manner in

which he conda61edhiiiifeir with refpedl to it, proceeds

to exprefs his thank Fulnefs to Cod for fuch happy fruits

of his preachipgj that his difciples there were fo fooa

capable
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capable not only of receivin^the truths of the gofpel.but

of afliug I'p io ih^:n, and of bearing extreme perfecU'.

tion on that account. He Rlfo cxpreffes mod eager de-

fire to vilit ihem once more, andconfider their conver-

fion as his happinefs and glory.

Obferve that the apoftle here afcribes the happy ef-

fe^lsof the Goffel upon the Theflalonians not to any

immediate divine influence upon their minds, but to the

natural t^^ff-cl ot a belief of its truth. It was the mere

•word ofGod, which by its natural power worked fo ef-

feclually in them. And certainly all that is neceflary to

reform men's Ives, and to fit them for an happy immor-

tality, is a firm belief of the do6lrine of a refurreflioa

and a judgment to come, and that all mt-n fliall then

receive according to their works. Indeed, it was abfurd

to fuppofe that God would provide means naturally a-

dapted to work fo favourably upon mens minds, if after

all they v/ere not fufficient for the purpofe, but requir-

ed hio own fupernatural infliience to come in aid of

them, and any influence of this kind would be as much
a miracle as raifing the dead. Indeed, they that believe

I

this i'.fluerce, and depend upon it, reprefent mankind

asaQually fo dead in sins, as that nothing they can do
can avail them, fo that their converfion is owing to the

fovtreign and miraculous influence of God upon their

minds, operating xvhen and Jioxv he pleafes, without any

aid from the perfons fo operated upon. But upon this

plan there i& an end of all religion properly fo called,

fince motives and arguments to excite men to virtue are

ot no avail,

14. The.
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14. The Romans had not at this time interfered

in the progrefs of chriftianitj-, conndering it as a feit

fpringing up among ihe Jtws, whom they tolerated

every where* But the Jev/s being fettled in every town

ofnote, and having confitlerable infltience, flirred uj>

the Gentiles to do ihe chriftians ill offices, and were of-

ten the caufe of great ouM-oges againll them.

15. The pride of the Je-.vs, and their contempt and

hatred of other nations, w«s noticed by all tho writers

who fpeak of t'lem ; and indeed we fee traces enoa:r i i,£

it in the gofpelhistory. 'I'o exprefs this cnntempt of

the gentiles, ihrjy common;^ called them d:?gs-, a icnn

which our Saviour, to try the faith of a Phcnici.i) wo-

man, applied to her, and whicii it appears iht- had b?ta

ufed to, and v, as not partictilarly cffended at it.

16. This was fully verified in the dv::ilruclion of Je-

I'vifalcm, and ihe calanities of the JjwiP.i nation, which,

took place in iefs than twenty years af-^r this epilUe

was written, and which has continued to this day.

THE PARAPHRASE.

We rejoice, therefore, thatyou received the gofoel,

which was preached to you from fuch dillinguilhed

motives, with ajuft fenf^ of its divine origin and impor-

tance, us the word of God, and not of man j containiug

truths that are capable of producing luch an happy eff-6t

wpon the mind. In confcquence of this, you were im-

mediately capable of fidiowing the noble example of the

chrillian church at Jerufalem itfelfjand evenof bearing

luch fuffering from your countrymen on account of the

gofpel as the btiiieving Je\Ys fufFered from theirs ; and

the
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the malice of thcife unbelieving Jews has been moft in
veteratc, having perfecuted unto death their own for'
xner prophets, our Lord Jefus Chrift, and us his follour-
ers. In th.s ther ftiew themfelves to be the enemies ofGod whofe mefTengers we are, and their pride and
their hatred of all other nations befides themfelves. are
notorious.

What more particularly excites their jealoufy and
rage, isour preaching the gofpel to the gentiles, that th.umay enjoy the bleffings of it. This fills up the meafure
of their iniquity, and accordingly the wrath of God is
commg upon them to the uttermoft.

^

It has not been for want of the moft in^enfe aiF^c-
tion for you that 1 have not vifited you again, notwith-
fland.ng 1 have not been long abfent, and this abfence
has been only in body and, not wi'di refpea to my mind;

• Tor you are continually in my thoughts
; and my willies

to be with you cannot rife nghcr than they do, I would
have been with you in pe-bn f^^veral times daring this
-yabience, but one adverHuy or other has prevented
me. For, indeed, what greater cbjea have I in ^h^s
world than vou ^/ho h-vp K.o,,

f^ithof the golj,el. There i. nodil.g that I r^or^ re-
J-ce in the hope .L there is no.hi.g.hat I O^all morJ glo-ry m, as If u u-ere a crown put upon my head, tha^: toF-^nt you to our common Lord, as my converts, ai.d
1-difcipIe., at hisfecond ccnin^. This will b the
conn^mationofmyg^cyandhappinel..

i-h. lit' 1, TK- o-r,0'=.

anrictvh-^,.,
" =°='""'->« to exprefs the

Vox.. IV.
ji earneil
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earneft tlefire to fee them, that he. might farther con*

firm them in the faith and hope of ihe gofpel.

3. You fee that, in ihofe early ages, men were not

tempted by any honours or emoluments of this life.

They were apprized that they were notto eiipecl any

advantage from the fcheme in this world, hut that all

their hopes of reward were to be in another. Now

what could induce men, in the cool poffiiTion of them-

felves, as the apoftles evidently were, and ihoafands of

others, naturally lovers of life, and of the pleafures and

advantages of it, as well as other men, to entertain thefe

great and ciftant profpcfts, and to facrifice every thing

elfe to them, but the mod well grounded faiih m the gof-

pel, or fuch evidence as could not but command ihe affcnt

cf unprejudiced men in their circumftances, who had

every pofhble opportunity ofjudging, and which, there-

fore ought to fa'iisfy us. For we have no other ground

cf faith in fa6ls of ancient date.

8. i. e. they live to purpofe, enjoy life, and are

happy.

11. You fee here, as upon all occafions, that the ti-

tle of Clod is appropriated to the Father, and that Chrift

is not entitled to that appellation but is quite diftin6l

from God, as much as any other man can be. Aud
tho' they are here joined together, it is by no means a

proper example of prayer to Chrift ; but as all pov/er

is given to t^hrill with rcfpecl to his church, and he

frequently appeared to Paul, and direiSled the courfe

cf his apoflolica] journies, it was natural for him to de-

fire that he m:ght have the fanr.c dircilion t© go where

he winded hirrJclf,

13. You
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13. You fee here the great end of our faith in the

gofpel. It is to be approved before God at the day of

judgment. Nothing fhort of tiiis is ever held ouc o

chr'ftians as the obje6l of their faith and hope. We
have no reward but at the refurredlion of the juO, as

will farther appear in this very epillle ; and in the mean

time we are faid to sleep in Jesus, or in fure expedla-

tionofhis coming to raife the dead and judge the

world, our life being as It were hid -with Christ in Gody

that -when Christ who is our lifcy shall appear^ then^ but

not before, we also may appear xvith him in glory.

THE PARAPHRASE.

Being therefore exceedingly anxious for you, on ac-

count of the trying fituation in which I left you, I

chofe to remain at Athens, where I had no friends or

acquaintance, and fent my fellow labourer fiinoihy to

aHift. and encourage you, and efpecially to admonilh

you that the perfecution which hath befallen you, tho'

gvievious, was nothing that you ought to be furprized

or much concerned at, as you had been fully apprized

6f it by us, and had feen m\felf and my companions ex-

pofed to it, and it is th^ will of God, for the bell rea-

fons,that his church fliould bear it. When I was with

you I plainly foretold what has come to pafs in thj s ref-

pe6l,

I was, however anxious, and uncertain about the e-

vent, left by fome means or ether you fhould have been

mdaced to abandon your faith in Chrift, and thus all

ur pall labour in preaching to you had been loft.

B3 But
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Butwhen I was informed by Timothy on his return that

you continiied fteadfaft; in the faith, in love to the bre-

thren, and alfo in an affs.'(5lionate remembrance of my-

felf, it give me fo much fatsfa£lion, that I was more

than ever encouraged to bear up under all my own dit-

ficulties in the farther propagation of the gofpel. For

jny happinefs confifts in the fuccefs of my labours with

3^ou and others. I am therefore ti-uly thankful to God,

the author of all good, for the joy I have on your ac-

count; and I continus earnetl in my prayers to have

another opportunity of vifiting you, and giving you

whatever exhortation and inttruclion you may dill

want.

I fliall rejoice if it be the will of God, and of our

Lord Jefui Chrifl whohastheim-nediatedire6lion of the

affiirs of his church, tli,at I laould come into your parts

again. But whether I return or not, it is my earnelt wifli

and prayer, that what you do know of the gofpel may

continue to produce the mjft happy elFcdls, efpecially

of increafmgyour love to one another, and to all man-

kind, that it may equal that which I have towards you,

and that you may, in all refpedls, approve yourfelves

luuo God, even the Father, and be prefented, fpotlefs

at the glorious coming of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, attend-

ed by the angels of God, and all his faithful difciples

at the laft day.

Ch IV. 1. The apoflle having fcfficiently expreflfed his

general good opinion of the ThelTalonians, and his anx-

iety about their welfare, proceeds to give them fuch

infl.ru6lions and advice us he apprehended thry more

particularly flood in need of. Thefe refpedled that

open
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open lewdnefs in which the heathens in general anclj as

we are informtd, the '1 htflalonians in particular, Ijved,

the obligation to labour rather than to be burthenfome

to otherPj and a caution with refpe^l to thofe ditrnal la*

mtrRtations which the heathens in general made over

their dead, which gives him occafion to explain himfelf

with refpe6l to the chrillian doctrine of the refurredicn,

3. Tbofe who have been educated in the pure princi-

ples of the chriftian renginn have no idea of the abomi-

nable licentioufnefs of the heathens, and efpecially of

the Greeks and Romans, with refpett to the corcmerce

of the ftxes. Ihe philcfophers themfelves went no far-

ther than to condemn adukery, and fornication with free

born women. The ufc of proftitutes, and of female

flaves, was rather encouraged, and the mod horrid e:i-

cefies, and even unnatural pollutions, were practiced in

thtir religious rites themftlves, as all perfons acquninted

with the ft<iie of things in thofe tirr.es well know. The
heathens even thought it nectffarj to allow fuch prac»

tices in the lites of their religion, as they difcouraged

upon other occafions. As the apoftie fays, it is a fhame to

fpeak of thofe things which they do in fecret, that is, i:^

the moft fecret rites or rnysterks^ as they v/ere called,

of their religion. In Egypt the rife cf thi h ile, which

was neceCViry for the fertilizing cf the country, was

thought to depend upon certain practices Vi{td hy a fet

cf priefts maintained for that purpofe, v;hich are juflly

punilhed v/ith death in this country. ConUantine the

great abclilhed this horrid cuUom, and to the furpvise,

no doubt of the heathens, the Kile was found to rife

to its proper height without that ceremony, while

B 3 ths
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tbe chriflians as naturally imagined that it rofe better

than ever,

Wnhnut rerelation men would not naturally confider

any 'hiog; as a vice which had no obvious ill conftq-ien-

ccs with refpect to fociery, and as to that purity of m:nd,

and ciiguity of fentlment, which is the perfection of

moral character, and which is debafed by voluptu-

cufnefs and criminal pleafures, they had no idea of it,

and were not folicitous about it. But as the apostle

ohierves^fksh'y lusts xuar against the souU and debafe

the mind. It is however, the utter and manifeft iucon-

fiftency of thefe vices with the chrifdan character that

gives many perfonsofthe prefent age a diflike to it.

For in thefe refpecis the maxims ofmodern unbelievers

are as locfe as thofe of the ancients.

6. As the apoftle is treating of Jrcvdness, both be-

fore and afier this verfe, it is probable that this fhould

be fo trrcnflated as to refer to the crime of adultery, by

which oihers are injured, and inftcad of any matter ^ it

fliouid be this matter i. e. in refpedl to the thing of

which I am now treating.

We may be furprized that the apoflle fhould think

it ntccfiary to animadvert at all upon fuch vices as arc

recited in this addrel's to chillii;ns ; but till men were

apprized of the purity of the chriftian precepts, they had

no idea of moch blame in very grofs vices. You will

fee marks of tb/is in many of the epiftles, in which fuch

exhortaticnti lire repeated. But in a fhort time after,

fuch things wtre not heard of ainorg chriflians. It is

prop'-r that thefe things Ihould be obferved, in order to

give us a juR idea of the value of chriftiar.ity, how great

a bleiTing
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a hle/Iing it has been to mankind, in n moral refp^cSl, ns.

we r^rs too apt to iKink iigluly of if. We owe to it IxT-t.?!

t'.ie knowledgeof a future life, and the proper means of

?u»j-parir.g for it.

11, it is very potfi'ole that foms idle perfon', more

difpofevi to tuik about religion than to praflice it, hud

t.Hken advantage of the remarlcable liberal di'pontioa

of the richer chriRians at Thefiulontca, to BeglecSl thtir

own bafmefs, and live nt ihe txpence ofothers. There

are too many p.rfons of this difpofition in a!i places,

and at all times. This the apoRIe vtry jufllj' and fcrvere-

ly reproves, and indeed his own example in ihis verj

cafe carries a llill ilronger reproof along wiihi:.

12. Reputably.

THE PAP.APHRASE;

As you have been fully infiruiSled v*'iih refpefl xci

-the great obje6l of the golpel, vis. holinefs in heaj t and

life, as the only method of recommending you to (io ?,

I mofl earnedly inlreatycu, as fpealdng in the name of

Chrill, that you flri^^ly conform to it, and eadeavour to

make greater proficiency in it daily. You cannot have

forgotten Vi'hat precepts and inllruflions I gave you, as

necefTary to be obleived by all chriHians, and efpecialy

that you Diould abUain from all kinds of lewdncfs, to

which your hsathcn neighbours are peculiarly addiiled,

that you ihoiUd in all rer:)e(5ls preferve yourfelves pure,

as if you were veffels appropriated to facred ufes, and

not live in fuch licentioufnefs as the heathens, who are

llrangers to the true God, and the precepts of a pure

B -1( religion.
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religion, without fcruple indulge themfelves in, efpeci*

ally that you fiiould abftain from fuch criminal indul-

gences as would injure others, becaufefuch perfons Ihall

not efcape the righteous judgments of God, concerning

which I have given you repeated warnings. The ob-

je6l of our religon is holinefs, and it does not admit of

the impure rites and praftices of the heathen worfhip.

To difregard the^e pure precepts, therefore, is to def-

pifenot man but God, who by the gift of his holyfpi-

rit hath confirmed to us the truth of the gofpel.

With refpect to another article ofchriflian virtue,

viz. brotherly love I have no occafion to give you par-

ticular indruciions. For you both know, and have ob-

lerved, the precepts which God hath equally written on

your hearts and taught you in the gofpel on that fub-

ject, and your brethren in Macedonia have been in an

fefptcial manner the objects of your kindnefs, tho'

there is room to exert yourfelves ftill more in this re-

fpect. But I would have thofe who have been relieved

by the benefactions of the licher fort among you not to

beunneccffarily troubleforne to them, but to endeavour

to maintain themfelves by their own labour, as I taught

you both by precept and example ; that the character of

chriftians may not fuffer, but appear refpectable to your

unconverted neighbours, and alfo that you may alivays

have a refource within yourfelves againfl want, without

depending upon others.

13. The apofile having given the Thefialonians

proper acvice witl"'. refpe6l to ihofe irr.puriues to which

they had bt-en rxtdic^ctd in their hraihen Uste, and the

obiigiUion tc 1^.bo'cr, (o as to avoid a life of idlenfrfs,

and
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and a mean dependence upon others, proceeds to give
them fome advice concerning ihofe difmal ho^vliDgs
and lamentations which the heathens usually made over
their dead, and which did not become chriftians, who be.
Leved the doarine of a refurreftion, of which he here
reminds them, and concerning^vhich he gives thent
lome more particular information.

The apoftle compares the ftate of death to that of
fleep, which, when it is found, is a ftate of per^edl in,
fenfibihty,undifturbedbyplearingor by painful fenfa.
tions.

14. The dc6lrine of a refurreaion of the dead an
pears to have been known to all the Jews in the tim^ of
our Saviour, when it was the belief of all the Phari
sees, and of the great bulk of the nation, tho' they had
fallen into feme miftakes with refpca to it. They alfo
confidered it as having been the belief of their ance'lors
in remote ages. Our Saviour himfelf evidently con-
fidered It in the fame light, and therefore 1 do not fee
how It could have been otherwife, whatever difficulty
vc may find in accounting for the little mention thatis
inade of it, or the little or no reference that is made to
It, m the books of the old Tcftament. As fuch a doc
tnneas that of a refurreaion could never have been
difcovered by man, and what the heathen philofophers
had no Idea of, and what their peculiar tenet concerning
a separate soul would lead them cfFfrom, it mull have
been commtmicated by God to mankind, in fome very
early period of the world, probably pHor to the Mofaic
inftitution, or even to the flood, fo that it is no wonder
the record of it is not extant, tho'the eirefls of it re.

mained
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niained. But when this do6lnne was corrupted, as it was

among the Jews, and wasdeflined by God to be com-

municated to all mankind, it was with the greaieft wif-

dora and propriety that he not only mtide a frefh dif-

covery of It, but alfo exemplified it in the perfon of

Chrifll, the great preacher of this moft important doc-

trine, in order to give mankind the fulleft afTarance of

this great event. The tranflation of Enoch, fuppof-

ing him to have preached the fame do6lrine, would, no

doubt, give men a knowledge of another life and fi:;Ue

and might convince them that God could make

men immortal notwilhftanding the efF^ic\s of t.Ke fall,

but the refurreftion of a man to immortal life after a

Itate of unqueftionable death was calculated to give

xnen, who expe6led to die themfelves, much more

complete fatisfj6lion withrefpedl to the fame thing

17. It is very remarkable that the apoftle, in com-

forting thefe Thtffalonians withrefpedl to their departed

friends, makes no mention of any happinefs that they

enjoyed in a ftate between death and the refurrecSlion,

tlio'itbe atopic of eonfolaiion that is never overlooked

by thofe who believe in that ftate, and indeed is una.

voidable. It may therefore, fafely be concluded that

theapoflle knev/ of no fuch flate, bat thought that, a-

greeable to the tenor of fcripture on all other occafions,

tieath was a (late of mere infenfibility ; and that the

great hope of the gofpel was the return nf our Lord JefLV*

Chrifl to raife the virtuous dead to a ftate of life and

happinefs. On thehypothefisof the dead being fupreme-

ly happy, and continuing to befo till the refurre6tion, it

would have been fo far from being neceflfar) to inform

them.
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them, that thofe who fhould be alive at the coming of

Chrill would have no advantage over thofe who had
been dead, that thefe would have had a great and raani-

feft advantage over their brethren, having enjoyed the

greateft happinefs, in the prefence of God and of Chrift,

many ages before them. All that the apoflle was able

to fay was, that they who are now dead fliall not be, upon
the whole, in a worfe condition than thole who Ihall

be alive, becaufe they would be raifed to immortal life

before any change fliould take place in the living.

18. 'J his is abundant confolation. It may indeed
appear more defirable to enter upon a Rate of happineis

'immediately after death ; and this may be a reafon

why chriftians are fo ready to adopt this opinion. But
weought tobe faticfied with ihe happinefs that God
pronaifed us, and which will be revealed in due time
viz. the refurreciion of thejuft.

I would obfirve that the phrafe being xvlth the

Zord evidently refers to the flate after the refurreftion.

It is after the meeting of the Lord in the air, and not
before, that any perfons are faid to be ivith him. A-
greeably to this, our Lord himfelf fays to his apoftles,

Jshall come again and take ijou to myself^ that where I
cm there ye may be aho.

THE PARAPHRASE.
The moH important advice and inftru6lions that I

have to give you relates to the Rate of the dead, and
thegriefjouexprtfsfor them. In this refpea you
ought to differ from the heathens, with whom it is very
natural to malce ^ifraal bmentaiicns over the dead,

fince
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Cnce tliey have no hqje of ever feeing tliem again. But

if we believe the chriftian do6lrine of a refurred^ion,

which has been confirmed to us by that ofChrifl himfelf,

we believe not only In his refurre6lion, but that all ehrif-

lians will rife again, ^and that Chrift, at his fecond

couiing %yill collefl them all together, and appear along

ivith them,

I muft alfo inform you of what I learned from

Chrift himfelfJ
that they who fliall be alive at his fe-

cond coming, and who therefore will not die at all, Ihall

neverthekfs have no advantage over thofe who had

been in a Hate of death : which being only a temporary

thing, you ought rather to confider as a kind of fle^p.

For upon the appearing of Chrift in the clouds of heav-

Ven, accompanied by angels, proclaiming his approach

wi^h joyful acclamations, as with the found of the trum-

pet, his firft care and attention will be given to thofe

©f his faithful followers who fliall then be in a ftate of

death, and that he will firft exert his miraculous power

in raifing them to life. After this great evert in their

favour, and not before, they who fliall be then alive,

will be changed, fo as to be brought into the fame flate

with thofe who fhall be raifed from the de?.d, incorrup-

tible and im.mortal, and joining thofe who had been

dead, fhall be caught up into the elcuds, as cur Lord

himfelf was and meet him there. After this, v.e fnali

all, the living and the dead, be with him, and be happy

wiih him, for ever. Wherefore give nut way to the

doleful lamentations of the heathens, but comfort one

anoliier as becom.es chrillians, with thefe important

confidenuions.

Ch.
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Ch. V. 1. The apoftle having given the TheflTalo-

tiians the moft important information concerning the

refurredlion of the dead, and the happinefs that is re-

fervedfor all the faithful followers of Chrifl. after death,

now proceeds to exhort them to fuch chriRian duties as

were necefiar^no prepare them for that great event.

ti. Of this our Lord himfelf had given repeated and

exprefs intimation, both by parables, and the moft fo-

lemn tiflTurances and admonitions.

4 Knowledge and virtue are often compared to

li^it iu ttie fcriptures, and vice and ignorance to dari'

ntss. On this idea the apoftle here founds a litde alle-

gory, comparing chriftians to men awake, and (land-

ing upon guard, and the reft, of the world as in darknefs,

carelefs.afleep, or even drunken, as perfons are apt to

be in the night.

8. Soldiers upon watch are always armed, and there-

fore achriftian iliould put on his armour, to which the

apofde compares the faith and virtues of chriftianitv,

which are our defence in what the apoftle calls the

chriftian warfare.

9. Here the apoftle alludes pehaps to the faying of
our Lord, God sent ?iot his son to condemn the zvorld,

but that the world thro^ him might be saved.

10. i. e. Whether we Ihall be alive, or dead, at his

coming.

12. It does not appear that any regular officers were
at this lime appointed in the church of Theffalonica.

•] here could be no occafion for this till a church con-

fifted of many memberF, and was well eftabliilied. 1 he

apoHle therefore probably referred to fuch extraordina-

ry
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ry teachers as Timothy, and others^ whom he had left

Ivith them, and occafionaily feut to them.

THE PARAPHRASE.

As to the precife time when Chrift (hall return, to

raife the dead and judge the world, 1 have no occafion

to inform you, that we are wifely left in ignorance of it,

except that we are in general apprized that it wWl be

fudden, and unexpe6led, as the coming of a thief in the

'night. When the vicious, and diflblutt: part of man-

kind fhallexpeSl nodiingbiit pleafure and peace, utter

deftru6lion flmll come upon them, and they Ihall be no

more able to efcape than a woman with child the pains

of labour.

But you, my chri[lian brethren, are fo well apprized

of this, that this great day can never overtake you in

this manner. "We who are enlightened by the gofpel,

and as it were live in its open da) Hght, are not liable to

thofe furprizes which come in the night. Let us not

therefore pafs our time in deep and unconcern, but let

us be vigilant, as foldlers upon guard. 1 h;s flate of

drowfmefs, a& well as that ofdrankennefs, is incident to

perfons in tVie night only. "We therefore who call our-

felves the children of the day^ fliould watch, and be fo-

ber, like armed centinels upon dutj-, having for a breaft

plate the faith of '.he gofpel, with love to all mankind,

and for an helmet the glorious hope that is fet before

us. For the end oi the gofpelto the profefiTionlof which we

are called, is not the judgment of God due to ftn, which

v/e have fcrf3ken, hut tverlafiing life. Chrifl; died to

deliver v.s from all iniquity, that v/hether we be alive

at
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at his fecond coaung, or in a ftate of death, we raay*

live for ever with him, L'^t us therefore comfort one

another, and promote our common edification, as I

doubt not you do.

More efpecially, let me exhort you to fliew particu-

lar refpedl to thofe who labour to inf\ru6l and admon-

ifli you in the principles and duties ofthegofpel, to

efteem them for their labours, and likewife that you

live in peace among yourfelves.

We exhort you to warn thofe whofe behaviour

is irregular, comfort the timid, ftrengthen the weak,

and exercife the greatefl patience and forbearance to-

Avards all perfons
; and efpecially, as becomes chriRians,

entertain no malice or revenge, and never return evil

fur evil but always do good and this not to chriftians

•only, but to all men.

1 3. The apofile concludes this excellent epiftle with

a variety of mifcellaneous advices, delivered in a very

concife manner, fo that they might be eafdy retained io

memory, and make a ftrong impreffion upon it.

17 i. e. at all proper and ftated times. '1 hus the

continued buriit offering unto the law meant the facrifice

of every morning and evening, and not that there was

I30 intermiiTjon in offering thtm. In one fenfe, indeed,

we ma)' be f.iid io pray uiihout ccasing^xiz. by preler-

ving upon our mivids an habitual fenfe of God, as pre-

fent v/iih us, which it is oar duty, and great happiuefs,

to cultivate. It is the perftiSlion of religious temper and
chara6ler ; but io prcij always in an}^ other fenfe, is im-

poHTible, and the attempt would interfere wuh the mcft

important duLies of life.

19- The.
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19 The holy fpirit havringdarcenl.il upon the firfl;

chriflians accompanied with an appearance 'oiflames

offire^
gives a propriety to this figure of quenching it,

meaning the doing any thing that unfits a perfon for

chcrifhing, or keeping, up this holy flauie, either by

an irregular improper ufe of fpiritual gifts, or by any

thing Hnful in a man's temper and condufl.

20. Exhortations are C2i}ltd prophecijings as well as

foretelling things to come. The ancient prophets

were teachers of rlghteoufnefs, and whatever was de-

livered by them in the name of God, whether an ad-

jnonition, or a prophecy properly fo called, was thence

ufually termed Vi prophecy ; and the chriflian preachers

not having the eloquence of the heathen Orators, would

be in danger of being defpifed on that account. That

the preaching of Paul himfelf was defpifed he himfelf

fuRiciently informs us. But he fays that, through the

foolishness ofpreachhig, God saved those who believed'

22, i. e. every kind of evil, or what may lead to

evil. The former is probably the better fenfe.

Jiy peace was meant all happiness, which can only be

enjoyed in a time of peace. The cuflomary falutation a-

moDg the Jews, and among the people of the Eafl. in

general, even to this day, i^ peace be with you. God

therefore being called the God of peace, is thereby

confidered as the author oi all good, or happinefs.

Here the apoftlc probablv alludes to the doilrine of

the tlireefoM dlvifion ofmanbythe Greek philofophers,

but does not imply the truth of that fyftem, much L-fs

that thefe three parts of the body, the foul, or the fpirit,

were each capable of a feparate fabfiflence. By the soul

they
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they meant the frinfitive faculties of man, f'ach as aro

neceffdfy to anim-il li'e, m 1 by the spirit the mental pow-

ers or the higher prinojjles of a rauonal n.itare. What

the apoRle meant vir;.i5, that whatever mm be, or of

whatever he confift, all his poivers and facnhies fhou'd

be confecrated to God. This language of the apollle

will no more authorize us to fuppofe that the !o ], or

the fpirit, can fubfifl v7i*hout the b.)dy, than ih.it what

is here called sold, can fubfiil wlthoat the spirit^ or the

fpirit, without the foul.

26. i. e. according to the cudomary folemn and

affc6\ionate falutations in thol'e times.

27. This is a moft foleim form of a Ijuradon. aS

oaths weread uiniRered ia tiiafc liiiics, when the words

conftituting the oath, as diftingnifli t". from a mere

affirmation, were not pronounced by the perfon to

whom the oath was adminiftered, but by the perfoii

who adminiflered it. To anfwer to this folemn form

of adjuration was to take the oath as our Saviour did,

when the high pri ell adjured hi;n by the living God,

Oaihs, therefore, or folemn appeals to God are not im-

proper on folemn cccafions, cvcn out of a court of ju-

dicature.

THE PARAPHRASE

l^otwhhCtanding the tribulation v/hich you have been

xalled to endure for the fake ot the gofpel, avail your-

felves of ihe confolations which itfupplies, and rejoice

continually in the profpedl of the glorious reward which

it infures to you.

Vol.. IV. g Neglea
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Negle6l hot the performance of the duty of prayer

at the ftated times for it.

From a full perfaafion of the goodnefs of God re-

fpefling you in all his appointments, be thankful for e«

very thing and for every occurrence. For this difpofi-

tion of mind God, who has favoured you with- the gift

of the gofpel, requires of you.

More particularly, cherifh that temper of mind'

which is moft favourable to the fpiritual gifts with

which you have been diftinguilhed. Preferve your^

felves as.the unpolluted temples, of the holy fpirit of

G od

Defpife not the preaching of the gofpel, and the u°

fual interpretation of the fcriptures in your alTembUeSj

tho' they be deftitute of the rhetorical' ornaments of

the Greek orators, to which you have been accuftomedL

At the fame time receive no manner of do6trine with-

out proper examination ; but, after proper inquiry, ad«

here to every thing that is folid and right, and reje(5V

every thing that is evil of every kind, and in every de*

gree ; and may God, the author of all good, impart to

you all fpiritual bleffings, and thereby fan6lify you, or

render you fit for himfelf: and may all your powers

and faculties be ever employed in the bell manner, that

you may be preferved blamelefs, and without fpot, till

the fecond coming of our Lord Jefus Chrill. Be af-

fured that nothing will ever be wanting on the part of

God to this good end j for this is the great objeft of

the gofpel which he has vouchfafed to you.

As I and ray companions continually pray for you,

do
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doyr^ualfopravfora,, ai'lfalute all the brethren ia
the m')fl: afFidionate tn^aaer for us :J1.

I Itridtly charge and aljure yoa, thdt vou c:».ire this
epiflietoSe read to all the difciples in your chy, aaJ
I conclude wiih fmcerely wiihn^ you all the bie.'nngs of
the gofpel of Chrift.

NOTES ON THE SECOND EPISTLE TO THE

THESSALONIANS.

cV^H .P. 1. 1. This ferond epiflle to the
Their-ilonians appears to have been >vritten not many
months af:cr the former, viz. a. d- 52. while the apoftle
continued at Corinth, ftillaccooipanled by Timo(hy and
Silas, or Silvanus. He appears to have received 3
favourable account of the reception of his former letter,
but withal faw reafon to write anoth r, in order to givj
the members of this new church fome farther admoni-
tions and informations concerning fome miflakes ther
Nvere ftiU under, and to inforce fuch ariicks in his for-
mer advices as they had not given fuffident attention
to.

2. It cannot but be obferved that, in the nfual tenorof fcripture language, God and Christ are carefully dif-
txnguifhed, the appellation of God being given to the

^ 3 Father
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Father only, exGlufively orChrift, as well as of all other

beJngs.

5. The 'maxims of God's moral Government being

well known to thefe chriftians, they would take it Tor

granted that the diftinflion between the righteous antl

thcAvicked, which could not with propriety be made in

this world, would be made in another.

8. We fee here, as in the former epiftle, that thefe

perfecuted chrillians are referred for their reward to the

fecond coming of Chtifl:, to raife the dead and to judge

the world. No hint is given them of any recompence

between the time of death and the refnrre6l;on, which

the apoftle could never have overlooked, if he had

knov/n of any fach ft?.te.

9. Thefii terms, literally interpreted, would im-

ply that the wicked are to be finally deClroyed, and an

end put to their exiftence. liut the term destriictio^i

is often ufed in the fcriptures to diznoie calamity in gen-

eral, and fuch as has its period ; and if the wicked be

raifed from the deadj and continue to exift, it is not

poiTible, unlefs the contlitution of their natures be en-

tirely changed, but that their fufferings will, in length of

time, work a favourable change in the ftate of their

miiids, fo that after an adequate punifliment, their fuf-

ferings may be remitted, though it is probable they will

never acquire thatftate of glory in which the virtuous will

be ellabliflied. But we are v/ifeiy kept in ignorance con-

cerning the purpofes of God beyond the refurreilionand

the day of judgment. Of this v/e may bq confident, that

cur maker, and the judge of ail the earth, will do that

which is ri^ht, and confequcntly that it xvili bt zvcUivzih

ihe
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ihe'righiCGiis, but that woe will be to the wicke'l,. fioQc

they will bothreceivt according to their works.

'

THE PARAPHRASE.

I Paul, accompanied by Timothy and' Sylvalmc, ad-

drefs this fecond epiflle to the members of the chrifliaii

church atl he/Talonica, who beUevoin tbeonetrue God;
the Father, and 'in his Son Jefus Chrift. May yDU'eiijoy

all iavour, and all the bleffiiigs which God beftows upoii

mankind, by the gofpel of his Son.-

We elleem it our duty, as it is highly proper ihilfd*

to thank God for your increafing llcadfaflnefs in the

faith, and that the effecls of it appear in the inCiTeafin'^

affedion which yoir bear towards each ciher. Oti this

account 5'^ou are the fabjeti of our boafling- in other

churches, as alfo on account of ihe patience and forti-

tude which you have Ihewn in all the troubles and per*

fecutions with which your faith has been tried. Butm

this you ought to rejo'.c:, as what will certainly be fol-

lowed by diftinguiilied honour and happinefs in the

kingdom of God, afier that day of righteous judgment,

in which he will reward all the faithful difcipies of his

Son, and confound all his enen-iies* It is by the pro-

fpedt of this that you are enabled 10 bear your prefent

fuiferings. It is indeedjiill that GoJ, according to his

promife, fl»ould e:ccmplarily punifn thofc who now dif-

trefs you. But as to you who are atprefent in didrefs

on this account, wait with /^.atience, together wiih us,

and all the difcipies and followers of Chrift,fortl3e glo-

rious time when he ihall return from heaven, with pow-
er and great gicry, acconnpanied by the angels, hh

^ '"^

EiiniHtiiS
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minifVers, flaming as it were with vengeance againft

all thofe who, notwithftandin^ the better information

they have received, continue in ignorance, and in oppo-

finon to the gofpel of Chrifl lu that awful day, all

fuch enemies of the gofpt I, and of you who profefs

It, fhall be for ever driven froiVi the joyful and glori-

ous prelence of that Saviour, who in that great <luy

will appei<r truly glorious in the eyes of all his faithful

difciplcs, ;ii tl wiil be looked up to with joy and rever-

ence br a»l his followers, and among the reft by }ou,

who by our nreans were convened to chrrftianity.

It is therefore the fubj ;dl of our dany pra)trs, thaS

Gid would fo prefervt you in the faith of tiie go pel,

that )OU may, be worth) of being diflirguiflied in lliis

-mi.nncr, that all his graciobs dtGgns in calling you to

the know itc'ge of tht golpci n»ay bt fully accomplifh-

ed ; that by your proper condu6\ you may be an ho-

nour to the gofpel, which may redound to your glory,

accoidiig 'o the pracious intention of God, and of otu:

Lord Jefus Chrilt.

Ch. II. Jn the former epiflle the apoftle had fpoVen

of the coming of Lhrift to judgmtnt; and it Itcrus

that, by feme mtans or other, the chiiltians at 1 heffa-

lonicahad im?gined that great day was near at hand.

It is poffible that this m'ght have arifen from the apofde

havirg iiled this expreflion zvtf xvho are alive and remain

tho' it was only a form of fpetth, the writer putting

himfelf in the plact of thofe who would be alive at that

time. It feems howexer, that ether chriftians had en-

tertained this opinion, and had endeavoured to briig

the 1 heffalonians into it, ana h;id alledged lome

other
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o>I:-er eplftle of Paul perhaps had even forged one in
his name, for this feems to be infinuated.

To this mifapprehennon we are iudebted for a mofc
^valuable prophecy concerning the great apoflacy from
the truth of the gofpel, of which our Lord himfelfhad
given obfcure Intimations in the parable of the tares
and on other occafiops, and of which we have a more'
diftindl account in the revelation ofJohn

Of this -great event we at this day are better judges
than any perfons living at the time of the apoflles. In
their times this power was not.rifen ; the principles
only on which it was founded then operating, and in a
very feeble manner, whereas it has fmce come to its full

growth, and is now even upon its decline.

There have, indeed, been various interpretations of
this famous prophecy

; but -I cannot help thinking that
the application of it to thofe corruptions of chriHianiLy
which we generally term popish, and to that aflonifli,

ing ufurpation of power by the bifliops of Rome is by
much the moft eafy and natural. That the apoflles

th^mfelves had what we may call hiflorical knowledge
•of the fulfilment of this prophecy is not probable. The
ancient prophets had no jufl: idea, of that k'mgdoiyi of
'Christ which they announced to the world. The real

ufe of prophecy refpedls thofe who fee the accomplifii-

ment of it ; and it is fullicient for the purpofe, that the

event be defcribed in fuch a manner, tho' flill fo obfcure-

'lyasnot to be underftood at the time, as to fatisfy

thofe who fee the accompliihment of it, that God alone,

who fees th€ end of ail things from their beginnings,

, xould
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coulJ hnve given fach a defcr'iption of it at that trme2

1 here was a peculiar reafon why this particular pro-

phecy ihould not have been a plain one, forin that cafe,

asitrefpects the future Aate of the cnriftian church, in

which the fcrifptures, as being the rule of our faith and

condudl, are continually read; it would have been im-

pofiible, in the nature of things, that it fliould have

been fulfilled.

1. Ill our tran Ration we have here the form of an

oath which is quite unnecefT^try and improper. The

better reading is, not by, bat concerning. This at leaft

makes it m«jch better fenfe.

2. As the apoftle infornns us that he figned his let-

ters with his own hand, and fa} s that he (hould do fo

for the future, in order to diftinguifl^ his epiftles, it is

not improbable bit there hadbetn fome forged epifll?

of his produced to the Tht (Talonians.

3. itbvno means follows that becaufe the term

man ojfin is ufed, that foaie individual perlon is intend-

ed. It may be a fuccefTion of perlbns. J hus, in the

projjhecies of Daniel a kng of^en means a fuccefliun of

ki!=g-. Whatever be meam by it muft be underflood

ol & statet or power, which (hall be the canfe of much

wickednefs, and that it ihall be utteHy deflroyed in

fome fenfe or oiher by the coming of ChriR, and in the

former of thefe particul .rs it certair.iy agrees very well

with the church of Ruine, the m:^xim5 of which have,

furniihed a cover for much wick dneis, ana wuich is

itielt founded on impOilure and tyrarr.y.

4. i. e. all n.aglfi.rates v/ho are fomt-times filled ^o^fe

infcripturj. 1 he term all thai is woj.h'iv^ed is appro-

pr.aitd
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p^iated to the mugiRrafes of the Roman empire, who
yanked zbt.ve sil! |.rirre-8ar that time. 7 hat ihe popes-

have betn ftded Gcd^;v crgrrertts, anri h;ive iifiirped all

pOTver m the temple, or church, of God, acling as if

tbty vere God, and that ih-jy have bten often fo de-.

nonilniittcl, is wtll knovaJ.

6. It feems as if rhe apoRIe had told the ThefTaloni-

ans plainly what power it w.-as that Rood in the way ol

this man of fin, fo as to picveuL his rife, and that he.

did not chule to mention it in writing, which agrees-

\ery well vviih the fuppofition of its being the Roman
tmpirv, conrernirg v.hich, as it was tr;en in its greatefl:

power, there was evident reafon why he fhould not

writt- yery plainly, and there was an early tradition ia
the ci.riftian church, that this was the apoftic's mean*

7. Thofe general principles which afterwards branch-

ed out and produced all the corruptions ofpopery, exift^

td in the tir/,c of the apolile. Ihc-y were called anth

€hrht hy tlie apofUe Jchn, p.nd ac'itme fuldij so called

by Fan; ; being the do6lrines of thofe who are generals

\y called Gnostics, concerting which i fi;iaU have occar

Con to fjirak more largely hereafrer, Alfothe fpirit of

ufurpation and contention appeared at this time in the

chriflian church, as die epilUes of Paul clearly evince

efpecially «.i Corinih, uhcrehe then was, and this fpirit,

by improving tv^ry favourable opportunity, led to the.

amazing power, and abfolate faprcmacy, of the church

of Rome over other churches, and finally over all oiiher

powers, civil as well as religious.

While
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While the Roman empire fubGded, it was not pofli-

tle for the church of Rome to afrume much power, ef-

pecially in things temporal j but upon the reiroval ot the

feat of empire from Rome, the bilhops of that chuich,

'which was before immenfely rich, had great authority

an temporal affairs, and afterwards, they became tem-

poral fovereigns themfelves, befides acquiring great

influence in the civil affairs of other kingdoms. This

rircumftance made it unlike all other kingdoms, as is

mentioned in the prophecies of Daniel.

8. What is meant by the spirit of our Lord's mouth

is not certain. It may mean his word, or the gofpel,

the true knowledge of which may contribute to the

downfal of the church of Rome. Or it may exprefs, in

a figurative manner, the eafe with which our Lord will

deftroy this power, as if by the very breath of his mouth.

Alfo what is meant by the coming of Christ in this place

is not certain. As the deflrudlion of JerufalemUs fup-

pofed to be called his corning, fo the dellru6lion of

Antichrift may alfo be called another coming, thefe

being great events in which rhriftianily is much inter-

efted, as if the head of the church and of all things in it,

had come in perfon to look after its affairs. Or laftly,

fome remains of the corrupt principles and pra6lices of

popery may continue to the proper coming of Chrill in

the clouds of heaven.

THE PARAPHRASE.

With refpeft to the fecond coming of our Lord Je-

fus Chrifl, and the folemn affembling of all his faithful

followers to meet him on that occaCon, I earneftly.

defue
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defire, that you will not be clifturbed by any pretended

revelation, or by any perfon's difcourfe on the fubjeil,

or by any pretended letter of mine, lo as to imagine

that great day is near at hand. Be not milled in any^

of the ways that 1 have mentioned ; for that great day

will not come till after there has been a great aooftacy,

or falling away from the true faith of the gofpel and

there appear a power which is properly cbaraflerizcd

by the ti:l,=i of the v:an of sin. and the son of perdition^

who fhallaflume more power than any civil magil'trate

or prince, and even than the imperial dignity itfelf

which is fupcrior to all other temporal powers. For

as if he were iiie immediate vicegerent of God him.

fclf, he v^iil eflablifli his power in the church of God,

claiming even divine honours and authority.

You may remember that when 1 was with you, I

apprized you of tliefe thinps. I alfo then informed

you -srhat it was that prevented the rife of this anti-

chriftian power. For the caufer and principles of this

apoftacy do even r-owexift, but that power which for

the prefent prevents the rife of this man of fin, wili con-

tinue to do fo, till it will be removed. Rui: then the

pretenfions of that wicked power will be advanced, and

it will be fully revealed. Kownver, notvvithllanding the

very great height to whiuh this power will arife, it will

certainly be de{lroved,as by the breath of our Lord's

mouth, and all the remains of it wlU entirely be done a-

way at his glorious comit'g.

10. It is hardly poirible in general terms to defcribe

the fpirit of popery, and the caufes of its rife, more
fflearly than is done here. I'he variv^us iaipoflures, and

pretended
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pretended miracles, of the papifts are well l:no\vn to-

all proteftants. They were alfo fo barefaced and abfurd^

thatmen who were really lovers of truth, and who were-

•ivillingto take any pains in the inveftigation of itj

would;not have been deceived by them. But things

were fo circumllanced, that it was the inter^jft of the

temporal; powers to a£l in concert with the popes, and

to conniv.e at their ufurpations, which acquired flrength

with. time.

12. This judicial blindnefs is often mentioned in the

fcriptures. In our Saviours' time it was the cafe with

therjews, as well as with Pharaoh in form-cr times. It

is,-produced by fuch perverfenefs and cbflinacy, as leads

men. to flight the flrongefl evidence of thofe truths

which are unfavourable to their vicious inclinations

andrpuifuits. 'Ihat thefe difpofiticns will blind the

mind. in the very plalnell cafes, v;e fee every day ; and

i£ there be any proper obje6ls of puniiliment, perfons

under this inliuence certainly are fuch.

13. We are not to infer from this, or any fimilar

Gspreffionin the New Teaament, that God aces imme-

diately upon the minds of men, to fanflify them, with-

eut the ufe of their ov/n endeavours, and the means

that are naturally adapted to that end, fuch as are fur-

niihed in the gofpel iifelf. The holy spirit always means

the miraculous gifts of ihe fpiril, by which the gofpel

Ti'as confirmed. Ihey are the truths of this gofpt;!,

and efpecially that of a rtfurredlion and a future life,

which was brought to light by it, that, operating in a

natural v.' ay, reformed the v.'orld, and fauclliy the

hearts of men.

10. This
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16. This is only another mode of praying that thefe

chriftians may obtain all the bleflings of the gofpel, of

-which Chrifl is the founder ; and the expreffion is not

io be underftood literally, as if Chrifthad himfelf im-

mediate accefs to the hearts of men, and adminiftered

-Confolation to them. Indeed, God himlelfdoes this only

by means of natural caufes, by fuch knowledge as is

naturally adapted to produce that effcdl. In like man-

ner God gives us our daily bread, but not in a miracu-

lous manner. It is aUvays in the ufe of our own labour

and induftry. V/e are, indeed, dire6led to pray for

this, and alfo that God would cleanfe our hearts, and

give us a right fpirit; but we fliall deceive our-

felves if we look for an anfwer to any fuch prayers as

thefe by a proper interference of God, out of the ufual

courfe of nature. Our bodies are fubRfled, and our

hearts are cleanfed, the one by bread, for which wt

,fow the ground, and the other by thofe confideralion^

with which we ftiould carefully imprefs our minds;

and we muft thank God that we have a proper foil to

cultivate, and the knowledge of thofe truths which are

adapted to improve our difpofitions, and fit us for fu-

ture happinefs ; and withal v,re Ihould be thankful that

he gives us flail to cultivate the ground, and capacity to

,4ifcern the truth, and a6l according to it.

THE PARAPHRASE;

This antichriftian power will advance itfelfby the

moR wicked means, making ufe of pretended fjgns and
mi raclesi and other unrighteous artiEpss, to raiie his

pov.'er«
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power. By this means he (hall eff^^^laally imnofe uni

on thoiewhofe minds being abandoned to wirkednefs,

and deftitute of that love of truth which leads men into

the way of falvation, will render them eafy dupes to

their impofitions. On this account God will be jaltift«

ed in fuffering them to be fo deluded and impofed up-

on, that they may fall into that condemnation which is

the proper confequence of their indifpofition to receive

the truth, and the pleafure they take in wickednefs.

But this, my brethren, beloved of God^ is far from

being your charadler. We thank God that, from the

beginning of our preaching the gofpel to you, there

were evident tokens of God's favourable intention with

refpedl to you, from which I have no doubt of your be-

ing dcflined for future happinefs ; which can only be

fecured by that holinefs of heart and Jlife which is the

efFe6l of true faith, of that faith which has been con-

firmed by the gift of the holy fpirit. This is the faith

to which you are called by the gofpel, the end of which

5s ihzt ghry which you will obtain at the coming of our

Lordjelus Chrift.

With this glorious profpe6l continue firm in the

profeflion of every thing that you have been taught by

ine, either in perfon or by letter. And now may our

Lord Jefus Chrift, the fame who will return with fo

much glory, and who now influences your hearts by the

gofpel } and may God, even our common father, who

hath originally loved us, and has given us ground of

the moft folid confolation and good hope, through his

goodnefs to us, comfort you in your tribulation, and

confirm
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confirm you in every good principle, and ia all righfi

Condu6l.

Ch. nil 1. The apoflle conclades this epiftle with

exprefling his good willies to thofe to whom he was

writing, and with repeating the admonitions he had

given them before not to live an idle diforderly life, de-

pending upon others, from which we may infer that

his former admonitions on this fubjeflhad not beenfuf-

ficiently regarded*

2. In this the apoflle probably alludes to tic unbe-

lieving Jews, who had driven Paul from Thefalonica,

and cruelly perfecuted the chrillians in that plice,

3. Here the apoflle feems to ufe the wordjaith in a

different fenfe, from that in which it is ufed immediate-

ly before, viz. for fidelity.

5. Some fuppofe this means the patience of Chrlfl,

as an example tp us, the word coming not being men-

tioned.

10. 1 bis was probably a proverbial exprelllon which

the apoflle had made ufe of.

15. Thib d;<es not feem to amount to a legular eX/-

communication, for it is probdble as i have oblerved,

that the church at 1 heffaionica was not ther regularly

coufliiuted. There were no elders or deacons then

appom.ed, and no regular difcipliue eftabliQied.

i6. The Vulgate has in this place the reading roTra

for T^OTTOi.

17. It is propbable, as I have obferved, that fome
perfons had pretended to receive letters from the apof-
tle, or had read one forged in his name to the ThefTa-
lonians. Therefore to prevent any impofition of this

kind.
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Jkind, he obferv^.s, that he fliould always write the falu*

tations at the clofe of his epifll>:-s with his own hand,

having made ufe of an anianuenfis for the body of the

ktter.

THE PARAPHRASE.

In the lad place, my chriftian brethren, pray for us,

that our labours in preaching the gofpel may have the

fame glorious fuccefs in other places that it has had

with yoi
J and alfo that ',ve may be delivered from the

malice vf our enraged perfecutors. For many are fo

far fromembracing the gofpel, that they do every thing

Jn their po^er to oppofe the propagation of it. But

God is fathful to his promife and if you continue your

zeal in lis fervice, will eftablilh you in all good,

and keepyou from all evil. And I am fully perfuaded

thatasyoi hav^i hitherto been obedient to the gofpel of

Chrift prciched by me, you will continue to be obedi-

ent, and T?ay God preferve you in his fear and love,

and in patent waiting for the fecond coming of our

Lord Jefu Chrifl.

As I nderftand that you have not paid fufficient at-

tention tc my former admonition, with refpedlto la-

bour andnduftry, I now repeat my injun6lions on that

fubjecSl, iilhe name of the Lord Jefus ; that you give

no counlnance to thofe who live in a manner fo con-

trary to ?very principle of duty, and to my precepts

and txanile. You know your obligation to follow the

example e fet you, and our behaviour was very dif-

ferent froi this. We did not live at the expence of

any man, ut laboured hard that we might not be bur-

thenfome
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then fomp to am- of you, not that we might not have
hc:!d outC |vesexcuA-d from bodily lai)Oar, while we
were eug g d m yoarfervicc, by preaching thegofpel to
you, but we chofe to fft;,ou an example of indudry and
independence ; and when we were with you we obferv-

ed, that if any man refufcd to work, he did not deferve
to eat

For wp are informed that fome among j^ou live an
idle dforderly l:fe, minclinfr vo bufmef^ of their own,
avjd officioufly meddling with that of others. AH fuch

p rfons we commend in the name oJ our Lord Jcfus
Chrin, that they patiently fubm't to honel'l labour, and
live by thiir own induilry. Be not weary of this la-

bour, or of any thing that is your duty, and if anycon-
tiiiue flill dilbbedient to our admonition^ avoid their

focicty, that they may be aQiaincd, but do not abandon
thtm eni.rcly, but endeavour to reclaim them as breth-

ren, dio' their cond.idl be in this refptd unworthy of

their relalicn to you.

And novv may the author of all good grint j^on all

kinds of happinefs at all times, and may his prefcnce

be ever with you.

1 fliall conclude this epiftle with my ufual falutation

written with my own hard, To as, to prevent any impo.

pofiiion, and I propnfe to do fo in all my future epiftles.

May all the bleffitig.^ of the gofpel attend you. Amen.

Vol. IV. D NOTES
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NOTES ON THE EPISTLE TO Till

G A L A T I A N S.

J. HE apoftle Paul had preachsd the gof-

pel "m Galatia (a part of Afia Minor inhabited by^Gauls,

vvho had invaded this country and fettled in it, about

two hundred and fifty years before Chrift) during his

fecond apoRolical progrefs, a. d 50. Thence he pro-

ceeded to Corinth, where he continued two years, and

probably before he left that place, or about a. d. 53, he

wrote this epiflle.

The occafion of it was, that fome J ewifii chriftians,

zpalousfor the law of Mofes, had, in the abfence of the

upoftle, who appears not to have made a long (lay in the

country, fo as fully to confirm them in the knowledge

of the gofpel, taught them that it was neceffary for all

chrldians to conform to the laws of Mofes, and had

probably allcdged, that ihs principal apoLlles, fuch as

Peter, James and John, had infilled upon it, and that

only Paul, whofe apoftlefliip was queftionable, taught

any other do6lrine.

On this account he begins with infiftlng largely upon

his auliiority as an apollle, as equal to that of Ptter,

or any other, fince he received his knowledge of the

gofpel from Chritl hinr-felf in perfon, and he reafons

largely on the freedom of the Gentile converts from

the ceremoni:\l law of Moies, and oa the great impva-

pricty
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prietyj and danger, of impofing it upon them. But it

by no means follows from any thing that the apoflle

here obferves, that the Jewilh chriflians were authori-

zed to abandon their law, and difcontinue the praflice

of circumcid'ig, facrificing, &c. This law was impofed

upon the Jews by the mofl. exprefs divine appointment,

and we have no account of their being releafed from it

by the fame divine authority, which alone was fuificient

for the purpofe.

Ch. I. 1. i. e. Not deriving my mifTiDn from other

apoftles, or even from God by their appointment, but

from Jcfus Chrift himfelf, and confeqaently from God
his Father. Here again you fee how Jefus Chrift is

diftinguilhed from God, to whom he was fubordinate,

and by whofe power, and not his own, he was raifed

from the dead.

6. It was about three years from his planting the

churches of Galatia to his writing this letter.

7. i. e. A gofpel with other terms of falvation thai!

that which I preached unto you, befides which there can

be no other,

9. i. e. Let him be no longer confidered as a chrifli-

an, but be regarded in the fame light as if he had aban-

doned the profeffion of chriftianify.

10. Do I perfuade God or men not to be difpleafed

with me.

i. e. Do I Tudy to pl-^afe God or man ?

12. It was peculiar to the apoftle t^aul to have re.

ceived both his knowledge of the gofpel, and his com-

miflion to be an apoftie, from Chrift: himfelf in perfon,

after his afcenfion.

10. i. e.Wilh man. D 2 19 Thi ft
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19, This James, from his refiding all his lifetime

in JeruHilem, is often confidered as the bilhop of that

place. None of the apoQles, however, were properly

bifnops of any particular place, but had a general fuper-

intendance over all chriftian churches wherever they

went. It Is therefore abfard in the popes to pretend

to derive their authority from Peter, as if he had been

the Tirft bifliop of Rome.

21, Probably Tarfus in Cilicia, the place of Paul's

nativity.

THE PARAPHRASE.

I Paul, conRltuted an apoflle, neither mediately nor

immediat-ely I)y man, but by Jelus Cbriil himfeif, and

by God his Father, who cor. firmed his mimon by raif-

ing him fiomthe dead, together vith all the brethren

•who are with nie, addrefs this epilUe to the chrillian

churches in Gal.itia.

May you enjoy all favour and blefiing from God the

Father, and efpecially thofe which he has bellowed up-

on mankind by Jefus Chiift, the objedl of vhofe mifiicn

was to deliver us from f).:i, and all the vices of the world,

according to the gracious defigns of God, to whom be

glory for ever and ever, amen.

I cannot help esprefT.ng my furprife that j'ou (hould

be fo foon alienated in your affeciions from me, who

j;lanted the gofpel among you, and that you have in fa6t

embraced a quite difTerent gofpel, tho' in truth there

can be no other that is genuine, and they who have ere-

Zitcd this disUubance, have perverted the genuine gof-

peL
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pel» HoM^ever, fhoulcJ I myftif, or an angtl from liea<

ven, pieach any other golpel ihan that which I first

preached unto you, let him be anathema. I fay araln

if any man preach among you any other gofpel, let him
be excommunicated, or cut off from the fociety of chril-

tians. Do you imagine that it is my objed to recom-

mend m}fe!f to men or tc God, or that my condu6l 13

calculated to pleafe men, efpecially the judaizing teach-

ers v.'hofe influence is fo great in the chriftian church.

If that was my object, I could not be the fervant of Je-

fus Chrlll.

Be afTared, my brethren, that the gofpcl which I

firft preached to you was no human invention, which

you are at liberty to abar.dcn, or alter. I did not learn

it of any man, but received it by immediate commi.Tion

from Jefus Chrift. This you may eaf:Iy conclude from

my hi (lory.

You have been informed that 1 was educated in the

firicleil principles of the Jewifli religion, and my seal

for it was fuch, as led me to perfecute the church of

Chrift ; and in this, and every other mark of zeal for

my religion, 1 exceeded all perfons of my a^-e and na-

tion, aad extended my zsal even beyond the law cf

Mofes, to the traditions cf our elders. Eat Vfhen it

pleafed God, the author of my being, to grant m.e the

fpecial favour cf calling me to the faith of Chrift, and

to appoint me to preach the glad tidings of the gofpel

to the Gentiles, I did not apply to any man for inftruc-

tion. I did not even return to Jerufalem, to confer or

advife with thofe who v/ere apollles before me, but I

went to preach in Arabia, and then returned to Damaf-

B 3 CU3
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cus ; and it was three years after that I went to Jeru-

falemi to converfe with Peter, and 1 continued with

him only fifteen days. 1 did not even fee any other of

the apoftles, except fames the brother of Jefua. Of the

truth of this 1 give you my mofl folemn affur^ncc.

After this 1 preached the gofpel in Syna and Cilicia,

cf which country 1 am a native, but I continued un-

known to the Jewifh chriftians, and all that they knew

of me was that, whereas I had been a violent perfecutor

of the gofpel, I was become a preacher of it, and ihey

praifed God on that account.

Ch.-Jl. The apoflle, in vindication of his chara6ler

and condu6l proceeds to (hew, by the continuation of

his own hillory, that he was not inferior in authority to

any of the apoftles, not having received his knowledge

cf the gofpel from them ; that the principal apofllep, had

been fully faiibfied with refpe(5l to his commiflion, and

that he had been fo far from being governed by them,

he had taken the liberty tooppofe Peter himfell, when

he thought his coudu(St reprehenfible.

I. 1 here has been a good deal ofdifficulty about the

time of this journey ot Paul to Jerufalem, I cannut

help thinking, with feveral learned men, that there has

been fome miftake in copj ing the number in this place,

and that it fiiould have been four years, and not four-

teen, if they are to be reckoned from the firft journey.

Four years txadlly did intervene between thole jour-

nies ; but it is fomewhat remarkal>lc that ;he fecond

jourmy was fourteen years after the death of Chriit,

and the firfl preaching of the gofpLl. This then may

be the journey in v/hich he v;ab if-ccn^...anicd by Barna-

bas,
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bas, being fent on a colle6lion of money for the poor

chriftians at Jcrufalem.

2 It is conjeflured that the original reading was net

as tho^ Izcere running, or had run, in vain, Theo. Rep.

i, 59. W.
This was probably in confequence of the revelatjoa

made to Agabus of the famine that was to be in th.j

country, on which he and B.irnabas were fent to Anti-

och, on a collection for the poor chriRians at Jerufiiem.

Had this been Paul'b third journey to Jerufalem,

fvhen the decree was made, by the apoftles about the

freedom ot the Gentile chriftians from the Mofalc law,

there would have been no occafion for any caution

with refpedl to his having preached the gofpel to the

Gentiles. This was, therefore, moft probably a former

journey.

10. i. e. which I v/as then giving particular altenlioii

to, and bufied about ; which makes it flill more pro-

bable that this was the journey four years after the lirft,

when he brought the coUcvSlion for the poor SairiLs

whofe num!)ers were fuch that it appeared that they

would want farther fupplies, as we find they did,

12. Thefe were probably the fame perfons of whom
we have an accoimt AQs xv l. when we read that »' ccr-

«' tain }?:cn who caine cloxun from Judea to Antioch,

*' taught ihe brethren^ and said, exct^pt vc l-e circumci-'^cd

•' after the manner cf Mases ye cannot be savcd.''^ The
apollle James, who refidtd at Jeruf-Iem, might perhr.ps

at ihattimc be a little inclined to this opinion, for as the

perfons who taught this doOrine, as thut of James, were
zealous chriflians, we niu(> fuprofc that they were ho-

D 4 nea
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neft mer, nnd therefore wculd net afi>i-t fn miirh as

this without, at leafl, fome appearance of avi* ii(/rity

for it.

14- As It is evi'.'lent from what pafTt.cl at Prill's laft

'vifii to jen.'^o'em. that be 1. nifflf walkv d orderly, ar.d

k.pt the iaw ( \6ls xx', 24 ) it cannot he funpciicu 'u<d

he did not do foat Antioch, an<l al! o"her places ; (heir*-

fore by Hi ii/g- as do the Gf'/?///^, which he fays Peter

had done, cannot be undeilLood his eating of any thing

forbidden b)'^ the laws of Mofes, but fome 0\hcr ruxo

mofliuions, which only the ftnc\ Pharifees concUmntd,

fuch as vifiiing tht. m. Thus Peter faj s to Coinelius,

A<51s X, 28. Te know thof it is not laivfulfor a man tha^

is o Jtw to keep ccvpany iviih or comt unto, one of a-

nother nation^ tlio* there in iiotuing in the laws of Mji.es

that forbids it,

16. i. e. Even we who are Jews expe6l faivarion

not on account of our oblervance of an- precept pecu-

liiir to the laws ol Mofes, but on principles that are co^n-

inon to ?.li men,and v\hi(h are now pubilheJ to the

Gentiles in the goipti j knowinvi hat the fine e It obftr-

vai^ce of any mere rites and ceri. monies wul not avail

in the fight of God for the parJon of f n.

17. i- e. ir while we profefs to be juflified, or to

approve ouifelves to God, on the princples of pare

cbrifiianitv, we add to It fuch cbf^^s vances as c^^nnot

pcfTibiy juU'fy us in his fight, hu' mufl Seuve us jn a Uaie

of condtniuaiiou, our chriUianity w.ll be of no avail to

us.

18. i. e. By ihls cor.dv £t I undo aU that I have '>eeri

labouring to do. i was in the way of juflificauon, in,.l

now
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row again fu!Je6l myfelf to cor.demnatlon, by making

that necefTar} to ralvation which I cannot fulfil.

ly. i. e. By endeavouring to W:\n\ the law which

after all I am unable to do, 1 fubjfCt myfelf to condem-

nation and death. Bat tho' in this refpe-fl I may ba

conlklereci as dead, ithas pleafed Gcd to give me life by

the gofpel.

20. i. e. For tho' I maybe fuid to be crucified as

Chrifl was, I live again as he did ; but it is a life not

given me by the lav/, but by the gofpjl. It is ufual with

this apodlc, who mnkes great ufe of figures of fpeech

to reprefent himfelf to have been dead as Chrifl was

but to have rifen again as Chrlfl: did, and this he forae-

times calls dying to the laxv, that he might not eive un-

necefiary oiFence to the Jev.'s, by faying that the law

was dead to him. 1 here is a good deal of difTicuky in

the argimient of the apofl'e in this place, bu: I fiiall ex-

prefs what I take to be his m::auing in the paraphrafe.

THE PARAFKKASE.

Four years after my convevfjon. but fourteen after

the promulgation of the gofpel, i Avent again to Jerufa-

lem, accompanied by Barnabas and Tiius. This w'as

in conftcuence of a revelation made to Agabu?, con-

cerning a great famine that was approaching, and it

was for the relief of the poor chriRi-^ns at Jc-rufalem in

this famine, that we werp fent. I ilien informed the
leaders in the the church of my having preached the
gofpel to the Geniiles, without requiring them to con-

firm to the laws ci Moles. But that I might not fliock

the
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the prejudices of the more zealous Jews, which would

have obftru6\ed my labours wiih them, I did not fpeak

of it to any others. But at the fame time, notwith-

ing my unwillingnefs to give offence, I did not confent

to thecircumcifion of Titus, becaufe he was a Greek,

on p'jrpofe to affert the liberties of the Gentile chrifli-

ans, and their freedom from the yoke of the law. And

tho', on this occafion, I had conferences with the chiet

of the apoltles, and informed them of what I had done,

yet I may fay, without derogatingfromtheir merit, that

they did not teach me any thing of which I was igno-

rant. On the contrary they were fatisfied, froni the

account that I gave them of the fuccefs of my preaching,

that I was as much an apoflle of the uncircumcifion, as

Peter himfelf was of the circumcifion; and th.it my

miniftry had the fame feal of the gift of the fpirit that

theirs had. 1 hey, therefore, ga\'e to me and to Bar-

nabas the right hand of fellowfliip, advifing us to con-

tinue our minifl'-y to the GentileS; while they flill con-

fined themftlves to that cf the Jews. They only urged

me to be mindful of the colleflion for the poor chrifti-

ars in Judta, a work to which I was already fufFiciently

well inclined.

Not only did I not acknowledge any fuperiority of

Peter to mj felf ; but when he came to Antioch I took

the liberty to cenlure his condacl. For whereas before

the arrival offome jud;i!zing teachers, v/ho faid they

camt with infirLitSTlions from James^ he converfed freely

wiih the Gentile clirlllians ; he after this witi)dre'.v from

their focicty, and for fear of giving offence to theie

over zealous obLervers of the l^w, both he and oincrs,

and
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and even Barnabas himfolf, afled this unworthy part.

But when I favv that the liberty of the Rofpal was in

danger from this condu6l of theirs, I faid to Peter in

the prefence of the Avhole church, if thou, iho' a Tew
doft not think it neceffury to conform to the rules laid

down by the Pharifees, why thouldfl; thou by this con-

du6l enforce the obfervance of them upon the Gentiles.

We who are Jews do not expe6l to be juflified in the

fjght of God by the obfervance of any thing peculiar to

the laws of Mofes. For we well know that nothing

of this kind can. avail for that purpofe. If v.'hile we pro-

fefs chriftianity, we make the obfervance of the law to

be neceffary to falvation, which we are fenHble cannot

be obtained in this way, we make Chrift the occafion of

our condemnation, and I fliall be guilt)' of undoing all

that 1 have done in preaching the gofpel to the Gentiles

without fubje6ling them to the law.

I confider myfelf as condemned by the law and
therefore may be faid to be dead to it. But in the fight

of (;od I ftill live. As Chrift v/as crucified and died, I

who, like other chriftians, am conformed to Chrift, may
be faid to have died aUb ; but as he lives again, fo co I

or rather, fince I live according to the pofpel, and by
the power of it, it may be faid that Ch:ift, vpho fo loved
mankind as to fu'om'it to die for their benefit, lives in

me. The gorpd would have been given in vain, and
Chrift would have died in vain, ifnoiwithaauding this

there would have been no jullificaiion but through the

law.

Ch. Iir. J. In order to fliew the ft;lly and abfurdity

of iht Gahuians having recourfe to. die hiv, after pro-

feluDg
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fetnng the gorpel, the apcftle proceeds to maT<e ufe of

other arguments, as that they hud received the gif:s of

the fpirit, and had miracles wrought among them be-

fore they had heard of the law ; that Abruham was jus-

tified by God before the law was given ; that according

to the tenor of the law itfelf, all who are under it are

fubjea to a curfe ; that according to the prophets it is

by faith, and not Ly the v. oiks of the law, that men ob-

tain eternal life ; that as Abraham was jollified beiore

the "-iving of the lav/, and the proniife was made to him,

and to his feed, it muft be extended for thofe who, liice

him, were jan.ifi::d v/idiout any regard to the law, v.hich

v.'as nothing more than an introdu(5liori to the gofpel,

and that by means of this all mankind, Avithout any dif-

tiniSlion of Jew or Gentile, become in fa(Sl the feed ci

Abraham, and therefore heirs cf the promife made to

him.

3. Theirhaving received the gift of the fpirit before

their iudaiz'Dg teachers came among them, v/as a faf-

ficient proof that nothing was wanting to their htir-o-

accepted of God, and could their conformit)' to the law

be any im.provement after this ? On the contra'"y it \vr.s

like btginning h-.gh, and then Imkir.g low ; beginning in

xht spirit, and endii^g in ihc flesh, which was ahvuys

ccnficered as fomethirg inferior to it. 7"his opprobri-

ous term the apoftle was led to adopt, as being oppofite

to the sOirit, hy the gifts of which the gorotl was con-

frrmed. Having dene this, he applits to the law other

fvufes of the term ni'lh.

4. The Gala:ia:is, like other chiiiHans, had been

expo-
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expofed to perfccution ; and thefe fuff^-^rings mighi be

ccrfidered as cf no confequence or avail, if their prin-

ciples were not then well founded. For it is not mere
fulitring that entitles a man to any reward, but lulFir-

ing in a good caufe.

9. Great ftrefs feems here to be laid on mere words.

The promife of God to Abraham was that nis pofterity

fliouldbc a great nation, and was therefore neceffarily

conftced to his proper defcendants, the Ilebrev/ nation.

1 hat all ctiier nations flioidd be bleiTed in him, m.eant

that, when prcfperiiy wr.s wifred to any other nanon, it

fliould be fa:d, may you be as happy and iiludrious as

t.he pofterity of Abraham ; tho'no doubt by their means

ail oihcr nations will be made happy. The apoUIe,

however, argues, juRiy in facing, that Abraham being

juftiiied before the law was given, for his faith in the

promifes of God, nnd obedience to his commiands

chriltians may obtain the divine favour by means of

thtir faiih and good works, independently of any obfer-

vance of the law of Mofes.

10. A^ccording to the Ethiopic verRon it is, But

this medidtor has no ccncern cvith cne ofthe parties. W.
13. The apoftle fays that they who will abide by the

ftrlc\ terms of the lav/, which condemns and curfes all

trr^fgrefTions, muft be fubjecl; to the curfc, becnufe per-

ftLT: obedience is im.pouible ; but that Chiid became

thiscurfe for us when he v/as crucifi.^d ; becaufc the law

favs that ^xerf one that is hanged on a tree, or publicly

cxiTuttd, is accuifcd. But the meaning of the law no

do'.bt was lliat criy wiii'rl and impenitt-nt oiTcnders

v;rre ful-jed to ar-y curfe. For tlic pla.abiiit)' of God

to
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to repenting Tinners is as fully declared under the la\V,

as under the gofpel. At thtf very time of the giving

of the lav/, the Divine Being folemnly proclaimed him-

ffclf to Mofes, as a God gracious and merciful^ fjrgiving

iniquiiijy transgression, and sill' Wlien malefa6lors were

executed, they were to be buried before the fetting of

tht fun, becaufe ihey were confidered as a pollution.

When it is faid that they are accurfed of God, the

meaning is that they v/ere exceedingly polluted, and

for that rcafon muft be put out of the way. For it is

added, Deut, xxi, 22. that the land be not defied which

the Lord thij God giv.th theefor an inheritance.

20. Hsre the apoflle oppofes the promlfe which was

made to Abraham to the law as given by Mofes, fmce

the former was given by God to Abraham in perfon,

whereas the law was given to the Ifraelites by the hand

of Mofes, as a mediator between them.'l hey are, there-

fore, different thiugs, and that which was inftituted

the laft, could not fetafide that which preceded it.

21. But the promife made to Abraham, tho' different

from the law given by Mofes, is not contrary to it. The

latter, however, was not fufhcient for the purpofe of the

divine difpenfations, becaufe if it had, the gjfpel would

not have been given.

"IS. The law Vv'as intended to prepare men for the

gofpel, which fuits a more advanced ?ige of the world,

and therefore this apoftle elfewh:re calls it a shadow of

good things to come.

20. i he Jews, pi-oud of their defcent from Abra-

ham, hcid 111! the reft of the viforld in great contempt;

Bui ihc iipoltle magnifies the gofpel as fetting afide ihat

injurious
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injurious dlfl'maion, and bringing all mankind, what-
eyer their previous condition might be, into the fame
family of God with Abraham himfelf.

THE PARAPHRASE.

How could you, O Galatians, a6l fo abfurdly as to

be led by any one to fwerve from the plain truth of the
gofpel, which has been as clearly made known to you, \

as if Chrift had himfelf lived and been crucified amon^ \
you. That nothing was wanting to your being perfe^
chriftians, was evident from your having received the
gifts of the fpirit, which was a feal of the truth that
was imparted to you while you were only chriftians

and before you had heard of the law. Having begun fo
well, by receiving the spirit, do you end in a thing fo
inferior to it as the Jlesh ? For fo great is the difference

between the two fyftems. Did thofe perfons who
preached the gofpel to you, and confirmed it by mira-
cles, do it in confequence of their inftruaing you ia
the law, or fimply by faith in the gofpel ? Alfo, for what
have you borne the psrfecution to which you, like other
chriftians, have been expofed, if you were not then iu
the right faith, and your fulvation had not been lecure
in cafe of death ?

It was on a principle Gmilar to that of the gofpel, that
Abraham himfelf, the great anceftor of the Jews, was
juftified. For it is faid of him, that he believed in God,
and his faith was imputed to himfor righteousness. Thej-^
therefore, who imitate this faith of Abraham maybe
l\iid to be his children, and therefore heirs of the pro.
mife that was made to him and his pofterity. We may

evt-n
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even fav, that the Divine Being, intending that all the

heathen world ihoulJ be received into his favour

ihroMgli faith Miibout the work-, of the hiw, announced

the fame to him, in faying that in him, or by ailing as

he (\\i.\, all nations shouhi be blessed. Iht-y, therefore,

\ who have the faith oi Aordhaai, are entitled to a blcfiing

'] as he was.

On the contrary, they who adhere to the,rigid max-

ims of the law will be fo far from receiving a biefling,

that the-s- nccelT-ii ily fall undtrr a curse ; fmce it is laid,

Cursed is every one thai coniirMCth not in all things that

arc zvrlt'.en In the hnv to do them, a condition witii which

r.o itici:-. cau con:p!}-. It is alfo faid by the prophet Ha-

balckuk. il-.at thejust shed! live by failh ; whtrcas the law,

firifliy coiilhued, allows nothing to failh, but infifts on

perfect obedience.

Fiom lVus curfc, to which a'l who do not look be-

yond the law are nectffarily expofed, Chiilt may be fa:d

to hive delivered us chriflians, by taking the curfe up-

on himfelf ; fiace he was crucified, and it is faid ihat he

xvho is hanged on a tree is curbed, i hus the blefiiiig of

Abraham, which ihe Jews think to confine to them-

feives, is imparted to the Gentiles, in conftquence of

their fai:h in ChriH, by which they receive the gilts of

the fpirit.

-A trend now to anolh r conuder?.tion. When any

covcrant is made, the terms of it nuiR be ftridliy ad-

hered lo. Now the promlfe was made to A I rah?,m
n> ii /i/'.v seed, anil Hnce tliis feed is one, and noi many, it

b<.u>r«^-^. txclufiyciy to thofe wlio are his children, as

iui'u.itors of his ialto, by believing in Chrin,and obey-

ing
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ing his gofpel. And this covenant being made four

hundred and thirty years before the giving of the law,

this event could not fet it afide ; hut if none are enti-

tled to thio promife but through the law, the former

proiTiife would be of no efFe6l.

You will alk me of what ufe is the law. I anfwer, it

was appointed to be a check to tranfgrefibrs till the

time Ihouid come that the trvie children of Abraham

fliould claim this promife. This law was given through

a mediator, viz. Mofes. Confequently in the giving

of the law two parties were concerned, as is neceffarily

the cafe v/heu ainediator is appointed ; but when God

made the pi'oraife to Abraham, no perfon was interpo*

fed between them.

Do not, however, fuppofe that when I malv-e the law

to be a thing diilindl from the promife of God to Abra-

ham, I make it to be contrary to it. I only fay that if

the law had been fufncient for the purpofe of the divine

difpenfations, nothing farUicr could have been done..

But fince according to the fcripture, all mankind arc

guilty before God, and thei-efore cannot be juftlfied on
the flridl terms of the la-.v, they muA have recourfe to

the promife cf God renevred by Jefus Chrill in the

preaching of the gofpel ; and the promulgation of the

law ferved as a preparation for it. To ufe a figure of

fpeech, the law may be faid to have been a fchoolmafter

to train us up while we were in a flate of childhood,

for fomething more perfeiSl when we faould be men.

But being arrived at this ftate, the law is no farther o

hat ufe. As chriftiana only, we are the children of God.
By being baptized, we rnay be faid to have put on.

Vol. IV. § Chriftj^
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Qlirift, appearing in the eyes of God as Chrift himfelf.

All,therefore, being equally chriftians, there is no material

difference betweenJews and Gentiles, flaves or mafterSp

jaiales or females ; all chriftians being alfo the true chil-

dren of Abrahan?, and therefore heirs of the promife

that was made to him.

; Ch. IV. The apoftle flill urges the fame argument

to fnev/ the inferiority of the law to the gofpel. He
alfo appeals to their feeling, and the affedlion they had

profeffed for him j and he expoftulatcs with the Gala-*

tians on their defertion of him, to liften to others who

had much lefs merit with refpedl to them than he

had.

5. The apoftle having reprefented the law as a fchool-

mafter, to train us up for fomething farther, here

confiders thofe who are in that llaie of tuition, orguar-

dianfhip, as little more than servants, being in a flate

of obedience to others ; and Chrift, as coming to eman-

cipate us from that degraded fituation, to give us the

privileges of sonSy who are grown to man's eftate, a

flate of liberty and honour. He fays that Chrift having

been under the law himfelf, he delivers us from thatftate

of fervitude. But in what manner, or on what princi-

ple, this emancipation was eire6led, or how his having

been under the law himfelf contributes to that end, he

does not fay. But as, in the former part of the epiftle,

he had faid that we ceafe to be under the curfe in con-

fequence of Chrift having been fubje6l to it for us, the:

fame idea is continued, tho' not with the fame cleamefs.

A perfon may exempt another from any penalty, or

punill^ment, by putting himfelf in his place ;_ but a

perfon
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perfon becoming a difciple under a mafter has no ten-

dency to free others from that fituation. Nothi-g can
with propriety effedl this but their attainment of that
knowledge, or thofe quaUfications, to acquire which
they were fent to the fchool. A perfon may pay a
debt, or fuffer a punifhment, for another ; but he can-
not acquire knowledge for him. Paul's idea of a
fchoolmaaerin this cafe was perhaps nothing more thaa
that of a master in general, who would give freedom
to one of his (laves, when he had another in his place.

6, That chrittians are the genuine fons of God, the
apoflle proves by their having the fpirit, or difpo-
fitions,ofhis fons, which they fhew by addreffing him
as their father, which flaves could not do.

r. If chriaians be fons, they are intitled to a compe-
tent provifion from their parent.

9. The falling of the Galatians into a flate of bond-
age under the law was aggravated by the confideration
of the low flate from which they were refcued by the
gofpel, viz. a flate of heathen idolatry, or the fervice of
false gods; From this they had been made not only
thefervants,but the fons of God; and yet after this
went, in fomemeafure, back again; not indeed to the
condition of fervants to false gods, but an inferior ftate
With refpeato the true one.

10. The Jewiflifeftivals and other obfervances, de-
pended upon the feafons of the year,

12. Thelaaclaufe is not noticed by the Ethiopia
tranflator, M. W. conjeaures it fliould be, do me not so
r.mch injury, i. e. as to make all my labour fruitlels,

the alteration from the prefent reading being flight, w!
E a 16 Thfe:
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16. The conda6l of the Galadan chrlHians with ref-

TjtQ: to Paul, vvaa the more estraordinary, and repre-

henfible, from the con Gderation of the uncommon af-

fection they had entertained for him, when they would

have cheerfully made any facrifice for his fake ; where-

as tho' he continued the fame with refpe6l to them, and

retained the fame affe6lioa for thetti, they were become

alienated from him.

17. The apofl.le intimates that the new teachers

courted their favour, and wiflied to exclude hsm frora

it, to anfwer their own ends, not from any love they

had for them.

IS. If your former zeal and affeflion for me vr.i? rea-

fonable, it ought to continue the fame, and my pve-

f^nce v/ith you, or my abfence from you, ought not to

nijike any diiTerence wiih refpedl to it,

THE PARAPHRASE.

Allow me to make ufe of another comparifon, to (hew

you how Inferior are thofe who are under the' law to

thcfe who adhere to the pure gofpeh I have faid that

the law may be cor.fidered in the light of a fchoolmafler,

or tutor to prepare men for the gofpel. Now the fitu-

aiion of a young perfon under the care of atutor, or go-

vernor, is not very different from that of a fervant,

tho' he be heir to the eQate. Therefore before the pro-

mulgation of the gofpel through Chriil we were only

to be confidered as ciiildren, learning elementary prin-

ciples, and in fahje£lion to a mailer. But in due time

it nleafed God by means of_JeiU5, who was a man bora

under
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under the law, to deliver us fiora that Rate of bondage

in order, as it were, to complete our education ; and at

the fame time raifc us to all the privileges of fons who
are emancipated from their tutors, and give us a hi'^her

rank Id the family. And that we are the fons of God
is evident from our behaving like fons, in wddrefiing

ourfelves to God as cur father. We now therefore

as chrillians, are no more to be confidered as fervants^

but as fons j and if fons, as heirs of God, defiined to a

noble inheritance along with Chrifi. himfelf.

Haring, therefore, attained to this freedom of fons

in the family, why iliould you wifh to return to a (late

oi bondage, and as it were go to fchool again. Your
fuperflitlous obfervance of days and times makes me
fear that my kibours among you have been to little pur-

pofe. Let me then intreat you to return to the princi-

ples which you received frcin r-2. Let us be one in fen-

tinieut and affecdon, in v/bich I have no?: been deScieat

withrefpe6l to you. For i do not uefire to have aa^

advantage over you, but th.it in all refpecls we be 5

one. AH that I df^fire is f -.r your hcncurand a/''v-3"t-.-«

not my own. For your prefent d'^fpohtiona and con-

du5lisnoinjaryj or difcrtdit, to me, but only to your

felves.

YourafTeaion for me when I fu Pc came amon- rou
was, indeed, e::ceed'ni;,ly grear, notwiihuanding fuch
infirmities as might have ]:rejudiocd you againll me.
Keverthelefs, fuch was your fcnfe of the v^jlue of mv
inllruaions, that if 1 had been an angd from heaven

you cou'.d not have received me with more refp-fb; nor

was there any facriiice that you would not have madtr to

^ 3 me.
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me. You then thought yourfelves happy that I came
among you. But where is this attachment now ? Are
you alienated from me bccaufe I teach you what is true?

Your prefent teachers exprefs a great regard for you,

but their objedl is only to leflen me in your efteem, and

for their own advantage to gain the place that I pofTeiT-

ed in your affedlions; But if I ever was deferving of

your regard, I ft ill am fo ; and as much now that I am
abfent from you, as 1 was when I was prefent with

you.

The apoflle after expreffing his extreme concern for

the defe6lion of the Galatians ftom the genuine princi-

ples of the gofpel to thofe of the law, dire6\s their at-

tention to fome things that they might learn from the

books of the law, in which they might fee, in a figure^

the different coi.diiions oi thofe that were under the law

and thofe under the gofpel.

19 1 he apoflle, having reprefented himfelf as the

parent of thefe Galatians, here intimates that, being re-

lapfed into anodier ilate, they have occafion for another

birth, fo impe'fe<5i were they become.

22. There is fo great boldnefs in the apoflle's allego-

rifing of the hiflory of Sarah and Hagar, that it cannot

be fuppofed that he really thought that it was originally

intended to be applied as he does it. But he made

choice of this portion of fcripture in order to exprefs

his own idea of the different ftates of the judalzing

chrifl-ians, and the gentile convertF, the former as in a

flate of bondage, and the latter as free ; fo much fo,

that they might be conlidered as the childreu of Sarah

]^ho
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who was a free woman, and the others as thofe of Ha-

gar who was a flave.

26. As the Jews were inpoff^fiionof the earthly Je-

rufalem, he reprefented the chriftians as poffeffed of an-

other Jerufalem in heaven, and therefore fuperior to

the former.

27. In the paflage of Ifaiah here quoted, the prophet

defcribes the great number of Jews who fhould inherit

the prornifed land on their return to it after their pre-

fent long difperfion ; but the apoftle applies it to the

greaternumberjof chrillian converts, efpecially from the

Gentiles.

29. In this the apoflle refers to the vexation that

was given to Sarah by Hagar, in confcquence of which

the latter was fent out of t he family, while Sarah and

her child remained in it.

THE PARAPHRASE.

My chriflian converts, give me leave to confider you

as my children, and cbferve that you have departed fo

far from the principles which you have received from

me, that you have occafion f:-r a fecond birth. I have

been wiiliing to be with you, and to addrefs you in a

manner that I have not hitherto done, from my anxiety

about you. As you with to be under the law, I will

give you a ItiTon from the book of the law. You have

heard that Abraham had two fons, Iflm-.ael and Ifaac,

the former by a fiave, and the hitler by a free woman*

In the birth of the former there was nothing extraordi-

nary, but the latter was by a miracle, in confequence of

E 4 a par-
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a particular promife of God for that purpofe, and is

therefore to be confiJered in a fuperior light. Now of

this hiftory we may make an allegorj', or an interpre-

tation different from the literal one, and fuppofe thefe

two fons to reprefent two covenants, the one delivered

from mount Sinai, the parties concerned in which, like

Hagar, who was a flave, are in a (late of bor.dage. For

this Hagar may denote mount Sinai in Arabia, andcor-

refpond to the prefent Jerufalem, which is in fervitade

together with its inhitbitants ; whereas our mother is

another Jerufalem, which is from above, and is free, to-

gether v/ith its inhabitants. It is of this Jerufalem that

the prophet Ifaiah may be fuppofed to fay, Rejoice

barren that barest net, break fjrth^ and cry^ thou thct

travaWest not ; for she that was desolate has many more

children than she that hud a husband i that is the Gen-

tile converts fliall be more numerous than the Jews.

Now we Gentile chriftians (for I clafs myftlf with you)

are reprefented by Ifaac and are therefoxe the children

of the promife ; and as )n the hiftory he who was born

in the natural courfe of generation, or after the flefh,

ufed to vex him that was born after the fpirit, or in con-

fequence of the promifi', fo it is now ; the judaizing

chriftians giving much difturbance to the Gentile con-

vert?. But what fays the fcripture for our confo!ation?

bend away the fiave and her fon, for the fon of tl;e flavs

lliall not be heir together with the fon of the free wo-

man. They who adhere to the law will be rejc61ed,

and the preference wiii be given to thofe who are eman-

cipated from it i
and we are not reprefented by the

CiiiiU
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child of Hagar the flave, but by Ifaac the fon of the free

woman.

Ch. V. 1. The apoRle exhorting the Galatian chrif-

tians to maintain their liberty, forewarns them that, in

fubmitting to the yoke of the Liw, they in e{[tt\ aban-
doned the gofpel. He then laments that a few judai-
zing teachers fhould have influenced fo msny of them" •

and as it had been reported that he himfelf had preach-
cd obedience to the law to Gentile converts in other
places, tho' not in Galatia, he denies the charge, and
flicws from his fufferings that it couid not be true.

4. That is, you will make yourfelves mere Jewilh
profel) tes, undervaluing the gofpel, and the privileges
of it. This, however, is to be underRood of the Gen-
tile chriftians only. For the apoftles themfelves, being
Jews, were under obligations to obferve all the laws of
Mofes, and flridlly did fo, as did all the Jewifli chrifli.

ars after thera
; and certainly this apoftle would not

have faid that they were no better for their profeffion

of chriftianity.

6. It is the excellence of chriftianity, that it is adapted

to all mankind, however they may differ with refpe<5l to

their origin, forms of government, or ihtir condition of
any kind here. Whereas the inftitutions of Mofes, tho*

of divine appointment, refpcded the Jews only. Thus
Peter faid to Cornelius, Gcd is tio rtsptcttr of persons
hut in every nation he thatfcareth Godand-^orkcih righ-

teousness is accepted cf him.

8. 'I his, 1, who converted you to the faith cf Chrifl

did not teach you. It has been an enemy who has fow-
ed tares in my abfence.

9 Thefe
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9. Thefe principles have been inGnuated by a few

perfons, or perhaps a (ingle perfon, tho' numbers have

been infedled by them.

11. It had probably been faid that Paul, as he con-

formed to the law himfelf, had enjoined the obfervance

of it on his Gentile converts in other places, tho' not in

Galatia This he denies.

12. That is, expelled from chriftian churches. He

did not wifli them any greater evil ; and this only foi*

the fake of others, who were liable to be influenced by

4;hem to their hurt.

THE PARAPHRASE.

Being, as I have reprefented, in a Rate of freedom,

as chrillians, let me entreat you not to fab:viit to a yoke

of bondage, without confidering the neccflary confe-

quence of it. If you, being Geaiiles, become circuinci-

fed» like other Jcwifli converts, you bring yourfclves

under an obligation to conform to the whole law, and

mull, like the native Jews, esped ja»lificalion from

your obfervance of it, and not from that free grace

which is preached in the gofpel. We do not expe£t

falvaiion from the law, but only from our faith in the

gofpel, and in obedience to it ; a difpenfation which v/as

confirmed by the gifts of the fpirit. For, according to

the true principles of chriftianity, circumciuon is of no

more avail than uncircurncifion, but only that faith in

the promifes of God which produces love and obedi-

ence.

You Galatians made a good beginning, why did you

not
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not proceed in ihe fame manner, and hold to the pure

truth ? This muft have come from the perfuaCon of

others, and not from me who called you to the know-

ledge of the gofpel. But in you is verified the proverb

which fays, a little leaven haveneth the xuhole lump»

Your judaizing teachers tho' few in numberjhave infedl-

ed many of you. But notwithftanding prefent ap-

pearances, I am perfuaded you will on refle6lion re-

vert to your former better fentiments and condu6l, and

that the perfons who have been the caufe of your dif-

affe6lion will fuffer for it. If you have heard that I

my felf preach conformity to the law to any of my Gen-

tile converts, you have been naifinformed. If I did, I

ilioul4 not have been expofed as I have been, and yet

am, to the perfecution of thefe judaizers. So much

mifchief has been done in chriftian churches by the

judaizers, that I cannot help wifiiing that you had no

conneflion with them, but that they were expelled from

all the chriftian focieties.

Having reprefented the gofpel as a difpenfa-

tion of liberty, the apoftle here cautions the Galati-

ans againft the abufe of it, and to confider themfelves as

under the ftrongeft obligation to the pra£lice of all vir-

tue

13. This is an excellent caution againft the abufe

of the liberty, which he had exhorted them to aflfert.

16. Here the apoftle paftes from onefenfe of a word

to another, which, tho' fnewing ingenuity, is in danger

of mifleading the reader. Ke had before charailerized

the gofpel by the appellation of the 5/)ir/r, and the law

by thai of i\\p. fleshy as an inferior difpenfation. From
this
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•this he now takes occafion to exhort his readers to a-

^void what is commonly called the lusts cj the flesh, or

the v.ices to which men are fubje^l. 1 hefe he envimer-

tates, and amoiig them Tuch as w.ere npt to occafion di-

Xfifions in churches, and the animofiiy confequent upon

|hem*

23. In oppofition to thofe vices which he afcribes to

the principle oiflesh, he flrongly recommends the op-

,pofite virtues which he refers to the sjnrity or the gen-

jl^ine fruits of the gofpel.

24'. Here we have another figure of fpeech, which

approaches to a play upon words, fo frequent with this

apoflle. In imitation of Chrill being crucified, he

fometimes reprefentschriftians as crucified, dead, and

buried, with him, and alfo as rifing again with him.

Here he reprefents not himfelf, but his fins, as crucified

with Chrirt.

25. That is, if we make profefficn of a religion

which was confirm^ed by thefpiritof God, let us live

according to the principles of it. But in this the

fipoftle ufes the term spirit in two dlfFercnt leufcs.

25. Here he alhides to the ftate of the Gaiaiian

churches diftra6\ed with their divifions, and the aaimo'

fities arifing from them.

TI-IE PARAPHRASE.

Mv.brethren, tho' you have been called to liberty, re-

member, that it is only a frtedom iVom an ol.i:g;idon to

•the Jew^ili ceremonial law, aiid not from iht iri-t'ticfc of

virtue. Do not ilien abuic it, but cGi;liJtr yousuives us

fervanLR
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fervants to one another, and with the greatefl good will,-

v/henever it is in your po\ver, do to one another every

kindcfiice. This is agreeable to the tenor of the law

itfch^, which you fo much nff>;6t, For all the moral and

iholl valuable p?-rt of it is connprehendecl in this one'

precept, ihcit shale love thy neighbour as thyself. Take

jcare then lell, by your divifions and mutual animofity,

jou do hot scl the reverie of this precept, and fo far

from befriending, injure one another.

I have compared the gofpel to the spirit, in oppo*

fition to the law, which, as an inferior principle, 1 term-

ed the/kslj. See then that you live according to the

fpirit, and avoid v/hat are ufually called the fmsofthe

fleCi, or-the vices that men in this life are fubjedl to.

For there are in every man two oppofile principles,

one of good, and the other of evil, which may be de-

nominated the spirit and
\.\\&

flesh. From this oppofuion

of contrary inclinations, (to make myfelf an example

of what I wilh to enforc»r) I cannot always do that

.which I moft approve. If you live according to this

fpiritj, you will not be fubjedl to the condemning power
cf theiav/. The works of the flefh, which are oppofite

to thofe of the fpirit, are well known, viz. fuchas adul-

•tery, fornicaLion, and olhirr vices, agninft which i have

frequertly warned you, affuring you that they who are

acdicted to them, cannot obtain the kingdom of God
promifed in the gofpel. On the contrary, the fruits of

the fpirit, by which I eshort you to ^61, are the oppo-

fite virtues, love, peaceableaefS) &:c. which if you prac-

tice, ihe law will never hurt you. But if you be real

chrifiians, you are free from all. the above mentioned

vices.
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vices. For as Chrill was crucified, we alfo may be

fi\id to have crucified our lulls and vices. If then we

pretend to be chrifiians, and to have the fpirit of God,

let us have all the genuine fruits of the fpirit, and ef-

pecially be on our guard againft that ambition, which is

fo confpicuous in your judaizing teachers, and which

leads to envy and every evil work.

Ch. VI. 1. The apcftle concludes his epiftle with

moral inftruflions of a mifcellaneous nature, and after

this reverts to his exhortations about judaizing.

I. Let thofe who boaft of their fpiritual attainments,

or their having the gifts of the fpirit, exert themfelves

the moft in their endeavours to reclaim the vicious,

and in every other refpefl to do kind offices to their

brethren.

S'. Here he alludes to the judaizing teachers, who

undervalued him, and boafled of their fuperior know-

ledge.

4. That is, let every perfon confider how far his con-

du£l is right in itfelf, and not how much it is better thaa

that of others*

8. The apollle makes ufe of the terms corruption

and life in a correfpondence to the nature of thofe prin-

ciples of flefli and fpirit, the fl.efh being liable to corrup-

tion, and fpirit, or breath, being the principle, or life.

II. It was notufual with the apofde to write whole

•epiflles with his own hand, but only to fign them. Per-

haps, being a Jew, he did notv/rite the Greek character

•well. But it is mere truly rendered with rvhgt large

or axvkzuard letters 1 have written, not being ufed to

write the Greek charaifler,

12 He
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12. He here again reverts to the condudl of the iu*

daizing teachers, apprizing the Galatians of the true

motives of their conduct in preaching the obfervance of

the law. By this means they were thought more fa-

vourably of by the zealous Jews, who were at that time

the only perfecutors of the chriflians.

1 7. Let no perfon undervalue me, as if I was not

an apofile4 For my perfecutions are a fufficient evi-

dence of this.

18. Ihe phrafe with your spirit, is equivalent to

zvith you, which is more ulual with this apoRle in the

fame conne6lion ; as he generally concludes his epiflles

with Grace be xvith you all.

THE PARAPHRASE.

If any member of your church be guilty of any of-

fence, let thofe who are mofl. dillinguiilied for their fpi-

ritual gifts, and of courfe have the greaiell influence,

admonifh, and reflore him, but without harflmefs, con-

fidering that they themfelves are not exempt from fail-

ings. In all refpe6ls feel for, and do all kind offices to

one another ; for this was particularly enjoined by

Chrift on allhis difciples, when he faid, by this shall

all men k?ioxu that ye are my disciples, if ye love one

another.

If any man think more highly of himfelt than he

ought to doj he deceiveth himfelf. But in order to

judge rightly of our difpofitions and condu6l, we muft

not be content with comparing ourfelves with others,

whom we may think our inferiors, but examine our-

felves
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felves by the ftandard of truth and right ; our conformi-

ty to which is the only folld ground of felf approbation.

For at thelaftday every mm will be judged in this

manner.

Such is the duty of your teachers. Let thofe who

areinllrudledby them miniller to their wants, giving

temporal things for fpititual ones. But, above all

things, give the ftri6lefl attention to your moral con*

du6l. For however men may deceive themfelves, or

Others, God is not to be impofed upon ; and according

to men's condudl here will they be rewarded, or pun-

ifhed, hereafter. They who indulge, in the luRs ofth^

fledl muft expe(5l that corruption to which fiefli is fub-

jeiSl ; but they who live according to the precepts of the

gofpel, which was confirmed by tlie Holy Spirit, fhall

inherit that eternal life which the gofpel promifes. But

we muft perfcvere in v/ell doing if we expe6l any fu-

ture reward. Let us then take every opportunity of

flievving our good will to all men, but efpecially to our

chridian brethren,

Before I conclude this epiftle, which is wholly

written with my own hand, and fadly written, 1 muft

again obferve, that your haughty Jewifli teachers are

defirous of having you circumcifed, left they fliould be

expofed to perfeculion from the more zealous Jews,

who are all the enemies we now have. But, notwith-

ftanding their zeal for the law, they are far from ftridl-

ly obfervingit, but v/lfli to have the credit of making

you profelytes to their opinions. Such is not the foun-

dation of my boafting. I glory in that very circum-

ftance which expofes our religion to the contempt of

the
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world, the dodlrine of a crucified Saviour* By this, ta

refume my former allufion, the world is crucified to me,

and I to the world, my happinefs being wholly indepen-

dent of it, or of ,the opinion the world may enter*

tain of me, or my doftrine. According to the great

maxim of the gofpel, nothing external to a man, no

contiderationof hisbsingclrcumcifec], or uncircumcifed,

will avail him at all in the fight of God, but only a

change of heart and life. To thofs who hold with

me in this opinion I pray that God may grant all hap-

pinefs, together with all who, in the true and proper

fenfe, are the fons of Abraham. But do not from- this

time liften to any obje6lions to me, your father in

Chrift. 1 hat I am a true apoltle is evidenced, if

by nothing elfe, by the perfecutions to which I am con-

tinually expofed on that account. May you have all

the blelSngs of the gofpel.

L-''-j»'?iy:j-T!eM-..ii»

NOTES ON THE FlRST EPISTLE TO TIlE

CORINTHIANS.

FTER Paul had written his epiftle tQ

the Galatians, which was from Corinth a. d. 52, where

he had continued two years in his fecond apoftoHcal

journey, he returned to Jerufalem by way of Ephefus,;

-ind thence he went to ib^tioch, where he ftayed about

Vol. IV, J^ a year..
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a year. From this city he fet out on his third journef,

when, after pafling through Galatia and Phrygia, he

went again to Ephefus, and from this place about a. d.

jSpi he wrote this firft epiflle to the church at Corinth.

It was occafioned by meffengers fent to him from

that city, propofing to him a variety of queftions, on

which the members of the church were much divided.

In Corinth alfo, as well as in Galatia, attetr.pts had

been made to leffen the authority of Paul, where Ibms

pei-fons diftingaifhed by tneir eloq'..ence, and boaihag

of their knowledge, had tanghr t!iiu the chriftiar. refur-

region was not a literal rlfir.g Cm n the dead, biu eichtr

a change of life and condud, or the leleiilV. of the \o\.vL

from its conhnement in the body. TheCe pcr!< ns,

evidently held the Gnoftic opinions ; and this is th: firft

time that we meet with the mention of them among

chriftians. For the philofophers of that age, believing

in the inherent evil nature of matter, thought that the

foul would be mod completely happy when it was re-

leafed from its flefliy incumbrance.

On this t-auli in this epiflle, afferts at large the re-

ality of a proper refurreflion, like that of Jefus Chrift,

on which the whole of the chriftian fcheme depended j

affuringthe Corinthians that that which was committed

to the grave would rife again ; but much changed ia

its nature and properties, from mortal to immortal,. from-

earthly to heavenly.

The apoftle's addrefs to the chriflians at Corinth,

fhews that many of the firll converts to chriftianity

were not iir.mediately riformed by it, but continued

addi6led to the leniu:d gratifications in which they had

without
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without reftralnt indulged before, and that It was not
without difficulty that they were brought off from them.
Indeed, we may eafiiy believe that many perfoas of
good fenfe, candour, aud competentjudges of e/icL-nce,
butwhofe moral charaaers were far from being irre-
proachable, might be convinced of the truth of chrifti-
anity, a confiderable time before the principles of itef,
feaed a thorough reformation of their condua.

In this epiflle Paul afferts his apoftolical authority,
and endeavours to make his Corinthian converts think
lefs highly of the boafted eloquence of their new teach-
ers, who feem, like the philofophers and rhetoricians of
thofe times, to have received money for their ha-
rangues. He therefore, fhews the difference between
his condua and theirs in that refpea.

Corinth was one of the moll populous cities of
Greece. Many of its inhabitants were rich and luxu-
rious, and, like the Greeks in general, were much cap-
tivated with the charms of eloquence, with which they
were entertained by their public fpeakers and philofo-

phers. Many of them, even after their converfion to

chriftianity, entertained but a low opinion of the apof-

tie, on account of his mean perfonal appearance, and the

plainnefsofhis addrefs. Of thefe circumflances the
Gnoflic teachers took advantage, and to this the apoftle

adverts in the beginning of his epiflle.

Ch. 1. 1. Sollhenes was of Corinth.

2. This ought to have been rendered, rvho callthem,
fehes btj the name of Christ, that is, vyho are chrif-
tians.

F 2 r Here.
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r. Hpre the apoftle, with much addirefs, prfiifes tha

Corinihians as fur as he jaftly could ; having many dil-

agreeable truUis to teli them afterwards.

10. I'he church of Corinth was long noted iFor the

fadVicns and divifions. that prevailed in it, as we find by

the epiltle of Clement, bilhop of Rome, fome time af-

ter the age of the apoftles.

12. 'ihe diffi^rence with refpedl to the perfons by

^hpm thpy had been convened was of little confe-

quence, hut with thofe who are previoufly difpofed to

difference,a fmallcircumflance would fuffice. From what

the apollle here fays, it appears that, tho' the generali'

ty of the Corinthian chrillians were converted by him-

felf, fome of them had refided in Judea, and been the

difciples of Chrifl himfelf.

13. It is fomething remarkable, and greatly in fa-

vour of the evidences of c-^rftianity, that none of the

difciples of Chrift endeavoured lo fuppUmt him. They

all a6led in fubordination to a crucified mafter, how

much foever ihey were pppofed to each other ; and

there was no want of emukilon among them. In this

they were all uniied, acknov/ledging one mafter, eveu

Chrifl:. This w-is not the cafe v/ith refpe6l to Maho-

meuanifm. Several perfons fet up on his plan, and in

oppofitioa to him. With refpe6\ to Chrift, this was ne-

fer attempted, nor could it pofiibly have fucceeded, if

the attempt had been made.

17^, The mere adminiflration of baptilm was in its

nature, a fervile and inferior work. Jefus himfelf did

not baptife, but only his dilcipks. For as baptifm was

thea
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then adminiftered, the perfon who baptized went into

the water along with the new convert, and plunged him

over head.

18. Nothing ftaggered the world more than the pro-

mulgation of anew religion under the name of a cruci-

fiedJounder. To make it credible, required the ilrong-

efl evidence ; and nothing fliort of this could have ena-

bled it to make its way. But no circuniftance fhev/s

the wifdom of providence with refpe6l to future ages

more than this, at which the minds of men revolted fo

much at the time ; Hnce it is now moft evident, thit the

gofpel did not owe its eflablidimcnt'to any thing fpecious

in itfelf, any more than to the aid oi learning or power.

The apoftles had nothing but plain and moft improbable

things to relate, and they were not able to ftt off their

plain ftorv in any manner that was adapted to captivate

their hearers. We may be certain, therefore, that its

external evidence muR have been irrefillible to thofc

who gave due attention to it.

22. That is the signfrom heaven fo often mention-

ed in the hiftory of Jefus.

29. This ftate of things, and the pious fentiments

fuggefted by the conGderation of it, we fee in the ad-

drefs of Jefus. Matt, xi, 2.5. Father I thank thee that

thou hast hid these thingsfrom the wise and prudent^

and hast revealed them unto babeS' Even sOy Father,far

so it seemed good in thy sight.

SO. True wifdom appears in the plan and in the pro-

mulgation of the gofpel and it is exceUenilv calculated

to pron;iote the virtue and final happinefs of man.

I' 3 THE
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THE PARAPHRASE.

I Paul, appointed by the favour of almighty God
to be an apoflle of Jefus Chrift, now joined by our bro-

ther SoRhenes, addrefs this t-piCile to you who are chrir-

tians atCorinih, feparated frouj the heaihea world by

the profefRon ofa holy religion, and to all who are called

by the cbriftian name in your neighbciurhood ; aU of

you proieflir.g obedience to the fame Lord Jefjs Chrift.

May you enjoy ali the bleffings of the gofpsl.

I am truly thankful to God for your happinefs in this

refpedl, and that, befides the advantages common to all

chrillians, many of you are d;fl.inguifhed by fuperior

knowledge and eloquence, as by this means the truth of

chriflianity will be more fully difplayed. Thus endued,

you are dtficient in nothing, and only wait for the com-

ing of Jefus Chrill. And as 1 do not doubt your per*

fevtrance. 1 am perfaaded that you will appear with

advantage at that great and glorious day. Having

dene your part, ) cu will rot doubt but that God, by

whofe ipiric and power you have been confirmed in the

faith cfChviIl, will pev form all that has been promifed

by him.

Let me intreat you, brethren, fince j'ou all agree in

the profelTion of chriflianity, and your fubjcclion to one

common Lord and mailer, to be perfectly united among

yourfelves ; and do not keep up thofe diviCons, and

that animofiry againll one another, which 1 have been

infoimed fubfill among you. For fome of you, I hear,

pvoffcfs a particular attachment to myfelf, oihers to A-

po'los, others to i'ettr, and others to Chrift only. But

whu, fouadution is there for any divifion of chrillians on

tiiis
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this account ? Do any of us fet up in oppofition to

Chrift ? Was I crucified for you, as he was, or were

any of you baptized in my name ? 1 rejoice that, fince

this unhappy divifion has taktin p'ace, 1 did not myfelf

baptize any of you, except Crispus, Gaius, and the fa«

mily of Stephanas, fo that there cannot be any pretence

for faying that 1 baptized in my own name, v/ith a vievr

to make difciples to myfelf.

Indeed, my commiffion was not to baptize, but to

preach the gofpel ; and in doing this i do not endeavour

to appear what you call eloquent. For then my preach-

ing would have had lefs real effc6l. Tho' this plan of

preaching is deemed foolifli by thofe'who reje6l it, to

thofe who receive it, it appears to be fuch as God him-

felf gives his fanflion to, As we read If. xxix, 1-t. I

•will destroy the wisdom of the xv'ise^ and bring to nothing

the widerstanding ofthe prudent. This is fully exem-

plified in the prefent ftate of things. For what has

been effe6led by your philofophers and orators ? Com-

pared with the gofpel all their difcourfes are mere fol-

ly. But when by the greateft efforts of their wifdom

they did not attain to thetiue knowledge ef God, but

continued addisSled to the moflabfurd idolatry, it pleaf-

ed the Divine Being to effedl this happy and wonderful

change, to bring great numbers to the knowledge of

the moft falutary truth, by that preaching which they

defpife.

The Jews and the Gentiles have different reafons

for rejedlingthe gofpel. The Jews fti 11 call for their

sign from heaven^ fuppofing that the Meffiah mud make

his appearance in that chara6lcr by defcendin^ from

F 4. the
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the clouds, and the Greeks cannot rellfli any thing that

is notrccommended by their much admired eloquence;

whereas, 1 lay before them nothing but a plain narra-

tive of fails, fuch as an authentic account of the doc-

trine, the miracles, the death and refurre6lion of JefuS

Chrift. At the death of the Meffiah the Jews are fl^ock-

ed, as acaiaftrophe unworthy ofhim ;and as to the doc-

trine of the refurreflion, the learned Greeks, like thofe

at Athens, think it fo incredible that they will not at-

tend to any evidence in its favour. But to thofe who

underfland, and therefore embrace, the gofpel, this

ver meafureofChrift dying and rifmg again difplays

the wifdom as well as the power ofGod in the moflcon-

fpicuous manner ; fince nothing could have beenfo well

calcul'tred to convince the reafonable part of mankind of

the ccriainty of a future ftate. And in this we fee the

great I'uperiority of divine wifdom to that of man.

Thtr cffrdl cf thefe prejudices is vifible in the fmall

number ot thofe who are learned, or in any way emi-

nent, among you who are converts to chriflianity. But

this very circumflance v;ill ultimately be a farther dif-

play of the wifdcm of God, in providing in the bell

manner for the credibility of the gofpel in future ages,

when it will be appatent, that its promulgation had no

advantage from the v.ifdcm or power of man ; but that

iteilublilhed itfelf by its own evidence, under every pof-

fible difad* antcge ; fo that there is no room for man to

bcR{l w'.;h rt;fj'. 61 to it. To this divine wifdom and

goodnefs arc }ou ir.dtbted for all the bleflings of the

gofpel. In tils I'tlien-.f. we fee perfe6l wifdom, and the

befi provificii for the virtue acdhappinefs of mtn. We
may,
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may, therefore adopt the language of the prophet Je-

remiah, Ch. xxiii. 4. Let him that ghrielh, ghry tntbc

Lord.

Ch. II. The apoftle enlarges in praife of the wifdom
of the gofpel difpenfation, and the propriety of his me-
thod of preaching, in oppofition to the more admired

declanaatory manner of the Grecian fophifts.

1. The Syriac and Coptic verfions have mystery^ in«

(lead of testimony. W.
8. The apoftle feems to have laboured under fome

fcodily infirmity, with v.-hich he fays he was afgided af-

ter his vifion in the temple, and which he called a thorn

in the flesh , the instrument of Satan to buffet him.

7. Ihe defign of God in favour of the gentile world,

till the time of the promulgation of the gcfpel was

come, is called a mystery^ or secret^ becaufe it was un-

known ; but when it was made known, it xvas no longer

a myftery.

9. Had the Jews, or the Romans, knov/n the real

charafler of Jefus Chrift, his true relation to God, and

to mankind, they certainly would not have a6led to-

wards him as they did,

10. Here, by a figure of fpeech, the fpirit of God is

reprefented as a perfon diftin6t from God, whofe fpirit

it was / and yet immediately afterwards, it is fpoken of

as the fame with God, juft as the fpirit of a man, is no-
thing different from the man.

n. This may be rendered speaking spiritual things
to spiritual men.

12. That is, it is not from any human wifdom that v.'e

acquire a knowledge of the gofpd. The truths of it

could
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could only be imparted by God, and they are his free

gift to man.

1 3. Both the do£lrine I teach, and my manner of

teaching it, differ from any thing that men would na-

turally choofe ; but they are agreeable to the fcriptures,

in which God formerly made known his will to man.

14. The truths of the gofpel appear foolilhuels to

mod: men, nor can they be perfeclly known but by rhofe

swho are taught of God, in feeing them coufirmeJ by uifi

gifts of the fpirit

15. By the spiritual man is meant the chriftian. x>e

Icnows the value of gofpel truth, and is not influenced

by the opinions of other men. He is taught of God,

with whom is the perfe<Slion of wifdom.

16. By the apollle's faying that he had the mind of

Christ, he probably meant that be had his inllrudlions

from Chrifl. hirnfelf, and therefore that his teaching,

however defpifed by fome, was faper?or to that of thofe

who undervalued him, and endeavoured to fupplant

him in their efleem.

THE PARAPHRASE.

When I came to preach the gofpel among you, I

did not effect any thing of that eloquence which you fo

much admire, but contemed myfeif with mforming you

in the plained terms of the hiftory of Jefas, what he

taught, what miracles he wrought, how he was crucifi-

ed and how God raif'.d him from the dead, in attefta-

tion of his divine miiT.on, Neuher v/as there any thmg

to [Irike you with relped't, but ra'.her with contempt, in

my
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my perfon or manner, fnaead of endeavouring to cap-

tivate you with the arts of an orator, my dodrine was
confirmed by miracles, and by the gifts of the fpirit.

In confequence of which your belief of the gofpel did
rot ftand on a foundation fo precarious as the ability

of a preacher, but on the power of God.

Not that our preaching is deftitute of wifdom to

thofe who truly underftand it, tho' it be not fuch as is

generally admired by perfcns cfyour nation. For we
announce to you fuch fublime truths as v/ere wholly

unknown to the world, and v/hich God did not reveal

till he honoured us with the promulgation of them. For
had the princes of this world underftcod the gracious

purpofes of God in the miiBon of Jefus, they certainly

would not have put to death fo excellent aperron-

Of fuch value is the fubjedl of our preaching, that we
may apply to it the language of the prophet Ifaiah, Ch.

Lxiv, 4. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard. ne'Uker hath

it entered into the heart of man to concehe^ the things

which God has revealed to them that love him. Bat by

imparling the gift of his fpirit he has revealed them to

us, and given us a ^ommiiTion to make them known to

the world ; and they are truths that man could never

have difcovered of himfelf ; as before this revelation

they were known to God only. For as the purpofes of

man can only be known to the fpirit of man, or the man
himfelf, fo the defigns of God are known only to his

fpirit. But what we could not have acquired by any

human means has been freely imparted to us by God;

and our communication of them to others, is in a man-

ner fuitabie to their digniiy and iinportance ; not with

human
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human eloquence, but in fuch language as the Divine

Being hinifelf has thought proper to ufe in the fcrip-

tures, which were di6lated by him, and which vve ex-

plain by comparing one part of thefe fcriptures with an-

other.

Tho' both the fubjedl of our preaching, and the

manner in which we communicate it, appear contempi-

ble to your learned philofophers, none can attain lo ihis

knowledge but by attending to what the Divine Being

has revealed* Thofe, however, who in confequence uf

embracing chriftianitv, really underftand the pnncip^es

of it, are convinced cf their wifdom, and are not moved

bv the rafh cenfures of thofe who are ignorant of them,

how knowing foever in other refpe<5ls. To cenfure our

preaching is, in clTcfl, to arraign the wifdom of God ;

and who can pretend to be wifer than he ? But as I

have been inftrudled by Chiifl himfelf, I am qualified to

communicate this knowledge to you.

Ch. 111. In this part of the epiflle the apofile re-

proves the Coiinthians on account of their divifions,

and reprefents this circumftance as an evidence that

ihev were not fo far acivanced in the knowledge of

chriftianity as their teachers boaUed.

1, This, and what immediately follows is by way of

reproof for the opinion they entertained of the fuperior

knov/ledge of their nev/ teachers.

3. A proof that they v/ere in a low and carnal (late,

the reveife of the highly advanced and fpiritual one,

was the lov/ paffions by which they v;ere a(Sluuied, evi-

denced by iheii fcandalous divuions.

5 In
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5. In this reproof of the arrogance of others, Paul is

far from magnifying himfelf ; and with great candour

and judgment he renrefents himfelf, and ail who with

him laboured in the propagation of the gofpcl, as e-

qually inllruments in the hand of God.

8. I hat is, have one objed.

9 1 his is a fublime idea, and fliould infpire all who
labour in the propagation of the gofpel vviih zeal and

eourai^e. It is a work which God himfelf has under-

taken, and we are a6ling under and together with him.

Here are two different images under which the apoftle

reprefents his labours. 7 he firfl is that of a harvest^

which was frequently ufcd by our Saviour ; the fecond

that of a ^zfi/^i.-z^the f .undation of which he had laid,

being the firfl who had preached the gofpel at Corinth,

and on this other perfons were building. 1 his image

he parfiies farther.

12. Under this image he defcribes the different kinds

of materials with v/hich it is pofiible to raife a building
;

but the time will come when, how fpecious foever they

may appear, their durability will be tried ; and as fire

confumes wood and ftubble, but not the more valuable

materials that he mentions, he makes ufe of this figure

to reprefent either the perfecutions to which chrifllans

would be expofed, or the judgment which would

be paffed on every man^s work at the lafl: day.

15. He does not fay that the workman himfelf would
be deftroyed, but only his work. For if his intentions

v/ere good, how injudicious foever his condu6^ might

have been, he would efcape condemnation, but his mo-
tives being liable to fufpicion, it v.'ould refcnible the ef-

cape
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cape of a man from a fire,which would deftroy the build-

ing in^which he refided.

^... 16. Having called 3 chriftian church a building he

now farther calls it a temple ; and being a temple of

God, he exhorts the Corinthians to keep it pure, efpeci^

ally from fuch pride and arrogance on account of their

fuppofed fuperior knowledge as the Cormthidu chriili=

ans were chargeable Avith.

23, The' the apoiile cenfures with great feverity

fome members of this church, he is careful not to in-

clude ihi grt;at badv of them. On tht contrary he re-

prefcnts them, confideied as the rem pie oi" God, in the

Hioilrerpec table light ; ihen^ teachers being fubferviiint

to them,;andall things, and all events, calculated for their

edification. With great propriety a fd fubiimity he

purfues the allufion, and afttr f iyi ;g that all things

were theirs, he fays they were ChriTi's, and Chrift him-

felfwas God's all being fubfcrvient to his great defigns

;

Chrift being the fervant of God, and all chriftians the

fervants of Chrift.

THE PARAPHRASE.

Many ofyou, inflrufled by your new teachers, boaft

of your fuperior knowledge, as if your attainments

might be denominated splritiial, while ours are carnal ;

biTt hitherto 1 have feen no evidence of this. On the

contrary, 1 have found it neceffary to addrefs you as

children in chrililian knowledge, and to give you the fim-

plefl food ; becauf^i hithei tc» ye have not been able to

bear any other.

That
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That you are in a low and carnal (late, is evideng

from your divifions, and the jealoufy and animofity

which arifes from them. This alone is a proof ofyour

Hot being advanced beyond the attainments of ordinary

men. tiow otherwiCe could you lay any flrefs on your

having been converted by myfeif, bv ApoUos, or by
any other teacher. For we are only fervants, difpent^

ing the things with which we have been inuufted. Thus
I may be faid to have planted chriflianiiy among you,
and Apollostp have waiertd the plant, but, as in the

natural world, it is God whocaufes the plant to grow.

I who plant, and he who waters, are both employed in

the fame work, and v/e (hall receive a reward in pro-

portion to our labour. '1 he work itfelf is God's and we
are labourers under and together with him, while you,

as part of the chriftian church, may be faid to be the

harvest in which we labour ; or, to adopt another figure

of fpeech, the building which we are ere6iing. With
refpedl to you I have laid the foundation, in purfuance

of the commiffion which I received for that purpcfe,

and thofe who came after me are building upon it. But

let every perfon take care how, and what, h.z builds

upon it.

The foundation itfelf cannot be changed* That is

the fimple do6lrine of the gofpel, and the fuperftrudlure

ought to be fuitable to it. When the foundation of any
other building is laid, men may build upon it with very

different materials, fome durable ones, as gold, filyer

and precious fcones ; and other perifhsble, as wood and
firaw. But hereafter the' not immediately, it will ap-

pear with refpefl to chriflianity what thofe materia^ls

have
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have been. For the day of trial is approachiag-, and

this will be as by a fire. If the materials ftand this teR.,

the builder will be approved aad rewarded. If they be

confumed, he will lofe his labour ; but if his intentions

were good, he will not fufFer in his own perfon, tho' he

will efcape with fome difficulty, as men do from a build-

ing^ that is on fire.

Confider, then, yourfelves in this honourable lig'ht,

as a building or temple of God, and that the fpirit of

God dwells in it ; and therefore be careful to preferve

it pure and holy, for if any perion defile a temple of

God, he mufl expe6l to fuffcr from the divine difplea-

fdre. Let me more ^fpecially caiuion you againll pride

and felf conceit. Let thofe among you who boaft the

moft of their fupericr knowledge, condefcend to learn

ag;un the firfl elements of divine knowledge, as the only

way to obtain true wifdom. For all your boafted

philofophy is but folly in the eye of God. To this cafe

we may apply the following pafTuge of the book of Job,

Ch. v. 13, He taketh the rvise in their oxvn cj-aftlncss.

The Lord knoiveth the thoughts cf the rvise that theij are

vain. No longer then boaft of your eloquent teach-

ers. All things are fubfervient to your edification. I

myfelfj or Apollos, nay every thing that bears any rela-

tion to you, life or death, things prefent or things to

come, all are employed in the ccurfe of divine provi-

dence for the fame purpofe. And as we may be f;iid to

be your fervants, you are ChriR's, and Chrifl is God's

fervant.

Ch. IV. The apoRle continues to give a jufl idea of

his fituatiou, and that of other preachers of the gofpel,

&s
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as the fervants ol Chrift, and not without Irony, he ex-

pofesthe folly of their proud teachers j intimating his

intention of vifiting them, and putting their boaftcd fu-

periority to the proof.

4. Tho' I am not confcious of any thing blamewor-

thy, I may lie under a prejudice, which will prevent my
perceiving it. On this account moll perfons think better

of themfelves than the truth will allow.

6. That no perfon may pride himfelf in one teachef

againll another. W.
That is I have fpoken of myfelf, and of .\pollos, as

having difcharged a certain duty with refpe6l to th6

preaching cf the gofpel ; but the obfervation is of uni-

verfui application. If we be only fervants, minifters to

the pood of others, the fame are your philofophizing

teachers. They are not to be regarded in any higher

light.

8. In this the apoQle fpeaks ironically, as if they
really were what they afftded to be.

9. It was the cuftom with the Romans^ in exhibiting

fliews of gladiators, to produce in the laft place fome
who were to fight till one of the parties were adually

](illed.

13. The apoRle by delcribinghis own fituation, and
that of other apoflles, as expofed to every kind of ill

ufage, which yet they were obliged to bear with the

greateft meeknefs, reproves the arrogance of the philo-

fophizing teachers, who gained both applaufe and profit

by their leftures. The terms he makes ufe of, and which

in cur trarflation are renderedj^/zA and offscourings

denote in the original, fome of the meaneft and moft

Vol. IV. G defpicabl^;
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dtt\nc>xhle, wliJch were kept in cities in order to be fa«

crificed, when, after any great calamity, they required

the rites of purgation, and as they went to be put to

death were loaded with all kinds of curies and execra-

tions, as if all the guilt of the city was transferred to

them. No terms in the Greek language were fo re-

proachful.

13. Ihefe words may be rendered ^/ih and refuse

in general,

15. Here the apoftle appeals to their affeftions, ia

which he once had a place,, and to which he had the

be fl founded claim, as their fpiritual father, having

been the fir ft to preach the gofpel to them,

21. Notwithflandingthe great meeknefs of the apof-

tle, he could on proper occafions a6l with fpirit, fo as

to reprefs the arrogance of thofe who affumed more

than belonged to them. He fliewed that he was far

from wifhing to decline an interview with thofe who

affe6led to defpife him.

THE PARAPHRASE.

In order to form a jufl opinion of us who are apoftles

it mud be confidered that we are the fervants of Chrift,

and Rewards with refpedl to the truths of the gofpel,

which we are to conamunicate to others, and that the

chief recommendation of a fteward is fidelity to the

trull committed to him. But I make little account of

any opinion that your teachers, or any other men, may

form of me ; and yet I would by no means be a judge

in my own cafe. For tho' I fnciild have nothing to

reproach.
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reproach myTelf for, that would not juftlfy me in the

fight of God, who knows rr.e better than I do mvfelf.

Let us, therefore, rur[K-.ni our judgnaents of o.:c ano-

ther till the coming of ChrJil, our proper jadgr, v/hen

every man's real character will be known, and they who

are entitled to it will have praife of God.

I have made ufe of my own name, and that of A-

pollos, as examples ; th?.t by refledling upon our office

you may form a true judgment of others, and not think

J
more highly of any perfons than the truth, and the lan-

guage of fcripture will authorize* Indeedj whatever

fuperioiity one man has over another, it is no jufl foun-

dation for pride, but to be referred to God, from whom
alone every thing good and excellent proceeds. You,

however, who think yourfelves greatly fuperior to me,

in my abfence behave like princes. I wifh you were

truly fo, that I might partake of your dignity, and be

exempt from the fufferings to which I am expofed. For

God feems to treat us apoMes as thofe who condu6l the

entertainments of the amphitheatre, treat thofe whom

they produce the laft in an exhibition, and whom they

devote to certain death. For we are thus produced as

a fpeClacle to all mankind, and even to angels. With

refpeit to chriQian knowledge, we are confidered as

fools, while your teachers behave as if they knew every

thing ; and in all other refpe6ls they affume an advan-

tage over us. 1o this very day we are expofed to eve-

ry kind of reproach and ill ufage, and are without any

certain dwelling place. So deftitute are we of all world-

ly goods, that we labour with our own hands to pro-

cure a fubfiftencej and bear every indignity without re-

G 2 fenting
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fentsng it. By the world we are regarded with the

greateil contempt, as ihofe abjecl wretches whom the

heathens fpnietimes facrifice for the luftratioa of their

cities.

Tho' i indulgp myfcif in this (Irain of writingjl do

knot to expofc you, or to give you any pain, but as a

faithful warning to you, luch as a parent gives his chiU

ciren, for in this light you ought to confider me. Tho*

you may have many teachers in chriilian knowlerlgs, I

only am your fpiritual father, having converted you

fron.1 heathenifcn to chrifiianity. You ought, therefore,

to learn of me, rather than of any others, and like my
children endeavour to be what I am. For this reafoa

I now fend Timothy to admonilh you, and remind you

of my principles and my condu6l, in all the chrilliaa

churches where I come.

Some indeed, among you do not believe that I have

the courage to appear before your prefent eloquent

teachers. But by the divine pernr.ifTiGn 1 fliall certain-

ly vifityou, and put their boafted fuperiority to the

proof ; not regarding their talent?, as public fpeakers,

but only their authority from God. For the evidence

of chrifiianity does not confift in eloquence, but in fuch

miracles as prove its origin to be divine. Whenever I

come, I fliall behave with kindnefs, or feverit)', as I

fnall find you difpofed towards me 5 fo that it will de-

pend intirely upon yourfelves.

Ch. V. As a fpecimea of the fpirit which the a-

pollle intimated that he would fiiew when he ftiould

corr;e to Corinth, he novv' reproves with great feverity

the condu6l of one of their teachers who had married

his
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his father's wjfe, and their forbearance !« allowing fiim

to continue a minifter of the church, and gives general

advices on the fubje6^.

1. We are not to funpofe that the perfon here allud-

ed to had married his own Tr.oiher, but on!y a woman
vvh'> had been married to his father. Had it been his

own mother the ccufure would na doubt have been

much ftronger.

2, This perfon muR have h^en or.e of their eloquent

teachers, or they would not have been fo__proud cf him'

as is here intimated,

5. By delivering to Satan, is to be underllood reiec-

tion from the chriilian church, or commuaion with

ChriR, the world b-;ing fuppofed to be divided between

the fubjech of Chtift aud ihoi'e of Satan, as two powers

oppofite to one another ; ti-.t one a kingdom of righte-

oufnefs, and leading to happineis, and the other of v^ice,

leading to defciuclion.

6. 1 he apoflle having made ufe of this commoa
con^.parifon, of a little leaven infmuating itfelf into a

large mafs of dough, was led to extend it to the Jewiili

paffover, which required the ufe of unleavened bread

only
; and then the death of Chrift will be reprefi;nted by

the killing of the pafchai lamb. Leaven reprefenls

%yickednefs, and bread without leaven, or free from any

foreign mixture, v/ill reprefent purity, fmcerity, and
virtue in general. Our Sacicur had called the pride

and hypocrisy of the Scribes and Pharifees z-Aar kaven,

fo that it feen^;s to have been a common figure of fpeech

r.mcng the Jews.

C3 9Tai&
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9. This does not imply that he had ever written any

epiflle to the church of Corinih before this. For no

imenrlon is ever made of any epiftle of Paul to the Co-

rio liians befides two, and this is evidently the former

of them, rie only refers to what he had faid before in

this epiftle.

1 3. To have no fociety whatever with perfons whofe

conduct we cannot approve, or which we even condemn

in the ftror gelt manner, is impoffibie, while we live in

the world- But it is in our power, and it is our duty, to

abRain fiom any intimate fociety wiih them, and to re-

fuie to admit thtm as members of our chriftian focieties:

The primitive chriltians were exceedingly ftrift in this

relpeft ,• but the abufes of church difcipline in later

timtb liavf bc^n the occaGcn of much relaxation ; and

no do. bt it is a fubje6l attended with great difficulty,

when reduced to pra6lice.

THE PARAPHRASE.

I am informed that you tolerate among you fuch a

conneftiouby marriage as dslerves to be termed fornica-

tion, and fuch as is not pru6liced even among heathens,

one ofyour fociety having married his father's wife,

and that you are even proud cf fuch a member, rather

than lament that fuch a fcandal has been committed,

and expel him from your fociety. But tho' I am abfent

from you, I have determined, as tho' 1 was prefent, that

when you are alTembled as chriftians,! myfclf, and even

Chrifl the hecid cf the church being confiv'-ered as pre-

ient with you, to excommunicate that unvvcrihy mem-

ber.
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ber, as more fit for the communion of Satan, iban ol

Chrift ; that warned by this cenfure in tlzis world he

may repent, and be faved In the nest at the coming of

Chrid,

Your boafling of fuch a perfon, -vrhatever maj be his

qualifications, is no indicalion of auy thing that is good.

It rather refembks a little leaven, vrhzch ivilUnfafe Jtftlf

into a large mafs ofdough. Put a^yay, tliei'efore, this

old leaven, that the whole mats may be renewed, and

that nothing Co inapure, may remain an^ocg you. For

Chriilmay be confidered as the paftiiai Iamb, ^ho was

facrificed for us ; and we ought to confider ourft-Iyes as

keeping a feaft of palTover, which the Jews celebrate

with unleavened bread Let us chriftiaus, therefore,

keep our paflbver, by putting away the leaven of wicked-

ncfs, and ufe what may be called the pure imleavened

bread of fmcerity and truth.

I havefaid above, that you Hiauld expel the unwor-

thy member I have mentioned from your fociety, but

I do not mean thai you fliould have no Vmd ofcommu-
nicaticn v/ith fuch peribns, or with perfons addi6led to

other vices, as the covetous, extortioners, idolaters. Sec.

for then you mu'.l not live in the world an all. But If anv

member of your chriflian fociety be addicled to thcfe

vices, or any other, v/ith fuch a perfon i exhor: ycu to

have no communication, at lead in the celebration of

the Lord's Supper. As to thofe who are not of our

fociety, it is not my bufmefs to pafs any fentence upon

them. They mufi be left to the righteous judgment of

God ; butfurely you mw be judges of the qualificati-

ons of the membtrs of your own fuciety, and iiiould

G 4 ex 'ude
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exclude from it thofe who would be a difgrace to

you.

Ch. VI. Among other divifions in the chv.rcr; of

Corinth, it appears that they had dlfputes concenvng

their property, and carried them to the heathen tribu-

nals. This appeared to the apoftle to be unbecotriing

chriftians, and he expoflulatcs with them on the fub-

jea.

1. The degree of blame in this particular cafe ^.''n-

jiotbe eflimated by u?, who are unacquainted with the

particulars. ISo doabi it appeared to the apofde to a-

rile from a litlg'ous difpofition, and that the chriflians

di graced themfelves by appealing to the heathen tribu-

nals in fuch cafes But there might occur cafes of real

difference of opinion refpedling property j and the bell

judges of thofe matters arc thofe whofe bufmefs it is to

decide copceruing them, and an appeal might be made

to them.without any improper fpirit on either fide.

2. These mean tribunals become you not. MS. \V",

According to the Ar:ibic and Ethiopic. W.
la antient times the bufmefs of deciding caufea al-

ways belonged to the fupreme magiflrate. 'I'hus both Da-

vid and Solomon prefided in tribunals of jiillice. It is,

therefore taken for granted by the apoflle, that whereas

In the. prophecy of Daniel, it is faid that the people of

ihesiiints of the most high shellpossess the Bngdom, ih:\t

they fliail all a61 the pan of judges. Our Saviour al/b

faid that vhen he fliould enter on his kir.gdom, his

lv;elve apcOks fliould fit on twelve thronrs, judging

the twelve tribes of Ifrael. This, however, is r:::rr;.:i\ e

lapguagi ; as is the rejrefentation of Chriil fiuir-g and

judging
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judging all nations, and placing fome on his right ,band,

and others on his left. What it is thai is really to be

underflood by this, ^ye cannot at prefent know. It will,

no doubt, be fufficiently verified, tho' perhaps in a man-

ner, of which we cannot at this time have any proper

conception.

3. This is often underflood, and wai efpecially by
the antients, of evil angels, the prince cf whom is faid

lo have been call out. Bat perhaps it n-r.y refer to the-

pie-eminence that Chrift is faid to pcffefs over angek
frmcipahties, and pczucrs, ?.nd to all things being put
under him with refpecl to the church. And whatever
powers or prerogatives are given to Chrilt, will be
fliared by him with his difciples, according to his prayer
before his dealh, in which he fays, John xvii 22 Tlie

glory -which thou gavest me, Ihave ghen them, that theij

may be one^ as xvc are one.

4. If this be rendered pofitivcly, it may intimate

that the apcRle thot^ght that even the moll infignificant

member of their church might decide the caufe in quef-

tion ; but if interrogatively, which is moft probable, it

fignihes that furely they v/ill not appeal to perfons of

whom the whole chrifiian chiirch thought fo ill, as they

did of the heathen magifti-ates. 'i he Romans permit-

ted the Jews to decide difpu'.cs among themfclves by
their own laws,; and as the chriftians were at firfl ccn-

fidered as a Jewiili fe-a, they might have the fame pri-

vilege.

?. Our Saviour faid '^Ult.v,AO,Jfanymanxiull
me thee at the laxv and take ihy coat, let him take thy

dock ukc
J and that we are not to rec,ist evil, and to this

thq
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the apollle probably alludes. But it is only general

ladvice, fignifying that chriflians fhould cultivate a fpi-

*it of meeknefs and forbearance, and that they fhould

not be apt to refent injuries. Cafes, however, might

occur, in which the good of fociety would require a dif-

ferent condu6l. Neither this apoftle, nor our Saviour

himfelf, conformed literally to this precept.

8. Since both parties could not be in the right, one

of them mud have injured the other ; but it does not

follow, as the apofde feems to have thought, that it

TOuft have been by defign. The}^ might both think

themfelves injured,

11. Here v/e fee the great and excellent objefl of

chriftianity. It was to reform the world. But this is

neceffarily a gradual thing. It was not the mere belief

of chriftianity, or of any thing elle, that could effedl

this. To be convinced of its truth might be an indicuii-

on of a previous good difpofition, of candour,and a love

of truth; but it could only be frequent reflctlion on this

4ruth that could produce any real change in difpofiuons

ihat were previoufly vicious. It is not a fmgle adion,

but a habit, that is to be formed, and this neceffirily

requires time. rrelsndsd inflantaneous converrions

snuft be delufions, and it is generally found that they

are not lading. It v/as evident, however, from the tef-

Vimony of the apoftle in this place, and from all hiilory,

even written by heathens, that ciiriRianity did produce

a great and happy change in the moral conduiT; of its

profelTors. The emperor Julian, who h^icd chriftiani-

ty, bears ample teftimony to this, wlicn he reproaches

the
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the heathen priells with the behaviour of the chrif.

tians.

THE PARAPHRASE.

When differences arife among you concerning civil

matters, you fliould not hrive recourfc to the heathen

magiftrates to have them decided, but fettle them a-

itiongyourfelves. Do you not know that all the king-

doms of the world are to be given to Chrift, and the

faints, who will then be fupreme magiftrates, and of

-courre judges. If this be ycur deflination, are you not

already qualified to decide cafes which, comparatively

fpeaking, muft be of inferior magnitude. As angels,

principalities and powers, are to be fubje6l to Chrift,

and therefore to his difciples, who will fliare with him

in all his power and glory, you ought to be equal to all

the concerns of this lower v/orld.

If, then, there be differences among you concerning

the things ofthis world, will you have recourfe to hea-

then magiftrates, perfons of whom you make no ac-

count, to decide them. This is difgraceful to you. Is

there r\o man of fufRcient ability and impartiality a-

mong yourfelves to judge between one chriftian and a-

nother, but brother rauft go to law with brother, and

that before unbelievers.

This litigious difpofition is highly cenfurable. You
ought rather to fuffer the wrong that you believe is done

to )^ou, without complaining
; whereas fmce one of the

parties muft do wrong, he injures and defrauds a chrif-

tian brother. But you ought to kuow that no perfons

of
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of this charafter can inherit the happinefs of the hea-

venly fiate. It greatly behoves you not to deceive

yourfelves in a maUerof this infinite importance. No
perfon acidified to irjullice, or any olker vice, can at»

tain to that happy flatt. Such, no doubt, in time pad

were fome of 3'our fociety ; bur on embracing chrifti-

anity, the initiatory rite of Vthich is the baptifm of re-

pentance, you were, as may be. faid, wafhed from all

linfal impurity^ and became the pirculiar people of God,

zealous of ail good works.

it is evident thai: the new teachers, who fet

themfelves up i:g:-.init Paul at Corinth, v/ere of that

fe£l Nihlch was afterwards, if not at that time, diRin-

guifl^ed by the appellation oi Gnostics^ or pretenders to

fuperior knowledge ; and it was a fundamental princi-

ple "with them, that all svil arofe from matter^ which

was a clog to ihe foul, and a thing lo defpicable as to

be unworthy of our concern I'hey even maintained,

as it is faid, that the vices of die body did not affctl the

foul. On thcfe principles they were naturally ltd to

deny the refurreclion, alfo to make light of eiitmi; meat

facrificed to idols, and alfo of fornication, to v/hich the

citizens of Corinth were much addidled. On this head

ihe apoflle espofiulatcs with them with much earnefl-

nefs, asa pradlice u:-.w'jrthyof chriUiars, and wholly

inconfiPa'nl with the principles of chriftianiiy.

12. This alludes lo the liberty For which the Gnoflic

teachers- pleaded v,iih refptct to eating meal cfiered

in facrifice to idols. He did not mean thiV; uny ilimg

forbidden by the law of Gcd was kuvful to h-m.
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13. Tho' our corporeal appetites were- given us to

be indulged while, -s^-e ::\-ein this work], yet an end will

be put to this VtTorld, ar,d the whole of the prefent fyf-

tem ; and to that period we ought to have refpect, as

well as to the things of time.

That is, Chrifl: will take c:ire for the body by raifiug

it to life at the laft day.

17. ihat is, united to Christy the' in a fpiritual

fenfe.

18- All chririiansmay be faid to belong to God, be-

caufe he has purchafed them with the life of his Son j

but this can only be faid in a figurative, and by no means

in a literal fenfe. For then there mufi: have been fome

perfon of whom he bought them, and who could this be.

V/hen chriftians began to realize the fe figurative ex-

preffions, it was imagined that, man being in the power

of the devil, in confequence of fm, God redeemed us

from the devil, by abandoning to him the life of his

fon. And, flrange as this idea now appears,, it prevail-

ed for many centuries j and it was not till long after

this that any perfon imagined that it was Chrifl, and

not God, who was the purchafer j having given his life

to thejullice of God, in order to redeem us from that

death to whl^h all mankind had been doomed. This

v.-as a total change m the fyilem cf atonement, a fatif-

fa6lion for fin, ar.d was not completed till after the re-

formation ; when Luther, in order to con-ibat with more

advantage the popifii doflrine oi Jruinaii merits advanc-

ed the merits of Chrill in oppofiticn to it. Then, but

not before, it was cor.ctivcjd that God could cot for-

give fin lill an adequate iatisfaclioa had been made to

his
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his offended ju nice ; and as (in was confideredto be an

infinite evil, as committed againft an infinite being, it

was neceflary that the perfon who made fatisfadlion

(hould himfelf be infinite, or God. But you find no-

thing like this in the fcriptures.There God is uniformly

reprefented as forgiving fin fretly^ on the repentance

and reformation of the finner, and therefore we are re-

quired to forgive as we hope to be forgiven. And fo

far are we from being bought from God by the death

of Chrift, that whenever this figure of fpeech is ufed,

God, and not Chrift, is faid to be the purchafer.

THE PARAPHitASE.

Your new teachers are advocates for the indul-

gence of the body ; thinking they may innocently par-

take of the feafts in honour of the heathen gods, tho'

even fornication accompanies thofe feafts. But admit-

ting that fuch a thing was innocent in itfelf, and there-

fore lawful, it may be highly inexpedient, and impro-

per ; andtho' I might lawfully indulge my appetite, I

would not be a Have to it. It is true that meat is made

for the fupport of the body, which ahfolutely requires

it ; but we fliould look farther than the mere a6l of in-

dulgence, even to that time when the whole of the pre-

fentfyftem will be changed.

Far, indeed, is fornication from being a thing inno-

cent in itfelf, as your teachers pretend. The body as

the whole man, is to be ccr.fidered as facred to the

Lord, and it is a proflltution lo ufe it to fo bafe a pur-

pofe. The Lord has alfo ii cor.c^rn even for the bodies

of his difciples, fmce he wlii raife them from the dead.'

Foe
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For that divine power which raifed upChrift from the

dead, will alfo raife all his followers from the grave.

If you be chriftians, ev<^n your bodies are mem-

bers of him who is the head of the church. Shall E

then take what belongs to ibe body of Chrift, and joia

it to a harlot. For he who proftitutes himfelf to a har-

lot makes one body wirh her, in ihc fame manner as a

man and his wife become or.e. But every chriftian be-,

ing united to Chrtll, is one v/ith him, not indeed in s

carnal fenfe, but in a fpiritual one.

By all means then, my brethren, avoid this fin of

fornication, of which your prefent teachers make littla

account, and to which your citizens are fo much ad-

di6\ed. Other fms do not fo immediately injure and

defile the body as this does. Your very bodies may be

confidered as the temple of the holy fpirit, which dvvella

in you, that fpirit which is from God j fo that you are

not your own, but his. Since, then, God has, as it

were, purchafed you for himfelf, in giving his fon for

you, g'orify God with your bodies, as well as yourfoi-

rits, fmce they are equally his.

Ch. Vlil. The feventh chapter of this epiftle relates

to a queftion which had been propofed to the apoflle

concerning marriage, which, it is known, the Gnoflics

thought to be inconfiftent with a high degree of per-

fection. With refped to this fubj^fl, the apoftle ob-

ferves, that, confidering the flate of chrifliant at that-

time, it might, in fome cafes, as his own, be more ad«

vifable not to have any fair.ily connedTions, left a man's.

Blind fhould be too much occupied with the things of

this life, which might fuhjecl him to much trouble and

anxiety^
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anxiety, but that maTiage v/as certainly in itfelf right,

and in other cafes to be encouraged. He dfo g'l-es va-

rious direiVions concerning thofe chrifliana who were

married to unbelievers, informing theca that the law

and obligrttion of marriage was not difToived by their

new flate with Tef;^e6l to religion, and that it might be

a means of bringing the other pany to the profefuon of

chrlAianity. But the whole ol tbis fal>jecl, as being of

little confequence to us at prefent, I o:v.it.

In this chapter the apoftlc conPiders more particu-

larly the cafe of eating meat off.-red in f.icrifice to idols;

and it appears to me tiiat, adailcing for the prefent the

principles and pretences of ihe Gnoitics, as that eating

fuch meat was lawful in itfelf, it wis no longer fo when

others faw it in a different lignt, and were drawn into

fm by it.

1. 'Ihe fenfe is very imper{e6l. He was probably

going on to fay what he does in v. 4, viz. an idol is no-

tkiiig in ths world ; but confidering who they were" who

made an improper ufe of this principle, viz. the Gnof-

tic teachers, who were fo proud of iheir fuperior know-

ledge, he introduces fome obferyations concerning the

infignificance of knowledge, compared with virtue, in

order to check their pride.

3. According to the Eihiopic verfion it is, Ifany one

loves God he knows this matter truly. W-
The meaning probably is, that God in ino~vn by such

a person. The Gno.Vics pretended to great knowledge

concerning God, and divine thing'?. In cppoGtion to

them, the apoPde cbferves, that ihe bell knowledge of

God is thai Vi hich produces a ptoptr dr'^pcfiuon ofmind

towards
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towards him j alluding perhaps to that faying of Solo-

mon, Thefear ofthe Lord is the beginning ofwisdom.

The gods who were worfliipped by the heathen

world were eithernatural obje6ls, as the fun, &c, or

dead men. With the Greeks they were chiefly of the

latter clafs. In the former cafe they were real fubflan-

ces, tho' no proper objedls of worlhip. In the latter

cafe they might be faid to be, flriQly fpeaking, nothings

as there were no fach beings as they invoked, viz. the

fouls of dead men. But the meanirjg of the apoftle

feems to have been, that fmce idol worftiip conGfts of

abfurd ceremonies, meat offered to idols ought to be

confidered in the fame light as if nothing at all had been

done to it. Itwas ftill as proper for|its original ufe, viz,

the food of man, as ever, andi'.vas not to be thrown away*

6. There cannot be a more decifive evidence of any

thing than that which this paffage affords, that, in the

opinion of the apoftle Paul, no being was to be confider-

ed ac God, but the Father only ; and that Chrift. was by

no means intided to that appellation. If Chrift had

been juftly intitled to the appellation of God^ and had

been a proper obje£l of worfhip, he could never have

faid that there is but one God, the Fatherf efpecially as,

immediately after, he mentions Chrift, not as God, but

only as Lord, or master. This would ceceffarily have

led his reader into a miftake, if Chrift had really

been God,

7. This may fjgnify a perfuafion of the prefence of

the heathen deity in their facrifices.

According to {bme MSS. it is, soine from thecustonij

or habit, ofidolatry. V/.

Vol IV, H In
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In this vcrfe and the following It appears to me that

the apoftlf is arguing on the principles ofthofe perfons

v.'hofe condu6l he condemns, and perhaps ironically. For

he fliewsthat, adrailting their principles, viz. that in it-

ftlf there wasno fin in partaking of the religious feftivala

of the heathens, it did not appear fo to all ; and therefore,

that out of regard to them, they ought not to take that

libetty, benevolence being preferable to knowledge. For

the apnflle could never mean ferioufly to all jw thatitwas

innocent to partake in fuch feal\s ; and the fuppofition

in V. 10 ofoes fo far a^ to place ih'is enlightened chrif-

tian at a feaft in the very temple of an idol.

To join in fuch feaf\s the apoftle elfewhere calls

partaking of the table of demons ^ and oppofes it to the

table of the Lord. He alio calls it, having communion

ruith demons. Moreover, to eat of things offered in

facrifice to idols, was exprefsly forbidden by all the a-

poftles at a iblemn meeting, to confider of the reftri6U-

ons under which it might be proper to lay the Gentik

chriflians, and it is feverely reprimanded by our Saviour

in his mefTage to the churches in the revelation. In-

deed, if chriftians might lawfully do this, they might

have avoided all ptrfecutions from heathens.

THE PARAPHRASE.

"With refpef! to eating of meat offered in facrifice t©

idols, concerning which you wiih to know my opinion,

and which the pretenders to deep knowledge among
you maintain to be lawful, I would obfeivc, that we
ail, even thofe who do not pretend to deep knowledge

are
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are fenfible that an idol, in itfelf conGdered, is not to be

regarded. But as to thofe who prttend to fo much more
knowledge than others, but who make an improper ufe

of it, they mul'tbe admoniflied, that even true knowledge

is apt to pufFup, and that brotherly love, which implies

aconcernfor the good and edification of others is great-

ly preferable to it. But, in general, they who pretend

to this deep knowledge are really the mod ignorant,

and know nothing as they ought to do. It is the love

of God, and a regard to his authority, that is the beft

fign of true knowledge. A perfon who is poffefled of

this, whatever elfe he is ignorant of, has the truefl: .

knowledge of God, and, in return, is known and accept-

ed of God.

But to return to the quettion from which thefe ob-

fervaiions arofe, viz. the eating of meat offered in fa-

criHce to idols, we all know, as 1 v/as obferving, that

an idol in itfelf is to be confidered as nothing ; and

therefore that meat confecrated to an idol may be con-

fidered as having had fome infignificant ceremony per-

formed upon it, which cannot affe6l the proper ufe of

it. For, properly fpeaking, there is no God but one,

tho' thofe that are called gods, and worfliipped by the

heathens, are numerous. We chriftians acknowledge

no oihrn-than one God, whom we dile the Father^ of

whom are all things, and whofe we are ; as there is one

Lord Jefus Chrlfr, by whom all things are to be brought

into fubjetStion to this one GoJ, and efpecially thofe

who believe in him.

It mufl be evident, hov/ever, to thofe p-e^erders to

deep knowkdgf, and liberal practice, among ycu, that

H 2 all
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alS penons cannot enter into their views of things ; but

that f^rme^ whom they will fay are weak, v/iil think it

an ii€i of idolatry to partake of feafts in honour of hea-

then gods, and that by their exaraple they may be led

to do what they think to be v/rong. Let ihofe who

think themfelves wife, and that they may innocently

take thefe liberties, confidrr that, upon their own prin-

ciples, eating is a thing indifFerent to moral virtue, and

of iiFulf cannot recommend us to God, or injure us in

his favour. But you fhould by all means have feme

rerpe6l for others, and iee that your condudl be no fnar^

to them. For, certainly, one of thofe who you may

confider as v/eak, feeing you, whom h^ confiders as a

perfon of fuperior knowledge, partaking ol a feall in

honour of an idol, and in a temple dedicated to the idol,

ifhe be emboldened by your example to join with you,

it muft be with a fecret difapprobation of what he does,

and to the wounding of his confcience. And thus,

through your pretcnfions to great knowledge, a chriui-

an bj other, one for whom Chrill died, fms and perilhts.

But thus to draw a weak brother into fm, and injure

him, is to ciffttnd and injure Chrifl himfeK, who confi-

ders every injury done to any difciplc of his, tho' ever

fo weak, and feemingly infignificant, as done to him-

ftlf. In this cafe, therefore, whatever liberty I may

think myfelf entitled to, if the welfare of my chrifliau

brother was iifFedled by my eating, I would not eat

on any confideration. and lead of all to make a Ihew

of my liberty and fuperior knowledge in thefe matters.

Ch. IX. There was a remarkab'e difference be-

tween the condudlof the apofils Paul, and that of the

new
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new teacher-., who encTea\'oured to lower his inilaence

in the church of Corinth. He had maintained himfelf
by the labour of his hands, wh.lehe rcHded in that citv :

whereas thefe teachers, who diflingiiinied thcniftlves
by their Lloqueni harangues, imitating the Grecian
philofonhers, were pa;d, and perhaps very liberally, fnr
their fervices. And it being -tnerally known' that
Peter, and the other ancfrles, ujd not labour widi their
bands, as Paul did, they might mate a handle of this
tircu.Dftance to infinnate th'it Paul, not being properly
an apof.ir, hadrot the iame right in this re^Tpea tha't

ethers had. f n ihi? part cH the epifae, therefore Paul
largely infiRs' upon his right to a n:aintcnance, as an
apnfih:, and indeed as a preacher of the gofpcl, as ^ycil

as Peier,and th.. rtr:, iho' he declined making uf^ ci
it, that his condua might better l^tciiirate the fv^read cf
the gofptl, by impreningihe minds o^his hearers wit^i
the idea of his having no view in iiis preachir- b^",
fales the good of od.crs, and not any cmol.in.ent of h^s

1. Th.t IS, at liberty to claim my rights as an npof.
lle,^ and preacher of the gof,..], meaning a right of
nnaictenancL'.

The primary quanncatlcn cf an npcflie wa. Ks be
ing a prcp.r wirnef. of the rernrreaion of lefus. \, ],^
rtienckdat di ih. great f. Rivals at Jcrufa].:^, bolides
preaching mahr^olUvcrv part of the co.mry of T-.d-a
and GalHee, it cannot be C.^.o^.^ but that a'moU everv
pernor, at leail every perfb. cfa;.y note, or educ^^..^
as Fa.)], V.-.3 acquainted ^vi:h hi. perion. P.uT i.,;.-^
educated a: jevuf^kn., rnuf> hav. h^d ::,anv cJov^J]

t:t;5
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ties of feeing him. And, for the fake of making him a

proper witnefs of his refurre6lion, Jefus appeared to

him, as he fays, last ofall^ as to one born out ofdue time.

He likevvife received his in(lru6tions to preach the

gofpelfrom Jefus hirr.felf in perfon, as the other apof-

tles had, of which he gives feveral intimations.

2. This could not refer to his fuccefsful preaching

of the gofpel only
; for Philip and others, who yftxQ

no apoftles, had great fuccefs in the fame waj' ; but

probably to the holy fpirit, or miraculous powers, being

conferred upon them by the laying on of Paul's handsj

a privilege which feems to have been peculiar to the

apoftles ; and for thefe gifts the chrillians at Corinth,

where no apoflle had been before Paul, were particu-

larly diflinguifhed, as we find by this epiftle.

4. That is, without bodilylabour.

5. This right of maintenance extended not to the

preachers only, but to any of their family who accompa*

nied them, and were ufeful to them in their travelc.

From Paul's infilling on his right to take with him a

wife, as well as a filler, that is, anj' female relation,

fome have thought that he had a wife, but that lh«

did not accompany him in his travels. But from what

he fays, on other occaficns, as that in time of perfe-

cution it were better for other chrillians to be as he

was, it is mofl prcbable that he had no wife at that time,

if he ever had one.

That is, the moft eminent of the spofiles, who

were James the brother of Jefus, Peter, r.r.'l John.

It is evident from this paffage, thnt Peter at lealb

had a wile, and that fhe lived with him, and accompa-

nied
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nied him in his travels, after he was an apollle, and as

the apoftles had no peculiar privilege in this ref-

pe6l, the plea of the Roman catholics for the celibacy

of the clrigy is void of all foundation. Indeed, it was

feveral centuries before their regulations in that refpect,

fo fiivourable to the interefls of the court of Rome,

were eftabliflied.

6. As Paul and Barnabas diflinguifhed ihemfelves

by preaching the gofpel to the Gentiles, without laying

them undtr any obligation to obferv e the lawsof Mofes,

for which thefe new teachers appear to have been very

zealous, it is not improbable but their condu6l in this

rei"pe6l was onecircumftance that made them fo obnox-

ious ; and their deportment and their condu6t being

different from thofe of the other apoftles, on this ac-

count their right to rank with them might be thought

queliionable.

8. That is, from the nature of things, without any

particular authority.

9. Was it for the fake oi cattle only that this direc-

tion was given, or was it not defigned to have a more

general application, extending to men in fimilar cir-

cumftances.

12. In this the apoflie probably alludes to the new

teachers.

14. This appears from the inftru6lions of Jefus to

the twelve before their million, where he faid they

might erJ xvhat was set before them, and that the la-

hourer was zvorihv of his hire.

17. la. Tliii, livoy he rerAcrtc], JfJdo this uill.'ng.

^ 4 li/,
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ly, Ihave a reward, but if I be intrusted rviih an offict

without my consent, what is my reward then. "W

.

18. The meaning of this is that Paul pleaded no

merit for merely preaching the gofpel, which it was his

abfolute duty to do ; but for declining the advantage to

which he had a right while he was fo employed, that

he might preach with the more faccefs.

THE PARAPHRASE.

With refpedt to the right of maintenance, of whicli

your new teachers fo amply avail themfelves, I, efpeci-

ally as an apoftle, might certainly claim it. Have 1

not the office, rank, and privileges of an apoflle ? Have

not I, as well as any other apoftle, feen our Lord Je-

fus Chrift fmce his refurredion, fo as to be a proper

witnefs of it; and are not you, as the fruits of my minif-

try, under the fame obligation to me that any other

chriftians are under to other apoftles ? Whatever I

be withrefpedl to others, you certainly ought to confi-

der me in that light. I might even appeal to you as a

proof and teftimonial of my being an apoflle. My re-

ply to the fe who quellion me on that fubjedl is. have

not 1, and my fellow labourers, a right to a fufficient

maintenance, as the rev/ard of our labour ? Havel not

even aright to the maintenance of a wife,or otherfemale

relation, who might travel with me, as well as other

apoflles, even the mofl eminent, fuch as James, the

brother of Jefus, or Peter himfeif ? Of all the apoftles,

and preachers of the gofpel, have I aiul Barnabas only

no right to a fubfiftence without labour ?

Without
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Without availing myfelf of any plea of privilege that

may be fuppofed peculiar to an jipoH-le, is it pot under-

ftocd to be agreeable to natural equit}', that any man

in the capacity of a ibidier, a huft)andi::ian, or a ihep-

herd, has a right to a maintenaace irom thofe who
employ him ; the huroandman from the farm th,ath?.

tends, and the fliephtrd from the flock=

Nor has this masim the fan£lion of reafon on!}-. It

has the exprefs countenance of the law of Mofes. Is

it not written there, Thou shalt not 7nuzzle the month

of the ox that treadcth cut the corn 7 Was this, do
you imagine, faid for the fake of oxen only, or had it

not a farther and more general view, viz. to men ; in-

timating that, whatever it be on which men bellow la-

hour, as in plowing or (owing, they fliould be ani-

mated with the profpedl of advantage from it. And
tho' the labour which we bellow on you does not relate

to temporal things, fo that you derive no advantage

from it with refpedl to this life, you derive from it ad-

vantages of a higher kind, viz. that which relates to a

future and immortal life ; and therefore you ought to

think us abundantly entitled to a recompence from the

things of this tranfitory Hate.

If others afiually take advantage of this right with

refpedl to you, much more might I do it, but 1 have

declined ir, and chafe rather to fuffer want than that

the progrefs of the gofpel Ihould be impeded by a fuf-

picicu of my having mercenary views in preaching it.

This right of maintenance for our labours is eila-

bli filed, as 1 fn all once rnore obfcrve, in the pra6lice of

the law, accordii.g tc v;h:ch the prieils v/ho ininiRer in

th^
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the temple, and at the altar, have a right to partake of

the ofFerings that are mad- there ; and our Lord JcTua

Chrift haslikewife faid that the labourer in his gofpel

is worthy of his meat.

From what I have obfrrved refpedling my r5n;ht, do

not fuppofe that I mean to mfifl upon it. For 1 had rn-

ther perilh tnrough want of neceffanes, than loit the

honour that I claim in confequcnce of forrgoing sil

thefe things for the fake of the more fuccefstui preach-

ing of the gofpel. Not that 1 can pl-.^d any merit vvi;h

refpedl to merely preaching the gofpel. For that is

jny abfolute duty, and woe is unto me if I do not dif-

charge it. If 1 do this freely and gratuiioufly, and de-

cline taking the fubfiftence to which, as a preacher of

the gofpel I have a right, fo far i have what mayba

called merit j having done fomething more than was

required of me, but I plead none for merely difcharg-

ing a duty incumbent upon me. My claim to merit

then is founded on n:y preaching the gofpel without

any temporal advantage whatever from it, or making

ufe of the right that I have, even lo a bare maintenance

for my labour.

The apoflle having afierted his liberty that, as an

apoule, and a preacher of the gofpel he might have in-

filled upon, proceeds to obfcrve that, for the fake of the

pofpel he was ready to fubtnit to every man, and f:very

thing , and in alluuon to the public games of Greece,

one of the mod celebrated of which was in the neigh-

bourhood of Corinth, lie inculcates the great diify of a

fuperiority to all felf indulgence, and of the moll \ igor-

ous extitions of all our laculiies ; this beii-^g as necef-
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fary to gain the rev/ards of chrilliauity, as it was to gain

the prizes contended for in thofe games.

20. This muft not be interpreted with too much ri-

gour. For otherwife we fhall make the apoflle a moft

inconfiltent and hypocritical charafter, one who had re-

courfe to the raoll unworthy artifices to gain a good

end ; whereas he folemnly difclainis the maxim oi doing

evil that good may come, fie was fo far from comply-

ing improperly with thofe who would have impofed the

yoke of the law on the Gentile converts, on whom it

was not obligatory, that he incurred the hatred of his

nation, and offended many of his chriftian brethren, by

Ills flrenuous contending for the liberty of the gofpel

with refpe6l to them. And if he had not thought the

law of Mofes obligatory on the Jews, which fome infer

from this palTage, I cannot think that he would have

been induced, in circumcifing Timothy, and his beha-

viour at his lafl vifit tojeriifalem, to have countenanced

that opinion. Kis meaning, therefore, can only be that

he was v/iiling to oblige all perfons as far as he inno-

cently could. It is pcfTible that he might mean that, in

preaching the gofpel. he availed himfelf of principles

peculiar to Jews, with Jews, and of principles allowed

by Gentiles, with Gentiles.

22. That is, I am careful not to ufe my own liberty

fo as to lead others to do that which their confciences

would condemn.

23. This may mean either the rewards of the gof-

pel in a future flate, or, as fome rather think, the fuc-

cefsful prop:>gation of it, which was his great obje6l in

•this life.

24 This
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24. Tl/is argument againfl felf indulgence muft

have had peculiar force with the Corinthians, in whofc

neighbourhood the Ifihmian games were celebrated.

25. This was a proper leflbn for the Corinthians,

who were remarkable for their luxury and fenfual in-

dulgence. They who pronofed to contend in thefe

games were obliged to conform to a regulated diet, and

certain exercifes, under profefTed mafters, who knew
what was neceffary to give he bod)'^ tliat degree of vi-

gour which would belt qualify them for great exertions.

The rewards in the Grecian games Avcre generally

crowns of leaves which foon faded.

26. It fhould rather have been rendered 7iot ob-

scurely^ hut as one rvho would distinguifih himselfamong

the Joreinost in the race.

It was ufual, previous to any real contcft, for the

combatants to exercife their arms in all the motions

ufed in a combat, moving them as if ihev had a real

antagonift, iho' thev had none. '1 his v/as called JJglit-

ing the air, or fighting a shadow.

l7. 1 his is a hanpy turn to reprefent the enemy he

was to contend Vv'ith to be hlmief, his ov/n bcdy, his

fenfual appetites, a icfion ptcuiiarly proper for the Cc-

riuthians.

This docs not imply that the npoille had any feri-

ous apprchenfions ol" being rcjedtd at lad, as one wiio

had not done his duty ; but it certain!}' implies that,

•wiiho'-it connfrtncy of uiaracler and perftverance, he,

or any pt-?fon, v.-.U be rejeclfd at Ind, iiorv prcmiHRg

foe^•e^ ni-y be his profc-lTions, or his ccr.d^ri:, ^f:)r a

lime
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time; and if it was neceflliry in bis cafe, much more
might the Corinthians infer that it was fo in theirs.

if it be thought th^u, in the whole of this chapter, and

on other occafions, the apoftle wrote too much about
himfelf, I would oblerve, that befides the reafon he

had for it, this circumftance is one among many other

internal traits of gencrofity in the apoftie's "writiogs,

that they were real epiRles, written on real occafions.

And as they are, in order of time, the firft writings of

any chriftian, and publifhed during the firfl promulga-

tion of the gofpel, while the events to which he alludes

were recent, and yet have always been received as ge-

nuine, they furnifli ihe fame evidence for the truth of

the gofpel hiftory, thauhe epiflles of Cicero, and others

do, for the truth of the Roman hiftory; and it is as

impolTible for unbelievers to account for the exillence

of the one, as for that of the other.

THE PARAPHRASE.

Tho' with refpea to my right, as an apoAIe, or as a
preacher of the gofpel, I be inferior to no man

; yet for
the fake of preaching it to the more advantage, and
gaining the greater number of profelytec, I willingly
make myfelf the fervant of all. I am ready to comply
as far as I poffibly can with the prejudices of all perfons,
that 1 may not offend them, and thereby throv/ an unne-
cedary obftacle to their receiving the gofpel j and I
endeavour to avail myfelf of their peculiar principles.

With the 22abu3 Jews I niny ba faid to be a Jew, rea-

Toning ..vith them from their facred books. With the

Gentiles
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Gentiles, who know nothing of the law, I make myfelf

as one of them, arguing from the principles of natural

reafou, that I may gain thofe who have not the law.

However, I am far from holding myfelf to be under no

obligation with reipedl to God, or to Chrift, but am
fubjecl to their laws.

With the weak and fcrupulous, with refpe6l to

meats, and other things of an indifferent nature, I am

careful to do nothing that might lead them to violate

their confciences. This I do for their benefit, and thus

I become, as it were, all things to all men, that I may

by this means be ufeful to them, my objefl in th:s be.

ing the more fiiccefsful propagation of the gofpel, there-

by to make others partakers of the blefiings of it as well

as myfelf.

You may take a leflbn in this refpe6l from the pub-

lic games, to the exhibition of which you are accuftom-

ed. In the foot race many run, tho' only one or a tew

obtain the prize. Do you, therefore, fo run the chriili-

an race, that you may obtain the prize propoled in the

gofpel. He who propofes to contend as a wretller in

your games mull fubmit to a ftri6l regimen, and muft

never exceed the bounds of temperance. What they

do to obtain a perifliable crown, we fViould do to obtain

one that is incorruptible, and that will not, like a crown

of leaves, fade away.

With refpe6l to myfelf, I would run as one \vho

wilhes to diftinguilh himfelf, and appear among the

foremoll, and notpafs unnoticed in the croud of ordina-

ry combatants. As a boxer, I wouldnot lofe my time

in a mere prelude to an engagement, beating the air,

but
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but, confidenng my fenfual appetites as the enemy I

have to contend with, would ftrenuoufly exert myfelf

to gain a viftory over them ; lefl when I have preached

the floclrine of temperance to others, I myfelf be

rejei5ledi as having failed in the duty I inculcate oii

them.

Ch X. I he apoflle having ufed other arguments

to diffuade the Corinthian chriftians from the vices of

idolatry and fornication, and to prevent their complain,

ing.of the hardfliips to which they were expofed, re-

minds them of the hiRory of the LVaelites, who not-

withftanding their great privileges and obligations, of-

fended God by the very vices to which the Corinthians

were addi6led, and fufFcred by his righteous judgments

in confequence of it.

2. Their being covered with a cloud, and paffing

through the fea, vi^hich inclofed them, may be compared

to the chriftian rite of baptifm, in which a perfon was

plunged in water. But we are not to fuppofe that this

was a proper baptizing of the Ifraelites, or intended

to prefigure the chrifuan baptifm, any more than the

killing of the pafchal lamb was intended to prefigure

the death of Chrift. For then there would have been

fome account of it in the original hiftory.

As the phrafe being baptized unto Moses does not

jmply that Mofes was a god, fo being baptized unto

Chrifl, or in the name of Chrift, does noi imply that /is

is God. It is a mode of taking upon us the profefilon

of that religion of which he was the founder.

4, The Iirc-elitcs., bcddes being, as it were baptized,

might be faid by v.'a;- of figure of fpeech to partake of

another
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another chndian ordinance, viz. the Lord's fupper,

in eating the bread that came down from heaven,

and drinking the water which ifmed from the rock.

8. Here are cautions againft the very vices to which

the Corinthians were moll addiiSled viz, idolatry and

that fornication, which was encouraged by it.

9. This alludes to the complaints the Ifraelites made

of thehardlhips they met with in the wildernefs, and

their wifhes to return to Egypt. As they did wrong to

complain of the government of God, we fliould do

wrong to complain of the government of Chrift ; the*

the profefiion of his religion expofes us to various

hardlhips, fmcc the rewards of chriflianity infinitely

overbalance them.

II. That is, the fcriptures were written for general

ufe, and we, in the remoteft ages, are to learn by the

examples recorded in them ; not that the hiftory of the

Ifraelites there recorded had any original reference

to us.

13. Such as men ofreafon and refledlion may well

bear. At that time the Romans had not become per-

fecutors of the chriflians, any farther than fome indivi-

duals among the heathens had been infligated by tl.e

Jews to do them ill offices.

To whatever farther or greater trials they fliould

be expofed, they would find fupports equal to them.

And we do find that in the moft violent perfecutioiis

chrillians have been able to bear all that the utmofl:

rage of their enemies could inflict upon them, and this

has been eflfcft^d by their firm belitf in a future flate,

which
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which a'one,vyithout any lupernatui'al agency of God

upon the !:nnd, h-.m been uiffijitnt ior ihe purpofe.

i4. I heaoolije proceeds .o ufe t.vrtlier arguments td

diffaads the Corinthians from eauiig nicat i'acrificed to

idols, and p,f lioalarly urges thai of fheir partaking of

the Lo.'d'a idp-ycr, as :i thing in hs nature iuconfiftent

^i?h ;i.

i ?» Th2 ap.*i\le fr'^qi-ndy alludes to the boafted

kno-./ :,!£.c: (.1 :> . Cor.-uuiaiij, and fometimcs in an iro-

kU-.-s:. > .;,•.

i,-. it \?i'.5 iht r,:'f]om of the primitive chri.lians to

bnoi-: o..'cl.v::'o; iJi^ad to the Lord's fupper, and di-

vide ii ir.ii.= — hem all, to denote their perfea unity,

as tljc tli pirs of one mailer, at whofe table they were

equally gu.;Ils.

i5, in all fiicrifices the meat was confidered as the

provillon of the idol's table, the priefcs as the fervants

and ihofe v.ho brought the facrifice, and who par-

took orilie meat that had been offeredj as the guefts.

21.1 he argumevit of the apoflle in this place is,

that v/e cannot have communion with two perfons

fo oppofite to ons another as Chrifl and the heathen

deities.

22. Eecaufe God lias faid, J xv'dl not 'ghe my glory

to anoih^-r nor ray praise to graven images ; and in the

Old Te^:ament, he is always repref^ntsd as a jealous

God, not bearing any riva'.fliip v/ith the gods of ths

heathens.

23. I'his is what the apoflle hr^d fr-.id before, and

might have been reto'.ted upon o'ita. He, therefore,

explains hi rafcu farther on the fubjccl ; obferving that,

Vol. IV. X tho'
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tho' the eating of this meat that had been offered in-

facnfice to idols might be lawful in itfelf, yet fince it

might be offenfive to others, it ought to be r.ifrained

from.
29. If the perfon who is eating with me has fcru-

pies about eating, that meat, tho' it is not in the idol's

temple, and therefore the eating of it may not be confi-

dered as communicating with the idol> and on that ac-

count 1 may not have any fcruple about it, I fhould re^

frain from eating, left he Ihould be induced by my ex-

ample to do the fame, notwithftandirg his fcruples.

53. From this particular cafe the apoftles takes oc-

cafiontogive this excellent general rule of condudl,.

not to confider ourftlves fo much as others ; and to con-

lult the honour of that God, who is alike the father and

the friend of us all.

THE PARAPHRASE.

r cannot be too earned in my perfuafion to abflai*

from any pra6lice that favours of idolatry ; and with

this view I will urge another argument, the force of

which, as you pretend to faperior knowledge, you will

eafily perceive. Confider the Lord's fupp* r, and ther

elements of bread and wine of which we then partake.

Are they not called the bodij and blood of Christ? For

as, in the celebration of this rrte, we make ufe of one

loaf, and divide it among us, it reprefcnts the unity of

the church ; and in partaking of it, v/e acknowledge our-

fe.lves to be one body with Ciirift. Do not they who

partake of the Jewilh facrifices hold communion with

the God whofe altar it is, by eating, as it were, at bis ta^

blc!
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ble ? How, then, does this agree with your partaking

of the facrifices of the heathens.

Not that I fay their idols are of any account, of

that their facrifices are not in themfelves perfe£lly con-

temptible, but they are underflood to be facrifices to de-

mons, ar.d not to the true God ; and, as chriftians, you

ought not to have any communion with thofe demons.

You cannot confiflently have communion, or fellow-

Ihip, with both. This would be to provoke the jealou-

fy of God, who has declared that he will not give his

glory to another. Shall we enter into a Conteft with

him, as if we could prevail againfl. him.

You may reply, in my own words, that this adlion

is lawful in itfelf, tho' perhaps not expedient. But tho*

it fliould be lawful to me, it may obfl.ru6l the edificatr-

on and good of others
; and we are in duty bound to

confult notour own advantage only, but that of others

alio. If any meat be expofed to fale in the open mar-
ket. It may, no doubt, be bought, and eaten without
fcruple. For ihe earth is the Lord^s^ and the fulness

thereof, and the fruit of his bounty to man, which I

will not rejea. Alfo, if any of you be invited to an
enitrtainment, and be difpofed to go, eat whatever i»

fet before you without fcruple. But if any fcrupulous

brother who is prefent obferve to you, that the meat
^viih which you are ferved has been offered in facriflce

to an idol, and on that account think it unlawful to eat

of it, in that cafe do you refrain j and that on his ac-

count who has fcruples, and not on your own, who have

none, but confider that meat in no other light than any

other of the gifts of God to his creatures, In this cafe

l^ ypii
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jou rerT>e£t the confciences of ather men, not your ov;n.

For, exclafive of this circumftauce, my confcience is

not aifscied by the fcruples of any other man.

If I g v^ thanks to God for the provifion of which

I p?.rr.ake, and thereby confider it as his gi!\, and not

as any thing belon.j'ng to the idol to which it may have

bsca coni'iicr^t?d, v/hat juft eaufe of olr.-nce do I give?

Bat even, iii eating or drinking, or any oih-;r indifferent

aclion, we Ihould confuk ihc g'^ry of God, and the edi-

fication of others ; avoiding the givir.g of offence to

Jew or G'rntile, or an}' part of the church of God. This

is my gt:neral rule. I wilh to avoid givii:g caufo of of-

fence to any petD^n, and v.'ould not ccnfult my own f:i-

ti&fr.6\!on fo much as that ol' others, efpecialiy in what

refpe(ftri their m'.>rai condu6l and future happinefs.

Ch. XI 1. In ihis part of the epifllc the apofile gi^'es

direflions with rtfpeiSl to the decency of public woriiilp,

and tlie dilT^rent manner in which it became m.en and

women to appear there.

4. It is, and ever was. the cuflom in the Eait, to

cxprefs reverence by putting off the fiioes, and not by

uncovering the head, as with us. 1 has whtn Mofes

approached the burning huPi-i, the voice from it fjid (Ex.

ii'. V.) Flit oj^t.'iif iJjoes f'OfH cff^ ihvftct.for the place

xvhcreon thou standest is hohj ground, Alfo the prlefls

in the temple feived barefooted. The Mahometans al-

w .) 5 leave their (hoes at the door of the mofque when

th.j- go in to worfliip,

5. Tho' men kept their heads covered^ it was always

reckoned indecent for women to appear ^o, or eve::

wi'.hcut a veil. And this cuftom tiie apofcle diredls

that
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that tliey flioulcl obferrcj J.ho' ihey [iioiid pTitj or fprak

in the prcftnce of men. which, tloi'.nh he did not i-jj-

prove in genera!, the}' rr/igh:: be called to do or, parti-

cular occallons,

7. TheniaK, in fome raenfure, reprffents Go^I, vdia

is riipreme, and is inferior in him ovAy ; ivhtrciis ihe

woman was, appoiucccl to b^ Tu^je'Il u-d the fiian.

9. Here the apollic argue- fr^iji tlte Moauc scco-jst

of the creation, on vvhis-h, hovvevrr, fur rejifans TrJnch

1 have gu'CB elfewliere, I ^vouid ivm lay rriaeh fcrtfa-

10, l"o have jfr:T:r>'- ever ihe Lead^ the antisKts f;iy

ineanL j<? ccvcv the t^.c.'u.', 'i'\\t cldui'<i bccau-'ie cf ihc an-

gels^ is very varicvJiy iutci-preted. Un the whole it

feenis to me moh n iUiral io faiipofe thAt is: referred :a

r.r.gels, whom tiie i-ipoUle niig'it fupoofe to he pvn^-dnt

in chriftian affcmbhcis, as Avell a? in other places, tho^

iiiTidble: and thai out ofrefjieit to them, as \yeUa3 to

rnen, women {liould have their heads covered.

li. Nouvitudan-Jirg the R-pcriority of the n-an to

the woman, thty are nectm-try to tr.ch other ,• and both

bear the fame relation lo God, tLvl ZTt rubject 10 iii!.a.

l5.By naii-cre 13. thir. place tl:e ctpoiUe conld cn'y

irlean estcbUsh'^^d cv.siorr.s, according to vvljich it wss

deemed indecent in t:.'ci\ to wear long hair, ca-. proper

and graceful in v/or.-.en.

16. Whatever fo—.e m'ght ohjeel lo the re-ulsti^ns

here prefcribed hy the iipoille. lit replies thr.t, Juch

was the cuflom in ail ebrihian churches, und tc ai.silicv

©tight to conform.

I 3
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THE PARAPHRASE.

Let me exhort you, my brethren » to follow my ex»

ample, but on no other account than that I am a follow-

er of Chrifl ; that fo ye may be his difciples, and not

mine. On the whole, 1 have reafon to be fatisfied with

you in this reipeiSt, as you obferve the rules which I

prercrihed for your condu6l.

With refpedl to your behaviour in your public af-

femblies, attend to this general maxim, that the inferior

ought to (hew a deference to the fuperior ; that God is

the lupeiior with refpecl to Lhrift, Chrift with rerpe6l

to man, and man with refpecl to woman. When men

aprttar in chriftian afiiinblies, they fail in their refpeSl

to Chtiil, if they have their heads uncovered ; but it is

the rcA rrle with refpett to women. If they pray or

preacli with their heads uncovered, they fhew a want

of refpecl to their fuperior, man, before whom it would

be deen-eci ii.umeful to appear even without a veil. If

flie uncover her head, ihe might ae v/ell have co hair,

which was given her to ferve as a veil. On the contra-

ry, men ought to appear with their heads covered, be*

ing made in the image of God, and inferior to none

but him ; whereas women were appomted to be fubjefl

to men. For originally women were made to be fuit-

able companions to n: en,

V/omen oughl alfo to cover their heads out ofref-

pe6lto the angels, who may be fuppofed to be prefentin

our afferrblies.

Notwithnanding this, men and women me mutu-

ally neceffary to each other j as the woman was ir.ade

cu-t
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out of man, men are born of women, and both are of
God. Judge, however, for yourfeives, according to the
ufual rules of decency. Has it a decent appearance for
^ woman to be feeu uncovered ? It is, indeed, reckon-
cd unfeemly for men to wear long hair, but in women.
4t IS proper and even graceful, being given her to fcrve
nsavcil If, however, any perfon will oppole thefe
regulations, I can only fay that, in all chriftian church-
es, the rules that i recommend are flriaiy dbferved.

The diforderly manner in which the Lord's Supper
had -been adminiftered by the Corinthians,led the apof,
lie to explain the nature of it, and to reaify fome mif-
takes concerning it,

18. Of what kind thefe divifions were, does not ap
pear. Perhaps they who formed themfelves into par-
ties on fom.^ other account, celebrated this rite in fepa-
rate companies.

21. It was cufloniary with the Greeks to meet In a

;

kind of club, to which every peifon brought his own
•proviiion

; and in this manner it has been fuppofed that
theff chriftians partook of the Lord's Supper.

23. By this it appears thai Paul had been iuftruaej
m every thing relating to the gofpd by Chuii in ptr-
Ton

;
and among oiher thh:g^ had learned of him in

tvhat manner he had inuiiuted this rite-

26. This accouatis almofl word far word the fm-.^*
V'ith that of Mat:h.w, but it is no where elfe fo ex-
prefsly faid, that this rite was intended to be corrinu-
cd in the chriPuan church till the fecond comi; j? of

J 4 27 The
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27. The term iimvorthily means, no cloubt, the Inde-

cent manner in which the Corinihians had cekhtuted

this rite ; and being guilty of ihi- body and hi od of

Chriitt means their treatmg the memoii.ilb of it ixi an

improper uiauner. There is nc daug.r, L icioic, of

any perfons at this time being guilty
'-<'*'

"

'^

28. That is, lei him tonfirlor fhc .'K.' . ;: l. ,1. ^ ia-

fliatMon, and compon blmfeH";'.; •. t.r. :r.^y.

29. That is, he is liable r.o rev •:•

SO. I'he apoRle, noclo!.b;, r^ o...;,: ^ :'v>- ?1- fi l.-!^els

*nd deiichs that had been in the chu: cu \vi . t « ^vi-.^ratnt

from God on account of th<:ir -.ibufe of thi? ordir.MUcei

but in this h€ might be miftaken. Nothing is m-.ire un-

certain than the interpretation of the coiaiutt 0! provi-

dence, which in general treats all perfons alike, with,

cut any regard to their moral charadler or condu6l ;

any farther than this has a natural and necefiary infiu«

erce on their perfons and affairs. Retribution is re-

served for a future and more proper time.

THE PARAPHRASE.

With refpedl to the fubje6l of which I am going to

treat, it gives me cor.cern that I mufl ceiifure your

condu6l. For your adminiftration of the Lord's fup-

per, inPiead of promoting your edification, as it is cal-

culated to do, really anfwers a very unv/crthy purnofe.

Your contentious fp"rit I hear, and cannot but believe it,

fhews itfelf even in your public r.{iemi:r;cs. Vv'e were, .

indeed, apprized by cur Saviour, ihfii fuch offtinces

would come^ and ihey have their tile in the plan of

divine
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divine providence, as they try the fpints of men, and

are a means of ciifcovering ar.d iir.proving v/hat is real-

ly excellent in them.

Your method of ad mi pi Paring the Lord's Supper

makes it to be quite a clifF-rent thing froiu what it was

intended. For you bring your ufuil fuppers to the

place of aflembly, and eat and drink without waiting

i'oT one another ; and it happens that fome have but lit-

tle, and others too much
;
whereas you oc-ght to eat

and drink for the purpofe orrefrelii'Tsent at your ov/n

houfes ; and thofe of you who have plenty ought not

toexpcfe thofe of your brethren v/ao are not fo well pro-

vided. This is u ccndu'fl for which i ceriainly cannot

praifc you.

Vv'hat I taught you on this lubjefl I received from

Jefus Chria himfeL^. rr.d it was as follows. On the

night on which he was betrayedj he teak a loaf of bread,

and when he had- given than^f j he brake it ; faying,

Take and eat of it. It rf pre Tents u-y body, which is

broken for you ; ard do ycu the fame in remembrance

of me. Ke alfo took the cup when li.; had fupped of

it, and {"aid, 1 hir. Vvine rcprtfents ti.c New TeRament

confirmed in my blood, and Avl-ienc-icr you drink of it,

do it as a memorial of my ce^th. P'or whenever you

partake of this religicus rite, you commemorate my

death ; and it is my intention ihr.t it continue to be ce-

lebrated in my church till my fccond ccniing.

This is the nuvncvt of vrhai Jcius did and faid on

the occnHon. Let every pcrfons th-tcfore^ confider

what the dcfigu of ihis otdinance is before he partakes

of
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?>f it. For to eat and drink on the occafion in the In-

decent manner in which you have co«du6led youric.Vcs,

without any proper regard to the dtfign of the inlnu-

tion, is h'lghly deferving of cenfure ; as you n.aks: it

to be no celebration of the LorU*« lupp-r at al., "but

merely a common meal.

It is for this rea'bn that God has been pleafed to

vifit fome of you with ficknefs, and fome with death.

But it we examine our own condu6l, and iheieby per-

ceive and re6lify what is amifs in it, we Ihall not be ex-

pofed to the judgments of God. All his judgments

Slave for their obje6l the reformation of thofe who are

lexpofed to them, that we be not finally condemned with

a finful world- Let me exhort you, therefore, when

nou again meet for the purpofe of adminiftering the

Xord's fupper, to wait for one another, and ifany per-

fon have occafion to eat for refrelbment, let him do it'

at his own houfe, that in your public affemblies you

anay behave in a more dorent and proper manricr;

As to other particulars which have been improperly

conduced among you, I will re61ify them vrhen 1

come.

Ch. XII. I. One caufe of pride and emulation a-

anong the chriftians at Corinth was the pofTtfilon of fu-

pernatural gifts which appears to have been imparted,

tbo' in different degrees, to all the chriflian converts in

that early age. But the apcUle obi'ervcs, that the di-

vei'hty of thefe gifts fliould be an argurctnt for their

union, and not a ful jtdt of contention ; fmce, tho* vari-

ous, they all proceeded from the fame fpirit, ar.d v;cre

iCLi.bfervient to the fame end.

S Thefc
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5. Thefe gifts were not imparted to any heathens,

but were peculiar to chrillians.

5. Different offices in the chriftian church.

6. Different modes in which the fame fpiritof God
operated.

8. It is not eafy to diftinguifh between what thfe

apollle calls the -wordof xvisdom, and that oi knowledge.

The former is generally fuppofedto mean that fuperior

iand more comprehenfive knowledge of chrillianity

which was given to the apoflles, and a few others ; and

the latter Ikill in interpreting the fcriptures. But per-

haps the apoftle did not attend to any nice difiin6lion,

tho' he ufed different terms.

23. By covering and clothing them with more-

care.

27. The whole of this reprefentation furnifhes an.

excellent argument for mutual love and affedlion- We
are all members of the fame body, and fli,ould therefore

feel for each other.

39. viz. Something of more value than any miracu-

lous gift, tho' within the reach of all, meaning love

and affedion, on which he enlarges in the next chap,

ter.

THE PARAPHRASE.

With refpe6l to fpiritual gifts, which is one fubjedl
of emulation and contention among you, 3-011 are to con-
fider that while you were heathens you were entirely
deftitute of them, fo that your endownient with them
is altogether the gift of God, for the ccnfnmaiion of the
-gofpel. No perfon, therefore, ivhu is pod. {i. d of them

can
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can blafplirme Chriflj and no perfon en acTcnowlerf^s

Chrift, and g;ve thib proof of hia ni-'fio-t, b-jt bj this f-',

rit. Ibey are, thererore', peCLiiiar to chr'ifl aviS. :•..-;

iho' ihere is a great vari> ty in thefe gtft.3, !bc:y ali pro-

ceed from the fiime fpiril of God ; a?^, iho' ihcr.:: ira

different cffices in the chriRian church, they are aU lub-

iervient to the head of the church, Jefus Ci'.rjfl.

Thefe gifts are exerted in different rr.anntr--, h:\t

the proper agent in them all is the fame God ; and they

are beftov/ed not to be the occufion of pride in the pcf-

lefibr, but for the edification ol the chiirch. 'i'o feme

nre given dlffcrc nt kinds and degrees of knoxvlcdge ; to

others great I'Lrenglh of f;ii:.h, by whicli n-nracles are

wrought, and of thefe there are diiFcrint kinds ; as to

fome that of healirg the fuk^ and lo others miracles of

another kind. Some are enabled to deliver prophecies,

others to diilinguiCi the characters of men. Some

fpeak in unknov/n languages, which th?y iiad not learn-

ed, and others interpret what is delivered in ihcfe laii-

guages. But they are the gifts of the fame fpiril of

God, who imparts to all as he judges hell, and they are

all fubfervient to the fiiir.e purpofe. rcras the natu-

lal body has n-.any menibers, fo has the body of Chrifl.

in whatever; refpeils we difTer fiora one another, whe-

ther we be Jcvrs or Gc.n::ks. nUiHers or (laves, if we

be alike chriCliaiis, we n-.ay be frtid tq past:'.ke of the

fame fpirit.

r>o one n'jCn'.bcr 'lo the v-hole bodv, or indsfiendent

of the rtft. '] he footj iJic tar, Tue eye, hrave a!! th'^ir

ftpj'.rale funclious, and are i-.cCciT^ty to erch fMhcr, as

parts cf the fame bod)'. And c\ ti: ihcfe iv.enilev;. L-.at

ars
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are the kail: confiderable are yet necefiliry, and thofe

parts that are lead hciiourable, we are more careful to

cover with dect-nt cl jaLhing, of which the more honour-

able p?rts, as the iace and hands, have no need. This

is by the providence of God, thcit no part fliould be ne-

glected, or have a icparate interefl from the whole, but

be ufcful to t-Hcb oi'ntr. Accordingly, there is a fympa-

thy in all tb-- parts of the fame body ^ fo that if one part

be i'l pai-^, aM the r-U rifx.-r with it, and if one part be

happy, the V'^^i are fo too,

NovT,ialike manner, all chriti.ian'5 are rnembers of

one bod.' of l.hrjft, KOtwiihftunding their diiT^irent qua.

lifu ations avid appointments. In the fi-il rank are the

apcP.les, then prophets, then thofe who work the great-

er miracles, then thofe whoh-al the fick, thofe who ac-

comn:?nv the apouies, pnd airift them in preaching the

goi'p-vl, fhofc \v ho direct the aiTctirs of partici.il.ir church-

es, and thofe who fpeak in unknown tongues, of \\'hi£h

1 make the Icriil account. But all are not apoIH-js, or

pr(;phets, or poffeiTcd of thefe particular gifts, h is,

B-j- ci-ubr. dcfjrab'e to have them, and therefore ccm-

mr^.d,<!>le 10 wiih for- Va^ni ; but f Hiall now proceed

t'./ i-v-nn out to you fornethiug Hill more worthy of 3 our

cuiiivat'on, v'z mutual good will and charity,

Ch. Xi;.L flavir.g juft before obferved that ther«

was fomethirg of n:ore v.;iac than any fpirituul gifts,

the apoHle here enlarges in pr^'T-j o£ chanty, or beiievo-

lcncL\ and he does it in the uianner of the Grec:an de-

chiimers, of xvhich the Corinthians \yere great admi-

rtrs ; perh.?,ps to Ihev/ th.;in that he coulu be as eh^quent

as their tc:;cherir, ifiie cliofv; it. lu the whole there is

a fecret
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a. fecret Bllufion to the jealoufy, boaftlng, and other

things that were cenfurable, in the Gnoltic teachers.

I. The apofile mentions fuch things as give the

mod unmeaning founds, incapable of modulation. For
a piece of brafs, or a cymbal, could give only one note,

and the gift of tongues, in itfelf confidered, he repre-

fents as of no more value than they.

3. According to fome MSS. it is, tho^ T give up rmj

body so as to have cause of boasting. Burning alive was

no puniihment in the apoftle's times. W.
h.0 merely external aft, how extraordinary foever

in icfelf, will avail in the fight of God, without a prin-

ciple of real good will, which is feated in the heart. It

is not the a6lion, hut the motive from which it pro-

ceeds, that gives value to any thing in a moral

light.

4. Here we have a rhetorical enumeration of the

principal properties of charity^ by which we fee that it

is by no means what in common language we mean by

that term, but a principle of benevolence and candour,

adifpefition to think the bell we can of every perfon,

and to do them all the good offices in our power.

8. The excellfnce of charity appears in its being per-

manent ; whereas fpiritual gifts anfwercd only a tem-

porary purpofe.

I2. Onje61;s feen by refleiSled light cannot pofllbly

appear fo luminous as if feen dire6lly. In the moftper-

fe£l mirrors about half the light being loft, and much

more than this in thofc of the antients, which were

generally made of brafs, and refle6led objedls very ob-

fcurcly.

13. To
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1 3. To fhfw the excellency of charity in a ftronger

light the apoftle reprefents it as fuperior in value eveir

to th«' virtues of faith, and hope* It i3> indeed, the

foundadon, or the eflence of every moral qualit)'„

For. as he elfewhere obferves, all the law is fuU

Jillfd m thiSf Thou ahalt love thy neighbour as thy^

self.

THE PARAPHRASE.

I obferved that there was fomething of more real

value than any of ihe fpiritual gifts on which you va-

lue yourfelves fo much. 1 meant charity, or benevo-

lence. As to the gift of tongues, tho' I could fpeak all the

languages of men, and even that of angels, if I had no*

this benevolence, or good will to men, I might as well

make fuch an unmeaning found as that of a piece of

brafs, or a cymbal. Tho' I could foretel future events,

and underftood all mylleries, and knew all that man
can know ; tho' \ had faith fufficient to remove moun*

tains, yet without charity it v/ould be of no avail to me;

Yea, tho' I (hould have other virtues, tho' 1 fliould

give all my property to the poor, and even have the re-

folution to be burned alive for my religion, it would

fignify nothing without charity.

The properties of this charity are the following

—

\V

bears patiendy the weaknefs of others, and is always dif-

pofed to do good, it excludes all envy and boafting, and

it necefiarily produces, or implies, the prefence of eve-

yy other virtue.

'1 he fuperior excellence of charity farther appears,

by its being of a perxnanent nalure. The gifts of th©
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fpiritare only of remooraiy ufe. Even our knowledge

here is verv impcri"-c"l, ti:id in a future ftate will give

place to U'peiior light. It is like the knowledge of a

child comp^iTed lo that of a man. V/hat we know at

prefent is, as it were, by a faint light, refle6led from a

Kvirror ; but we lha!l hereafcer fee, without fach an ob-

llra'Bing medium, as V'e now fee one another, by di-

recl intuition. There are three things of real value,

faith, hope, and charity; but of thefe the moil impor-

tant and vaUinbie is charity.

Ch XiV. The apoRle having recommended the

cukivauou of chanty, or good w'U to otliers, in prefer-

ence to any miraculous gif>.s, enlarges en the relative

•uffs of the dirr.jrent qialifuations of the members of

chriUian rocieiies, and gives various diredlions for iheir

coiidutft iii tlieir religious aileniblies.

1 The word here ufed ugnifies to purfue with ea-

gerncfs. Tl'C meaning tlierefore is, make charity, or

broiht-rlv love your fivll, ohjeft tho' there be nothing

improper in dcusing lo be pou-^CTed of fpiritual gifts.

It havino: been the duty of ihe ancient prophets to

exhort the people an; v/eli as to fcretel future events,

the term m.^nhecv has often the former fenfe in the

Kew TtilUirr.erit, thus in this place it means fome edify-

ing difccurfe.

2, Ifnonev/ho v/ere prefent underflood the lan-

p-uti"e in v.liiLii a perfonfpoke it could not be of any ufe,

but the apoflle might fuppofe that the greater part of

the audience might not undevunnd it. in that cafe a

man might fpea': lo the purpofe arid even fomething of

great
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great depth and moment, but what was known only to
himfelf aiid to God.

6. By revelation may be meant informing them of
what they were ignorant Knowledge may fignify
the knowledge of the fcriptures. Prophecy in this
place may perhaps mean the foretelling of future e-
vents, and do61fine a moral difcourfe. But it is of no
great confequence whether we be able to afcertain the
prccife meaning of all thefe terms or not, or whether
we fjppofe that the apofllc himfelf ufed them with anv
accurate diftinclion.

11. The term barbarian is often ufed to fignify, not
what we now mean by the term, that is, a perfon who
is rude and unpoliflied in his manners, brutifh in his

temper, or cru^l in his condu6l, but merely a foreigner;

The Greeks called all thofe barbarians who were not
of their own nation, and who did not fpeak their Ian-

guage.

13. i. e. Be able not only to interpret in his own
language what he had himfelf been fpeaking, and there-
fore knew the meaning of, but what was fpoken in any-

other language that m'ght not be underftood by thofe
who were pre fen t.

It is evident there was fome difference between the
gift of tongues and that of the interpretation of tongues,
tho' it is not eafy to determine in what it confifted. As
ihey are both called gifts it fljould feem that they are
both of them miraculous, and it could be no miracle to
fpeak in a man's own tongue what he had himfelf juft
before cxprefTed in another, if be undeiftoodthe mean-
ing ol the words which he fa-ft delivered, and it feems

^ ^^ ^^- ^ hard.
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harfii to fuppofe that he fnould not, tho' it would no

doubt, anfwer ihe farae purpofe of a miracle for a man

to fpeak intelligibly in a language not underilood by

himfelf, but only by the heaieis.

14, Here the fpirit means fpiritual gifts, and the a-

poflle as it were fays, I exercife my own fpiritual gifts

but without contributing to the rational devotion of o-

thers^

1^. i. e. Give thanks or pray.

20. Here theapoflle reprefcnts the ir.ere fpeaking with

tongues and oiher miraculous gifts, in wh;cii the Corin-

thians prided ihemf^lves, as inferior to thofe g'fts or

qualifications by which their mutual ediication was pro-

moted, and the difiindlion in what we ihould be chil-

dren, and invv'hat we fuouldbe men, is obferved, tho' not

neceffary to his prefent purpofe.

21. The pu{r.-.g;js to which the apoRle here alludes

are probably Deutt XX, 40. Ifai. xxviii, 11, and Jere.

V, 15, in which God threatens the Jews with an enemy

that fliouid speak a language which they underftoocl

not, fmce they did not hearken to him fpeaking to them

in a language which they did underlland. The ap-

plication therefore of thefe pafTages by the apoflle, is

not agreeable to their original fignification, but in fuch

a manner as might ferve to fnev/ that thefe Corinthians

had no reafon to pride themfelves in a circumftance

• which God had formerly made ufe of as a punifli.

ment.

22.We here fee the great ufe of the gift of tongues^

and of fpiritual gifts in general. They were an evi-

dence
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dence of tlie power of God accompanying the preaching

.of the gofpel.

24. i. e. They all fpake to his convi6lion as if they

had fat in judgment upon him, his own confcience ac-

quiefcing in what they faid.

25. They who fpake might be dire6led to fay what

a ftranger knew could not be known to them in a natu-

ral way; as our Saviour did with refpe6l to Nathaniel,

and the woman of Samaria.

27. i. e. Let not more than this number fpeak at any

one meeting of the church, and let them fpeak in order,

w^ithout interrupting one another.

28. This mufl go upon the idea that the perfon who
fpake in the unknown tongue could not interpret what he

had faid, at isail to all the audience.

29. Here prophecy can only mean exhortation, for

if thefe perfons fpake by a properly divine impulfe, it

would have been impious to cenfure what they faid, tho'

by judging may be meant, judging whether a man fpake

by divine impulfe or not.

30. This fliould have been rendered, let the former

have done fpeaklng ; not tliat any perfon fliould inter-

rupt him before he had done, which is what our pre-

fent tranflation implies.

S2. When the heathens pretended to Ipeak by di-

vine impulfe, they had not, or pretended not to have,

any command of themfelves, but were, or feemed to

be, in a kind of phreiizy ; whereas thefe chriilian pro-

phets were mafters of themfelves, and fpake with per-

fect compofure.

K 2 35. From
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35. From the npcRlc's esprefs prohibition of wo-

men fpeaking at all in public alTerr.blies, as a thing inde-

cent in iLfelf) it fiiould feem that when he before re-

proved ihea-k for fpealcing v/iih their heads uncovered,

he did net mean that it would be proper for them to

fpeak even v/ith their heads covered, but only that when

ihcy had fpoken, it fliculd have been at lead in a more

decent manner, referving his cenfure with refpe6l to

their fpeakinfj at al?, to this place.

36. That is, are ycu the orily church of chriftians,

that you fliould pay no regard to the rules obferved in

o^her churches ?

C8. That is, having Aiid v.hat was fufficient for con-

vi6\iov;, i\ that nothing more could be done

But w/iosoever docs not ncknotvlcdge tbia, let him be

unknown^ i. p. as a fpiritual perfon. W.

40. Kcv/ Urangrly has this pafTage been abufed,

when it has been applied to enforce the rules or orders

of efiablinied churches againft al! fe^larie-', who merely

fellow the di6latcs of their own confciences in rviatterfe

of religion, when the apoflle is only recommending de-

cency ni conducting public aireu-blies, with a view tti

ncihing more than fuch irregulr.r'iiies as he is reprehend-

ing in ihis epiftic.

Ch. XV. This chapter is one of i\\& mon: Important

prats of the Nev/ leRament, and indeed of the fcri[>

tures in genera!,, as Me leain from it fo particular an

account of the greatcd article of chrifiian faith, and the

foundation of all our hopes, vis. the dc(5lrine of the re.

furreclion» Ihls doflrine the new teachers at Corinth

explained a^yay, faying, that what the apoftles called a

refurre^lioB
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refurre^lion was fomething ihat took place in this I:fc

meaning probably that life of righteoufncfs which foN

lows what the apoRle fometimes calls the death of fjn

takiT-g advantage cf his fipurative language.

I'he doanne of the refarredlion we know annear-
ed fo extraordinary to the heathens, who hr.d never
heard of fuch a thing before, that i: was generally laugh-

ed at by them, as by Faul's audience at Athens, and
therefore ph'.lofopbical perfons wou'd naturally give

any other meaning rather than the literal one. It is re-

markable, however, that thefe chi iflians at Corhith who
denied the general refurrcciion, did not di ny the re-

furre6lion of Chrifl, for the r-poule argues from this

fa(5l in proof of a general refurreclion. The refurrec-

tion of Chrift they might coufider as a miracle, refoecv-

ing himfelf perfonally, and a proof of his own divine mif-

fioR only.

That any chridian fhould deny the refurrcvTiion,

would hardly be credited by us now, if it had not b, en

%vell known that there were great numbers of cliriRians

after the apoHolical age who denied it likewife. They

held other tenets which are animadverted upon by the

apoftles, and from which it is evident that they were

the fame kiad of people vvhc were afterwatcis caHed

Gnoftics. It v/as a fundamental principle with ihtvn

that all evil urofe from matter. They therefore thcighc

it an advaiucige to ibe foul to be freed from t!ie cleg of

the body, and many of them thouoht thatChr'di h-m-

fe!f bad no t:ody like our's, but oriy t ;e a p-ja:ance cf

one. 'i ins opinion the apoiuc jcnn i.roi:g'y rtj;ro«

bates.

K 3 3 T-vcfe
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3.' Tbefe three verfes I would parapliiafe t\s fol-

lows.—As your new teachers have very much perverted

the gcfpel, it is neceffary for me to inform you diftinil-

ly concerning the fundamental principles, of it, as I

firft preached them to you, which is the only founda-

tion upon which your faith can ftand, and by your obe-

dience to which you can render yourfelves acceptable

to God. Thefe are the principles that you muft re-

tain, unlefs your profeflion of chriftianity be of no avail

to you. Now the great fundamental doctrine of chrif-

tianiiy, is the belief that Chrifl. died in confequence of

the fins of others, and not his own, that his death was

foretold in the fcrlptures, and that after he was buried,

he rofe again on the third day.

By the fciiptures, mufl. here be meant the fcrlptures,

or prophecies, of the Old Teftament. In them, how-

ever, there is r.o clear intimation of the Mefliah rifing

from the dead on the third day, but only of his humi-

liation, fufferings, and death, previous to his glorious

exaltation, which of courfe implies a refurrection. rJow-

cver, all the great articles relating to Chrifl being fore-

told in the fcriptures, was fufficitnt for the apoflle's

general argument, and to critical cxaclnefs he does not

feem to have much attended.

7. Here the appearances to Mary Magdalen, and to

the two difciples walking to Emmaus, are not mention-

ed, but that to James in particular is noticed here on-

ly, and the occafion of it, as well as of that to Feter, is

unknown to us, tho' no dsubt there mufi: have been a

particular propriety in both. Pc-c-r would be quite

overwhelmed with grief on account ol" his late denial

of
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•of his maPier, and this is generally fappofed to have

b-en the reafon of Chrid's appearing fo early to him,

for II was early on the day on v/hich he rofe ; but ^dly

he fl^.ould have appeared to Jaraes in particular, there

is no conjeilure worth mentioning.

1 he apoflle mentions the refurre^lion of ChrJU.,

thus clearly proved by teaimony, as the fundamental

article of the gofpel, and the evidence of the fa6l is, as

I have more than once obferved, remarkably clear and

fatisfa6lcry. It is evident that not one of our Lord's

difciples expedled to fee him an)- more. They were

therefore not at all prepoiTefied in favour of fuch an

event, fo as to be impored upon by any perfon alTuming

his charadler, and befides appearing feveral times to

his difciples when they did not expect hlrn, there was

one folemn meeting by previous appoinlment with his

difciples in general, fc that being apprized of it, they

could each of them take what methods they thought

proper in order to fadsfy themlelves of it's being the

fame perfon ; and this meeting was in Galilee v/here he

liad the gveated nuit^ber ci difciples, and where he v/as

the moR known. Five hundred it feems were preientj

©fwhom the greater part v"ere living v.'hen Paul wroie,

which was tiventy five years after the eveni. Theie

eppearances were likewife at intervals for the fpace of

forty days, which mull have been abundantly fullici.nt

ibr the moH complete fatiofaciion.

1 he lad appearance to all the apofties mufl refer to

the time of his afcenfior.. Vvhich v.'as in the ne:>;hl)0ur-

liood of Jeruiislem, and v.'here he was not accvjuipiinied

ly I"o inuiiv as in Galilee.

K 4 . 8 1 his
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8. This appearance to Paul, who was a perfecutor

of the chrifuans, Tnuft have been as fatisfaSlory v/ith

refpecl to the evidence of the fa£t, as any one appear-

ance that could have been fuggefled. It is commonly

faid that Chrift appeared co his difciples only, wh- leas

this was an appearance to an enemy, and p. rhaps the

very man that his enemies in genera) would have pitch-

ed upon, if they had had the choice of die perfon given

them, but it could not he expeiSted that after fuch an

appearance he could remain an enemy. Had Chrill

in like manner appeared to all liis enemies, and in con*

fequence of it the Jews in general had become cnrilli-

ans, tl»e hiltory would not have been fo credible as it

is at this day. Hence appears ihe wifdom ot God iu

the general .ncreclulity of the Jews of that age. It will

forever be a proof -hat chriftianily was no fcheme fa-

voured by the powers of this world, but that it pre-

vailed by its own proper evidence, in fpite of all op-

pofitlon.

II. Whoever were the prerichers, the dodlrine was

the fame. This, he fays, was v/bat I taught, and what

you received from me, viz. that Chrift rofe from the

dicad.

liJ. if the dead in general are not to rife, no reafoij

could be given why thrift in particular iliould rife a-

gain, efpecially as he rofe in proof of his do6trine, the

great article of v/hich was a general refurre6lion. But

I m.ufl obferve that this argurricnt is much weakened

by any opinion of Chrift bei;ig of a nature fuperior to

that of man, for then there might have been reafoos

for
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for his rifing again, which would not ex'.end to thofe

who were not more than men.

17. i. e. Subjea to death, which was thepuninimfnt

of fin, without any hope of a refurrediicn.

18. By the apofl'.e fpeaking of the dead, as perifli-

cd, on the fuppofition of there being no refurredlion, it

is evident that he had no idea of the fcparate exiftence

of the foul, independently of the body. For then deatH

v/ould only have been a difmiffion of die immortal fpl-

rir, which would fubfiil, and according to the common'
opinion, be more free and more happy without the bo-

dy thsm with it.

19- NDt that flrieily fpeakicgthey w^re fo. It was
what the world v.'ould pronounce them to be. and what
muft have beeu the cafe in fadl, iftheyhadnot beeit

confcious of perfect integrity, or they had known that!

they were conduding an impoRure, fo that they could

have had no hope ol happinefs hereafter, to bear them up
under the troubles to which they were cxnofed here.

The phrafe for the dead may mean z:i the place of
those that are dead. A Greek writer ufes it in this

fenfe, when he fpeaks of frefli foldi-rs ralfed to fupply

the place of thofe that had been flain.

20. It is evident from this that the r-rfarredlon of
Chrifl is not merely to be confidered ;:s a miracle ia

proof of hisdoarine, the princip:u article of which was
therefurreclionof all the dead, but a ipeciir.en as it

were, of this general refurTeclicn; he bcingthefirft fruits

of a general harved, he being the ?.:(> v.-h;i after having
ieen dead rofe again to ir.r.ricrtal life. Enoch and E-

iijaa
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lijah who were tranflated, never died ; and iKofe AJvhem

Chrifl. and the apofllcs raifcd to life died agtMn; bi-J;

Chrift after being dead rofe to immorta' liff Jts the fiyil

jfruUsofa general refurre6l on. B'.n Chrift could not

be properly called the firft fruiis of thole who are to

life from the dead, if he was not of the fame nature with

thofe of whom that general harveu is to confift. In the

law of Mofes, the firfc fruits was only the fuTt ripe

corn gathered before the rel>. Chrift, therefore,

mud be of the fame nature with us, in order to be

the firft fruits from the dead, and that his refurrec-

tion may be a proper encouragement to us to expect

tliellke. Had he been of a nature confiderably differ-

ent from ours, efpecially much fuperior to us, as he

mull have been if he had been the creator of the v/crld,

and of man, his rifing again would be no proper fpeci-

men of a refurre6"Lion, in which we might hope to par-

take, for there might be very good reaions v;by fo great

a being as he was, cculd not be holden of death, which

'would not iit all extend to us.

22. Here the apoRle evidently confiders Chrifl as

31 mere man, as much as Adam vras ; death being

introduced by one man and eternal life by another.

23. 1 he fecond coming of Cnriir, and the general

lefurrecSlion we here fee are to take place together.

24. Accordinr; to the L-thiopic vei-fion; it is> lV!'j:'n

Ced the Father delivers vp the k:iigii m to bbn. W.

28. There is fome dilficuliy iu the coiirtructii n of

this pcITi-ge, v?2. Vi'V:clher l^;^ proper kinp; Wm-.i of Chid

is loiiavc vs\ ei.d \\-'cvii\ God UiuU have i"uo._iLicd ^.^i i ' ':l^
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under him ; or whether it fliall then only be fo comple-

ted as to be fully eftabliflied, and therefore more proper-

'2y to commence. The former I thinlc the more natu-

ral interpretation of the two ; fo that when all the dif.

penfations of God with refpeel to mankind fiiallbe ter-

minated at the general refurrcctioa, the office of Chrift

will expire, nothing that we know of remaining for him

as the Meffiah to do. But whether this be fo or not, it

is evident that as the kingdom of Chrifl: was given him

by God, who put all things under hirn, fo it is always'

fubordinate to him. God therefore is fupreme, and

Chriil only his ftrvaut, and the inilrunient in his

hands.

29. There are mT^y interpretations of this pafiage^

hut I think the mod probable is, that if there be no re-

furreiSiion of the dead, they who are baptized into the

chriilian religion, v/hich then expofed men to perlecu-

tion and death, might be faid to be baptized into

death, that being the end and ilie only confequence of

their faith ; and this feenis to be confuiried by what fol-

lows, v;hich relates to the hardihips to which the pro-

feffion of chrifiianity expofed them.

Mr. W. thus irenders it, IV/uii achaiitage over the o-

thcr dead will they have xvho arc subvv^ilng constanthj to

baptism P The lafl claute.y'or the cccd.^ is not acknow-

ledo-e.d in the Cootie or Ethionic vurlioz-ss.

ol. The rejoicing which i h;ive oa your account;

According to the Ethiopic verfioi") it is, / die daily

in conseouencc of the boastful confidence xvhkh 1 have in

Christ Jesus our Lord. VV.

52 Here
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.32, Here the apoflle probably alludes to the oppo-

fition which he had met with at Ephefus, from rude

and violent men, here termed beafts. Had he aSlually

fought vrith wild beafls, or been expofed to them, it was

a thing fo hngular in its kind, that it would hardly have

failed to have been noticed by Luke, who wrote the

hiftory of Paul, and who was probably with him at the

time. Befidesj the Romans had not then begun to

perfecute the chrillians, and expofing to wild beafts was

a Roman punifiiment. All that the heathens had done

Rgainfl the chriftians at the time of Paul's -writing this

cpiftle, confiRed of various ill offices, at the inftigation

of the Jews, who had confiderable influence in moft; ci-

ties of the empire ; but it does not appear that at this

lime it had extended to fuch a punifhment as this.

As far as a man could, or humanly fpeaking, J did

fight. I was very near being expofed on the flage for

that purpofe. W.
It is evident from this paflage that the apoRle had

no idea of any hope after death, but upon the dodlrine

of a refurrediion, In all his writings he never mentions

or alludes to any ftate of cjnfcioufnefs between death

andthe refurreetion, not even v/hen he is cornfcTting

chrillians on the death of their deceafed friends, on

which occafion it was in a manner unavoidable, and

indeed it never was, or could be, overlooked by anv

peifon who really believed it. lii:re he fays, if the

dead rift not, alt ends with this life, and therefore we

may as v/ell make the molt cf it. But this ir-f. rence

wculd be by no mearisjuil, it happinel'jor ixilit-t.- i.w.sit-
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ed the fouls ofmen after death, tho' there {hould be no

refurre(5lion of the body.

S-i. Here the apoftle alludes to fontie corrupt practi-

ces to which the rev/ teachers at Corinth were addi£led,

and they were probably the fame fet of perfons,Who
were fo feverfly cenfured by Peter, Jude and John, and

who are alfo a'"'ii:!ed to in the book of revelation, and as

immoral practices are univevrJ'y laid to the charge of

the Gncftics. wheiher juR!y or not, in the age immedi.

attly fucceedingihatof the apoftles, it is probable that

thefe men w^re of the fame clafs.

In this part of the chapter the apofue replies to the

objcr^bions which were made to the doctrine of a refur-

rection,both by the Gnouic teachers, and likewlfs by the

philolbphiEing Greeks, with whom the chriflians at Co-

rinth mull have had intercourfe, and who, no doubt, as

well as the phdofophers at Athens, confidered this doc-

trine as abfolutely incredible. Indeed, to perfons, who
had never heard of fach a thing before, it muft necef-

farily have appeared in the highell degree improbable,

becaufe it is contrary to any ar.alcgy, at ieaft to any ap-

pare':t analogy in nature, fmce v/e fee nothing Lke it

take place at prefent.

For this reafon, no doubt, a thing of fo much con-

fequence, and on v/hich alone, according to the fyflcm

of revelation, our fuiure exidence deoends, has been

attended v/ith fuch abundant evidence, and of fuch a

nature, as when fuiTiciently attended to, is bed calcula-

ted to imprtfs the rninds of men, havinp- not onlv the

fjlemn cittell.-ition of pcvfons com.mifiloned bv God to

teach
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teach that docSlrine, and who pi-oved their commifiion

by doing fut:h tha"-;';5 as God only could empower them

to do i
but having be&n exeinplined ia feveral inftan-

ces of perfons being aClually railed to life ; and what

is flill more to the pVivpofc, oar Saviour himrcir fub-

iTiitled to die in ihe mo'L [)ublic, andlherefore the vuofl

indifpulable .manner, and role again to the perfect

fatisfactinn of fevcra! hundreds of perfons, who knev/

him before, and who had iio expectation of any fuch e-

yent.

The refurrefllon of the dead, cannot be faid to re.

quire more power than was equal to the original fonna-

tiou of man and of the univerfe. The thing therefore,

not being in itfclfimpofTtblej is capable of proofs and in

its own nature no evidence can be ilronger than that of

•the refurrcdlion of Christ.

Had any perfon, the moll incredulous in the world,

been afl-ied, what proof he v/ould reqiiire of a refurrec-

tion, he could only fay to the preacher of that do£lrine,

let me fee you raife fome perfon from the dead, and

do you die yourfelf and rife again, and then we will be-

lieve you. jNow this very thing has been done, and the

hiftory of it is as credible as any ancient hiftory what-

ever. Naj', 1 have fhewn from feveral ccnfiderations,

that the refarrec^.ion of Chrift, is even better atteO: ed
than any other facl in hiftory, b'.;t its fuperior impor-
tance reqairtd tnis faptrlor evidence.

25, Th:? rbjecllon ariAj?, zz appears from the .rp'^r.

tie's aiiRv.r, iVom the dif^ierf^d aate of all the elements

of
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of a dead body, as if tiiey had faid, how is it poffiblo

that the dead fnould come to life again "What is there

left of the body that can be revived ?

5S. Bv; paraphrafmg thefe verfes, as I fiiall endea-

vour to do, the difficuUy aitending the apofile's arga»

ment, as far as it was intended to be an argument, may
perhaps be removed. Letusfuppofe then, the apofde

addreiEug them as follows.

The objeclion that you make to the pombility of st

refarre^lion, on account of the flate of death, and the

corruption thatfollov/s it, is v.'eak and eafily anfwered*

For a ftate of corruption and toiial diiTolation, at leafb

to appearance, takes place with refpe£t to every feed

that is comniitted to the ground, and which afterwards

reproduces its likenefs. Antecedent to any experiment

or cbfei-vation on the fubject, no perfon could have

concluded, that a grain ot any kind would produce any
plant at all, and much lefs always one of the fame kind,

and yet God has fo ordered things in the frame of na-

ture, that every feed committed to the ground in proper

circumftances Pnould not only not periih, but produce

another plant bearing c, fsed like itfeif. In like mannei-p

for any thing that we knov/ to the contrary, it may ba

a law of nature, not oiilv that a man committed to th©

eanh, fliould not finally periHi, but that iu due tims

another perfon fliould arife, as much the fame with
him that died, and as difiingulfiiable Ircni every ether

individual ofihe human race, as the wheat that is rear^.

edrefembles that which was fcwn, and no other kind of
grain.

Th-
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I'he comparifon is not to be fuppofed to apply

tnroughout, as if the apoftle intended to fay, that by a

law of nature, fimiiar to thnt of the reproduction of

feeds froi-n feeds, a dead man Ihould produce a liviag

one. For the cafes are remarkably different, there be-

ing an apparent living principle, or germ, in every feed,

the cxpvinfion of v.'hkl) makes the future plant ; fo that

if the Avhole feed fliOuld ever become putrid, and the

parts of v/hich it confifls be dilperfed, no ether plant

or feed could bt' produced from it. Bat as antecedent

to experience we could not have known this, but fliould

rather liave imagined tliat a feed buried in the ground

would be abfoi-ately loO: ; fo, notv/ithftanding appear-

anccs to the contrary, a fimilar event may take place

with refpejSi to a man, fo that tho' he be buried, the

time may come when he will appear again.

44-. It was an opinion of the Jews that men would

rife again with the fame kind of bodies that they now

have, fo that of courfe they v.'ould have the fame wants,

and be capable of the fame gratifications. Hence the

difricul::y that the Pharifecs were urder in anfwering

the objections of the Sadclucees about the woman mar-

ricjd to fevcral hc.fbands. But the apodle fliews that,

tho' it mav be fo.id to be in fome fenfe the fame body

that rjfcs isgain, it may be in other refpects exceedmg-

Iv diffrrtnt, having properties much fuperior to thofe

of which it was poiTcfTed before. In this cafe ihey may

ht fo diuerent, that whereas the prefent body is called

natural, or animal, the future may be termed fpiritual,

being fomething as rr.u:h more excellent than the pre-

fent
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fent corruptible body, as the mind of man is fuperior to

the reft of his ccmpofition.

45. It is evident, that the apoflle here fpeaks of the
life of which Adam became poffeffed in confequence of
God's breathing into him, what Mofes calls the breath
of life, as nothing more than uhat we call animal life,

fuch as the brutes are pofTefTed of, who are likewife
faid by Mofes to have living fouls as well as men; that
is, it was fuch a life as fhould have an end. It is evi-
dent, therefore, that he had no view to any immaterial
principle infufed into man ; for then, as brutes are def-
cribed in ihe fame manner, they muft be poffeffed of an
immaterial principle too. But Chrift who is here call-
ed the lafc Adam, being originally as much a man as
the firfi: Adam, became after his refurre^ion a being,
no more liable to corruption or death. This the apoftle,
not knowing ho^y elfe to chara^erize it, calls in oppo-
pofition to the prefent animal body, a fpirit eijdued with
a principle of immortal life, and moreover as the words
literally imply, having a power of imparting it too-
thers.

47. i. e. H- will come down from heaven, fo that
then he may be faid to have a different origin from that
which Adam, or himfelf, had before.

50. i. e. Such bodies as we now have, which by
their conftitu:ion are liable to corruption and death,
cannot be thofe that are fitted for a date of incorrup-
tion and in^m.ntality. They mud, therefore be effen-

tially changed, in order to be adapted to their future
condition.

Vol. IV. L ci h-^ 51 Her©
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51. Here the word rayftery only means fomething

new, which was not underftood before it was difcover-

cd, and by no means a thing that could not be compre-

hended, when it was difcovered, or revealed.

53. It is plain, that in the idea of the apoftle, it is

virtually the fame body that rifes, tho' with fome dif-

ferent properties, and as in every feed there is a part

that does not perifh in the ground, but appears again

in. the future plant, fo fome have fuppofed that in the

human body there may be a fimilar germ, or llamen,

that never perifhes, but becomes the principle, or foun-

dation, of a new life. The great mafs of our prefent

bodies is well known to be adventitious matter, con-

tinually changing ; and there is no proof, they fay, but

that the embryo, which to become a full grown man, is

only extended and enlarged by adventitious matter,

may remain unchanged through life. This, however,

is a fpeculation with which, as chriftians, and not as

phiiofophers, we have no concern. It is enough for us

to be informed by the great being who made us, that

whether our future bodies contain any of the particles

of which they now confift, or not, we fliall be fo far the

fame that we iha\\ have a perfe6l recolledlion of our

prefent co-nfcioufnefs, and a pt^rfedl recoUeflion of our

prefent friends and acquaintances.

54. i. e. Completely and forever fwallowed up, or

put ?.n end to. The allufion is to Ifaiah xxv, 8, in which

the prophet declares in a figurative manner that God
woulJ never more utterly difperfe or dt ft "oy his people,

but that they would continue in their own land to the

end of time.

sei. e.
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.56, L e. Death being the confequence of fin, is here

defcribed as a perfon, which could have no power over

ws bat by means of fin, as there could be no fin without

a law, of which fin is the Iraufgrefrion.

58. Here we fee the great diftinguifhing do6lrine

of the gofpel, viz, that of a refurredlion of the dead,

and a future life of retribution, together with the moral

influence of this do6lrine, as it leads to a life of fobriety

and virtue ; this being the only way to obtain a happy

refurre6lion. And in&nitely better will it be for us not

to believe in a future life at all, than believing it, to

live as if there were none.

Ch. XVI. The apoftle having written fo much at

large concerning the do6lrine of a refurreftion, and
every other other fubjedl on which he had occafion to

admonilh the chriftians at Corinth, clofes the epiflle

with noticing fome other particulars in a brief way,

and informing them concerning his own fituation and

his intention with refpedl to vifiting them.

I.This epiftle was written in the year fifty fix, when
the apoftle was at Ephefus ; and as he intended foon to

return to Jerufalem. he propofed to colle6l what affift.

ance be could for the poor chriftians there, from their

more opulent Gentile brethren ; and in the fec9nd year

after his writing this epiftle, he did return to Jerufalem

with that colledlion.

2. It appears from this paffage, as well as from o-

thercircumftances, that in the time of the apoftles it

was the cudom o f chriftians to hold their public affem-

bliesOH the firft day of the week, v/hich very foon got

the appellation of the Lord's day, from Chrift's having

L 2 rifea
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rlfen from the dead on that da,y. It was llkevvife the

cuftom in all the early, times^ to, a make a colleclion of

iqoney. every,time that they met for public worfliip. A
part of this common fund, or ftpc,k, ^as employed ifX

Eiaintaining their minifters ; and another, and this a

vqry confi.derable part, was appropriated; to the poor.

- The expreliiop, laying by him, here evidendy mean.s,,

not what fome have fyppoCedj a fetting a part at home

what each perfon intended to give, but bringing It 19 the.

comn^pn flock. Otherwife the colle6lion y/ould {^111,

have been to. make after the apoftle's arrival.

4. If it be zuorthy ojmij going alsq^ intimating, that if

the colle6lion was confiderable, he would take it to Te-
i( •

i

-.-•''• '
•'

rufalem himfelf. W.
5. It appears that the apcfde vifited Macedonia be-

fore he went to Corinth, and it was from Macedonia,

that he wrote hisfecond epiftle to the Corinthians, be-

fore he arrived there himfelf.

7. i- e. He would not call at Corinth on his way. to

fome other place, but he would make his vifit to them

a principal objecl.

9. Some think that here is an allufion to the cuftom

of the chariot races in the Roman circus. Whatever

the alluGon be, the meaning is, that the apoftle had a

great profpedl of preaching the gofpel with fuccefs

at Ephefus, where he then was, notwithHanding there

were many to oppofe him, as we find by the great tu-

mult at that place about this time, of which we have an

account in the book of A6ls, and v/hich is fiipppreu to

haye haftened his departure from that city.

II Timothy
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11 Timothy appears to have been a yohng man, and

to ftand in need of encouragemerA. He wns a native of

Lyflra, and had acconipririied Paul frora the firfl of his

preaching the gdfpd in that place, fiis refidehce was

chiefly at Ephefusiand there he wis When the apoftle

wrote to hiin from Pt'Iacedonia, foon aftei- his leaving

that place, and this will be the next epiille of Paul of

lyhich I ftiall give an ac'conrit.

12. ApoUos was a Jev/ of Alexdhdria, Who oh his

coming to Ephefus was inftruSled in the gofpel by A-

quila and Prifcilla, who were Jews that had been driven

from Rome by the emperor Claudius, lie wks an e-

loquent man, and appears to have been fo popular at

Corinth, thatfome perfons called themfelves his dird-

pks, as Paul fays fome are of Apoiloa. It is poffible

that on this account Paul might dscline going thither

at this time.

The apoftle nov; proceeds to ciofe his epiille with

fending falutations to and from particular perfons j but

before he enters upon them, he gives the Corinthians

fome general exhortations to a vigilance and conllancy,

in a few animating words.

19, Probably they had a large family of chririian

members, fo as to be called a church by itfclf.

21. This and the remaining verfes were written by

Paulhimfelf, the fo?mer partbc-lng written by an amana-

enfis. In his epifde to the ThefTalonians he had ob-

ferved that he fl^ould fign all his epifdes witli his own

hand, inordez-, as it fliould fecm, to prevent any perfon

counterfeiting letters from him.

L 3 Ana-
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22. Anathema is a folemn curfe among the Jews,

and maran-atha fignifies, in the Syriac langucjge, the

Lord comes. The apoflle's pronouncing this anathema

feems to be an allufion to the cuftom of the Jews, who
when they could not execute the fentence of their

law, neverthelefs pronounced it with a reference to the

judgment of God. So Paul intimates by this, that

if the new teachers at Corinth, who perverted the gof.

pel,and undermined his authority, were only pretend-

ed chriflians, they would re ceive their proper punifli-

ment when Chrift fhould come at the lall day.

33. u ^* AH the bleffings of the gofpel.

lauaMnwi*—-

NOTES ON THE FIRST EPISTLE TO

TIMOTHY.

I-T appeared from the firR epiftle to the Co-

rinthians, that when Paul wrote it he was at Ephefus,

where he faid a great and efFedlual door was opened

unto him,tho'he had many adverfaries. At this time

he had fpent more than two years in that city, and Ti-

mothy who was of Lyftra, and who had attended Paul

in his firft progrefs to preach the gofpel in Greece, had

been with him there, but had been fer.thy him into B'la-

cedonia along with Eraflus as we read AcU :;;x. 22. It

fippears alfo from 1 Cor. xvi, iO. that he v.\s to pro-

ceed
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ceed to Corinth, and it is probable that he had returned
to Ephefus before Paul left that place which was a. d.
56.

Not long after this Paul left Ephefus, which the
tumult excited by the Silverfmiths and Demetrius had
probably haftened, and either from Macedonia,Troas,or
fome other flage, in his way thither he wrote this epiilie

to Timothy. From his writing fo focn after leavino-

that place, and alfo from the tenor of the epiftle itfelf

it is evident that he had much anxiety about the Hate of
the church at Ephefus, on account of the oppcfiticn

which he had met with there : and it appears to have
been of the fame nature v/ith that which he had expe-
rienced at Corinth, viz. from perfons pretending to
learning and philofophjr, who adulterated the gofpel
with a mixture of opinions which they had held before,
defpifed the plain preaching cf the apoftle, and under.
valued his authority. It will be feen, that there mua
have been perfons who held the opinions which I have
told you conRituted the iyftem of Gnoaicifm, the fun-
damental articles of which I have already explained
and fhall have occafion to do it farther in my account oi

this epiftle to 1 imothy.

1. Paul having enemies at Ephefus as well as zt Co.

rinth, thought proper to begin his epiftle to Timothy
which was in effeQ an epiftle to the chriHians at that

place, with a certain apoRolical authority, as derived
immerjiateiy from Chriil himfelf.

2. e, Vvhcfe doarine is the foundation of our hope.

2, iiiiiotby had prcbably been converted to chrifti'.

L 4 an;ty
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anity by Pau^ hlmfclfi and on this accoii'nl life mrght cal

him his ov/n ("on.

4. it is evident that moR of the onpofers of Paul

hoih in Galatia, Corinth, and Ephefus, were Jews, who

boafted of the law. But ihsv feem withal to have been

perfons who had adopted the principles of the oriental

philofophy, holding matter and the body in great con-

tempt, and explaining away the doctrine of the refur-

re6\ion After the age of the apoflles, there arofe a

fe<5l of philofophizing chriflians, who defpifed the law

of Mofes, and thought that the author of it was not

that God who is the father of Jefus Chrift, but forne

inferior and malevolent being.

What the genealogies here mentioned were, is hot

eafy to fay. If they were mere Jews who boafted of

them, ihey were probably thofe by which they proved

their defcent from Abraham and the heads of their ref-

pe6live tribes ; but fuch genealogies as thefe will hard-

ly be interefting to any befides themfelves. The Gnof-

tics of that age had genealogies of a very different na-

ture, relating to the various orders of beings fuppofed

to be derived from the fupreme, commonly called vEons,

or angelic fpirits, one of which they made ChriPc to b^.

Thefe genealogies were fufEciently intricate, fo that

there was room for much learning and lubdety in the

adjuflment of them, i therefore think that the founda-

tion of this fyftetri was laid in the time of the apojlles,

and that thefe were the genealogies to v/hich Paul here

alludes.

5. Mr. W. renders the purpose of thij charge^ viz.

that mentioned before, as given by i iiivjihy.

7. TheCe
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7. Thefe phllofophizlng chriftians, proud of their

knowledge, laid more ftrefs upon it than upon the pu-

rity of heart and life, which is the end of both the law

and the gofpel.

8. Left it Iliouldbe imagined Paul meant to under-

value ths laWj he exprefsly declares that that was not

his intention, and fiiews what was the proper end of

the law with refpedt to the moral, which was the moll

important ufe of it, namely to be a reRraint upon vice

and wickednefs, feveral kinds of which he here enu-

merates.

15. Paul l-.avbg reprefented hinifelfasa great fin

•

t\cY, tho' he had aCtcd in one fenfe confcientioufly in

what he had done, but without having taken proper

pains to inform his judgment, which is the natural guide

of confcience, takes the opportunity of averting in gen-

eral, that the defigu of the gofpel which he had embra-

ced was to fave finners, or to reform the world, and

this makes it fo great a biefiing to the world, which

flood in great need of reformation.

17. We fee that Paul referred all the bleffings of the

gofpel, to God the author of all good, whofe fervant

only, and mefienger, Chrifl; was.

18. i. e. The preaching of the gofpel.

This mull refer to foma pariicular prophecy, point-

ing out Timothy in particuhir as a proper peribn to be

intruRed Vk'ith the preaching of the gofpel, and it is evi-

dent froai other circura Ranees that fuch a fpirit of pro-

phecy was in the church.

Mr. VV. renders this charjCj viz. as given him by

Paul, and not amj prediction.

iO This
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20. This Hymeneus Paul fays 2 Tim. li. If, had

together with Philetus overturned the faiih of fome,

faying, that the refurreflion was pafl already. Of Alex-

ander he fays in the fame place that he had done him

much evil, probably byjoining thefe perfons in teaching

the fame do6lrine, which was evidently the fame with

that of the Gnoflics at Corinth, who likewife denied

the refurre6tion. Thefe perfons being obftinate in op-

pofiDg the gofpel, it feems that the apoflle had excom-

municated them, which he expreffes by faying they

were delivered over to Satan. Satan denoting the

principal of evd in general, we can only infer from this

phraie that fome judgment or odicr, probably of a tem-

poral and vifible nature, did then attend thefe folemn

excommunications, which in the infant ftate of the

church ferved as a warning to others, as in the cafe of

Ananias and Sapphira, and tho' the punifiiments here

alluded to might not be fo awful, yet the hand of God
might be as confpicuous in them.

Ch. II. The apollle having afTerted his apoftolical

authority, and given fome account of his former life,

and of the goodnefs cf God in calling him to the apof-

tielhip, proceeds to give 'limothy a varieiy of direili-

ons with refpedl to the church at Ephefus, to the flats

of which he is perpetually alluding : and it will be a

great key to his meaning to confider that there were in

that church, as in that of Corinth, perfons who under-

valued his authority, and held principles inconfiftent

v,-;ih thcfj of chriilianity, being thofe of the Gnollics

which i have fo often nieniioned, and who btiijg :stibe

ianie time Jev/c, ht.d pj-ojudices peculiar to lh;\: luili'J^n.

2 it
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2' It is pofllble that the Jews of that age held other

nations in fuch great contempt and abhorrence, efpeci-

ally the Romans who ruled over them, that they would

not publicly pray for them.

4. i. e. "Who does not confine his goodnefs to the

Jews, but intends the gofpel to be a bieffing to all na-

tions without difliniSiion ; for that is the meaning of the

apoftle in this place, and not the falvation of each indi-

vidual of mankind, tho' this may be implied in other

paflages of fcripture.

5. For God and Chrift bearing the fame relation to

Jews and Gentiles, there can be no reTpedl of perfons

with them.

Here the apoftle, without making it his principal

objedl, for he could have no idea of that being necefla-

ry, evidently confiders the one God as a Being quite

diftin(5t from Jefus Chrift : and fpeaking here of Chrift

in his highefl capacity, as the great mediator between

God and man, or the perfun whofe doclriue was cal-

culated to reconcile them v,hen they v.ere at variance,

he neverthelefs firaply calls him a man. Had the apof-

tle thought him to be a being of a higher nature than

that of man, it cannot be fuppcfed but that in this

place more efpecially, he would have denominated him

by that higher rank whatever it was ; a.iti e.'pecialiy if

he had conceived him to be fo gr;;at a b^ing as the ma-

ker of man and of all things. There muH; have been

a manifeft impropriety in calling that being finiply a

man, who was naturally fiiperior to angels.

6. Chrift in confecjuence of deii'evirg men from fia

and death by his golpj], and dyiog in order to efiFett

this
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this great pnrpofe, may be confidered in a figurative

fenfe as giving his life for them ; and this the apoRle

'Ohfer'vcs thnt he did without any diftindllon of Jews or

Gentiles. For he alludes to the narrow principles of

the J'eXv-j m the whole of this argument.

7: I, fe. It is an undoubted truth, tho' fome at Ephefus

\iiky quellion it.

As an apollle, it is my direfllon that prayer be made

Tor till then, with a difpofition of mind proper to recom-

mend all prayer ; and efpecially without a fpirit of con-

terilioh, debating, or wrangling, as the word may be

rendered ; and this makes the better fenfe, as the apof-

tle is here alluding to the fadlious fpirit which prevail,

ed both here and at Corinth.

Having given the preceding dire6lion concerning

priayer for the Roman emperors and all petfons with-

out diftin(5lion, he proceeds to another fubjcdTt which it

is probable that the Hate of the church at Ephefus might

render expedient.

10. Tliey were not to conPider thefe things as their

principal ornament, for I do not fuppofe that the apoflle

meant abfolutely to forbid every thing that is confidered

as ornament in drefs.

Having thus mentioned the cafe of v/omen, he pro-

ceeds to give the fame directions refpe£l;ng their con-

du6t in the church at Ephefus, vi hich he had done with

regrivd to the chiii'ch at Corinth, viz. that they Ihcjuld

i,Oi fpeak in the public aiTemblles of chripians.

12. i. e. Over tiit ni?;n, Vrhicn thil? n -olic teaching

would imply,

14. He
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14, He memions thefe circumftances which feem to

be of nogreat rnoment, as what in his opinion prove the

fubordination of women to men. Bat the unfuitable-

nefs of fpeakingin pubiic to the fenaale chara6ler of
v/hich modefty and referve is the greateft recommen-
daticn, would ha7^ been a reafon quite fafficient for

his purpofe.

15. 1 here is great difficulty in the interpretation of
this pafTage. It expreffes in general the refped that

God bears to the female fex, as well as to the male; tho'

women were in a (late of fubjedlioa to men, and it was
unbecoming in iheir charaSler to afifume a fuperiority

over them by fjDeaking in public affemblies. It is nof-

fible that in fneaking of child-bearing, the apoftle might
allude to the Mofaic account of the creation, in which
the pains attending it are mentioned as a cwTe upon
Eve

J
irxtimating ihatnotwithflanding this circuraftance,

%vomen were in a flate of favour with God. He might
alfo allude to the opinions cf the Gaoftics y/ho were
enemies to marriage.

Ch. III. It feems probable, that Paul did not ap-

point any regular ouicers in the church of Jiphefus

•^vhile he continued there, but perhaps intended to have

done it, when he was obliged to leave the place rather

jibruptly. This bufinefs feems to have been le/t to Ti-

mothy, to whom in this chapter he gives inlVi-udtions on

the fubjr:6l ; giving him an idea in the firll place, of the

importance of the office ofbifliop or principal cverfeer

ofachriffian church; and then, the proper qualificati-

ons for the difcharging of it, as v/ell as for the inferior

office of deacon.

It
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It maft be obferved that the apoftle in the regulati-

ons he here lays down for chriftian churchesj feems to

have followed the plan of the Jewifli fynagogue, in

which the older and more refpe6lable members had the

title of elders, fuperintending the affairs of the congre-

gation in general, aOifted by younger perfons called dea-

cons. At firil, there was no diff^^rence in rank or in du-

ty of the elders of the church, but towards the clofe of

the apoftolic age or foon after, the title of bishop became

appropriated to one of them, while the reft retained the

former title of elders or prefbyters.

1 have more than once obferved that the office of

elder in chriftian churches, and which has In a manner

grown inio difufe, is a very ufeful and important one
;

and for want of it, many things which might contribute

to the edification, and refpe6lable figure of chriftian fo-

cieties, are entirely negle6led. The minifter is gener-

ally in too dependent a fituation, to do whatever requires

much authority, and yet there is no other perfon, whofe

duty it is confidered to be, and of whom it is expe£led.

I hope however, that things in this refpedl as well as

lever al others, are beginning to take a better turn a-

mong the diflenters.

2. There have been feveral abfurd interpretations of

this precept confining a bifliop to one wife, many of the

ancients concluding that a bifhop or minifter, mufl not

on any account marry a fecond time, and the Ruffians

thinking it abfolutely necefiary that minifters fliould be

married men ; fo that they ceafe to be biftiops when

their wives die. Eut if we confider the other qualifica-

tions of bifiiops here pointed cut, it will be evident, that

thcv-
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they were intended to be fimply, men of refpeaable
charafters. Now tho' polygamy was not forbidden in

ancient times, it was never confidered fo reputable as

having only one wife. I would alfo obferve, that

tho' Acre is no particular precept againft polygamy in

the gofpel, it is obvioufly contrary to the. general fpirit

of it, which inculcates temperance and moderation in

all our enjoyments, and it is moft evidently contrary to

the language of providence in making the number of
males and females fo nearly equal. It being infifted
upon by the apoftlc in this place, that bifi.ops or men of
grave and refpeaablechara6lersfliould not have more
than one wife, is of itfelf a proof that polygam.y was not
deemed reputable.

2. In thofe times and countries in which ther- wer-
fewer accommodations for travellers than there a^e
With us, the duty of hofpitality was of much conr^.
quence, and it was particularly neceffary that chriflians
vvho being a fmall party, confidered each other as breth'
ren,fliould be helpful to each other in thefe circum-
ftances. Ncwachriftian upon a journey, and having
no acquaintance in any place through which he wal
paffing, would naturally have recourfe to the blQiop

;

and in primitive t;me3 a part of the church frock wal
applied to the relief of ftrangers, as well as to other cha-
ritable purpofes

; the bifhops and pre%ters being the
flev/ards of that flock.

.^ It may feem extraordinary that any mention
fliould be made of any fuch vices as thefe, as exiUing a-
mong chriflians, and as dlfqualifications for the office of
l-i:iio-. It certainly faews that the profciTion of chrifti-

anity
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anity did not Immedialely and neceffarily reform men's

conduft, but that this was the work of time. For if

there had not beea perfons of thefe chara6lers among the

firfl: chriflian converts, it would have been quite unne-

celTary to make any mention of them. Thefe fa6ls

are utterly inconfiftent with the idea of any fudden or

miraculous change being wrought in the minds of men,

when they are l^id to have been converted. They ftrfl

change their opinion, and profeiTion upon proper evi-

dence, and better principles would at length, v/ken they

had time to operate, produce the proper change in their

hearts and lives.

Thefe fa,6la likev/ifedemanftrate the low and vicious

ftate of the world in general before the promulgation

of cliriftianity. For the chriflian converts were, in

general, of the more decent and well behaved perfons

in every place, and there are but few perfons mating

profeffion of any religion of fuch chara6lcrs as thofe at

prefent ; it fiiowa how much chriflianity has contributed

to improve the morals of men. 0:her caufes have no

doubt concurred, but this has been the principal.

G. i. e. ISo new convert. Here the word Devil £\^-

nifies accufer, or adverfary j all^iiding to the many per-

fons who are ready to expofe the thoughts and the vices

of chriflians, and efpecially thofe in more confpicuouE

f\ation?:»

7. Th?.t is, the accufer or adverfary again.

8. The qualifications for deacons are in /a6l the

fame with thofe of bidiops. For next to the bidiops

they were the mod conf[jicuous members of chriftian

churches, and therefore their character ought to be the

moil;
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niofl: irreproachable, left the whole fociety fhould fall

into difgrace.

Thefetwo orders of men, viz, bifhops and deacons,

v/ere ia after times called clergy, and ths reft; of chrif-

tians laity ; and it was imagined that the clergy had

peculiar powers communicated to them by the impofi-

tion of hands at their ordination ; and a peculiar fpi-

ritual chara6ler being in this manner given to them, it

v/as imiigined they could never be divefted of it. Bat
thefe notions v^ere the growth of fuperllitious times.

The v/ord in the Greek from which our word clergy is

derived, figciifies a chofen people j and in the New
Teflament it is applied to the whole body of chriftians,

v.'ho are called God's chofen or peculiar people. The
gofpel makes no difference of clergy or laity, except

that the former are appointed by the people to promote
the intereft of the fociety by inftru6lion, admonition,

Sec. They have no peculiar chara£ler but what the peo«

yjle gave, and which they can therefore divell them of

at pleafure.

9. Here the word mystery fignifies the pure doc
trine of the gofpel, which they had been taught without

inflruflion.

,14. The apoflle continues to exhort Timothy to ex-

ert himfelf with all diligence in his flation at Ephefus,

to confider the importance of the part he had to adl,

and of the gofpel whichhe was to promote, in oppofiti-

on to a variety of corruptions, which the apoflle here

fpeakingby the fpirit of prophecy, forewarns him would
be introduced into the church.

V^i-lV. M 15 i.e.
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15. i. e. In which thou art a pillar or foiinf!ation,'

"fupportiov^ the iruth by tb\' tx-rttonsti) defciice of it.

I ft. Accnrd'ng lo the poiniiT.g of ibnie 'iMSS it may

be rendert-d, Th-- ?>??/ '^cr;/ ofgod'/ni-ss is thr pillar and

Jounelation ofthcjaith^ and zvithoiitdouU it i'i great, £sPc»

'J'here is \m]'i duubt but ihut t'oc reading which

our engiiih irarfiirors followed, is a corrupt one; and

that infte.iJ of ihc ward Giid, ths apoftl.i wrorc what

we render tyZ'5, ^ayi "»g ie who was mnndVPted in the

fl--(h, that is Jcfiis Chrill. Ho'^ever, if the prei^nt

re-.iding were admi'ted, noching could be inferred from

the p:-lTige in lavour of the divinity of Chri/L For as

the pTwer of God or the leather was manifefted in

Chriii, as he himfelffaid, that the Father within hint

<lid the works which he exhibiied, the phrafe God nia-

nifeft in the flilh, would only be equivalent to that of

the word berng-aiiJi: fl.ih j both of them denoting that

t^ - power of Goi was made manifeft in mortal flelli, or

^ operated by a man, the man Chrift Jefus.

In this t x:;renrion> it is alfo poITible the apoflle mighj

flrudir to the fame error which h fo fcverely animad-

verted upon by the apoftle Joha, viz. that of Chrift be-

ing man on'y in appcaruuce.

jfiist/JieJ figa.fies approved : the d-vine m'.fllon of

ChrlR being cvideaced by ihe miraculous gifts of the

fpirit.

The word that we render or? T^/,, figTifies alfo mef-

Cengers ; and is therefore probably to be uuderdood of

the apoflles by v/hom our Lord was feen after h's re-

urre6\:oa, and who were his meffengers to preach his

dcdlrinc to the v.'orld. Or the reference may be, to

thofe
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thofv. augels who attended at the fepulchrs of Chrift,.

and ^vho told the women that he was rifea from the

dead.

Preached to the Gentiles. This was one cf the

greaitii 1113 fteries or ftcrets of the gofpel, which tlie

Jews were exceedingly unwilling to receive.

Received into glory. Some refer this not to Chrifl:

himfelf, but to his gofpelj that being received in glory,

or having had a glorious or fuccefsful reception in the

world, notwiihftanding the oppofuion that was made to

it by all the civil powers.

All the circumflances here enumerated are impor-
tant articles of chriftian faith, and are properly called

myfteries, becaufe they could not have been known
without inftrudlion, either by a dire6l communication
from God, or fome miracles which were the objedl of
the fenfes. The whole verfe may be paraphrafed as
folloV/3.

Great is the doarine of the gofpel, which being un-
known for ages, is at length revealed to us ; as by it

we are informed, that he who was manifefted in the

flefli, or truly a man, was approved to have a divine

miflion by the gifts of the fpirit ; who after his refur-

reflion was unqueftionably feen by his apoftles, who
were his meffengers to preach his doarine in the world
to Gentiles as well as Jews ; being publiflied for the

benefit of the whole world of mankind. And this Jefus
whofe dodrine is thus publifhed, is now received up
into glory at the right hand of God.

Ch IV. 1. It is evident from this and other epiaies

of Paul, efpecially thofe to the Theffabnians, that there

M 2 were.
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were in the chriftian church, prophecies concerning a

great corruption of chriflianity, which was to take plii ce

in the latter days ; by which was probably to be unrler-

ftood, the lad flage of the Roman en:ipire,mentione d by-

Daniel in his account of the vifion of Nebuchadne'zzar.

At what time, or to whom thefe revelationfi were

made, does not appear ; but they were evidently prior

to the vifions of John, recorded in the book o'l Revela-

tion, for that was probably one of the lall books of the

Nev/ Teftameut. This epiflle of Paul ho.wever, was

dearly prior to it. And with refpe6l to 'ihe nature of

the corruptions, or the deviations from, the true prin-

ciples of the gofpelj the predl6llou3 contained in the

epiftles of Paul are more definite tha/i any of thofe in

the Revelation ; which rather dif/iover the external

(late of the church, than diings clan internal nature,

fuch as the flate cf particular dc.drines.

This is a circumRance whi;',h Qiews the great value

of thefe epiftles of Paul, as v/tU as that of the fecond of

Peter, that of Jude, and ihol'e of John ; all ot v/hich al-

lude to the fame thing, and which are h^d underftood

by comparing them v/ith one another, and efpecially with

the events; the great apollacy which ihey foretold, hav-

ing bct-n long iiiice compleated in the church of Uome,

tho' :t begun in the do6lrine of the Gnoftics, uhich cx-

illed in the ilnie of the apoiHas. For it is ismavkable,

that many of the do-Jlrir.cs of the Gnoilic3,v/ere after-

wards adopted Ly thofe wiio v/erc called caihclic chrifti-

i:ns J
ifpecinlly u -i^uluid^ai of tiie periou uiCarifito

n)mell.in|? mere ih..;: ^. rriui:, the conic ii;iJt of the body,

ai.d li.e irfpta; i'.. ih-: i.>ul i.^ a principle d:ltincl from
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it, and fuperior to it. This laft, is at the bottom of moft
of the corruptions of the church of Rorr.e

; and it was
the leading principle of the Gnoftics, fo that the apoftle

very truly faid, that the myftery of iniquity did even
then work; the fundamental principles of it, being then
introduced, and having never been afterwards eradica-
ted. As to the future operation of thefe principles,

and the full extenfion of them, it is probable that the
apofties themfelves had no diftina apprehenfion of it.

Seduchig spirits mean deceivers ; and by the doc
trine of demons may be underftood that of fpirits, or
the fouls of dead men ; the dodrine concerning which
makes one of the moil important articles in the corrup-
tions of the church of Kome.

2. Speaking lies in hypocrisy, ihat is, impofing up-
on men with lalfe miracles, wiLh which the church of
Rome abounds.

Baving their conscience seared xviih a hot iron :

that is perfiftirg in th.ir impofuions upon the worId»
notwithfcandh^g every attempt to reclaim them, which
has been the cafe with the leading members of tlie

church of Rome in all .ges, tho' the greater part, no
doubt, have been among die deluded, and did not
knowingly delude others.

3. The prchibiiionof the marriage ofpriefts, or the
teacners of the n-ofn^l unr' ^ .-^^" c t

^

"i- c^ip-J, ana a notion of the impurity of
tnat aate in general, and the preference given to celi-
bacy,are diitinguifiibg articles in the church of Rom^
and the foundation of this was laid in the fyflem of thi
Gnofucs, in uhich the body was confidered as a clog to
ibe foul, and all corv:oreal indulgence was cidier thoJ^ht

^•^ -^ mean/v-
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meanly of, or held to be indifferent. For the do6lnne

was capable of two oppofite applications ;
the indul-

gence of the body being either thought below the at-

tention of a fpiritual man, and unworthy of him, or not

afftairg the foul at all ; and therefore might be indulg-

ed with perfedl fafety.

The doarine of faftlng, and the abflinence from

particular meats at particular times is likewife a diftin-

guifhingpartof the fyflem of popery, and fo particular-

ly pointed out in this place, that it is extraordinary that

the prophecy fhould not have prevented its own accom-

plifhment. Falling was alfo much recommended by the

Gnoftics, as well as celibacy.

I paiaphrafe thefe verfes as follows.

We are exprellly forewarned by the fpirit of God,

that in the latter times which are now approaching,

there will be a great departure from the true principles

of the gofpel, in confequence of fome perfons adopting

falfe notions, and then deceiving others ; being more

efpecially milled by notions, concerning the fouls of

dead men ; and they will fupport their notions by falfe

and 1} ing miracles ; which they Avill publifli without

fhame or • cmorfc. They will aHo treat with contempt

the 11 cite 01 matrimonj-, and affedl to mortify the body by

falling and abRainiig from particular meats which God
h.as crCvHted for the ufe of men, and which are to be

received with tLankfulnefs by chriilians as well as other

perfons.

T. Here tlie apoftle probably alludes to the ridicu-

lous ger.ealoj^ies of the Gnoftics, v/ho derived various

btings of the higher orders from the fuprtme, and o-

thers
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thers again from them. Tl.is being a!logellier ihe

u-<^rk of imogination, there was room for cndlefs djf-

feience of opinion upon ihe fiii j.-dl. He therefore ex-

litMis i imothy, that negleetmir thefe things as unwor-

t.'.y <,f hail, he would upply the whole bent of his mind
to inch tilings as ltd to luLitantial virtue.

S. n aving n-entioacd ex;, rcife m the preceding verfe,

he Items to have been led by the term he had ultd, to

Iptokof two kintia oi exercife, ihat oi the body, and

tbat of ihe mind ; Ihewinj^ thur ihe fr^i mer iho' it has

its advantages, is far inferior to ihe latter. Bodily ex-

ercife (-romotes healdi, and the t rjoyment of this life;

tmi virtue, betides promoting- our happinefs in this life,

prepares us fur the tnjojiutntof tlie life which is to

eome.

10. I p^raphrafe the preceding verfes as follovrs.

The great obje6l of a life of piety, is ihe happinefs

of a future fl ate ; and this is a truth of great impor-

tance, worthy to be univeifHily received widi joy. In

the firm belix^f of this, we apfiUleJ>, undergo both la-

bour and fufferirgs, coi.fiJ'ng in ihe promife of God,

vho has afTured us of the fiiUire rewards of virtue.

His benevolence is to'ilj/icucus lu all men, but more ef-

-pecially lo thofe who believe and obey the go<'pei of his

fon. Thefe max'nis do ycu teach with all authority.

12. As the word here rendered spirit, g;neraliy, if

not always, rtfers to ti:e miiaculous gift of ihe fpiiit,

and we learn from the cjife of ihe church at Lorimh,

that there were abufts iu ihe exercife cf ihofe gift":, it

is probable, that iaul here e,\iiOrt3 Tiir.oihy to m«ke a

proper ufe of them.
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"Byfaith v/e are here to iinderftand fidelity.

13. Readings no doubt in this place means resrljnj"

the fcriptures.

i4. Miraculous gifts were ufually, at Irafi., conftrr-

red by the laying on of the hands of an apoftie ; and

Paul elfewhere fpeaks of Timothy having received

ihefe gifts by the laying on of his hands ; but probably

the prefbyters of the church where they then were,

might join with the apoflle in praying for Timothy on

that occafion, and lay their hands on him alfo ; this be-

ing the ufual manner in which prayer was made for

particular perfons.

Mention was made before, of fome prophecy con-

cerning Timothy, which probably preceded his receiv-

ing any extraordinary gifts. There feems however, to

be fome confufion in the order of the claufes in this

fentence, and perhaps the fenfe of the whole may be

befl expreffed as follows.—Be careful to make a right

ufe of thefe miraculous gifts, which in confequence of

a preceding prophecy concerning thee, were conferred

upon thee by the laying on cf my hands, the whole

pre&ytery joining with me in iheirprayers for thee on

tiiat occafion.

i6» Thefe advices are very intelligible and peculi-

arly excellent and important. They ih&vf the neceflity

of minifters labouring to form their own minds, of their

acquiring ufeful knov/ledge, and ufing their uimoll en-

deavours for the improvement of their hearers. The

apollle likewife intimates, tho' in a more indiredl man-

ner, the value of their labours Iwiih refpecTt to the peo-

ple. And if there be a duty cftoiniflers, there mufl

be
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be a correfpondlng one on the part of the people, and

of equal importance. I do not here mean a duty ref-

pe6ling their mlnifters, but one refpefting themfelves.

If the miniUers are to communicate inPtrudlion, the peo-

ple are to receive it, not implicitly, but to give their

bed attention, and then judge for themfelves. With

refpedl to matters of pra61ice, things of infinitely more

moment than any fpcculations, if it be the duty of the

minifter to exhort, it is that of the people to improve

by the word of exhoitation.

Ch. V. The apoftle continues to give Timothy vari-

ous diredlions how to condn6l himfelf with refpedl to

the church at Ephefus, and efpecially the officers and

the poor belonging to it.

1. Elders may in this place mean, either the officers

of the church, or perfons really advanced in years. In

like manner, the young men here mentioned,may either

mean thofe who really were young, or the deacons of

the church; who in general were younger perfons thaa

the elders of it. His advice equally applies to both the

cafes : Timothy himfeif being a young man, was to

behave with due refpe6l to thofe who v/cre his fuperi-

ors in years, tho' not in knowledge or virtue.

3. I'o honour^ in this and ah'o in another place in

this chapter, means to maintain. The fame v/ord has

the fame fignification in other places, and efpecially in

the fifth ccmmandmentj where honour ihy father and

thy mother denotes the duty of m.aintaining them,when

they were unable to provide for themfelves.

It is poflfible that the wldoxvs here mentioned m.ight

have fome flated tjr.plcymfcnt in the church, as we

rerid
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rear! not orly of deacon?, but alfo of cleaconefpes in rlrs

primitive times ; and liiey mij^ht with greai pro|;ritiy

attend to cafes of the poor 9nd (Irar.g rs, efpetially

thofe of their own fex. But (x-fi^lcs ihis, it ap(}ears

from the account of the «ar!icll Rate of ihf churchj in

the a6l& ot the apoUles, that much attention was gi en

to the poor, and efpeciclly to widows; f)r we rf:ad of

the Grecian converts ccmplalnirg that their wi'lows

were ntglc6led in the daily difti ibution of tht- iihurcn's

llock. The widows therefore, mentioned in thrs jilace,

-may only mean thnfe who were deitituie of ;u.y provi-

Cion. As the word VI hich v/e r-rnder zir/oryi, likowife

fignifies /-cor, which was very often their cafe, tiijfe

who are here called zi'-dows nulfed. may have been

thofe who were really dtilitute and in diftrefung cir-

cumflances.

4, Let them learn ; i. e. Let their children and ne-

phews learn ; for if widows had children or near rela-

tions capable of laboui, there was no reafon why they

jliould be burcUtifrme to the church,

6. We are not to infer from this that all widows

who were old a^d poor were therefore pious, or

th^t all of them who were )oung and rich were o-

feherwife ; but it might be niore naturally expe(51ed that

they would be fo, aid I imodi)- was to tonfulr their

diflerent ages and tircumCaiices, and behave to them
accordingly.

It was ufual v.'iih the Jev/s, and appears mere than

©nee in the Ncv,- 'i citainent, to exprefs a .'late of fin

h) the term deuih^ iis cur baviour fay:;. It the dead

bury
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bury their dead ; ^nd the apoftle fpeaks of thore who
were dead in trefpaff^s and fins.

7. i. e. Irreproachable, fo as to bring nofcandal upon

the church.

8. Ihis refpe6ls thofe members of chrillian focie-

tifcs who had mothers that were widows, and other

near relations m circumftances ofpenurj'. Even the hea-

thens acknowledged the propriety of fathers and mo-

thers being maintained by their children, or thofe who

tvere nearefl of kin to them.

9. The number in this place mufl mean the lift of

thofe who were to be relieved out of the church's flock,

and in this infant flate cf the church, no ofiicers having

to appearance been appointed but a very fliort time be-

fore this, it is not probable that there could be a want

-ofmany women in any office. It is therefore, the more

probable that this was merely a liu of poor widows, as

proper obje6\s of chanty ; tho' there fctius to be no

good reafon, why widows who had had only one huf-

band, fhould have any preference on that account, if

their circumftances were equally dlftrefTing ; whereas if

they held any ofnce, the having been the wife of one
man might be thought more reputable, and intitle

-them to more conHderation than the having been wife

to feveral. But indeed, any circumtJance that made
them appear m.ore refpeclaWe, v/hctherthey were in or

out of ofTTice, v/culd ir:title thcni to more confideration

in ail refpe6ls.

10. h feems from this cjrcomaance, that particular

regard was bad to ihofe widows who had been in a flate

of
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of affluence, and who had extended to others that cha-

rity of which they now flood in need themfelves.

12. As the apoftle mentions thefe widows cafting

off their firfl faith, it is evident, that it was not merely

their marrying again, of which the apoftle expreffes his

dilapprobation, but their marrying unbelievers, by

which they were in danger of being induced to abandoa

thcprofeffion of chriflianity.

Having damnation fliouid have been rendered being

condemned, or deserving censure. Maintaining fuch

widows out of the public funds would, therefore, have

loeen improper.

13. lleing maintained at the expcnce of others^ and

having no proper employment at an age vvhea they

were capable of it j ihis idle improper conclude might

naturally be expe<5ied fioni them, and to this the church

was to give no encooragemtnt.

l^. It is evident from this, that th?! apoflle had no

objeclion to fecond marriages as fuch, f.v.ce he advifes

them in the cafe of ycung v/idows, rather than they

fiiouldlive idle at tlie expence of the fociety.

15. i. e. Kave behaved improperly, and abandoned

the profeifion of chriilianitv.

17. it v.'5s not expedled that all the elders of a church

fliould teach; but uotv;lthIiauding this tncy might be very

Tvell employed in atten'j'jng to the good order of the fo-

ciety. Thefe perfons however, would not in general

require any afaflano-e from the fociety. But ihofe who

acluaiiy gave their; time and iabo;iv ic'the church, fo as

to give little or D.c attenilnn to ;
'; y cihvr bulmefs, by

which
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which tliey might maintain themfelves, would have a
natural right to a maintenance from thofe to whom their

time and labour were devoted. Here the word honour
evidently f:gnifies maintenance.

20. This ihev/s how attentive the early chrillians

were to the good conducl of the members of their fo-

cieties, and in their fituation among unbelievers, it was
peculiarly necelTary ; but it is certainly highly proper

even in our circumflances. All chrillians are to mind
not only their own things, but in fome meafure aUb the

things of others, fo as to provoke to love and to good
ivories. It is a bad fymptom ot the decline of the fnirit

of religion, v/hen the members of chriflian focic-ico

confider themfelves as intirely detached from each o-

iher, and feel no intereH. ia their good or bad con-

dudl.

21. This is fpeaking according to the oriental flile

confidering God as a great prince, attended by his an-
gels or miniftrlng fervants. As adlng under the in-
fpeaion of this great being, thus magnificently aitend-
ed, Paul gives this folernn charge to 'iimoLhy.

22. i. e. Do not ordain any perfcn to an oSce in

a chriftian church, without duly confidering his qualifi-

cations, left you Qiould make yourfelfanfwerable for his
mifccndudl.

23. 'Ihis little circumaance fiiews the apoftl-'s
charadter ia arjleafinrlicrhr. as atipnt^r,^ f^ *u i ti1 o ''o'"? ^'^ "uent!ve to the health
and corafcr: cf his friend and fellow labourer, but i:

certainly give^ us no idea cf his writing from any fuoer-
natural irlpiration

; for this could not be necenhry,'/br
<)ne Iran to give his advice to another. As this' has

no
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no conne6lion with either what goes before or what fol-

lov/s, and indeed interrupts the courfe of the apoftle's

exhortation, fome think, and probably enough, ihat he
wrote it in the margin ofhis letter, after it was finiflied,

and that it was afterwards taken into the text, and in an

improper place.

24. i. e. Some men's faults are confpicuous to all,

but thofe of others are not difcovered fo foon.

25. i. e. They cannot efcape a diligent fearch.

Ch. VI. The apoflie now clofes his epifde avi'.S a

variety of mifcellaneous direclions and advices, repeat-

ing fome things which he hud mentioned before, on

which he may therefore be fuppofed to have laid parti-

cular lirefs.

1. i. e. That fuch Haves as have not obtained their

liberty, pay due obedience to their matters, whofe pro-

perty they are.

As the Jews were great boallers of their liberty, and

held it to be even unlawful to be fubje6l to any other

nation, and as the Gnollic teachers at Ephcfas, as well

as at Corinth, appear to have been Jews, it is probable

that they extended ihe fame im'^'-liiiiry privileges to the

converts to chriftianity from t'-;e Gentiles, and they

taught thsm, tl.at: being ncv of fo much more confe-

quence ihr.n they had been b:x"jie, they v/cre; in the eye

of God fully intitlcd to th.ir civil llbcrly. That fuch

adoflrine as this v/r.s maVat ii:;ed by f'^r:;:- t^T-:chers of

cVi^i^^i^yj J^i^y 5^2 clearly inferred from ili'i? pnd o-

ther pa{r:'.ges in the anortolir.al cyfiflleo. Now, had this

been generally ui^^dLrRocd to !:e the genuine d-.<5h-ine

of chriflianit}-, it is eafy to perceive wh.\t a;i obftucle

it'
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it niuO, have proved to the reception of it, as it would
have a- mtd all free men ^gamP. it The apoflle there-

iore informs nmuthy, and ihe thriftian church at

Ephelus ihrnugh h'm, that thriftianity makes no change
vhattver in ihe civil condition of men, magillrates, or

fubje6cs, free men or flivc-s. He clearly gives them to

uiiderftandihat ail moral oSligiuions, ahifing from the
DUMA ari conditions of men. continue the fame as be-

fore; uay, that the peculiar duties of flaves, as well
Sb thofe that were incumbent on other cluffes of men,
WtreenforceJhy additional cnufiderations every mart
aaing as in the faglit of G;,d, and difcharging his duty
fo as to be approved by ihat great being, who has thought
proper for wife realons to place hmi in the flaiion he
occupies, whatever it be.

2. There is anibigurty in the phrafe/>ar^.7i/n_^o- r:f the
benefit., fince fome mny undcrlland it of ihe benefit
or bleflings of die gofpe!, but it is more probable tiiut
It refers to the be-efit of their ferv.ce

; and therefore,
the fenfe will be, that cbriOinn fl.ves fhould be more
^.arefl.] to dii^:h.rgP their duty to ihce n.aflcrs whoa.e
chriaians. liny ll.ould p.vuculaily r.li.c^ them on
that account, and fe. ve th. m wi^h greater che.rUilncis.

3. F'om the apoPdc'sp.tinng immediately f.omhis
d.reaicn cnn'erning fiav ., lo h,s admonitions coi>
cern.ng .he G-,v ft c teac'urs. agai.ft whom he had
^uarncd

1 imothy before, it is verv p.obuble, ihat this
doanre of t=.e cr.er.paon of chriili:m fiaves from fer.
Vitude i-.a.' been htld by ;hjin.

4. Pride and conceit w.re among the chief charac-
te; iaics of the Gi.oftics in aj ages. They were in izdt

philofophi^a,!
^
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phllofophlcal perfons who defpifed the vulgar ; but

their's being a falle philofophy, when it became incor-

porated with chriRianity, it was a fcurce cf much cor-

ruption of the genuine principles of true religion, from

which the latter is not even now thoroughly freed.

5, We cannot fuppofe that any perfons ever ferioufly

maintained that the acqulfition of wealth was godlinefs

or virtue ; but they might be as attentive to it as if

they had thought it to be as valuable as godlinefs ; or

they might mike a gain of godlinefs, making their ha-

rangues or fet fpeeches in favour of it for hire, which

appears to have been the cale with the Gnoftic teachers

at Corinth ; for they cultivated eloquence as well as

fcience. From this circumftance of the attention that

thefe Gnoftic teachers gave to gain, the apoltie takes

occafion to make fome excellent obfervations on the fub-

jec\, and to urge the duty and the wifdom of moderation

in the purfuit of wealth.

10. Here again we fee an avaricious temper joined

with falfe principles of chrlRianity.

13. i,e. Who will ralfe the dead and judge the

world.

That is, notwidiftandlng his cruel perfecutlon and

fuffcrsngs ; which v/ere as great as any that his followers

can be called to endure.

16. Thf.YQ is a diforder in the confirudiion of this

fenlence, contained in thefe two verfes, which may oc-

calion the mifunderaanding of them. The true mean-

ing I apprehend to be as follows. Having mention-

ed the appearance of Jefus Chrlft, or his fecond com-

ing to raife the dead and judge the world, the apoftle

fays
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favs, wh'cli appearing, he, viz. a'might)' God, who Is

the only potentate, the king of k'lngs^ and lord of lords^

&c. Ihail Ibfw or manifelt, rhat is, this great event

which is yer future will become prefent, being bro ight

forward in its due time byihat great being who has

promifed it, and who has power lo fulfil all his pro-

mi fes.

20. Here again the apoftle alludes to the falfe and

fpeciod? phi'.ofophy of the Gnoftic teachersy which he

had mentioned fo often before.

NOTES ON THE EPISTLE TO

TITUS.

JL ITUSj to whom this eplOde was addred-

.ed, was a Gentile converted by Pau^ probably at Anti-

och, and one who accompanied him from that place to

Jerufalem, whither he was fent together w'uh Barnabas,

to cany a charitable contribution to the poor of that

place. '1 his was a. d. 43, about three years after the

gofpel had been preached to the Genllles, and yet, as

Paul obferves, he would not fuiF^r Titus to be circum-

cifed, notv/'i^hlUnding the very ftrong prejudices of the

Jewilh chriftiuni at that time In favour of their cere-

Voi., IV, N monies^
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monies,, and tho' he had ordered Timothy to bf cir°

cumcifed on account of his mntber being a JewfePs..

After this v/e find Titus occarionally in the company

of Paul, in the fame capacity as Silas, Timothy, aud

fome others, viz, to aOSft him in preaching the gofpel,

to be fent to^ particular places for that purpofe, or co be

fixed for (oine time where it was judged that they

might be employed to advantage. The (lation of Titus

was in the iHand of Crete; as chat of Timothy, when

I'tuil wrote to him, was at Ephefus.

Thefe two e-/ifl.les to Timothy and Titus refemble

one another in nwny particulars, fi» that they feem to

have been wriaenin fimilar fituations of things ; ; iuAi-

thy having been.appointed to regulate the church al E-

phefus, and to ordain proper officers there, andTitu- to

do the fa.ik- in Crete. '1 hty iiad likewife both of them

the fame difficalties to fl uggle with, from die fii.ie

teachers of thcfe tunes, who appear to have been few-

ilh GnoRics ; being at the fame time zealous for ti'.e

law of Mofes, andyet tinflured with the principles of

that fpecious philofophy, which made matter to be the

fourceofall evil, and led them to difbeheve the doc-

trine of a rcfurreaion. Teachers of this clafs, who~

appear to have read leflures for hire, and to have under-

valued the apoRle i'aul, we have found at Corinth and
at Ephefus, and they were likewife, as we fliall fee in

Crete.

It is not eafy to fix the time when this cpiftle was
written, on account of the great difficulty of determin-

ing when Paul was at Crete. He evidently had been

txKire in company with Titus fometime before the wri-

ting.
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ting of this epifl!e ; and yet Luke makes no mention of
his ever having been there in the account of hia travtlsi

Some therefore arc of opinion that both the vifit to

Crete, and the writng of this epiftte were fubfeqient to

all that Luke has recorded concerning Paul, and that

it was one of the laft ep;ftles that he wrote. But upon
the whole it appears to me more probable, that he wrote

it from Macedonia, prefently after he had written the

preceding epiftle to Timothy, not long after his leaving

Ephefus, A. D. 56.

Some think it poffible that Paul might go to Crete
immediately after leaving Ephefus at this time, tho*

Luke fays that he departed thence to goto Macedonia,
and mention is made 2 Cor. ii. 13, of his being at Troaa
before he came to Macedonia, and his being furprized
not to find Titus there. But on the whole I think it

more probable, that Paul might have gone to Crete
from Corinth during the two years which Luke fays he
fpent there, that being his principal refidence about
three years before this time,and Titus going thither for
reafons unknown to Paul, might be the caufe of his not
meeting with him at Troas.

3. Uhall paraphrafe thefe three verfes as follows.
I Paul who addrefs this epiftle to thee Titus, do it us

the fervant of God, and an apoftle of Jefus Chrift,

preaching that gofpel which is held by all his true church
and people

; the objedt of which is to promote theprac-
tice of virtue, in hope of obtaining that eternal life and
happinefs, which God who is faithful to all his promi-
fes, has defigned for all who are duly qualified for it

from the beginning of the world ; but who did not ful-

N a
ly
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Iv reveal jVi? prom'^fe to maT^t'ud before the prefent

rreachmg of ihegofpel, the difpcnfatu.u of which is in

part commuted to me by the exprefs aj^'pointaient of Goi

pur Saviour,

4', 1 itus was Paul's own convert, and is therefore

here called his fon.

You fee that the term Saviour is equally applied to

God and to Chrift. It fignifies nothing more than ded-

Ycver, and therefore, may with equal propriety be ap-

plj d to God in the firll inftance, and to any inftrumect

that he may employ. Thus Mofes is frequently caU^ d

a faviour, or deliverer.

r* it IS evident that elders atid blfliops were the

fame perfons, for in one verfe they are called ek'.f rs,

and in the next verfe bifhups ; and as ever) cit^ or

town, for there were no greaf cities in the iflnud, had

biTnops, it 13 evident, that the)- could not have beta

furh as are now called diocefan bifliops, having minil-

ters of other church; s ^uhor iinate to tht-m.

We fee by the q'^.alifications here mentioned, and

the fimilar ones in the epilUe to Timothy, that (hefe

o{Hct;rs were only to be perfons of more refpecilatjlc

churaSlers, and free from fuch faults as would brmg

reproach upon the thuith. The reafon why, as we

may inter from thefe d;re£iions, there were many per-

fo5:ts in the chriHian c' un.h ;u that time whofe moral

characters were very imperie^, v/as,no doubt, their late

converfioii from the very diforderly life that was led by

the Gentiles in gentr.u ; and chriftianty did not a6l as

a charui, or fiiddenly, but ^raduady i there being in the

fifft
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uice a cVan^e of bn^iief. or fpeculative principles

oi.ll'-, iind tiij.c proJiuci.^g in cime a ctiMOge of iemporal

cuiitudl.

to. From this ando'l-er ppfT^ges it is evkleist that

the oppr.fers of Paul were Jews zealous lor the hiw/ aod

a^ ht does not appear to have had more Umn one feS
or kind of oppofers, and as in other places thcv are faid

to OP great pretenders to knowkdgej aod to d?fbdieve

the refurreclion, it is evident they were cxafilv fijch

penons as the new teachers at Corinth, or Jewilh

Gnoflics.

12. It appears to have been a proverb airs on'-' the

ancients that the Cretans were liars. But th v feem

to have got chis chara6lcr otiginaliy, frona lucir favin^'

%vhnt was- true, viz. thit Jupiter v/ho « us 'R'orlh'pped

in Greece v/as horn and cied among Uisin. and fr^^m

theii flitu'ii g his fepulcnre. Fur the reft of ihc GreeliS,

wiih a view to i cul-^ate a higher opinio:, o thtir princi-

pal god, w^lhcdto decry diat Cretan tr .Jstaon, and! ?,:d

thai the Cretan^ wtie jiars f?>r t^ii-.-'-ting it, i hei- n:\;ghr,

ho'\e\er, be addiclcd to lying ,ib wfell as other vicrs,

and h!jvingg'>t ihis cha'aCter, on ^vhatever accouor, ihe

;it:G.'.le might qisote the comrii^a proverb thai was

foundecl upon itogainil jh:m-

Gne can hardiy help Ci;n. luding from this circum-

flance, that this letter was iniended to be a privaic one,

and not to be con^.niun:uated lo the perlbns whofe cliu-

r. <5iers are dins dtf. ribtd, an:! conftqutnJy thai, n was
wi.i defigntd for the efe of poiit.rit% , :ho' in rhe couvfc

of duine providence it hab Leen ha^.pi'y prefer veu to

Us,

N 5 --j^},^.
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The term slow beUies is a very aukward and im«

proper rendering ; it fhould rather have been great

gluttons.

14. The yeiJoish fables here mentioned, were proba*

bably the fame things that are elfewhere called endkfs

genealogies, which I have fhewn could not be any thing

elfe than the idle notions of the Gnoftics, of the gene-

rations or genealogies of their iEons, or fuperangelic

fpirits, and their derivation from the Supreme Being,

and from each other, than which nothing could be more
fuolifli or ridiculous.

15- In this it is probable, that the apoftle alludes to

fome aibitrary prohibitions concerning meats and

cjrinks by ihefe fupei flitious Jewifti teachers. As Paul

himfelf was a Jew, and it is exprefsly laid of him, that

he walked ordeih , and Icept ihe law, the phrafe all

things here uftd muR beieflrifled in its meaning by

the rature of the cafe, and the fenfe will then be, that

thty who are pure in heart, may very fafely eat what

your teachers call impure; when as to ihemfelves whofe

htarts are unclean, every thing they do is impure ; and

ro tules of diet that they can prefcribe to themfelves,

vill at all avail them in the fight of God. To the fame

purpole our Saviour faid, that nothing that goeth into

a man can defile him, when it is evident that he could

not, at that time at leaft, mean to declare, or even to

hint at the abolition cf the law of Mofes, with refpedl

to clean and unclean meats.

i6. Itappearsfrom ecclefiaftical hiftory, thatfome of

the Gnoftics were diflblute in their morals, as were the

Corrupters of chriflianity mentioned by Paul, Peter,

Tuds
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Jude and John ; tho' others of them afFe6led the extreme

of rigour. For their ir-ading principle of matter, or the

bod)', being the fource of all evil and independent of the

mmd was capable, as I have obierved, of two quite op-

pofite applications.

Ch. 11. In this part of the epiftle, Titus is diredled

what exhortations to give to perfons and charaiSlers.

Thej are very fimilar to thofe which v/ere given to Ti-

mothv, and therefore, require very little explanation.

1. By sound doctrine xht apoflle probably meant that

do6lrine which has a good effedl on the moral condu6l

oi men ; becaufe advices relating to moral condaSl im-

mediately follow.

2. Sober, means vigilant, attentive to their duty.

5. Good, means of a benevolent gentle difpcGticn.

6. i. e. Prudent and d'fcreet, avoiding the rafliuef^

and violence to which youth is peculiarly prone.

'!. Sincerity means purity,

9. I obferved before thai the Je^vifn Gnofl'rcs feem

to have taught that fiavery was unlav/fui to a Jew, or a

chriftian ; whereas the apoille informs them that chrif-

tianlty made no change whatever m the civil ccndiliou,

or civil duties of men.

10. .Purloining means privately embezzling.

14. In thefe words the great fcope ar.d end of the

gofpei is exprtlTed, with peculiar clearnefs and energy.

-It is a fyftem of religion, the great end of v/hich is to

make men virtuous here, and happy hereafter. Obferve,

h -wever, that this hereafer is at the appearing, or fe-

cond comingof Jefus Chrid, and not before.

^ 4 This
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This appearing is here called the appearing of *he

great God, and of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chru'l,

from which fome have haftily inferred thnt Jefus Chrift

and the great God were the fame perfor.* Bat a Dy-

ing of our Sivionr himfelf will clearly explain this. He

fays that be shafl return in his own glory^ aud in the

glory ofhisfather, and of the holy angels. i he appear-

ing of the great God^ therefore, fignifieR nothing more

than that glorious prefence of God which will accom-

pany Jefus Chrift, when he Ihall return to raife the

dead and judge the world.

Here alfo we fee the true meaning of the chrifliati

redemption. It is a deliverance from iniq lity, and all

the effdCls of it, by making us virtuous and good, and

by no means a deliverance from the wrath of God by

the death of Chrift. How clearly is this exprefled when

the apoftle fays that he gave himselffor us^ that he might

redeein usfrom ail iniquity, andpurijy us to himsef a

pet uliar people, zealous of good works. The phrale pc-

cui'iar people is borrowed from the Old Teftament,

where the Jew! fti nation is laid to he ?ipeculiar people,

that is, diftinguifued from all other nations for great and

valuable purpofes. In Hke manner in the chriftian dif-

penfation, all good men may be confidered as the pe-

culiar people of Chrift, without any diftinflion of na-

tions.

15. It is probable that Titus was not fo young a maa
as Timothy. For in the exhortation refpe£ling old

men he is not direv5\ed to confider them as his fathei-s,

and here he does not fa}^ as he did lo Tiuroihy, let no

r.ian
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man despise thy youths but fimply, It't no man despise

ihee.

Ch. III. TheapoRle concUides this epiflle with fome

excellent admonitions, lli.wing the ufe of the gofpel

in mending the hearts and lives of men; and 1ike>vire

cau-ioning Titus againft thofe dangerous principles

which were at that time introduced into the church ;

rtquirirg him by all me^ns to purge the church of

them.

1. The proud and unfubmi (live fpirit of the Jews
in general, and of thefe falfe teachers who were Jews
in particular, I have frequently mentioned. To oppofe

this turbulent fpirit the apoflle gives thefe diredlions

about fubmiffion to magifl.r?tes, chriftianity having no-

thing to do with the civil rights of men, fmce the kino--

dom of Chrifl. is not of thiti world. At the fame time I

would obferve that chriRianity is far from being an ene-

my to civil liberty or temporal happinefs. With refnec^

to thefe things we are to a6l as our be ft judgment as mea
fliall lead us ; and in every truly good canfe, the princi-

ples of chriftianity will give a man both intrepidity ia

adion, and refignation in mifcarriage.

3. ^s a reafon for behaving with metknefs and for-

bearance towards all men, even the mofl refra(5\ory, the

apoftle reminds the chriuians what they themielves

Were before ihey received the goJpel ; and it is very

pofLbie that in this he had a particular view to his own

cafe andhiilory, which he had before uefcribed in near-

ly the fame term.s. 1 he defcripticn ilfelf may agree

well enough Avith i'aul's forrnjr life, and efpecially with

the idea that he now \ia<\ of it, except that as he faid,

that
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ahat he had lived in all good cotifcience before God, it

may be thought he could not here fav, tha' he had ever

?ferved divers lufts and pleafures^ But the word in the

original does not imply fenfual pleafure, but violent ae-

fires and gratifications of any kind, and that his cha-

Ta6l.r and condufl were violent, his hlftory fliews.

There is, moreover, one ancient manufcnpt, which in-

ilcad of hating one another has, hating the brethren^

i. e. chriftians 4 which will exadlly fuit the cafe of

Paul.

5. The washing of regeneration p'-obably refers to

the rite of baptlfm, by which was lignified, as Peter

Jays, the putting away of the sins of the flesh. '1 he

change was fo great as to be filled by the term a new

birth and a new life. After a natural birth, much at-

tention was given to the wafliing of the new born

child.

1 his gofpel falvatlon is faid not to have been given

us for any works of righteoufnefs that we have done,

and certainly the gofpel was the free gift of God to

Snan. Paul in particular, and it is probable that he

had a view io his own cafe, had dene nothing to dt ftrve

to be calkd to it in the extraordinary manner that he

•was. Every means of improvement and happinefs is

the free gift of God, but then the improvement of it

depends upon ourfelves. Knowledge of any kind, and

that of the gofpel iti'elf, is to be confidered as a taic-.t

given us to improve, and if we ever an ive at the final

gofpel falvation, or the happinefb orauoiher liie, it mud

be in confequencc of ths iniprcvv;mei;L oi our talents,

and
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and ofa6Hng our parts well while here below, "We fhall

then be rewarded according to our works, the works of

righteoufnefs that we perform here.

6. Paul in fpeaking of the abundant effafion of the

fpirit, feems pretty clearly to point to his own cafe ; as

he was an apoftle, and had thertfore the power of im-

parting the gift of the fpirit to others. This renewing

power is afcribed both to baptifm and the effufion of

the fpirit. But all that we are authorized to conclude

from the paffage is, that the principles of chrillianity,

the profcfiion of which was in thofe early times accom-

panied both by baptifm and the gifts of the fpirit, pro-

duced this change in the tempers and lives of men

which the apoftle here defchbes.

7. INotwithftanding every man will be rewarded ac-

cording to his works, yet, as the whole difpenfation of

the gofpel, by which we are put in the way of our duty

and future happinefs, is the free gift of God, and as no

man can pretend to be juflified on account of his inno-

cence, but only by the mercy ot God to the penitent,

juftification may fiill, with the greatell propriety, be

faidtobe of grace. Our acquittal from condemnation

is what God giaciouily grants to the penitent and fm-.

cere^ but to no others.

9. The apoflle having feen the great importance of

good works, asnecelTary to be urged on all chriftians,

and then pafliPg immediately to the cenfurfe of the falfe

doiSlrines, that were then introduced into the church,

we cannot help concluding, that feme of the maxims

of thefe teachers were of a Ikentious kind ; and that

thev
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ihev were fo is farther evident from the epifHe-s of Pe-

ter, Jude auu Jonn, and alfo from the book of Rcve-

laiioa.

The things here referred to under the n;»me of ge--

Tealog'es^ I have obferved bciore, were the Gnollic

d' £lrines of the derivati'^n of celeftial beings from ihe

fuprememind, ihan which noUi ng could be more ab-

furd or various. Thefe teachers beii g alfo Jews, laid

great ftrcfs upon the law of ^{o^es.

11. That the manners of thefe heretics or GnoOks,

for it is evident from all antiquity that no other clafs

of nsen was cocfidered as heretics in the priir.iiive

times, were licentious, feenis farther evident.fiom the a-

ppflle here faying that they vitre ielfcondemned^ L>y this,

however, he could only mean that their vices were /o

fl-^.gran<,, that it was hardly poflible ro faj-pofe but \.\.i>i

they nnuil blame themfelves for them. there are per-

haps no fpeculative principles from which a man will,

•at all times, and efpeciaHy in his cooler moments, excul-

pate hirafelf in cafes, in which ail cbe reli ot miuikind

think him to be criminal, th-j' in a. rrument he n:ight

maii. tain the lawfulnefs of his condtifl <tiid pretend to

juuiiy it.

Heret'cs were thnfe who had a6lnall) left the Catho-

lic ihurch, and having feparated themfeh'es srom it,

thev muft have tnouii that i^^ev did not belong to it,

ar,d therefore in this fenftjihey might be faid to be ,^e!f

eondc/nri'd.

The apoflle new concludes the epiftie with giving

d". reel; oris al^rnit part'calar «h'nc:s, Tlufe litile circuni-

llauLcs, tho' of L.O uic to us ia ^i;y other view, arc of
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the greateft ufe in proving the genumenefsof the epif-

tlts. They are fo written as that no man can ferioufly

believe them to be forgeries, Acr.ordingly, it never

Ti^as doubted either that they were Paul's, or that ther

were written m the circumftances to which he alludes.

The procf of the truth of the gofpel hiftory from this

one tircumfiaace, is of a pecuUarly clear and fatisfa£lo.

ry kind to thr.fe who properly attend to it j but few ap-

p-a\* to me to have done this. It would be quite as ea»

ly. as i have obfeived, to sKCount for the writing of the

e;^ililes of Gieero, upon the fuppofiuon of there being

no t:u h in the Roman hiflorv as to account for the

vriciugof chefe of Pajl, on the idf-a of the»e baring no
truth ir> tJie ch-? (liar hiftory ; lo cxu£lly do ihey cs/f-

refpond to one miouic*.

NOTES ON THE SrrOND E?iSTLE TO THE

CORINTHIANS.

I-T appeared from the t-^no' of the fi;ft

cpiRlc of Paul to ihe Corinthian", that many abufes

had crept into thechriftian church in that place, orca-

fioned chieflv by feme new ten'-hers pretendirg to great

'kncv.dedge, whowiiheU tu uiiucrmint the authority of

Paul
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Paul, and who difcavded fome of the mofl: important

doflrines of chriftianity, and efpecially that of the refur-

redlion. The apoftle had written to them from Ephe-

fus with great earneftnefs on the fubj 661, and had long

been anxious to know what reception his epiftle had

met with. Titus, who had been fent with it, was to

have met him at Troas, on his way to the weflern

continent, but not meeting with him there» he proceed-

ed to Macedonia, where Titus joined him, and gave

him fuch an account of the ftate of the church at Co-

rinth, and the reception that his epiftle had met witS, as

gave him great encouragement ; tho' he faw occafion

to write to them a fecond time before he chofe to vidt

them himfelf, whch he did in the year following, viz.

A. D. 58.

This fecond epiftle is fuppofed to have been written

from Macedonia or lUyricum, towards the end of the

year 57 j and like the former, it was alfo fent by Titus,

who was returning to Corinth, in order to promote a

colle6lion for the poor chnftians at Jerufalem.

In this fecond epiftle the apoftle explains himfelf far-

ther in fome things which he had urged in the former,

and he repeats his admonitions, tho' not always in the

fame diredl manner, againft the falfe teachers with whom
they had been troubled. In this firft chapter he gives

the Corinthians an account of his own fituation, and of

his feelings with refpedl to them, by which they could

not but perceive how much he had their intereft at

heart, and that he had no higher wifli than their improve-

ment in the knowledge of the gofpel, and their happi-

befs here and hereafter in confequence of it.

4 Here
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4- Here the apoftle probably alludes to the great

fatisfafiioo which he had received from the account

that I'itus had given of their affairs, and the efFetl of

his former epiftle, as well as his happy deliverance fxona

the troubles at Ephefus..

5. As we refemble Chrift in our fufferings, fo we

partake with him likewfe in our confolations. We
fee here that the fufFerings of Ohrift are placed in the very

fan-ie light with thofe of other good men his foUowerSr

As he laid down his life for the brethren, we alfo are

exhorted to do the fame if we are calltd to it ; which

lhv;v/6 that there was noihing peculiar in the fufFerings

oi Chii'it, as making atonement for the fins of men. He
fuff nd in the caufe of truth and virtue, and hib txjm-

ple fnould encourage us to do the fame»

6. i. e. The troubles which 1 undergo are of ufe to

encoufge von to a6l wiih the fame fortitude, in fuffttr-

ing for ihf [;^ke of ihe gof|jel, which will iffae in your

falvg.ion and lu'ure giory. My confolaiion alfa coa»

tributes to yours.

lOi We have but a very fliort account of the fuffer-

iags of Paul at Ephcius. He did not make his appear-

ance in the great tumult, which was occafioned by his-

preaching there. At leall Luke does not mention this;

But his life was probubly in danger, as hefeems lo have

Isft the plitce immediately after it. In the former epif-

tle he had mentioned his fighting with beafls at Ephe-

fus, which muft at Itaft nave been a figurative allufioa

to iome great and imminent danger, whether it was du»

ring that turuult or not.

11 Th&
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11. The g:Jt Oesioiued wa.s probably his deliverance,

which he thought to be miraculous, and obtained by th&

prayers of his chriflian friends.

12. Here the apoftic expreffes the jufl caufe of confi-

dence in all troubles, efpecially thofe which are endured

for righteoufnefs fake.

By the phrafe, noi xvlth fleshy xviadojn, but by the

praceofGod^ the apollle means his not governing him-
felfbythe maxims of worldly prudence and a regard

to felf intereft, but by the maxims of the gofpe!, that is,

by a regard to Gcd and the dirties that we owe to him.

Or, perhaps, the grace of God may refer to thofe mi-
raculous gifts of the fpifit, by,which he was diftinguilh-

ed, arid t fnecially at Corlnih, where they had by his

means bcin imparted to the chriflians there. Thefe
gifts were a token of the divine prefence and favour,

and therefore, a great encourage;ncnt to him to perfift

in the courfe in which he then was.

13. '1 he apofile having g'ven a general ac-

count ol his c jnd .cl with refpedl to the Corinthians in

the former part of this chapter, here calls them and

God to witneisfor the truth of it, and as it is probable

that he had been accufed of changing his defign of pay-

ing thf;m a vifit, from fome improper motive or mere

ficklenefpjhe afTures them that this was by no means the

cafe, but that his con<!u(Sl had been uniformly diredled

to their good, agreeably to the principles ofchriRianity,

which are always the fame.

i4. i. e. Part of the church of Corinth which had

always thought well of him, and had not been difpofed

to cavil at him.

16. In
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i6 h\i\«i forxv.tr epinie written from F.pheAis, Paul
had mertJoned hi"? (L fija of v!G ing Corinth after he
luv] .ufled th-ougb Maccnionid, which is the very thug
that he was no.^ doing j bat he might have changed his

purpnfe afterwards, anl have informed the Corinthians

of it, ai d now he reverted to his original defign.

17. Accordi7ig to the fleshy i. e were my views car-

nal and U£iworthy of the profeflion of the gofpel ? Yea,

3ea and nay, na}', is a J.wifli phrafe, to exprefs unftea-

dluefs and unceriainty, by means of which a perfon was

not to be depended upon,

19. Jefus Chrift is here put for the gofpel of Chrift,

the maxims of which are always the fame j as Paul's

conduiSl in preaching had always been dire6led to the

fame end, varying only according to a change of cir-

cumftances.

22. The gifts of the fpivit might be confidered as a

token of God's fpecial favour, by which he alTured the

perfons to whom they were imparted of their being his,

and thus as it were fet his fcal upon them. Anointing

v/as an ancient mode of appointing to an office of trufl:

and favour, and therefore the gift of the fpirit anfwer-

jng this purpofe, is compared to that oil by which per-

fons were confecrated for fome great purpofe.

2.5. Had 1 vifited you before, I Ihould have found
you in fuch a diforderly Rate, that I muft have been
obliged CO cx^rcife my apoftolical authority in fuch a
mani;cr as would have been difagreeable to me j v/here-

115, I Willi to do it fo as to exprefs my complacence in
you, on urcounc of your fteadlnefs in the faith of Chrift,
M'hich you now begin to manifeft.

Vol IV, O THE
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THE PARAPHRASE.

Vv'hat I have faid concerning the maxims of my
condu6i. and the foundation of my joy, is nothing but

what I am confident you are fully perfuadcd of, and

will continue to be fo. At leaft 1 huve this firm per-

fuafion concerning fome of you, that you confider me
as the caufe of your greateft happinefs, as I confider

you to be the caufe of mine, and I hope it will appear

to be fo at the great day of the Lord. Maving this

perfuiifion concerning your affedlion for me, I purpofe

to vifit \ou once more, in order to give you the fame

encouragemtnt and confoiation that 1 did on a former

occafion.

My intention then was to have called upon you in

my v/ay to Tvlacedonia, where I now am, and to have

Vifiied you again on my return from this country, that I

might be conducted by you on my way to Judea. Hav-«.

ing had this defign, did I change it through mere fickle-

nefs as m.y adverfaries may pollibly reprefent, or am
I governed by any worldly uncertain moLives, which

fiiould make me a€c fo undeadih' ? On the contrra*)',

I can take God to vviinefs, that my conduct towards von

hath been confiantly uniform and Ready, bec?.ufe I

have been governed by the maxinis of the gofpel, Vi'hJch

vi'as preached b}- me and my companions, and which

always leads to the {time vtnifcrm ei.d. For the pro-

Esifes of Gad to which chrlfcianity has refpecl, are all

certain, and the cbjecl of the vv^Iiole is ths glt^ry of tho

unchangeable God. It is this God who hath confirm-

ed our coirarion failh in the gofpel, and at the fame

time
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time fealed us as it were fir himfelfj by the commum-
cation of the gifis of the fpirit, fo that we may conGJer

curfelves as his.

It was in i<i"\ with a view to fpare you, and that t

might not tind you in a fitiiatioa to exercife my apofto-

licai authority with rigour, that 1 declined vlfiting you

at that time. Not that the o'ojedlofthofe powers, or

the pleafure I receive from them, is to exercife a mere

authority ever you, but my wifh is thereby to give you
fame teflimony of my approbation, and to promote your

jny on account of the fteadinefs with which you have

perfeveredin the pvofeffion of the gofpel.

Ch. II. I. Iq this chapter the apoftle glvas a farther

teafon why he had deferred his vifit to the Corinthians,

and this was lefthe fliouldgive them pain by his feverity.

He therefore, waited till their, conduct fhould enable

him to fee them to their mutual fatisfaiSlion. The af-

fe6lion which the apoftle here difcovers for his difciples

at Corinth is very ftriking and edifying. His great ob-

je6l %ve fee was to promote the fuccefs of the gofpel, and
this fiom his earnefl defire to ferve mankind in their

beft interells,

2. i. e. If I give you pain by my 'reproaches It is no
lefs pairiful to myfelf, and 1 have no codolation but

from the good efteft of thofe cenfures.

3. I v/ifh to have fatisfatSlion in my vifit not for my
own fake only, but becauie I know that you will partake

in that fatisfa6lion.

5. Here the apoflle probably refers to the inceftuous

perfon whom he had ordered them to expel from the

church
J
which they appear to htwe done, and with the

O 3 U&
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beA.eS-'fl, as he repented of his ofFcnce, and was ear*

Befllj defiroas of being readmitted into the church.

The apoftle here fays of him that the fcandal ht^ had

given had not ailecied himfelf, the apoftle, only, but the

whole churchy that he was peiTaaded of the fynipathy

of the geneiality ©f iheE:5 wJth him, and therefore he

?vas fair ffora meauhig to leflecl upon the church iu

general.

6. This implies that the excommunication of thi<5 hi-

ceAuoi^s perfjn had been public and folemn, by th^ voice

ofihe whole church, as the apoIUe had directed.

8. We have here one inftance of the good <.fr.£i of

the ilii6t dif-riplinc of the primitive cliurch, Hud cccltfi-

affical hiftory informs us of many others,

9 One objc6l of his writ! ng with feverity beforf,

was to oppofe his authority to that of dieir falfe teach-

ers, wlio were endeavouring to undermine his credit at

Cormth, and this end was anfwered.

10. Ihc apoille, confidering himfelf as the ambnfla-

dor olChriH, thought liimfclf authorised in the execu-

tion of his ccm million to fpeak in his name. He ufes

a language fimilar to this upon other occafions.

11. By 5<2fa7Mve are to underftaud any adverfary,

and chriftianity had many of them in that, and indeed in

every age ; and whatever man or thing has a tendency

toobftru6lagooddeQgnis called Satan, or fomeching

cquivaknt to it, in the fcriptures. Thus our Lord call-

ed Peter, Satan, when he wcdd have diverted him
fromhi? refokuion todie at Jerulalem, faying to him,

gfi thee bih.jicl r,:e, Satan. We are not, therefore, to infer

from fuch palT<jge3 as thole that there is in the univerfe

a great
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a great evil fpirit, the rival of tbe f'jpreroe beiog, and
C'vntjjnuany thwating hJm iu his dtfjgr.s, more e^peci-

£')• prompting men to all vice sinl wic^edaefs here, ia

order JO be the 5fi(lrum<:'!Sit of ihelr poniHiment hereaf-

ter, 1 he victrs of mankin 1 are not to be escufed m
this manner, as if they were dra-Tfu into fin hs tome ia-

Tift'.ile ageru, to whofe powsrs their own v.-sre hy i^o

rnea-is equal. Men's own deprived appeijtes are fuS-

cifciit CO account for all the vvickedneli there is ia the

wnihl. Then, {liys Jimes, is a man temptedj wheche
is dravv-n away by his own lufls and enticed.

I • At J roas PiJul had cxpeiicd to meet-sri^K Titles,

by whom he had fent: hiii former epiUlefrom Ephefus,

and lioiii whom he had expefced to receive an account.

of ditir fituation ; but not finding him there,he proceed'

ed to Macedonia, where he eld n^eet hi"-i, and received

fuch an account of the flate of things at Corinth as gavG

him math fatisfiicdcn.

14- IFho leadeth u.y in triumph. BrekflL

16. if we be faithfiil we are equally approved by

Chrifl, under whofs ccraaiiffion we aCl, v/hatever be

the fuLcefij of our preaching ; whether it be properly rs-

Ctived or no: ; whether men fecure their future hanpi-

ne's by their obedierxe, or cggvavate their coademna-

ticn by their Gifijbedience.

i7. Notwithitanding the importance of the coirmif*

ficn with which ihe apoille was honoured, and for which

he humbly thought hinu'clf iid'ufficient, yet he comfort-

ed him'clf v/ith the co.'ifvi-ia.'ners of hiS ftncer'.t , that

his endeavour had been to preach the gofpel of Chrift

iaits purity, and noi to corrupt it as feme teachers at

O 4 Curlnth
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Corinth did. The allufion in this place ig to thofe whd
retail wines and other liquors, and who often adulterate

them for the fake of greater gain.

Ch. III. The apoftle after fpeaking of the objection

that might have been made to what he had faid in the

laft part of the former chapter, as if he was going to

fpeak in his own praife, and obferving that he needed

no recommendation to them, or from them to others,

for that they themfelves were his epistle xuriiten in the

heart, and not as the law was upon tables of stone, h^

was led by this thought to make a comparifon between

the law, to which the new teachers at Corinth were

much attached, and the gofpel, as a difpenfation much

fuperior to it.

1. It is poffible that thefe new teachers at Corinth

had brought letters of recommendation from feme of

the church at Jerufalem, and had likew^ife got letters

of recommendation from Corinth to other churches.

2. The tthiopic verfion has written to your hearts,

which makes a better fenfe. VV.

6. T^u^y^u fignifies the letter of the law, and

HvsvLLci the fpiritual fenfe of it, fuppofed to have been

in the mind of the law-giver.

The apoftle feems here to allude to the law as con-

tained in the written booke of Mofes, of which the Jew-

ifli te.uhers made fo great a boaft ; the gofpel at that

lirr-e vv^as net ccunnitted to wridrg, hut ii was confirm-

ed by fhe gift of the fpirit, and to this difference the

apoltk fcems to rJlude.

As the; Jv.dairers made fo gvtat a boi^n: of the lavv',

without attending^ .o the preceding cii-pcniaiioi.s of God

to
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to iTie patriarchs, Paul coniines hirafelf to the law of

]M'>re3, and lliews that in itfelf confidered, esclurive of

theft prnmifes of favour to the penitents, which behng-

ed to the religion of the patriarchs, it contained nothiiig

but rigorous penalties againfi: the difobedient. "VVe

are not, therefore, to confjder Paul's cenfure of the

law as extending to the v/hole fyftem of religion of

ivhich the Jews had the benefit, but only the law of

Mofes flri6lly fo called, as it was that of which thefa

teachers made fo great a boafl. On any other fuppo-

fition it is impofTible to juliify the apollles cenfure ofthe

law in this and other palTages of his writings.

7. V/e are not here to underftarid the apoflle too

literally, as if in his idea the obligation to keep the law

ceafed with refpeSc to the Jews when they became chrif-

tiaos. Had this been the cafe, it CMnnot be fuppofed

that all the apoPJes, Paul himfelf included, would by

their own obrsrvancc of the law have given fo much

countenance to the great body of the JewiHi chriiliuns,

who confidered their obl'.galinns to l;cep it as abibtute

and perpetuaL All that is faid in the advice of the

apofiles to the Gentile churches is, that they were not

bound by it ; and we do not knew of any revelation be-

ing made to any of the apoflles on this fubjecl after-

wards. By aboliiliing, therefore, and fuch phrafes as

thefe of the apoO.le Paul, we can only underO.iind eclipf-

ed by a difpcnfation miore glorious; a'difpenfaiion

which did noi; annul the laiv, but foperadded to it

fomething better, fo that tho' Jews were converted to

chrillianityj they Rill continued under the law, and

O 4. bound
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bound by its obfervances, beln;^ at the fame time Jews

and chriil'ians.

It was probably fuch language as the ap- <r ift ufed

here, which according to its literal inter}.'! ecaiir»* inti-

mated that the law was to be aboriflied, that rei.Jr'rcd

him and his writings fo obnoxious to the Jfjvviili ciiriT-

tians. But the refpecl that he had for thole chriliii.ns,

and his n.ri6l attention to all the pundtiiios of the law in

the laft vifit that he made to Jerufalem, after the of-

fence had been given, probably by thefe wriiicgs, fur-

niflies the bed interpretation of them. It is as if he

had faid, 1 did n >t mean what you lay to m^ charge, or

I exprefled myfclf incautioufly.

14. Paul having mentioned the veil that Mufes put

upon his face, repvc^ents it, by way of figure, as that

whiv-h preverted the Jews fi o.i; feeing r.nxj difl in f^.ly,

or undemanding the true meaning of Ms writings.

17. ChriCl is confid^red as the proper tuci or ol:jt6l

of the law ; and according io this apcflic, chriilians are

not confiderc u as skivta^ but as free-mtiiy obeying not

from fe.'jTi hut Irom love.

1 8. Tho' the Jews> couia n^^t fee the fplendour of

Molec's countenarr.e on ac;;curit of the veil that was

upon it, we cfcrifians fee f.ie unve)ied glory of ihe

gofpel as if we faw it in a bright mirror, which re-

fie61.s that glory upon onrfclves, aad tliis glory we par-

take of, in the gifts of the fpirit.

THE
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THE PARAPHRASE.

Do not imagine that I am going to launch out into

my own praises, as my enemies obje<Sl to me wiih ref-

pe£l to my former epillle. 1 have no need of any fuch

method of befpeaking yonr good opinion, nor do I

want letters of recommendation from you to anv o>

thers, fuch as my enemies have mr.de ufe of. Neither

do I, as they have done, defire 3'oa to recommend me
to other churches. I confider you yourfelves as mv
beft recommendatory epillle, an epiRle wrrittea upon

the heart where the imprcffion will ahva)'s remain, fince

your converfion to chriflianity is fo well known, and

mufl always do me the greatefl honour. It may be

called the epiftle of Chrifl himfelf in my favour, I be-

ing his amanuenfis to write it ; an epiftle not written

with ink, but with the fpivit of God, or thofe miracu-

lous gifts by which vour faiih in the gofpel was con.

firmed
; an epiflle written not as the law of Mofes was

upon tables of ftone, but as I have faid upon the
heart.

It is my fuccefsful preaching of the gofpel of Chrlll

that is the ground of my confidence towards God. hot
that I claim any merit to myfclf. It is God v/ho has
honoured me as his inftrument in preaching the gofpel-

a fyflera of religion rot committed to writing, and con-

tained in books like the law of Mofes, but confirmed by
the fpiiit. The wri'.ten laws of Ivlofes of which you
buafl, only threaten condemnation to the difobedient,

but the gofpel, which 1 pvcach-^gives us the hope of eter-

n»l life.

To
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To you BOW who make fo great a boa ft of the law,

confider how much fuperior to it the gofpel muft be on

this very account. If that which may be called the

miniftration or caufe of death, written on ftone, was de-

livered with fo much glory that the liraelites could not

bear even to look on the face of Mofes, on whom a por-

tion of that glory, refted, which glory was to be eclipfed

by the gofpel, how much more glorious is that difpen-

fatjon, which is confirmed by fuch miraculous gifts of

the fpirit as you have been witneffcs and partakers of.

If that which condemns be glorious, how much more

glorious mutl that be which acquits and gives life. I

do not deny that the difpenfation of Mofes was glori-

ous, but it may be faid to have no glory in comparifoa

of that which has now taken place. v;hich i? much more

glorious. If that v/hich may be faid to be abolifhed on

account of its being greatly eciipfed be glorious, how

much more glorious mufl; that be which remains une-

clipfed, and which is to continue to the end of the

world.

Having this perfuafjon concerni'.:g the fupcrior ex-

cellence of the gofpel, I explain irs principles Aviih the

greated clearnefs, and do not follow the example of

Mofes who covtred his lace wilh a veil ; which veil

iKiiy be faid to hide from the Jews the real ufe and in-

tent of their law, fo that they could not diroern thai, it

v;as to be fiicceeded by a more glorious dirpjnration.

Their minds were fo blinded in ihis re freoi, that v;e

may lay this veil Iiii' rtraains on thi;if iu .;; t.n, an<:l that

rothing but the knov^iedge of the r'''"i> i- 'ivL'ch dilVo-

v^jisto us ihe true ui^ iiad cud ci\iii i.:;v, c.r, rcix.;ii--e

it.
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it. For tho' the books of Mofea are continua'ly read

in the Jewifh fynngogues, yet that; veil, which prevents

their undcrftanding the true fenfeof them, remains up-

on their hearts, and cannot be removed till their con-

verfion to chriftianity.

As the law may be compared to the letter, fo chrif-

tianity may be called the fpirit of the facrcd writings ;

and as the law is a flate of fervitude, the gofiyci is a

Hate of liberty. We chriftlr.ns have no veil *o look

through, but fee the glnry of the gofpel as in a bright

mirror, fo that the glory is even ilrong'y refle6led ur-oa

ourfelves j the glory which ihone m Chriil being dif-

fufed over us in the rciiaculcus gifts of the fnirit, ia

which we ail part?.ke.

Ch. IV. The r.poRie continues to fpeak of his own
conducl in preaching the gofpel, and of his being es-

pofedto great hardiliips, bat neverthelefs bearing up

under them, fupportcd by a fiim fai'Ji in the pi-omifes

of the gcfpel, Vf-hich afTarcs us of the molt glorious re-

ward to cur pei'feverance in well doing.

1. Some MSS. have xve continue not in xvidicdiicssi.

2. Here the cpofcic difciaims the artifice with which

he v;a3 charged, and afierts his preaching the gofpel

without any of the falfe glofies which the Guoilic teach-

ers had put upon it.

S. By hidden^ \!afi. apoG-le mear.s being under fach a

veil as he hudreprefenied the luv/ of Mof-s to be un-

der.

4. Chrift you fee is reprerented as notainn- mce'
than Z/ie/wa^-eo/G'ii/, or i-aihsr the mirror from which

the glory of God is rcficcled upcn us, by fudi an image

of
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of the fnn as we Viave in a mirror. This is rcfle^ed

upon tisf'om Chrift, bur all ihc light comes ri^Eir.a'.ly

ffom God, wh V) i-s filled the fuiher of light, and ihe

fountain rf all wirdom.

'! ht gnd ff (his vror^rl, b^re means the vices o'' the

"world <^r vV"ildly ;>rejuc1uts, by wiiich the nimds of

men are dArls-«*ne.-l an i nifltd.

10. Yau will ohferve thai, the pir-flle frequent!- re.

prefeiitshis owr; CufF^Tii'^rT^ in ihe fame light with thole

of Chrift, they were buLh undergone in obedienre to

God, and to promote the caufe of truth. The effic-acy

which has been afcribed to the fLifFeriiigs of Chrift, as

if they were intended tcrendsr God propitious to fm-

ful men, and as if he could not have pardoned the Cns

of men without them, has no foundation in fcriptnre or

reafon, but implies the greuttft rtilcilion upon the juf.

tice as well as the mercy cf Gad.

12. ihe Corinthians had not endured any fuch per-

fecutior. as the apoiUe had.

13. i. e. Hcivinc the fame faith that opcnted on the

faints of old. The quotation is from Pialm cxvi, 10,

in which David fpeaks of his confidence in tlie prcmifes

of God, notwiihilanding his aliliclions.

THE PARAPHRASE.

13cing through the favour of God, intruOed with

the miniftry of fuch a dirpenfatiorj as th:it of the gof-

pel fo much fupericr to that of the la-.Vj i bear up under

every difficulty without being ^jhr.'vamned ; and dif-

ekiinang ever} kind of artifice tiad evtry proceedi.g

of
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of which I might be aQiamed, fudi as my enemies re-

proach me \v;th, rncl not corrupdng the principles of
the gofpel as th-y do, I am confident that by a fimple

u.-'difguired exhibition of the truth. I Ihall approve my-
feif to the ccnfcience of every upright man, as I do to

God v/ho fees my heart. If the gofpel which I preach

with fo much Gncerity and opennefs, be under any veil

' li'ce that vrhich covers the J:;wi(h law, it is only io thofe

who are fo blinded by their own worldly prejudices

that even the glorious light of the g-ifpel of Chrift,

who may be faid to be the image of God hijTifelf

cannot fliine into them. For I mufi repeat to you that

my cbj cc is not to recommend myfclf but the gofocl of

Chriil ; being myfclf no other than your fcrvant in the

gofpeU For God who fiift fnid /f? tUcre be light^ and
there zvas light, has now illuminated our minds by

means of that glorious knowledge of himfelf, which 13

refle£led upon us fiom the unveiled face of Chrift, fo

that it is from him that I receive all the light and know-

ledge that I communicate to you.

Our manifold weakcefses and infirmities afford a

proof that every thing that we have to communicate is

from God, and not from ourftlves. But notwithftand*

ing my weaknefs, and the dillrefs to which 1 am fome-

times reduced, It is not To great but that I am able to

bear up under it. Tho' I am perplexed, and knoiv not

what to do, I never defpair, 'iho' I be purfued, like,

one of the combatants in the Roman games^ I am not

forfaken of God. 1 ho' I even be thrown down in the

combat, I am not fufr^red toperilh In it. If I endure

the fame fate v/ith my Lord and .mailer, fo that I may

be
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be faici to be dead with him, it is that I may refemM©.

him alfo in his refurre^Slion and life. For we apoftles

who yet farvive ihs- rage of our enemies, fuffer almoft

every day a kind oi" martyrdom, that the power of the

gofpel may be rcanifeft in our weaknt-fs. Hitherio

you Corinthians have not been expofed to this tribula-

tion, fo that it may be faid, that we have for our por-

tion the dcrath of ChriR, and you his life

Nevertheicfs, hj^ving the fame faith which operated

and produced fach great cf;e£t?i in the faints of former

tirnefi, ont oi vvhora jeprelcnts himfeh*^ Jrialm cxvi, 10,

as having h"orn hisfiini faith in iiis providence fpoken

the ptai.t s of God in llie midd of grt;at diificulties, we,

polTt iTed of thti fame principle, perfifl in preaching the

gjipfci, locking to {he end of our fai;b, even the general

relliMctiion, v< hen he who raifcd Jefus from the dead,

lliall raife us up by him, and faall reflore us to life along

with you, whofe falvation and future happinefs is the

gi eat end of all oar labour and fufierings in this life ;

thai God may then be glorified and praiiedby the whole

church ; in what uianner foever the different members of

it may have been employed, and however they may
liave been difpcfed of in this life.

Ch. IV. In this part ol the epiftle, the apoftle hav-

ing juft before mentioned the various trials of chrlftians

in this life, fpeaks of their reward in a future life, com-
paring it with the prcfent flate, and the difficulties at-

tending it. And it is evident that in his view, the fu-

ture ftate is not to be an unembodled one, but a flate

in which we lliall have Lodie^, only not corruptible as

thofc that we ncwhr.ve. and where we fnali enjoy the

prefence
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prefence of our Saviour, which we cannot have till his

feconci coming, when, as he himfelf faid, he would take

his fciithui? difciples to himfelf, that where he is, there

they raay he alfo.

1 6. The ouccr man here means the body, and the

2V2?7(fr W!a?i the iViinJ, the affedtions of which certainly

differ froni thofe v/kich are termed bodily, tho' both the

brdy and the mind go together, and are infeperable from

eai.h other.

iSiKcre we have a flriking view of the great prin-

ciple of ?he cli'i'iian life, as dire£led by a regard toob-

y~€xs beyond the grave, and he only deferves to be call-

ed a c In i Hit* n, whofeviexvs are habitually of this kind,

who firsloofe to this world, and who frequently medi-

taies upon and governs his hfe by a view to another; as

bt comes one v/ho confiders himfelf as a citizen of

heaven, and only a llranger and pilgrim here below.

CIi. V. It is evident that the apoftle here overlooks

any intermediate ftate between this life and the general

rtiutrtclion, confidering every advantage that we ihail

enjoy afcer death, as referved for that Hate in which v/e

fliall hr'.ve what he calls, a building of God, eternal in the

heavens, i. e. an incorrupdble body inftead of that

which is corruptible.

2. His wifii evidently v/as to be pofleffed of this in-

ccrruptibls body, and nothing fiiovt of it.

5. Uy richrli he merins not expofed to difeafes and

death as v*-e now ar?, a (late v/hich may be called naked-

Etfs, compared with that in which we fliall be fecured

from theft' evils hereafter.

4. Un^
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4, Utuhathsd. means a ftate of death whicli hag

nothing d-rfirable in it. His meaning in this verfe is to

exprefs a wifli that the prefent 1 fe may give place to a.

bitter afier the relVvrreclion.

6. i, e. Vv'e cannot in thir. life enjoy the prefence of

our Saviour, which is reierved for us at his fecond com-

ing.

8. i. e. To ex'^hange this life, in which we cannot

have the priifcnceof Chrift, for that future one in which

we fhallhave it.

9. Presentf means prefent with Chrift in a future

life, and ab.ieni, means abfent from him in the prefent

life.

10. This clearly ftiews that the views of the anoftle

were rsot directed to any thing (hort of the refurrec-

tion of ihe dead, and the future judgment, and that he

h-id no profpecl of any reward before that time. This,

therefore, is the k»iy by which we maft interpret all that

precedes this vtrfei

THE PARAPHRASE.

Having thefe great profpe6ls, we bear up with for-

titude and cheerfulnefs, und-r all our prefcn' difficulties.

For tho' the body fuffc^rs, the mind is Hrcngchened by

thefe exercifcs, fincethe -flli^lions of the prefent life,

which being of Ihori deration are of Jitth" confeqiencCf

are the means of fecurinjir to us a detrrce of n:-)r\' ts-

cefdingall our espeflatlors, and of endlefs du*":ino'::,

while tlu y keep our attention ueadily fixed not on things

Tvhich are the objeds ourfsnfcs, and which ure but tem-

pos ary
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poraty, but on thi. gs which are the cbjcdls of faith,

and ftre eternal, t i-r we knov that when thtfe perifli-

sble bodies of oiu'^ <^.re diff.ived, God wi!! gl'^e U3 o-

t'ht:rs,no;. fuch a*- are now derived by natural generation

fr. in our parenr.s, bat what he himfeif has provided and
£• .ed for eternal duration in a better world.

The great objeiSl of our earnefl wifhes at prefent is

to attain to this future happy ftate, to be cloathed with

that immortality which we fliall have at the refurre6li-

on ; for then we fliall be cloathed effeflually, and not

expofed to the accidents to which we are now liable, as

jf we were abfolutely naked. For at prefent we, as it

vere, groan on account of the burdens of this life, oc-

cafioned by our perilhable bodies; not that we wifli for

a {late of death and infenfibiiity, but that we may ob-

tain our new and inritnortal bodies, that fo mortality

may be fucceeded by imniortalit}-.

it is God himfeif who has given us thefe great prof-

peels, and who has given us the fulleft affurance of

them by the gift of th^ holy fpirit. We have, there-

fore, the greateft confidence in cur future expedlations

and are ever looking towards them, knowing that while

v'e are in this life burdened with thefe corruptible bo-

dies, we cannot enjoy that prefence of our Saviour,

v.hich is referved for the Aatc after the refurreflion.

For the ol)je6ls of our purfuit are things difcerned by

fa'Kh, and not by prefent fight; and yet we have the

pTeatcH confidence in thefe expcdlations, and rather

V. iih that this mortal life v/as clofed, that we might be

rtr/ly to enter upon a future P.?.te cf bleffednefs in which
'

Vol. IV. P we
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T.'e fliall enjoy the prefeiice of our S-ivioui*, who will

ccme again and then take us to himfelf,

Havhig thefe views, it is our conftant endeavour to

approve curfelvcs to him both with refpe6l lo this life

and a future one. For our future life will certainly de-

peniupon our behaviour in this, fjuce, when Chrift

com;Cs again to take his faithful difciples to himfelf,

he will judge the world in righteoufnefs, and give to

every man according to his v;orks,

12. This refers to the Jewilli teachers who boafted

of external privileges, and made lefs account of folid

virtue, which has its feat in the heart.'

13, In thefe epiftles to the Coriothians, there are

many concealed allufions to the (late ofth'mgs at Co-

rinth, and efpecially to the apoftle's enemies there, and

their objeclior.s to him, which make them exceedingly

difficult to be underllood at this diftance of time. It is

probable that among other things the apt-die is charged

with a wild enthufial'm, and affe6ling to be more difin-

terefted than was nectfTary. This, he here feems to

far, arofe from his zeal fcr the honour of God, and that

of this God was judge ; but that in the reft of his con-

duel they themfclves might perceive that he was in his

fober fepfes, and that he had mofl earneftly devoted

himfelf to iiieir fervice.

14. That Chrill died for all v/as a kind of maxim a-

mong chrifiins, and from this the apoRle here infei-s

thu need that all men had of chriftianity, Jews as well

as Geniilcs.

16. i. e. '1 he' i and others coiifiJir Chrill as (land-

ii'g in a peculiar rthuiou to God, I do net confiderhini

in.
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in that light in the prefent argument. Or, what the

apoftle here fays, may refer to his being defpifed by

fome on account of his not having been the companion

of Chrift, like Peter and the other apoftles ; as if he had

fa d, fhould I have had that advantage, it would have

been of no confequence to me now.

IT. Here feems to be an allufion to Ifaiah Ixv. 17.

Behold I create all things neiv ; referring to the times

of the gofpel, and the renovation of all things by

Chrift. It has been owing chiefly to perfons not dif-

tirguifliing this figure of fpeech, that they have afcrlbed

the old, or the proper creation, to Chrift, as well as the

new. But ifweperufe Mofes's account of the creati-

on, we raail be fatisfied, that there was no agent em-

ployed in that work befides God himfelf. The Pfalmift

allbfpeaking concerning God fays, he .spake and it was

dene, he commanded and it stood fast. When this work

v.-ns accompliftied with fo much eafe, what occafion

could there be for employing any fubordinate agent ?

19. It is to be obferved that it is here faid, that God
z:as reconciling the world to himseif by Christ. There
was no occafion to reconcile God to the world. He
wrs always difpofed to be at peace with men, whenever
thi y fliould repent and turn to him. All that was
wanting, therefore, was to bring men to repentance and

reformation by the preaching of the gofpel, and then

Gcd would Ipe reconciled to them of courfe.

21. i. e He fufFeredhim to die as a fmner, tho' he

was innocent, thatw^e from baring finnera may become
righteous ; the great obje(Sl of the gofpel, which was

P 2 confirmed
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cQnfirmtd by the death and refuvre.ilion of Ghrift, be-

ing the reformation of the woild.

THE PARAPHRASE.

Knowhig, therefore, the future judgments of God, it

is the obje6l of my preaching to perfuade men to live fo

r\3 to efcape them. T. hat this is the obje6l of my preach-

ing, God is vvitnefs, and 1 truft. my fincerity in this ref-

pe6l muft be evident to yourfelves. I fay not this by

ysiy of boafting, but to enable you to vindicate me from

the afperfions of thofe who make thejr boail of exter-

iials, and not in things that relate to the heart. If I

fometimes appear to be befide myfelf, carried avvnv as

with a phrenzy with Avhith my enemies reproach me,

it is my zeal m the caufc ol God, that produces this cf-

feft, and if I proceed with iirmnefs and Headinefs as if

in niy light mind, which you mull acknowledge! fome-

limes do, it is a regard to ycur good and edificatiou that

is my motive.

^t is only zeal for the honour of (iod, and to pro.

BT.oce the cauie of chriftianity that adluates me, con-

fidcr'.ng of how much importance chriflianity is to all

men. For fince Chrift died for all, It is evident that all

rty^n fl-ood in need of that religion which v/as confirmed

by his death and refurre6lion. AW men, therefore,

may be confidered as having been in a Hate of death,

nr:d ChriPi di--d that they might live, and not to them-

[\ivcs, in ihe gratiilcation oftheir carnal defires, but to

IVni-) who died t'')r iutni, androfe aguln, obeying his holy

precepts.

Confidering
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Confideringj ilierefarc, t'nat chtiRianity equally lef.

pe6ls all iTicn, I make no diflindlion between Jews and

Gentiles, as your teachers do; and lho'i,as well as oi'ners,

at firft conudered Chrid as t!ie Meflf.ali of the Jews

only, and of their profelytes, I now no longer ccnfidzf

him in that partial light. AH men, therefore, being e-

qually confidered as dead beiore they embrace the gof-

pel, and alive afterwards, the proper proof of any per-

fon beinga traechridian, ishisbeing anew man, evi.

denced by a change of his difpoQtion and condufl- Li

chriRianity is verified the faying of the prophet, behold

I make all things new, all old things are, as it were, paf-

fed away. A.nd this new creation, as v/ell as the old, is

of God, who has reconciled us to himftlf bv Jefus

Chriil, and has apjiointed me his minifter in reconcil-

ing others. For, by means cf the gofpel of Chtiil, God

is reconciling the world to himself̂ wox. imputing to them

Ihofe trefpaffes, which the gofpel obliges them to re-

nounce ; and he has commiiTioacd me to teach this doc«

trine of reconciliaiiou.

I confider myfelf, therefore, as an ambafTador from

Chrift ; God hirr.ielf may be faid to entreat you by me^

and 1 entreat you as in the place cfClirifl, perfuadlng

you to be reconciled to God, and to make him your

friend by repentance and good works. For the rcafoa

why God treated Chria, who was an innocent pevfon^as

if he had been a finner, fuffering him to be pat to an

ignominious death, waG, that v;e might by his gofpel be-

come righteous,

Ch, VI. The apoPde continues to fpeak of hiiv.f-If as

aCdng in the cauf;i of God, and rcprefents his painful

p 3 and
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and difinterf-Pcd fervices in promoti'^r; '-'-'« gofpe! ; indi.

r.ctly rep'(>v:..g the C-rinthians tor their ,i?anc .-if af-

f,6tiOTi to } iTj, who had Ihewn fo greo' i zeal for the:r

iii; -.crt. He then pv^ceeds to hint at the ia.proprlety

ol nciiv conneA'.on:: with uubjliever'^.

1, i. f. vVi.h God, whofe ambafl.idorhe ^vas.

2. Th]<^ is H quotation from Ifaiah xLir. 8, in '^ hich

God is fpeaVlrg of the favour which he reserved for the

Ifraelitef in thr- latter days. This the apoille applies to

the times of ihe gofpel, when God was maki'^g the moit

gracious offers to mankind, which tiiey ought jo^fuliy

to accept and improve.

4. Here the apoflle fpeaVs again of his own condu5\,

in the faithful and prudent difcharge of his duty, not-

withftandirg he had not given entire fatit.fa6tion to all

the difciples at Corinth.

6. By the /loh/ spirit, means the mirt^culcus gif-s ef

the fpirit, which Paul, as an apoil/. , had a po',\er C)f

conferring. This, if noihrog tlie, oigh; to have fatis-

£.-d hii. enemies at (..orinth, uhathe wastru'y the apoille

of V hTiiij and have fuvcd him from thei: „<ilumnies and

ill offices.

10. By imp-irling to them thebeft gifts, is to be un-

derilood the !- t^owledge of the gofpel.

This was a noble appeal to the .ipofde's cr.ndu61:, and

tfpeciaVi'-; his daily fufferii^gs in the caufe of truth for

his fmcerity and difmiM-elled zcal in the fcrvire cf the

gofpel, and cf his ch.riHian ';r.2;verts; and fiiOvild ferve to

encourage others in c-^. agcs v/ho faff^r from c:iiii.t:r:'.-,

while tbry are ^.enuoufly labouring to pro^oit: I'e

caufe oftiuth. If the zeal of this apoftle, his uir.vj ail-

ed
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e'-nabour^.5 hl.s patient rufif^r in g and prrclcnt ccrtduSlj

tr^Ajld rot fave hiia (Vom continual oppofition, nnd even

f.-om to.ofe who profciT-d the fi^iiie gofpel v/iih hirafcTj

y:"hy feoiild \ye wonder at ihe like happeniDj at this

v'-y, -when chriui ins are much more divided amon--

thcniiblves, vind when there are confequenll}^ many more
cccnrions of offence. It ought to fatisfy 'every man, as

it did thf apollle Paul, that he can acquit himfclf to his

own confcience, and to God who knows the heart. T^V hat-

ever we fufferfrom friends or enemies, while \vea6l in

this manner, v/e fliall be abundantly reccmpenced at

a future day.

11 Meaningj probabiv, that he then fpakc with great

freedom to them, from the carnell afF-;6lion he had for

them, or, that he v/as glad of every oppoituniryof fpeak-

ingin their praife.

12. i. e. You have much rnnm in n)y heart and af-

feclions, but you do net make a pioprr return for

i^

13. As a proper return for my afrcfliop., give m?,

as your father, the fame room in your r.ffcLiions, thai

you, as my childrenj have in mine.

11. I his was probably meant to fiicw ihe impro-

priety and danger of marrying unbelievers, v.-bofe wor.

fliip was fo different from iheira, and mij^'it lie a f:i?.re

to them.

16. 'I'his is a noble image, by '.vhich every chriflian

is taught io confider himfelf as the tcmr.le of (".od

and fliould therefore keep himfelf holy and undefiled.

18. 1 his does not appear to be found in fo many
words in any part of the Old Tetlamcnt, from which the;

P 'i cpoaic
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apoftle feems to quote it ; but it expreffes the fenfe and

general lenor of a great part of the ancient prophecies, in

which God confiders the Jews as his people and chil-

dren, and promifes them the affediion and the blelTings

ofan indulgent parent, if they behave as becomes their

relation to him.

Ch. VII. 1. This verfe fliould have been connedled

with the lall of the preceding chapter. It expreffes the

great end and defign of the gofpel to reform the world,

by improving the morals of men. If this end be not

attained, the gofpel and the preaching of it are both in

vain. Nay, if our lives be not fuch as becomes the

gofpel, it had been infinitely better for us not to have

been born, or to have lived heathtn idolaters, as our

anceftors were, as v/e fliould not then have incurred the

aggravated guiit, of loving darknefs rather than light,

becaule our deeds v/erc evil.

This part of ihs epiflle relates wholly to the

particular Cfuation of ihaigs at Corinth, whiiher the

apoFde was then diredlivg his journeys hoping for a

favountble reception from the chriflians there, on ac.

couiitofhis difintercRed condudl towards them, not-

withfianding the pain he had given them by his former

epiflle ; a pain hov/ever which had produced the hap-

picft ( ffe6ts, his fevere repi-ocfi. having reclaimed thofe

on whom he had anin-,advertcd, efpecially the perfun

who had married his fniher's wife.

2. lu this commtndaiion of himfclf, the apoule pro-

bably alludes to the condufiofthe falie teachers, 'oy

whom the afre<?iicns cf his converts had been drav.n

from himielf. They had madt- a guin cf them ; he had

not ;
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not : and they had corrupted the prmclples of the chrif-

tian religion, which he had been far from doing.

3. i. e. I do not fay this to charge you with ingrati-

tude towards me, for, upon the whole, I think fo well

of you, and of your afieSlicn for me, that I could wifh

to fpend the remainder c-f my life among you.

4. The apoftle's fuccefs in preaching the gofpel at

Corinth, after fpending a confiderable time to very lit-

tle purpofe at Athens, gave him great joy ; and it ap-

pears that next to Aniicch and Ephefus, the chriftiaa

church at Corinth v/as the largefl of any out of Judea.

The anxiety which the apoUle had on his mind about

the ftateof this church, we clearly fee in every part of

both of thefe epiftles. They difcover the mod genu-

ine flrong feelings, fuch as no forger or inventor of let-

ters could have afifumed. Eve.'-y paragraph fpeaks the

genuinenefs of thefe epiftles ; and the genuinenefs of

them is one of the Urongefi: internal raarVs of the truth

of the chriftian religion. For, as I have often obferv-

ed, if the principal fuels cf the gol^pel hiflory vere not

true, the exiflence of thefe epiill^s, written as they are,

cannot be accounted for.

6. His former epiule to the Corinthians had been

carried by Titus, who alfo brought the apoflie an ac-

count of the reception it had met v;ith.

8. We fee by this circiimaarice that the apoRIe
wrote from the feelings of his own hearty and from no
immediate infpiraticu of the fpirit of God, which was
indeed altogether unneceffiiry. Jb or he couM cever have

repented, or have been inclined to repent of what he
hzi written by the l\:ggeaicn of the holy fpirit. Bst
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itwas quite natural for him to fufpecl, that writing frora

his own quick feelings, he might have expjtfled him-

feif too ftionglv, fu as to have done moie har:vi than

good by his v/riting.

10. i. e. Mere grief and diflrcfs of ram:? h a hurt-

ful thing, preying upon the conllitution, and at length

bringing on the premature diflblution of it. We Ihould,

therefore, be careful to govern our paflions, and never

give way to grief, which has naturally fo unuivourable

an effedl, but where there is great caufe for it.

11. Thefe are marks of repentance in different

perfoDs, according to their differcn: fituaiions and ftates

<af mind.

12. As particular mention is made of feme perfon

Viho had fuifered wrong, it is not improbable but that

the father of him who had married his i^ep-moiher was

living, and had therefore great reafca to complain of

injury.

14. This circumflance is one of many that fpsak

the natural feelings of the human heart. The apolue

hiid bcafted to Titus of tlie good flute cf the church ac

Corinth, and was, therefore, gUia to find on his return

tbat upon the whole he had not !)een diiV.pnointcd by

his own vifit to ihem>

Ch. VIIL ^ou will r£:r.£mb'jr that the Jewira chrif^

tians were, in generd, perfons in low circuraUar.ceSj tho'

there were among them fom? cf rank uwi fortune,

Ihefe had been very liberal in t-i-ir cont-i'vaiions for

the -mainieBance of their poorer brethren . l:'.:t the mul-

titude being ^!'ea:, and the ccv.ntrv in r;-r.-'r.?.l much

ciiflrtfled by I'uraine and c:hsr caufcs, ui;: ifiu'il^'.uicc of

their
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their Gentile brethren was much wanted, and this was

cheerfully given.

This general poverty of the Jewifh chriflians, frorri

whom the gofpel was propagated, is a circumllance

highly favourable to chriftianity, as it clearly fnews,

that they with whom the gofpel originated, had neither

power nor wealth to procure it any credit, fo that there

was noticing but its own proper evidence in its favour-;

and this proved to be fufiicient to infure it's fuccefs.

What could induce the learned and the wealthy in all

the coniiderable cities of Greece to become chrillians,

when the head of the religion was regarded as a cruci-

fied maiefadlor, and moft of his followera in Judea

were in poor and difirefTud circumflances ? Had the

firfl chriflians been the great and the wealthy of the

country, what a handle would that have furnilhed the

unbelievers cf this Pge, for furmife and fufpicion, even

without any proper evidence of fi-aud, becaufe the rich

and the great are alv/ays known to have the means of

impofing upon the vulgar j but the poor and ignorant

vulgar have it not equally in their power to deceive the

learned and the rich.

i wou:d obferve farther, that the relief afforded to

the poor Jewlfli chriflians by the Vv'eakhy Greek con-

verts, mull have operated very favourribly towards re-

moving the prejudices v.'hlch thty generallv entertained

againft ihe Gentile converiSj Vvho did not confarm to the

laws of rviofes.

In this part of the ep'^'e. tbe anoUle, v/ith great ad-

drefs,recon-.ir.er.ds tc t::e Corinthiai^s a colledlion which

he
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he was making for the relief of the poor difciples at

Jerufalem.

1. The word which is rendered grace, frequently

fignifies, a favour or benefa6lion ; and the term God is

frequently ufed to exprefs magnitude. Thus moun-

tains of God fignifies large mountains, and a river of

God a great river. So here probably, a bsnefafiion of

God, may mean a great and generous benefaction,

which the chiiftian churches in Macedonia had made

to their brethren in Judea. But as the apoRle, and 'Ai

pious writers of the fcriptures, afcribe every thing that

is good to God, vyho is the ultimate caufe of all good,

he might at the fame time mean to faj'^, thut God had

put it into the hearts of the cliriftians in Macedonia, to

aci in this generous manner. For fuch isllie ufual lan-

guage of the facred writers, when they do not mean di-

re6l infpiration, but only to intimate good thcughts

arifing from good difpofiticns of mind.

2. It is conjedlured that the genuine reading was,

the abundance of their zuants, and not of their joy. The
alteration in the original is flight, and the fenie much

better. W.

The generofity of thefe Macedonian chriRians, was

tlie more extraordinary, as their circumRances v/ere

diOirenir.g, on account cf their fituaticn with refpe^l to

their idolatrous neighbours, and the Jews v/ho v/ere the

earliest and, at that time, the moil inveterate enemies

of chriftiauity. Yet, notvviihUanding thi- ciiilrers, ihey

rejoiced in the hope of the gorptl, ar.-d tliu' they v/ere

not very rich, that is, compared wi'.h the Coilrithians,

who
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v.'ho were remarkable for their opulence, they made a
very generous contribution.

5. i. e. Much beyond our expe6lation.

They confidered themfelves and all their property
as God's, and requefted that we fhould be the difpen-

fitrsof what they confidered themfelves as hdlding in
traft for the poblic ufe, which is the true light in which
all fup rfioous u ealth ought to be regarded. We are
ail ftewards, andccry man is accountable to that God,
vho gives power and opportunity to get wealth, who'
maketh rich, and who maketh poor, for the ules to which
we apply all that we can properly fpare.

6. The chrifiians in Macedonia having contributed
To liberally, I was the more defirous that Titus fhould
promote a fimilar contribution among you.

7. We have feen that the Corinthians were not a
little proud of the fpirltual gifts with which they were
diRinguiflied. Their abounding in diligence, means
their zeal in correcting the abufes that he had com-
plained of among them.

8. The great addrefs of the apoRIe, which we dif-

cover in the manner in which he recommends this cha^
ritable contribution, Oiews that he was far from being a
mad enthufiaR

; and his condua through life, that he
was equally far from being nn intcreaed or ambitious
man.^ No man of his age made a greater facrifice with
refpea to preferment, and crery emolument in this
world, than this apoftle had done. In this he went be^
yond any of the apoRIes. But they forfook their alj,

tho* their pvofpecis were not To promifing as thofe of
?au], to follow Car 1ft.

OThe
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9. The apoflle recommends generoGty to ofhers by

the example of Chrlft^ whore nrace or kindnefs he here

fpeaks of. For tho' he may be faid to have been rich,

as he had the commcuid oJ riches, and of all the pow-

ers of nature, which nj'peared in the miraculous drauirht

of fifties, his muliii lying provifions on two different

occafions, and his paying the tribute with money found

in the mouth of a fifii, yet he chofe a low and mJigenC

fiation cf iife, and never availed himfelf of his miracu-

lous power to fupply his own wants, or to reiieve him-

felf in any difficulty whatever, but devoted himfelf and

ail his tuns to the good of others.

There i'i no ground to infer from this paflage, that

the apoftie confidered Chrid having been rich any where

but on earih.Iie fa\ s nothing like this, and therefore, to

infer from this pailage that Chvift had any being before

he was born, and that he left a glorious pre-exifting

Hate to come and fervc mankind here, is dcflitute of all

foundation.

10. Me thought it became the Corinthians not to

be behind other churches, efpecially thofe who were

lefs cpulent, and to whom this contribution had been

propofcd more lately. 'l"he Corinthians it feems had

intended this a year before.

12. The real value of a benefa6lion v/iih refpecSl to

the giver, is finely illuftrated by our Saviour, v/ho faid

that the poor widow in giving her miie h.jJ given more

than thofe who had co'itrlbuted large funis, becaufe

fhe had given her all. It is the inUntion and good dif'

pofition that God refpeJlr, but every man's dirpofition,

aad
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and good will in any caufe, is fliev/n by the proportion

their contribc/ions bear to their circumflances.

14. There was not iadecd any great profpedlat that

time, of the Jewifli chrifiians being abie to fupply the

wants of the Gentile churches in a pecuniary wav. But,

in general, nothing is niore uncertain than riches, and

they who now abound fliould always confider that they

may come to want, and fhould, therefore, a<^l while

they are rich, as they would wifli to have done, and

that others would do to them when they became poor.

15. This is an allufion to the gathering of manna ia

the wildernefs, where we read, that tho' fome gathered

more, and others lefs, all fliared alike. Jixod. xvi, 18.

IS. This perfon is by many thought to be Luke, the

ufual companion of Paul;

19. "/ his grace means this charity or benefa(5lion»

£0 Paul to avoid all fufpicion of embezzlement, did

rotchufe to take the charge of this benefadlion himfelf,

but had afibciates who joined him in the difcharge of
this tiuft,

23. Or rather instead oj Titus, this other companion

fupplying his place. W.
7 his was probably Apollos, who appears to have

been very popular at Corinth, and, therefore, the more
fit to be lent on this bufirefs.

i. e. Has the.glory or iiitereft of Chri{l:,.and chridia-

nitj/at hearr.

Ch. XI. in this part of the epiftle, the apoftle con-

tlnues to recommend the charitable contribution which
he was making for the relief of the poor cliriaians in

Judca, and he doecit wiiii wonderful addrefs, but at

the
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the fame time with the greatefi: prcpriety, for the occa-

fion of tl.is chririty '.vas \'tiry jufi and urgent, and, there-

fore, Avodidjuilify ttiis addrefs with refpecl to thofe

ivvhowerenot fa fully perfaaded of this as he himfelf

war. And i would tgain obferve, thr.t this refined ad-

dreCs hi the apoO.lc, {\vsV7s that he was a iTian in the

full pofT'-'fTion of :di his facultle?, and no mad or wild

enthufiail ; thni h:' was, diciefore, as good a judge of

the cvidencc'jfchiifiianity as any other man, and that

he would no more have facrificed his flattering profjieils

in life, than any uiher young Jew of diftin6tion, and

who had the !ame prcfpedl of wealth and preferment

in his country that he had, without fufFiclent reafon.

1. By saints the apoftle fjmply meant chriftians, and

did not ufe the term in that peculiar fenfe which it has

acquired fince, in which there is much of fuperftiiiona

on which account it were well if the word could be

charged for fome other, which might more clearly ex-

prefs the apcHie's idea. He certainly confidered all

chriftians as men, who profelTed to devote themfelves

to God and his fervice, and this is the original meaning

of the Vv'ords holi/ and sanctified. Som.e perfons, no

doubt, did this more earneftly and cffe£iuaHy than o-

thers, but fpeaking of the whole body of people for

whom this charitable contribution was intended, he

could not confider them all as faints in the popifh fenfe

of the word, and leafl cf all as men abllracied from the

world, wholly devoted to contemplation and prayer,

and living on the labour cf others. There is no cha-

rity in giving to fcch perfons. As this apoftle himfelf

fomewhere elfe fays, lie that xvill not xvork, neither let

him
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him eat. The proper olj-c"t- of charity are thole who
artt ^vii)lr,g (o txcrt thcinArves, but labour uuder fome

iry^,-. oiro- | ^ ficknefs &•.' ; thofe who have laboured,

but •• }>oic J.aWour h^s nf)t been fuffiicient to fecure them

a compelenfe in 'heir old age j but niore efpecially tiill

th.oie young petCons, whofe parents are not able to

iiiLri'd'ice thf.m into a life of labour and activity wi.h

pr( per advantage : thofe y.-u aiEft, in order to qualify

them to labour aiid to be ulcful in life, and not to be

idle in it.

4. We fee the apoftle's refined addrefs more parti-

cularly in thefe veiTe?. He tells the Corinthians that

they fnouid t xert thcnif<-1ves the more, becaufe he had
br.allcd to the Macedorians of whru t'ley would do,

and, therefore, he v/ould have thcns contribute gener-

o fly that he might not have occafion to be alhaaied

of h:_ borJls-g ; finely infinuating that the ftvame would

lik.Mv'ie fall upon themfelveS; coacemin^ '.vhoni he had

iiiLulr '"'ich boafis.

) would liker-rife obfcrva from this paifage, that the

apvilll- certainly could not intend that the churches in

ZMactdoriia fiiould know v/h-U he was now writing, for

that WDuld have defeated lils fine addrefs. We may
conclude, thert fore, that he wrote from hisprefent feel-

ings oMily, for the ufe of thofe particular churches to

which his epifdes are addrtfTjd, and for no other
j

•wiihc;ut any thou,'T!it that ihcv v^ouki be preferved for

the tit: ol tiie v/h;,le cliriilian world in future time.

But it is happy for us, that the providence of God had

farther views than Paul hiiTife'.f hado Thefe epifties

furn.ih t !e nuni deciiive eviditnce of the truth of the

Vol. iv^ Q gofpel
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the gofpel hifloiy, at the fame time that they are of the

moft. excellent ufe, in explainhig and enforcing the doc-

trines cf it. But ;ili this will be much more fenfibly

felt, if we confider the apoRle as writing from his own

natural feelings only, and not from any particular infpi-

i-£ition, wliich was altogether unneceflTary in the cafe,-

5. i. e. Which had been fpoken of before.

Ni)t as of covstuoiisness, i. e. not a thing wrung

from 3'ou i)y importunity:

S. You that make a right ufe of the wealth with

which Godliisbltffed you, have the greatelt reafon to

expeiSl that he will acid to it, fo that it will always be in

your power to make the like contributions.

12. There is a double ufe in charity. It both re-

lieves want, and occa'ions great joy in good men in

feeing tbic benevolence of others, leading them to praife

God for it.

15. There is a peculiar intricacy in thefe lafl ver-

fes. 1 v.'ould paranjuale them in the following man-

ner.

Befides relicvirig the ditlreffes of your fellow chriRi-

ans who are in v/ant, you give great joy to thofe who

are not in want ; who feeing your liberality, glorify

God, that his gofpel produces fuch valuable fruits. This

r.iakes them earned in pr;ner to God for the future hap-

piricft: of fuch worthy brethren, who have, on that ac-

count, fo large a fl^are in their affe6lions, as being fo ful-

ly entitled to it. Among others, I blefs and praife God

for his gofpel, wliich anfwers fuch an ezcelknt purpofe,

and which forms facli ch:,ra5^.er3.

Ch.
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Ch. X In this part of ihe epi file the apoftle checks

the- 1! iolencf of his enemiea at Corinth, vv^o defpifed

him on account of his mean ap(5v;arancc,and boafled of

then felves as fuperior to hini, whereas, as he obfcrves,

they h?d rt.Ay preached in thoi'e churches which had

been plant-, d by himfelf and others, and had planted

none ol their own.

1. It is faid by fome pretty ancient writers that Paul

was of a low ftature, crooked and bald. That he did not

make fo refp^clab'e an appearance as Barnabas, U pret-

ty evident fio;Ti the people of Lyflra fuppofing Barna-

bas to be Jupiler, the king of the g-"!ds, and Paul to be

only MtTcurj his mefi^-i^ger. Thefe new Lcachers at

Cv.rinih, thought the [lile of Paul's cpiftles too high for

his perfonal appearance and nvannuir.

2. As Paul h:d iLruck Elymp.s blind for oppofing the

goTpel, v!i-:ym; ted, no :loubr, at the inftant by the fpirit

of (iod, he might thin!: it probrible that fome fuch mi-

racle would he wro'.Tght by him^ in order to check the

ar"ogancr; cf th'ifc-. ne-.v teachers his enejnies, and the

enenaiescf the gofpel at Corinth. Tiieir accufmg him

as waikirg after the flifh, probr.bly nieans their aicrib-

iDg to him artihce and delig''., or fome fmiiler view ia

his condu6i. And I wcuid ooferve upon this occafton,

that no man'b conduil was ever fo truly irrepro;ichab!e

and difinterellcd, but bad and unworthy motives have

been imputtd to hira. Our Saviour himfeif did not

efcape calumnies of this kind. Men of the world will

judge of others by themfeives, at.d cannot fuppofe that

others wiii a.Ci a pare of v/hich they are incapable. We
at this day, therefore, if we be confcious that truih and

Q 2 the
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the gooiiof Kiankind, are our obje6ls, ouglit not to bs

<io5.sceri3cd or furpriaed at caluriraies of a fimilar nature,

as if fom;; rsewor unheard of thing happened to us. We
caght rather to rejoicej that we sre counted v/ortby to

luirer fhame and reproach in a good caufe. Many b;;-

foreushave been accounted deceivers, who nevcithc'

kfa were true.

3. i. e. Iho' liable to the infirnii tiesof hr^man na-

ture and liv-irtg ia the Vi^orld by condu'Sl. vrot d:re£ltd

by v/orldly vievis 'i'he chriftian Wit is frequently com-

p'ired to a warfare. The phrafe according to ihe flesh

geneially meaiiSj unv/orthy or bcift; principles.

5. Nof-.viibilan.jing the wealcnefs for Vv'hlch the apof-

tle Y.'a- dir'plfcd, his preachirg had been able to pro-

ducii the greatel^: effects ; dc:Hoi:ihing the fortifications

as it v.-ere of l;lohii-.ry, avid fubdulng d';e minds of men

by the fcrce of co'avieiion; making thoai converts to the

truth of the gofpel.

G. No'.'.' that the church at Corinth %vas recovcrf.d

to a f'furid ^cate, :t might be proper to punifii thofe

who lu\d oppofed the apoille, by Tome exeraplary judg-

ment. Hiid this been done btfare, too many perfons

iv/ight have taken oucnce ?X it, and;, thereForCj the good

eficcl of this, civihty Kiight have been prevented.

7. Mr. W. renders thi^, Conddjnag xvhat is before

f-.-
tiC'Zi. w -

S. He h:iu berore alluded to hia 'authority as an a-

p.oR]e, and to uiat power v/ith vvhicb.j, 3s fuch, he hnd

been en:ru[vefl v.yr the nood ot the church., and for pu-

t-hlimeiit oniy when necellhry ; yc: he hud fa;ien fhort

of what he iiiight hiive faid on that iubjict.

10. i. e.
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iO- u s. HiS arfumed an auihority v,heTi he ^rrote,

but appeared limicl v^/hen prefent. Thcj- cc';ild r.ol fay

that liis letters y/aiUed eloquence, tho' ha was sn in-

elegant and erribarraffsd fpe^Ker, But Vfith refpecl to

compontioii, there is fay from being any excfclleiire in

ihe apoftk-'s writings. He wfites, indeed;, iTiih cEct-

gy, from the fuUnefs of his heart ; bat there is a great

^:ar«: of perfpicuity, tl-.e chief requiiite of corr.pofidcK,'

in his epililes. Hov/ever, prompted by hh fircrsg feel-

ings, he often espreffes hliTifelf fo as to nnimat'? imd sl-

fcCi hip readers ; and in feme pnffuges lie fcems to imi-

tate the fpleDdid and figurative ftise in Vv-hich the Greehs

prided thtinf:^.lvcs fo rauch ; as when be fpe.al:s of hb

perfecutionsj vfhsn he writes in pralfc oi chari^^y Siiii

faith, and or. fome other occafiOi-is.

12. Here the apoRIe feems to fpeaii ircnicr.nT, J'-?- it

be did not pre fume to compare hitTifulfsBd his f.T-.r-

victs to thofe cf the eloquent tsachsrs ot Corinth; hxit

he hints that they did net judge of ihtniflclves by a pro-

per iiandardj comparing thenifslves wiih oihcrs tvha

had dons vtvy ii'itle.

I4. It is ilud thaint the Kh;:;^ian ^rz'i}^^ ivh:ch

Vr-ere m the iieighbs-arhcod ol Ccrin'ui, £:^-:ir ci the

raccTs iiiid a particubir courfe 35i:iv'k^;d o^t fr.i hi:nj in

which he was to coiiuns hirSiclij thai hij ^i^ht n:.: r.>

terfere wi-.h any oxhsr.

I!ere the apcUl e leems to inHniiate xhzl all ihai haJ

been dvnt by thefi :neY/' teachers. a^OvFh}-!^ Kh-n nicji^ of

it. -^yas iriiharch:s v/hich he had nlaiv!:^;^^ ivhercf;^ h*?,

a;3 (he apolilc v: the Gciiiili:?^ had eioplDyid hi^-

(cif in hlb o-i-^n proptr nr:jvbce ci.h', ji:id eo^ ih^t i>f

•»»_.,.: i «
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another ; and that he had regularly proceeded in his

preaching ot the gofpei from Antioch to Crrin h.

15. i. e. That you will a.kn >vvledg2 that J have

faithfully d\fcharged my duly, and kept within my pro-

per province.

i7. Let thofe who have done the mofl to rromote

the gofpei remember, that in thi^ they a6l as the fcr-

vants of Chrifl j or the meaning may be, let them con-

fidtr that they only do what God has employed them

in. and appointed them to do; for the term Luid is

ufed indifFerenlly of God and of Chrift.

Ch XI. The objn5l of the apoftle in this part of the

epiftle is lo humble the ptide of the new teachers who

oppoi' d him at Corinh, by an exhil)ition ot his own dif-

intereftedoefs, urwearicd labours, and patier.t luffjr-

iiig"-, in the cavife of chrif\iimiiy. We cannot vvcndcr

at ihe apoltie's anxiety about fuiporUr.g his charaeler

and reputation at Corinth, as it was not m'.rjly a per-

fonal concern, for which, however, ever) realoniibie

man will hold him juRlfied j but the crtrdit of ihe gof.

pel which he preached, efi-ecialiy ab oppoied to t.iefe

new teachers, depended upon it.

We have here alfo the example of thr apoPtle, to juf-

tify great zeal in defence of what we deem to be the

pure fruit of the gofpei, and in oppofing what we deem

to be corruptions of it. The zcal of the apoftle in this

caufe, was hardly lefs th^inhis ardour in preaching the

gofpei itfelf to the heathen wcvld. Indeed, the new

teachers denied, or explained away, the mofl funda-

mental article of chrillianiiy, vis. the r! .arinc of a re-

furreclion. if any ihiug ia chrituani y be or^alu:-, this

cerlaiiiiV
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ccriainly is ; tbo* it does not appear that they dcnic-d

a future Rate of rewards and punifhmtnts. Eat the

apollie having no knowledge of a future Rate indepen-

dent of a refurredlionj treated their docLii'.. ..s under-

mining all belief in a future uate of retribuiioa.

The great corruption of chriUianity in later ages, iiu-;

beenj'lhe abandoning the great du<I?uine of the divine

unity, which was the primary obje£l of all revelation,

and fettlng up the woifiiip firft of Ciaifi;, then of the

virgin Mary, and then of innunaeiable faints and angels,

fo as to make chriflianity, in form and in fpivit too, xi-

femble the worfliip cf the heathens themfcives. Cer«

tainly then, a confiderable degree of zeal is becoming

us, in order to reUore this valuable religion to its i)rirai-

live purity in this refpeiSl. tiad the apoftle Paul heard

or furpe<Sied any fuch thing, he would, no doubt, have

esprefled himfclf with at leall as much vvaimih, as he

did againll the falfe do6lrines that prtvailod iu his

time.

1. In tiiis the apollle alludes to the boafled \vifdo:-n

of the Gnoftlc teachers ; and fince they confidered him

as a f:mpis and ignorant man, he would take the pri-

vilege of [th:it fooliih fimplicity which ihey ar:;rib£d to

him, by fpeaking in his own praife, as fooiifii people are

apt to do.

2. In ether places Chrifl is conGdered as the huf-

band, and the church as the wife.

4', Ifthefe teachers preach another Jefu?, and ano-

ther gofpei, as valuable as that which I hr.ve preachtd,

par.iculaily accon-.p?,r.ied with gifts of the fniri:, as dif-

tirg'.;;!Ltu as thc^ which have been c<jiifcrred upon

0,4 3 Oil
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you by mv preaching, the Corinthia'^s wnuV] hrtve fome-

thing to to fay in excufe for iifit-! Jng xo rhf rn.

5. i. e. As your teachers have no gofpel to preiich

fuperior to mine, fo nehher can you fa^ thit in prearh-

ing the fame gofpel I am inferior to other apollles, tho'

they i-'finuate as m-- ch.

6. The word here ufed fign'fi,=s a private man, ef-

pecially one unacquainted with iiteratun^ ; and Paul,

though learned as a Jew, yet not being Verfed in Gre-

cian learning, or perfc6l in the Greek language, might

be cefpiitrd on that account by the tcnceited teachers

at Corinth.

7. It was deemed a meannefs in aperfon, of fo high

a rank as an apoRle, to a;ork with hiii own handt-., and

maintain himfelf by labour.

12. There mult have been fome ^'ery particular rea-

fon whv the aponie, who had no obj'^ciion to receive

money from the church cf Philippi, fliould dedit^e this

at Corinth. It fl^iould le!-in that he v/as veiy foon ap-

prized of the chava6ler and pretenfions of thefe new

teachers, and that he was determined to ex;>ofe tbcir

a*. Lirice by his own difmtereftednefs, and, as he here

perhaps intimates, make them afliamedcf their conducl

and conform to hi?. For this may be the meaning of

his here faying, that th^y vicij befcund even an zvc.

13. The iceriry with which the apoftle inveighs

tigaiuTt thefe new t5i»chers is very great, but it wasjaR,

if, as we may infer from this eplPile, they not only un-

dervalued this apt'P.le, makirig thtmfthcs faperior to

him, hut tar.ght wh-.>.t was in reality aDOihrr g' Ipel, in

cppufrtion to his.

14. It
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14. It is not eafy to fay what it is which the apudle

alludes to in this place, but 1 th;r.k it is mofi: probable

that he had an fye to the book of Job, in which it is

fuid ch. i. 6, that there was a day when the fons of God

(by whom Vv'ere probiibly meant i^ng'.^'.s) came toprefent

ihcmfelves befoic the Lord, and that Satan came ah'b

amo\ig them ; appearing perhs^ps as one of them, the'

he was v/eli known to God, who addreiTcd him in his

proper characler. I need not ohferve that the whole

of this reprefcntation is an allegory, founded on the

idea of God kc:eping a court like that of an eaftera

prince, and holding on certain days v/h:!t we row call

a levee, when hi? chief miutde.-s r.tttr.d upon him, to

ihew their vefpecl, ar.d to receive his orders j lo that

v/e are by no means authorised to inTer the rea! exiil-

ence either of Satan, or of angels, ircin this figurative

d'ifcrip'ion.

1 7. i, e. I do not pretend upon this cccafion to fpeak

with the nr.odefly and humility of ChriHj or as wooid

be requirite in a chriltian upon other occafious. The

fituation of the UycSile was p-.n-ticuhir, and lenuired him

to fpeak of himfelf and his condudt in a manrter that he

would not alwa}s chufe to do.

15. i, e. In external advantages, efiiCuiuliy as Jetvs,

as were thcfe teachers.

20> i. e. To the Jov/ifh rite? and ccren".oi>ies.

i. e. You ihewcd great rudcnets a'.jd mfoietice.

£1. He here r«^.e?;:;s the r^-nroach .hat was call upon

the Gentiles, as Inleiior to the Jews.

22. By HclrcU'C^ tlie ap(>r(h: iv-.a}- meau, are thr^y aS'

quainted v.iihthc licuicw laD>_:u:-^e, (o as to be ab'e to

COXtiult
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cotifult the fcriptures in the original ? Perhaps thefc

phrafes may all mean the fame thing, being an enu-

mei-ation of fuch epithets as thefe teachers gave to

thenifelves, and prided themfelves in.

24. The Jews were reftrainedby the law of Mofes

from infli6ting more than forty fcripes, and, left they

fliould exceed that number, they always gave fev^-er- it

is faid by fome that they made ufe of a whip with three

thongs, and, therefore, could not llrike more ihan thir-

teen times without exceeding forty ftripes.

25. Beating with rods, means fcourging after the

Roman manner, which was with very great fcverity, as

our Saviour was fcourged before his crucifixion.

26. In the laft clrcumftance he alludes to the trouble

which the new teachers at Corinth gave him, inii mat-

ing, as it were, that it affected him mere than any of

the reft.

£9. By cfended, the apoftle probably mear.t ready to

fall away from the profeffion cf the gofpel. By burn, he

means that he was moft anxlcufly concerned on that ac-

count.

33. This v,as probably afcer he had diftinguiflied

himfelf as a preacher, and after the three years in

which he had been abfent from Damafcus, which im-

rccuiiitely fucceeded his converfion.

Ch. XII. As the apoftle was ir.uch undervalued and

defplfed by the new teachers at Corinth, h3 was led in

the former chapter, to mention fever-l thing-s, v/hich

tended to make him appear to advi^r.t-r.;',, :it\:\ ha pro-

cet^dsin this to n-ienticn ethers, efp;: i .ilv in-^v: r£m:iik-

i;b:e revelations which nsd been iv.:--.k {.:• hi n, and to-
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wards the clofe of the cViapter, he mentions again his

forbeiiring to t^.ke any thing of the Corinthians, either

himfclf, or by any cf hio feiiow labourers.

1. Tho' it is not in generiil convenient to boad, yet

it was expedient fcr him un this occalion, and, there-

fore, he would proceed to mention his vifionsaud reve-

laticns.

2. By this perfon there cnn be no doubt of P i-jl's

meaning himfelf, and he intimates that tho' in hin.fclf

he had nothing to boaR of, yet confidered as a perfon,

diainguiihed as he had been by Chrift, there was ajuft

foundation for his boariine;,

Paul did not know whethtr he wns rcaliy carried np
to the third heavens, or vhtther it was a vifion. he
did not know whether he v. as there in the body, or

only in the mind; in reality, or in appearance
; his mind

being fupernaturaUy imprtiTed, in the fame manner as

if he had been there in perPv.i. That it was a vifx jn is

much the rnoft. prcb;ib'c, fuice a local lieaven, which the

reality of the rcprcfcntation would fuppofe, has no ex-

iRence, God being alike every where prefent, tho'

in the figurative langar.gi; cf fcripture, he is reprefent-

ed as keeping a coan foriiev/hcre above the cloiid":;, at-

tended by angels as his minlRers. The third heaven

means a region higher than the RrR, where the 4,loLids

are, or that v/hich is immediately above ihem ; it having

bc^en thought more ronU'nr:nt to the maj.itv ol God,

I'lat he faculd rehde at a g;cat diflarice from the earth.

But all ilicfe repr( IVntaiior.s .-ii'j a.lapted to oar low and

imperfeci: conctp'.'.on?. concern! ig Gud, and the manner

of iiis exiutLc;. Cuvl iluvc is iiz iiiccuvci.icnce atlendiii'^

thtm.
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them. For ftill the providence of Gou Is fuppofed to

fxtcnd to all thingSjand he fees and takes cogtiizance of

every thbg. A.ii the prophet defcribes hira, he fitteih

on the circle of the heavens, and from thence beholdeth

all the fons of men.

4. This is another and diClinft virion,and, therefore,

it. is prefiiced in the fame manner as the former, by the

f.'^oiHe faying that he did not know whethct his body

was removed or not, the viiion be^ng fo difiinds; that

he could not tell the diiicrence. In. the former vifson

hefeemed to be in the third heaven, where God is fup-

pofed to ref:de v/ith Chrift at his right hand, bat in this

*

vifion he v;as in paradife, which is the place of the vir-

tuous dciid. All the ancient interpreters of fcripture,

'ivho lived nearcfl to the times of ihe apcfl^'es, and were

befl acquainted with their language, and the ideas of

the tImeSj fuppofed this place to be quite different from

the third lieavens mentioned before.

According to our verfion this paradife flvou'd be a-

bove the carlh, for it is faid, that he was carried up to

it; but in the oiiginal it is, he was c?JTitd into it, which

rr/;f^ht be eilher upwards or dov/nwiu*ds, or iu any other

direction. 'W idi refpefl to the third heaver.c it is faid,

t'nat he was carried as far as if it was a place at: a great

dillance fro-n us, which is rot inumated v/ith rcfpccl to

}--r4?ad;fe. This litter place v.diich v/as ai'.vays fappofed

to be the receptacle of virtucus fouls, was called by ihe

jews the garden of Eden, or paradife, which figniiies a

garden ; and the cufloniary prnyt-r cf the jv:\vs fr-r their

?'t.p:;r:cd frierds flicw, that they ftdi Vi.:.h\ dii; fume

jdc-,-i=5. 'i lit iora:j of tiiis praycj'. iz oncn bv L:CiiU"i>ot

ia
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in his ^vorks, Vol I. p. iOi r. " The Lord remember the

" foul or fpirit of Abba, Mr, 'N, the fon of N. v/ho is

*' gone into his woilclj wherefore I vow to give alms for

''hirr:,that fur this, his foul may be bound up in the bun-

<* die of life, Yvith the fouls of Abraham, Ifaacand Jacob,
<* Sarah andRebcccajF.achael and Lea, and v/ith the reft

"of the righteous rncn and righteous women, who are

^- in the garden of Eden. Amen." Thefe fouls were not

I'jppofed to be in heaven, but in fome place under

ground, v;here they waived for the refurreclion of the

body. Such aifo was the idea of philofophizing chrif-

tians, for more that ten centuries after Chrift. It by

r.c means foilovv? from this rcprelentation, which, from

being at firil; merely figuraiive, was afterwards fup-

poled to be re?vl, thattliere is any fuch place as this pa-

! adife, cr general receptacle of the dead, any more than

there is fuch a place aii iieaven, ^vherc God dwells. Thefe

'^re only accommodations to our conception of things*

7'he dead are merely depofited in the earth, fome in one

place, and fome in another, and God is equally every

Wi;cre.

In this vilion the apoaie fays he heard unfpeakable

xvcrds, meariing prohiu iy fomeihing that he was not

permitted to divalge, brir.g intendtd perhaps for his

ov/n '.^i-.c and er.couiaf^erneut. it is not faid by whom
ihcfe words were uUercd, but it is probable it was by

Lis g'.;ide In this viuon, '.vhether an angel or our Savi-

oar, and they nni^hi; ri;La-;c to the iude ofdeaih^and
thai ci;anj;e which is to l:.;":e p'ace in thrni) and in the

living slio, I.: -he i-a day ; ccneerning which it is evi-

dent rhathc had iottii: revchition. For on tliis fu'^ccc

he
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lie fpealcs with prccifion and authority, and delivers

what he coLsld noc have kriown of himfelf.

13oth thefe vifions I'lappencd fourteen years before

the writing of thi.-. epiflle, which was A. D. j7 ; and this

carries U3 hack to the year 43, the year ia which i'aul

vifitpc! J'l-r.ral'.ni along with Bn-nabas, to carry a con-

trihuticii of morifv froai Auiioch to that place ; and at

this time he fliVwhere informs us ih'^t he had a vifion

while he was prrying in the temple. On this account

it is moH: probable that it was noihing more than a vi-

fion, as he there calls it. tho' it was fo diilin6l, that he

could not at tliAt time tell what it was. The mode fly of

theapoft'e appears in the circuniflance of his concea'ing

this viHon fo long, and nothing bat this ueceinty in-

duced him to fpcak of it at all. Wc can only conjec-

ture about the reafons of fubjecls of thefe vifions ; but

as Paul v/as at that ttm=; jud entering upon h-s jnl.riori

to the Geniiics, they miglit be tufigried to dlrecl and

eriCOura?;e hiai in the proiecutio,i of that work.

6. He did not wifli to be confidercd in a higher light

ori account of thtfc vlfions, but was cnntent that men

Ihculd judge of him by what they f.iw orhini, and not

by what he Taid ui uardtii ,• and thus he continued four-

teen years.

7. h is r'''ob:b'c from fevf-riu circumflarces, that

what Paiil ciil'.s a ihcrn in tl-cflf^h, v/ -s feme brdily

infirmity wh*--h mntsibuted !o oiaKc him appear to dif-

advantsg", t-ip- cia !}• as a iptaker. Peri^aps il v/as

fome para-ytic alfcdlion, whi.h n.i^ht alfo be a:: ir.v.jref-

fion mai'ic unoa Min V\ tlie vifion. Th.'s he cal's a .net-'

se^-igt'v of SuUh!) asj ia r. [i^uraviVc wny of i'peakin^, al

evils
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evils are i-eferred to this fource. But as the expreffioa

inay be rendered, that the messenger oj Satan might

buffet mCf he might by this allude to his enemies at

Corinth, as the TnefTengers of Satan, who took advan-

tage, from his bodily infirmity, to flight and ridicule

him. Thus this melTenger of Satan will be an expref-

fjon fimilar to that of our Saviour with refpe6l to the

Jews, who he faid were of their father the devil, as all

wicked men are, in the Old Tellament, called the sons-

ofBclial.

9, The perfon to whom Paul addrefled himfelf at

this time was probably Chrift, whom he faw in his vi-

fion. But this is far from authorizing us to pray to

Chrift v/hen we do not fee him, and cannot know that

hf is prefent to hear us, or authorized to do any thing

for us if he did : it is God only, that great Being who
jr. flilcd the God and Father of Jefus Chrift, and to

whom he always prayed, that is the proper obje6l of our

prayers.

The apoftie acquiefced in his infirmity, as thereby

his faccefs in preaching the gofptl would not appear to

be owirg to any advantage of eloquence or perfonal in-

fii'.encc, but merely to th^t fupernatural power with

which his preaching was accompanied.

13. 1 here is a fincaddrefs in this ; the apoftic inti-

ni-ning that iiis not taking any thing of them was a

wrong done to themfclves, as they would thereby an-

pea? to lefs advantac;c than other churches.

i4. We have no account of more than one vifit that

the apoftle pr.idto Corinth b^:o.-e this, but as he then

ftaid
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ftajd ttro years at tliat place, it is pofnblc that he might

tnen make fomi; confiderable excurlion from it, and re-

turn to it again, which v/ouid have been in fadl afecond

vifit. As in this ep:!lle he fpeaks of his (hipwrecLs, it

is not improbable that he hud in this time vifued Crete,

where he had fftticd i'itus»

Bv Iciyi^g up far his children^ the apofcle could only

mean his providing for their fplrituui wants, as Tv'e may

fav, and therefore the obfervatiton does not feern to be

oaite pevtinenr, f.nce the Corinthians nvght fapply his

wants, of or,,:; kir.d. and he fanply their's of another.

16, This Vv'as an inf.nua.'ion of fome of his eaetnieSi

who faid that his taking no money of the Corinthians

was only an artifice, that he might get ths more from ,

ihern in f'jme other wa}'.

10. Here the apollle f.-eriis to revert to what he had

faid before, concerning the reafon of his abfenling him-

leif fo long from them, afTiiring them that there was no

airm;ein it, but that there vy-as a fcrious rtafon for it,

which he proceeds to mjnfion.

£0. \ hefeari' all the natural confequences of fadlion

and diiTcntion.^ wh!c'} both now, and afterwards, prevail-

ed to a greai.- ^.Q-y^^-t in thi:^ chaich of Corinth, as ap-

pears by a r; c./iiuj of Ciemeni of Rome, wiill-jn after

this time.

21. We lee by this, in hc\v very ivnpt^rfVa a flate

the ch\.irch of Corii^'h was at this U:n^, wiiich clearly

fncv/s il"iat th'-i bcli;-f C'i chriilianiiy did not opcr.iis im-

mediateiy, ^.% h / a c::".rm, whi'jh fome pretend to be

the cafe of l-s'iCc. at prefent, but gradualiy, good princi-

ples natural'y ie:u:it:^ to go'.".l toridu?>and foriniag

good
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gooii habig. Bui thli is nei^cITi'ily the work of time.

Our Saviour comjjares the etfiJl of the gofp^l to feed

fowu in the groun.I, and wt know that all feeds require

time to rpringiip and produce plants.-

Ch. X-'II. In the clofe of this epiftle, Paul treats

chiefly of his power, as an apoflle, of infliiling pu-

Tiifhrnents on the diforderly chrifti'ins at Corinth ; ex-

prtffing, at the fame time, his unvviilingnefs to have re-

courfe to it.

1. It appears to me, as I have obferved, that Paul's

refidence at Corinth, on his firft vifit to that place,

was divided into two principal piirts, between which

he vi filed Crete ;fo that the vifit which he was nowa-

bout to make them might be called his third.

In this it is probable he alluded to the oscafion he

fliould have to inquire into the caufe of the fa6lions and

d Pcuibances that were arnorgthem ; afftiring them that

he %Yould proceed v/ith caution, and receive no charge

that was not fuffioient to prove it.

2. i. e. To ufe proper feverity where it would appear

to be neceffiiry. Here the fame vif-t, as it feems, is

ca'Icd the fecond, tbo' jafl before he had called it the

third, which it might be on the fuppofition of the former

vifit being di'/idcd into two parts.

3. One great ohje6lion to Paul at Corinth was, that

he v;as not a regalar apofde, and confequently had not

the po'.ver and authority of one ; tho* he thought he had

given them fufiicient proofs of it.

4. I: is an ufual figure of fpeech with Paul, tho' a,.

pretty (irong one, that chriflians are to be conformed

to the death and refurreSlion of Curiil ; his death ire

-

Vol. IV. K ing
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ing an esr.Wem of our dying to fin, and h'12 refurrec-

tion of our living again unto God a new and better

life. He feenis to have bad the fame idea here. He

had contented hiaifelf wiih appearing weak and in-

aclive as Chrift was when he fulTered himfcif to iie

crucified, and lay in the grave, but now he would ap-

pear in life and vigour among them, as Chrift had d tie

after bis refurrection.

5. Kere the apoflie feems to revert to the fi'N fi-

gure with refpedl to the Corinrhuin", iui''not!>!g d\.\t

thev a^fo would have the exprience of foro^'liing :e-

fc)!!ibliji,g rlij death and refurrecl'M-ia of .>..o '11, jf *hey

weie chriilians in deed, and .0' "ui 'rr^^iu^, oniv.

6. The wor.( rr^jr-jbate h;ire fignifies th-U which

will not rt:t!!d a tefi upin eximinatioi. Here he f lys

lli'ii iho' Lhey iaou'd not be able to ftand this teit as

private car rtians, he was confident tluit he ihoul.i itaud

the teft as an apoiUv; huv'r.g power, as fuchj to pLUiifli

the refrartory amon^^ theai.

7. i. e. 1 Willi j'ou may give me no occafjon to fli':w that

I am an apoltle, hy punilliir.g cLfordtrly perfons amcng

you ; for I had rachei- that your conduct was fuch as

to require no aiiim-dveifioii, tho', in conft-quenceof it,

1 fuouid give no proof of my pcvrcr as an apoftle.

Mr. W. renders Ipray God that he xvouid do you no

evil at all. W»
8. He means it v/culd not be in his piwer to make

an improper ufe CI his cp-^Oo'lcal power in inflicling

pinifl-iments. Indeed this power, lihe t'-at of working

beneficent inintclcs, tho' it might be faid in one fenfe

to belong to the apoftleSjbelng exerted when they fp i^:^»

anI
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and iadicated, as \vhf:i P.-t<-. ue<.lared that Anuuias

andSapijhirawouid ..iitamV j; , and _ aul, ±;x ivy^nas

woaldbe flruck wich baiv) i .;=, wa-s aot p!w^-•rly lijcak-

ing at their coimiviad. <•=. -Ali thcle o. . .1,, thev oa-

ly fp.ike as they were i .uii.icl oy th- ^n:^i of Goi at

the time ; wh'Chin.i .iap;)-rir:i 10 hiv^e b-cn ;;-:e c.\iii

wi;h our Savi'Ur hriilelf, whj h-il n.ttarvly 'lo ,aore

power than mmv other prop.iet, or any other aiaa, as he

f...;nerA]y cK-cUued.

9 1, e. Winin I ni-i!l appear without any power of

p.jiihing 3-011, in conftqacnce of your good conducl,

which is c-^'Ierirpiruu;-!] ftrcng'h.

11. ilaiher, r.ilnd the i>ame thing., which is the great!

ohj'il of all chrlftians.

)4, i e. May all the bleffings of the gofpel, the love

of G'jJ, and the participation of the gifts of his fpiifit,

a:.i£iK'you all. For the phrafe holys-ptrlt has no other

mtaniug in the New Teaament. It never means any

dirccl infi lence of God upon the miud, and fuch as

n)an.v pefibns expe6l, even at this day. The knowledge

of -.he gofpel and thi motives to virtue exhil>ited ?n itj

arc i..buridcunly fuScicnt for us, and we have no reafon

g:veu us to excedlany th;ng more. We pray indeed

for V ill MO as principles and habits, but 't is 1^.5 we pray

ibv our daily bread; neither beii^g imparted to us imme-

diiUi-l-, fioni God, which woisld be a miracle, but being

produced b, our ov/n labour and endeavours in the ufe

ot proper means to fupply cur own v/raits. But ftill,

fmci: ad tht pow-^rs svj can e;-L.'vt, and a'l our opporti^ni-

tici of ex'-ii;:!'''- cus-m, arc frcai God, it ie to him that

R 2 o^^^
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our gratitude is due for every advantage that we procure

for ourfelvesj whether of a temporal or fpiritual nature.

Of hira, and through hirn, and to him are all things.

wamrMBIHWIT^iflwii—

NOTES ON THE EPISTLE TO THE

ROMANS.

A,.FTER writing the fecond epiftle to the

Corinthians, which was from Macedonia, Paul went as

he had propofeJ to Corinth, where he made fome ftaj',

and it was during hisrefidence in Corinth at this tiuie,

viz. A. D. 53, that he wrote this epiftle to e'le Romans,

the large i'l of all his eplilles. He had never been at

Rome hlmfelf, nor does it appear who had preached

chrillianity in that city. Bui ther^ being a continual

conflux of perfons, of all kinds, from all parts of lb? em-

pire to Rome, nothing could be tranfa61ed in the moH:

renr.cte prcvlnccs, thai would not be very Toon known

there ; and chvirtlansj as v,'ell as other perfons, having

bufmefs in the Metropolis, their zeal would naturally

prompt them to teach to others, vv^hat they knew and

valued themfelvts '; efpc-cially as the chrifcian dcc-

trlnes v/ere then novel, and on thai account excited the

greater attention. Indeed the extent of the Roman

empire, v/h:ch co nr^preli ended almoft all the civilized

part
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partof the world, was a circumflance cxccedmglv fa-

vourable to the propagation of the gofpeli

it appears however, from this cplllle, that they

were Jews who had been the mod a6live in preacbJrs'^

the g^ fpel at Rome, and that they had carried their Jew-
ifli j.rejudices along with them, bat were not, as far as

appears from this epiflle,t3nr!;\ured with any of the pecu-

liar opinions of thofe who had oppofed Paul at Ephe-

fus and Corimh. They had, however, endeavoured to

impofe the yolte of the law of Mofes upon the Gentile

chnllians, and it was chieSy with a view to corredl this

gk-eat eirof ihat Paul, who was properly the apoflle of

the Gentiles, wrote this epifiJe.

The greateft pan of this cpifile is, therefore, argu,

meutative ; and the fubjtd ofhis difcufHon is fuch as,

at this day, we have nothing to do with. '1 he epiiUe,

however, contains much ufeful inclde2:?tal matter ; and
it is an obje6l of curiofity at le.:-(\. to confidsr the prin-

ciples on which he /eafonsj the ' his arguments are iti

many places extremely oblTcure, and in fome cafes, as i

cannot help thii.^:ing, iaconci,i,1v-e. Thofe pofuions

however, for v/alch he contends are undoubtedly ^.'.ft,

and the caufe for which he conteni^^d, v/as fach as

abundantly jufcified the seal v;hich he difccvers In it.

The epillle begins with afiertinghis call as an aooC-

tle, and the extent of his coramiffion, viz, to the whole

Gentile vrorld including Ron-.e, the capital of the ein-

pirej and alfo with exprefTiug aji-.llfenfe of the value of

the gcfpei which l>e preach-^d, as it refpei^ed tijc v/hole

world, Jews as well as Gtntiies, both of vvhom {^ood ia

great need of it. 'i o m.\\Q the chrifllans a; Rome iVn-

fibls
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ft-,- oft'"". Vie 1-»f"'-,- ;rV:-- •; rnon,but ^'erydnrk pif^nreg

ci : - ...... f Uic '.J iitf'i u'c, L I'l geuTil, in which

mankiiiJ w.rt: :Ki<-.il'.d la idi U.e vi^c^ that are here

enumerated.

1 Paul writes the greateR part of t'as epi^U, wUh

a puriicular view to the Jt-wilh teachers, many of vvh in

be kuev/ w^-rc r)) jtiTecVtci lo bim in other places, aid,

tliertiore. might be 111 iii Rnoie i hey more p?iuc-

cularl)' qut'iiuned his apoftielhip, as he had not beeo

one of the origin li twtivc^ and they might (ay that there

v/af, r.u cvifiencc but his own, that he was appointed to

be cne. tie had. however, the lirongt^il of ah eviderice,

and to this ht fi eq .cuilj appeals, viz. his. power as an

apollie, evidenced by figr.s cf a miracidou? nature.

3. All thefe circumRnnccs are calculated to recom-

mend the gofpel to the Jews, as by them it appeared

that Jefus, the founder of it, was the Mcfiiuhj promif-

ed to them by ^^eir prophets.

4 The tevm,5o;2 of God, fignlfi-^s in general, a perfon

particularly iavuurcd by God, fometiines an angel, and

iouieiiraes a vro.>'.et. Chriil was declared to be the

fon cf Ctoo, or a dHHrguiihed prop! ct, and God gave

an atLeP:auon to his divine miiTioii, by the miraculous

gif-s \vh;..;h wvrc bellowed upoii him, ufua^ly called i-ie

gifi:; of the v?'"
^'^ :^>'d iu tbis pUue the i>pint cf lioli-

lit-::'', or t'le ho'v fpiiil ; buc tlie more part'i'ular att^-f-

tau.^v. of his clviiie m-[i)^u, vvi?^ Ids refmrecliou from

the ue:'id,;.n ev-nr whi:h:ic l:au hiUifeif ibretoUSj as in-

tended to A:irvv:jr Uvs pur..OLe.

G. i. e, Tiom htui i i^uve icceived the fitvowr o. aa

apoilieiiiip
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apoOJ.fliip with rtfpe6c CO the -whole Gentile world,

which in(.Uid{;E the people at Konie.

7. Saints- {r.'.nuit orig-'maliyjpeirons fet apart as cic\-o-

tedto G;:d, riW;! tiicreby dirungu-fhed from others. I'he

Je%vs had been in that Q.-aatloa, and in a fiaiilar one are

aii chriftians.

11. As no apofile had been ai Roine, and the gifts

of the fpi.rit were not ufually communicaitd but by apof-

tles, it havmg Tjleafed God to diiliuguint thoiV estraor-

dmary miniilers by tb.at privilege, the chriilians at

Ron-:e had hiiheno wanted that confiriTiation of the

gofpelj which thoic at Corinth, and ether places, v/here

Paul had preached; had been poffciT.d of.

12r i. e. 1 bat we raay coDfirm one another in ihs

faith at;fl hope of the gofpel.

14. I coiifuler irivitlf as devoted to the fervice of

all men ir. the gofpel, wiihoui any difiiaclion of Greeksj

cr iJail)isVirin5, learned or unlearr.ed.

16. Here, the j)oxuc}' cf Cca\ may mean ii inply, a

great, CA'.raordir.ary ai;d elFeciual power. Eut all

power is from Gt.d, and this was the povv-er that God
iii:;re particularly employed to reibrin and lave the

world.

17. For in the gofpel is revealed to us the meihod
by which God fttves nni^ers : and this has always been
by what is called faiih. It v/as fo in the time of the

proph-ts. for H^^b^l.kuk foiv?, the jnstuholl Uve byfaith,

1 his was intended lo caution the clu-ifuans at Rojne
EOt to diiiik ihat tiieir acceptance wuh God defended
vpon vbeir vuijiv^itcing to the l.,^^ o; Muies, lince even
under ihal iaw; riicn vre:e ro; >uiuhca Lv uVi" U:3r;g pe-

iri caiiar
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culia^ to it, but by thofe principles which ?.re inruka-

ttd in the gospel. The prophet Habalclcuk, it- che pdf-

fagehtre referred to, Taya thai we mnft patiently wa(t

the fuJfilmi-nt ot God't promifes, exertifing' fjiirhj*. his

veracity ; and faith of this kind is the great prir.ciple

of all rehgion, viz. a firm belief in the being, perfedli-

ons, and moral government of God.

The apoflle now pvoc^.eds to Ihew that all men

ifland in need of the gofpel, in order to be reformed,

and thereby brought into a ftaie of favour with

God.

19- Mr. W. acccrding to the Ethicpic verfion Iran-

Hates, They shezv not that knoxo-edge of God which is

displayed to them b'j God himself W.
22. The philofophers in the heathen world counte-

nanced the idolatry of the vulgar, ai d in general, ti eJr

fylVeins were but little favourable ta the flrdlrine of a

providence here, or a Ttate of rewards and punilhments

hcreafier.

25. i. e. Tnftead of the creator, or to the neglefl of

the creator. This liJ^s been t.he cafe with refpeft to

every f^vrcies of idoliitrj, even lii2 chriftian, in the

ch'atch cf Ron-.e. The attention of perfors in ti^at

ccnin-'uniou i;5 aimoft wholly engroffed with the inferi-

or c' jtcfj of worihip, fo that ihey feldcm pi ay to, or

think of, the Supreme Being, but hihitually adJrefs

therot'clves to the virgin Miiryj or to i'jnie particular

fair.i, thar. they nrive a far.cy fur, ana who ihey think,

attends to the fiUiation they are in-

2S. li is prrftfliy (OifHient v.'ith the n-:r;.T:rr!3 of.

Gcd's nioial govc/nnunt, ilmt n;eii Diuuld ciuy l;.:ve a

iiiiiited
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limited means of improvement, and they who negle6\:

thefe are juftly left to themftlves. Indeed, fmce life

is limited, the day of grace, as it is called, muft be li-

mited too, and vice and bad habits contribute not a

litUe to limit it fliU more, by making more time and

labour nectfiary to reformation. And the ruleoof go-

vernment with refp^^iSl to nations;, and the whole race

of mankind, are the fame with thofe which refpedl in-

dividuals.

32. i. e. They were arrived at the higheft degree

of profligacy. Ihis pi<Slure certainly does not belong

to all the heathen world, but the vices here enumerated

were very general ; and what particularly dcfervea our

attention, fome of the moll unnatural of them, the

-very mention of which is hardly proper at this day,

were countenanced by the popular religion of the hea-

then world, and practiced in the rectffes of their tem-

ples as parts of their worliiip. To thefe abominations

in public, whicli certainly gave counten?.nce to the fame

things in private, chriltianity happily put an end; and

it is to be hoped, that in due time, it v,'ili put an end

to vice and wickednefs of every kind, public and pri-

vate,

Ch. 11. The grrat obje<Si of the apoflle in this epif-

tle was to reprefs the piice of the Jewiih teachers, who

had iropofed upon the Gcnti'e converts the obfervance

of all the law of Ivlofes. ThtTe Jews held the Gen-

tiles in great contempt, r.i:d thought them unworthy of

the divine favour. In every thirg, xhertTore^ that the

apoflle had hiihTric ftiid of the vices of the hrathtn

WOild
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world, tile Je^ys would readily agree with him, and ef-

peciallv ihofe of them whofe own chara6lers and condu6l

•were the moft reprehenfib'e. I he apoil'-e, therefore,

proceeding in his argument to faew the value of the

gofpel, obferves, that the Jews, all circuinRances con-

fidered, were no better than the Gentiles, and ftood in

as great need of ih.e gofpel. Ard. fuppofiug th-jfe cea-

fures of the Genf'de worhl, to have i)eeu urrrt'd with

the greattft vehemence, by fach of the J-ws a,s had nO'

thing to plead befides their attachniLiv. to t.ie iaw; fuch

as thofe who oppr-fcd our Saviour, whofe relig-ou was

a mere cloak to ihclr vices, the apofLie here declaims,

with great force and j'.idice, -.igaiutl ihc'iY condujl, in

cev.furing others for thoie very vices, to V/hicli they

ihemfelves were notorioifiy addl^ied. ALer this he

iliews, with great propiiety, that all rriankind wil; be

judged according to the advantages they have e.joyed
j

the Gentiles p.ccordirg to :he iavv'- of nature, aad the

Jews by the law of P-lcfes.

1. 1'his is not to be uriuenlocd as if every Jew, who

could take upon himfdt to cenf-jre the Gentile world,

was guilty of the vices he is about to n.ention, but that

the niofi ceriforious of them often v/ere
_;
and to fach

ch'.racters he lias a view in what follov/s.

6, This is excellent ir.crrd preaching, very forcible

and very cl^ar. Here the apollie inii males that rnen

wiil be judged according to tiieir works crd;"-, and the

divine favour diipcaf^U, not, as tht; Jc;V2 ionJiy ia^a-

giut'd, accordi.'g to ciitcrna. privi'";^ .

i) Ev co:::.:^.t::i:v, he evidc^l 'K'-s a view to the

ttiJii^vV o» t/iC J j'.iT, V. --O uiv< r.ys .. :,.'.,';.u a r'^js'i'.i^ory

d-rpoiiiioii.
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difpofitloti, an inftance of which, was their giving the

apoftie endiefs iroub'ic by their oppofiiion to him.

9 Here the apoft'e obierees, that the Jews, inftead

of being fp-\recl as fiich, would be puni (lied in the firft

place, and u'ith more feverity than the Gentiles ;-where-

as it was the opinion of many of the Jews, that hardly

any Ifraelite would be finally reje6led of Gocl, and none

but thcfe who were guilty of the mofl, atrocious

crimes.

10. Here the ape file allows thatthofe Jews v/ho im-

proved their greater privileges, would have the advan-

tage of the virtuous Gentiles, indeed pU privileges,

properly improved, exv>.k the character^ and muke it

more worthy of the divine favour, otherwife there

would be no ufe in revelationf i-jor vould men have

any advantage over brutcu. It is true that lefs is ex-

pected of them, but then thcv r.ro capable of lefs. This

is an univerfal rule, appliciible to men with refpeit to

brutes, of Jt;ws with refpeil to Gentiles, and of chriRl-

jmsvvidi rcfptcl to thertil of the world. Their fuoe-

rior kriowledge, \veU improved, will sT.ake them fu-

pericr beirigs, compared to Vvbar they wcukl have been

capable of wiUiout ih?.i- knr:v.'}ccge, tho' they mude th-j

ijnofi of Vv-hat they h?,d belore.

16. Here we ice moO. cUarl}-, !h"i according to this

apoftlf, the Gentile ^vor!d is f::r fr-orn beirg. neci;fr..rs'v,

in'a Hate of concU^muntiL-n. A:i mc-n k;;o^v more or

lc;s of their duly ircri- ihs l:~h: cf nature, and tho'

Chrilt wii jad-e th< wo "Id it: v:il\ be in rtgh-couloel^j

and therefore ever, nnn vvii; b„ treated acccrc;r.r to ihs

advant;-.g<--s he has e:'j -;, c;d,

Mr.
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Mr. W. connefbs this verfe vvUh v. 12. and bj' thafe

merns faves a long pr^renthefis.

17. The Jews boaft^'d of God, as their God in a

peculirvr fenfe, which indeed he was, Aantliog ia a pe-

culiar relation to them, ard of this they were juftly

proud ; but then that conuderati'jn ou^ht not to have

led them to reft there, but it fliuuld have been a motive

with them to a6l in a maimer worthy of tha: honourable

diftiniSlion.

20. In this manner the Jews defcribed themfelves

with refpedl to the reft of the world.

22. Many of the Jews, and the moft diftinguifhed

for their bigoted attachment to th'j law, and their fuper-

cilious contempt of the Gentile world, Avere according

to the evidence of Jofephus, their own hiftorian, as well

as that of the gofpel hiliory, notorioufly addi£led to the

grofle ft vices.

Some chriftians might perhaps thin'i it no great

crime to fteal what was confecrated to idolatrous

ufes.

24. i. e. As it appears to have been often done in the

couife of the Jewiih hiftory.

29. i. c. He will not receive any advantage as a Jew,

t)r on ar.coant of his being one, who is merely a Jew

by birth, and has not improved the advantages which he

enjoyed as a difciple of Mofcs. This maxim, moreo-

ver, eafiiy applies to chriiliaiiity. To be a chriilian in

rAarr.e onlv, will nat avail a man any thing. l*vay, it will

be cf a duTervicc to him, and increale his coridemnation,

iir.z'.: the knowledge of the great tru;.!;;; i.f i\ ji-: c<ri:lM-i!y

adds to hit cbl:g:iUo-.3; while he n; oLct^ tv^ i-.^'ui them.
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When fuch perfons fhall plead at the laft day their rela-

tion to Chrift, he wiil fay unto them, venu/^ I knoto you

iiotfChpartjrom tne ail you xvorkers of iniquity.

Ch. ill. I'be apolUc proceeds to urge the necefifity

of the gn r.t' to thti Jews, as well as to the Gentiles,

ihewing, Uiai i.ofcwithflanding their advantage in a di-

vine revelation, many of them v/ere exceedinj:!y cor-

rupt. Me therefore afferts a method of juftificatid in-

dependent of the law of Mofts.

1. Having Iliewn in the former part of this epift^e,

ihat thofe Jews who thought themfelves the m »ft fupe-

rior to the Gentiles, were in fu(Sl no better than them-

felves, and that God will finally jud^e every man ac-

cording to the advantages that he has enjoyed, the

Gentiles by the law of nature, and the Jews by that of

Mofes, a Jev/ is here introduced objedlmg to him, and

faying, that, if this be the cafe, the Jews derive no be-

fit from their divine religion.

1. There is alv/ays a real advantage in fuperior

"knowledge, becaufe it puts it into men's pov.'er to be-

come greater and happier than they could have been

without that knov/lcdge. it is a true maxim of Lord

Bacon, that knowledge is power, and if this be the cafe

wiih refpei-l to natural knowledge, u is much more fa

with refpedl to relig'ous knov/ledge. A true know-

ledge cc" God, of his pcvfe6xions and moral govern-

ment, of the condiiions on Vvhich we live here, of the

proper duties of life, and of our espeflations after death,

is fuch knowledge as tends mofl of all to cnr.obU

men's minds, to enlarge tlicir views, and thereby make,

them fijnerioi Lcines lo liiv^l'-' v/ho have never been

tiiught
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tanjjht to look any farther than the prefent world ; who

hf>ve no knowlcd^-e of the true end of their being, and

of the governirn.r.t under which they live.

3. Ihe term faith has two lignifications, viz mere

belief or n/Tent to the truth, and ahb fidelity, faithful-

nefs, or bein^ true to a proraile and engac;ement. rnis

apoftle, as well as other ancient writers, feetns to hive

been too fond of what we now call a play unon words,

Kfingthe lame term in different fenfes, which, ihi/ it

may fomeiimes aniufe and entertain, yet too oJten mif-

leadslhe reader. In the former part of this Nerd-, the

v'ord fr.th, is afi:d in the drll of the above menti.>:2f d

fenfer, viz. ior mere belief, and in the latter pHrt n Uie

f. .d of thein, viz fid.:lity. What the apodte ArvS is,

fl; l- vV; v.i'.r*. offai-.h in man fruurate tht faith of God ?

V''.s •.. rr.'i'.nir'T i?, will i'. foliov/ tint bccuufe the

;•. -,-. i'.h<.'ea dtfi. it:'n in fciith by not becnming chrif-

;.; . :3, G. d 'J'*^ i-v Mittnd a rea b'-n-Rt to thi' jv-ws, by

favouilugii-ni sv:u: the C'MTi .iUAiic- 'ion of ;he gofpel,

as wtl a:. y;-i h th:it ',rii:eiaW, tic- >.\h- g to hih or^gl-

ir.\\ vxomdc of ip. c.l i.av;ur to die poii*.ji;y of Aota-

hcun ?

4 i. '^ We rou^., a' u'l < ven*-"--. a q :*t the difpenfa-

ti^ns of prc'vld-n-;t. J.i-f, b -ing periC'-a_, gjod andjadj

cannot do an unk nd (r u j ' '' i'g

5. T I'peuk f;c^^, a;^ \\i:hu iv-tn W.
Here is llic i'^r/.e pl'.y upon the woii ii^h'-eous and

righrLOnuvrf--. in this «. eile, as en the wo'-d fa'th m the

precedirg, the apollle fays, if our nnrighreournefs occa-

fion a display of the r^gi" ecuf-e's oi God mult he not

be unrighteou':, vv uiucufonablc in puu. filing i">s Ihe

n.ti.niiig
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meaning is, if the condudt of divine providence be not
only acquitted, but miide to appear to more advantage;
for if this circumaance was not in the aponle's idea
tho'it is not exprem-d, his a-gan.^ent has no force j it

mufi be unreaConable in hiai to punali thofe who have
been the means of bringing him fo rruch gl,iry.

e. This again is an anfHver from the icno'A^n charac
ter of God, and the prefuraption that he will certaialj
a6l a j'lfi ;tnd righ'eous par^.

7. ihrc xht obj.6.K.)n is repeated, and v/ith the
iame pixix upon words

j truth in one f;:-nrb hci -g o-jpon.
ed to ;ie in another fe:n[e. The meaning is, if ray wa:^t
oflaithinthe gobel, bethe means of bringing about
the deHg'-s of God, v/hy does he blame me who am the
inilrument in carrying on his purpofe ?

8 i. e. If v/hat the apoftie fays be true, the Ja^w re-

plies that doing evil in general, will brjuO.jRcd out of
regard to the good that refuks from it. This the apof-
tie fays, would be a falfe inference

; but he only aiTcrts

it, v/idiout affigning an}- rear:;n. The reafon, however,

is fumcien'dy Dbvicus
; lor tr.ea ought to be jud^vrd ac-

cording to the principles of their condu6i, and the dif-

pohiion of mind by which they are aftuated, without re.

gard to confequences, which wei-enot defigned or defir-

ed by them,. Thus, if the Jews from unreafonabie ob-
flinac)-, and under thf; ir.Sucnce of bad palhons^rej.aed
the gofpel, they will be jullly puniflied Ibr their unbe-
lief; and reluflng the chers made to them by God,
tho' their unbeiicflhould anfvver ever fb vak-abk a pur-
pofe in the general phm of his providence. That th»
general inf^dcliiy of th. Je^vii dues anf^y^r an 'exc2

Itni
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lent purpofe, in the plan of divine providence, is very

obvious. For had the bulk of the Jewifh nation, and

efpeciaily the rulers of it become chriftians, at tli£ firil

promulgation of the gofpel, it would at this day, and in

all future time, have been obje6lcd to chrilliacity, that

it was a fcheme- of die heads of the nation, and that the

whole bufinefa being trania£l;rd where they had authori-

ty, it was in their power to impofe upon the people

whatever they pleafed. Whereas, as the cafe really

was, there was a fufiicient number of Jewifli converts to

prove, that the evidence of the miracles and tiie refur-

reflion of Chrilt miiA have been able to have overconne

the raofl deop rooted prejudices, fuch as all the Jews

had to a lud'ering McfTiah, as Jelus Wiis ; and )et the

fcheme had uo advantage wliactver, but v/hat its own

merit and evidence gave it^

The a[)OUle now reverts to what he had before urg-

ed, viz. that the Jews flood in as much need of the gof-

pel as the Gentiles.

10. Thi proprifty of thefe quotavions from the Old

Teftament is not very apparent. They are chiefly the

inveftives of David and others againfl. their perfonal

enemies, and, therefore, cannot prove ihat the Jewiih

nation in general was no better than he had defcribed

the heathen world to be, in the firfi chapctr of this epif-

tle, tho' this feemsto have been his objecl- I'heie paf-

fages were certainly found in the facred books of the

Jews, caUed, in g Vieral, ilie 'aw, but they do not con-

tain a chara£ler cf ral who were u-;der tiie law. They

Hiew, however, that notwidiuanding the advantages

which the Jews had from diviue rcveiation, there was

much
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much v/lckednefs among them, and, therefore, that

(bme farther inllruclion, fach as the gofpel afforded,

was needful.

It may alfo be obferved, that neither with refpefl

to the Jews nor Gentiles, could the generality, the great

mafs or bulk of the people, have confifted of fuch pro-

fligate charavlers as the apollle defcribesj for then fo-

ciety could not have fubfifted. But what is of chief

importance, tho' not mentioned by the apoftle, is that

fome of the worll vices which he here enumerates, were

connived at in the v»^orfliip of the heathen gods
; prof-

tltution, and vvoyfe than that, being pradliced in their

very temples, and in honour of their gods ; whereas all

impurity, as well as cruelty, was forbidden In the laws

of Mofes, fj that when the Jews were guilty of thofe

vices, they v/ere much more cruel than the Gentiles,

whole very religion favoured them.

The apoPile having ihewn that both Jews and Gen«

tiles were equally finners, and therefore flood In equal

need of fome new means of reformation, proceeds to

argue more at large, that the Jewifli law was infuffici-

ent for this purpcfe, and that the Jews themfelves mud

have recourfe to another as a means cf recommending

themfclvts to God, the principles of v.'hich were inde-

pendent of the obfervancc of the law of Mofes, though

perfectly agreeable to it, and to the dodlrine of the

prophets.

20. The law, of which the Jews made fo great boafl,

did not, in itfelf confidered, contain any thing more

than the injun^lion of certain duties, and the appoint-*

Vol. IV. S ment
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msnt of certain peiKilUes ; bat b;,' informing them con-

cei-»m.3 their duty, raad^ thsir <r;n)%re.{rionsof ic more

iiU i^tf rl^hteciume^-'i of God bere means G<<d's

method oia'iifiim'>iir.ii.»oii5 iriuutermminc^- when niTri are

rigateoas ; or the iavw.'i and ruS-ss accuj duig lo wiiiLii he

acquits fiiii-itrs,

22. u e. The method v.'hich God b:is V}k''-n to pro-

mote the refoymadon of ihe world, is by tht. or^ach'

ing o£ the gofpelj whidi promires the dlvinr favour to

all who are truly f f-:ratent. Gentiles as well as Jews,

without dirui^6tio>-i.

2.4 R'-deiKpfion mf::ins fjtnply deliverance,and that de-

hvesance f?om fin and the penalties due to it, wnicii is

tacgh! in the gof;;',:!, j-.-. dependent upon the repentance

of the finner^ and r.he (;'tit mercy of God preached ia

the gofpel, andj l;xiore, in the hnv of Mofes. Yoa will

obrc'r\'e that nothing is here i\iid of men's being jjlii*

fled by tb.t; ligb'a-ouinefb of Chrill, It is the uniform

iarguage of fcripture, and the diclates of cominon fccfe,

that every man fnould be condemned far his own fins,

ai':d rev/ard^d for his own viriucSf and not thofe of an-

other. Kot'ti'mo;, i.h;-;refore, can be more void of fcun-

dr-ticr,, than tliC opi'ason oi many, that mankind are

properly pujiifned for the Gu of Adumj fo as to be lia.

tie to thev. nlhof God even in a future world, on

tliat account, hl:= fiii being irpputed to thenn ; or that the

rightecurnefs of Chrift is impnt-d to thofe who are fav-

ed
J
and Uiat they are h.ved and received into hcnven

on that accoun: only.

25 This
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25. This (hould have been rendered the propitiato-

ry, or as It is CAlied, in the Old Teftament, the mercy's

feat on !he ark of the covenant. This was fprinkled

with blooa once a year, and ChriR having died a vio-

lent vleaih, the apoftle, by way of figure, reprefents his

blood as jprinkled upon it ; and from this mercy feat

he reprefents God as declaring his will, and promifing

his favour, to all that are truly penitent. All this, how-

ever, is only figurative language, and will by no means

authorize us to inf^r, that Chrift died a proper lacrlfice

in our (lead, our fins being imputed to him, and hefuf-

fering the wrath of (iod on that account, as many ima-

gine. Hz was a facrifice, as any good man, dying in a

good caufe, may be faid to die a facrifice to that caufe,

giving lip his life in confequence of his adherence to it.

icciciov CI" rjv'xo!, being underftocd, /7.a5";7p/0J/, may fig-

nify a propUiatory sacrifice, and under this idea the

death of Jefus is reprefented in the epiftle to the He-

brews,

26 i. e. lie is righteous, or his proceedings are not to

be cenfured, the' lie now by the gofpel, receives into his

favour all v,'ho embrace it, tho' they fnould not con-

form to the law of Mcfes.

28. 1. c. By complying v/ith the terms of the gofpel

which are repentance and reformation, and not the ob-

fervance of the h'.ws of Mofes.

20. i. e. The ground of juRification in the fight of

God has a'v/ays been faith, or a belief in the Divine

promife^, which leads to theobfervauce of the command-
ments ; 5:nd this has in fa6l been the uime in every dif-

penfat'on ef religion.

S 3 51 The
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31. The gofpel teaching a method of juvlifying fm-

ners, upon principles common to it, and to the lav/ of

Mofes, rightly underflood, is not the ubrogatioiiof the

law, but a confii-iuation of it.

THE PARAPHRASE.

We fee then from a view of the date of the world,

confuling of Jews and Gentiles, that they muft all be

confiuered as guilt}', and liable to condemnation ; and

r.s to the law, uhich the Jews m^ke fo much boafi: of, it

can only aggravate their condemnation, becaufe it fo

dearly points out to them thofe duties which they have

rcg'c cted. Bat now, God has provided a rerr.edy for

lii2 moral diforders of the world, by the gofpel, inde-

pendent of the law, and which was indeed announced

to mRuki:-.d in the law and the prophets themfelves, in

Vvh'ic.b vv'aa foretold the reformation, and future happy

llaie of the world under the Mefllah. It is that method

of promoting virtue and holinefs by tlie gofpel, the be-

nefits of which extend to all who receive it, without any

di:lin<iriion of Jew or Gentile. For, as f have fliewn,

all the world (land in equal netd of the gofpel, becaufe

all have finned, and have not glorified God by a courfe

of obedience to his law. The)^ muR. therefore be jufl.i-

fitd, not as innocent perfons in ccnfcquence of their ob*

fervance of any law, but through the free mercy of God,

on t'le the terms of the g'^fpel, which require repen-

tance.

For in this riianner Is God eiTcding the dtliverauce

cf the v.crld, from its prefent Qnful Rate, by Jefua

Clril}, whom he had exhibited to all tlie world, iliat,

SLA
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as from a mercy feat fprinkled with his blood, God
might declare his acceptance of al! who receive and o*

bey the gofpel, in confequence of which all their pall

fins will be forgiven ; ihat in this age of the world he

migliby him p'jblifli his method ofjuflifying finners thiit

he might difplay the equity of hi<5 proceedings, inreceir-

ing into his fiivour all the true difcip5es of Chrill.
;^

Of what tht;n ou^ht we to make our boaft ? (Jf the

law of r^Iofes, which in itfelf confidered, only enjoins

certain duties with penalties annexed, or of tlie law,

%vhich it may be called, of faith which promifes forgive-

nefs i?ncn repentance ? Of the latter no doubt, I

therefore conclude, that men are juiiified or approved

ci God in confecincncc of their receiving and obevinn-

the gofpel, without any regard to the law of IMofes. O-

therv;ife God, the maker of all, vroiild be the God of

the Jews only, whereas, he (lands in the fame reiaiion

of God and Father to all mankind, Gentiies as weil as

Jews. For he is the faa^iC righieous being who re-

ceives into his favour both Jev/s and Gentiles, and up-

on the fame terras ; which rnay be faid to be faith and

obedience to his v/iil, upon their firm belief of the pro-

mifes of his favour to them on that condition. Can
it then be fnid that I aboliih ths law by the preach,

ingofthe gofoel, tbo" it does net require the obfevance

cf the lav/ ? Nay, by this very cundufS^, I, in effea efca-

biiih ihe law, which v,-her. rightly undtrfcood, approves

of the meliiod of jufiilication pubiifced in the golpeh

Ch. iV. The apoUIe profecutes his argument to

prove, that the obfervance of the Jewiih law, was not

the original, or propc? method cf jiifUllcation in the

t> 2 [inht
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fight of God, nor indeed any thing that bore the name

of law, exciufive of every thing elie. Abraham, he

fhfws, was approved by God, for an aft of faith, ante-

cedent to his being circumcifed, on which account he

is to be confidered as the father, or pattern, of all v/ho

didinguilh themfelvcs by faith in G"^!, whether they be

of his natural p )nerity or not, and that the bleHings

promifed to his [ted, belcn,'^ to thofe his fpiriiual chil-

dren, as well as to his natural defceud-?nts.

'J hat the bleffings, and the greateft bleflings, will be

fecurt^d by imitating the f<.uh of Abraham, and thus ma-

king bim our fpiritua! father, cannot be doubted, but

that thel'e are the very bleffings promifed to Abraham^ in

the particuh.r covenant which God made to him. can-

not be fuppofcl, becaufe, they were all of a tempciral

natfre j and yet this is what the apoftle feems to if]"- it

in this epiflle, and more exprefsly flill in that to the Ga-

latians. But be could not feriouily mean any thing

more than th:\t the bleffii^gs of the new covenant

would he fecured by imitating the faith of Abraham, as

wtre thofe of the old, in confequenct; of being. his natu-

ral defcendants.

I. i. e. "What fliail we think of the bleffipgs con-

ferred on A-braliarn, from u'hom we Jews are defcend-

ed?

This may be rendered, oz/r faiher according to the

Jksh, the words ealily adn:i:iir.g this tranfpofition.

8. Ilieaporile '.ere llievvs, that men v, ho have been

fmnefir, Cftni.ot be J./m ified in the figlii of Goc', in- the

law of r'-loffs, oi by any mere lasv vvhu^i. ^'u r. F.;r, that

with relpcijl to moral characters all Ui-a. a.e liuncrs,

ar:d
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and, therefore, have bo meihnd of Teuir';'..t-in.;:^ ibc-ru-

felvcis in ihe divine f:ivn'<.;r^ but bv rf-pciira r-;ce, v^hi-c^Iji

his I'ree nurty -vvVH acct-pi:, iri'tad oi~ Snkis oJ}{:dkace.

3S. Abraham hinifelf, the iipolt.'e htre iljtv;s» r^ss

juRifii'd, or approved of God, for Viiiar, wi«s. doT\e !>7

him before be was fircuiJicU'Vrj, riod 'org ^i:foie the

la\y of lyio'es e:sjfted, and, thieriforcj ithev wh\v areT-ofr

uncirciimcired, may likev/ire recomiYiencI tfitiiiklvea

to G'^d, by n ^iritic fjm'darto his.

14. Here the '^poO.le f^jfrns to fi^y gr^ore tlion his ar-

g-i-m-iA-. rtiquir.-s, it hclng fvViii.;i£Bt, th^.t fiasera .obtain

the divine f^voyr, by trat kird of (a^tU i^i God ';\h]ch

recov;;!irii;rdeti Ah--.;,hoLii;\ uj hi-a. .E;.i;. cexiiAitUv, Abra-

hand's n;'tr!ral ponvrifr, svsre che lte>i co u-ld-c'ure b^tC

For d-ie T;rincipai cl'^hrni: is ^^se vo3V'u'>e of 'ihe Li:d

of C'iaaao, '-viAfvh ',vas dc'ri^-o^rd. .(or nors but th; Jsv;?.,

and could -iict bi die; pK-rjer:-/ of all i:a::!nkit\d.

AT. A3 51 v/us the \avt <^'^ wu-ch tn'r \-z-^!<':'i z.]:;\'iii l:y

gi-eat a boafl, k was cersainh' ^ cr^ f.fo;'er i>.r the^i lo

b:: informed, liii:t,, all ivTc^n b.dng thiiViir??, r;o ts^n c:;r bf

j::ii;ficd on iiccoMot of die oljj^ivs.hC:; of^nv ktv^ dnt

ci Mcfcs vj--\ fSCfptsH'j 'ar:d ihererort, ihni ^^vUu refo-.'tt

to the favour oi God, r.he Jt;\rs WiTe irpon liu: iaa-c-

fboruig with the red olr" die u orld, ilnce ^lity s.ub -niidl

repert, and have reccuvfi: to the frc; iri;:rcy fif died,

:Z:i. it 13 whh the grcat^ft proprkty that tl;e r(r.or-

tie her? urges tht^t :ict cf f^dth re God, lUdcK pre. cd^J

the drcvinidliGn of Abrah:irn, aiid Tr!u:;'ii Tnnrs il\z kdli-

lutscn Oi- the law cfMores, 3:3 ordsi ;:o abate Jhe c-aCcT-

live pride cf i;:c Tcv/s 0:5 account gj tltatli^v.

S 4 2J. 1

1
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2?. It is fo common with this apoftle to reprefent

Chrift as a pattern, or emblem, to us in his death and

refurre6lion, that I cannot help thinking he had the fame

meaning here, and therefore,lhathe intended only to fay,

that the death of Chrill ought to remind us ofour dying

to fin, and his refurredion of our rifing to a new life,

and that this v/as one obje5l and end of his death and

refurregion. That ChriR died for our offences in the

literal fenfe of the Avord, as if he had been confidtred

as guilty of our fins and puniilicd for them, is fo con-

trary to reafon, and the]general tenor of fcripture, that it

is not on any account to be admitted as the apoQle's

meaning, whatever other interpretations be put upon

his words, or tho' we Ihould not be able to find any-

meaning in them at all.

THE PARAPHRASE.

What then fhall we fay with refpe6l to the bleflings

beftowed by God upon Abraham, who is our father

according to the fiefli, being our natural progenitor, fo

that by his example, we may form fome idea of the terms

on which his pofleritj^ will be jufiified with God. If

this our great anceftor was jellified by fuch works as

the Jews boafl of, by obedience to a ceremonia! law, he

might claim his reward as of merit. But this docs net

appear to have been the cafe between God and him.

For the fcripture only fays, that Abriiham believed in

God, and this his faith was accounted to him for riohte-

oufnefs, or God was pleafed to accept of i:, ib that it

was of the good pleafure of God ihrii lie v/as received

iuto
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into favour. But had hjs acceprance been on account

of any v/orlcs performed by hini. fuch v/orAS as proper-

ly entitled him to it, it Vr'ould nci have been any fa»

vour at all, but the dlfchr.rge of a debt on the part of

God, Whereas to him who has no plea of this kind, but

of whom it is only faid that he believed in God, who

juftifies even thofe who have been angodly, if they be-

come penitent, his mere faith, in the divine promife,

is all the merit than he can claim,

David alio gives an account of the happinefs of the

man, of whom it cannot be faid that he was juiliried by

works, for he fuppofes him to have been a frnner, fay-

ing,|bleirtd are they v/nofe iniquities are forgiven^ and

T?hofe fins are covered. Elefled is the man to whom
the Lord v/i!l not impute fm^ or v^ho will not condemn

him for the ftns that he has formerly committed.

Are they then thofe of the circumcifion only, who

can expe6i this favour from God, or the uncircumcifed

as well as they, v/hen it v/as by fuch faith, as the uncir-

cmnciftd are capable of, that Abraham hirafclf was

juRified ? Can it be faid that he was accepted of God

in a fiate of circumcifion ? By no means, becaufe he

was then uncircumcifed, and his circumcifion was in

confequence of that faith in God which he had fliev/n

-j while he was uncircumcifed, that he might be the fa-

ther, or pattern, of all who iliall fliew the fiime faith,

tho' they like him fiiould be uncircumcifed, that they

ma}' be juUifird by God as he v/as. And iho' he is

called the father of circumcifion. this is not confined to

the mere carnal circumcifion, but extends to that of the

heart
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heart, which is effected by an imitation of that faith

which Abraham fliewed while be \va? uncircumciied.

The promife wh'ch was made to Abrah^jm, v.hich

infiired to hispofterity the moW difiinpullhed rank, and

the happiePi lot in ihis world, was noi n^ade to hMn on

account of circumciiion, orofarinial ia'>v, which v/as

not then en;;bliiiie«l, bat on account of th iC kr.id of

righteouinefs wliich C''nfin.s in failh. or fi;ch virtues as

are independent of the cerenicr.ia! law. For if the

bleffing of the Ahrahamic covenant, is to be cov. fined to

the law of Mofes, the promife would not have been

made, in confeqnence of an aflof faiih, v, hich pi-eceded

the inftitution of it.

A law, ftricily fpcakinp, and the idea and i]:e great

boaflirg of the Jews does not go beyond what they call

the law, can only produce v.'ralh by m:..lcing the traaf-

grefibrs obnoxious to pun'foment, "ihe piomiiewas,

therefore, made to be the reward of the faith of Abra-

ham, that it n.'ght be corifidered as a matter of favour,

and that it mip.bt defcend to all thcfe who maybe faid

in one fenfe, to be of the feed of Ai);aham, tho' they

be not naturally dcfcended from hiuij but only called

his fons, as in:iitators of his faith, in v.hich fttni'e he

rnai h^ fiiid to be the father of all the faiihiul, Gsa-

tiles as well as Jews. For according to the larguage

of fcnp':ure, he is to be the falhcr.", i>ot cl" one nation

only, but of many, in confequence of his tirpn ftiiih in

the promife of Gcnl, ihai he Ihoulv- ;;avc a child, whtHp

b.y the courfe of natirre. hi could r/..:.

This divine appi obation of fh: ..':^l '..'f Abraham

was not rccordtd as a thing that r:Sv-i.'2i'j'J. j;imie:f only,

but
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but' as an example to us, who ftiall be eqv.al!y favoured

of God if we beiieve :n the g'^fpel, having f:i'ub in the

refurre6lion of UhrJft, who was given up to death as an

example to us to die unto un, and who vofe again as an

en-iblem of our rifir.g to a nev/ and better lif^.

Ch. V, The apofile having Ihewn, that the obfer-

vance of the hiw cf IMofep, is not neceffary to the juRin-

cation of finnevs, but that the terms of tiie gofpel alone

are abundantly fufficient for that purpofe, extends his

commendation of the gofpel to other particulars, as, that

it not only gives men aiTurance of the pardon of fin,

but enables them to bear nerfecution v/ith the greatell

fortitude and joy. He rejoices in the confideration of

the death of Chria, the fuperlutive merit of which con-

fined in his dying for men Vv'hile they were finners, or

in a flatc of rebellion againfc God ; and he lliews how,

by the obedience of Chriff, all the confcquences of the

fxn of Adam are removed, and even, that the benefit

arifing f?om the death of Chrift, far exceeds the injury

received by means of the fin of Adam.

5. The gifts of the holy fpirit were tcliens of the pe-

culiar prefencs and favoui: of God, confirming men's

faith in the gofpel, and their exoeclations from it-

7* i. e. A generous public Ipirited man ,• it being ve-

ry pofTible that one man may facrifice his life for tlic

fiike of that of anoLher, which he may think to be of

more value to the vvoild than h.is own.

10. if we received fo grea* Livours by means of the

death of CbriO:, while ue were his ene:riies, much more

advantage may we expect fiom his hfe, nov/ that we are

his
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his friends. We here fee the fondnefs of this writer

for antithefis, to which he often facrificed the perfpicu-

ity ofhis reafoning.

11. This is the only place in the New Teflament in

which the word atone7ne7it\ occurs. The fame word, in

the original, is, in all other places, rendered reconclUci'

iion, and fo it ought to have been here, the nciennirig of

the apoflle being, that we are reconciled to God by

means of Chrilt, or in confcquence of believing and o-

beying the gofpel ; and not by his making atonement

for our fins by his death.

12. Sin, and the pim'fnmtnt for fin, are often ufed

promifcuoudy. And literally, what the apon:ie here

fays, could not be true, it not being pcfiibie that we fiiould

fm in Adam, fo as to be guilty of a fin, and punilhable

for it, but we mvy fufFer in confequence of ii, as chil-

dren often do in confequence of the fins of their pa-

rents. Thus here the apofvle fuppofeds after Mofes,

that mankind in general became mortal in confequence

cf the fill of Adam.

From this verfe to the eighteenth is a kind of pa-

renthefis, intended to proVe that the mortality of maa

is really owing to the fin of Adam, and not the puniih-

ment of any other fin,

14. To prove that the mortalitjr of man is owing to

the fin of Adam, the apoille fuppofes death to be uni-

verfally the punifiiment of fome fin, which however is

more than v.e are authorized to ufTert, fince brutes,

which are incrrab/e rS fm, neverthelefb die, and men

died uhtn ihi.Vv; v>a?. no h\w exiRIi^g by wiiich tht;y

could
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could be fubje6l to death as a penalty* This obferva-

tion, however, does not feem fufficiently to the purpofe,

for before the law, and after it, men died upon the fame
accounts, viz. the genernl conOitution of nature. Ac-
cording to the Mofaic liiftory of the fall, the apofde's

concludon is undoubtedly true, and did not want this

medium of proof.

17. Here we fee the apoftle's fondnefs for antithe-

sis, and the intricacy and confufton of ideas that are

fottietimes the confequence of it. He oppofes the of-

fence ofone man, to the obedience of another man, the

one offence of Adam, by which we fuffered, to the ma-

ny cfFences removed by Chrift ; ar-d fimple death in

one cafe, to eternal life in the other. "vVe fee, howe-

vcr, that in all this the ctpodle confidered Chrift as be-

ing a man, as much as y\dam was. It is the offence

of one man, and the obedience of another man, that he

is contrading. Had the nature of Chrift been different

from that of Adam, he would, no doubt, have conlrafl-

ed thofe likev/ife, fo fond he appeared to he ofthefe

antitheRs or oppofitions, and in this particular cafe

noting as many of them as he could. He had the

fame idea of Chrift, when he fald on another occafion,

as by mon came death, To by man catme aUb the refur-

re6tion cf ihe dead.

18. Here the apoule flicrfs, that as the confequence

of the fm ofAdam, was the mortality of all his race, fo

the confeqaence of the obedience of Chriltj is the re-

furreaion of all mankii:d fram the grave, jmtificaihn

cfl'ije^ therefore, only mtans the reverfmg of the f.:^n-

tc-u:e
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tence ofthe condemnation paSTctd noon Adam, by which

the life which was loft by the one, was recovered by the

other.

19. Being made sinners^ here only means, being

made fu'.)j;cl to death, and bt;ir.g fiiade righteous,

Kitans the reverfing of that Tcntence, by reftoring men

to Hff

.

20. Here the apoPde reverts to the confideration of

the law of Mofes, whi:.h, containing a clear revelation

cf the v.ili of G >d, made ail offjnces more aggravated.

But the mere aggravated are the fins of men, the more

valuable is the gofpel, informing us how we may be

reftoredto the favour of God, viz. by repentance.

THE PARAPHRASE.

Beinp; therefore judified on the terms ofthe gofpel,

without any regard to the law cf Mofes, we are in a

ftate of peace and favour with G^d through Jefus Chrift,

by whofe means alone, viz. by ouly believing aiid obey-

ing his gofptl, we are admitted to this flate of favour,

and rejoice in the hope of future glory. We even re-

joice in our prefcn:{\jff--'ring^, well knowing, that they

naturally exercife and improve us in the viriue of pati-

ence. By this means we enlarge our experience ofthe

wifdom and goodncls of God in ibe difpenJiition of his

providence, and ti-is flrengthens cu? nopt and expecSta-

ticns of future biciR;:gs, which hope v/c are ccniricnt

will not be difappointed, becaufe vve have even at pre-

fent afure token of '.he iavcur of G;id to us in the gift

of the holy fpirit.

This
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This inflance of tne love of God to man, was ma-

nifei^td in tlie mou feri'br.able time, when the world

was in a irioU finful and deplorable flate. And fo far

were -vV(- iVoni having meritc^d t'p.i'j favour, that Cl-irilt

gave his life even for thofe v/ho were then finners. 1'his

far exceeds any example of generofity among men»

With- them it is very rare for any one to rifque his life,

even for the hcfl and moft dcferving of men, and hard-

ly ever, for thofe whofe charaders are merely blame-

lefs i
whereas the love of Chrift was fo much fuperior,

that he even died for us, while we were finners, andde-

ferving- of puilfhment.

Cliri'il then havirg given his life, in pub'ifliing his

gofpel. by cur obedience to which we are reconciled to

God, fo that we may be faid to be faved by his death,

much ir.cre benefit may we exped from his life, and

that, as he new live^, he will exert his power in our fa-

^'our, to rer;;ue us from ali the n-iftrics that threaten us

in a future ilale. For if vvc were brought from a (late

of enn/uy to a flate of friendfuip wiih God, hy the dc:aih

of Chr-ll, much more may v/e no-.y hope, that being

friends, he wl!i by his life, do us more effeniial fervice.

But not only ai'e v/e brought into this (late of hope

and plcaf;ngexp-:;0.ul3u, but even to a ftvite of triumph

by tlie g' iV'-l of Carin., thrc-.ugh whith we are thus re-

conciled io God. 'io compare then what we gain by
Chriu, ivi!-! whal wcIoPc hy Adam, I would obferve,

that by the la:ter, iln a-d death, the confcquence of lln,

were L:Gu:;h: into the world; for aii men die in confe-

qu-nccofhisiin, beirg i^-cby txJudcd IVom accef^

to
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to the tree of life, which was intended to prcferve mea
from deadi.

That men do die in confequence of the fin of Adam,

is evident from this coarideriitlon, that there was death

m the world before the prcmulgation of the law of Mo-

fes bat iT5tn are not puuifntxl for the breach of a law

which had no cxiilencCj and yet men died in the inter-

vA bctv/'jen ;\'lam and MoOjs; ib that death took place

upon thofo who had not ihen-ifelves incurred it by their

perfonal tr^inrgrefrion of any law, like to that which

was giv,-.\!'o Adam, who.-n i am now comparing with

ChriR- who ^vas ih^n to come. There is, however,

thia reni'-irkabK; difference between the i-jury we re-

-ceive from Adam, and the benefit conferred by Chrift,

IMa '.y die in confeqieace of the fm of one man, viz.

Adasr., and the bleffing v/hicli God h.is conferred

by means of another man, Chrifl, extends alio to

manv, fo that thus far> there is a correfpondence be-

tween the evil refuUing from the fin of one man, and

the benefit accruing to us from the obedience of another

man. But the difference confifts in this, that the of-

fence of Adam, by wiiich the evil incurred, v/as one,

and affc6led many, whereas the benefit, removes the

effe6l, not only of that one offence of Adam, but of ma-

ny tranfgrefiions, committed I)y many perfons. For, if

by one tranfgrefiion of one man temponil death was

introduced, much more Tnall they who receive all the

bleffuigs of die gofpel, and juftifi;ation in the fight of

God, be made pariakcrs of eternal life by another one

man, Jefus Chrift. Having eftubliihed this point, I Iliall

nov/ return to my argument.

Ae
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As therefore, all men fuffer death for the offence

of one man, fo all receive life in conrequence of the

obedience of another man. For as in confequence of

the difobedience of one man, all men were treated as

if they had been finners, being fubjedl to mortality,

fo in confequence of the obedience of another man,
they are treated as if they had been righteous, the for-

mer fentence of death being reverfed, and all being raif-

ed to immortal life.

As to the laAv oi Mofes, it tends to aggravate the

guilt of thofe who are fubje6l to it, but the more fin

abounds the greater is that mercy of God difplayed in

the gofpel, by which thofc fms are pardoned. Thus, as

the sin of Adam introduced death, fo the obedience of

Chrid, fecures to all his faithful followers eternal life.-

Ch. VI. The apoftle having reprefented the gofpel

as particularly adapted to the cafe of a fmful world, he

anfwers an objection that might be made to this account

of it, as encouraging thofe fms for which it provided a

pardon ; and it is verypoiTible that the captious Jews,

made this obje6lion to chriftianity, when it was repre-

fented as oppofed to the law of which ihev made fo

great a boaft. The apoftle anfwers the ohj^-fkion by

fhewing that it is contrary to the mature of the gofpel to

encouit:ge fm, and that the very rite of baptifnii by

which we take upon us the profeiTion of chrillianity,

is calculated to be an emblem of this. He alTc) fhews

that by becoming chriftians, we change our mailers,

pafiing from the fervitude of fin to the fervice of God
and virtue.

5. If -eve have rcseinbled him, W*
Vol. IV, T This
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This argument, if it mi\y be called one, to prove that

chrifti "HS IVjouid iive a new lile from the ceremnny of

baptifm. as bei'jg a reprefenta'.ion of the deaih and re-

furredl'.ori of Chnft, ii v::y cfi:n!-non with the apolUe
;

the being plunged in water, in which mriiiner baptifm

was, at leaft generally, admiuiftered, reprefenting

death, or a death un o fm, a'~d the rifing out of the wa-

ter, reprefenti- g the refarrect'.on, or the living a new

and virtuouii life.

6. Ihu death of which the apofile niakes baptifm to

be an enr.hlenr., was the death of fm in ourfelv es ; and

our enablematical refurreclion, is a refurreclion to a

new and virtuous life.

9. As Chrift died but once, fo Lhrldians fliould die

to fm only once, fo a:-; to have no occaiion to die in

this manner a fecond time; l.ut that having begun to

live a new and virtuous life, they Ihould continue

in it.

10. As we are faid to die to fm in one fer.fe of

the phrafe, f ) Chi ill iT.ay auo be faid to have died to

fm, tho' in another fenf. of it, as he died in confequence

of that fm which entailed death upon all men, or to pat

an end to fm in others, b'jt he lives again by the power

cf God ii: his re Tune ct! on.

15. tiere the apo(Ue revttrts to his former confider-

alion of chriuiaas not being fubjrdl to the lawof Mofes,

but to a difpenfation th-.\t ma-Jc provifion for the par-

don of f.ri; and this occv.ii'ins a repetition of the ob-

jeccion v.i'.h which this ch-ipt-r opened, and upon this

he obfe- vcs. that by beconiing chr'Iliaas we do not be-

come
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come our own mafters, but ihat having quitted the fer-

vice of fia, we become the fervants of God, and there-

fore fhould commence a life of virtue.

21. Here the apoflle drav/s a flriking comparifon

between the fervice of fin, and that of God and virtue,

to the unfpenkable advantage of the latter-

THE FARAPHilASE.

I have ohferved that the grace of God in the gofpel

is the mr.re manifeR, in proporcion to the guilty ilate of

the world in which it was prom-alg.ited Some may
therefore fay, thst v,^e may continue in fin, in order

that the grace of God mciy abound the more in the for-

glvenefa of it. Bat this would be an inlerence as ab-

furd as it h faocking, for if we be chrifiians, we are to

be confidered as abfolutely dead to fin, and therefore

incapable of living any longer in it.

Are you not alfo apprised, that the very rite of

baptifm, is a repTeCentation of the d:\ithof Chrift. Be-

ing therefore buried as he was in our baptifm, we
ihould likeivife refemble him in his refurrefiion to a

new and immortal life. I'or, if we be confirmed to

him in the one, v/e mud likewire be To in the ether.

As therefore Chrift was crucifi'/;d, fo every thing fmful

in us, every thing that conuiluted our for.'r.er finful

heathen ftate, f^iould be crucified, implying the death

and dellruClJon cf fia ; fo that cur obligation to ferve

fin, as a mailn-, ceafcs; far death cancels all obligati-

onof fervitu'Je.

T 2 Bein"
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Bekg therefcre dead as ChriH was, we muft alfo

Vive as he does. Hn':. it Js to be obrerved. ihat Chrift.

died onlv onci;, and was then raifed to immort il life.

For Cbri'ft himfcJf, tho* he was fmlef'*, may be faid to

liave died on accouni of iin, being fuhjc6l to death, which

was the original punilhmeni of fm, and lik'-wife to put

away ihe fms cf others, ; but his life being owir-g to the

immediate power (;f God, is a life due to G' d and de-

voted to him. In like manner you alfo, in confequence

of being conformed to the death and refurrtclioa of

Chrift, fliould confider yourfelves as once and for ever

dead with refpe6l to fm, and alive with refpe^l to

God, fo as to be devoted to him by means of the gof-

pel.

Let not fin, therefore, tyrannize over you, not even

over your bodies, which are fubjecl to death, and do

not yield to its dJ6lates. Let not your bodies be at the

command of fin, and ufed fur the bafe purpofes of that

mafterjbut give yourfelves up to the fervice of God,

as thofe who are dead v.'lth refpeCt to their former maf-

ter, that your bodies may be employed as inilruments

in the fervice of God and vii tuc There is no reafoa

whatever that (In iliould be conhaered as your mailer,

fince you are not under the law, waich as I have fliewn,

aggravates the off--; aces that are couuiiitted under it,

but under the gof;)cl which promiies forglvenefs to pe-

nitents.

Some, however, as I have obfervc.l brfore, may fliy,

that, erjoying the benefit of tbiii r.iercif.d difpenration,

we may fm with the greater aOo.rance of pardon. But,

ConCder again, that you are Hill fciVttnls, aad tho' you

have
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have changed maflcrs, are under as firiil oWigation of

obedience as ever. Through the mercv of G'.?'.!, in the

difpenfatioD oftae gofpel, yoa ari freed from tVse dosTi*

nion offuiybui are thereupon berorrie ths fervants cf

righteoufnefs. I ufe this fairJ.I.'ar corapjirifcH that you

may be convinced how fair end reafon^ible it is, that as

in ycu" former heaiheu Rale, you were in hiS. the flaves

of fin, yon fhoiild uow be 3.n rci^xdi devoted to your new
mafler. While you were in the fervice of iin, you con-

fidered ynurfelves as under no cbligntion to do what
virtue required of yoii. In like manner you are now
under no obligation to do -tvhat liu m;iy require of

you.

'I'hat you may acquiefce -with the more fatjs faction

in this determinatjonj corfider the diiFerence of the

two fervices. What ad'.'antage do you dtii^e from that

fervice, of which you muft arkfiov;^cdge that you are

now alharoed, and which would liave led to litath and

deflruclion, whereas irj your new fervice, vvhich com-

menced upon your freedoio. irom tluit cf ftn, you do

that which redounds to your lioaour here and to your

immortal happinefshereaner. For tlie v/2gcs that fin

gives to her flaves, is death, but ta-2 reward wrhlch God
freely beftowes vipon his fervants is that ccenui life,

to which you Vk'ill be raif^d by Chriii e.t his fecond clo-

lious coming,

Ch. VII. The apoillc havjn2; anfivered ihe ohjiC^ion

to c!ir!Ili:in:ty as leaving men more at hbertv to fin, by

fuppofing that by taking upon us the chriaum prjfeffion

we viito-al'v die unto f;n and become the ferv:\n:3 o[ a

r^ew rcau-cTj purfucs this figure of fpeech f:jrther, re-

i -J prcfeiiting
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prefentingfin as fomethlng within a man, different from

himfelf. and controli-.g liis natural wiflies and dtfires.

He aKo compares the conne6lion between a man and

this allegorical perfonr-ge within him to the re at.on of

marriage, and obferves that upon the death of either of

the parties, which in this cafe is that of fin, the conira6l

is abrogated*

1. Not the law of Mofes in particular, but any law

in gener?], the univerfal law of contra(5'ts,

4. Here the apollle has recourfe to that figure of

fpeech which is fo frequent with him, making the death

of Chrill tc be an emblem of our dying to fin.

6. That being dead 'wherein rue ivere he/d^ means the

body cf fin, which the apoille repvelents as a perfui to

whom we were tonira£l";d, and it is fjppofcd to die in

conrequtnce of our embracing and obeying the gof-

pel, which of courfe deilroys every thing fiaful within

us.

According to the aniient veiunns, Mr. W. renders,

Biii noiv we arerelcasid by deathfrom that knv by which

zue were holden. W.
8. *SVn is here reprefented not cnlv as another perfon

witnin a m-n, l:r.t ns VviOiirp; to do him arnifchicf, lead-

ing h;mt- do hr.g5 contrary to '..he law, as knowing

that i wrind end in hts deflru^icn.

i4. Here the aj)o!iie enters upon a liind cf proof ihat

fin may be topfidered as foroething wuhln a man dif-

tinft from himfelf, and one by whom he- is held in ful^-

jeQion ; his own rto! inciina-ion and r'^v purpcfes be-

ing often controlled bv ihc uiiSuitcs c: f:n.

i:5. The
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2.5 The Vulgate Ins ihe favoiu-^ or grace of God, in.

flead of Igwc thanks to G-jd. Y/.

THE PARAPHRASE.

In order to fatisfy you that chi'.RIan^ in cor.f qnence

of being dead to fm are iiTtirt-ly frti, from all ol>iigaiir;n

to its commat-.d?, and nicu'd theT^fore iive a life of ho-

Jinefs and virtue, I appeal lo all of you \vho have ar.y

kuoiv 'edge of th' nature of the Ian, vvhicli you know
hath no claiiiis upon any but tlie living. A married

W0Tfi2n for e:iiuv.nie i.- br.und to her luiib-'nd, and i'^ not

athberty to leave him c.s long a:, he hvts, hat when he

dies ihe is free frciTi zW the obligaiions which Hie

brought herfelf under by her marrir-ge. To that (he rna\''

then n-:arry anoth. r perfori yv'iihout bei;;g confideredas

an adultrefs, the' (he v/cukl have been Cr, denominated

if file had done it while her hv.Cxrad vras living. lu

like manner my brethren, we chii(>;r.r.o ir.r.y be conu-

dered ae dead to the lav/ of fm, of v.-!nc:i <he deaih of

Chriftj and ourbaptifm vvhi-.-hrcfcuibles ii, v/as an cm-

blem. We, therefore. w}:o weic b.iore maviied to fm,

are new at liberty to be con- railed to Cod; wiio raifcd

up Chrift from the dead. We are r^cv/ fa .J.;ct to hlpj,

and ihould bring forth the fruits of obedier.ce whiUi he

requires of us.

Before this fpiri'ua! or emblematical death, the

power of nn, to vrhich we Vvcre, a3 it v/ere, married,ccn-

tinually v/crking in us, and inciting us to do what was
contrary to the U.v;, nuceil^riiy made us fubica to

dca;h. But this hj'Ax or prmcipl.;: of fin 'v^-i^hin us be-

1 ^ mg
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ing now dead, we are delivered from it, and confequent-

]y frona all fear of the law. We are now engaged in

a new fervice and a fpiritual one, the old contra<Sl be-

ing annulled.

Yr.u may fay that in this I reprefent fm and the law

as in the lame league and intereft. But this is fo far

from being the cafe, that it is the law that difcoi'ers fjn,

and (hews the odious and defi.ru6live nature of it. For

how could I know what was i.v.railv wrong, inordinate

defire for inftance, if the law had nor expref ly forbid-

den it. But fin, in order to deftroy nie, took advan-

tage of the law, producivg in me thofe inordinate de-

fires which expofed me to its condemnaiilon. For with-

out ihe aid of the law Im could do nothing againH: me.

Had there been no law I might huve indulged my de-

fires without controul. But ihe law being publiQitd,

and findmg fin widiin me, I became fubjecl to deaih.

So that the law^ which was intended for my good, was

in effect the ci^nfe of evil and defi-uilion to me. For

fm taking advar' .ge of the law, feduced me into evil,

and then by meai>s of that law occafioned my death,

and ihis nctwiihftan •-•g the law, in itfeif confulered,

be mod excellent, and icjids to virtue and happinefs.

V/as ther. ihiit which ;s in i'.felf good, the necefla-

ly cauTe of dc:ath lo me ? By no meiins ; but this body

of fm v.-";;hin mc, acllng agreeable to its nature, made

life ci ciia; .vbich wjis grod lo my ruin, the law agfjra-

vating all my offerices. For rhe la-v j:. fphitual and eX'

cellent, but i am carnal, in rurjeiTiivri i.i* fin as a maf-

ter.

To
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To reprefent more diftlnaiy the cafe of a man in

this condition, in whom fin reigns as a maP.er and ty,

rant, countcra6ling his own better inclinations, I fliall

fuppofe myfelf to be the perfon. In this cafe offub-

je6lion to fin, I often do what I know to be wrong, and

what is even contrary to what I wifli to do, or at leaft

to have done, which proves that I acknowledge the ex-

cellence of the law againll which I offir.d. It may,
therefore, be faid that it is not I myfelf, but this body

of fm within me that tranfgreflcs the law, preventing

the execution of any good purpofes that 1 may form*

Since I often do what I diflike, it cannot be faid to be

myfelf that does it, but this tyrant, fm, within me. I

may even wifli and intend to do good^but by this means

be prevented. I may inwardl}'^ delight in the law of

God, 'and yet be a fiave to another matter who carries

me whither he pleaft^.

Hov/ miferabie is this fituation. Who fliall deliver

me from this tyrant fm ? It is the gofpel of Chrift'that

does this, and for it I am thankful to the goodnefs of

God. It is plain, however, that while i was in a ftate

of fubje6iion to fin, my mind, my inward approbation

was in favour of the law of God, tho' I was flill go-

verned by fmful inclinations ; fo that there is fome-

thirg v/ithin me that muft die, and v*hich can only be

eiTecStually deftroyed by the gofpel.

Ch. VJII. The apoRle flili purfucs his argument to

ihew that chriflianr. arc no longer under obligation to

fm as a vnaHer, and therefore not liable to ccndemnsti-

on ; becaufe ihe ] rirciples of chriflianity coanteradl

the influence cl" fiiiful cfftclions, and by making us to

refemb'c
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refemble God, g^ve us the privilege of the children of

God, and make us heirs to a ha|.py immortality, all

the confequences of the fin of Adam being done away

by Chrift.

1. You will rememher that the rpofile foppofes, by

way of allegory, that tht-re is within eveiy man a prin-

ciple of evil, or body of fr-, to which h- fomeames

gives the appelUu.on of fi .fli. He alio iupporrs that

upon our eirjbracir.g chii'lia'.itv ano'ncr principle is

introduced vvhicu dcnroys the former, and thereby

cancels all obligation and penalty to which we were

fubjeft on account of it. This pr'K.^ple beinn c-ppofed

to the ftrmer, or ihe fid;, the aj oUIe calls the I'piri:/

and becaufe it cornes fic n Go;!, ho fomecimes calls it

the fpirit of God, not tr.eanir^g liOVv'ever the holv fpirit

properly fo call.^d, or tlrct power by -vLichtLt: full chrif-

tians v/cre cr.a'u cd to work mlracits.

2. here again ^i-c law of tlie fj^ult an'' the hiw of

the {le(li,mt\m nothhig more than the i^yii il or the iicHi,

each cf iheie princi;ies huving thrir rc;'pc5tlvc laws or

rules, bv whit-h ihofe who are inihscnct-ci uy ihera are

frcvevned.

G. This is an irregular and i.r.perfcct fentence, but

the mc^'oinr is, that as th*; lav/ could not acquit; us en

rxcount cf lia ll";i;t v.'tis v/u!:-in U3, God fent \.\:i Ton, a

ivj£.u like oi'c o(\::<, (;n account cf th';:; l^n, and in order

to put an end to it, diat the princ.';'? cf im iLat was

within u3 :r:r;ht b-i dc;ri7oy;:d by h'l ;y;r.^^l.

4, So uuilnu'.v, ibo' i^otbeforv. : c ufi abli to live;

accojdi;-:;:^ lo t!;e lav, zs.d th<.;c,-.:': i': b.;- lVr;c fycm

ccnder:;:::ition.

^ Al:
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8 All this is intended to illuRrate the different

tendencies of the good or evil principle, called by the-

apoille the fiefh and die fpirit.

10. i. e. The' we be chriftians, we are fubje6l to

death on account of the tranfgreflTion of Adam, but

fliall be raifed to immorLal life by the fecond coming

of Chrifl. ^.

Mr. W. renders this, because of the acqnital, fnp-

poiing righteonsness to be fynonyrr.ous to mercy, in this

and many other places.

17. It is niofi. evident from this that the apoflle con.

fidered Chriil as beirg of tlie fume nature with his fol*

lowers, only that he is the elder brother, iniitled to lome
peculiar privihges and f;wour, v/nich was the cafe with

the eldefi fon in the Jcv/ifli ccnflitaiion. Y/e alfo are

called for.s of Gocl, nirJ in purfuance of the fame figure

are likev/ife called heirs of God, and joint heirs with

ChriH J".fjs ; there being no privilege '.vhatever that he

enjoysj of which Viis followers, at leail fome of them

will not partaVe.

2l. Here, by a [iwf^ figtwe of fpetch; the apoflle re-

prefeuts the whole rn;.icaal creation lamenting their

condition, beirg fuhjc^t to mortality ihrough Adam,
and heartily i%'irning for ihat rtdemntion from the pow-

er fof death which was to be efrcvl^ed for them by
Chrift.

THE F A R A i^ 11 \LS. Jr^ O JH..

ChrlQians therefore Mno live according tc the prin-

ciples of their rc":";g:cn, and rot accordiri.c; to rhcfe Hnful

tlirpolitions ^vh;cil ^vcre in them before, are nc: faiijecl

to
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to condemnation. For the vivifvin^ principle of the

gofpel delivers them from the deadening principle or

power of the law. Since the law could not fave us on

account of the evil principle that was -vvithin us, God

was pleafedj on account of fm that was in the world,

and in order to put an end to its power.to fend his fon,

who, tho' he had no other <= xternal appearance than that

of other men who are liable to fin themfelves, deftroyed

that body of fin, that we ch iftians walkmg, not accord*

ing to the evil carnal principk thai before governed us,

but according lo the Tpirit of hi-, jr^fp^^ may be able to

fulfil the law, and thereby be ddivered from its con-

demning power. For they v.'ho are influenced by the

evil principle do evil things, and they who are under

the influence of the good principle do f»ocd things ; and

it is the evil principle and evilasSllons that lead to death,

whereas the good principle and good aclions lead to

life. For this evil principle in men is always at enmi-

ty with the law of God, fo that they who are governed

by ii, cannot pleafe Cod. But ye are not under the in-

fluence of this evil principle, but of the good one, if

that good principle from God by Chrlft be in you,

and if you have not this principle, you are in f^dl no

chriUisins.

If you be true chrifciai-js your bodies are {ti'l fubjefl

to death on account of the fm of Adam, bv which death

came into the v,-orkl, but chriftianity ^vili be the means

ofyour rifmg to a new an>l a betl^^r ]:fc, hecaufe of the

righleouihefs of Chrifl, by rnentns of v/hichtheeiTeiSts of

the fm of Adiim.are rtjv.'jiu-'j. i'or ii" v.-.t fame fpirit

'and
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and power of God be in you that was In Chrlfi, it will

raifeyou to immortal life as it did him.

It follows tVoin thefe c;>nfiderations, that we chi'fti-

ans are sender no obli^aioa to live in obedience to fia or

the flelh. If we do tiiis, we are fubjedl (•.» (l-jxdi aad

condemnation, but if by che gofpel w., iwMue our car-

nal appetites and pafRons vv-c ihail hve. They may be

faid to be the foiis of \f^d, who have his fplrit withia

them, and io confcquence of this we are v.o longer

ilaves, fubjeil to fiar, but the pr 'per foas of tjod, and

can with confidence c-?!! bin oar fiuher. i he Jpirit

tba;. is wiibii* us btius wi n'^lis that we are the children

of -Jod, it being ihu fpirit tfG)di and if we be the

chiiiiren of God, we have of courfe the right of heirs of

God, andjoint hcii s widi Chrift Jefu?, and, therefore, if

we fufFer with him here, we ih lii b.- glorified to<^ether

with him hereaftei
J
and certainly ail the fufferings of the

preftnt life, are noc to be compared with the glory to

which we Ihall then be raifed.

To this great event rcfpcfling the fons of God, the

whole rational creation, being fuhje(Sl to death through

fin, may hf f^^id lo look with the moll eager espeflation.

For mankind in general becan-.e fnbjtcl to death, not

on their own acccunt, but through Ad::n.i, whofe £ia

brought death into the world- But notv/iihrisnding this

they may be laid to live in the hope of a deliverance

from death, and to recover the privilege of the fons

of God, the fame :\-.Ht A.d;i!n erjoyed before his fall.

22, The api ftlc proc<:«:(ls to reprefent all nature as

groaning under die efl '?l.s of fm, and longing for their

deliverance from it by '.]'.':• gofpel ; but he fpeaks of this

deliver-
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deliverance as not completed till the gener:il resurrecti-

on. He then exuUs in the great blefli 7g v of chnd lanifv,

as a proof of ilse love of Gi:.d to man, ob'Vrving-, ihat

chriflians bc""g lecure of the divine favour ha^'e no-

thing to fear, aisd rhat it is not in the power of the world,

or any thing in it, to make them abandon their interell

in his favour,

23. Even chriftians have not vet obtained that de-

liverance from the efte(5lsof sin which the gofpel has pro-

vided, but muft. v/ait for it till the general refarreflion.

24. i. e. The chriftian salvation is not a thing that

is enjoyed at present, but forr.ething to be hoped for ;

agreeably to what he elfv/'liere fays, we live byfaith and

not by sight.

27. Cy spirit in this place is not to be understood

the holy spirit, properly so called, or the power of wor-

king miracles, b'.st that principle of anew life which

the apoftle fupposes to be introd-jced by tht: g\^fpel, in

oppolition to the fleruj or the priiicipls of evii by nitans

of v/hich men are su!jc£l to death md liable to ondeni-

nation. The workiugs ofthir. spin:, or new principle,

the' v/e cannot ai-vaya exprefi. then'; in v.'ords, the apos-

tle fays that God knows ajid approves j To ihat it iTiay

be considf^red iv3 fomething within us, as diO.incl: iroai

ourltlvei as thi; evil principle lLo^o iTjcncloncd, and

that plead:, with God fjr us.

28. This may be rcnd^ieJ It, vis. the sjjirii zvor!:i:th

a 11 thingsja r good. V7

.

29. It is ifiipolnhle not to fte that in this paiTuge :he

apotlle confidevtrd (.hrifi as a rn;>n lile ourrdve-, our

broiuer, being 01 :he fume n:;lurc. liad he been ccnlider-

ed
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ed as our maker in any fenfe, he could never have been

called our brother too. The d-fpanf)/ is too great for

any fuch connj;rir-r<u-!. Kad be be(.n ou- maker, he might

have ben called our Faiuer, as Gud b'u^.lelf is, bui he

» could nevtr have btm ca^It d our bf(jiher. ?LS to tae

two natures of Chriil, by winch fo^ne endeavour to ex-

plain this circum.ftance, ibe fcriptur.s fay rK-tliing about

any fuch th;ng. In the plum language of ir-ofe books

man is cuiled iTian, and God, God. The idea of a be-

ing compounded of God and man, is altogether a crta-

ture of men's iinai^inatlons ; and a monllrous idea it is.

We read of no beings between Gcd and man befides

angels, and the audior of the enifde to the Hebrews

evidently ccnfiders ChriR as a bemg diftina from

them.

30- Here the apoPile rcprefents the final refult of

that favor.r by v/hi-di God diltmguiflies thofe who are

called to the profcllion of the gospel, the obje6t of

\vhich was lo make rnen like his fon Chiill Jefus, and

to give them glnry together with him.

33. Bv- a change in the pointing v/e may give this

fentence a more fpirited and rhetorical turn, fuch as

this apoflle fveqr.entiy r:fte(5"l3. TF/jo shall h.tj any thing

to the chui-^^ of Q:id'^s ehjct ? Do ycu fay it is God ?

That ca.-ir.oi: he, hv- JL.flifits them. IVho hit that con-

demnciL t Is it Cbrill ? No, for he died, or rather is

rifen r.gr.'.Uj and ".s now interc.dlng for us. Ecc.

S4, This is alt fiTurr-tlvc language, and muil net be

interpreted llt^:;rn;iy. Chrid being at the right hand of

God, which is only a figure orfpe^ch, for God is equal-

ly preienc tv^ry whcrjj iv.vl h at no time in t.ne place

niort
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more than another, only intimates that he is in a flate

of high favour with God, and niay theref >re be confi-

dered asbefriendirghis foUowt-rs, and doing them kind

offices with God; as those perlbns who have intimate

accefs to earthly princes, have an opportunity of a6ling

the parts of advocates or interce{rc?rs for their friends

with them. But that Christ literally intercedes with

God on the behalf of chriftians, is by no means to

be inferred from such figurative language as this.

Indeed he himfelf aflerts the very contrary. For fpeak-

ing of his abfence from his difciples he fays, as we ren-

der it. I aciy not that I xvlllpray thefather f'jr you^ for

thefather himselflovetli ijou &c. but it ought to have been

rendered, I fay I fiiall not pray the father for you, inti-

mating that there would be no occasion for it, since the

father would love them as he hud done him, and they

would have the fame intimate accefs. to him. It was

from considering Chrift as a literal inteccffor, that

chriftians began to pray to him. Afterwards they con-

fidered the virgai Mary and other perfons, to whom

they gave the appellation of saints, as intercefibrs with

God for men, but in due time they made them the pro-

per obje6\s of prayer, without any regard to iheir in-

terceding with God for them.

39 Here the apoftie makes an enuR?.eraticn,fometimes

in plain language and fometimes in fjgutesjof evtry thing

that can be luppofed to have influence on the miiids of

men, and he Ihews that none of thenfi can hriVe any pow-

er to move true chriftians from the faith and hope of

the gofpel.

THE
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THE PARAPHRASE;

It is evident that the whole creation is, as It were,

in pain, longing for a dtliveraoce. even to this very day.

Kay, we cnrfel ves who are converts to chriflianity, have

not vet obtained our complete deliverance, but are look-

ing for it atfhe refurredtion. For the chriftian falvatioa

does not corinll in any thing daat we have already attain-

ed> but infomething that we flillhope for, and this hope

gives us exercife for patience, the thing we expedl not

being in our ponTeflion. And even the new and inward

man ot which i have been fpsaking, the introdu6lIon

of which deftroys the old man, or tlie body of fin with-

in us, this fpirit of chrillianit)'^ may be faid toaflift us in

this our flate of trial (and patience j our inward groan-

ings, which cannot always be expreffed in words, being

a kiiid of nient intercefiion for us, fince God who knows

all things is acquainted with the nature and tendency of

thefe filent afplrations ; fo that this fpirit may be faiil

to be our advocate with God, as the evil principle that

was formerly within us, was our real enemy, deceiving

us and ccndu61ing us to our deftruition.

!Not only his inward fpirit, but every thing in the

whole courle of divine providence, mud tend to the ul-

timate benefit of thofe who love God, and whom it has

been his good pleafure to call to the knowledge of the

gofpel. Thofe who are the objedls of his fpecial fa-

vour and regard, it was his original purpofe to bring to

a conformity to his fon Chrift Jefus, that he might be

confideredas the iirfl born, having many brethren like

himfelf. And, to trace the progrefs of the gracious

Vol. IV. U defigns
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deGgns of God in the gofpel, thofe whora he defigned

tc bring to this conformity, to the ijnage of his fon, in

believing and obeying his golpeU be firft, in the courfe

of his providence, calls to the knovijledge of it. This

gofpelj received and obeyed by them. fffedU their de-

livejasce from fin, and confequeritly their juflificalion

in the fight of God, and this prepares liiem for future

glory-

What then aire we authorized to infer from this

view cf things ? Does it not appear that Gcd is for us,

and if fo what can prevail agair^ft us. He who haa

fi?r:v^a fo much love for us, as to have Riven his be-

loved foil to death on our acco'.;nt, will hardly with-

hold from us any other blefliijg Who then is it thar ia

to lodge ati accufaiion againft thofe that are diftingiaifh-

ed as the favourites of heaven ? Is it God ? Biu ii is

God hitufeif, as I have fliewn, \rho juftifies or acquits

us. Who, I fay, cart be fuppofed to pafs fentence of

coiideinBation upon us ? Is it Chrifl ? Certainly not,

for he is fo far ffoni being ill difpofed towards us, that

cut of the love he had for us, he even gave up his

life. And if we rej jice in the confideratlon of his

death, much nacre may we in the cor.fideration of h;s

refurre<Stion, and of his advancement to the right hand

of God, where he may be confidered as our advocate,

inllead of one who accufes or condemns us.

Thus favoured by Chrlft, Ihall any thing deftroy or

weaken our love and attachment to liim ? Surely not

any of the troubles or perfecutlon^. to v/hlch we can be

called here below, even the' that fcrip;ure iliould be

fulfilled in us, which fays, for thij sake zus are continu-
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allij exposed to deaths anJ are accounted as sheep for

the slaughter. Nay, all ihefe things give occafion to

our greate ft triumph, the principles of the gofpel ena-

bhng us to endure them. For it is not, I am confident,

in the power of any thing in the whole compafs of na-

ture, not all the powers in the world, nothing that we
now feel, or fhall ever be expofed to, either profperity

or adverfity, to leff^n our attachment to the gofpel^

or, confequently, diminifli the love of God towards us,'

Ch. IX. The apoftle, feemingly apprehenfive that

what he had faid concerning the law might give offence

to the Jewifli chriftians, and even raort offence than he

could wilh to the unbelieving Jews, here expreffes his

eamefl wifli-is and prayers in their behalf, and fpeaks

of the great privileges and advantages which they en-

joyed.

lie particularly fhows that notwithftanding the a-

bufe of thefe privileges, the promifes of God to th®

feed of Abraham were fulfilled, tho' not in his natural

feed, yet in his fpiritual feed, or thofe who imitated

his faith by becoming chriilians. He alfo (hews that

with refpe6l to every privilege of this kind, the divine

being a£ts from reai'ons only known to himfelf, and

that his conducl is not to be arraigned by iliort fighted

men, and, therefore, that the Jev;s have no more right

to complain of tht- divine d;f.;enfatlons, ia admitting

the Gentiles to the privileges of the pcfterity of Abra-

ham, than the reil of tVie world had to complain of his

diflinguifhing ihem aa hie natural defcendants.

1. This is in fa6l equivalent to an oath or folemn

affeveration, the apoftle appealing to his confcience and

U2 to
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la God, Jhe holy fpirit ber-ii^ n^ thing elfe but tiie pavr*

cr of God ; and hc^ aiigi^i chufe to make ufe of this

pbrafeology ralhei 'han oi the term God, as if. was by

the g';ft cf ihe fpirit, that the gci';,el, fuch as it waa

preached without regard to tht lavv, was confirmed

3. ihis Mr. W. rendersj Iprofess myself to be. W.
'1 he iweaning 's, not that he was wUiing to f ffcr as

one who would be reje6lcd by Chrift at the Jafl day,

bat rather, as the words will very well bear, t^at he

jusght be anathenfia, or devoted to deftru6\iou i;; this

W'osM^ as ChriH bimfelt had been, i. e. he was willing to

espcfe bimic[i toapy rifques or luffering for the fuke

of his couutrytneu.

4. Adoption means being the children or people of

God in a peculiar fenfcj. he being their Gad in a i'enfe

in which he was not the God of other nations. The

glory which the apoftle here mentions, means the pecu-

iiarly glorious prel'ence of God, the fymbol of which

was a lurr.inous cloud called a g^ory, which appeared

upon the ark, and [orneiimes filicd the tabernacle and

the tepnp'e.

5. Who h ever all, that is, as if is elfwhere exprefs-

id.,xvh.o in lieod over all things to his church f God bless*

tclfcr tvcr. This is an ex.^.Cl rendering of t^.e puffage,

aad it is CO unufu-il thing wiih the apoftle to brjak out

in this manr.er inio exprt ffions of praife to God, upoa

the mention ef particular inilances of his grace and

goodiii-f-;. Bu-i wi.h a liitlc* alttratinn it may hz ren-

dered, vhc-re is the God over all, bx-fitd for ever, in

confmiiaRce of ihe phrafeok^gy in the preceding claufe,

v/hofc
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v^hofe are the Fathers, &c. and whofe is God himfelf

;

he being their God, as 1 have obferved, in a peculiar

fenfe.

Mr "W". fuppofes that the term God in this place is

ufed in a lower fenfe, viz. as God cvtr al/, having grait

power delegated to him, as to Mofes v/ith refpe€l to

Pharaoh.

6. Here the apoftle, in order to prove that the pro-

mife oi God had really taken efrv"6l, proceeds to fliew

that his
I

rmife did not extend to all the poRerity of

Jacob, any more than it did to all the pofterity of Abra-

ham, or of I.aac, tho' the pvomife was made to their

fsed, or poilerity, in general, iiis obje6\ is to (licw that

chriftians being imitators of the faith of Abraham, and,

therefore, his fpiritual children, are intitled to the blcf-

firgs promifed to his feed. But this allegorical method

of interpreting fcripiure, tho' the Jews were always

fond of it, is both nnfafe, and in this cafe unneci flary,

fmce chriftians are bleffed by means of d-ve feed of Abra-

ham or Lhrill, tho' not as the feedef Abraham them-

felves. And certainly if we confall the promite itfelf, i:i

the book of Genefis, we mull be convinced t'r.at it wzs

intended for the natural pofterity of Abraham only. A-

braham hir«^felf could not infer any thing elfe from it.

•I 3. Thus the apoftle fliews that it wasr.ot to ail the

pofierity of Abraham, or of Ifaac, that the bledings of

the Abrahamic covenant were to defcend. But he for-

bears to draw his general inference in this place as he

does clfev/here, and efpecia'.ly in the eplfile to the Ga-

latians, viz. that the bleflings of this covenant did not

defcend to all the pol^erity even of Jacob, bat only to

ihe chriftians.

U 3 l4 Here
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14. flere the apoftle toters upon a vindication of

the difpfcii^jt'ons oipnviilence on a more general prin-

ciple, for which h. fi-idb authorities in the books of

fcripture.

16. The declaration of the divine being here referred

to, is in Exod. xxxiii, 19. after the fin of the Ifraelites

tefpefling ihe gold eo calf, when God declares his pur-

pofe to Ihsw his fovereign mercy as he himfelf fliould

think proper. In the termti xviUing and runn'mgf the

apoflle preb-ibly alludes to Abraham's willing or wifliing

tVa» ifhtuael might be his heir, whom, however, God

rtj 6led and to Lfau's running to get the venilbn

which his father had defired, befor*^ he gave him his

bleiFmg, vliei it 'vas refervcd for Jacob.

17. t he apoAle here extenus h;3 argument, to fliew

from thrrcrJpMires that G."d acta i'. a more fovereigu

jnaintr. an>i \\\>y\\ princii>ieb leis dliVoverable bv us,

in dcttnrs'.ning the la.e of aiea and nations, and the

caufes tliat lead to ihem, Fiir.'-"ah himfelf, and the part

that he a6lecl, being made uie of to anfvver the wife

purv.'ofts of [.roi'".dtnce. No^i that las- bad difpofition is

in a;iv pavticr-lai manner to be afcribed to God, any

farihcr loan fill other ch'v.^s iha: wonie to pcifs accord-

ing to t':** gc::eral ].i.;uuf provid.nce, from all which

God wiiJ hxiV^ g'^'^d.

i9. lliis 15 an obje-Hion to the difpenfations of pro-

vidence, f-.TiViiar to trj.i'. to vh-.c'.i the apoftle had been

replvirg bi-fcre viz. the me?-.:y of God in the gofpel be-

ing au encoursgcmtnt to \\\, Eut ht filer/:, that God

is accountable to no one for the prlvilc-gjs Vvlv.ch he

bellows upon feme and •v.iUioldE from others. For that

the
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the apoftle is only fpeaking of privileges is evident from.

the conclufion of his argument in v. i^.

24. '1 his fliews that it was God's favour to the Gen-

tiles in making them the heirs of his promifes together

with the Jews, that the apoftie referred to in the whole

of the preceding argument ; iho' the ccnfequence of

improving them was final happinefs, and the una-

voidable confequence of not improving them was final

deftru6lioa. Even with refpect to thofcthat perifli, on

whom the apoille faid that God v/as willing to fliew his'

wrath or difplay his juflice, the apoftie likewife fays,

that he endured with much long fufFering ; which fiiews

that they had likewife had fufScient means of reforma-

tion and improvement, and that there was no want of

any good difpofition towards them on the part of God.

2J. Here the apodle begins to ihew, that there are

palTages in the Old reflament Vvhkh intimate that all

the Ifi-aelites were not to be heirs to ti.e promifes of

God, but only fome of them, and thofe noi: the majority,

from which he v/ould infer that it was in the councils

of God, that only a fe\v of the Jews iliould believe the.

gofpel, and the reft be reje6led. This was no doubt

in the counciis of God, and for the wifell reafonsj as I

have frequeiily endeavoured to fliew ; but that this

maybe inferred from the palTages which the anoftle

here adduces, tho' fcemingiy for that curpofe, is not fa

clear.

26. The palTiige in Hofea Ch. i, 10, refers to the

few who iliDuld return fiom the Eabylonifli captivity.

Their beir,g faid not to be the people of God, was pro»

hably by trie Ltalheua, who faid that God had call them

U i off
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off. But tlie prophet fays that notwithflanding this God

would appear in their favour.

29. The pafTages from Ifaiah have the fame mean-

ing with thofe from Hofea. inti mating^ that after that

great calamity of the Jev?ifli nation, a few only would

return lo inherit the land of Canaan.

33. To vindicate the difpenfations of providence in

putting the Gentile chriftians in the place of Jews, the

apollle fays, that it was the fault of the Jews that occa-

fioned it. They were not the imitators of the iaith of

Abraham, as the Gentile chriftians ivere. 1 he flone

referred to by the prophet Ifa. xxviii, 16. was a corner

ftune of a great building, which God was to lay in Zi-

cn ; intimating that tho' Ephraim, or the kino-dom of

the ten tribes, would be finally deflroyed, it would not

be fo with Judah. but that God would rebuild them,

reftoring them to their own country in their la- ter days.

Bui Paul, in his allegorical method of interpreting fcrip-

ture, feenis to call fhis f^OBe, Chrifl:, a ftone at which

th'j unbelirvaig Jews Humbled, they not rec^:ivirg his

gofpe;. The .stone of stumbling mentioned Ida. viii,

14. i > Grd himfelf, who fays that he wi'l be a rock and

refuge to thoie whkh flnould put their truft in him, but

a Pvone of [^umbliiig to Thofc who Ihould not. Speak-

ing of the invafiet: of tr>e countrj? by the AfiTyrians and

ir:aeli:es, the propi-'ei frus, savctify t^-e Lord of hosts^

him^cif mid let him be your fear^ a ^d la him be your

dreod^ nr.lthe Afiyrians or the Ilraeiire.'s. And he shall

be f,r a sanctuary y i. e. to thofe -A'ho put their truft in

him } but a atone ofstumbling and reck f'Jflnce tobolh

the
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the houses of Israel he. that is, to his enemies, and the

enemies of his people.

Ch, X. The apollle, ftill having a view to the Jews'

who complained of the preaching of the gofpel to the

uncircumcifcd Gentiles, end. avours to vindicate th«

condudl of providence with refpedl; to them, by point-

ing* out intimations of it in the books of the Old Tef-

tament. But as the Jews in general were fond of applj'-

ipg the fcriptures to particular purpofes for which they

were not orig'ually intended, but to which they might

be accommodated, the apoftlc contin-jes to make the

fame ufe of them. We are not to be iurprized, there*

fore, if upon an attentive view of the paflages, we
ihould not think them to be all equally to his purpofeJ

We have the fcriptures before us, and ought to ufe ths

reafon that God has given us in judging of their mean-
ing, and the propriety of their application by the apof-

tics, as well as others-

3. The Jews made fo great a boafl of their law^

that at this time they feem to have imagined that the

favour of God was annexed to the mere obfervance of

its ritual. On no other fuppofiLion ran the apoflle's

charge in this and other places be vindicated. For
the real maxims of the 0!d 1 eftament, by which every

Jew profefftd to abide, were the fame v/ith thofe of the

New ; the favour of God being ihtre annexed to the

cbfervMncc cf moral precepts only, and the mercy of
God beir g always reprefented as extended to the peni-

tent Oi this it is needlels to quote cxamrjlcf. This
the apoftlc hinifelf (Veuis to afiert in the next vcrfe.

4. Meaning perhr.ps, trr.t ±c chiiflian mode ofjuf-

lificatioft
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tification is the fame that is really taught in the laxf,

tho' ibe Jews had overlooked it-

5. It rloes noi appear that Mofes had any view in

the ppflagr, here q'loted from him, to the two meth /da

of j ^ftifi^aiion, one by works, and the other by grace ;

but the apoftle fuppufed that his language might be in-

terpreied fo as to be defcriptive of them.

7, Mr W. tranflates, or rather paraphrafes, For

ihat is the same thing as to set aside the resurrection of

Christ from the dead.

9. fhe intention of Mofes in the paflage here quo-

ted was lo fliew bow condefcending God had been to

thtm in n aking their law fo plain, that without any

tedious inquiry ihey might acquaint themfelves with

it. But as meniion is madt of going up to heaven,

coming down from heaven, and dcTcending into the

deeps the apoRle accommodates theie expreflions to

Chritl. who in .> fii.nira'ive fenfe came d-'wn from hea-

ven, who dcl'cLiidta into ilie grave, and v/ho rofe from

the dead.

11. iiere iLe apoHIe feems to be proving from the

Old Ttrftament, that the divine favour was not to be

confined to the Jews, but to be extended to all who
kelleve ia God, or mefiengers from God.

15. This i8 a vuidication of the apoftle's pre?-ching

to the Gentiifs. They were dtiigned, he fays, to be

b ought to believe, but tlicy could not believe without

a prtncher regularly comn'.iSoned for ihatpurpofe.

!(:. ;. e. i ne iirae;;tes.

1^'. The defign of Ivlcies -tyas to dcTcribe tl.e ]o^v

fl.i*.e L'j iVi.;,h the Jc.vi; v.'ould be reduced in co:iu'.-

OU.wCS
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quenre of their difobedlence, fo as to be oppvefled and

infulied by the meancft nations, but the apoftle applies

an this to the provocations the Jews wou'd receiv®'

from the preaching of the gofpel to the Geiuiles, whom

they held in the greated cynteinpt.

iiO. In the pafl-;gi here alluded to viz. Ifaiah Ixv, 1, 8,

it is jjtobable that ihe prophet only meant tbe ifrael-

ites, whom he was defcribing as having apotUiized to

idolatry. The meaning of the two firll vevfts feema

to be expreffcd in the third ; but the apofile applies

the former to the cafe of the Gentiles^ and the latter

onl}'- to that of the Jews.

THE PARAPHRASE.

What I have faid concerning rejeciion of the ma*

jorityofthe Jews, on account of their net embracing

the gofpel, by no means arifcs from [any ill will that I

bear them On the contrary, it is ray mofi earneft wifh

and prayer that they may obtain every^ bleiung. For

1 mufl ackuowledge, that notv.-i:hrt:e.nding their perfe-

cution of chriftians, they ere adluated I)y a 2cal for the

glory of Gcd, iho' it is a zeal not f'utFiciently direfled

by knowledge. It is either ignoianre, or inattention t&

the maxims on wl.i' h G d hrio ahvay? received finners

into his favour, :har has ltd ibem fo Rrer.ucufly to con-

tend for ancihtr rntiixd of JL.ir;fic3ticn, v.hich may be

faid to be their (..wr,, and not C-rd's. Tor ha/i they ad-

hered lo th-- true principles of iheJr own rcigicn, they

vr-'uld have embraeeo 'he porpe', tlie maxims of it be-

ing fulTi.ienu) indica'.;.d in ihi;lr cwn facied writings.

For
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For Mofes defcribes both the metliods of juflificatloa,

viz. that of which the Jews now boaft, and alfo that

"which U profefled by chridians.

He fpeaks of a former method of juftification whet*

Tie fays, Ler. xviii, 5. Deut. xxvii, a6, the man that

^oth these things shall live in them. Fcr the Jews novr

€Xpe6l the favour of God for their obfervance of the

ceremonial law. But he has a view to the principles

«f the gofpel when he fays, Deut. 11 14, Say not

in thy heart zvho shall ascend into heaven ; for what can

this allude vo, but bringing down Chrift from above for

thi- iuiu'Uiflion and falva^ion of n:en ; or xvho -Jpall des'

ceJ.d i7t!c ihtdeep, evi'-lentiy ullud"-r.g to the rf iurrc(5tion

oi Chrifl from the C\t?ii\ ; l-.ut as he proceeds, the uord

is, in thce^ ev>?i in !hy mcvth^ and in thine heart, 'i his

is ce; tainly the word cf faiih, or the gofpel that we apof-

tles preach, which makes falvr.iicn, or the favour of

God to depend not upon men's obfervance of the cere-

monial law of Mofes, but upon their believing and obey-

ing the gofpel of Chrift, and efpecially their full per-

fuafion that God has confirmed his divine million by

raifing him from the dead. For as Mofes, in the paf-

fage I have qiioted, fpeaks of the word being in the

mouth and the heart, by the latter he means that in-

%vard convi6\ion, with which a man gives his cordial

afTent to the gofpel, and by the mouth that open pro-

feflion of it to which every chrii'tian is obliged.

.

That thebkffings of the covenant of God were not

to be confined to the Jews, v/e learn from the prdphet

luuah, v/ho fays ch. ssviii. 16, J'h'ioevyr ' e/^cvcs in htm

i-kall nyt be ashanigd. God, therefore, ir.ikci no diiier-

cnce
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ence between Jews and Gentiles j for he who bears

an cq^a) relation lo all hit cfTspring, will diftinguilh by

his fav^our all his finccre worihippers alike. The pro-

phet Joel alfo fpeaks in the fame general terms when

he fays, iv/wsoever t^hall call upon the name of the Lard,

not confining this lo the Ifraeiites, ihall be aaved.

But how can men become worihippers of God
through Chrifijur pray in the name of ohrift, without

beuevii),;^ in him ? And how can they believe in a per-

fon of whom they have never heared, and how can they

hear cf Chrift, if no perfon preach the gofpel to them,

and how can any perfon preach without a proper com-

miflion for the purpofc I The Jews, therefore, have no

reafon to complain of my preaching the gofpel to the

Gentiles, fmce it appears to have been the original in-

tention of God, that they fliould be called to the belief

of it, to fhare its bleffings. Let Jews and Gentiles ihen

equally apply to this cafe the words of the prophet

indal^jCh. Lii, 7. Hoiv beautiful are thefeet ofthem that

preach the gospel ofpeace and bring glad tidings ofgood

thing's.

Thatall the Jews would not receive the gofpel is"

intimated by the prophet Ifaiah when he fays, Ch. Liii,

1, Tvho hath believed our report ? According to thefe

tcft.imor.ic3, faith muft come by hearing, which implies

Vie preaching of the gofpel to the Jews and Gentiles,

and we rejoice that the Gentiles, in countries very re-

mote from Judea have already had the gofpel preached

to them ; fo that wc may app'y to this cafe what Da-

vit! fr.ys concerning the heavenly bodies, Ps; ^jix, II,

Their
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Their sound is gene out into all the ectrthand their xvordt

to the end of the world.

But h;.d noi- the Jews themfcl-.-es yi] iu intimations

of the calling of the Gentiles. Mo-s ;J'ucles to this

when he faid Deut. xxxii, 2l, I -iviH provoki them to

jealousy by ther.i that -were not a people, anil by a fooiish

nation iviil I ang,:r you. But iiaiah more clearly al-

ludes to it when he fays t^h. Lxy, 1, '3, / xuns Jaund of

them xvi'iG sought me not, I wan made manfest to them

that enquired not after me ; whereas in the very next

\t.r[t he lavs, with refpefl to Ifrael, all the day long

lio-ve 1 '.i retched forth my hands to a disobedient and

g'!i/> f.'ijtng piOpk.y intimating by the former the favour

i- trn.jcd for the Gentiles who had not known God, and

by the letter the r(:je6iion of the Jews to whom he had

cff- red his mtrcy in vain.

Ch. XI. The apolVie with a view to conciliate the

jcnvs. \\hom he might be apprehenfive of offending by

what he 'ad faid of the reje6ion of their nation, and

the caViiaj^ of the Gentiles, here obferves, that the re-

jc6lin of the Jews was only partial, and for the beil

of puipofes, ihut the (ieniiles therefore had no reafon to

inluk them on that account, and that in due time God

would certainlv ihew that favour to the pofteuty of x\-

brahnm wh'ch he had originally promifed, and which

wa;-i the fubj 61 t-f fo many prophecies ; far that the time

wotild come v;hen the grtar bod) of the Jewifli nation

would bit converted to cnrilVianity ; which would be

attended with more benelicial eiFe6ls to the Gentiie

world than their pariiid rejeclion of ihe gofpel at this

particular time.

IThe
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1. The converfnn of fo many Jews to the belief of

chriftjanity, not.vi naaading their pecu.'i.irly ftron<»-prf>

judices again ft iuch a Meifiah as Jel'ar. vvas, is an am-u-

ment of the greateft va'ue in favour of its truth» The
Jews had cenai ly the beft oppoTtuiuiy o- c-ximiumg

the pietenfions and miracles of JeiuSj and the r tiers of

the country were raoft vioiently h-itiie to it, and moft

narrowly watched both him, and his apofties afttr tiun.

The wonder is, not that thefe rulers, whufe prej-idces

Tvere invincible, did not believe in Chrift, but that any

Jew did, and yet many thoufands of them, during the

lives of the apoftks, became converts to Lhrifliunlty.

2 To know and confequently 10 f'jrekaow, if future

time be concerned, is in the languag- of fcriprure, of

the fame import with to chuse or [.ofavour. Thus God
fays to the Ifraelites, ijoii have I known before all thefa^

viilies ofthe earth, \h^\. is, you have I diftinguifticd by

fpecial favour, and therefore notwithftanding appearan-

ces for a time, the original purpofe of God on the be-

half of the pofterity of /Abraham is fure to take eflre(5^.-

5. i. e. Godm:.kes choice of fev/ of the Ifraelites to

be converted to chriftianity.

6. As it was by grace or the efpecial favour of God,

that this took place, their i^cceptance with God could

not be faid to be on accour«t of their obfcrvance of the

law, for then it would have been a matter of right and

a thing of courfe.

7. The body of the Jewifa nation did not believe,

hut only a few, th? vefl betn;^- blinded or infatuated, not

by any dlrciPt ir:{l'i';nce of (iod upon their minds, but

in conff fjuonce of thtJi' ov/k o'^Hinacy, v/hich, hov/ever,

aafwered
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anfwered the bell parpofes in the general plan of

things.

8. This infatuation of the Jews, and alfo that of

Pharaoh, wa:-,{lri6lly fpeakin^, from themfclves, arillng

from their own perverfiefs ; but there is a fenfe in which

whatever comes to pafs is afcribcd lo God, in the fcrip-

turesi.

iO. Thefe were David's imprecations, or at mofl:

prophecies concerning his particulir enemies, and the

apoftle feems to confider the enemies of the gofpel a-

mong the Jews, as being in the fame fuuation.

11. i, e. Hd'i C^od no oiher object befides the rejec-

tion of the Jews, and will this reje6lion be final? By-

no meana ; fi-ict on their rej^-flion of the gofpel it has

been preached with fuccefs to the Gentiles, which gives

them fo much offence. The manntr in which the re-

jeflionofthe gofpel by the generality of the Jews in

that age operates tov/ards tfl.ibUlhing the evidences of

chiiftianity is eadly perceived. It clearly fhews ihat

chriflianity had no countenance from the civil powers

in the country in which it originated ; and the unbelief

of the Jews, and their hatred to chriltianit\ , have con-

tinued fo long, while with the moil jealous fcrupulofity

they have had the cufl-ody of their own facred books,

that it will never be in the power of unbelievers to fay

that the chriuians have corruj:ted ;he fcriptures, or

had in any other manner been favoured by the Jews.

12. Kere the apoftle intimates that as the partial un-

behetof the Jews was favourable to the evidences of

chriitianiiy, their general converfion in a fjlure period

will be a ftill greater eilablifliment of them. And,

indeed
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indeed, when the Jews fliall be reftored to their own

country, and become that great and flounthing people

which all the prophecies announce they {hall be, and

then become chritlians, which the apoflte Paul, by the

fpirit of prophecy, declares will be the cafe, it will be

(ach an argument of the truth of the divine predi(5li-

ons, as will hardly be in the power of any man to with-

ftand.

14. viz By reprefenting the bleflangs of the gofpel,

and exciting in the Jews a defire to partake of them ia

common with the Gentiles.

16. In this the apoftle feems to advance a kind

of argument for the future converfion of the Jews,

fmce thofe who are now converted might be confider*

ed as the firfl fruits, which always preceded the gene-

ral harvefl.

18. The gofpel originated with the Jews, and it was

the privilege of being the people of God, originally

intended for the Jews, to which the Gentiles were ad-

niitted.

24. This is a beautiful allufion of the apoRle, fhew-

ing the orig'nal pre-eminence of the Jews over the

Gentiles, and giving the latter a proper idea of their

cb igation to the Jews, as the ancient people of God,

and a profpedl of their future relloration to the divine

favour.

25. Here the r>po{lle fpeaks aa a prophet, who had

been favoured with fome revelation concerning the in-

tentions of God refpecling the luture converuon ot the

Jevvs. He calls this a myllery, as if it had been fome-

thing revealed to hijnfelf, and whJch he afterwards

Vol. IV. V/ niad^
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itiade known to others. Such v/as the myftery that all

ihouid tiotdie, but that ail fliould bt: changed, of which

ht gives an account ia the epiftle to the Thedalonjans.

We iherciore learn that the unbelief of the Jews is to

coiitinvje, till a period charaderized by the fulness of

the Gentiles being corns in, meaning probably, till chril-

taanlty ih all have been preached,- vrkh confiderable ef-

fect, among all the cations of the known world. This

is the fame phrafe that our Lord makes ufe of, when

he fpeaks of the period in which Jerusalem skall ie

ircdden doxvn hu the Gentiles^ Luke xxi, 24. It fhould

feem, therefore, 1h?x the geneiul conveifion of the Jews

will be nearly coincick^nt with thtir return to their an-

cient coun'iTv.

27. Ifaiah. in the paffage here referred to, fpeaks of

ihe future glorioufi fhite of the {fraelitcsj when there

would be a general prevalence of virtue among them.

'2ii. Thf partial unbelief of the Jews was for the

Xcike of the Gentiles, but fiill the oi-igbal purpofe' of

God in favour of the poflenty of Abraham niufl Hand,

and will hereafter have its full eflcct.

36. 'i'his is a jaft. and animated exclamation on a

.
general vlev/ of the wifdom of providence with refpe6l

to the proprigation of tlie gofpel. Thofe events v/hich

v.'e think unfavourable at prefect, vvill hereafter appear

to be molt elVcntial to iis final eRablifliment. Kad

thcfe circunntances refpe«Sling tlie reception of the gof-

pel by tiie Jev;s in g- neral, and by the learned and

powerful among the Greeks and Ronnans, wh'ch unbe-

lievers at prefent btlic-ve to l.^e 'leceftary] to its credi-

biluy, really taki^u p! ace, chrilliariify would new have

\Yiinled
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wanted the moft important argument of Its truth, and

in times fiili more diftani, a Icheme fo favoured,as they

require this to have betn, by the civil powers of the

age and country in which it originated, would be faid

not even to del'erve examinat'on' Ac prelent the evi-

dence is fuch as mull appear abundantly fatisfadlory

to thofe who carefully confider the particulars of it, and

they are growing continually ftrongrir, Co that we can-

not doubt but as the fulfiimeni of prophecy will be-

come more apparent, it will overpower aii remaining

incredulity,

Ch. XIL The apofile having fully anTwered the objec-

tion to chiiilianity, as countenanciiig licentioufnefs,

gives fome excellent moral precepts, and urges the ob-

fervance of them vnih peculiar force*

1. Tlie apollle wrote this eplllle from Corinth,

where we have feen that the chriflians did not imme-

diately on their converfion think there was any occa-

fion todifconiinue that life of fenfuaiity to which they

had been addiaed, and efpi^cialiy fornication, which
had even been countenanced in their former religion.

The apofde, knowing this to be the difpcfition of the

Gentile v.xrld ia general, here exhorts the Romans to

purity in this refpecr, coi^fidcring ihemfclves as perfons

peculiarly devoted to God. ufmg the emblem of living

facrifices, v.nd., according to the Jewiflilaw, all facrifices

were to be animals without blemiCh.

2. Here \}v: a:->oille alludes to thof-J corrupt pra£li-

ces to v/iiich t .e heathens were add fted, but which

thriftians ou^ht to hold in aljhorrcnce,

^V 2 3 In
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3. In t5ik tile spofde alludes to that high conceit of

th£kx;rcive5j for ^vhich the church of Corhith were ve-

Tiiiai-kablej gnd there might be perfons with the fame con-

ceis: ortbciTifelves stliomeand elnvherc.

5. ThU J& a beautiful and jull emblem, and what

•atve. ou,c;'ht frequsmly to iiriprefs cur minds with, as a

riioske borh to huralll'-j and alio to brotherly love..

Thi: irjoit difiingiiiihed auiongus are ftill meicbers of

the farne body with the meaDcil, and therefore ought

to feelfoTj ii:Gd he ufetul tcs one another.

6- Here the apcl^le confiders every qualification,

ihitz can dircingulih one man from another^ ss equally

tne gift of God, to be improved for the purpofes for

which they were gtrec, and not to mlnifter to pride

asid conceit.

Pmphecij. as i ha\'s frequently obfer\''ed, ofeen fig-

ciSes eshortadoii,sir.d, indeed, nothing that ihe apcf-

tle fays in the courfe of this epiRle implteo, that the

chridians at Rocae had as yet received any miracu-

lous giiC of ihc-: fpirlt, r-cr does it appear that any apof-

tle bad beery there to ia>partthein, and it v/as by the im-

pofiuoQ cf their hands that thofe gifts were ordinarily

conamunkaCf.'d, la this nianriLerk pleafed God to dif-

tJsgaini trie tv;*eive apoules.

II. We ought to be zealous in vrorbn of piety and

-Virtue, bi.5.t Rill to obrcrve the proper tisaes for them.

The diBof.t:on lo idknei^j, uirder pretev^cc cf religion;

i-.p-;iear.^ to h;iV:i bee i^ vt^ry general ia fcveral places a«

b^tvur this time. £\n:\ the spoilJe here, and elfwhere,

HioiijJy rf-pra'xitcs. and he hiniftif evcu overbed widi

b;s cwv: hands r:it:.-:vr :han be burdcnfome to any one.

1 3 The
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13, The duty of hofpitalky, or receiving neceiErfio-us

Ilrangers, was of Tnore importance, and conCeqxjpiphr

inore a virtue in fornaer times thni.5 ia ours- Fcv/er

journies were then undertaken, and there '.^as Ie£s ac-

commcdr.r.ior. for travellers-

17. The v/ord :h3t ^ve render hone^it, fhorJd have

been rendtred repuiahl? or honourahk\

20. This is not faid to encour?ige a fplrtJof reveng?,

the vejy reverfe of which i.'^ here iricukt-ited. btit orJy

an Infinuation that if a man's views were to hucnbis

and punifh his enemies, he Ihould leave it to God, -K-ho,

if he thinks proper, can do it in the mod t ffc: iriuaiman

«

ner-

In the mean time it is our duty to render cur ene-

mies every kind and friendly office.

21. This is a very happy exprcffion. By calling do-

ing evil, a being overcome of evil^ implies a weaxnefs of

mind in giving way to it, and that doing good is a con^

queft over evil principles ; fo that there is great heroilm

and magnanimity in virtue^ and as great ucaknefs and

meannefs in vice.

Ch. XIII. The apcille continues to urge feme ufe-

ful moral precepts which ihev/s the excellent moral

tendency of the gofpel, in oppofuion to thofe v»ho

tiiouglit that the principles of it v-^ere favourable to li'

centioufnefs.

4'. The Jev/s of that age "vvere, as i have often obfcrv-

cd, of a very refrailorj difpcntion, exceedingly averfc

to the Roman governnoeut, and pleading confcience in

refufipg to pay tributC; or Ihe'A'ing edv ciher mark of

fubje^licn , Ci.n{\d;;Ting ihemftives as the fubje-Sls of

W 3 God
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God alone, and that all other authority over them was

mere ufurpation, and fuch as ought lo be oppofed.

This fplrit would be too apt to (pread itfelf among the

Gentile converts, and might bring the chnflianR in gen-

eral snto tticonveriitnce,eij.eci;illy a , at firft, chrillianity

was co^ fi iered as nothing more thiia aft*6l in Aidaifm,

ai'd it was of the greated confequence to the face fs of

the chririluri caufenoito exafptrate the Roman t^overn-

menl unr-tceffririly. Btfides, at that time, however un-

juft or dclV.otic the Roman government under Nero

msgbt be. it would h tvt been madnefs to aitempt a re-

bellion. The apoPde, therefore, without entering into

any quellion about the nature of government, or in what

cafes it was lavfful, or in what unlawfi 1. confidered it

as the duty of chriilians to fubmit CO that government

which they found eflahliflied, and v/hich all their efibrts

would not have been able to overturn. He reprefents

the government they were under, as ihat to which the

providence of Gcd had thought fit to fubje6l thern, and

in which they ought to acquiefce as fach. Thefe max-

ims therefore, are to be confidered as applying to the

particular rircumftanccs of the times in which the apof.

tie wrote, and it is abfurd to plead them in favour of

a government manifellly unjuft and tyrannical, from

which it is in the power of the people to relieve them-

felves. Upon any other miixim, chtiRians ought to

be iiuiverrally paflive, and bear every wrong and iniult,

without uficg the means which God has given them to

obtain redrefs.

Befides, what the apoRle fays, if iut?-preted liter-

ally, relates oiiiy to fuch governments as are ufcful and

benefici 1
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beneficial, a terror to evil dctrs, nnd not to the good.

In all matters of a civil nature, ciirlflians, like other

men, mua a^ according to the rcafoa that Go<i has

given them, and coiifult their own inrtrcft, accourmg

to the particular circumflances in trhich they is^aj tiad

themfelves.

5. i. e. Not for fear of any civil puuit'hnient, but

cut of confcience tovrards God.

6. Here the apcHle, having a view, no doubt, to the

cafe of ajuft ar.d good gcvernment^reprcfents the oftlcers

of it as the nr.inifters of God, and acting ucder him in

the law^ful difcharge of their dutVc

8. i. e. Completely difcharge and have dout with

every obligation that you lie under, except that oforo.

therly love;, the obligation to v.'hich can never be dif-

charged, but nfiufi ahvays remain inc:uti:D;nc upon us.

This is a fine thought, and this Icvu, which wc oiteht

to keep in ccntinual e:::crcife, is that great priaciple

Avhich will lead to the obfervance of cvtry relative and

ir.cral duty.

0. For, if wc confult the good ofour feiio!.v creatures,

we fhalluad that we acl towards the in as thefe preccr/vs

require.

12. Here the apofile feems to confider the flate cf

Gentulfm as a flate of darkncfs> or of n;ght, and th.-^

knowledge which v/as peculiar to cbriflianity as the

light of day, tho' it cannot as 3 et be faid to be com-

pletely day, but that fome remains of n'ght will ccntj-

nue till the fecond coiT;ing of Chnft ; vvhen, and not be-

fore, the gofpel falvaticn will be pi.'peyly completed.

1 he .^poflle, therefore, cor,ll:!crs ih ofc who have been

"VV 4 ciirif.
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chriftians fome time, as nearer to this glorious day than

they had been before. However, he exhorts all chrif-

tians, as thofe who enjoy, at leaft a partial day-light, to

behave as thofe who may be faid to be of the day, and,

who have the eyes of the world upon them.

13. i. e. Not in the unlawful commerce of the fexes,

or in thofe indecencies which lead to it.

14. i. e. A61 as thofe who have affamed the charac-

ter of Chrift, pretending to appear as he did ; or adt in

a manner becoming your profefiion as chriftians,

Ch, XIV. The apoftle (lill proceeds in his inftruc-

tions v.^ith refpe6l to the conduct of chriftians, and afcer

having enforced the duties of obedience to government,

of univerfal love and good will, and of a converfatlon

becoming the gofpe 1 in general, he now gives fome di-

reflions refpe6\ing the diff>:rence of opinion and con-

du6l, among the chriftians of that age, en the fubjefl

of the lawfulnefs of eating certain meats A difference

of a fimilar nature had occurred at Corinlh with refpe6l

to meat that had been offcjred in facrifice to idols, and

which was afterwards fold in open market. Of fuch

meat as this the apoule faid a chrifcian might lav/fully

eat, unltfs his doing fo Ihould give offence to a fellow

chriftian more fcrupulous than himfelf.

What it is that the apoRle refers to in the cafe be-

fore us is not fo clear, but upon the whole it f;iems moft

probable that he had in his view the peculiar fcrupuio-

fity of fome Jews, who, when they v/ere in foreign

countries, would eat nothing but vegetables, ieft there

fliould be fome unknown polkuicn in the ani/rial food

they met with. This extreme fcrupuloh'.Vj fjffit: of

the
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the Jewifii chvlflians who retained their former altarh'

uneiu to iheir ancient hnv niight adopt, while others of

their brethren might be lels forupulous, and perhaps

treat their prej.idices with ridicule.

That the Jewifli chriiliariS were ever abfolved from
their obligation to their obfervance ci the law of Mofes
does not by any means appear. It was a law fclemnly

infiiiuted, and always declared lo be perpetual, and

we have no account of our Saviour, or the apoflles,

ever afTcrting its abrcg-ation, or fctting an example of

difregard to it in their own contluct ; the' it was de-

creed by the apoftles that the Gentile converts fliould

not be bound by it, except in the circuniHance of not

eating bleed, without a regard of which it would have

been difficult for the Jev ifh and Gentile chrillians to

have had any friendly interccuife.

1. Weakness, in this and many other places, means

fcrupulofity, a fubje<5licn to unreafonable prejudices,

jVot to receive to dortbtful disputations means, do not

teaze him with controvcrfy about things in doubt a-

mong you ; things that Vircre not of cocfequence to their

common chrillianity.

2, This weakneTs ii fo exprefc-ly confined lo the eat-

ing of herbs or vegetables, that it cannot with any rea-

fon be extended to the obfervance of the Mofaic law

refpe6ling all meats.

4, V/hat we are here taijght is a very in^portantlef-

fon, applicable to a variety of occafions, vi^. that God
accepts all who are fmcere end confcitntious, and that

no man fliould cenfure and condfmn any lYich. Such a

weak brother may be condemned ar.d ccniu;cd by men,

but
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but he will be acquitted and received by his proper

mafler, which feems to be what the apoftle means by

his being made to standi agreeable to the language of

the Pfahnift, the wicked shall not stand in the judgment,

i. e. he fiiall be condemned.

5. Wiiat this obfervance of days means is not very

€videnL, but itmay relate to differences among the Gen-

•tile converts, as the former did to thofe among the

JevvG. Some Gentile converts, for example, might

have a greater refpedl for the Jewiih fabbath, than o-

thevs. indeed this we know to have been the cafe

%vith many of the Gentile chriRians, 7Si^ it continues to

be fo to tliis day. Let every man be fully persuaded in

Ids otvn r.ihd, is aftrong and remarkable expreffion, im-

plying that every man has a full right to ufe his own

radgmer.t unconrrolied by others.

6. i. e. Every true chrlftian mufi be firppofed to be

«onfcientious in every thing ihat he does, and what-

ever that leads to, Ihould be rcfpeeted by his breth-

ren.

8. All chriRians are ihe fuijtfls of Chrlfl: in life

and in death. Notliir.g can abfolve us fiom our allegl-

iince to him, Tind iherefcre mer. fliould not take tspon

themfelres to be maH.; rs wlih rt-fpecl to each other.

12. The judgment ftat ol'dirii", and that of God,

are the fame, not becaufe Cluiil is God, bat becaufe

he acls in tlie n?.me,and by the authority of God, v.-hich

Is fully exprtfrcd when it is faid that God v^iiljudFe

nil the world l>y Jefus ChriO: ; fo that beirig jadgtd by

Chiift and by C^od is in effcii the fame thirg.

I4. Mr.
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14. Mr. W. renders, I a:n satisfied that under the

Lord Jems, \. e. acccruirg tc his gofpel, no meat

is in it'iclf uvholij

,

1 his can cr-iy refer to the particular oifF'^rence men-

tioned before, ar.d is noi to be vinderftood loo general-

ly. For this one lipoilltr would never prefuoic by his

fimpk author i^y. ai d without inrormiug the chridian

World of h's conimiffion fo to do, to alter what had

been eita'rlifhid by a'.l the ^poiUrs fit tiie'r roleaincon.

fer^nce ai Jerufjltfu ; aod iitr:y v:c;e i.y f u fj-om releas-

ing any Jews from iheir ob g;iiif)n to obferve the laws

of Mofes in every leijiedt:, that they irnpofeJ owe of its

obfervances upon the Gentiles, Stritfily fr.eiilcing, no

doubt, no.hivig is unclean of iifcif, but i-.otwithflanding

this, God had l>een pleaffrd lo make Tome things to be

fo v/Ith rer[,ecl to fome pariicular perfons.

16, i. e. Do n^'t abufe your libi;rty and your freedom

from unworthy prejudices, To far as to be jourfelves

liable to cenfiirt on that account, in dewing no tender-

nef^ for the pitjudiccs of oihers.

17. I his is an excellent general maTvim, teaching

us that the great value of the gofpel connris in nothing

exter.ial, but only in ^irtar, in a benevoknt and peace-

able difpofition of mind, and joy in the hope of the

gofpi-l which was cor filmed by the gif:s of the fpirit.

23. i. e. A man fliouid CL't violate his o;v:i confci-

ence iho' it be an erroneous one, and we Ihould always

forbear to a6l till v/e can do it with the full ccnfcnt of

our own minds

Ch. XV. I'he apnftle aftf-r ccrtinning his e:-;horta-

doa on the fubjtcl of chriftians, v;hc had diikrent fen-

timents
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timents about things of fmall confequence, bearing with

each other, reverts to the general obje6l of this and

of many of his epiftles, viz. the right of the Gentiles to

partake of the bleffings of the gofpel ; endeavouring to

perfuade the Jewifli chriftians to bear with it, and even

to rejoice in it.

1. By the strongs the apoflle means thofe who were

notfubje6l to v/eak and unreafonable prejudices. Such

perfons are not to ufe their own full liberty if it tends to

enfnare and injure others.

5. What the apoPJe here quotes is an expreflicn of

David, who reprefents hlmfelf as fplTering in ihe caufe

of God, and feeling for the injuries done to true neligi-

on. His language is here adapted to exprefs what

Chrifl: fufFcred for the good of others.

4. In this the apofile incidentally mer.tions the ufe

which himfslf, and the Jews in general, made of the

fcriplures, in applying the language of them to their

own particular cccafions for the purpofe of exhortation

or encouragement. We fliouid always bear in mind

the original fenfe of any pafiage in the fcriptures, and

not rtafon from them as if they had a proper and dcfign.

ed reference, diftcreut from what appears from the na-

ture of the cafe, to have been the true fenfe of the pafn^-.

ges fo quoted.

5. i. e. According to the esampk of Jefus Chrift,

loving one another as he loved us.

6. We ff^.e here that ail our works and duties ref-

peel the one true God, that they are what we owe to

him, and alfo that this cne true God is the f:ii;>r that

is uiualiy called the Fuihtr, and th? father oi our I-ovd

j.rutj
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Jefus Chrift, and by no means Jefus Chrlfl himfelf.

Little could this apofile have imagined that his writings

could ever be thought to countenance anv oiher doc-

trine. How v/ould he have bten aftonilhed if he had

been told that in time both his mafter and himfelf

would become objects of worlhip to chriftians ; for the

worfliip ofdead men foon followed that of Chrift.

7. i. e. With love and aflfe6lion.

8. The miniftry of Chrift himfelf was confined to

Jews, that being the nation which God originally pro-

mifed to take under his immediate prote6lion, and to

honour with peculiar privileges, and on this account

they are entitled torefpe(51 from all the world.

9. As in the laft verfe he reminds the Gentiles of the

refpe6l due to the Jews, he here admoniflies the Jews

that, according to their own fcriptures, the Gentiles

%v£re to becon-iC vvorlhippers of the true God as well as

themfelves ; and tor this purpofe he quotes feveral pal-

fages of the OldTeftament;

ill. None of the paiTages which the apoftle here

quotes are to be underftood as fignlfying that the Gen-

tiles;asfuch, and without circumcifion, were to Ihare ia

the privileges of the Jews, but they ihevf that the Jew-

idt dirijeafcition had r^ilpe(5\, in (bme way or other, to all

the world. It was not for their own fakes only that the

Jews were fo highly diftinguifaed, but it was for the

good of the whole, that fome one nation, and God
thcught proper to miike choice ol this, (liould be made

fc conr;iicu':u.'> fur the grea'eR purpofes refpecling all.

12, i. s.'. Ivlr.y you rijoicc in the faith and hope of

that
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that gofpel which was confirmed by the gifts of the

fp'irlt.

15. i. e. Beingfavoured with the office of apoftlefliip

to the Gentiles.

16. The Gentile converts were fp-nilified or devoted

to God by the Holy Spirit, which defcended upon the

apoflles and others in the form o^ fire, as viflims were

confecrat-id to God by the fire of the altar.

18. Meaning that he would confine himfelf within

his proper province, which was to preach chiefly to the

Gentiles.

21. llf re the aooPiie adopts the language of the pro-

phet ss fulling this particular cafe, but without the leaft

appearance of his fuppoung that it had this reference o-

j-iginal'y.

24. It does not appear that this apoRle ever was in

Spain, notwithftanding his intention of going thither.

After writing diisepiR'e he went to Jerufalem, vdiere

he was confined two years, lie was then fent a prifoner

to Rome, and in this (late he continued there two years

more. Wliiiher he went upon bis releafe we arc not

informed, but it is probable into the EaR, and foon after

this he v,/as put 10 death at Rome, being then perhaps

on a progrc fs we/lward a? far as Spain.

3 1. The apollle was fully appiized cf the inveterate

enmity which the unbelieving Jews at Jerufalem bore

him. and even of his unpopularity ivith the believing

Jews there, and at other places.

Ch. XVI. I have obfervcd that the conclufions of
moft of Paul's cplftics, tho' leaa valuable as to ihelr

diredl ufe, are bigb'y valuable indireaiy, and as an evi-

dence
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dence for the truth of chriflianity ; fo many paTtlculai-

perfons and circumftarxes being mentioned as give them

the mofl unfufpicievis appearance of genuine epiftles,

and exclude all idea of forgery. Indeed, there are no

epiftles come down to us from ancient times that have

iuch clear evidence of gtnuinenefs as thtfe, and ac-

cord inglv it does not appear that it was ever called iu

qucUion.

If this cafe be confidered, it will be found abfolutely

impoihble to admit the genuir.cnefs of thefe epiRles,

i. e. their having b^en afiUKiJy written by the apoftle

Paul while he was engaged in preaching the gofpel, in

the midft of bufmvfs, and fo much contention, Vvhcnall

his motions were v.atched by his enemies and falfe

friends, without admitting the truth of the facls which

he mentions in them as at that lime known to all, efpe-

cially the miraculous gift of the fpirit, and fuch a recep-

tion of chriRianity in that early period while the fadls

were recent and open to every man's examination^ And
the truth of thefe iniply the truth of chriilianitv, that

is, they neccffiirily leave us to conclude that thev were

facls admitted by thofe Avho were beft qualified to exa-

mine their truth, and v/iio had everv motive for doiuT

it v/iih impartiality, that Chrift preached the dodlrines

which are afcribed to him in the gofpel hillory, that he

wrought many rniracies in procf of his divine rnifilon,

ih'it he was pn'olicly crucified, and that he aiiuaily rofe

fioni the dead ; thefe fuels, with thofe that are necef-

f;/:ily implied in them, are all that we ought to under-

{land by chriilianiiy.

1 Cenchrea
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1, Cenchrea was a fea port to the city^of Corinth.

This Phcehe 13 fuppoie to have been the nerfon who car-

ried this epidle of P iul to Rome. An the chriftiaa

church there were ofiices filled by women, particular-

ly widows. Their employment was of a fecular nature»

but ov^'ing probably to the fcan(ial which in after times

arofe from it, it was difcontinued.

2. We may perhaps infer from this circumflance

that tho' this Pi oebe is called a fervant of the church,

flie was not in indigent circumrrancs. Indeed fuch a

perfon cr.nnct well be fuppofed to have had any bufmefs

of her own that could carry her to Rome, and a woman

would not have been fent as a public meffenger. She

was probably a perfon of confiderable fortune, who chofe

to devote her time and her wealth to the fervice of

chriftianity, as many in that age did.

S.This Prifcilla and her hufband Aquila, are faid

to have left Rome in confequence of an edifl of Claudi-

us, baniflilng all Jews from that city. Paul met them

at Corinth. 1 hey were afterwards at Ephefus, and

novr in the reign cf Nero, the edi'fl of Claudius being

DO longer in force, were returned to Rome.

4. They are faid to have been eminently ufeful

to that eloquent perfon Apollos, v/hom they inftru6led

in the gofpcl n-.ore fully than he had been before.

6. According to iome MSS. it is, upon yen, not upon

7ts. W.
7. By kinanen. the apodle perhaps may mean only

Tews, all of whom lie eUcwhere calls kinsmen. Paul

was frequently in pvifon, as oppcars in other parts of

his tplPtlcj th.o' but li'vile menlioa is iar.de of this cir-

cumftaace
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cumflanr.e in the boolc of .'VSIs- Wt fee here that the

term Chrlft is uled to exr^r-r.-. chvini;nitv, wh-ch is the

ccfe in other places ; To that to be in chriil is the fame

thing as tc be a convert to chriaiaaity.

10. Ariftobuhis was probably a perfon of rank, and

not a convert himftlf, but one who had in his family

thofe who were fo.

11. NarcifTus mi^ht be in the fame fituation with

Ariftobulus, having in his family thofe who were chrif-

tians.

13. It does not follow that the mother of this Rufus

was the proper mother of Paul, but the apoO-le might

ufe this term to denote the affcLiionate, and as it were,

niotherl)' care which (he had taken of h'lra^

15. From the great number of perfons to whom the

apoftle fends falutations at Rome^ we fee how well in-

formed he was of the flute of chrillians there, and of

the chavaclers of thofe who compofed that infant

church.

It is v.7ell obferved by Proteftants thnt among fo many

falatations of Paul to the chrillians at Rome, no iiienti-

on is made of Peter, who, according to the Catholics,

was then fettled at Rome, and the proper bifliop of the

place, and from this it is reafonably infer-ed that he was

not there at that time. Indeed, it is f.ir • om being pro-

bable, that he ever nropt rij' refided in that city, tho' ac-

cording to tradition bo'.U he and Paul were afterwards

at Rome together, and fuffered martyrdom there.

16. This mode of falutation is faidtohave been de-

rived from the cuilom of ihc JcWo, and w>*- 'ven by
the men apart, and the v/omeu apart, for i - Cyna-

VoL. iV. X cogues
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T^'mts the rjEB s.tid wci^en al\rays fit m feparatc

riiice-. -Sac'b alio v/as probably the cuftom of the prl-

Diiv'v.c dirii'ijans, r.nd it is obferved in many places of

chrilVliiXi. -vorilr.p at tuL-i day. This kifs of charitj'- as it

v..'xs rjiiedi., "S'e i&nd by eaiiy writers, was given iaimedi-

sou^'f belWe Jire adml lij ftration of the Lord's fapper,

jji^tcr tb.c; prayer -i/^-hkh p;;cctdcd it.

1S\ in. d^js the apoHle had probabl)'- a viexv to the

j£:waCi teach-ers, fuch as had created him fo much dif-

i:iirb;T.nce in other ch-jrches, luid fome of whom had evn-

bi-ji.Ci-d che Gnofiic o;>inion5. 1'hat the moral charac-

ter of th-tta perfons v>as very ir.d ifcrent, appears frora

cLiiLT epUilea of h'aiji]. as w A'l as irom thofe cf Peter,

J'jhri and J:xde. Their objedl was, in a great meafure,

pt^piiliirapplaAiie a;id gaiu, and they alfo allowed them-

ti.iV£s grvat ic'.'.'fual indulgence. At leail this feems to

ha\e beeii the 'character of luaru' of then. L. couM not

he i"h;:t c-i tL'ja"! ail^ fjr ibme of ihem nITl;..'ed great

Ci.iikr:;yj and ii;cc-dj ^^'l;.houi f:;merhing cf this kind,

it iii SGt eafv 5o account ior ihs popularit}* v/hich thty

acqj.lrcdj nnd el'-cci.-r with fech perfons as the apof-

tlc Lculd £:ipefi ::? h"'7c aiiv "liHuecce with.

iiO, i-v Sa---i. :ii this placc. rnoil inlerpveters, I be*

li-ivee f;^ppt.;fc; to :;:; iTjc^nt zh;:- Jews, who were the great

itui5.:;..r;£s ci :':^nuiy;v5 at that diuey and that exprei?-

i;ig hiudc.f iii i:;::i r;;;;:!tr,er. the anrltle had a viet7 to

tut: ckiLruulio^'cf J-rijjdeirij an:! the i:\dre dh'pcruon

cftije J\:Ki^,Ci'i lids epiGiIe vras written vithin eight

yenrs of «';:;. bsr:d;i:, ^- cut of i.he jewiih. war, wliich

icrmiiUitrd iu •.-:: i:ni:e drRru^Tii^n cf Jadea. i5at it

ic piiLji.:: nvoie I'lolnble 'hat he hore meant all evil in

^eiierLd
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general, confidering this ^vorlcl as a ftate of trial, and

looking forward to a better (late.

22. Tertius isthe fame wiih Silas, both names hav-

ing the fame figaificaiion, viz. the third, (he one in La-

tin, and the other in Hcbre^y. The apofile ufes the La-

tin term in writing to the Komans. It fetms that Paul
generally miide v.l'e of an amanuenfiF, probably on ac-

couniof his not being ufed to write the Greek charadier

and perhaps alfo on account of his not being faificiently

Ikiiled in the language.

23. It appears fiom this circumftance that there were
many perfons of note among the chriRians in ihofe very
early times, especially amoag the Gemiles.

26- Uy mijatcrij is here to be underflood the graci-

ous, but for a long time the hidden, defign of provi-

dence, in favour of the Gentile v/orld, by the preaching
of the gofpel to them.

27. Wtrz^ as upon all other occafions, we fee God
iliainguiQied from ChriR. God is the author of all

go-x!, and efpeciuUy of the gofptl, containing the reve-
L-ticn of a future life, .;nd Chrift is the fervant or mi-
nifrei- of God in the pubiication of this gofpel, and thus
is the means of bringing glory to God. Accordingly the
ap.ni- iJw.ysarcrlbes t;,e glory to God through Chn ft,

as the medium li^rou -h whom he imparts his bleffings
Xo us.

-^2 NOTES
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NOTES O^r THE EPISTLE TO THE

E P H E S I A N S.

'klAF, I. Affer the apofde Paul had

wf'uerr tbe ep'nlle to the KoLrjans, he -ivent by way of

i\i :>'-:donia aDfl Ej/ueius I'O Jeviifalemf where he arriv-

crd -..t PcntecorLj a. d- 53. There> a tumuk being railVt!,

he ';vas af;^^reherid..d aad imprifoni-d, and, under one

pretence or oihei'i he Vi^as kept m coG£a3meiit till the

year GOj v.'ii£:u., in confcquence of his appealing to ihe

tciperor, which, vras a privilege of e^'ery Romaa citi-

zen, he was fciu vjiih oi'acr prifoners to Rome. In

his voyage thither he vraa iliipivrtcked o.i ilie Ifle of

Ma'u-i, bat afier wuiteting thei'Sj, he arrived at Rome
in the fprlng oT the year GL

It is rcmurkable that v/e hrsve r.o account of Paul's

%mvir,g any epirUe froui Jerufaiejn or Cefarea, where

he v-as confiaed t'vc years j but frona Roirie, v/here he

was a prisoner the fame tpace of tirae, he wrote ieveral,

and the ^i:ii of tbcm vms this to ths IZphefianS; the ob-

j'.-cl of whiclifetms to ::a'/:- bet-atio efrabiirii thofe chrif-

llans to whora h'r liad prcaL'.hu-d f'.'rera! year?, ia the

pure l"aith ot '..i\e g-jig^]^ and i-o coanteraQ the alterapts

of t'.e Jewiih tcr.ch-:;r;^ to uri !...;; them iivto ^oiidage to

the law c! Mo-ies. lie ivd^uf liutiinCe have a viev/ to

oihcf cors:upi:iGns cj i[ie gofpel. aad pariiculany to
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Cnofrjc tenets, to Vvhich iome of lliC Jewifii leachers

ga?i- coucte'aunce, tho' there h no dircSlrtference to

them In this ep'fUe,

With ti'iefe views the apoflle endeavours to Irnprefs

the: minds of the ch.rKlians at Ephefas v>-kh a rerJ e of tl^^e

value of the gofpei, p.ad of the goodnsfs of God jn call,

ingthe Gentilc'is, a?, wellao the JewSj to the prl-y-ilegcs

of :t. There is a pecuiiir dignky and fublimity in this

epiule, S3 well as the ilrongel; mej-lis of i-'ie moll earn-

e:fr ''!irc--tion to tboffc to vvhom he writes, and the fume

hasbccii obfeTVfcd cf nil the ep?[il>is which he -wrote

from Home. He probably knew that he v/as near the

clef's of hi? liie, of a ion^- :\r.d laborious vrarfare as it

may be called, in the ca-.v(e of chriftiaaii}^, of the great

valu.'^ of -ivhich he was fuilv fenfiblc. Me therefore

writes vvich that energ-,', whh v/hich a man rnay be fup-

pofed lO p;lve his lafl admonitions, to ihofe he loves,

refpcCiing their inolt importani; intevefls.

1. Salni.i me.ins choien peop;e, thofe to Avhom God
fiands in a peculiar rehvfio'^; a!:;d the apoflic giw^s this

title to chriRiaiis, to reprefs tiie piidc of the Jews,

^vho v.'ouIdr.lIciW none to LI-; thus holvj or this pscuiiar

people heiidcs therafelves.

2. You fse he vv the apoHie ccndaiitly diainguia^es

God from Chrift. Indeed there is TiO paffa^e in the

New Teflameui: hi vvhich Chrifl is (b niuch as cilled

God, tho' in an inferior fenfe. Cculd the ap-jflle hr'.'a

forefeen how (iranseiy the chrifliiin do^; ine -ould havt

been corrupted in this r£(pec\; he rv^i^ht have taken

more tfl'.:.ctar.I methods to prevent it. Ea> confiJeiin;;^

that he iiad not, and vyi'liout a particular revelation

^i 3 could
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could not have had, '.he leail fufpiclon of any Cuch tuning,

n-jchingc u ri he better calculated to guarl agVinR it

than the manner in which he has uniformly ex^jrelTed

himfelf on this fubj 61.

3. Here the Father is not only diRinru'flied by the

appf'lliUion of God, but he is called the God, as well

as the Father, of Jefus Chrift himfeif. According to

the apr.fUe, it was God Avbo nv m?ans of Chrift, has im-

parted to mankind the blt/Tii-gs of the gofpel. Ubferve

alfo, that the bleflings of the gofpel are here faid to be

of a fpiritual naiurc, and to rcfpetil a future fiate.

4. As the Jews boalled that ihev were the chofen

people of God from the time of Abraham, the apoftle

reprefents the chriftians as being -.be chofen people of

God from the very foundation of the world. Vv'e here

fee how familiar it is v/ith the facred writers to fptak of

things being done before the world was, when it was

only in the divine ccunciis tiiat they fli.; aid be done ,-

chriftians could nci he chofen before they were chrifti-

ans, In like manner, Chrift is 2 aid to have had glory

with GoC before the world was, when the rnc.ir.ing is,

that this glory was def;gned for him ; as thtfe honours

were defigned for all cliriO.lans, before either Chrift or

chriftians had any exlftence.

6. That is, by means of Chrifi; or chriftianity,

7- By receiving and obeyipg the gofpel, which was

confirmed by the death and le farre (51 ion of Chrift^ we re-

ceive the forgivenefs of fins from the free mercy of God,

who requires no atonenieut or fati'^iclion, b-jfi it-o fin-

cere repentance. In un'..gt."r.-;phraie rtdempuoi:: :hrcu2h

the blood of Chrift> i-. is pcuible that the apolile i:i:^^oz

i;:iU!ie
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allutleto the fin offerings, unc!erthelaw,,bu?:i3 LW.A^'ai'V,

the death oi the victiin v/as never confsdei'edl'as. feA"^T!j=-

any efficacy with God., /'Ul fiicriSces-ST-er'"; caB^jjIe-rsxi

in thcfjmple liglitof mffeyii-igs, or pref-nti?. rrr.d C'lSLsi ttK

ted the ceremonial of iutrouuciion t;: tVeprefe::;ci of

God, according to the tftabliOied cuSctn ef E-^ikm
countries. Atonemeat is often faid tO' he tnadc vtiit're

no v'i6iim was killed.

8. i. e. He difcovers great wifdoiH in ih^ g^ibd.'^M^

penfation.

30. What the apoftle htr^ calls t'ie giresi jj/5'''Js'r.7Ctf

the gofpel, or that fecret v,-hich v;as noi rcvcakil, €ft 4i.i%

covered till the latter days, vras the divine j>us:;-ic.fe of

bringing the Gentiles ivno a near relation tc hliixlcUj by

the preachingof the gofpel.

To the phraffc, thlags in hcaveiz and tlhigs c;? c&rih^

2t is pofnble that the api^uie tixight not ,r.i7-i-.i:s. apij diii-

Kite ideas, irtending only to esnrefs hc-r/ very gri^^t

and co^iiprehenfive thef»;h'cme of the gofpi:!, vys;.;. Ov,

he might allude to that faying of our S:yvIo'.ir, (xUf^'-'^^'r

is given to me in heaven and in carih ^ hv -^\aiU ->^t are

to underiland, that all things,even divine iisttrrtv^ijijous,

if neceiTciry, will be Uibfjrvient to the iprtad »jf luc

gofpel.

11. As the Jews, in confer^wence oi 't-^'ir*g the cLa-

fen people of God, enjoyed i\ir. inhttntanc^r of ibe Ia:;d

of Canaan, in allurtosj lo this, the ^•poS^,' fpn'skn o^s-^It."

hcritance appvopviated to ail csiri.rtia'tiSj vLo vj-ere li.jvi'

becorriC ihe peopie of God.

1Z. As by ii'c-; iii the jf/rn-frr v^-jc, ihe ?pc5lie pro-

bau;)- racans the Jew?;, c? v. .r^ju h, v::^:> ^£<;, r^;^- -^
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wh'^m the gofpel was firft preached, fo by ye, in this

Verfe, he means the Gentile chrillians, who alfo had

the -Val ofOod upon them, as his peculiar people, in the

gift ot the holv fi.irrt.

14. By red<tnp!ion of the purchased possession^ iki't

apoftle probably m iiMi the final deliverance of all the

peoiJe of God, or tne chrirtiat-s, from fin and mifery.

This cau only br: conipieaitd at the rtfurrcCtion ; but

till ibat time '.he gifts of the Ipiiit might be coiifidered

as the earneft, or token of God*s favour to them, being,

as \\ were, a ftal cf the divine promife.

'1 he apoitic baviiig fpoken of the great defign of God

in tajiing the Gcntiies to the knowledge of me gofpel,

and ui.b of the gift of the fpirit, as a token of th ir be-

ing Jie el' iklvcn of God, as well as the fews, proceeds

to exun- Ts his dtfire cf their more perfectly underftand-

ing the khe'i^-e oi the gofptl, of which, and alfo of

Chrill, as bting at the head of the fcheme, he here

fpcuks in the cv.o'X magnificent terms.

'i'o. i his mi ft nu an ihe increafe of iheir faith, or

the knowledge of the golpel in it't purity, lor it wai he

hiaicifwho firft preached the gol'pel at Kphefus, at

ieall the firft who could be laid to have founded a cbrif-

lian church in that cit). He expr^fTLS hunfilf in the

fa e manner with refpedl to the church in Corinth,

tho' ir is tv^di-m, f/om the book of A6ls, ihnhe was

the tidl thai prtacned chnftianit) in that ciiy.

17. Here it is evident, that ail the ihumsnation the

apoltle prayed for, was to come frcus Gc d the Father,

who is here caii-^d the God of our Loru Js^-.u-, Ckrilt,

the fame, no doubt, who was ihe author oi his b'ji' g,

whom
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whom he reverently worfhipped, and whom he taught

all his difciples to worlhlp j fo far was he from teach,

ing the worlhip of himfelf,

18. i. e. To what hone you are called.

i, e. The riches, or the value and the glnry of that

inheritance which is referved for all his peculiar people.

Gentiles as well as Jews.

19. The pov/er, as v/ell as the gcodnefs of God, has

been difplaytd in the gofpel, efpsciallyJn railing Chrifl:

from the dead, and giving him the power and pre-

eminence to which he now is, or evtr is to be, ad-

vanced.

22. The apoRIe mud be fuppofed to fpeak v/ith a

view to the chriflian church, and, tni;refore, whatever

power Chrifl is here faid to be pofTnTud of, refpeiSls

that only, and confequently the 5au cJrcnmRance that is

mentioned is the making Chrift the hcud over all things

to his church. ConfcquenLly, his beuig laid to be above

every thing in the future world, as Vvcll as in this, can

only refer to the rank and power tliat he will continue

to poflefs with refpedl to chhlliani at his return toraife

the dead and judge the world; aiti-r v.hich, we are

told by the fame apo [lie, that this power is to be re-

figned into tiie hands of tlu'\i: God who gave it to him,

to anfvver a great, but a tem;iorary purpofe.

23. it is a fine figure by which Chrift is here re-

prefented as the head, and his du'cipies the body, all

being one and the fa.ne fyllemj he only having pre-em-

inence in point of honour, diuiniSllon, and ufefulnefs. A
fimilar idea is expreiTc-dby Chrifi. being called our elder

brother,
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brother, implying that be is one of the fame fpecles oy

family. Accordingly, when he is called an heir ofGod,

his brethren are at the fame time joint heirs with him*

This do(51rine is uniformly inculcated in the Nev/ Tef-

tament, and we ought to have our minds deeply im-

prefled with it, and fully to iinderftand its value, in op-

pofition to that firange fyftem. however prevalp.nf,

which makes Chrift; a being of equal rank with God his

Father, and thus in fa£l makes tnree Gods, or objefls

of religious worHiip. If any article of faith be worth

earneH'v contendiiig for, it is this.

THE PARAPHRASE.

I, Paul, an ap.oflle particiuarly appointed by Jefus

ChriH himfelf, diredl this epirilc to thofe choftn peo-

ple of God, in confequence of iheir faith in Chrift, who

are at Ephefus. May you enjoy all the blciTiugs of

the gofpel which was the gift of Gcd by Chrift. BlclTiid

be that great beir.g v.ho is the God and Father of Je-

fus Chrid, as well as of all other men, Vv'ho has given

lis this heavenly iiiheritanceby ChriPcj according to the

purpcfe v/hich he had formed before the foundation of

the world; that the Gentiles ihould become his peculiar

people, and live ho'y livcsj as becomes us, having of his

mere goodnefs predetermiiied that we fnould be brought

into the near relation en children to him by the gofpel

cf Chrift. This we afciibe to Uis dlftinguiniing grace

and goodnefs,,in h'.iving brcvght us into this Rate of :-i-

TOur by Chi id his beloved Son, granting us tlie i
: '^y.v i:-

rxfb of GUI ilr.?, and a com; I.'.e deliverance frcn: r-ll

evil
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evil bv his gofpel, which was confirmed l:y his t''e?th and

ret?.!- A '^i'-^'^ ', «" the fcheme of which the gre;U-il wif-

do s cliCplay-d.

God, has 'lior'^over, made ns acquiioted wilh this

h) crigina'i pur^ioie in oar lavour, iViut, in-th; time

which is uowacctimpliflied, be nagut unitt int j one bo-

dv the who;- hum-ni rute, and give Chrlll power ia

heaven for ih^i :> pofe ; b} whom wc, like his former

pcorlethe Jews, uave drained aa iuhoritance, which he

had from tlie begiuning dtOined ior us. This his glo-

rious purpofe rt-fped^ls the Jews in the fi.iL infcance
;

and they were firil called to the kno-vledge of the gof-

pel; but it was extended to the Gentiles aifo, asv/as ma-

nifeil by the gift of the fpirit being imparted to them,as

well as to the Jewifii converts. Thefe gifts cf the fpi-

rit are the earnefl, or pledge, of the future glorious in-

heritance promifed in the gofpel.

Such being the bleffiugs of the gofpel, I rejoice in

that faith and obedience which in farts them to you, and

1 pray continually for your farther ptoficioncy, that the

great being, who is the God and Father of Jcfus Chrifr,

may irr.part to you more hcaveiii}' wiTdom, eniighten-

inrryour minds vith the knowledge of the g'orious

hope to which you are called, and ol th.: rich inheri-

tance which he has prepared for all \i>b ;jeopIe ; as his

power has been already manifeued -n the gofpel difpen-

fation ; efpecially by raifji^g up Chria from th-j dead,

and giving him fo much power in heaven and tarih, for

the ufe of his church ; which may be confuleied as a

body of which he is the hcad^ in the pciiidtion and

h.inpinefs
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happinefs of which will be difpJayed th^ priwer and

\7ifdom of God, that God who is fuprem- ovt/ alf.

Ch. li. The apoftle continues to fpeak of th- ^^reat

bleffings derived from the gofpel, efpecially to the Gen-

tiles, who were brought by it from a fliuc of great 'ig-

norance and corruption, to the equal privileges of the

children of God v/ith the Jews,

1» Here tlte apoftle has recourfe to his faroante

figure, fuppcfing chrifiians to be dead with Chrlft, aiid

to be raifed u[) together with him.

2. i, e. They were fuch perfons who are commonly

called chiidren cf the devil, v/lio was fuppofed to irave

the command cf thofe demonsj which, according to th^

notions of thsfe time=.,^inhabited the air, and were al-

Avays hovering about to do ir.ifchitf. Thus, in the Old

TeRament, wicked men are called the fons of Belial,

tho' it does not appear, that they who uled the phrafe,

beli-ved that tliere v/as any fuch perlbn as Belial ; and

our Saviour fald that the Scribes and Fharifees were of

their father the devil.

3. "VVe Jews v;ho are little better than the Gen-
tiles.

6. i. e. "We are not only raifed in, or by the refur-

ie6iicn of ChriPi, but inny be ccnfidered as alfo af-

cended up to heaven widi him, having attained to great

honour and difiiuiSIiGn in coafeqvience of becon.'r-o- chrif-

tians, fo that we may now be faid to be in heaven, in

com.parifon witli our former fuuaiicn,

9. i. e. The kncwledre of the gofpel, ^vi'b all the

advantages refultirg from i., is the proper luv.wree gift

of God.

10. v7e
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li), We 2y<^ fo fnr from being able to plead our be.

ing- u-,lk]^.''' lO •.'fe "irivilco'-.s by our works, that we
ourfelver; n-.-iy !>•; cji'lnd the worknianfliip of God. being-

creiUi '• igalrn ^."^ it were, in the go''p';l, to a ne\v iiud

bctt : life. Wp fee here in whac feiife the apofllefome-

thru:' ufcs the term crcn'iov,, rs.pnl' ing it to the n-nO'

vat'i a of the world '^y the gofpel, and whenever v/e

read cf the creation of all things, by jefi-.s Chrift, the

language is to be explained by fuch paiTiges as thei'e,

in which the true fenfe is mofl apparent, for here the

mere reaovation of mankind by the gofpel is called

a crer.t-inn, and a chriflian is confidered as a new crea-

ture-

14. Here the apoflle ufes a figure of fpeech borrow-

ed from th:* Jewifii rituil, reprefenting Chrift as a peace

otTfiivig, by which boch Jews and Gentiles approach

the divine prefence together ; and this fhews that when

he is called a Hn offering, it can only be by another and

furilar figuvej lor the lame thing coald not be both a

peace ofFeiing and a f;n offering.

15. Vv'e are not lo uudcrflaud this too literally ; not

that the Jev/s v/ere under no obligation to obferve the

laws of Mofts, bill that this fliould be no bar to their

cor, Fidering tbe Gentiles as conftltuLing the fame body

with tbea-iTulves, and equally the cbjecls of divine fa-

vour.

16. H-jre aga'a tne ppofde confidcrs the death of

Chrift r:ii the death cf ihat eni^iity x^'hlch had befbre {e-

parated ths Ger.tjies from the Tews.

IT. i. c. To the Gcni'l.'s 2in.', the Jews,

22 This
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22. This :s a fine figure of fpeech In which the Jews

and Gentiles are reprtlentedascompofingone building,

arid that building reiliug upon the apoflles and pro-

phets, and Jefus Chrifl apart of it, viz. the great cor-

ner flone, which keeps the whole together. For the

corner Hone was net the foundation flone, but placed

at the upper ang'e of the building, and keeping the iwo

walls together, by equally preffing unon both, and God

is reprefented as the inhabitant of this building. Here

alfo you fee that in the idea of the apadle, Chrifl: was a

being of the fame nature with his difciples, a part of

the fame building, and not the proprietor or inhabitant

of it, for this was God. All the pre-eminence that

Chrift had, cou filled in his being the corner ftone,

wlrle his difciples were only common Rones in the

fame building.

THE PAR.*xPHRASE.

The p'>-'.y-r and goodiiefs of God is manifefted, not

only in raiiln?, Jcfus <L;hri!- from the devA, and giving

him the povver with which he is pcfleiTed, for the good

of his churcli, init alfo in riiifing vip yon Gentiles from

what may be calL^d a ftate vA death, in vice and wicked-

uefs, in which jou iudulged youifelves according to

the abomiaablf; cuixom'3 of tac htathea woild, as if yoii

had bwcn the proicii'ed woiTnippcrs of the devil ; who

is gtrntrully inia.^irit.d to hav<: ai l.is dc:.vo'lon thofe

milcliievousrpa"it&, .vho ase iuppofed to inhabit the air,

and wboOi cliildiiVi, ii ,3 cuP.'oir.ary to fay, ?.l\ wicked

m-.Tare. L.-IjcJ, ivjt ihi lie.r.ne^.s only, but all man-

kind
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kind, including us Jews, may be faid to have been devo-

edto fm, both that which has its feat in the body, and

that which is mose properly confined to the mind, and

in confequence of this v/e were all alike fubj&fl to the

divine ViTath.

Bat God, our oonipafiionate Father, from the love

that he bore to the works of his hands, when we were

in ihis Hate of death, may be faid to have raifed us up

to life, together wi I h Chnft, and remember that it is

to the goodnefs of God that we are to afcribe that gof-

pel by which this great and happy change is made in us.

W<th Chrirc we are raifed up from a (late of death,

and together v/iui him may be faid even to be afcended

up into heaven, that his favour to us in the gofpe! may

be the fuhjeiSt of praife in all future ages. And this

g.Tpel dirpeniaiion is noming that v/e can plead any

titie to, but is the free gifc of God. Had it been pro-

cured by any works of ours, like tliofe of the law of

Moies, in ivhich the Jews pride themfelves fo much,

we Hiould have had caufe of boafting. But in this cafe,

Inftead of having v.'crke-J, vre ourfslves may be called

ihti ivorkmanfiiip of God, being created anew by the

gofpel, to another and a better iiie, for '.vhich it was the

Ciiginal deHgno: G'ld in the gofpel to prepare us.

Carefully, therefore, imprefs upon your minds this

cGr^fideration, that fonricrly ye were all uncircumcifed

heatheus, b'iiiig alike wilhout the knowledge cf God,

and having no title to the b!caing3 defigned for the peo-

ple of GcJ; being the fubjccts of no promife, having

n i : cpe with rclpec: to a fu'.ure lifo, nor any knov.--

lL^ ge or fear cf Gcd in the prefent. But fince you

h::ve
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liftve received the gofpel, yoa, w'lo were fo far remov-

ed iVtin (he favour of God. are hvoughc aigh by the

blood of Chriil, to ufe a ngare borrowed froin tne Jew-

ifh ritual, being a comron peace offjrhij^, by v/hich

Jews and Gentlies are iog-ther introduced into the di«

vine prefence> thus uuiting thcra, and removing what-

ever \l was that beforti feparated them ; the law of Mc-

fes which is Rill obligatory upon the Jev/s, being now

no hindrance to their conrKlrnng the Gentiles as one

body with theiTif;:lves, and equally the objects of the di-

vine favour.

Thus llie enmity which formerly fubuled between

the Jews and G^i-.tiles, may be faid to have been (lain

in Chrift, his one body being gi'.-en upon the crofs for

both. Thus did he preach peace and reconciliation

botn to you Gentiles who were far from God, and to

us Jews who wtre nearer to him. For, by means of

the gofppl, Jews and Gentiles, tho' flill differing in

fome rerpe6lr,, ha^-e equal accclsunto God, by the gifts

of die holy fpirii, which are common to both. Hence-

forth, therefore, you Gentiles are no more to be confi-

dered as ftraogers, but as felio\v citizens along with the

Jews, and pari: of the proper h-D.-ifRaold of Gad ; lieing,

together widi the Tewlih Lhriftir-ns, built upon the fame

foundation with the r.pollIe3 and prophets, and Chrift

being the corner ftone. I'his gloiious building, well

comouded together, may be called an holy temple de-

dicated to God, who b}' hh holy fpirit dwells in it, and

cf this building yoa make a part.

Ch. III. Tbe apoiVie couciaues to fpeak of the pur-

pofs of God to call the Genli'es to the knowledge of

the
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the gofpel, as; the great myilery or fecret, that was par-

ticulaiiy commuaicatt^d lo hiiiif as the chief inilru-

ment in the hand of God of ma'cing it known to the

world.

1. In order to engage their affsdlion, he fpeaks of

himfelf as fufFering for their fakes.

2. i. e. Since you have heard of my particular coni«

miffion to preach the gofpel to the Geatiles.

4. i. e. .\s you may perceive by my writings, mean.

Ing probably this epiftle.

8. In this he refers to his having bf^en a perfecutor

of the church. The riches of Chrir.t, means the riches

of the gofpel of Chrift;

9. it is natural to explain the phrafe Created all

things by Jems Christ, by what the apoftle had jufl

before faid, of creation, ch. ii, 10, IVe are his 'workman^

shipi created in Christ Jesus wito good xvorks. It is,

ro doubt, the fame thing to which the apoflle alludes in

cxa61ly fimilar language in both the cafes. It Avasthe nevf

creation, or the renovation of men, or of the world by

thf- gcfpel, and not the creation of the heavens and the

enrih ; a notion, which 1 am confident, would never

have come into the minds of any chri[lians> who had

r.ct previoufly learned fomeihing like it in the princi-

ples of Piatonifm. In the idea of the apoftles, the

promulgation of the gofpe! made a new and great ara

in the hii'.o.y of the v/otld, from which things too!i, as it

v/ere, a new commencement, and this he figuratively

cr.r3 a new creation, the great agent in which was Jefus

Chriil.

Vol. IV. Y 10 Th?
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10. The apofile here fpeaks of angels, as learning

and ncitr.iring tlie wifdoui of God in the goS'pel. The
apoftle Peter alfo repreren's them asdefiring to look in-

to ihcfe tliln^:;.

11'. By receiving the gofpelwe have the fairje r.ccefj

to liie fav-cur of God thai the J^v/s had Wy the l,:;v/ of

MoP^s, (laniiing in as near, tho' it cannot be faid to be

thi I'-Ami-, relation to him that they did.

1'' M TT TO A 'TJ A pU ;> • c .7

To the carrying on of this gVirioas fchame of

preaci\;njr t'lu. g.Wp.-" to the GciUilfJS, J,Pau' have iniire-

\y devoied ravfclf, and at thfs lime I am a priioner

en this very account. I'ov } oa. are v/ell acqiiai.'.fecl

with ir.y rr.oeiul coramiiTion for this purpofe, relpccving

you ai:d other Gt.iitile3, liow that Cii ill ii'mfelf, aa I

have briefly inforiV};.d you before, coraaiunicaied to me

this great difeovcry, hy attending :o wiiitii yuu will be

{enfiole hov/ thoroi'ghly I niuft be acq'udrLt'ru v/uh it.

Idiis deugn of (jod \va3 Vic\'c" fully undtrlloou b' fore,

but was v^fvjrved for the apoilles and prophets of the

New TcRarnentj vviio are irjforn.-ied of it by the foirit of

God, viz, that even the C-'Cadles without coriforniing to

the laws of Mo:\;o, fliouldbi; adaiilted to a participaii--

on in the divine fin'our, together vAih the JewS, being

fouadv Hiareii; in tii- blcTievvs of the o-o'i^ei. i)i this i

have tne hcnoiiv tc be niade a ndniih:r. according to

the gracious appein.:iient of G..-C. of which the g;ft5 of

bis fpir:: are evidences.

To
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To mf , who on account of my Viavlng perfecuted the

chur-b )t Chrift, have no title to rank with the lowefl:

cl / :li:'.ns, is this c-miv.iflion given ; that I might

preach un;o he Gt ntiles ihe invaluable blelli >gs of the

gcf;;el, cuul th.ic by my m^ans chicriy, the Gentile world

inJiiht be fi'll. ntc'.i.iinted ivxih this difcovery, which

G :] did ml ih.nk pr.>p;'r to vn.-ke to mankind tili ihefe

d^iys i.f ihe gorpel. I his i-nuk.^s a new difpenfation in

the orclti* <>{ tn''r>;j<j., as by ti'.i . me-a;ii the wiirlJ m.iv be

faid -.o he rtnovfiredj or rri-atc-d ag"in Even the an-

g.ii- mwy nnvv fre .'ii.-l ad iiire -hf won-Ierfu' difplay of

di. i'.i'; wii'uMn ii 'he ^tifp':! r ifpt- i;r-\'!()n, this having

been th.- rii-|-o;V ol' ojd tV m ^.',1 c rrn-tyj 'ho' not

carri'-'I iiilo cxc. utio.-, but In- jefus Chriil. B 'oiicv-

ing \r, !ii-Li hov/ev.r, evea tiie Gentiles hdv^; f.-ee<.iom of

acctiis unio (ioi:!.

Ir. the reiniriPicler of the chin^er the apoflle con-

cludes uba; lie i:;.ic! tc Tn coiicerni z;^- the exaelienre of

the g-npei, wiih a foieran prayer t'^at ih-i Ep^-uan

chriPiirins ru'pib.l be truly fenfijle of the value of it, aad

be infpived with its fpirit.

13. Ye ought to i(jo;ce in niv H'S" >''rigs in fo vrlori*

ons a caufe, in which you are youif-viv-i^s fo iXi-ich inter-

efted.

14. It is ohrtrv^Me that iipon this f^ccp-Hon, nnrl up-

on allotners, the np^Ulc fpr...:;"; of l^irafelfas pra^iii ; to

God, tu-id not tn Chnd, tho' upon this occafion in par-

ticular. a..(\ others in whi-h i':yj fprf^ad of t^e g .r;;el

was corccrned. ir wouia cer;ri'u'ly nave b:('n m;rtt na-

tural to pi ay to Cault, in prefereii-wC lo the Fachtr, if he

Y 2 had
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J! ad betii God equal to the Father, and therefore the

[jroper obje£l of prayer.

i5. Here alfo God or the Father is reprefented as

at the her.d of all, and therefore, ilii6lly fpsaking, tlie

gofpel Is ca'ied the gofpel of GoJ, who is alfo called

our Saviour in the higheft fenfe ^Yherea5 Chrift is his

fervnnt in the publication of the gofpel, and only our

Saviour under him. As the whole famvy of vvrach

Qod is the- head is here faid to be in heaven as \wSi>. a?

en cart!i, by that part of it which irf in lieavc- ihe apof-

tie probably meant Chri(t and the holy aiigeis, who. ...':•

ing in f'jbfervience to ChriR, are confidercd as nicniOvTS

of the fame faniiiy.

i'J. The meaning of this is, that they might

l:now the full value of the gofpel and partake cf the

fpirlv of it. This is called htiugJiUcd xvith ell riu full-

?ief:s of Gcclt becaufe it is Gcd whi/ gi\'cs us this gofpel,

and the rich bicffings of it.

21. Here you obfcrve ihe genuine form of cliriftian

adoration, from v,'hiciichri!h'i'is in af:cr ages have fo

greatly de|:avttd ; it i:r to give glcry to God through

Chsin, and not to Chrili. himfclf, as if he was rqual to

God, but only one by whofe means gloiy was g;vcn to

God. In the fcriptures g'-Tiy is never aftiihfd to God r.nd

to Cla-tft aniLc fame time, fo ihat tbjre is no pretence

tor fuppofing that they \xq:c ccnfidered by the apoltics

as enti'Jed to tqual lionours.

X lit:^ LJ\l\.ixtLi.dAs:i..

Such being the glcrious fchemeofthe gofpel, and

fuch the bleulr^gs of i:, be not d;fc juiaged ai ray fulTer-
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ings in fuch a caufe. I nrry be faid, indeed, to fuffer

for yon, but in this you ought rather to glory that the

fenfe of the value of it will enable a iiap-n to bear fuch

perfecuiion. For this caufe it is the fubjecl of ir,y ear-

neft prayer to God, t.vcuihe Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrlujto whom, as pr.'.nv.bcrs of his family, v/e ai: be-

long, irxluding Chrifi and the holy angels who are in

heaven, and us chriilians vrho are upon earth, that, as

he is abundantly able, he would impart to you fuch in.

ward Orength to bera* you up under the trials to which

he may call you, that you may be fo well grounded in

the priuciples of chrldianity, as that ChrlQ may be

faid to dxYvW in you, and that from a thcirough ktiovv'-

ledge and love of the gorpel, you and ail chvi'liunSi nvry

be able to coiTiprehend the whole extent of it, ar.d lo

be duly fenfil)'e of the unbounded loveofCnriri to-

wards ii3 ; that
J
our hearts may be llioroughiy pcfT-.iTccl

with it, and that it rnay be the great principle of a(ftion

with you. And now, to clGfe this part of nry tpiRl-, to

hini Vv'hois able to do ir.ore for us trr.n \\t can afi:, or

even conceive, as appears by she I'Ower which he has

alrcaci)' dirp'aycd tov/ards us, to hini be glriy in. ilvi

whoit: chuich bv Jefus Chrill ic ih'j end ofiill tirne^

Ch. IV. The apcule having firifiied his viev/ of the

fchcnie of !.ac 3;of:;cb as cciTip! chendii.g Jew^ and Gen-

tiles, who all mid^e bui one bod\', of vh;ch C::rlil Is ihe

h:;:>d, and u ho arc all of the fl-riie fa:-nlly of God, as

bearing a near rthulon to bin:, proceeds to grourK* ud-

cn it foiue exhortailons of a ])r:\ellc:u na'uiv, cn^'cially

to that mutija. I'-vc and fo'br;!r:^n;:.e which ;veii;b:rs of

the fame family ought lo have ior ea:.h olher.

--- -> F-'
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By the ftref? which the apcUIe, here, and elf^where,

lays upon good morals, we f^^c th-.t t us was uv: great

objedl of the gofp'A, and in this r-^fpcd ic was tf! -ati-

ally different Trom die religion of th.-i Gentile vvoild,

whirh in reali'y )\r<l no ronne61ion widi MioraU, ::c, it

coi;fiK*'dor nothing hit fnpeiftirions obfcrvances, vri h

which they thoucht the favour of their gods to be ar-

bitrarily f.onncdled. So fir was religion, properly fo

caltrd, from tc dining good mijr;i's to the Gentile v.orid,

tha; thiir ten.fVes, and the |necinCis of tliem, v/ere

okeii u'ed f'.r the viiell rurpofes. Acccrdingi} , chrif-

ti. ns were i on dh'l;, guuhed from the heathens fur

their betcer morals. But this was not effcdted imme-
diatel), hccaufe ic requires time for good i>r:nci. les to

operate, and to produce their g vuii)^- iru);s. Oa t^iis

accour.t ii\c ariO*;ks, fuidiiig :he Genlllc world in a very,.

difo!'Jrriy Hate, ,ue fo frequent and eirneft in their

expoiiulat"i'">ns uidi their new converts on this moil mi-

pot \,:mi fubjedt.

2. In {l:ir, the npoPcle hns a pnrticulai view to the

prid.- oiiiie Jews, and their ave; Qon to the Gcnule CvU-

vtrts,

4-. Nothing could more clearly prove the dcfi:^;! of

providence to call tiie ijenti'es to the piivikge oi the

gofpel, without obferving the huv of BL^fes, than the

cetc nt or ihe hoiv fur* I upon Corr.; lius a\.d his fnencls,

while t'vcA' w. 'e \ini_i'-( urn .!!"(. d i Ke ap.>n'e, tu-.rt-

ff;r' , w'lii^r ('iut ah cl-r,;', iHi.s Ih-'uld co'^'id-jr them-

f\ IV s as oi.e hudv, Ireqa.iiCS. aih: ie:^ I'V this circum-

il?t^:T. ih:^t ihev had ul; rui^ r.ii.t,:>n •

'. v.^^d by this

peculiar gift, made no diit.rtnc; air^cig ...1.1.;.

G Here
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6. Merc ihe apoale cnnnaerates the f;rtv.t ihi-igs th.^t

all chriflians, Geiililts as v/eli as Jews, had in corr-.r.ior.

They were all o? one l:oc;}'} tl.ty hr.d the nifr of -Jie

fame fr/irit, and had one corrT^ion ohjfrd^, the hope cf

eternal life. They prGfiikd obedience to or.e Lor;;,

Jtrus Chrift) and therefore had one iivia info Vvhich

ihcy were equally baptised, and they need in the faiTO

near relation to one God nud father of a!I, uho is ever

alh and vvbofe infiuencr; extends to all thing's ar.d ;;11

perfons. Here, as every where elfe, ChriLt is evidLT.;'/

diftir.g'.iiihed froir God, who is eri-pvef-Jy fa';d to he

over all, ever Chrid himf.df, as 'vvell aa otl^ier h-^in^s.

7. Mere ilie apr-llle cbfrrves, that thn' a!l chiillia;-^

are of one bod}-, th^re are j!r:;'nrtarji d':rtin£^.ior.G arr^cr.p-

them, as anioiig tlie ireir.h.ers of the fair^e iiattiral boJv,

All receive gifts from God, (Dt.it thcj- do not all receive

the fanie ghts.

8. Here the apoflle applies to Chrifl, -ivhat is f-id in

the hxtv eighth i'falmofGod as tiimrphiiig over th.i

Egyptians. He is figuratircly d'ifci;b;d as a conoMtr-jr,

leading his eneniiea captives, and bcucwinT- largcfTrs

v.Don his friend", Vr-hich it was the crdlom of th.-ife who

trinn^phi'd to do, erpc^iaily to ti;;:fe who had fought

under thenn.

0. jn litis the apofile fi:ews with what prcprisrv

this deicriptitjn ni:i\- be apph;-d to Chnit. Far an o!^

ctnhon iui-d'cs a low f laiuioa from which to afccndj

and ilth in me ciue oi C-^iift wns li.e gra'/e ir;to v/hich

he derceriv ed before he iiTeet^ded lalo lieavea ; and this

w.iS aoiie, as ihe i'-iohie i.d.'.s, u at he jri^ht iM or r:;-

laer
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ther fulfil r.U things, or a'cnipiifb all the pur^ofes of

Gcd, lignified in the Tcripiures, Wi-.ich were alfu hereby

fui^Udd.

13. Among the gifts which Chrin: diftrlbu'erl on his

triumph over di^ath and the grave, the apollle enumerates

all the oftices in the chriflir-;! church, which were vari-

ous, according to its occafi.>ns, tho' all of them had the

fame *'jj"cl, the e'lification of a common body, and

Kiakir.gtach member perre<Slly to refemb^e Chrill.

14. la this it is pollib'e that the apoflle might allude

to the Giiodics, wlv^jfe Cf)ndu6l in gaining profelytes,

lie frequ- ntlv defcnbes in fimilar term?, and who clear-

ly appeared lo have been at Ephefus, from the firft epif-

tle to Timothy who reCded diere.

IG, Here the apcdle defcribcs all chriftian<? as ma-

ting one v/ell compacied body, each member perfe6lin

its place, and prop^-r for its due fur.dlions, by which

neans the whole body increafes m its fize and llrength,

Slid >:aLh mtniber has a feelln;^ for every other.

1
' e apoiile continues the practical exhortations

which he bcg^n in the former part of this chapter, par-

ticularly cautioninr^ the Ephcfians againft the vices

to which ihey had been addifled in tlieir heathen

flale.

17. i. e. Giving yourfelves up to low and mean pur-

fuils, the things of this world, whereas chrillians ought

to feel ther.ii'tives chiefly interefted in the greater

thir.go of a future world, and to let their afffflions, as

this upon;.:. '.^Te where fays, on things above,, where

Chillt fr:Utha: the right hand of God i
and to have

their
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their co-.^verfufion In htsven, fiom wlicnce they look for

the te.i rn of tliclr Lord and Saviour.

19. Here the apcfllc expreiT;-s in very ftrong emplia-

tical language, the deplorable flate of the heathen

world, from their \vant of the true knowledge of God,
and the g^-eatend of their ov/n being, and the abomin-

able vices to which they v/ere addicled, and feme of the

worfl of them under the cover of their religion.

ii4.- The apoftle here fjjeaks of the great chiinge tha«

was made in men by chrifiianity. it v/ac in his idea

nothing lefs than a new creiition, a putting cff of the old

man, or a man's former felf, and piuiiag oi a new ma.i,

undergoing an intire change in ihe temper and cou.

du6c.

25, A dlfregard of truth was too common even with

the heathen moral'i-s ; in oppofuion to this, therefor.;,

the apodle recommends a ftricl regard to truth and in*

tegrity, as pecuiiarjy becoming chrilliaus.

'26. Ihe apcitie does not condemn all anger, as feme

heathen iiicraliO.s did, lie admits there might be jufi:

cccaiion for it, as well as for ihe exurcife oi any other

paffiou, but it Iliould be oi ilv.rt cor.tinuance, and a

nisn'f breaft lliculd always be quiet and compofed when

he goes to refl.

27. 1. e. Do net yield to ar.y temptaticn to fra, fro/n

whatever fource it may arife. Thi apcni;: J:;mes fays,

then is a man temr.ied, v.dicn he h drav/n av/ay cf his

own luib, and euliced ; and our Sav;cur cailts Pcier.

Sata?i, which is the Kjbr^w word ior dcviJ, *,vheii

he m;.tde an impropf:r fuprg :t\lcn to him, faving. p4^

thee behind :',:ey Sutcn.

29 "ihe
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iO. I he Greeks, and the heatliens in general, were

Tivcch. aclciiQed to obfcene difcourfej vvliich chrillians

fliould avoid with the greateO: care. Out of the abun-

dr.r.ce of the heart the mouth fpeaketh, a^.d a perfon's

ufual rcnverfation will Ihew what is uppeviTsorc in his

thoughts, whetlierhe is of this world, o? a citizen of

lieaven.

SO. Here the girisof the Tpirit, with which the pri-

ir-iTive chri^rianb were diftitisj'iinved, are pcrfonif.ed, as

they were originrilly by Chrift hiirifclf, and fpuken of as

a perfon reading v/ithin a man ; and this perfon bcinr

the fpirit of God, iruift be highly ojpi'endcd widi any

thiPg within a man that was unv/orthy of To holy an in-

h::.bitant. Thefe j^ius of the fpiri; are lihewife cciTipar-

td to a feal fet upon a man by God hiip.felf, marking

xh^:m for hi^ own peculiar properry, which he willclaiin

St the refurr;;:?i!OU.

f:2- 0:\ iVc it ought to have been rendered, i;if God

In Chrii.t, that is, in, or by, the gc>rpel of Chriti, has

forgiven you, the preachtr of the gofpel b-hig in-

f:7".ic:ed to t2ach the iTiPrcy of Goa to rc^tun.ing peni'

t:.:ni5, and tiie g'eat ohytt^i cf the g^Hitl b-cing to reform

the Vv'or'd, and bring th-mfrom a Race of v.dckednifs

S,:d vicf.' unrc God. (jc ci \z f:;id no where to forgive

fiu for the fake of Chriit. Th; d'jctrine of the forgU'e-

r<:rs ui fin v;^.io ta^gh:; by IMvius, and ad the prophet^-,

wiinouL the leaf- rdercpce to t^hriit,

r'«c:hirg c:^n he morj cnrriur.tj;;;-;;}- to renennig lin-

ncro. •;.?;; /:hat v/e 3::id:n :U!;:e;, ;..nd efptti^u/y i:i L25-

kici, V/i.c; Djvid pr.^yo i^x :ii.;r-y; it i:: :r. r 1.- :;:; a
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pen'i tf ;tt, fr. yi:?', fc-g:-. e n.t: Tur thy mcrc}'^ falce, cr

I. IS a gitiL>. ':! j^rr^' to >l;e ^.har.u'^i^r of the Divine

Bcir.g 10 rL:r;|)ofe lint he rl-jts nof lorgive rfipi'iiting fui-

ncl:^ fret-Iy. whixiit ary u>i!suic";"..5n to his jiuic:; or

the mur'-efiioii of oi/a-is. All -.li'il is n;:'ce[n-.',is mtri's

bt coming p'Oi-.er chj.ci,-. c'; lu:-. n-.e- 1.\ , vviiloh true le-

pentnni f,:ind lea.ci:i,g .1 iic.-.v ilic iviU u:v;.;;S rnr.ke them.

If ihii, h:.('i nochtrn tht- cvJ\:, the divh^ie con I'.icl coulj

r.e^ er hove been rH^rr,,S^.\[ .0 or.r in-iiratio-i in this r-jf-

pec' Kow, we me fa^^hi to prav rl;?.cG ;d wmld ii^r-

give us as we forgive oT.crn, m:!'.; w^ are told that if

our ( jlei ding hrc.her n;;ly rcneot, Irxr. v/e m\j'n fijrgive

him. '1 ht Divi'.ie Being, liit'rcL'i'e, no doabt, ails up-

on the iame generous niuxi \\.

Ch, V. The apoflle iiiil continues to admoniPii the

Chriilians at liph^fus.to avoid ihe vices which the hea-

ihenb were nctorioLfl)' g dliy (jf, (.:i'pt chill v fomicauon,

Wfiich was erxour:\^ed iv, ihcir reiij^ ol;s rites, and for

which the pecpie at Jiphefut, as v eii as at Conndi,

were uottd.

1. Afc God e^:terids his mtTcy to-.va dr us, let us as

hh chiidien. aiid ui imitau-'ii oi iisin, cxcead our iave

cayd good Will 10 ea:h orhe*',

2 To our imiuiiior; ol tied let u-sndJ that of Chrlil,

whc V. ih"vv his lovi- f;.r -is, give a.^nr.ir wp to deadij

as ii, 10 aiiiiue U; ihc j* Hii ntts, he =;ad been iacnfi-

ccd for U5^ As) i\'».h tie v- c,.^ a -i-. iiK;:e v-:cuiiarly p.ea-

{jrg ic Godj as evi..;_, ;rl ;.» ui (.1 g^'er i^'.> hive to OLi-ers

is. Here Chrlh ib v:-:ukiucu la Lio deadi as a lUevi-

fice
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fice,but it is only by way of figure, as any man dying

in a good caufe, may be fiiid to bs a facrilice to it.

3. The v/ord here rendered coveioiisuess, fignilies

inordinate deHre, and as it is here joined with unclean-

nefs, it is generally llioui::;ht to mean unnatural luu, to

which the heathens were much addidlcd. But nofuing

of this kind, as the apoflie jafily obferved, fi-.ould be lb

much as named among chriitiiuis, who are ftiled Saints,

or a peculiar people, devoied to an holy God.

4. The word here rendcrtd jesting, means indecent

aliufions, in which much of the wit of the ancients con-

fifled. InRendofthls ufc of the tongue in cohuerfa-

tion, the apofde recommends to chriftiar.s, to diftin-

guifli themfelves from their heathen neighbours by pi-

ous language, ruchasdianksgiving to God.

5. Here again, th'^r word which we render covetoiiSj

refers rather to morainate defsres of a fenfual nature.

Ail the vices here m.enuoned, had been co'jintenanced

bv the heaihen itiig'-on, and it was not immeaia'jeiy

th?.t chriUians could think there was any great h;irm ia

them. But the apodle folemnly adiivts them thai all

perions adclicicd to thefe vices, v/ould hi cevii-.ir.ly ex*

eluded from the kitigdom of heaven.

The future fia'.eof" ha^/pinefs, is ca'ded Ihe Jibigdoin

ef Gcd, and cj' ChrhU i'-.od being the auihor, or ci<?erj

of it, and he emp'cycd Chriil to b:li:g men to it. m.ik-

ing them fit for it by his n/v!"pel.

6. It appears from this, ti.at the levi-c'ncfb in 'vl.'rh

the Cicntiles lived, was ih.-^i thou-ht by manv :' \->z

very innocent, fo that c Kiiiiana ymrz :n d.:n,^ r .;: :-:-i''g

fcduccd z\- their repreiLiitatloas,
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8. It 5:; a Gae fig'.ire ojmvIvcIi the heathen v.-orld is

here repvtfe;ite.I as In a Ptale of darhnefs, wi.'ich is dif-

perfed by the J^ght oi the gof-el. As therefore, Uie

\ivvi-5 of ihehtalhens might be called works of da.k-

tiefs, rannv cf th.^m being performed in the d?.rk, the

aclicns oj chriiiians (liould be rL.ch as wi ; bear lobe

exhibited ir' the light. They fliould be honourable and

refpeflabie alliens.

9. hiany copies reox], fruits of the lights which makes

a better oppofuion to the vvorks of darknefs. But as the

term fpirit is ufed for the gofpe!, which was confirmed

by the gifts of the fpirit, the fruits of the fpirit and thofe

of the gofpel light are the fume.

12. i. e. In the fecret mylleries of their religiou, to

which only feledl perfons, who had tickets for that pur-

pofe, were admitted. Thefe v/ere generally of a very

impure nature ; fo ^-.r was the religion of the heathea

world from being of any fervice to the morals of man.
kind.

13. Mr. W. renders, xvhatevcr shexveth itself is be-

come Uc'Jit.o

14-. Ti^efe words are not found in any part of the

Old Tfcftair.cnt, l)ut it is pofTible that the apoftle might

allude tc liViah lx, 1, v/here we read, cirlse^ shine, for
thy light is come, for the ghrij cf the Lord is risen up.

ciithee^ fupp^jfing-, that this was meant of the ti.iies of

the rcrpe;,iho' it is moft ctriain that it reiates;lo the fa-

ture g';o;ic>uE times of the Jewifli nation.

\o» This is a very imi ortant precept, peculiarly a-

dapted to the chi ii1;ip.ii^, to whom the apollle was then

wriiing,
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\v iiii^7, I:ui vc:\v lifcful at aii times, confi^lering the

mar.} temjit.iii-jns 'viai whic!) we are ciin'.i.aii.i iv befet.

1&. i. f. l'>^ai:iii;>- 'he roo't oroir thnf, and ci'pr.cai-

]y p.rakpf; tip K.>r wli.u is ptH, and has 'oeen miip.nt,

and, l.^. ii vvctic, rccoveri ig ii by (l:,;uale diligcnct: ir. fa-

tu.-c.

18 IKre I lie :r;')nie cortraPts the drankennefs of

the h< aihcns. i-i \vh ch thcv ;::!rt'C'.i!ar'y irdu'ged dierr.-

fchcs at iht liniv.i's ' f I'itir ^.y.'dy, in which uiey af-

fick-d a Vr.id of inndatlo, and were guilty of the great-

ti\ extva^^^;;^i.up, w;:b the nobl ^ enth^ifi li'm wih w'lich

tlic thnilh-;^ v^er'; --ized, ^1 h r d iring chj aclaal ex-

er^ '"e f-i' "«.' : g'.fis ol" ihe fi'srit, or under a high fenfe

of the iiiiis cIl the c'-oiocl, which vras coniirmed by

thtm.

19- TJ'e p'iir.'r.-ve clull-ans were noted for their

ohfervance A I'.v^ a-^'ice-, bein--^ iV-quen'dy e.nplo\'ed

ir. fi !.:: in;;! i; irivud h) mas an'.l p'^i-itris. One of the chrif-

t.'ai) v/fif-r? o! eviin- tin-fs, !';.f.i'vin-~ (;f the impropriety

cf tiinflians inafryin^^ iieaihcns, iajs, what can they

fing to Oi^e iiLoihcr ?

20. Si g'rr; ccii.CR;; c'l'v uy uf ihanksgulng, and

this }Gu (ii^ ] IjCMfj uirecleJ fo Gnd through thrift;

chr;ii'L:ni'y L'c^iiig il).' inc't,:? 'ov v.'hicli glov\' ss brourrht

to God, t;e;e, a^; upoii <M other occaiions, \ou fee

ihc fupremac'- of one God t-h^ F.^ther, :i:.d ".he fi-bordi-

]ia!:c;n of Q;i;il. af. w.'i as of otner prorh;;!;s, to ! i'U

v,:io 15 cis (;o.!, as wA'i as o .r..^ a.'-:d his iath^r, or the

av;i;ior o: hii; ceiaQ;, ?.z ^veli as Ours.

^1.1 hat !-iU' :i.i! d^ffer-cc a:(; readinefs toarHu and

oblige, Vvi:; Uic;.gy ia::ui;aLed uy cur baviuur, ^vhere

he
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he faid that ihey that would be ibe grealeR. fiiouid he

the fervaiiis of jil; ; a--. I vhen he vvMfli-d liis ^.ifcinles

Ictt. But we ree hov/ nJ:U inQi race r-.tre fi.lts hnvc

i:pt;;. i..a:i: r^, in the popco, whw ui\irped all kinds of

po ,;, •: :^:^,;^.n: ; ;.d '..^ritual, wKJis they Itiie them.

i'c'7cK \:-,:^ it;\:\r.:^ ';> i]xc ic.-vauta of God,

27. 'ih^ apnfllc hariHg compared the relatlo:^ be-

iwern h;.!:;. .i::- ^n:' vrife, to tha: ivhlch (uhnas betvcf^n

(J .:;i: a-cJ uie churchy t-dcis occafion to urge v/hat he

cfb;- 1:U: .id upoa, viz. ihr great end of chriaiani:\',

v./.;.';:! v;as to reform the world by makinn- md vir^u-

CLis .:nd hciy.

32. The apoilie baving obferved thsit do- union be-

tv/een the hnfLj-U'-d and the wife was intended to be in-

diiTohible, afferts lb- f^mie concerning that between

Chrifc and ih-i church ; bat there does not appear ;o

be any thiiig- new or pvcu'i'irly iraoorlant in ch,. uL!iLr«

I'aiion, and therefore I rlo not fe-e \vl-, it fn .;iiid ;•?. c.ll-

cd a g'-c<:U mystery. By :.hio ttim the apoiUe gencr::;ly

chuvac'i;eri;:e3 i-r^porirnt coinmjnications tcvAh to hi;-;!

L:y C".r\^:, a-.^d .vhich he aiterwards made known to

ovhfrr, but here it can hiiidiy have that meaning. Pio-

bahly the co!ripanf..n {truck bim fbrdbly at the ti^ne,

ar^d ff) ih.it be thoi;gbf. It worthy of particula? aitention,

fi'Ch us ;r'\-i:^r'c3 or {zzrtii. were entided fo.

Ch. Vi. The ar;oai>dc;ircus that chrlHians fliould

dlRinguilh [hemlVives fioi-n ^heir beaihen n-=-"hbTi-
by the giea^er pnniy of their morah, proceeds in his

cxunru.tion i> ib: Gbrer%-n;Kc of prii dM;]nr duiies In-

inning pnniculav'y up-;M ^:.- doMrrrb: dcdeG, c-u -h-::;

on ^.bicli die b^pp'n^f, of human life caic/l / d;;^end.
Ctl, ^ r^
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1. It is re^fonahle in itfelf, inclepenclent of any law

of Gnd, it being chc cli6la'.e of nature, and for tht gene-

ral good, that titi pc.ibr.s corne to the full ufe of their

own reafon, ihiv lliould be trader the diredlion oiihat

of their parents, or olner natural guardians, who are

refpo.)fr^le tor them.

3. Thore io a particular proniife annexed to the ob-

fervA-nce of this commavidment, viz- tJiat it may be xvell

xv'th thee^ and that thou mayesf chvdl long in the land

7u/dch thy Lard thy God giveth ihet'. There is, how-

ever, '-vhat may be called a prosnife, tho' of a ii)jre

gentr-'l naiure, unaexed !o the fecoad commandment,

expreuing the raercies ofGod to thoufands of them that

love hiiVi a;;d keep his romrnandmenis. On this pre*

tence, of th^ r^poRle faying that the fjurth command-

merit is the. firil towliich auy promife is annexed, the

Catholics have entirely omitted the fecond command-

ment, faying, that it is abouih'd by the gofpel, the a-

poflie not conQJcring it as a commandment ; and to

prefcrve the number ten, they have divided the tenth

com:iiandment into two, thus tnJcayouring to hide

from the common people, who could not forget that

there v/ere ten corn amendments, the prchibiticii of wcr-

Ihipping' God by imngiis, whiich is the fubjsdl of the

fecond.

4. The ar>on.le exbor!:? parents lo treat children as

rational crcaiureo, ar.d not v.ith tliat Inirfnuer'^ andfeve-

rirv vvhich v»';is comsv.on wiih be ancients, <vho had a

power over their chlldreii, whicli tlie humanitv of mo-

dern lav/s does not pernd;:. Dut you fee that they

were to be more efpecialiy carefal lo Ki^'.ruct their cbil»

ciren
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dren in the principles of religion, this being a thing of

move. co:ifequeiiceto ih.m than an). thi:ig elie that they

couid do for fhem.

8. Vheie servmfs «v=re pror^evly slaves, the property

of t,hcir m-ifltirs, -and fome of iheie being treated, upon

thei-' '-onverfion to ch -irL'.aLiitj'.as rational beings by the

apoi\Jes andiheir fel;o.y chrirtans, were mure fmfible

of the yoice of fervitude, and there were not wantitig,

in thofe days, thoCe wh) toid th^^m th.xt their mailers

had no right to ho^d t1r";m iiitiia. aiyeol Hate. To this

do'il; ine they were too re-;dv t) give ear. Bat ths a-

pnftle, feafible of w'l-.it diffcrvice this would b;r to "he

chriftlan caufe, urges upon chiifliiiii fl-Hves co render i.o

their '.naruTi. all the fervices tha; were r.:q lired of th';;m,

and even to do it mure chetrfidly, as now lying under

an additional obiig icion to chs performance of every du-

ty, being fervnnts ofGid and of Chnft^ who would re-

ward their obedience h:;rej in a better Hate hereafter.

9. The apoftle alfo gives nroper admonition to maf-

ters, to fcirbear tint rigorouii ar.d iiihuman treatment

of (laves, wliich wa:? loo conniOii in tha=. age. At Rome
there was no more care taken of old and infirm 11 ives,

by many perions, tha:^ of oid horfes with us. They
were not indeed killtdt but they were fuif-red to perifh.

by hu:;g.ir or difcafc ihere was a particular ifland in

the liber, in ihe view of all the city, where it was cuf-

tomary to expofe them ^Yithout food or iheiter, where

they iuu'i ocrJlhed.

The Greeks had more humanity, and in both coun=

tries there v»";re fi.-v^is of b.-tter o.idition, aivi w'.io

were ofi:e;-itrr-ip:oyedas ilewards to their muil-:ri> and

Vol.. ly. Z nvaaaged
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managed ilitlr iVioH: conftdenUal afTulis, au'I in niany

cafes (laves were allowed to have feme proper;:}' otl'Teir

ov/rx. Many of diein alfo were perfons of good edaca-

lion; and recommending thtrnfelvcs by iheir auach-

ment to iheir maili'rs, had their rilj;:fi:y given to Mi: rn,

elliier in ihellfe lime of dieir iviailci'y, or at iheird-adis.

Of this fuperior clafs of flave:, v/ho were reCjiecl.^Ue

perlcns, there v/ere many converts to chrUliati'iijf. But

the copamon iubouring flaves were Ireraed m. murh the

fame manner as (laves are now treated by clirin;... s in

the Weft Indies, and it is a difgrace to the chri,ii;ui

name, that we fnould hold any of nur fello-.v creiilaicj,

by nature fully equal to ourfelvc-a, in this degr.'.ded and

unnatural fi.ate. Brutes are not capaljle of ary thing

higher than their own enjoymtiits and the ferv;cv of

man. and tiiey do not fufi'i-r in minJ from a fcnfe ot"

tlieir degraded condition, and they have no ciomeflic

conditions to be torn afunder by a change of place or of

mafters, but men are capable of fufTiring moft exqui-

fitely on thtfe uccounts, wldch Pnews it to be eq.uhiy du-

el and unnatural to fubject ihrm to this trcairurat. I

am forry to addj that of ail nations, the i^^ng'ilh aie faiJ

to treat both their fiaves and their labouring cattle

with more cruelty than pciions of any other nation.

V/e do nntindeed tindCiny exprefs precept in the fcrip.

turts agaiufi tnepradlice cf il:iVL.5y, but thefe boiks were

not intended to contain a conipleie ndlem of n.oral du-

ties
;
particular pi'ecepta being given cccanonnlly, as ihcy

were wanted. Butchriftianity enforces every proper duty

of natural religion, and its general mardms of jurtice and

humanity, ar? paiticuiaiiy applicable to this cafe, efpe-

ciallv
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Cicii > tl""'!' golf^len rule ol/loirg to other';, as we would

h ve othtrs do to u^. Si 'n. i; cL-cd iru; , vna? ihe rniid

fpiric of chriitianiiv h.ib grcrttly contri aced to abt?i.{h

11 ivcry in this wetlernpart of the woj-lii, and it is not

doLibtcd, but that in time its hnppy infl lence will be

fJ: eveiy where, to the abuliflihig of ILivery univer-

faily.

Sbvery was certain!}- permitted under the O'd Tef-

tarr.ent, b'u Co were oiher things which cluiftia-sity for-

bids, thf:- world v?is then in its rade Hate, and greater

refiiiemtnt of manners is naturaiiy expecled from us in

this advanced peiiod.

Tht; apoftle having exhorted the chrili.ins to wlioni

he 13 writiiig, to die obfervance of particular djties, la

order to fliew the faperiorit}- of chriftianity over h"a-

thenifm, and the real power of the goQ.iei to anfwer its

great purpi)fe, wl.ich was to reform the %yorld. ad<i • a

motive to vigilance r.nd exertion, from the difficult fit:u-

ation in which chriftlau? ihea were, having to contend

with all the powers of the word, temporal and fpiri-

tual. lie therefore reprefents xm.-.>i aa in a Hate of

Y.'arf:^>re, and exWorts them cop;. pare themi.lves as fur

a clofe and obltinate engtigement.

1 1. 1. e L^tme earnet'^tly exb.ort j-ou to acquit yonr-

felves with valour i;; the chriDlan czwCe^ fur=norted bv

the ni-;nt;:p'.e3 and motives of the grrpp]. Provide yoar-

felvt-s with a c-jmr.'ie;c fait of armou--, ofFen/i-.-e ar/d ue-

feiiilve, picper r.n guard every part of thr bod^ , t,ni no
tesvptacion to \'-i':ch you may be ex;.-.. Per' iv.ak ^y^r

find 3 on cu '. our gn:\rd. Our ccrt-ibut 1. ^inr widi die

buclv, but v;ith the mind; ar.d ihe princijJ-.r ';'-.at ve

^ 2 coiiien^
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contend againft are fupported by all the powers in the

world, civli and religious, by jews nwA Gentries.

lii. What idea the apofcLe really had to the phrafc

spirttrialxvickedness in high, or as it ought to havebten

rendcredj in heavenly pi'acesy it is not cafy co Tt^y. By

heavenly places he could not mean what is generally

called heaven, the enemies oi chrUtljins not being

there. I am therefore rather iiiclint^M to think that the

Epoille by this phrafe meant to intimate t'hat much of

the oppofition to chriftianity arofe from tbe prn-'iples

of Judaifm, or what were generally thoug'.Vi to be fuch,

their fyflem having come from heaven, d\o' \k oad bcL-n

greatly preverted and mifunderftoDd. This he mght

well oppofe to mere heathen darlcnef?, and by a.iricnefs

the apoftle generally meant heathen^''m.

Mr. W. renders, againat the wickedness of spiritual

vicn in a heavenly dispensation, i. e» againft the Jewilh

governors.

13. i. e. Divine armour, which God has provided

for us in the gofpel.

16. This alludes to the cullom of throwing fire in-

to belifged places by means of arrows, aud oiher miihie

weapons.

17. Here the 'apoTle enumerates the principles of

the gofpel, and exprcfies them in a great variety of

pVrafe^, ufiDg as many tev.v:s as tatr.j. were pieces of

armour in tliofe «^imes. Bui v/e are na" to expeci an

txa6i correfpoudence betiveeis tiufe feveral terms aud

the ufe of tbe feveral piec-^2 cF armour ; tho' by the

help cf a good itp.aginaiioii, fuch :; cGvrefpDndenc^ may

be made cut. Trutbj or int-if^rlty, ihs apoflle malces

to
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to co-icfpond to the girdle or belt with v/lnch a fold!

.

er's n-^rmeritwa? g"rc!ed tight ^ibo^xtY-Arxi. Righteousness
y

o. auiverial virtue, is the chriftian's breall plate. For

flir)ef? ihey were to h.ive the goipel of peacey meaning

peHutps 2 peaceable ipirit. Faith, or the firm belief

of the promires cf ih'i gofp 1. is our fiiield ; and tkc hobe

cf salvation, '.vhich mufb be in fa6l the fame thing, is

our helixitt, and the xuord of God our fvvord. But,

Aviiliout uny figure of fpeech, the great principles and

mouvcs of ii.i- gofpel wi'il, y;hen properly attended to,

be fuffitiein to guard us r.gainft all temptation ; and

it is owing to the 'want either cf a firm bell-f of them,

or inattentiOii to them, that we everfall into vice.

IS, The phrr.fc, in the .spirit, generally means under

the miricuio'js influence of the fpirlt cf Gcrl, which

was ftrequent in the ag:; cf the apoflies, and it may be

inferred from the epifi-Ies of Paul, that chriilians were

fomelimes v-ndcr this- infiuence in public prayer and

fmging hymns. In feme pb;ces the spoflle feems to

make an cbfcure aliufion lo this fupcrnaiuial cffei^,

when he means nothi'.\'^ rr/jrc than the general printiples

of the gcfpe.1, which wa^ ccrfirmed by ihcm. In this

however, and in lomr: cvh.-.T ph'ces, it is nofiible th:'r r'-"-

phrafe in the i.plrit, may '^^aiy nothing more than
great tcrvcur cf mind.

Vv. Earnefl intfrLciii-in for oihers is panicularly
recommended in '.he fcvi-turts, and there is the la-e
r..afi:n for prav^iig for it as ior praying fbr ouil^lves-,

becauie :he intercils cf ethers cngin to be an dear to us
as cur own. As to the efHoi^ry of prayer in general

'' with
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wniV God, to wliom it is atlditiild, we mufl remain at

a lo's. it 15 enc g'l i'or us that it is prefcribeJ b; God,

who would not do it wiihout falTjcient reafon. it is

certainly well adrijited to our prefent infant ftate, and

has the happiell efftdt upon our miude. But whatever

conne6lion there be b^twe^fii our prayers and th'i blefT-

irgs we pray for, or fonriethirg equivaUnt, thr*' fttm-

ingl}' tli<! reverfe of our prayers, we may bei.ffurtd, that

at this day there is nothing fupernatura' in it We pray

for our daily bread, and wc thank (iod for it, but it is

never given us except liirorgh the nied um i;f our nvn

labour, and ihe icuuL, no doubt, is the caie with the

b i-lTings of a fpiruual nature. This is certain, that a

fenfe of our dependence upon God for all bleffirtgs,

tempo) al and ipiri'ual, cannot be too deeply imprtflcd

upon tlu Vi inO; i;nd this tan only be done b) meditiViiOn

ami ptii\er.

B\ fny-ii'try,l mufl repeat lo you, we are not in

the icriituict .o urat rft^'.nd any thing that is above cur

coiviniebtrficn, bui cnly i portaiu tiutii that could not

hi:- *. i(.cn l:iiOwv, \v.tl:ou: ievtiation> iho' perfediy in.

tci.tgible Vvhcn rt\caifcci.

-t;. It io a hie ioiaunc'tr which the apollle htre

exhibits t:;ndrjl. it uoS i. p doner and in bonds,

LiU M..;v, :il t.i^rt;ii g this, he ecrdklered himfelfasan

an-bafiidor, a;. a Ircni a pcwtr fuptrior lo any on

eanij.

22. T} chichus v^as a con:nar:on of Paul when he

felt i( I ^i";": e'oi'.s o'i i.j.heiUb lO ruileius, OH his lafl

journey ic jcvuialtm.

2i Here
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ii3. Here, as upon ail other occafiDns, GoJ, or the

Father, is fi)okt:n of as one being, and Jefas Chrlll;,

or our Lord; as anoiher. The diiierence is iliit oi

God and m:tn, which certainly ought not to be cjq-

founded.

NOTES ON THE SECOND EP15TLE TO

T I M O T li Y.
/

r 13 moH; proba!;':e tlist tlsiS fcccAd epiTde

to Timothy was vvriiten not loiig- after Pai'i's arrival CiZ

l!ome, and in the ff.ring or bL'-^inviin^,' of iV.mrner, as

in it he pre (Tus iiim to conic to iimi b^^rjie v.uii^!-, and

in tlio ether cniflle.'b oT I'ani iV'.un Ron.c, as thofc to ih.e

Co^iofTians, PLiiipir.ri:-, and Pu'iltuiicn, i'lraodiy anpears

to have been with ran', his n:ra;e b'A'j;^ joined to that:

of Paul in his Ui'LSi.:Uor^ fron^ C^:i.- ri^ac-;

1 he ilaiioa of 1 imothy was in general at Ephefus,

and it is prob.-ible th.t on Fa-./.'s hiu journey to J'.-rn-

fa'eni he \y:\s h-ft there, ?.nd t/.a-: lie was one oi iliofa

Avl.o a'-e fiiu lo hi:ve frrrov/ed fj u^uch at the w;:!;ds

cfr::i.ltothe tldcvs of ihat chu; c'', v h-.n --e IVJd :hat

tL:;v fiiculd fee h;;: face no mere.

z n-]..
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"T^Ke t1cfj;.to of taio epiCdci bf:tiGes D'THln'T Timothv

to cor!-"e to hin. 'vas to eicourage bim to jtv-feve-e in

preaching ihe ciofpel, n&:-.vit?-,r:-.r.fling ihe op;;--n/;on

which h met r''h, 'h- rcrmptions that v/ould be in-

troduced i:uo ii, :\ 'U.; :„ie. d: g,.:r)er i: y of many who bore

the chnlliuii naiut. I^. this epiftl.: there are evjdert

alluficns to the do6lrinc of the Gnon.icc. £.s there were

in ihe fi; ft ep'flle to 1 imothy. It is probable, there-

fore» they were numerous at Ephefus a.s well as at

Corinth.

2. Thtfe two veifes rnav be thus paraphrafed ; I

Paul, particularly appointed by (j"d to be an apoftle ct

hii) Ion Jrlus thrift, the great object of whofe gi.fpel

is the revelation of a iu-utt li'e, tlirtcl this epiUie to

thee limcth) , wnom i ct>i:lK!cr as ir.y cwn fon, being

cor, verted by me to rht laiih of Chi id. May God

grarn ttiec all the bltHl: g- oi the; gofpeL

4. in ^hi^ perhaps he alludes to his tears, and thofc

of the oihtr t'ders cf the chi reh ai Ephi a's, w lien

Paul took lb at iileclicnate leave of ihtm oi which we

have an aeicunt in the book cl the ^idlbol tue apof-

tlcb.

5. It rppears that Timoihy's motiitr i'rd grandmo-

ther V(?ere i(,i,ve;t( Cl to chiiiiiiinity, as wtli as hlmrtlf,

arci}irhapr. bcfrre hiniltlf, as from a child he had

li;..n tfii'.gh'. the I;o'y icr;|;tiire?, tho' they might have

berp ji\v,{li profc'ly'ies. o: oi ircic hearhcns, who in

tha. i'j/e, .11 t V orne.ius, had the hig' eft legard for the

i\ 'ig'ci! ta' the j-.'.vs, and were fecreiiy v-'triliippers of

trr er.r i!vc Gwd, tho' they were not pr •^rrly profe-

lyies to ji.jdaiim. This appears to have been the cafe

with
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wit-h mftTy in that n;T" ; To il':it the rclr.^Jon of the Jews

was not v/itlio'.it its ufc vt'.li VvirTrC!: i,j i.lie rjH of the

world, and ike J-r.ys being d;!\jejffd in all Uie pro-

vinces of the Reman einpHC, was a cn'ouinilanc^; hi;^hly

favourable to this greai; and excellent pnrpofe, andiike-

V/ife to the pvopagition of chiiPuanity aUcTv/ardo.

6. Paul bejhg nn apoiile, had, by i;;yiu;^ his hand^

on Timothy, and prayii?g for hiai, iir.p.irled to uiia

thofe gifts of the fpirit, which were pj-icviliat to ih.iL

age ; but it h probable that i: cieptiaded ia a g'-^-it

meafure upon men therrdslvts, uhtiher tho.y were

irjore or hCs diUinj^ui-ued by thiin ; ^hc divine beir.f«

im.pr.iurg them more lV«reh to tujj'c who v^t re n:-''!!:

zealous and acl-.ve in ilic h Uliavi anut, Iidred uur

Saviotir iniimated thus much, when he aun'O.iiilird his

apoitles that the power of calling oat fvmc kinds of

der)-io:is waj only to be. obJ-jiued by prayer and faltir.g
;

haiinlity and devotion niaklng them the proper fuLi'.-cls

of fuch gifts.

7. In order to excite Titroth.y to zeal and a<jlivity

in tlfie chriilian caafe, he reminds him that a true chrlRiua

is diHingu'dlied by his latrepidity, by his univerial be-

nevolence, and alio by his prudence. With this iti^i-

per of mind a true chriiiia;: has nothing to ftar.

It is evident from the Vv-ho!c cor-flusTi of our Savi-

our and of the apoftks, vliat ihcy wert nc; wilJ tii.hu-

fiafi:':, but continued through lii::, and Cqvm^ of th; ni

lived !o a conHderabis ag-, in ihci full pclV^'I-on of their

right iniud. That thcufiiuds of ptrfoi); ia tba: early

age, when the f:;cls en v,I::-h ch:iIljs::iN- -ivas ixfUi^dcd

W'tlt
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Y.'cre recent, and therefore eafy to be inveQigitecI,

flioald do ihc: fame, fufFerlng ail liardfliipf> f.-r thei; pro-

fculoti of th^r gofpel, many of ihem dying for it, and

even by torture, rather than renounce the iaith of the

gofpel, and cfpecially that this ill uid bti th; cafe with

fo many Jews, v/hofe prejudices, as we fee by thofe of

them v/h-j were nor convert .d, vvere fo flrong,.is fuch :ia

arg'^ment for th^ truth of chniliauivy as caa never be

Ihaken. That chriftianity (hould eftabldh iifclf in the

v/oild in thefe circumHanccG, widiout fi.ich miracles as

are related in the New TelLamen^, wotud be a much

greater niiracle than any of them, and a luiracle of

longer coniinuaace th:;n we fuppofe to have tak':n

place,

8. i. e. Be net aihariied of the gcfpe!, nolv/ithfland-

ing the circun-i'ta-ces ordillrers to v.'hich I, who preach

it, aiii reduced, but oe tl-ou ready to partake v/iih me

in ihefe fulTcrings for the fake of the gofpei, the truth

cf whicri is e\'id^nced b)' the power of God. lie holds

cut to him, r.r. proTj-.ee^s of advantage in this life.

Oa the contrary, he v.'as icody to Uiy c'-ov/n his ov/n

iifi in the chrlilian cnufc, ::rid hoped that his belov-

ed 'J :ii.oth\ MOulJ bs. as ieady to do the fame, iias

this l\\<. rttr ci aii iaipn^-ui-e ?

The bleiTuigs oi" the gofpc!, or the hope cf et'^rnal

life re\eaieci in it, muu be the Iree gift of God to ^>is

cu^^pi'lng '.f mtinu.;nci. ll-sis bl-.iTing is here had to be

bx K'Ver to men in Chrid Jc-f'-Jt^, btfore the world be-

g-. i. ov i':-.r i\: ihe etcvnv.l ages, buit'Iie mcan'.iig «oa!d

c:i:y o:. (.iuU iv vva3 then ifiiei;';^-.; byGcdicr ^:l:m We
fee
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fee here how familiar this langusge is with the facred

writers, things being faid to be a6\ually done b}' God
when they could crAy be intended to be done. How nn-

tural then is it to interpret, what our Saviour faj-s con-

cerning the glory which he had with Go.l before the

v/orld was, of the glory which was defigned for him be-

fore the beginning of the world^ which does not imply

his pre-exii\ence,

10. Here we fee the great objea and defign of the

gofpel. It is to give men an allurance of a future life

itn affurance v.'hich is particularly confirmed to us by
therefurreaionof Chrift from the dead, and notvvith-

flandin.^ all the conuptior.s of chriicianitv, this ona
great dodrine v/as never in fa61; denied by any who
ever bore the chrif^lan name. 'J hey have ail expected

to be rewarded or p-nlfiied hereauer, according to theii-

•works here. Agreeing in chii, one great truth, v/e a-

gree in every thing that is ef piimary ulcj and tiiat has

SL pra6iical infiaencc in life. Coinpartd to this a'.l oth-^r

things are of a far inferior nature.

12. Having b^ifore fpoken of the gofpel as giving

men an affurance of a future life, he here mentions' Lis

own full aii-ri-ance of it, f, r tbo' he fiiould die, yet in

dying he commitLeth ihe cufiody of h;s hfe to God who
gave it, and who in h;s due time, he v/as ccufid':nt,

Y/ould reliore ic to him.

14. lie does not mean any pan;ct:i.;.r creed, as feme
have fuppoftd, but tUe genen.l principles of the guf-

pel.

15- Prabab'y meaning -he chilllb:,. l^om Afia who
v/ert ih<_n m Kome.

16 One-
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16; Onefiphorus was au ichabitant of Ephefus.

Cb. II. 1 h.e apoflle continues his eamtfl charge to

Timothy to preferve the purity of the gofpel. and efpe-

cially to atiend to the raoral ufes of it, and alfo to en-

dure all hardfnips for the fake of it. There is fonie-

thing exceedingly affefiing and edifying, in the man-

ner in v.-hich this cld fervant of Chrifl v/rites to one

much youngei- than hiir.relf, in the f^me fervice.

1. i. c. Be zealous in promotir.g the gofpel. 'f/je

p-racc that is in Christ Je'-jus^ means the bleffings which

God bePiows U|:OTi men by him.

£. In his infiruclions to others he was to give par-

ticular attention to th^: ciders of churches, thofe whofe

duty it would be to teach ctbevs-

4. This is an exhortation to give his whole time to

the ftudy and leaching of chiiftianiiy, ar.d confidering

the s6\ivity that was rcqviir'-ti of a perfon in limothy's

fitualiOn, and the fuircrlr.g to which he i70u'd be expof-

cd iu corifequence of it, it is with the greatefl propriety

that he is filled a foldier. Indeed it is with ihx great-

eit propriety that this life in general is compared to a

warfare, aiid that riH chi'ifiians are conGdered as fol-

diers, having to cuii-ciia carnediy aj::iiiil many adver-

farier:, whatever v«ould draw us afide from our duty.

Vfa ought, therefore, lobe bo.h aflive and fearlefs as

bccom'sfo'd'.crs

5. One ruJt of v.-rtfJvrg In the Grecian fchools. to

'5\hich the apoftle here alludes, v/a-i that tht: combsiLan^s

flv'sj'd ftrip the-ivjelves. So the chri:li;in wrelUer

jiiould dit^'iiruber hiivitirof everything that migiit

in-:pedc Li::. c;:i.c;L;cns.

do
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6, It flioukl have been rendered, tr^e kitshandmaii

mustfirst labour and then partake of the fruits^ fo that

allthtfe companrons have the fame oojtd^i, viz. to hi-

culcatc a6tr/ity and diligence in duty.

8. Here the apcftle h-gins another fubjecl of his ad.

drefs to Timothy, which vras to guard him and others

og;iinft the tenets of the Gnoftic teachers, tho» in his

uCusl manner, after firfl ftartir,g a irhjf 6\, he eafily di-

grefies from it, and then returns 1.0 ii again.

Ih- -:-x:oll:cs (^\(i that it wa3 Jefus and not Chrift,

that was d-fcended from David. la allufion, I think,

to this opinion of theirs, the apoftle here fays^ iWaI Je-
fus ChriP., meaning his whole perfon, v/as of the feed

of David, his proper defcendant, a mao, like Jews or o-

thermen, and that he l^ada proper .-efurrc3ion in the
flefh, as a pattern of our refurreaion, wiiich th.^ Gnof-
tics explained away.

9. 1 his was the pure gofpel whicii Paul preached,

and for which he was then fafferlng. But he here in.

timaies, v/ith pleafure, that tho' he was in bonds, the

gofpel was net, bt:ing propagated with fuccefs at that ve-

ry time in Rome.

10. Seeing the progrefs of the gofpel, which was the

greater in confeqaence of v/hat he fuffered, he rejoiced

in his fuiTerings.

3 2. This feems to have been a faying current anionn-

chriltians, derived mediately orimmediateiy from ou'J

Saviour l-^irnfelf, and it muHhave been of great ufe to anl.
mate pcrfons to perfeveri in the profe/Tion of the gofpei.
All chriltians have one intereft whh CI. rift their head.
Th; y contend, t!:'-)' fuff-r, end they triumph together.

13 JMen
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1.5. Men may be faithiefs and ^'efert the Cfofpel, but

0)> the pan of Go;I ih.re camv)' be any j
t^. a .ble pre-

tfocef it, iin:e he will ^riiainly tuUu ..'i his pro-

n-.i'ts. He will not deny what he has engaged to pcr-

lurm.

14'. Thefc words, to no profit, refer to the idle fables

and genealogies of the Gnodics, about the emanation of

inferior in! eliigent beings from the Supreme, and their

citfcentto the earth, which fubverted the hearers, by

j-ivingihtm fulfe ideas of the nature and objedl of the

gofpel.

1 5. The phrafe vlghlhj div'id/ng, probably ahudes to

tht btifinefb of a Ueward in agrcat family, who gives

to each his portion in due feaibn. Thus Tim'Jthy

was to fuit his admonitions to perfon^ of all charac-

ters.

13. From this it is evident that the apoflle meant

the Gnoflic's and liktwile that he thought their tenets

had in immoral tendency. As the Gnoflic teachers

were men cf ingenuitv, and dealt much in allegory,

they tl'.ought that the chri(li.T;i ref.:.rre61;ion could be

noiliirgrnore ihar. a new life, a ftaie of vice being ufual-

1^ raJcd a date oi deaili, in the ichr.ols A jihiiofophy, as

well an b\ chriRian teachers. A Ho, bditn-lng the im-

mortality ol the. foul, and holding muter in very great

contempt, they were [)e?fi.iaded tiiat t'.e body would

never rife ag'iin. But this v/as a dang, rous dj61rine,

for other pevfons lifienlng to tiiem, ana ' onuquei-itly

believing that thriftianity tavght nothing cmc- r.ing a

future life, but v>^hat had bc.n known before of ;i-i<. iai-

niortality of the foul, for which they might not f- e i\ f-

iicient
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ficient evidence, would rejecl the doflrine as theyhcul

been ufed to do ; whereas the doiflrine of the real re-

furretlion cf Chrifl in the flefn, as the pattern of a

real univerfal rcfurrection, was a new and ftrikin": tliia-^-

capable of prcdLicing tiie greateO: effeils.

19 'i he-fipoflie, coi-.uJj;ring the Gnoftics as having

abandoned tlie p":per hvA\ cf the gofpel, here aiTnvts

the irnth cf it, and the folid r.)unda:ion oa which it is

built, alladingatthe fame time to the cndora oi putting

an inrcriptlca on :he fi ft Rone in a bailding. fh;: in-

fcription l^.e fa^s that God has engraved upon the foua-

dation of his church is, the Lord bioxvcth all that ars

(lis, i. e. he will dlfcinguidi and rev/ard them la

vvhat the apoRle here fivs, there is perhaps a farther ai-

lufion to the language of Moles, ia his coutcil with Ko-

rah, Dathan and Abiram, v/herc the fame wordb occur

as pronounced b}' Mofes, vv-heu he fignided that G.jd

would diflir.gaifn, by a "jfilyie mark cf his favour,

thoie who were his friends from thofe who were not,

after which the eardi opened and fwallowed up thofe

v/ho oppofed Mofes. Mofes had aifo warned all the

people to {land off, and depart from thofe mt;i, leR

they ihould fafxer in their deftrucljon. Jo this alio the

apotlle may perhaps aliude, when he here v»-arr,s all

chriflians to avoid fuch men;, i. e. men who held fuch

dangerous tenets, hoUilc to chriflianity and the moral

ufes of it.

i!0. Ey this the apoRle feerasto iniirnnte, that v.-c arc

rot to expecSl that all chriflians will acl in a manner

beconjing thtir profeHion; at leaR not equally fo. Soiiie

will
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Y.-IU adorn it,0vhcr3 will z€i an iiiJiff^rent and inferior

part, and Tome wiii even diigrace it.

21. Th^i great cornipi'ori of chnlliauliy in the time

of the apoities, was the oocXiire of the: Gnoftics. it

fuiccd t!'--; pr'?v.uii.!.T o;-.l.iiovK- of the times, ai=d app^nr-

ed very fpeciau'^. Piiil, th-ireiore, thought that a nvm

w'.io could k-ep pi".r:e"Uy clear of i::in taint to his prin-

c;;>'.es wr.s u chrittiaa oi' hij^h raak> and of great ufe in

;;-:.. As T;morhy was fi yoniii^ man, tho' a, zealous

c.'M'.:l»3n, hcapJ-ile mighc ihr.iii u not iuiproper, to put

himi.W)On his g.'.n-d agrtinll the fauUs, to which other

voi.ini-; .>••:'.» ar:^ pcciiliai'y prone.

>.3, iier^ ill'.: 'dain;v adverts to the decline of the

Gnoriics, whole fubui difcufrions he oiien mentions with

erpial diflike a-.-.d ccn'e.r.pt*

^'3. Literally, cbat they may awaken from the fnare

of tie Dfcv;:, alluding tr, a r/.eLhod of catching birds by

p-'vin"- the in intoxicating Ictus, by v.'hich means they

were ta^icn ^vVivi;. 1 his vitw he gives of lome who

vvc-ve anuifed and cnpuvated by the reprefcntations

of vUe GnofucE, and this, and cvciy .hing elfe that

\vv;H of an e\ il nature, was deu'.minated tiaiaii> or ihe

devil, as the all.- goiical prmcip't: ol aV; evil.

Ch. III. In order io make Tu: ot'.y more vig.lant in

the d.fcharg^e of his diuy, iUe ;'po(Ue, in ;l.is part of the

cnillle, apprifes ban of Cr;rcan prophecic? concerning

a r'c;i'. d<.^gtntr:vcy of nien in u)f-. latter ciay~, and their

jspoilacy iVotn th'; iaith, i; o' Wi!.''.-al uc^ nowiedg>ng it.

H.:, r.b:%'.-db;-e, ec«r'.;f.;L y '..•-.c.ts ni;n to continue; i.i the

pure i:u:iY;.iv-;,e ci ur-- Qoipel) .o ii had been uaght by

himfelf;
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h'mifelf, and to attend to the fcriptures, the great ufes

of which he here enlarges upon.

1. It is evident from the epiillcs of Paul, and alfo

thofe of Peter, Jude and John, that there were in the

chriftiar. church, certain prophecies concerning a great

apoftacy from the faiih and morals of the gofjiel in the

latter daj's, or the laft times, but we have no certain ac-

<ount of the origin of thofe prophecies. From the epif«

ties of Peter and Jude, it would feem that they were

prophecies current among the Jews, and prior to chrif-

tianity, but admitted without fcruple by the apoQles,

and delivered to their difciples.

As thefe prophecies are referred to by the apcftle

John, and fome have thought that his book of Revela-

tion was written prior to his gofpel, or his epidles, it

might be fuppofed that the Iburce of thefe prophecies

is to be looked for in that book. Bat if the pifl^iges

in the epidles of Paul, in which mention is mide of

thefe prophecies, be compared v/ith the book of Keve-

lat'.on, it will be evident ihat they muft have had fome o-

therorigin. For they are mentioned in thff epiftles to the

ThefTislonians, which were the fitft that were written by

Paul, and no doubt prior to the book of Revelation.

Our Saviour himfelf apprized his hearers that tares

would be fown among his wheat, and it is poffible that

he might enlarge upon this topic af.er his refurrc6lion,

when it is faid that he difcourfed with them concern-

ing the things relating to the kingdom of God ; fo that

he might then give tliem a more particular accoiint of

this apcRacv from the principles of his religion. This>

Vol. IV. A a however,.
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however, is altogether conjedlure, and as it may be

tho :ghf. that the i-nii;ds of ihe apollles were not then

fumcientiy prepared for thofe difcourfes, it may be

fuppoled more probable that thefe revelations were firfl:

inade to Paul hlmfclf in the interviews that he had with

Chritt, efpecially as he declares that what he taLighc as

the gofpel, v/as not from any communication lie iiad

with any other apollles, but what he had been taught

by Chrift hiinftlf.

V/hatever was the origin of thefe prophecies, no

predidlion v/as ever more conipletely fulfilled than this

has been, and yet, when it Vv'as delivered, there was no

appearance, of any fuch thing. I cannot, however, help

thinking, that the proper accomp'ifh.nent of this pre-

difiion was in tiniss much later than the apoflles iaia-

gined. They faw the errors of the GiioHlcs, and the

immorality of fom.e of thv^ra, and ccncludcd that thofe

were the principles intended by the prophpc) . Paul,

indeed, exprefsiy inforins us that the manof fi:i was not

then revealed, and yet thev were principic;; in jnany

refpe(Sls fimilar to thoi'c of t:>i; <,>-uGi-..c5, aad which had

the fame operaiion that, in a much laiet' period, pro-

duced all the prii-cipal corri'ptio.is of toe church of

Rome. The apofLe John cx^ireu.!;' fays, that there

Were even then many u'lti-chrills, whereby it might be

known that their's wer(; the hif*. times.

5. This is an cniavicration of almoff all the vices

of men, which tr.e r.p Tele fays were to abound in the

laft times, aai amonrv n-cn proiejTuig godliiiefE, and,

therefore, in Uie chrilliiui cburcii. Thai oerfous of that

charac-
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characSler then exifted, is evi'lent from Timothy being

wntued to turn from them ; . nd hey could not be any

Oiher than the Gnoftic teauhes* It Ihould feem, there-

fore, that in the apoftle's idea the evil had then begun

to operate.

7. Suchlow cunninj^ as this the prieRs and monks

of the church ofKome h^ve beeu notorious for, and the

fpecious and ird'-riuat^n:^ manners of the Gnon.ics was

alfo noted by the apol'ies and other cliriiiian writers.

As thei'e women are reprefcnled as learning what they

were never capable of underflanl'r.g- it's moft proba-

ble it refers to the fubtlety of the Gn jllins, than which

nothing could be more unintelligible, or give room for

more doubi: and difputation.

8. It is remarkable that the names of thefe two

Egyptian magicians ihoulu be iound here, and evca m
fomeof the heathen writings, anduoi occur in the books

of Mofes, which fiem to have been ihe only authentic

fource of any kn .'. ledge that vve tan have concerning

thefe tranfadlions. If thefe names were preferred bj'-

mere tradition, there cannot be much d';;.-i(-ndance upon

it ; but it is a circurr.ftance of liitle m:;menL.

9, Great as was to be the corruption of chrifi;ianiiy ac-

cording to prophecy, it w.^s to come to its ter;r:;nati'>n,

and to the utter ccnfua :' '^.. thole v;ho promoted itc A
few centuries Lwv the enti of the extravagancies of the

Gnoftics, and ac the power of the churcl^ of Rome is

vifibly on the deciini, a hw centuries more v,'i'"l proba-

bly extinguifii all the remains of it, and ev.-ry thing

connected wirh it, v:;^hen cririPvianity will be pureed

A r. 2 from
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from all its corruptions ; and oa this niufl be foivrlcd

our hopes of the umverfal fpread and glorious tffticts

of it.

12. Here the apoftle oppofes his priv'ciples and con-

du6l to thofe of the GnoUicSj v.ho in general avcid.-d

all perfecu: ion by complying v,iih the d^miinds of the

tim.^s, and contented Lhem[c'lver> wiih fptcniatmg con-

cerning religion. A_s 1 imoihy was a native of Lvlcra,

he xvar> pariicuU^aJy acquainled with the perfccutions

v/hich Paul had met wiih during hi& Ilrll progrefs to

preach the gofpd, v;hfca he vifited that place, and ihcfe

in itJ, neighboinhoo.'!, and be here forewarns him and all

true chriflians, Vvho v.'iil net abandcu tbt;ir principles,

and the at! vantages attending the prefcllion of then,

that they mufi: lay their account in fcfFering [-.erfeculion,

or meeting wlih trials in fv-jine form or other. In time

of adve^fi y or open perfecution, we muR not, as ihe a-

poRle fays, account even our lives dear unto uh ; and ia

time of profperity v/e mufi. be upon our guard againll,

what is perhaps a ftill more formiJiible enemv, viz. the

allnreraenls to vice, and a finful confurmiiy to the world,

with which times of peace and reil abound, and cfpeci-

ally the ridicule of thofe who thtrmfelvrs go wiih the

world. Neither fear nor flianie Ihould draw us afidc

from our duty.

13. One error leads to another, and one vice leads

to another, and the degree of infalUAiion and wickednefs

to which fome men aniv'e, and which they will even a-

pologizefor, would not be credit;d, if both hiflory and

obfervation did not prove it.

15 By
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1 5. By scriptures, the apoflle could only mean the

Tewifli fcripmres, in the Unovvlecl^je of which Timothy

had been educated by his mother and grandmother, who

were JewelTcs, tho' hia fiithcr wac a Gentile. Since,

however, he permitted his fon to be educated in ihis

manner, he muft have been a man who had a refpe61:

for the Jewifh religion, which was the cafe with greci*

numbers, ^vho did not, by becoming proCelytes, openly

conform to it*

The Jews were, and to this day are, remarkable for

making their children acquainted with ihefcriptures At

the earlieft period pofTible they are all tanght to read,

and the Talmud mentions the age cf five years, at

which they are to read the fcriptures. What a refledli-

on is this upon chriRian couniries, and even upon this

of ours, in many parts of which a great majority of the

commf>n people cannot read at all, and with repard to

many of whom better things m'ght be expe6led ; tho'

their children are taught to read, they are very indiffer-

ent about their infiruQion in thofe things which it raofl;

of all concerns them to know.

To the Jewilh fcriptures the apoPiIe exhorts Timo.

thy to join the ftudy of chriftianity, and they both make

but one great fcheme of revelaiion, andean never be

feparaled,

16. I his verfe Ihould have beeti rendered, all serif}-

iure given, or which is given, hij liispirailzii is prof,tabic

for the moral purpofes here raentloned, T he iatentioa

of the apoftle was not to make any dtrciaration concern-

ing the infpiration of the fcjipturcs, but to iliev/ tlie pro.

per ufe of them in ir^culca^ing thofe g.^od moral orin-

A a 3 ci;>Iss
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ciples from which fo many perfons at that time depart-

ed, i'.iid it v.'ill fiiffirienily junil'y his thus incidentally

calling the i'cr?r ures in Tpired, if they were written by

prophets or men infpired by God, < r if any thing that

they wrote had been delivcired by particular commiffion

from God, which no doubt many things contained in the

fcriptcret. were. Eut after having received acommif-

iion fror^i Cod to deliver certain things, men were cer-

tainly capal-.lc of (.xprefTing ihtm in words, and of com-

mifiing them to writing without any farther infpiration,

and, therefore, there is no occafion to fuppofe that, as

writers, they had any inrpiration at all.

Alio, together with what they delivered as from

God. vvLifhis eafil} difiirguiflied. they might mix ad-

vices and admonicions of their own, and write in fuch

a manlier a:., tiio' it might manilefl the heft intentions,

ihould d'cover the natural weaknefs of men. For as

we read) ih.eir divine knowledge was like a treafure

put inlo eavthen vi. (Tcis, in order that the power might

3r.ort: clearly appear to be of God. The weaknefs of

the apoltifs as men, and tvs w/uers, in reality proves

that, the dc^^lrine they delivered V/as not their own,

and thai the power by which they were fupported was

from Cod only.

Ch- jtV. The apoftle ccnclndes this excellent e^

pifile vvith the mcft earneft exhoriation to Timodiy,

to apply himlelf to the duties of his ilation, efpe-

cially in Oj pofir.g thofe v. ho corrupted the gofpel,

ar.J ii: ilie coiXidcratioa ci" his own courle being nearly

tin Ihcd ; fu that die work of preaching the gofpel muft

devcive oa other i:ar.ds. Ue aads Icme ditc^lions ot

a
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a mifcellaneous nature, and falutations to and froni

particular perlbns.

2. There cannot be any cliarge more folemn than

this, and as the duties of ' imothy here enumerated,

are no other than thofe of every minifter of the golpel,

not only ought all muiifcers to be zealous in the dlf-

chargeofwhat they apprehend to be their duty, of

Avhich they are to give fo fokmn an account, but the

people ought alio to bear with their zeal, which is in-

tended for their good, tho', in confequence of not giv-

ingthe fame degree of attention to the fubje(Sl of reli-

gion, they ma} not immediately perceive the impor-

tance of foaie articles on which theirminifters may fee

reafon to lay great ftiefs,

4. The do6lrines to which the apoftle here aUudes

Avere undcubtediy thofe of the Gnoftics. He did not

live long enough to fee the rife of other and greater

corruptiony of chriRianity, tho' they were in ibme ref-

P'jcls of a fimiiar nature. As the Gnoillcs believed in

a future ftate ox re^.v^.rds and puniihrnents, tho' on a

principle different from thai of the apoiUe, viz. the na-

tural immortality of the foul, there can be no doubt

but had he lived to a later period, and feen the rife and

progrefs of fuch doclrines as the trinity, original fin,

predePtination, and atonement, liis ind'gr.ation would

have rifen much higher than it did agair.ft any doc-

trines held by the GnoiVics, becaafe they were much
farther removed from the genuine principles of chrifti-

ariity. Coir.pnred with the doclri-K-s whith I have jull

mentioned, which intringe upon the rreat article of the

unity of God, aud which derogate from the equitable

A a4 principles
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principles of his moral government, the notions of the

Gnoftics w.re only, what the apoille calls them, idle

/?7^/(r.9, diverting men'3 attention indeed horn the feri-

ous principles of the gofpel, but by no means fo neai 'y

aifeflirg the proper chara£ler and influence of it,

6. Mr. W. renders, I am offering my sacrifice^ or

making my libation, i e. in grateful acknowledgment

to God for my vi6lory.

8. With what fatisfa£lion does the apoftle here re-

flc6l upon his conduct as a preacher of th;:; gofpel, and

what encouragement muft this have given to rimoihy,

and ought to give to us, to follow him in the fame work

of zeal and labour of love. And let it always be con-

fidered^ that the duties here mentioned are not peculiar

to apoftles, or even to minillers, but are in a great mea-

fure common to all chriftians, whofe duty it unquefti-

onably is, to inftru61 and admonifn each other. Every

chrillian, therefore, may confider himfelf as concerned

in this exhortation and encouragement.

1 cannot help obferving in this place, that the re

wards which the apoille expe6ted, were in his idea to

be conft-rred only at the time of the' general refurre6li-

on, called by way of eminence that day, the time of

the appearing cf Jefus Chrill, when he iliall come to

raiffc the dead and judge the Vworld. Had he had any

espLflation of receiving the reward, or aiiy part of the

rewatd cf his 'labours immediattly after death, he could

r.oi h.ivt bten fo ungrateful as to have entirely over-

looked it.

10. Net knov. ii:g the circumflances of the chiilli-

ans a; Rcn.e, we c^inijot judge of the degree cf guilt

incurred
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incurred by thefe perfone. Some havp fuppofed th:^t

the firft perfecution by Nero, in which many were put

to a cruel death, took place about this time ; and that

thefe perfons only fled on that account. There mud
at leaO. have been fome alarm of this kind, to have in-

duced fuch a number of Paul's friends to deferc him,

at the time of his appearing before the emperor ; and

as both Crefcens and Titus, whofe attachment to chrif-

tianity was never queftioued, are mentioned in the fame

connection, and the motives of their condu6l are not

particularly fpecified, it is not impofTible but that this

might be the cafe, and, therefore, that this cenfure of

the apollle, v/ho no doubt wifiied for his friends to

fland by him, might be too harlh.

11. Luke appears to have been the faithful compa.

rion of Paul in his greatefl: troubles. As to Mark, not-

wiihftanding i'aul's difpleafure at him cn account of

his deferting him and 13arnabas on their firfl progrefs

to preach the gofpel, it appears by this circumilance

tliat he was at this time entirely reconciled to him, and

alfo that Mark had forgiven Paul for the difpleafure,

jufl or unjufl, which he had conceived againfl him. It

were to be wiflied that all the mifunderriandings of

chriilians might terminate in this manner.

13. What is here calltd a cloak might be, as the

word will bear it, a kind of wrapper or p rtmaaicau,

and the bocks and parchments here mentioiied might be

fome of its contents. We can hard'.y believe Paul to

have been fo very poor and deRitute as to be fo folici-

tous about a common cloak, v/hich had been left by him

probably ftveral years before, by parchments were

probably
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probablv meant v/ritings on different and better mf\teri.

als than whr.t were genei-ally ufecl lor books, parchment

being the mr^fl durable fubltance for that purpofe.

15. Alc.xr.nder was fo common a name in that age,

that we cannot be fure whether this was that Alexan-

der, the Jew of Ephefus, who harangued the populace

at the time of the tumult. Alfo what evil it was

ihaf he had done to Paul does not appear. He exprt- fT-

es great dlfpleafure at his conduft, but his wifli that

God would rewavd him a'.cord'i:ig to his works, may

perhaps imply more difpleafure than in a cool moment

he woiihi have approved^ However, he v/ifiies him no

mere evil than God would fee to be his due. As the

apcHle erchorts 1 iri-oLhy to be aware of him, it is (m the

whole moTi pvob;;bie that this was Alexander of Ephe-

fus, which appears to have been the ufu ii (i-.ition of Ti-

r.iothy. He may, therefore, be concluded to have been

onect the Jew;in GnoHIcs.

16. He p'ob.ibly alludes :o his pleading before- the

perfon Vvlio was goven.cr in Rome while Ner- ;\ as ia

Greece. V/hea he had h'.3 iiril he;iring befo;--. i.>«ero

hirafcif, liHiClby was \A-\\\iiiv..

17. By uo.'i, nobody doubts but that Paul n-icunt tlie

emixrcr Ntro, v»ho hrid ihen btgun lo ruTume die cha-

riiCler of a brutal tyrani. But even in his prefence lh2

apoille fecnis to have fpoken wieh fo mvich co-iPag'^, that

feverai peribns in the emjjeror'b ovva hoaichoid, were

f.ivourabiy impreiT.d with refpe--?. to chrircianlty.

22. Net Chi'dt in perion, b:it he v*-.ihes that the

thoiight of thilfl, and ofins gof^el, might be ever pre-

fent
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knt to h'^ ir^^'u, ni^d that thence be v:^^^t -Icrh-e coa-

folatiou and Cwurage in h:s fnkhf?;;, ai-.d bborious fcr^

vives.

No perfor. :;i- read theie ii;:%;t:i!:T^-n': froni narticular

per/ons to pi:ir!:l.:uiHr neribn^, ^^i'l'i^ut bcbriiit'inv'l ibut

this is n genuine cpittlt, u-iitien a- oih;;r e;;;i.Ri?'=? of ' •
•

-

age were. The circumRacce of the; cioaL, ;aid ot-jn

minute pardcalHrs, give us, however, no idea oi I-l,

v.-ritir.g froni irilpuaLion, becaafe we caniiot imi:gine

anv want of n to fuch a man as Paulj in writing fuch

an t:piRle as this. But that fuch a letter as this Ihould

be written by bins, in the circumRances in which he
ihunwsr., is a very important ccnlideration in favour of

the truih of chiiRiar/ily, becaufe the writing of fuch a

letter cannot be accounted for without fuppoP.ng the

truth of ihe leading fc-.6L3 in the rofpfcl hiliory. And
this epiftle being written fo near the tnne of the apof.

tit's .leathj after a long courfe of laborious and painiul

ftrvices, fufficientiy proves that he had no worldly-

views in his preaching, but that his cbjo6l v.-as faithfully

to ferve God by prcmoting the fpirit of the gofpel in

this life, in the fiim belief, which we iray v/ell conclude

he would not take up and fuffer fo much for without

good evidence, of that future life to which ChriH would

jaife hi'ii at his fecond coming.

KOTES
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NOTES ON THE EPISTLE TO THl

PHILIPPIANS.

T ^ . . .JL HE chnftian church at PhlUppi was the

iirfl that was phmted on the contiuent ol Europe. 'I here

it was that Paul, accompanied !iy Sil»s, cured a woman

"who was diford-ired in her itiin J, and who brought her

inafter m ith gain by telling fortunts, in coniequeuce

of which they were call into prifon, but being focn re-

leafed, kft the place. 'I his was eleven years beiore

the writing of this epiftle.

"i he thriftlans at Philippi were probably wealthy,

and they were proportionably generou-i, as they contri-

buted largely to the apoftle's uipport in other places,

\yith refpe£l to which looie churches had been too neg-

ligent, and thx=y had not been unmindful of the anof.

tie now that he was a pi-lfoner at Roir^e, but had lent

Epaphrcdi-us, one of their body, v/ith a contribution

for his relief. This he gratefully acknowledges ir» this

epirde, which is thought to have been vvrltten after

Paul had been niore than a yer,r in Rome, a. d. 62, In

his epiRle from this place to Timoih}', the apoille had

urged him to come to hiir. ; but at the time of his

wr'.-inf; this epifi-ie he v/as v/ith him, and joins in tiis

fiiiUlations to the ctiurch.

One pT\r;cip:il objecl of this epiille, as of many o-

tbers of this n^ oRie, is to exhoit chriRians to pejfcvere

in
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in the purity of tl.e r;ofpe!, and to refifl. the attempts of

thejudaizing teacht:T- to fow divifions amo-.-ig them
;

and f-rpecial'y to recommend their profciTion by a fuita-

ble lilV and converfation. The manner in which the

apoftie fpei.ks of Ms own fituation, and the fatisfaclion

which he appears to have had in ail that he had done

and fi ffcrcd for the fake of the gofpel, is highly edify-

ing. He appears at this tune to hnve had the hope of

being fet at liberty, hw fays, that a-^ to hlmfelf, it was a

iraMer of pcu-fe(5^ indiff-rence whedier hi- hved or died,

prov-ddd his dying might be fubfervient, as he was con-

fident th;it einter cf them would be, to ihe propagation

of the gofpel.

Ch {. I By bishops the apoftie could only mean the elders

or pi-cfbyters of ihe church, to all of whom, as to thofe
of the church of Ephefus.he gives the title of bifhops or
overfeers. There could be no fuch thing in that age
as a bifl^.op of one church having a fuperintendance over
the miniflers of other churches. Whether Diocefaii

Epifcopacy be an ufeful inilituiion or not, there is no-

thing to countenance it in the fcviptures; and the hiilory

of the church in later ages fliews how liable it is to the

grolTeft abufes, making the church of Chrifl to refera-

ble the kingdoms of this world, by feeding the pride
and ignorance of fome churches and bilhops, to the de-

gradation and opprefnon of others.

5. The apoUle here exprtlTcs the nuisfaaion that he
had in having fuch perfons as thofe of wham the church
at Philippi confirted, for his fellow chrirti-ns.

6. He was pcrfuaded from their fiiedfaft faith in the
gofpd, that they would perfevere in the profcQian and

pra61ics
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pra6lice of it, fo as to appear to advantage at the coming

of Chri 11: to judgment. This he afr.ribes to GoJ, as

the author of the gofpei and of all good.

7. i. e. I confider you and myfeif as having one com-

mon intereft, and that youi- fj mpathy for me is iach,

that whatever merit there may be in my fuiferiugs for

chrillianity, and my labours in the propagation of it, you

fhare in it along with me.

8 My afFtr6llonfnr you is equal to yours for me. 1 h.^vQ

thatintenfe aifcclion fjr you which Chrifthas for us all.

9, I pjay that your attachment to the gofpei may in-

creafe and fliew kfeif by your knowledge of its princi-

ples, and your feeling of its influence ,• for fuch is more

pioperly the meaning of the word which is here render-

cdjiidjraeJit. It implies perceplion and feeling.

Xi). Thus the apoille prays for this church, that the

n-.ernberb of it might diftingalfti themfelves by every

cbriUi:ui virtue, till the fccond coming of Chrift ; the

prir.ciplcs of ali vinue bjing inculcated in the gofnel of

Chi';rt, th: au'hor of which is God, who is glorifiedby it,

12. 1 he ihiilppians would naturally be concerned

f< 1 i'aal'ii fuft"erTnu:s, but he obferves that every thing

iha: had befallen him had contribuiec! to the fpread of

the goipel.

1 J. Hio fuirerings for the gofpei v/eie the fubjecl of

ger.tval ccnverf-:i!.ior, and led many pcrfons to enquire

cor.cerninj it, in conrecjuer.ce ci which many con'/erts

v^cie made.

IS. The iiieucl.-:; of Paul were encouraged by his

fivrntjcfs to preach ilie gofpei v/'ih the greatell boldnefs;

and others uho were probably judaizing teachers, of

whom
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whova, as appears by Paul's epiRle to the Rsmans, there
were many in that metropolis- preached it in fuch a
mrtnuer as tencied to dirparage the apofile, thinking
perhaps to mornfy him, by preaching independently of
him, and undervaluing him, and aTo preaching many
do6lrines that he did not approve/efpeciaUy the iir.iver.
fal obligation to adhere to ths lav/s of IVlVes. Pan!
however, rejoiced in this preaching of the gofpel/fo'r
hereby converts would be made to it, and the evil that
might be occafionedby the preaching of his enemies
would in time be recti f-ed.

19. He would fo fjchave upon the occafion as that
this, and every thing elll-, ^vould turn out to its advan-
tage.

20. He was determined fo to behave, that whether he
lived Of died the gofpel of Chrill, with which the beft
interefts of mankind are connected, fliou'.d be advance
ed. May this be the aim of all miniRers of the gof-
pel.

21. My life is devoted to this one obj-a, the

preaching of thtr gofpel, and death, come when it will,

will be an advantage to me, and therefore a thing d-^li-i-

ble.

2:2. While I live I am employed in a laborious
and ufefu] fervicc, fo that I hardly know what to
vnin.

25. I zm flron^^ly drawn two difterent ways, b- a
dehre to come to the cbfe of this Isboriou^ Iif\:/in con-
fequence of which I fhall fbon find mylblf ,vi:h Chrifl
at his fecond coming, which, with i-zhzCt to m"f»If '

certainly the more dei^rable of the i.vo, Evi^Ly^cZ
tinuioe
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tinuing here is more to your advantage. And I am
perfuaded that on this account 1 Ihiill be continued with

youfome time longer.

Nothing can be inferred from this text in favour of

an intermediate fiate been death and the refurredion.

For the apoflle confidering his own fituation, would

naturally connecl the end of this life, with the com-

mencement of another and abetter, as he would have no

perception of any interval between them. 'Ihat the

apoftle had no view to any fiate fiiort of the coming of

Chrift tojudgment, is evident from the phrafe that he

makes ufe of, viz. bAng xvilh Christy which can only

take place at his fecond coming. For Chrift himfelf

has faid that he would come ag:iin, and that he would

take his difciplcs to himfelf, which clearly implies that

they were not to be with him before that lime.

Accordingly for man}' centuries after the notion of an

intermediate ftate was advanced ; a notion which has

been the foundation of the d:6lrine of purgatory, and

many other abfurd and mifchievous opinions and prac*-

lices in the church of Rome, and of no good whatever,

it was never imagined that the departed fouls were to

be Vrith Chriit, but only in a place under ground, called

Hades, where they wtre to wait till the refurre£lLon of

their bodies, at which time, and not before, it was

fijppored that they would be with Chrill. The opini-

on of ihe foul going immediately to heaven was not ad-

vanced with any degree of confidence, by any chriftians,

except the Gnoflics, who believed in no refurredllon at

all, till about ^ thoufand years after Chrifl:.

30. This
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SO. This Is a noble and animating Ilrain of exhor,

tation. We are to rejoice even in our fufFcrings for

the fu,ke of the gofpel, and to conuder all trials of this

kind as a rpecial rr.ark of favour, having thereby an

occauoii g'lven us of diftinguilhing ourfe-ves more than

ethers, and confequently ol obtaining a more diftin-

guiihcd reward.

Ch. 11- In this part of the epiftle the apoftle couo

linues to urge thepta6lice of chriiVian virtues, efpecial-

I}'^ that of huraility, in oppofition to the fpirit of fadvlion,

which fnewed itfclf in feveral of the primiiive churches,

owing at iirll to the interference of the judaizing teach-

ers, and then to that of the Gnoftics. 'Ihis virtue he

preffcs upon them by the exampl?, of Chrill, who was

diilioguilhed as much by his condefcenfion and humili-

ty, as he was by the extraordinary power with which

God had endued him, and who on this account was

advanced to the mod diilinguifiied honour. Me alfo

repeats his profefilon of readlnefs to ferve them and

the chriftian caufe, iho' at the expence of his lile.

2. This is an earneftform of exhortation to brotherly-

love, which Ihews of how much importance chis chrifti-

an virtue was in the eyes cf this apoflle. If, favs he

there be any advantage in the principles of the gofpel,

and efpecially any exercife of that brotherly love which

it eminently inculcates, if we as chriftians partake cf

the fame gift of the fpirit, and if we be capable of that

intenfe afFcdlion which becomes peifons who have fo

many things in common, do you make me completely

happy by feeing taofe valuable fruits of the golpel a-

mong you.

Vol. iV, J3b 4 This
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4. This was far from being meant to encourage, or

cxcufe an impertinent curiofity into the affairs of others,

but to inculcate a fellow feeling for them in their dif-

treffes, reminding them that no man is born unto

the world in order to live to himfelf, but that he is a

member of a great body of fellow men, and fellow

chrlftians, for whofe interefthe {hould be concerned as

for his own.

7. In order to enforce this exhortation to humility,

the apoftle dwells more particularly on the example of

ChrifV, who fhewed his humility by making no often-

tatiousdifplay of thofe extraordinary powers with which

he was invefted. Yet from this very text, miftranflated

and mifunderftood, an argument has been drawn, not

only for the preexillence of Chrift, but for his perfe6l

equality with God his Father, evidently contrary to the

whole tenor of fcripture, which always reprefents any

power that Chrift had more than other men, as not o-

riginally his own, but imparted to him by God.

The true fen'e of the pallage is as follows, who be-

ing in the form of God, even in an higher fenfe than

Adam was, be did not, like him, aim at being as God,

but humbled himfelf. That the apoftle here alludes to

the cafe of Adam, is highly probable, from his men-

tioning the two circumftances of his being in the image

of God, and that of his wifliing to be as God, knd he elfe-

where calls Chrift the fccond Adam, being the firft as it

were of a new race of men, the head of the new creation.'

According to the old interpretations of this text, all that

was intended to exire'stlie dignity of •. hrift, is contain-

ed in the firft claul'e, being in theform of God^ and from

this
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th'io claufe all that follows exprefies his humility, in not

aiming at more, but, on the contrary^ humbling himfelf",

even contenting himfelf with the lovveil condition of hu.

inanity, viz. that of a fervant orrather of a (lave, and even

fubmitting to die that kind of death to which only flaves,

and the moft contemptible perfons were expofed, as is

expreffsd in the two following verfcs.

8. i. e. Remember that he was a mere man as others

are ; he affumed nothing above or iaconfiftent with

that chara6ler.

11. Whether the apoflle annexed any diflin6i: ideas

to thefe phrafes, or only meant to give one general idea

of the great power to which God had raifed Chrift, is

not very certain. The phrafe heaven and earth might

have been a kind of proverbial expreffion, denoting the

univerfe in general. Thus when our Saviour faid that

all power was given to hirn in heaven and in earth, he

might only mean that he was appointed fupreme in

every thing that refpedled the chriftian church. But it

has been conje6lured that the thhigs in heaven^ the

things in earth, and the things under the earth, in this

place, may refer to the threefold divifion of the hea-

then gods, fome of whom were faid to have power in

heaven, others upon earth, and others under the earth,

or among the ghofls of the dead ; intimating that all

thefe heathen deities would fall before the do<Slrine of

the gofpel of Chrift, or that idolatry in all its forms

would fall before it. This interpretation appears to me
not improbable.

Thatthe meaning of the apoflle in this paffage could

not be to repretent Chrift as originally equal to God
B b 2 the
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the Father, is moft evident from his here fpeak'ing of

his advancement as derived from God, faying, xuh'ire-

fore God has bighhj exaltsd him. If, according to our

tranflatiori, it had been no robbery in Chrift to be fully

equ?d to G-jd, how could he receive any thing fro.n

God, and how could the glory of the gofpel difpenfati-

on be referred to the Father rather than to Chrifc,

who, if he was God, was certainly better intided to it,

than he who, according to the common notion, had no

other merit than that of confenting that Chrift, a perfon

fully equal to himielf, fiiould become man, fuffer and

die ? Certainly that divine perfon whocondefcended toall

thJD is much more entitled to our gratitude, than he

who remained in heaven, and only penliitted this to be

done by another.

13- As a motive to ccnQant vigilance and cxertioa

in th i chriiUan caufe, the apoRle reminds the Philippi-

anscf ihe great goodnefs of Gc-dj who by g'ving the

gofptl, in reality docs every thing for u" ; th;-' piinciples

of thii gofpel, which coiV.e from God, beii-.g tlif thing

that aiiimates us and cng.^ges iis to a5t us we o'lght to

do in life. When God iu-.d dr.'ne this, and hud given us

in the faith aud hone of ih': goi";:el» every reafonuble

molive to exert ourfelves, ihsve could not be any occa-

I'.ow to do ivicrc;. it is unc; '.titlciKibly God who works

ill us and for us, but not l;r.n-ledia;^!3^ It is aJways in

the regular coui-fe of luiturc, by iupplying us v/ith ptin-

cipleb and motivtis ad:iptcd io work upon us. But no-

thing is .-.lore c;.;mmon than f.:" perfoas to '\aJ they did

a thii-;g, whev. they v/er;; cn:y the cnufe of others doing

it ; iuidthi-3 12 as applicvible to the cafe of God as to

that
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that of man. The contrary idea of the iaimediate

sgtncy of God upon ihe minds of men, independently

of the natural p -\ver of motives, has been the fourcc

of mu'h enthufiafm and the moR mifeiablc and mif-

chievous delufion. We ihould always conridcr how it

is that Gcsd does other things v.'hich he is faid to do

for us, and particularly his giving us our daily bread.

Tho' he does give us this, and ive therefore pray to him

and thank hLn fot it, he does not give it to us without

our own labour* liis imir»cdiate hand is never fcen

in it.

16. Here the apoftle fpealcs cf his rejoicing in the

day of Christy i. e. at his coming to raife the dead

and judge the v;orld, and not of any thing prior to that

event.

17. Here is an alluGon to the cuRom of uKrifici*^-^-

in which wine and oil v,-e!-.° poured upoa the vidtini-

The apoflle compares the fi^lth of the Philinpians and
the[fruits of it, to the viltiiv,, and himfelf to this hbatiou

which accompanies it, intimating that he v,-o;;;J cheer-

fully give up his Miit to pron-.ote their faith in the

gofpeh

19. He had jufl before Qiobcn of his readinefs to

fuffer in the caufe of chrihianity, and e:i!iorted them

not to be call down, but to r-joice and be encour.n'^.^d

by that circumdance. I-owever, he here intimates

that he fiiould not foff-jr immediartiy, b-.it that he (hould

probably have time to fend to thcni and hear of their

fituation.

21. i. e. There vrere few fo whollv devoted to the

fervice of the gofpel, and who paid fo little regard to

B b 3 their
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their own eafe and fafety as Timothy. He had before

expreffbd fome chagnn at the condu6l of Demas, and

even that of Crefcens and Titus, for deferting him and

confulting their own fafety by flight.

22. Timothy as well as Silas had been the compani-

ons of Paul, when he firft vifited Philinpi, in order to

preach the gofpel there j tho' Silas only had been impri-

foned with him in that place.

25. It has been obferved that the Philippians had

been more generous in relieving the wants of the apof-

tle than other churches ; that they had fent to his affift-

ance during his refidence in the fcuihern paits of

Greece, and now during his confinement at Rome.

27. It is moll evident from this that the apoftles. had

not the power of working miracles at pleafure, for their

own relief, or that of their fuffering brethren. Other-

wife, Paul, no doubt, would not have fufFered thisEpa-

phrcditus whcmhe efteerr.ed fo highly, and others of

his fellow chriftiuns whofe fickncfs he mentions, and

whofe lives he imagined to be of value for ihe propaga-

lion of the gofpel, to continue in circumftacces fo pain-

ful to themlelves, and fo detrimental to the caufe in

which they vrcre engaged. Miraculous power does not

appear to have been in any cafe fubjetSt to the will of

men, our Saviour and the apoftles ahvays feeling a na-

tural ir^pulfe upon their minds, whenever divine wif-

dom judged a m.iracle to be proper.

With refpedl to the miraculous healing of ficknefs,

it was obfervabie that it was feldora exerted in favour of

the preachers of the gofpel, but generally of indiffer-

ent perfons, tho' they u/^ght afterwards be won upon

by
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by fuch marks of divine favour to embrace the gofpel.

By this means the evidence of the miracles was lefs

liable to fufpicion. 1 hus the man who was born blind,

cured by our Saviour, and the lame man who begged

at the gate of the temple, cured by I'eter and John,

were peculiarly proper fubje6ls of miracles, as befides

the incurable nature of their diforders, and the notori-

ety of their perfons, they could not be fufpeiled of any

EoUufion with thofe who relieved them.

30. He ran all rifques, even of his life, to do me that

fervice which you would have done in your own per-

fons,if it had been m your power.

Ch. III. In this part of the epiftle the apoRle ex-

horts the chrlftians at Pliilippi to be upon their guard

againft the judaizing teachers, who depraved ihe gof-

pel, and introduced diffentions among thern. Ha par-

ticularly animadverts upon their pride and conceit,

and fliews his own humility by way of contraft to their

difpofition, tho' he cleclares that he had as jull ground

as any of them, in his prerogatives as a Jew.

1. In all events, in the cafe of rny fufFerln^r or

your's, rejoice in the faith and hope of the gofpel. All

our fufferings are temporary, and will be finally fub-

fervient to the furtherance of the gofpel. It is no great

trouble to me to remind you of tbefe things, and to you

thefe repeated admonitions may be ufeful, confidering

the circumftances in which you arc, efpeciaily with

refpedl to the judaizing teachers^ who infinuate them-

felves among you.

2. It wa? cuilomary v/ith the Jews, as well as with

other oriental nations, to denote particular chara6lers

B b i by
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by the names of thofe animals in which they predomi-

nate. Thus cur Saviour advifes his difciples not to

caft their pesrls before sxuine, ?ind he calls Herod of

Galilee iifcx ; and here the name dog probably means

perfons of a quarrelfonie dirpofition) who are always

ready to promote coniention and divifion, which was

the charocler of thofe j'ldaizing teachers, who fat them-

fc-lves up tooppole the apoflls in Galatia, Corinth, and

almoll all other places, urging the necefTity of the ob-

fe;rvanct; of the ceremonial lav/ of Mofes, tho' they

themfelves fliame fully negk6led the moral precepts

of it.

3. By circiancision the apollle pcobably meant to ex-

prcfs bis contempt for mere circumcifion, as nothing

niore than the cutting away of th? fiefli, the Jews boaft-

nig oi this i itc^ as if of itfelf ii was of great avail in the

fjg'.i of God. In nppofiticn to them, he calls the chrif-

tiars thofe of the true circumcifion, which, as he elfe*

where- fays, iscftlie heart, xvliose praUe i'i not of men,

hut of Gud Wv- are iiot however to infer from this

thiit the apofile UDuervalued circumcifion, cr any other

jrart of the JcWiiii ritual. Had he thought the law of

IMofes to bt abo'iiled by the gofpel, v/ith refpe(5l to the

Jevt's, he certainly would never have circumcifed Ti-

rnolhy, efpecinily as his mother only, and not his fa-

ther, v.as of Jtvvilli extrad'iicn. AW that he fays in

contenipi. of the Jtvviih oliicvvi.nces, is only to be un-

'^erftood of them in con;p-arifon of moral virtues, on

V. hich alore any f;itfs ia laid in the gofpel, and which

the fiipeilaticus aiiachment of the Jews to their cere-

mcnies led them ic r.fg-ect.

4 As
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4. As the apoflle was undervalued by thofe Jewifii

teacherr., who laiJ 0: moch Pa-efs on the ceremonial

pa>t of the Iftw of Mofes, he {iiQws that if the things

upon which they hiid fo much ftrefs v/ere of confe-

quence, he himfelf had as nauch to boaft of in that \vay

as any of them.

By Hebrew cf Hebrexvs, was probably meant a

perfon wh'>fe father and mother were both Hebrews.

As a Pharifee, he was a believer in the dcdlnne of

R refuvrtclion, on principles independent of thofe cf

chriftianity.

G. i. e. Having puniSiually obferved all the riles of

the law of Mofcs.

7. We arc not to interpret this as if the apodle

meant that ihe jewifli cuMoms were a dlfadvantaije,

and as fuch to be reji;6\ed ; but only that they v;ere

as nothing, and lefs than nothing, compared with tht

advantages of chriHianily.

8. This may allude to the cuftom of mariners throw

ing into the fea the molt valuable of their commodities,

when thei*r lives were in danger.

By tlie knoxvledge cf Christ Jesus we are to under-

ftand a knowledge of chriRianity, fo alfo by zvinnhig

Christ is to be underftood gaining the rewards of chrif.

tianity. With Chrifl himftlf, perfonally confidered, we

cannot have any thing to do, and the manner in which

many enthufiaftic peri'ons have esprefl'td themfelves on

this fubje6l is highly reprchenfible.

9. This cxprefficn, beingfound in Christy %vl:ich has

been fo much abuied by ignorant and enihuiiaHic per-

fonsj mCvinG nothing mere than ccnlinuirit^- in the pro-

feiiion
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fellion of chrillianity. Alfo by his own righteousness

which was of the law, the apoftle means not moral vir-

tue, which he was very far from undervaluing, but

that kind of righteoufnefs of which ihe Jewifh teach-

ers made fo great a boafl, viz. the mere obCervance of

the Mofaic ritual, and that righteousness xuhich is by

faith in Christ means that virtue, or ground of juftifica-

tion in the light of God, which is taught in the gofpel

independently of the law.

11, Here we have a repetition of that allufion to

the death and refurreClion of Chrift, as a moral embkm

of the death of fin and a life of iioUnefs, which is fo

frequent in the writings of this apoftie, tho' he might

aira mean the moral influence of the gofpel, derived

frcm the confideralion of the refurre£lion of ChriR, by

which it was confirmed ; alfo to his fuft'crings in the

,ame caufe with Chrift, and his expeftation of the fame

reward after death / the resurrection oj the dead, here

meaning an happy refurrection to eternal life. From

many other exprcfiions it appears that the apoflle did

not confider the fufferings of Chrift as of a peculiar na-

ture, having raiy other caufe or efFe6l than the fufferings

of other good men in a good caufe. The public death

of Chriit was abfolutely neceflary, as a preparation to

the proper evidence of his refurrcdcion. Had he died

a natural death and then appeared again, it might have

been faid that he had never died at all. It was, there-

fore, wifely ordered in the courfe of divine providence,

that his deatji flioukl ')e as public as pcfTibie. As to die

lefurreiScion of Jtius, X have frequently ihcwn, that it

was
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was fo circumftanced; as to have the highell degree of

credibility at this dillanceof time.

12. Here is an allufion to the Grecian games, and

the prizes obtained in them. Wifiiing to attain dif-

tinguilhed excellence, as a profeffor and preacher of the

gofpel. Playing upon the word, which is no uncom-

mon thing with this and other writers, he reprefents

himfelf as made a prize of by Chrifi:, while he himfelf

is defirous of obtaining that for which Ciiria made a

prize of him,

14. This is faid in oppofiliou to the pride and con-

ceit of ihc Jew'ifli teachers, who boafted of th.rir perfecfc

obf'.rvance of the law* The apoille difclaims all fuch.

preieciions to peri^eClion, profefTmg that he was always

aiming at fome higher degree of excellence than he had
yet attained to. This will ever be the difp<. (ition of a
mind truly virtuous. Every man who knows himfelf,

%vill be fenf^bie of his imperfeflions, and if he be a good
man he will be coiuinually flrlving to remove them
and make nearer approaches to perfecUon. For this

purpofe, nothing is propofed to us as the terminadon
of our aims, Ihort ofUhe divine chaira6ier iifelf, bti'w.^- ex-

horted by our Siiviour ta dt perfect, as our Father, who
is in heaven, is perfect.

15. This is an allufion to the religions of the hea-
then world, fome perfons being admitted to the fecrets

or myfteries of them, and others net j the former be^

ing called the initiated. With refpecl to chriRianity,

the apofUe faya none are fo perfeil, fo iniciated, fo

well iuRruaed in the principles ol it, bu: that they
ought to be continually aimiug at raoie kuov.hdge,

and
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and efpecially a more careful praflice of it. He arlds^

if any among you, meaning the judaiz'n'g teachers,

think otheiwife, boating of the proficiency you have

ah-eady made, and thinking that you need no fr-ther

inftrudlion, God I hope will convince you of your error

and excite you to greater diligence.

16. There is fomsthing imperfvil; in the conflrac-

tlon of this verfe, and the meaning of the writer is by

no means clear. It is perhaps as follows, notw-ihftand-

ing the difference of our attainments and opl/Zioas. we

are all fo far agreed with refpecl to the rale of life, or

the gofpel, as to acknowledge the value of mutual affec-

tion and harmony, to which I am exhorting you;

19. It is evident, a? I have frenuentl) obfervcd, that

there was much licentioufnefs aniong fonie of the ear-

ly GnoHics, and that they ay:Mlog":zed for their vices by

their principles, and thereforv.- the r.poftle argued againfl;

their principles, by expofing the immoral confcquenccs

of them*

Whatever any perfnns may prcfefa cf friendfliip to

Chrill, andrefpeil for the gofn"l, if their lives be not

governed by the moral precepts of it, they are to be

ranked v.'ith its enemies, their condnci tending to

bring it into difgrace. Such are all thofe^ whofe

chief objedl of purfuit is this world, cr the things of it.

20. This is the mofliiTspoi-iavit of u:l ccufiderations.

Chrillians fiiould ever cci:nder th-cmfclves as ci'.isens of

heaven, for the word, in the original, iriould have been

rendered citizenships and not convcrocition. Oar k'ng

or fovereign, who v.-as not or tiiis world, and \vi.'^^;e

kingdom was not of ir, is now in heaven, and it '>v: nc-re

LeluW,-
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'below, behave as the proper fubje6ls of his fmritual

kingdom, he will in due time come again and take us

to hiralcif, to our proper couniry. I would obferve,

however, that according to this reprefentation, we have

iiothivig to expe6l from our king and Saviour before his

coming toraife the dead and judge the world.

Ch. IV. 2. Poffibly thefe two perfons had fome dif-

ference, and the apoflle is exhorting them to unanimity,

at lead as far as the gofpel was concerned, that its

intercfts might not be cbilrudled by their differences.

3 Who Paul meant by his yoke fellow does not appear,

but it was prob.ibly fom-: among them who had been

eminently affixing to him, in his planting the gofpel in

that place. In the a6ls of the apollles, we find frequent

xru-nuon made of women of eminence, who greatly

didinguilhed themfdves in promoting the gofpel, not

bv preaching,but in various other ways peculiarly ufeful

and eiTeaual.

Ihe hook of life is a Jewilh idiom, and a very ex-

prefTive one, as if God kept a book in which the names

of all virtuous and good men were enrolled, that they

might never be forgotten, and efpecially that their good

works might be remembered and rewarded at the great

day of account.

4. Here the apoRle, drawing towards the clofe of

his epiflle, gives fome general exhortations of peculiar

importance, and he urges them v/ith peculiar iorce ; but

in moftof ihem he has a view to the principles, the tem-

per and the pra6lices of the Gnoftics*

Whatever be your difficulties from abroad, or a-

mongyourfelves, rejoice in the faith and hope of the

gofpel.
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gofpel. All that you can fuffer is but for a time, and

VitUI be infinitely overbalanced by tlie infinite rewards,

to which your proper condu61; under them will intitle

you.

This moderation or rather gentlenefs, is properly

oppofed to the pride of the Gnoftics. But it may alfo

be underflood of a proper indifference to all earthly

things, the propriety of which is evident from the con-

fideration of the fhortnefs of life, and the dilTolution of

all things at the coming of Chrifl to judgment. We
fhould, therefore, rejoice as tho^ tve rejoiced not, and

xueep as tho^ xve xvept noty since thefashion ofthis world

passeth away.

e. i. e. Be not opprefTed with anxiety about any

thing in this world, but in the pra6lice of your duty

refer yourfelves to the overruling providence of God.

7. Peace Ggnifies happinefs in general, and the peace

of God may m.ean great happinefs, as the river ofGod

fignifiea a large river, or the peace of God may fignify

fuch peace or happinefs as God alone can beflow. The
apoftle here prays that continuing in the pi-ofeffion of

the gofpel, they may be pofTeffed of this happinefs, and

that their hearts may feel the influence of it» It is ia

other words praying, that they may always rejoice in

the faith and hope of the gofpel.

8, We fee here the great obje^ and end of chrifii-

anity. It is to make us good men and u'eful citizens.'

What is good, uieful, and praife-worchy we all know,

and the principles of the gofpel fhuuld engage us to

praflice it.

9 Kt
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9. It is happy when the preachers of the gofpel can

thus propofe their own example for the imitation of

their hearers, and certainly none ought to preach the

gofpel but thofe, who, befides under[landing the prin-

ciples of it, can likevvife recommend and enforce it by

their own condu6l, whofe lives are at leaft not flagrant-

ly contrary to it.

The apoftle concludes his epiftle with mentioning

particular circumftances, relating to himfelf and the

perfons to whom he wrote, and with falatations from

and to particular perfons ; all which are the moft une-

quivocal marks of the igcnuinenefs of the epiflle. In-

deed, there are no epiftles remaining, from all anti-

quity, which bear fuch indifputable marks of genuine-

nefs as thefe of Paul, and as I have obferved, the genu-

inenefs of thefe epiftles fufficiently proves the truth of

chriftianity. For it is impoinbie to account for the wri-

ting of fuch epiftles as thefe, without admitting the

reality of the principal fadls on which the truth of thrif-

tianity depends, and thefe epiftles were written prior

to any of the gofpels.

10. The chriftians at Philippi had been particularlv

attentive to the circumftances of the apoftle, and had
contributed to the fupply of his wants. That they did

not fend to his relief immediately upon his arrival at

Rome he attributes to their having had no opportunity

of doing it till the coming of Epaphroditus. It is cbferva-

ble, however, that the apoftle thanks God for their ge-

nerofity to him. Men are only die inltruments in the

hands of providence. The fir ft and proper caufe of all

good is Gode But I would obierve ah^o, that God

works
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works only by fecond caufes, and not immediately, for

that would be by miracles, v/hlch we are not now autho-

rized to expeft.

13. Not th,U I complain of any (late of want that I

have been in. I am fo nnuch a chriftian, fo well initia-

ted in the princip-es of chriftiantty, that I can acqui-

efce and even rejoice in all conditions, adverfe as well

as profperous. The principles and motives of the gof-

pel are abundantly fufficient for this purpofe. Here

again, as on many former occafions, I would obferve,

that bv the term Christ we are not to underftand the

perlbn of Chrift, but his doolrine, o»' the principles of

the chriftian religion, v/hich aione, wichout any other

iupernatural aid, can enable men to overcome the world,

and behave with propriety in it.

15. Tlie beginning cf the gospel means the apoftle

btginning to preach the gofpel in Greece, Fhilippi he-

ir,"- 'the finl place in which he firft preached after he

Itti the con:inent of Afia.

16. Both at Thefialcnica and at Corinth Paul had

fubuaed chiefly bv the hibour of his hands. This the

chrilllans at PhiJippi had probably heard of, and on

that account had fentto his relieF.

17. This is a fcnli -oent v;orthy of an apoRle, negll-

o-sni: v/ithreri^ecc to hiinrelf, a;id attentive only to o-

:h;:rs. He rejoiced v,o^ iba*; li'is own wants were reliev-

ed, but in the generjHty aiii v;r;;ue which had been

R-iarii Fe (led in th at re = • e !

.

13» We fee how uiniiliar to the Jews were the rites

of th:;ir religion, ?.vid how they fup plied them with a

ccnflaiit fcurce of figure 3 of fp^ech. If a prefent of mo-

ney
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riey was called a sacrifice well pleasing to God, Cc^n we

be furprized that fo heroical an a6l of virtue as that

which Chrifl manifefled in his death, fliould alfo be

called a sacrifice wellpleasing to God. How then can

we be authorized from fuch phrafes as thefe, to fup-

pofe that the death of Chrift was a facrifice in any o-

ther fenfe than that in which this contribution of the

chrlflians at Philippi to Paul was called a facrifice, or

than prayer, or any other part of our duty, may be

called a facrifice, and yet the death of Chrifl has been

confidered fo much a facriRce, as by this means alone

the anger of Gcd againll fm, has been appeafed, and

that by.this means only, he has become propitious to of-

fending fmners.

19. i. e. Kis glorious riches, or that glory and hap-

pineTs which God referves for the righteous in a fu.

ture flate, to which Chrifl will receive all his followers,

when he fliall come with power and great glory at the

laft day.

20. Here again I would obferve, what is confpicu-

ous through all the INew Teflament, that God and

the Father are fynonymous terms, neither Chrifl nor

any other perfon being fo much as called God, and thafe

to the Father alone is glory in the highefl fenfe afcri-

bed, he being the author of all good, and Chrifl his min-

ifler or fervant in comraunic?.ting bleffings to man-
kind.

22. By saints in this place we are not to underftand

what was meant by that term in after ages, perfons of

greater fandlity than others, and leafl of all perfons ab-

ilra£ted from the world and the duties ot it, but fimply

YoL. IV. C c chriflians.
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chrllliaDs, perfons profeffing chrlftianity, and thereby

coiiflituting the church and people of God, as the Jews
had been before, who were called an holy and peculiar

people, as ftanding in a nearer relation to God than

other nations.'

23. i. e. May you partake of all the bleflings of the

gofpel, here and hereafter, and may this be the hap-

py lot of us all ; and this we may be afifured will be

the cafe, if we diligently ftudy the principles of chrifli-

anity and above all be careful to pra6lice the duties

which it inculcates.

iTiiw^ Tii'i-' wraff""

—

NOTES ON THE EPISTLE TO THE

COLOSSIANS.

HAP. L 1. Coloft'e was a confiderabie

city of Phrygiaia Afr-i Minor, where there appears to

have been a chriflian church pretty earlys but by whom
it was planted is unkncv/n ; but it was probably by fome

of Paul's fellow labourers, daring his long refidence at

Kphefus, in that neighbourhood. This epiftle to the

chriftians in thac ph;ce, appe<.trs to have been written

fometime before the end of the year 62, and to have

. been fent, along with that of Philemon, by Tychicus

and
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and Onefimus, while Pau! was yet a prifoner at Rome,
but when he had a prorpe6l of being rclcafed.

The general ftrain of this epiftle is very much the

fame as that to the Ephefians, In borhof them the oh*

jeCt of the apoflle is to eftahlifli thofe to whom he

wrote in the true faith of the gofpel, in oppofitior- to

the corruptions of it by the Jewiih Gnoftics, and to ur>:e

the pra6lice of moral duiies, which the Gnoftics, too

much occupied as it might feem iu matters of fpt^cula-

tion, probably neglecled, and fome of which they ex-

plained away.

3. You fee how in each of thefe verfes the term

God IS appropriated to the Father, when Chr>{l is men-

tioned at the fame time, which is a clear proof tiiat the

writer did not conGd r Chrilt himfelfas God, or in any

fenfe entitled to that appellarion. Li the lafl of thefe

verfes God is called the God and Father of Chrlat him-

self. What more could have been faid by any unita-

rian ? It is the fame b>:ing that is called our God and

Father, and to vfhom our S:n'iou'.' hi mfrif always pray-

ed under the charafler of his God and Fattier. Where,

therefore, is the evidence of Chrift having uny nature

fuperior to our's ?

4. It does not follow from this exprefiinn thnt Paul

had not himfeli been at Colofle, or that h-^ {\^\. not

even planted the gofpel fbiv,-, far the fame !;i;pr.T.ve

is found in the epiftle to the Ephcf nns, b'jt it appears

from other circumftances. Paul had been long ablcnt

irom that part cf the world, and therefore n^quired to

be informed by others of the ftate of the churches in it

fome of them adhering to the pure faith of the gofpel,

C c ^ and
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and others deviating from it, by adopting the notions

of the judaizing Gnodics.

5- {he meaning pi-obably is, that the apoftle gave

God thanks, or rejoiced in the profpe6l of the great

happinefs that was referved tor the faithful difciples of

Chrift ; the fourth verfe and part of the third being to

be read as in a parenthefis.

6. i. e, Were inltrudted in the true principles of the

gnfpel.

7. Epaphras appears to have been of ColofTe, fent

to Rome to vifit ;.he apoftle in his imprifonment, and

peihansfor his t)fIicious zeal in his beha'f to have been

confined himfelf, for in the eplltle to Pnilemon Paul

calls him his fellow prifoner.

9. It is not neceiuiry to diQ-inguilh nicely between

the meaning of thefe different words, as the apoftle

does not appear to have given much attention to his

language. He meant only to exprefs his wifli that

thofe chriCiians might have a perfe6l knowledge of the

gofpel in all its extenf. This is called fpiritual wif.

dom, in oppofition to that wh'ch is carnal, or has no

^ conneiSlion with chrillian virtue,

10. The great cbjecl of this wlfdom or fpiritual

anderftariding was to lead them to a life of virtue and

holinefs, having fucb a knowledge of God and of the

gofpel as would produce the fruits of righteoufnefs,

with which God is alwr-ys well plenfed.

11. i, e. May your knowledge of chriflianlty, and

your fteady faith in the great principles of it, enable

you to bear with cheerfulnefs all the fufferings to which

you may be expofed.

12. The
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12. The obje£l of prayer and thanksgiving you fee

is the Father^ even in things relating to the gofjpel, with

refpe6l to v/hich prayer would, no doubt, have been

addreffed to Chrift, if he had been the proper obje^i

of prayer at all. The apoftle here thanks God for giv-

ing the Coloffians fuch a fhare or portion as all fmcere

chriftians will have in a future ft,;te of glory and hap-

pinefs, alluding probably to the divifion of the land of

•Canaan among the Lraelites, in v/hich each tribe had

its refpe6live fliare or portion allotted to it.

13. Vice and ignorance are very aptly in the fcrip-

tures called a (late of darkness,, in oppofjtion to which

chriftianity is called a flate of light, as the apoRJe elfe-

where fays, Now arc xje light in the Lord,

14. Redemption means deliverance* To deliver

mankind from a fiate of heathen d^rknefs, in whicli

they were abandoned to vice here, and confequentlv to

mifery hereafter, and to bring them into a ftate of gof-

pel light in which they would be made virtuous and

happy, ChriR fubmitted even to death. '1 his is the

moft natural meaning of this paffitge, wiiich is far frora

implying that Chriit redeemed mankind from the pu-

niihment due to fin, by dying in their ftead, becoming

the obje6l of God's wrath for us, God the righte-

ous judge can never fo confound the innocent and the

guilty.

15. All Bicn in one fenfe bear the image of God,

but Chrifi in a more perfefSl manner, as making a near-

er approach to the perfeclior.s of the divine charaQer.

The frst bcrii means the n^.cH tsceiient av:d dlftin-

C c 3 guiihed
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puiflied, epjoyin<2; cei-tnin privileges ?-nd r"-^!-Of^?.tr/es

above tbofe c,^i''lrc • Vnich vere bo;n rftenvardo. But

tho' Chrift is cvAh l our firf^. bc-n c.> ^'Or?-; brother, it

is fo f;\r from impl^-ing that he is of a rauk fuperior to

ourrfU'iP, lh;it it even clearly impUcs thai he is of no

higher rank at all, bting only the firll of the fame fa-

mily, «iid confequcntly a crea ure and a man. Being

fuch, he Loiild not at the fnme time be the creator of

all thirgs, which however fome have inferred from the

veife following, tho' exprefsly contradicted in this

verfe.

16. The countenance which this palTage has given

to the uoUon ol Chrill being, under God, the creator of

all tilings, has ariien from not attending to the meaning

of ihe word whkii we render creation. In the fcriptures

it is often ufed to expvefs a renovation, or an happy

char.ge in the conniiLitiori of '.hings,fuch as was brought

about by the gofpel. Ifaiah evidently ufes the term in

this fenfe , U hold I create all tilings new, behold I create

'^fsnualem r-joir'-rg. ££?c. This did not mean that they

wcnld be fi/li r.i;r,i!i'''.attd and then ceatcd again. Be-

fidcF, the thb~g- thill are htie faid to be created, are

net .he ht-aveos aud the earth, but things in heaven and

thing's it! ear.h. ci^li d thrones, dominionsj pvincipali-

tie? .\uc pcvvCis, and th ere fure, they probably refer to

ihit'. pow.. '-n hjuven ".nd en earth, which was given to

Chrill afi r wir> ^'-fur^eclion, whatever that power be.

IVr as to ib<; liature oi't'iat power and aUb the mode of

e>: :ir;4ig it, we artj ana no doubt wifely, left in the

17 i. e.
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17' i. e. He is the chief or head of all^ and by

him every thing in the gofpel cbnllitution was efta-

blilhed. The meaning of the phrafe, all ihingfjf muft

be liraitedin the circumftances wherein it was ufed.

18. A.S this verfe fums up all that the apoltle fays, to

the honour of Chrill, and this implies nothing more

than his being the head of the gofpel difpenfivtion,

and the firft who rofe again to a new and immortul life,

it is evidently a clue to all that had been faid in the pre-

ceding verfes. However figm-aiive the language, the

apollle's meaning could not be more than what is ex-

preffed in this conclufion.

Several dead perfons had been raifed to life, efpe-

cially by our Saviour ; but he was the firll who was fo

raifed as never to die again, and therefore he is call-

ed the firft begotten from the dead and the prince cf

life.

19. "Whatever powers or qualificalions ChriR may

be pcfrt;fied of, they were the gift of God- The phrafe,

allfulness^ can only mean whatever could q-jrillfy him

to acl the part that he did, or is nov/ doing, p)irtici..l;^r-

Iv referring to that miraculous pov/er with which be was

endued, but v/hich was not las own, hace he exprefs'

ly fays, that the Father within him did the works.

23. The figurative language of the apol;Ie throws

feme cblcuriiy upon his meacing, which i lliall endea-

vour to exp:tis in the foliovving parapbrafe. Chrift, in

conftquence of fabmitilng to death, by Vi?hieii he was

enabled to give the moft Jatlsf^iilory proofof a refurrtc-

tion to immortal life, has brought about an happy uni-

on of cui mankind. Jews and Gentiles, under himfelf as

C c 4 their
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their head; ^ You, who were once aliens, as we may

fay, from the hourchold of God, are now brought into

it, even by means of his death which is fo much object-

ed to» as difgraceful to chriuianity, and you will become

pertedlly approved of God, and admitted to his favour,

if you continue fleadfafl: in the pure faith of the gofpel ;

that gofpel which is now preached through the whole

Roman empire, and in the promulgation of which I my-

felf have been a diftingui(hed inftrument.

24. i he apoRle in order to confirm the Coloffians in

the faith and hope of the gofpel and in the profeffion

of it in its purity, in oppcfition to the attempts of the

judaizing teachers to bring them into fubje6\ion to the

Mofaic ritual, goes on to fpeak here of the honour

which he had received as the apoftle of the Gentiles,

and in their happinefs in being called to the profeffion of

it without any previous fuLje6lion to the law. As thefe

judaizing teachers were Gnoftics, whofe fyflem was very

complex, he informs them indire6\ly, that the fimple

doftrine of chridianity contains within it all the ad-

vantages which thofe who were fo proud of their fu-

perior wifdom fo mucli boafled of.

It is remarkable that the apoftle in (peaking of

his own fufferings for the fake of the gofpel, repre-

fents them in the fame light with the fufferings of

Cbrift himfclf, as both having the fame general o!:)je6l

and effect. Chriil laid down his life for his friends

and for the ch;irch, and the apoflle alfo was ready to

lay down his for the fake of Chrift's bod)', v/hich is the

church. This is language whit:h he could never have

ufsd if he had c&i fidertd the death of Chrifl as the

means
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means of making atonement for the fins of men. On
thio idea there would be great prefumption and pro-

phanenefs in the apollle's language. _'l he idea which his

language naturally conveys to us is, that a great deal

of fuffcring was neceffary to eftablifli the chriRian

church- That of Chrift was one part, but not the

v/hole, that of the apodles and other chrillians muS. be

added to it.

29. i. e. What remained for Paul to fuffer for the

fake of Chrift. Le Clerc.

27. This great inyfiery, to vhich the apoflle often

alludes, was the call of the Gentiles to partake of the

privileges of Jewilli chriflians Avithout circumcinon or

a conformity to any other Jewifli rites. This does not

now flrike us as a thing of very great magnitude,

but in that age it muft have appeared of the greateft,

and accordingly v/e find that the minds of the zealous

Jewifli converts were never thoroughly reconciled to

it. That the kingdom of Chrift was not of this world,

and that uncircumcifed Gentiles were proper fubjecls

of it, were two great articles of faith which chriftians

learned after the defcent of the fpirit on the dav of

Pentecoft, and both of them were probably infened

from appearances or fa6\s. At leafl. we are no where
told that they were articles of exprefs revelation, tho'

the latter was probably one of the things that Paul
received iVom Chrift ia perfon.

28. Mere are two indire£l allufions to the Gnoftic?,

their bcafted wifdom, and their perfe6\ion or thorougli

initiation into the true principles of Revelation of
which ihey fo much boaf^-V In thefc, according to

the
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the apoflle, he himfelf inflru6led every man, there be-

ing no particular clafs of men for whom, as they pre-

iended> any particular in{lru6lion was referved, and

who on thai account could have any pretence for def-

pifing others.

29. To communicate this chriiTian knowledge with-

out diftindlion to all the difciples, the apoftle exerted

himfelf with the mofl unremitted application, nfuig all

his powers as a man, and his prerogatives as an apoftle

of Chrift for this purpofe.

Ch. II. 1. From this it may be inferred with proba-

bility, but not with certainty, that Paul himfelf had not

been either at CololTe or at Laodicea. But he had

not on this account the lefs affeClion for the people of

thofe places, or lefs 2eal to ferve them.

2. Here this great myflery, which I explained be-

fore, is called t!ie mystery of God, which God is called

the Father, that appellation belonging to no other per-

fon Vv'hatever, all knowledge and all bleiTmg coming

from God. It is eafo called the luystery of Christy be-

caufe it makes c.n important part of the gofpel of

Chrifl. 1 his, however, is alfo called the gofpel of

God, as it came from God ihe^ fountain of light origin-

ally, and v/as only communicated to men by Chriit as

the mefienger and fervant of God.

3. Here the apoPJe alludes to the boafted wifdom

of the Gnofiics, intimating that in uhilfl, or chriftian-

ity, for this is noL to be undevfiood of the perlbu of

Chriil, and in its plaineft principles is contained all the

wirdom ar..d knowU.f.lgf of religion that is of any con-

fequence
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fequence to iran., whatever refpc^ls \nr, ilaty m this

life or h'rs hop. !> i'_! another. That this was his view

appcpr^ from •W'!;:!t :k ;;o a?s.

4. Afi artiui aidr^^h is ^vhat the npoflif alv^riyr^ af-

tribes to th-^e jufKMzh.g (inoH^c iv^chtrs, lach ai

were -55 {J:dll^^f Coiv.ih., liphcfus j,iicl oiLcf (S'accfj,

5. This may jn-sply d'lt ihe apoRle had, by ato^vis

offome fupernatural iniprtiirion upon his mincl, a knov/-

kdge of the ftateot the church at Coh^ffe, or the piirafe

present in spirit may only mean that affedlion and real

love for them, v/hich made the apollle confider hirn»

felf as one of them, and as prefent with them.

7. As ye have received from me the plain doc-

trine of the gofpel, free from the fpeclous fubtlelies of

your prefent teachers, continue in it. Here it is ex-

ceedingly evident that by Chrifl we are to underftand

the doclrlne of Chrift, or chriPdanity. To receive

Chrifl, to walk in Chrift, to be rooted and buih up in

Chrift, is here explained by the phrafe established in

the faith.

8. We fee here the chani6iers of the GnoRics and

judaizing teachers united, which was afterwards afcri-

bed to CerinJ.hu?. The phikscphy and vain deceit niavk

the Gnoflics ; p.nd tiie iraditicns of men and rudi-

ments of the zt'or/tv'hgnily the Jewifli ritual, aud efpe-

cially the Pliuiiiaira! ;.ulditions to it, which th-rfe ju-

daizing teachers eudeavour to impofe upon all chrif-

tians. According to the apoflle, this made a fyftem
^•ery d.^Icfent from that of chri{tianit3\ It was not af-

ter Christ-

10 The
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10. The Gnoftics boafted of their pleroma, or ful-

ness, v/hich conftfttd of thirty, or fome other particu-

lar number of fuper- angelic fpirits, called alio princi-

palities and powers, emanations as they fuppofed them

to be, or derived from one another. The apoftle dif-

claims all knowledge of this pleroma or falnefs. All

the knowledge that he pretended to was comprized in

the fimple do6lrine of chriUianity, and none of thefe

imaginary principalities cr powers were fuperior to

Chrift.

This I take to be the v/nole meaning of the apoftle

in this paffage, the' the languaeje of it has been applied

by fome to prove the proper divinity of Chrift, as hav-

ing in him thefidness of ihegodhead bodily . But'this figu-

rative language is likewife ufed by the fame apoftle

with refpedl to all chriftians, when he prays that they

maybe filled with all the fulnefs of God, i. e. with di-

vine knowledge or that which com^s originally from

God.

It is rema: k able that one particular expreflion, more

literally expreffive of divinity ihan any other, is ufcd

with refpect to chriftians, and not to Chrift, It is '.hat

of Peter, when he fpeaks of chriftians as being mads

pariakersof a divine nature, llad it fo happened that

this expreffion had been ufed with refpctl to Chrill, ard

not tochriftians, it v;ould hare been ihoo^htto L- un-

anfvverably conclufive in proof of the proper diviniry of

Chrift ; for it would then no doubi have been fail, wiiat

could be more clearly cxpjefTtid, when he is faid co have

a divi^vi nature ? i mention this to Ihew how little

llrefs
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ftrefs is to be laid upon mere phrafeology without at-

tending to the circumftances in which it is ufed.

11. As thefejudaizing teachers boafled of circum-

cifion ainongother Jewilh lites, tlie apoftie repreTents

all chriliians as in fad ciranicired with Chrift, tho' not

with a carnal, yet with fpirituai circum .ifion, a cuttino-

off not real flefli but, what is of more confeq-aence, flelh-

ly lufls*

12. As we may be faid in a figurative way of fpeaking

to be circumcifed with Chrifi, fmce his gofpel enables

us to lay afide the fins of die fiefti, we may alfo be faid

to be buried and to rife again v.'ith him, dying unto fin,

andliving unto God. This is t^cSttd byfaith of the

operation ofGody i. e by a firm belief of chrifiianity and

of the power of God having been employed in raifino-

Chrift from the dead and efiabfifliing it.

13. Here hefpeaks of the great privileges of the

Gentile ciiriilians, as entitled to all the diftinguifhed

bleffings of the gofpel, without any regard to the pecu-

liar obfervances of the laws of Mofes ; ftill keepinn- up

the allufion which is fo frequent with this apoftle,

of dying with Chrift, and rifing again with him, the

death being a death of fin, and the life, a life of righte-

oufnefs-

According to fome MSS. it may be rendered, belH(»

dead to sin. W.

14. The word rendered ^.7nrfit;r/fi;2^ (Xi;j:yoa^Sov)

fignlfies a bill or bond, which is in force till ihe obli-

gation is difcharged.

All thi?, it is plain, refpvds the Gentile chriflians

only, v/iih regard to whom the jewilh obfervances were

as
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as if they had never exited, or had been aboliflied,

Whetiht ^-ciys^htiing agaim-t us, vind contrary/ to iist he

fpeaks in the chara6ler of a Gentile, iho' he was a Jew.

"We can by no means be authonzed by fuch cafual ex-

preflions as thefe that the Mofaic ritual is abolifhed

with refpedl to the Jews. Had this been the cafe, we

fhould no doubt, have been more expreft;ly informed

concerning it. Such language as this was noc likely to

fatisfy the Jews with rcfpe6l to a fyftem of religion

which was given them, with circumftances of peculiar

folemnily, by God himfelf, and to which they were fo

llrongiy attached. Had our Saviour, or the apoflles,

really thought that the Jewifli la^v was to be nbroga-

tedj they would, no doubt, have addreffed the Jews on

the fubje6l, informing them of their auihority in a mea-

lure of fo much ccvifequence, and endeavouring to re-

conciie their minds to it. it was a do6lrine which they

muft. have known the body of ihe Jewifli nation were

ill prepared to receive.

15. In this the apoule probably alludes either to

thofe principalities and powers, i. e. luper-angelic beings

of which the Gnollics made fo greataboait, or to that

authority, temporal or fpirituul, by which their ritual

Gbfevv.mr.es v/ere enforced, All power and authoritj^,

of wh;:lever kind, was given to Chrifl, and be might be

faid to LiluiViph over it in his crolis, fince in confe-

quence of liis fabmitting to death, God gave him that

pcv/er.

Mr. W. renders, afUr str'j^l^ing hinis::!/] i. e. as for the

combat,

ir. Thsfe
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17. Thefe were all Jewifli obfervances, among

which the fabbath is mentioned. But this does not im-

ply that we Ihould obferve no day at all, as a feafon of

reft from worldly bufmefs, and for the purpofe of reli-

gious improvement) but only fuch a fabbath as the Jews,

and efpecially the more fuperftltious of them, obferved^

with refpedl to which our Saviour was frequently re-

proving them. Such fuperllitious obfervances were

probably retained by the judaizing Gnoflics, and they

are retained by the bulk of the Jewifli nation until this

day. The Gentiles alfo were under no obligation to

obferve a feventh day for the purpofe of reft, as the

Jews were j but as the apoftles had always been ufed

to offices of public worfliip one day in feven, and the

propriety and ufe of the cuftom was never queftioned,

it cannot be fuppofed that they would voluntarily aban-

don fo ufeful an in ftitution, or that they would not re-

commend it to their difciples.

It IS obvious, without any particular infl:ru6l:ion,

that a day devoted to public worfliip fliould not be a

day of worldly bufmefs, or of public diverfion, becaufe

tho' thefe things be innocent in themfelves, they are of

fo different a nature from the proper bufmefs of the

day, that they will be apt to interfere with one

another. There is no reafon why every thing of

a cheerful and fociable nature fl:iould be excluded

from the day devoted to public inilrudlion or re-

ligious exercifes, becaufe this does not interfere

with the bufmefs of the day, there being noth-

ing gloomy or auflsre in true chriflianity. Nor is

there
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there any gooJ reaibn why works of any particular ur-

gency, fuch as cannot without great lofs or inconve-

niency be referred to another time, and efpecially

fome kinds of harveft work, Ihould be negle6led on

that day. In Judea the feafons were fo regular

that no reat inconvenience could arife from devc

ting any particular day to abfolute reft^ but this is

far from being the cafe in fuch a climate tm ou 's,

and, therefore, there is no reafon why the fame

rule of condu6l; Ihould be adopted in both. We
find, however, that even the moft fuperftitious Jews

would relieve their cattle when they fell into a ditch on

the fabbath day, and this is as much a work of labour as

the favinga field of hay or corn from being ablblutely

loft, and a thing of much lefs value to the owner. In

every thing of this nature, chriftianity, as far as ap-

pears, leaves every man to his own judgment and dif-

cretion, and being a matter of religion, human laws

ought not to interfere with refpecl to it.

18- There is great dilliculty in the interpretation of

this paffage, but as the apoftle ipe^ks oi' being vainly

pufedup in afieshij mind.ht could refer to nothing

but the Gnoftics, who boafled of great fpirituality to

which their condu(!!l did not correfpond. As a great

part of their do6lrine confided of opinions concerning

emanations from ihe Supreme Being called angels, to

fome of which they afterwards at lead afcribed the

making of the world, and the giving of the lav/, they

might at this time pay more refpe6t to them than was

proper, and this they might do from an affe6\ation of

humility, thinking not to approach the Supreme B-Ing

immedi-
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immediately, but by means of thefe intermediate ba-

ings. Early writers fay, that there long remained fome

kind of vvorfliip paid to Michael and other angels at

Coloffe and its neighbourhood.

19. For cc7roxp7}cr£i: fome read ccTTCKpia-si, by

excresion.

The refpe6l which thefe chriltians paid to angels was

probably inconiiftent with the fupremacy of Chrift in

his church. He is compared to the head, and his dif-

ciples to the reft of the body, which is necefl-jirily de-

pendent upon the head, and receives nouriftiment IVom

it till it comes to its full growth. This the apollle calls

the increase of God, meaning probably a very grf;al in-

creafe, which he elfewhere calls thefulness of God^ or

that happy perfe6l flate, which the apoftle Peter calls

the partaking of a divine nature.

20. Here by being deadtvlih Christy the apollle fup-

pofes chriltians to be dead to every thing that is fo-

reign to the genuine principles of chriftianit/, among
which he enumerates thofe obfervances which were

impofed upon them by their judaizing Gnoftic teach-

ers,

22. Touch notf taste ?iot, handle not, were the in-

jun6lions of their teachers with refp-^dl to things of a

temporary and perifliable nature, v.^hich is prcibably what

is here meant by the phrafe, perish wiih the using, tho'

fome think that, as the word figniiies corrupiion, it is

an intimation that fach obfervanccs were corruptions

cf the genuine c'lrillian do6lrine.

23. The great recommendation of the Gnoftic

doclrine and dVfcipline was their teaching to exalt the

\oL. IV. D d mind
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mind b^' the negle6t or mortification of tKe body, which

led to iTjany practices properly called wi// worj/2r^, be-

caufe not enjoined by God, bat devifed by man. Ma-

ny fuch things were afterwards introduced into chrifti.

anity, on principles fimilar to thofe of the Gnoltics.

For iho' the fyllem in general was at length abandon-

ed, many parts of it were, from a fimilar inclination

and propenfity, retained, and even carried farther than

before. This is the cafe in the church of Rome, in

the do6lrine and difcipline of which there is more of a

fyftem of twV/ rvorship than there was among the Gnof.'

tics.'; and many of thefe are retained in the church of

England, as particular days in honour of the apollles

and other faints, the obfervance of Eafter, Whitfun-

tide, and Chriftmas, and many ether things of a dif-

ferent nature. With refpedl to all thefe things the

bed rule is to keep to the fcriptures, for if once what

is here called xvlU xvorship be admitted, there is no

faying where it will flop.

Ch. III. Here the. apoRie begins to urge upon

the chrlflians at Coloffc, the obfervance of thole mofal

duties wh'ich it v/as the great obje6l and defign of chrif-

tianity to inculcate ; and which it could ne\'er be im-

proper to recommend to any perfon profeiTrng chriOi-

auity, Eut there was another reafon for the apoftle's

connedling matters of practice and fpeculation, as he

does in this and his oiher epiClles, the obj-61 of which

is properly controverfy, ofsyhich the generality of read-

ers nif'y not be aware, which Is, liiat it was a connedli-

on which was not known in od-tv religions, and but lit-

tle attended to by the GaoftLcs. They were a fet of

fpccu-
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fperulatlng perfons, who contented thetnfelves with

confidering chriflianity as a new branch of fablime

knowledg-e, which they connecled as well as thc-y could

with the tenets which they had adopted before; and

the' fome of their maxims led to feverity and mortifica-

tion, it was not uniformly or confiilently the cafe, and

they fometimes even furniflied pretences for lenfual in-

dulgences to thofe who were natuically add) fled to

theiTj. On this account the apoHle perpetually infilled

upon the obligation that all chrillians w vre under to an

uniform propriety of condu<5l, or holinefs oi heart and

life ; and efpecially a faithful difcharge of all the rela-

tive duties of life, fuch as thofe of huibaads and

wives, parents and children, mailers and fervaats, ma-

gillrates and fubje6ls, &c. If our religion does not

make us exemplary in thefe refpedls, it is of no value

to us, either with refpe6l to ihis life, or that which is

to come.

l.Thisisihe figurative allufion fo frequent with

this apoftle, of our being dead with Chrift and rifen a*

gain with him. if we be conformed to him in thefe

refpeflsjlet us likewifebe fo as to his afcenfion into

heaven, by felting our affeiSlions upon heavenly objedls,

and that glory which he enjoys at the right hand of the

Father who is heaveui

4. Here the apollle pafTes from the figurative fenfe

of the term life to its natural fenfe, but happily enough.

Having been dead to Chrift by dying unto fin, we now

live with him, by living unto God in the pra<5lice

of virtue. This new life is hid with Chrift in God,

being kept up by the principles of chriftianity, which

D d 2 were
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were tauglit by Chrift In the name of God. But our

natural iives uvt alio faid to be hid with Chrift, tor

when Wt ih:i]\ be- dead, Chrift may be faid to have the

cuftody cfoar lives ; and When he Comes again he will

bririg them with him by reftoring to life all his faithful

difciples ; thole \vho m^y be faid to have put their lives

into his hands yielding obedience to hi? precepts here,

with a full perfuafion that he will raife them to immor-

tal life hereafter. This, however, clearly implies that

chriilians are not to be in a ftate ofhappinefs immediately

after death, for in that ftate their lives are faid to be hid

with Chrift, and they are not to be brought forth till

bis return ; fo that v/hen he fliall appear, but not before,

Ihallhis followers appear with him in glory.

6. Ihe principles of Gnofticifm led to the mortifica*"

tion of the body in order to purify and elevate the fa-

culties of the mind : a principle which manj'have carri-

ed fo far as to fuppofe, that the more pain they gave

themfelves in this life, the more happinefs they fecured

to themfelves in another. Paul, alluding probably to

this principle of the Gnoftics, gives it a very happy

turn, recommending not the mortification of the body

Or flefh as fuch, but flcflily lufls. Thefe it was the ob-

jecl of chriRiaaity to mortify » but not the body ilfelf.

Thefe alone are the caule of Gad's difpleafure, and to

reclaim men from thefe was the great'obje6l of God in

all his difpet^farions (o niimkiad. by the prophets in the

Old TeHament aud by Jefus Chriit, and the apoilles

in the In ew.

8. .BJa:;p,i!..'L-j W^mfies reproachful language in ge^a^>

erai, lUo' it is xnc'ft ihockmg and impious when it ref-

p £l5
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pe6ls God. Obfcene converfhtion as well as obfceue

pra6lices, were very frequent in the Gentile worldf as

may be perceived by Tuany paffages in the epi (lies o£\

Paul. Chrillianity has introduced a decency into con-,

ver.'ation, that was unknown to the world before ; and

they muft be very inattentive to the principles of it, who

take anv liberties in this way by the moft cliftantinde-?

cent allufions ; for everything of this kind chriftianity-

flri^lly forbids.

9. The Uridl obligation of truth was particularly at*

tended to by the heathen world, and even by heathen

philofophers, but infincerlty ol every kind is ftridlly

forbidden by chriftianity ; truth and veracity being the

great bonds of human fociety, and the only ground of

confidence between man and man.

10. This ftri6l trutli and veracity the apoftle repre-

fents as the chara6ler of that -new life to v/hich vv<; are

raifed by the gofpel, which flows from real knowledge,

not fuch as wasboaftedof by ihcGnodics, to whofeprin*

ciples he here again alludes, as appears by the next

verfe, in which he teprefents chriftianity as levelling

£^11 the diftinilions of men, teaching us to confider all

men as alike our brethren, and the obje6ls of our friend-

ly regard.
^

11. It is not that thefe diftinflions of men will not \
remain under chriftianity, but they will be no cb{lru6lion

to brotherly love and afft;6lion ; Chiill, which here

Hieans chriftianity, being in our idea every thing, and

that which recommends every perion to us. Thedif-

tinclion, therefore, cf Jews and Gentiles may continue

to the end of time, the form.er being bound to parlicu-

D d 3 l.\r
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lar obfervances which do not afFedl the latter, and yet

this be no hindrance to the proper unity of the chrif-

tian church, confiding of both alike, and both being e-

qually entitled to the favour of God, with refpedl to a-

nother world.

12. Here begins an enumeration of virtues peculiar-

ly chrillian, and they are facli as m^niftrfl; the trueft

noblenefs and greatnefs of mind, the moft perfect good

will to all, and a defire to promote the happinefs of o-

thers, by paffing by every thing that can obflrudl the

eflfedis of it.

13. Here alfo by Christ we are, as in many other

places, to underftand chriftianity, in which there is pro-

vifion for the pardon of all fins. Ihe great being a-

gaind whom fmners offend, is God ; and therefore he

only is propel Jy faid lo forgive, and he makes his fo-

lemn detiaration of forgivenefs to all the world by the

gofpel, exalting Chrift as a prince and a Saviour to give

repentance and remifiion of fins j that is, to proclaim

the do6^rine cf reniifiion of fin up-^n repentance, In

the panuii:] pr.lTrge in the epiftle to the Ephcfians it is,

as God ii: Chrinfreely forgives you. 'ihe idea is the

fan:e, but citttefently and more intelligibly expreffsd.

14. i:roiherly love is elk where (aid to be the ful-

filling of the law, all the fecial duties being comprized

in Oils precept, then shalt love thy neighbour as thy'

self J-Te alludes to the girdle, whi':h bound their looiis

garn;cn;3 to the bod)% So chaiity, or brothtriy love,

is the completion of the chniiiun ciiaracitr, the whole

law being comprized in it,

15. The
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15. The peace of God, here means a regard to the

favour of God, who alcne can give peace or happmefs.

This peace fhoald preOde in our hearts as the judge in

the Grecian games, for luch is the meaning of the

word in the original. 'I"o this peace of God, this hap-

.pinefs, allchriftians are called, whether they be Jews or

Gentiles, fince they make but one body in Chrill. This

peace ouyht to be the continual objeiSl of our joy and

gratitude.

16. Here is a fine intimation In what manner chriHi-

ans fliould have their thoughts and their leifure time

occupied* Tiie mind being enlightened with true wif-

dom, here uppofed to that of the Gnoftics, lliould be

always importing that wifdom to others, by improving

convcr ration, and efpeciall)- of a cheerful caft. The

apofUe alfo recommends frequent fmging of pfalms,

meaning probably thofe of David, and likev/ife other

pious conipoliiioQs of a fimilar nature, called hymns

andfplrltual fongs. The apollle James alfo fays, is

any merry or cheerful, let him fing pfahns. This was

very much the pradice of chiiilians in eaily tiroes, both

in public woriliip and in private, and to perfons who

have any feelings of the powers of mufic, iinr^ing is a

greater help to fervour and devotion than any othei*

life of language.

17. i. e. Let your whole n/mds be occupied by

chriui?-.n ftntiments. Let }our great oLjetl be to re-

commend the principles of your religion to others, by

ailing upon them yourfelves, and always confider your-

felvts ao under the greatell obligation to God for this

mcR invaluable gift.

D d4 Here,
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H'^re, as upon all occ:iri.:irts, the term God is npp^ied

to tbe Father cnly^ txclunvc y ofCli-ift and all oiher

beings. Ii is f^ci \v>.o Tends Chria as his ratffcngcv

and rervant, to iv.ftruQ and lo blefs the world.; and to

that great beings the fource of pJI good, fhould our grati-

tude bt primarily dircdled. Of him, through him, and

tohimareaU things. We are Clirill's, and Chrill is

God's.

IS. The apoflle now proceeds to mention the par-

ticular moral duties of chriOians, efpccially the relative

ones, as thofe of hulbands and wives, parents and chil-

dren, mailers aud fervant5, many of which were ex-

plained away by thofc v/ho perverted chiiPtianity in

that early agt. Many alfo, as I hare obferved, feemed

to confider chriftianity as a fpeculative fyRem, and did

not connei51 with it the obf:;^rvance of the moral duties

of life. After this the ap'Jl'e clofes his epiflle with

faluiations lo and from particoliiL* perfons; The great

ufe of ihis circum (lance in proviiig the genuintnefs of

his epilMc?, I have more than once explained.

25 The jiiaiusing teachers taught ilie unlawfulnefs

of fci-viLude, On the contrary the apodle Ihews that

chiaiianity raakes no change whatever in the civil con-

ditioc.s cf :nen, but enforces the duties peculiar to each

coi.rJ"*.icn. by cot-fidering that the objeft of that duty

ii. av-... r.-;'v the pesfon iinmedintely aiTecSled by it, but

Goi, wiio v/)ll i\,w.ir:l r.-^en for their obedience, and

piji-\^n-; :\:'y\ for their •irobedience; Wilh refpe^l to

GoKu^a -^r"!!. w'-o \\\]\ j.u!s^it'v. world, a't perfons

art; ecM.."., i\, r.-. a: ht-'d in aa hipber eO.eem than ano-

ther, buc wili be r^TpcQed accordiiig to their behavi-

our
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our in their proper ftation, whatever that was, maftef

or fervant.

Ch. IV. 2. The duty of prayer is conflantly urged

upon chriftians, and to have God coatinually in our

thoughts, in which ftate of i-nind it will be impofflble

not to addrefs ourfelves to him in thankfgiving and

petition, is the great obje6l of all the means of reli-

gion. When we have attained to this habitual devo-'

tion, fo that, as the i'falrrufl; fays, God &haU be in all

our thoughts, we lliall be prepared for all the events of

life, and fecure againft all temptations to fui ; and with-

out this habitual devotion, or eonflant regard to the

prefence and government of God in all our aclions, all

the prefcribed naeans of religion fjgnify nothing.

4, Prayer for others you fee is as proper as prayer

for ourfelves
; and both are equally natural, and indeed

unavoidable on the idea of our loving others as v,re do
ourfelves, which is the great chrillian precept. Ear-

neftly wifliing the happinefs of others, will nece/Ilirilv

draw after it the pra61ice of praying for it. It is very

obfervuhle that all the apoftle wilhed for fro.m the pray,

ers of his friends, was, his having a more open field

for the preaching of the gofpel. This appears to have
been his only great objecSl. To life or death he feems
to have been indifferent. Could fuch a man as this,

whofe epiftles are fo much the language of nature be

an impofior, carrying on fonie anfui defign, the objed
of which muft have been his intereft or his fame in this

world ? They know nothing of human nature, and the
natural expreflTions of human fentiments, who can fuf-
pf ft any Cuch thing.

5. Paul
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5. Paul was no wild enthufiaft, inattentive to

times and perfons, but condufled himfelf and advi-

fed others to condu6l themfelves with prudence and

difcretion ; efpecially to give no occafion to unbeliev-

ers to think, unfavourably of their religious principles j

and alfo not to expofe themfelves to ur.necefTary dan-

gers, which nnay be the meaning cA iht phrafe redee^n^

ing the time, fecuring as much of if a- pofTible for all the

iifeful purpofes of life. But we are not to vabie even

life itfelf, when thtf caufe of truth requires the facrifice

of it.

6- This IS an admonition to avoid whatever is of-

fenfive to others, and to Hudy whatever is civil and

agreeable in converfatlor ,• a'lfl alio thataddref^ which

will qualify a man to defend his principles whether

they be attacked by argument ot ridicule. Good fcnfe

is never employed to more advantage ihan in ihis way.

And to perfons who fee much of the world there is

continual occafion for it,

7. Tychicus aj^pears to hove carried the letter frcni

Paul to the Ephi.Ti.ir.s, fo that ii is prcbabie tiiat they

were both fent at uvc fame time.

9. We lliall fee mure cf this OneCmus in the epiUle

to Philemon.

iO. it appears by this r.fTc^iionate mention which

Paul makes of Mark, that he had feen reafon to be en-

tirely reconciled to himj notwlrhl'tanding the offence

he had rakcn on account of his leaving him and Bar-

r.iibns in his fir.'i. prcgrcfb to prftach thr rrofDel.

11. i'rom this it is probable that au the perfons

whole
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whofe names precede this were JewSj and that they

who follow were Gentiles.

14. Luke being mentioned after thofe of the circum-

cifion,makes it probable that he was a Gentile. Demas,

who together with Titus and Crefcens was mentioned

by Paul in a former epiftle from Rome, as having for-

faken him, bccaufe he loved the prefent world^ had

now it feems returned to him again ; fo that all that we

have to infer from his having loved the prefent world,

was probably nothing more tlian lis fleeing from perfe-

cution, which was not criminal in itfelf, tho' it might

be mifeafonable and appear to be unkind with refptck

to the apoftle, who, being a prifoner, could not fly.

15. Laodicea was in the neighbourhood of Colofle

and alfo of Ephefus : and as none of the ancients fpeak

of the epiftle of Paul dire61:ed to the church of Laodi-

cea, it is probable thn the epiftle to the Kphefians had

been directed to be fent to Laodicea ; and as Colofie

was nearer to Laodicea than it was to Ephefus, it was

natural for them to receive it from thence. Thefe

two epiftles are very fimilar to each other, fo that the

one may ferve to explain the other.

17. This feems to reflv;61 fome degree of cenfure on

Archippus, Avho was probably one of the elders of the

church of Colcfle.

18. 1 have obferved that Paul feldom wrote much

with his own hand, which vras probably owing to his

rot writing the Greek chara6ler well, tiowever, to

authenticate his epiftles, he figned them hirnfelf, and

ufually concluded them with feme fuch fenlcnce as

this
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this, exprefling his afFe6lionate regard for thofe to

whom he wrote. '

NOTES ON THE EPISTLE TO

PHILEMON.

HILEMON was a citizen of Colofle, whofe

flave Onefimus had ran away from 1 im, and had proba-

bly robbed him. It happened, ho\vev^r, that Onefimus

coming to Rome while Paul waa a prifoner there, and

hearing him preach, he became a convert to chriRiani-

ty, and made himfelf ulefui to Paul. Being, no doubt,

convinced by the apoftle of tl-.t- wrong he had done to

his mailer, he was prttyuileU upon to return to him,

and to make his reception the eafisr, Paul gave him

this epifile, v/hich fl:iev;s ai th?. fame time his juft. fenfe

of moral obligation, and alio his refined addr«'i-..

1 ho' there is not much of what may be called apof-

tolical dignity in this epiille, no article of chralian doc-

trine being difcuffed in it, yet it has great propr' ^ty and

beauty as a private letter, and it cleaily ilicws the

anoRie to have been no wild enihuiiall, but one who

was well acquainted with mankind, anci with human

nature, ar;d who governed himfeif by that knowledge.

It
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It therefore fliews us that in-^atention to thefe things is

iio recomroendauon of n chriUianj, At the fame lime

that we fliould be harm(p..'<s «i- doves , it becomes us to

be xvise as serpents.

We alfo learn frcm this epifi-le fome lefibns of ufe-

ful morality, fuch as the duty of fervants to their maf-

tars, notwithltanding their behig upon a level with them

as feliovv chtiflians, and the duties of maRers to faithful

fervants, efpecially when they are at the fame time their

fellow chridians.

This epiftle was probably fent at the fame time with

that to the ColoOians by Onefimas.

1. From Philemon being called the fellow labourer

of Paul, feme have concluded that he was the bifliop

of the church at CololTe. But it is evident that all the

epiflles of baul were written prior to the appointment

of bifliops, as the term was afterwards applied, there

being no mention in his writings of any fingle perfon as

president or overseer of any particular church. The

cuftom then was to appoint a number of perfons, with

the title of prefbyters, or elders, to fuperinteiid the af-

fairs of a church; and it was not till fome time after

this that it was thought proper to diilinguin\|one of

thefe by the title of bifliop, or rather to approf«-iate to

one that title which had before been given to all the

elders promifcuoufly.

2. Archippus v/as evidently one of the elders of the

church of Colofife, fince in the eplRle to that church he

was admcniflied to attend to his miniu'ry.

iPhtiemba had probably a large family confiding of

many flaves, mod of whom were chrillians as well as-

their
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their mafler. I mull again obferve that in thofe times

all perfons in the condition of (laves were by no means

wholly illiterate, capable of nothing but mere labour.

Many of them had better edacations than their maflers,

and were perfons in whom the greatefl confidence was

repcfed, being intruded with the chief management of

very important affairs. Onefimus was probubly a per-

fon of fome knowledge and capacity, or Paul would

hardly have fpoken of him as one who had been fo ufe-

ful to him at Rome.

3. I hardly need to obferve, what I have dane on fo

many former occafions, only that it is a matter ot parti-

cular conftquencc, that no perfon could ufe this lan-

guage fo conllantly as Paid does, and have any idea of

Chrifl being God. They are by tiim evidently diftin-

guifhed from each other, as beings of very different

claffes.

4. Here praver and thanksgiving are addreffed to

God and not to Chri'a, tho' it is in a matter relating to

the chiin.iap- church; v.hichclearly proves that the apoflle

did not confider Chrift as a p;oper objecl of prayer, but

God only.

6. 1 his ftntence is rather embarraffed. The mean-

ing is, that as Philemon had been diilinguiflied by his

cliriUian seal, the apoltie wiihed that he might conti-

nue to bo To, and thucits eif-6\s might be fo confpicuous

in every chrifiian duty, as that all perfons might fee and

admire it.

7. Thefe praifes of Philemon, as I doubt not they

were juft, very properly iocroduced the requeft which

the apoille had to make to him.

8 Ob.
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8. Obferve here the addref-s of the apoftle. He
might have ufed his apoRolical authority, and have

commanded Philemon, but he chofe lo afk what he
wanted as a favour, alleu^;ivg tht love that he bore to

him, his own advanced age, and his being a prlfoner, as

if to excite his affe6lion and even compalTion. i'aul

could not at this time have been m.uch more thm fifty-

four or fifty five years old. but through his inceffani la-

bours he might be inhrm, and conclude that he was
dra\Ying near to the clofe of his life.

10. In order to enforce his requea in favour of
Onefimus, he calls him his own fon, being converted
by him while he was a prifoner, and from this circum-
ftance more dear to him.

11. Being now a chriftian, and having a full fenfe of
his duty, he would be of much more value than he had
been, and on that account was entitled to a more favour-
able reception; In this the apoflle probably alluded to
the meaning of the word Onesimus, which fignifies ufe-

ful. He had probably been a flave, born and educa-
ted in his matter's houfe, and had this name given to

him for the fake of the good omen, which was verv
cuftomary in thofe times.

12. He rcprefents Onefimus as the fame with him-
felf, in order to raife Philemon's efteem for him.

14. Paul here confiders it, and juftly, as the duty
of all chriftians to affill thofe who are in any difficulty
and efpecially when fuffcring for the fake of the gofpel!
Paul therefore had a kind of a right to retain Onefi-
mus to fervc him in the place of his matter.

15 Heie
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15. Here the phrafe /i>r e'oer may only mean da-

ring life, or it may refer to the fatisfa6lion that Phile-

mon would have in his flave, as a chriflian brother, to

all eternity.

16. i. e. Both as a Have and as a chriftian.

18. It is not certain that Ouefimas had robbed his

mailer of any thing. All that Paul alludes to might

be the lofs of his fervice for fo long a time as he had

been abfent from him.

19. I need not point out all the Arokes of fine ad-

drefs in this epiflle. You mav fee them in every fen-

tence, nothing being omitted that was like to work up-

on an ingenuous mind.

22. Paul, tho' ftill a prifoner, had, as is evident,

a certain profpedl of his releafe at the time of his wri-

ting this epiftle, which was in the clofe of the year 62

after Chrift.

24. Thefe are all the fame perfons virho are men-

tioned at the clofe of the epiUle to the Coloflians, as

fending falutations to the whole of that church, as they

now do to Philemon in particular.

NOTES
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NOTES ON THE EPISTLE TO THE

HEBREWS.

IJi.T is not abfolutely certain who was the

writer of this epiftle, and it was feme centuries before

it was univerfally received as one of the canonical

books of the New Teflament, and on this account it is

not confidered as of the fame authority with the reft.

That it was not written by Paul fome argue from it's

not bearing his name; from it's not beginning as all his

other epiftles do ; from the fiile in which it is written,

being, as all the ancients acknowledge, ccnfiderably

different from that of hit- '_'i:h°r eplftles ; and frorti fome

of the arguments being m.apjfellly weak and iuccnclu-

five. Bat notwithftandiii^ Vvi. I ?.m, upon the whole,

inclined to think that this epiftle v/as written by Paul,

after his releafe from his iaiprifonment at Rome, a, d.

63, and before he left Italy.

Why Paul Hiould not prefix his name to this epif-

tle, 1 own, 1 do not fee. liis name was certainly of-

fenfive to the Jewifli chrifiians in general, but the

whole tenor of it fl:iew3 t.hat it was not intended to be

concealed, fince the writer mentions his defign ofvl-

fidng the perfons to v/hom it is addreiTed. Perhaps,

it was not originally intended to be an epiflle, to be

fent to any particular perfons, but a kind of treatife for

Vol/-. IV. E e more
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more general ufe, and on this account Paul might uct

begin it in his ufual manner. The mention that is

made oi Timothy in this epiftle is fuch as might be ex-

pe6led from Pan!, and from no other j^rfcri, and

the falulations m the clofe are exaftly like thofe of

Paul.

As fo the reafoning "n this epifrle it is mnch of a

piece with that or thf epiOle to ihe Komans and the

Galatians, upon the fiime fi-'jedls ; and we are not to

expect perfect coi r^v^nefs '.n anv thing of this nature.

The lews, having no other books, were aUvays medi-

tating on their fcriptures, which led them to apply paf-

fages in ihem to all occafions, proper and iniproper,

and to draw from them arguments which will not al-

ways bear a ftri6l ex:iminaticn. This was peifetStly

natural in their circumi'iances, and if we had Found the

cafe to be otherwife, we Ihould have wanted a valuable

argument of the genuinenefs of thefe writings, as not

fuiting the men or the times.

The great oljeft of this epiftle is fomuch the fame

with that of feveral oihers of Paul's, as almofl proves

him to have been the writer. It is to leffen the excef^

five regard which the Jewifii chrillians of that age en-

tertained for the inftitutiops of rvlofes, which led them-

to endeavour to impofe the obi'crvance of them upon

the Geniile ccnveris. Wiin this vievr the writer of

this epiftle endeavours to in'zw the fuperiority of Chrift

to Mcfes, and to ihofe angels by whom God fpake to

the patviurol'S and piooh/ts, and ihe fuperiority of the

i-jhriftian difpenfalion in a vari'^ry of refpeiSls to that of

the Jews, ilicwing that whatever was found in the in-

ftitutions.
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ftitutions of Mofes, there was foraethmg of th€ fame

nature, and* fuperior in kind, in the gofpel. More par-

ticularly as the Jews boafted much of their priefthood,

their facrifices, and their temple, the writer of this

eplftle finds an highprieft, a facrifice, and a temple, ia

the chriftian fcheme. But in this it may be eafily fup-

pofed there is room for much imagination in fancying

refemblances where the appearitnces are very flight, fo

that much ftrefs is not to be laid on arguments of this

kind. This mode of reafoning, however, was ufual

with the Jews in general, and was by no means peculiar

to the apoftle, or to chriitians.
^

There are in this epiftle a few allufions to the doc*

trine of the Gnollics, to which the judaizing teachers

of that age were much inclined.

Ch. 1.2. It is evident from this verfe only, that the

notion which hi«s fo long prevailed among chriftians

that Chrift was the perfon by whom God fpake to the

patriarchs, and who appeared to Mofes in the bufli, has

no foundation in the fcripturesj for here the contrary is

exprefsly declared. It is here faid to have been by angels

only that God fpake to the Fathers, and that he did

not fpeak by his fon till the laft days, meaning evidently

the times of Chrift.

With this has alfo been connedled the opinion that it

was by Chrift that God made the world or the whole fyf-

tem of creation. But this alio is as deftitute of foundati-

on in the fcriptures as^the other. For tho' it feemed to be

aflerted in this place, it muft be obferved that the word

here rendered woi'ids, properly fignifies periods or ages,

and not the vifible fyftem of thinge, fuch as the earth,

Ee 2 or
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or th;e fun nypon and ftars. It ought therefore to havft

lieen rendered % whom he consfituied the ages„ what-

ever be meant by that, phr^fe. The meaning of it pro-

bably is, tbat the future (late of things, or the flate of

thin'^s in future periods of timi?, will be regulated with

a view to Chrifti.cr chriftianity ; Chrift; being now, i.e;

fince his reruneftiun, appointed heir or Lord of all

things, having all power committed unto him fo that

the future ftate of all men will be^, in fome fenfe, at his

difppfal.

3. Ghrifl being here faid to bear the likenefs of God,

clearly implies thei-e is no more than a likenefs, and

jhat he is not himfelf God. He is alfo faid to be in

the form of God, but fo alfo was Adam faid to have

been and fo may any man become in a ftill higher

fenfe by a communication of divine powers, imparted

or witheld at the pleafure of God, Such phrafes,

therefore, are far from implying that Chrift v/as any

thing more than what God was pleafed to make him.

When all things are here faid to be upheld by the xvord

of his power i
it is meant of the power of God and not

of Chrift. Befides the phrafe, all things, does not in

this place mean the fyftem of nature, or the whole cre-

ation, but rather the new creation, as the change

brought about by chriftians is often called. The whole

of this may be faid to cepend upon Chrift, he being

under God the founder of this new conllitution.

With a view to a fubje6l on which the writer of this

epiftle enlarges much afterwards, he here afcribes to

the death of Chrift, the purging or cleanfmg of fm,

thus comparing it to afacrifice of fm, chriftianity being

intended
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intended to put away fm by reforming the world.

This, therefore, is only faid by way of figure, and by

no means implies that Chrill in his death, is to be con-

fidered as a proper facrifice to appeafe the wrath ofGod.

Nothing more is meant by the writer than what he

elfewhere exprefles when he fays, that by the svj^er-

ing of death he was crowned ivlth glory and honour^

4. All the arguments that foUovv, which are intended

to prove that Chrift was no angel, will alfo prove that

he had no nature fuperior to that of man, but was only

a man exalted above angels. All thefe arguments de-

pend upon fuch applications of paffages in fcripture to

Chrift, as were originally applied to other purpofes,

and as they are capable of any other fimilar application,

it is evident that, ftriflly fpeaking, nothing can be in-

ferred from them concerning any other perfons, than

thofe to whom they originally related.

5. In thefe two paffages David or Soloracn was

certainly intended.

6. If this be a reference to theninetj/ feventh pfalra,

it is fpoken of God only,

7. This fhould be rendered, xvho maketh the -winds

his angels^ andflames offre his messengers^ implying

that any thing may be called an angel which God em-

ploys to execute his purpofes.

9. This, which is borrowed from the forty iifih

pfalra, is fpoken of Solomon, and il:iould have been

rendered, God is thy throne^ or the foundation of thy

fou-er. As the writer fpeaks of Chrift being exalted

above his fellov/s, he mud mean hisftlknv men, or fal-

low prophets, and therefore he certainly never confider-

Ee 3 ed
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ed him, as being by nature above the rank of other

men. For he exprefsly diftinguiflies him from angels,

and confequently from any being of an angelic nature,

and by this term we are led to underftand all created

beings fuperiorto man.

32. This is a defcription of the power of God, in

changing the whole fyflem of nature, while he himfelf

remains the fame, and it may be introduced to fhew

that the power of Chrift is as permanent as that of God,

who gave it to him.

13, This is a quotation from the fecond pfalm,

[
which relates to David or Solomon.

14. i. e. Angels are fubfervient even to chriftians,

and much more fo to Chrift their head.

THE PARAPHRASE.

God, who at feveral times and in various manners,

formerly fpake to the anceftors of the Jewith nation by

the prophets, has, in thefe laft days, fpoken to us by his

Son, whom he has appointed Lord of all the new fyftem,

or conftitution of things, eftablifned in the gofpe), and

by whom he has arranged all the future periods of it

;

whofl^iining with his Father's brightnefs, or bearing a

near reremblance to him, and exercifing that power

over all n^tnre which he ccnferred upon him, having

fubmitted to death, by which he may be faid, in allu-

fion to the Jev/ifli facrificcs, to have offered himfelf

for our fmsj is new fet down at the right hand of

God,

That
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That Chrift is fuperior to angels may be inferred

froni his being cliftinguifhed by higher appellations.

Did God ever addrefs the angels as he does his Son, in

a parage in the book of i^falms, which we may apply to

Chrift. Thcu art my Son, this day have I begotten thee ?

In another paffage he fays, / Tvill be to him a. Father^

and he shall i-e to me a Son. Alfo, when after the re-

furre6lion God brings his Son ag'ilu to the world, as

his empire, in which he is appointed to reign, we may

apply to him this paffage in the pfalms, that all the an-

geh of God be subject to hhn;

Concerning angels God fpeaks in a very different

manner. For in one paffage he fays, he maketh the winds

his angels, andflames offire his inini-atcrs. But to the

Son of God, we may apply that paffage m the pfalms, in

which the writer fpeaking of Solomon fays, God is thy

throne, or thejoundationof thy power, for ever and ever

^

a scepter ef righteousness is the scepter of thy kingdom :

Thou hast lo%ed righteousness and hated iniquity, there-

fore God, even thy God, has anointed thee with the oil

ofgladness above thy companions.

The perpetual duration of the kingdom of Chrift is

alluded to in this paffage of the pfalms, in which is de-

fcribed the unchangeable power of God, who gave him

his authority. Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid

the foundation of the earth ; and the heavens are the

xvork ofthy hands : they shall perish ; hut thou remain^

est : and they shall all xvax old as doth a garment ; and

as a vesture Shalt thouJoL them up, and they shall be

changed; but thou art the same, and thy years shall not

fail. To which alfo of the angels did God fay, what

E e 4 was
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was originally fpoken of David, but which we may ap-

ply to Chrift, &ii thou on my right hand till Imake thine

enemies thy footstool Angels are only miniftring fpi-

rits fubfervient to chriftians, and much more to ChriO;

their Lord and mailer.

Ch. II. The writer of this epiftle continues to fhetir

the fuperiority of the gofpel to the law of Mofes, from

the fuperior dignity of the perfon by whom it was pro-

malgated ; the law having been given by the miniftra-

tion of angels, and the gofpel by Jefus Chrift, who for

the fuffering of death was exalted above angels. For it

is evident in this chapter, that the idea of Chrift being

properly a man, is as clearly attended to by this writer,

as his fuperiority to angels by the appointment of

God.

1. Or, as it is rendered in the margin, left we fhould

run out like leaky vefiels, for the idea cf the writer is .

not that of holding thing in the hand and letting go

their hold,

4a In thefe refpefls, however, the two difpenfadons

agree, both coming from God, and appearing to do fo

by fuch miracles accompanying the promulgation of

them as could have no other author befides the author

of nature itfelf, the laws of which were fufpended or al-

tered by ihcm. '1 he writer, however, feems to inti-

mate that the miracles under the law were wrought in-

deed by angels, uiidc? the divine diredlion, but not fo

immediately by God hlmttlf, as in the chriftian mira-

cles, fiiice, v/ith refpedl to them, no being above the

rank of man, is faid to have been emploj'^ed ; fo that the

power muft have been immediately thftt of God him-

felf^
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felf, as it is here expreffed, according io his own xvillj

or exprefs volition, which confirms what our Saviour

himfelf faid, thai the Father xvho xvas in him did the

works
J and that the words which he spake xvere 7iot his

own, but the Father'^s who sent him,

- 5. The world to come means in general a future

flale, but here it fignifies the empire or dominion that

is given to Chrift, commencing in feme meafure at his

refurreSlion, for then Chrifl may be faid to be brought

into his world, or rather his empire, or flate of domi-

nion and power, tho' his kingdom does not properly

take place till his fecond coming to raife the dead and

judge the world. At prefent, according to his own
language, he is gone to receive a kingdom^ and he will

return to exercife it when he ihall come in the clouds

of heaven with power and great glory. This power,

Which, however, is not confined to Chrifl;, but is to be

enjoyed by his apoRIes and his followers in general,

js not promifed to angels, and therefore, tho' their na-

ture be fiiperior to that of man, yet in this refpeti they

are inferior to Chrift. Paul fays that fo far are angek

from being the judges of men, that the faints fhaii

judge even angels.

8. The argument by v/hich the writer of this epif-

tle attempts to prove the fuperiority cl ChriH to angelsj

is, that to him all things are faid to be put in fubieflioD,

including that dominion which vill hereafter be exer-

cifed of Chriftj, and ihat nothing of that kind is ever

faid of angels. Bat the proof cf this is only from a

paffage in the eighth Ffalrn. ir> which dominion is pro-

mifed to man and to the fen of man. But the domini-

on
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on there fpoken of is only over animals and the infe-

rior creation in general, which were originally made

fubje6l to man, as we read in the accounc of the crea-

tion, to which the Pfalmi ft alludes. This is allowed by

almoft all comraeni.ator?, and it is a very clear inRance

of the very loofe manner .n which the Jews of that

age applied paiTagss of fcripture even in ferious argu-

mentation ; and it fliews how little ftrefs is to be laid

upon fuch arguments. For certainly it cannot follow

that becaufe man in general, or the fon of man is fu-

perior to the brute creation, and, therefore, lord of this

world, that therefore Chrift as the fon of man. is lord

of the future world. In things of ihis nature, as I

have frequently obferved, we, who hr.ve the fcriptures

of the Old Teftament befoje us, mafl. read and j'sdge

Jor ourfelves, as the apoCileo did-

9. i. e. A man, anfwervng to the defcripiion of man

given by the Pfalmiil in the pa{T5ge quoted by the wri-

ter of this epillle.

This complete dominion the writer obferves is not

yet given to ChriR, but we fee fome eprneti of it in the

flate of glory and honour to vvhich he was railed by his

refurreclion from the dead, after thofe fufferir^s bv

which he became qualified for i-..

The phrafe, for every man, does not figuify in the

Piead of every man, but only on the behalf of man, to

which both the death of Chrift, and every thing that

he did, was fubfervient.

10. It was a v/ife meafure in the fupreme ruler of

Uthings, in order to raife men to a (late of immortal

glory
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glory and happlnefs, to prepare him who was to take

the lead in this fcheme, and who was the firft to be ad-

vanced to this high dignity, by a courfe of fuffcring ;

this being the natural means of producing in him that

perfcclion of chara6ier which is requiute for fuch an

exalted ftation.

7 he writer of this epiftle ha\'ing here called Chrift

the captain of our salvation^ or the leader of our falva-

tion, he who ftanda foremoft in the honourable lift,

now fliews that there was the greateO; propriety in his

being of the fame rank with thofe at whofe head he

was placed, as a general with refpe6t to an army; and

I would obferve that all that follows in this chapter has

no other objeft, and he could never have written it with

any other idea than that of Chrift being as much a

man as any of his followers who bore the chriQian

name.

12. This is a quotation from the Pfalms, in which

the writer, fpeaking in his own name, calls his fellow

worfliippers brethren,

13. i. e. As other mortal men do who have no

ground of fupport or confidence in themfelves. Such

expreffions as thefe are frequent in the Pfalms. This

IS an expreffion of Ifaiah, who is fpeaking cf his own

children, which the writer of this epiUle applies to

Chrifi. and his difciples.

15. As thofe who are to be converted to chriflianity

are men, it was proper that Chrillfliould be a man alfo,

in order that, dying like other men, he might put an

end to the power of death and all evil. The principle,

or
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or caufe to which all evil is to be referred, Is, as I hare

frequently obferved, called in the fcripuires the Devil

or Satan, that is, fomediing advcrfe or hoflile to man,

as the v/ord fignifies, which is perfonified, as fin and

death likewife are.

18. The writer of this epiftle reprefents Chrifl; as

being a man fubjefl to death, in order to deliver other

men from the fear of death, which fear of death, as

an excellent critic, Mr. John Palmer, has lately ob-

ferved, does noc lay hold of angels, but only on the

feed of Abrahamj that is. men. He therefore muft be

of the proper feed of Abraham, or a man like other

defcendants from Abi'aham. As the writer of this

epiftle exprefsly fays that it behoved Chnft to be in all

things like unto his brethren, and efpecially ia being

fubjeQ to death like themj it is irapoiTible that he

fhould have any other idea than that of his being a

mere man, fubjeft to death, as his brethren v/ere.

It was, according to the idea of this writer, fartlier

requifite that Chrifi: Ihould be a mere man, in order

that he might a6l the part of a proper highpriefc with

refpeft to man, the highpriefl among the Jev/s being as

much a man as other Jews were. Chriil therefore

refembies the Jewifii highpriells, who by facrifice made

atonement for the fins of the people, thuc knowing the

power of temptation to which men are fubjec\ and

which men could only know by expevience, he might

feel for them and relieve them, not in a miraculous

war, bntby providin!3; fuch fupports and confolariuns

as were proper for the nature and conditions of men.

That
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That thefe allurions to the Jewifh facrifices, which

are.fo frequent in this epiftle, are not to be confidered

as any more than figures of fpeech, and that we are by

no means authorized to infer from them, that the ano-er

ofGod was appeafed by the death of Chrift, I have

had frequent occafions to obferve and explain.

Ch. HI. i he writer of this epiftle flill continues to

fhew the fuperiorlty of the gofpel to the law, by {hew-

ing the fuperiority of Chrift to Mofes, and confequent-

\y the greater danger of difregarding the gofpel.

1. Chrift is here called the apostle of our profession^

that is, the meffenger whom God fent on this commif-

fjon evidently implying, that he was fubfervient to the

will of him that fent him, or his proper fervant, as other

prophets were.

2. The word which is here properly tranflated ap'

pointedy generally fignifies made or created^ which fhews

with what latitude words are ufedby the facred writers,

and that we are by no means authorized to infer, that

when the term creation is made ufe of, a proper crea-

tion is intended, when it often fignifies the appointment

of fomething created before, or a renovation or new
ftate of things, fuch as was produced by the promulga-

tion of the gofpel.

6. The argument by which Chrift is here proved to

be fuperior to Mofes is, that Mofes was no more than a

fervant in the houfe or family of God, whereas Chrift

is a Son, who has the care and condu6l of an houfe un-

der God his Father. For the word which is here ren-

dered, huiidSi does not mean creates or eftablifhes, but

only orders or governs. The inferior governor is Chrift,

but
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but the fupreme governor is God| the houfe is the

chiiilian church of which Chrift. is the head, and Mofes

was a fervant with refpecl to it, becaufe his diipenfation

preceded it, and prepared the way for it-

7. What was written by David the author of the

pfalm, is here afcribed to the fpirit of God, perhaps as

the author of all good, but very probably the author

confidered the pfalm as properly didlated by the fpirit

of God. There is nothing, however, in the book of

Pfalms that requires any thing nniore than the natural

powers of man, dire6led by apious difpofition, A deep

fenfe of the univerfal prefenceand government of God,

isconfpicuousinall the pfalms, but this with the natural

faculties of man,ferns to be abundantly fufficient for fuch

compofiiions as they are. The paflfage here quoted is part

of the ninety fifth pfalm, in which the writer exhorts his

readers to take warning by the example of their ancef-

tors, that they might not provoke God, as thofe

had done, and fufFer as they did in confequence of

it ; but niight not any good man of plain underftanding

have faid the fame.

9. Proved tne^ means tried me, or exercifed my pa-

tience by tb.eir continu?.l provccationso

11, i. e, The land of Canaan which was the refting

place of the children of Ifrael after their long wander-

ing in the wiluernefi.

13. This is the proper ufe of the examples of obfti-

nacy and incredulity, v/hich v/e meet with in the Old

Tcflament, and in former tirres in general. The caule

of this obftinacy is always fome evil paiTion, which we

fecretly
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fecretly indulge. If the gofpel be true, i. e. if it be
founded upon fufficient evidence, it muiO. be fome
v/rong bias that prevents any perfon frow. feeing that

evidence
; but this may be owing to very difF.-rent cau-

fes, and confequently may have very different degrees
of criminality.

14. i. e. We fhare w'ith Chrift himfelf in the ble^
fmgs of chriftianity, he is the elder brother and the
heir» But we are the younger brethren and joint heirs
with him.

16. It may be rendered, ^ut -who ofthem that heard
did provoke, wtre they not al! that came out of Egypt ?

Did not their unbelief and obainacy affc^.a the great bo-
dy of the people of Ifrael, all except Caleb and Jofliua?
We ought therefore, to be more upon our guard left a
difpofition fo very prevalent, and which formerly af-
feded fuch great numbers, Iliould influence us alfo.

Ch. IV. 2. Here the word gospel, means in general
good news or the promifes of God to the obedient. The
Jews had their peculiar promifes, and chriftians have
theirs alfo.

3. i. e. There is a rest, fpoken of in the account of
the creation itfelf, and wherever we meet with any ac-

count of a (late of reft, i. e- of repofe and enjoyment^
the fame rules will apply to it. If it be promifed to
men, a fcene of a6lion always precedes it, as it did with
refpeatoGodhimfelf.

9. Inftead of ^'esus it fhould have been rendered
Joshua, which is the fame in Hebrew with Jefus in
Greek. It is evident that all the rest which is menti-
oned or referred to by the Pfalmift, is the very rest i-r.
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the land of Canaan to which Jofhua Introduced the

children of Xlrael ; and thp' it be true that there does

remain a restfor the people of God after the trials of this

life, there is no great force in this particiilar argument

to prove it. if there be any truth in the gofpel hiftory,

Chrifl: came to preach the doflrine of a future flate of

retribution, or happinefs to the righteous, and mifery

to the wicked, and befides proving his divine miffion

by miracles he died and rofe again in proof of it. On

this folid foundation does this great article of our faith

and hope reft.

12o Here we have a good reafon for taking warning

by the example of the Ifraelites, fince pur condu6l, and

even our thoughts, cannot efcape the notice of the di-

vine being. The dividing of the joints and marroiv^

feems to allude to the dividing into its feveral parts,

the carcafes of the beafts that were facrificed. But the

word, or nower, of God can penetrate farther than the

knife of the prieft, even to the thoughts and intents of

the heart.

Th:i'c r.srt of the epiftle which we now enter upon is

not parti c:.jla:-ly edifying to us. In it the writer enlarg-

es on the fuperiority of the gofpel to the law of Mofes,

with refpe6l to every circumftance of which the Jews,

v/ho were attached to it, made their boaft. Did the

Jews pride themfelves in their temple, their altar, their

facrifices, and their highprieft, the writer of this epiftle

finds in the chriflian fyftem a temple, an altar, a facri-

fice, and an highprieic, fupersor to their's, fo that the

former were only types of what followed. But as I

have frequently cbferved, tho' arguments of this kind

..
=. were
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Dvere calculated to make an inopreflion upon Jews,

they are not only of ..o ui'e to us, w,),) i.itve r-o jtr^uli

prejudices to removt-, but if wc be not up >u ,>jif

guard, ^hev may nrQead u., by teaching us to look ior

fomething more th.rt a figurative rd'.imblance in them.
Thus prayer and alim are caHci laurifices, but we
ihcuid greatly perp!vx ourfelves if ive iho-ild imygine

that they are true and pro.ier Ticr^fioes, aud lo.o a
inu.h greater miAake flialUe he ltd il we ini.ig lu that

Chrlft was a realprieft, or his death a real Cicrifice, and
that this facnfice was an atonement to the anger ol God,
Which if it had not fallen upon the innocent muft have
fallen upon the guilty. For this will contradid the

whole tenor of fcripture, which uniformly repreients

God as our merciful Father, as effcntiallv, and of him-
felf, merciful and gracious, and forgiving fins freely,

upon repentance a.one, and inftead of receiving a price

for our redemption from hiswrath,ashimfelf givmga
price for us, when we were as it were ellranged froin

him and loft to him.

Chrift is alfo called our paflbver, a thing quite fo-

reign to a facrifice for fm. But all thefe views of the

death of Cnrift are only comparifons,which illuftrate it

in certain refpeds, tho' the refemblance by no mean3
holds in others. Having, therefore, frequently exprefs-

ed thefe fentiments and given my reafons for them
more at large, I fhall content myfelf with explaining

the views of the writer in thefe figurative reprefentati-

ons, without any regard to the juftnefs of them, till we
come to the excellent conclufton of the wlioL in the

tenth chapter, in which, and to the end of the epiftle.

Vol. iV, li th^
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the writer exhorts to a Readfaft faith in chriftianity, and

a patient waiting for the promifes of it, in the perfecu-

tioii to which chriftians were then expofed»

14'. The writer having exhorted to watchfulnefs and

perfeverance, from the example of the ancient ifrael-

ites, in order that we may attain to that rest in heaven,

of which the reft; that they obtained under Jofhua was a

type, adds an argument for it, fro'm the fuperiority of

Jefus confidered as a highpriest to the highpriefts under

the law.

16. As a reafon why we fhould put greater confi-

dence in our highprieft, he obfeves that he is one who

will make every reafonable allowance for our infirmi-

ties, having been himfelf fuhje6l to the fame, and felt

the force of them, tho' he rofe above them ; not having

yielded to the temptations to which he was expofed.

It is evident from this palTiige, as well as many o-

thers in this epiftle, that the writer confidered Chrifl:

as being a mere man, liable to infirmities and tempta-

tions as other men are, and therefore that his example

is a ground of encouragement to uSj who are conftituted

as he was, and placed in ftmilar circumftances.

Ch. V. 3. In this refpe<5l he Ihews that the Hebrew

highprieft refembled the chviLliua, fince his offering for

himfelf, as well as for the people, fhewed that he was

liable to traufgrefs as well as ihey. The facrifices that

he offered being for sin,

5. Anoiher point of refemblance between the He-

brew and the chriftiaa jbighpriefts is, that neither of^

them were felf appomiied, but received their appoint-

ment from.God. Of th<? appoiiijixjent of Aarpn to his

office.
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office ive have Ji par./icaiar accou :t in the hozk-, of Mo-
fes. Tliaijcfus harl a fi.nUar appoint^Tient tiiis writer

argi.j-i's from ivvo paff-i^es in (he Pl'alms, one of them

the fc'cond, in which it is faid^ Thou art ?ni/ Son, this

day have I begotten thee , and ihe other from Pf. ex. 1 1.

where it is fa;d, Thou art a priestfor ever., after the or-

der of Mclchizcdec. Bjih ihcfe palT.iges prohably re-

late to David, bin the Jews, according to their ufual

mode of interpreting fcripture, underRood them of the

Meffiah. in the former of the two p.iffages nothing is

faid of any prieHhood, but it was fuppofed to have the

fame import with the latter, in which priefthood is ex-

prefsly mentioned,

&. [n this verfe and thofe preceding it, the write?

reverts to the chaira6\er of Jefus as a prieft, fubjeil to

infirmity as we are, and depending upon God as it be-

comes us to do. In the feventh verfe he alludes to his

agony in the garden, which was a clear proof of human
infirmity, when for his piety, or refignation to the will

of God (for fo the phrafe is to be underftood) he was

relieved by an angel being fent to ftrengthen him. For

tho', as he adds, he was in the higheft favour with

God, as his Son, he was not exempt from that difcipline

which is necelTary to the perfedlion of the human cha»

ra6ler.

in. Reverting to his argument for the priefthood

of Jefus from his being faid to be a priell after the or-

der of Melchizedec, he takes occafton to obferve that

there were feverai things relating to this fubje6l Avhich

they were not then prepared to underftand.

F f 3 14, Ths
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14. The perfous to whom this epiflle was addrefTed

were Jews, who bc-aOjed of their iupeiior knowledge ;

and yet h-- obfe.rves that they were far from being thofe

proficiencs that they imagined themfelves to be. For

that they rather refembled your.g childreo who requi-

red to he fed with miik, aud not men who could digeft

ftrcngcv food.

Ch. V i.. 1. The arucles of chrUV-an doclrlne in

which thoi'e to whom the auihor of this eplftle writes

had been inilrucled, ai^.d which he thereTore prefumed

they muft underliand, he here briefly enumerates ; and

ipdeed they are fuch things as every chriftiaa ^^r.uft

have known and believed, viz. the nece'uity of repen-

tance and faith in Chrill, the ufe of baptifm, the gift of

the holy fpirit by the laying on of the hands of the apof-

tles, and the do6\rine of a refurreflion and future

judgment. Thefe h^-, therefore, pallet over, and in-

forms them that he ihuU proceed to fubjeila of greater

difficulty, as he doss at ihe clofe of this chapte?. Bat

previous to this he reverts to what he had jullly laid

peculiar flrefs upon before, viz. the impcrtacce of per.

feverance in order toatcain to that red in heaven which

is promifed to chrifiians.

6. This argument for perfeverance is drawn frono.

the confuleratiou of the defperate condition o( thofe

who do not peiievere, but fall cuT from the profefTion of

chrlRianity, and the pra6lice cC the duties which it en-

joins. It is, indeed, morally impo.nTibie that they fhould

be brought to repentance, fince in order to this no-

thing can be urged i-pon them that they are not already

iccjuaintcd with, and hav<i refifted the force of. Trey

mull
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mufl be as much hardened as thofe who were concern-

ed in ihe crucifixion of Jefus ; and if they really re-

nounce the profeffion of chriftianity, they mufl: confider

him as an impoftor, and therefore cannot be expoltula-

ted with on chriftian principles.

7. To receive a bleffing is equivalent to bearing an
ample produce. For in this cafe we fee in the book of
Ruth (ch. ii. 4) the reapers blefifed the owner of the

' fleldi and he them.

8. He illullrates his argument by obferving that. ]ih
piece of ground produce nothing but thorns and bji:i..':3;^'"'

,
notwithftanding it receives the fame advantage of rain

&c. with that which yields the moft valuable produas,

itmuft be given up as of no value, nor deferving of

culture.

9. This, however, he exprenes his perfuafion was not

the cafe of thofe to ^vhc^m he writes.

10. They had, indeed, given evidence of their be-

ing poffefled of -^e tnofi. fubflantial chriftian virtues,

in miniftering to the RCceRltles of others ; and for

thia they would, no doubt, receive an abundant re-

ward.

15. As a motive to perfevere ra tlieir duty, 'not-

Avithftanding any hardfhips to which they might be ex-

pofed, he reminds them of the cafe of Abraham j and

others, who, after a due exercife cf their faith and pa-

tience, had received a juft reward.

19; That they might have the greater RffL'Tance of

receiving the jufi: reward of their faith and patience,

he obferves that God has promifed it by an oath, as

well as by his word, two things that cannot be changed.

F f 3 Our
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Our hope may, therefore, be compared to an anchor

fixer! in the very place where God himfelf refides, viz.

the hoi) of holies itfelf.

Ch. VII. Having mentioned the holy of holies into

which the Jewini highpriefl entered once a year, he re-

turns to the argument concerning Jefus, as the high-

priefl: whom he had faid to have been made fuch after

the order of Melchizedec; and thence he is led to

treat of this fubjefl, as one of the higher things which

he had before faid was hard to be under ftood. But in

his obfervations on this fubje6l we find more of imagi-

naiion than judgment. It proceeds, however, on fuch

an applicacion of the fcriptures as the Jews were ac-

cuftomed to, and laid much llrefs upon ; and therefore

would have weight with rhofe to whom he wrote, as I

doubt not they had with himlelf. But this fhould not

prevent our judging for ourfelves, and rejedling what-

ever does not appear to be fufficiently well founded..

And there is nothing in all the writings of this apoftle

that is more open to obje6\ion than his reafoning con-

cerning Melchizedec.

1. It does not appear from the account of Melchize-

dec in the book of (Jenefii, ihat he was more of apriefl:

than was Abraham. He was, according to that account, t

which is all ihacthis writer could know concerning him,

a petty piince; and in thefe times all princs were

liktuifc priclis of their feveral tribes or nations, and

oc*.c.ficn^ll) offt-red facrifices, as did Abraham. Indeed

the fame wcid (jnD; is ufed indifferently for a prieft

or prince.

2. The?
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2. Tho' Abraham gave Melchizedec a tenthof the

fpoils which he had recovered from the kings whom

'

he had defeated, it does not appear that he gave it with

any religious view, or as any thing that was due to

him. It was perhaps to indemnify him for what he

might have fuffered from the incurfiona of thofe kings;

Salem was nothing more than the name of the city of

which Melchizedec was king, and tho' this name figni-

fies righteousness, or peace, it had nothing to do with

the charadler of the prince who reigned there. A king

of Salem, tho' denoting righteoufnefs and peace, might

have been a wicked and turbulent prince, troublefome

to all his neighbours; and yet this writer feems to lay

fome ftrefs on this circumflance of the name of his

icity.

3. Becaufe the defcent of Melchizedec is not men-

tioned by Mofes, the writer of this epiflle Teems to

have confidered him as having had neither father nor

ihother ,• and becaufe he is faid to be a priest forever,

as if he had never died. That fomething is meant by

this writer more than that we are ignorant of the gene-

alogy or age of Melchizedec, is evident from bis men-

tioning thefe circumftances as an eiiconiium, and from

his adding ihar in thefe refpe6ls he reiembles the fon

of God, the Meffiah j for that, like him, he was a per-

petual highprieft,

6. The fuperiority of Melchizedec to Abraham is

here inferred from his taking lythes of him ; and that

he muft have had a divine authority for this, as the

Levites had to take their tythes from thofe who like

Ff4 iazm.'
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therofetv*" were defcended from Abraham. But Me!-

chizej*^ , be obre»-ves, had no natural conne£lion with

Abraham, and cou'd not derive any right or title fronv

him, and thciclore mull h..ve had it from God him-

felf.

7 Another argument for the fuperiority of Melchi-

isedec to Abraham, is that he blessed htm, which, accor-

ding to this writer implies fuperiority. But the* Pha-

raoh was bifcflVd by Jacob, the fuperioity of the pa-

triarch confifled in nothing befides his greater age.

8. The prielts anrsong ibt Ifraelites were mortal, but

Melchizedec, it is here intimated, was immortal. Had
the meaning only been that we have no account of his

age or death, it would have been no argument of fupe-

riority at all.

10. Kven the priefls of the Hebrews might be faid

to have paid tythi.s to Melchizedec, fince Abraham their

anceftor did.

11- That the prieClhood of Jefusis fuperior to that

of Aaron, this wriitr argues from his being faid to be

a pritft according to ihe order of Melchizedec, while

the prittihood of Aaron fabfifled, which would have

been fLfficient for all the purpolcs of priefthood, if it

hud been complete.

12. FrcxM this change in the priefthood, viz. from

thai of Aaron to another reri-mb'ing that of Melchize-

dec, this wri5;er infers thai: tbere mull have been a

chaiigt in the /.aufroro which the family of Asron dc"

rivtci thfcsr |.iri':Ubvod According to Mofes the pri^fts

Eiufi te the naiiiral dcfcendants of Aarou, aiidofno

other
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other, and Aaron was defcended from Levi ; but Jefus

was of the tribe of Judah, which implies a quite differ-

ent conftitution.

17. But the mod material difference between thefe

two priefthoods, this writer intimates was that the con-

ftiiutioii from which that of Aaron was derived was

temporary^ whereas that of Melchizedec was eternal. He
alfo fays that the law by v^hich the defcendants of

Aaron were priefls was carnal, implying, tho' not ex-

prefsly faying, that the oiher was fpiritual.

19. From this fuppofed change in the conftitution,

by which the priefthood of Aaron was fuperfeded, and

ftnother refembling that of Melchizedec introduced,

the writer argues the imperfedlion of the former, and

the fuperiority of the latter ; which he fays is more ef-

fectual, as a means of communication between God

and men, which is the obje6l of every priefthood.

22. As a farther argument for the fuperiority of

the priefthood of Jefus above that of Aaron, he obferves

that it was eftabliftied in a more folemn manner, viz.

by an oath^ the pfalmift having faid the lord sxvare that

he was a prieft after the order of Melchizedec. But
except this circumftance of the oath, nothing could ex-

ceed the folemnity with which Aaron ard his defcen-

dants were appointed to be priefts to the Hebrew na-

tion.

25. The fuperiority of the priefthood of Jefus ap-

pears from the continuance of it in his oxun person,

while that of Aaron was in fuccefiion, each individual

prieft being mortal.

-28 Where-
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28. Whereas the facrifices of the Hebrew priefts

were repeated every day, befides being made on ac.

count of their own fins, as well us thofe of the people,

one facrifice of Jefus, viz. that of hiir.felf, was fuiEci-

ent. And he being without fin, this facrifice could

not refpedl hlmfelf, but the people only.

We have now been diredled to a variety of circum-

ftances as implying the fuperiority of the prieilhood of

Jefus to that of Aaron ; but it is only by way oifigure

that he can be faid to be a prieft at all ; being, in reali-

ty no more a prieft than he was adoo?, or vip", or any

thing elfe to which he was occafionally compared. Be-

fides the pafiage in the cxth, Flalm on which the whole

of this argument hinges (f-jr in no oiher pr.flage is the

Mefliah fiid to bs ap;ier!) is, as I have ihewn in my

notes on that pfalm, fome very early corruption of the

original lexf. an 'I which we have now no means of re-

.lloring. The Chaldte parf>phrafe gives a fenfe very

different from that of the LXX, v/blch the apoftle here

adopts.

Having enlarged on the argument for the funeriority

of the pviefthood of Jefus above that of /i<»ron, from

its being faid to refemble that of Mdchiz-'dt-c, the wri*

ter proceeds to other confiderations, at the fame time

repeating, and enlarging upon thofe that he had men-

tioned before,

Ch. VIIL 1. The fuperior excellence of the prieft-

hood of Jefus, is here argued from his being now at the

right hand of God, in the real heavens, whereas Aaron

clacii'.ted in a tabernacle en the earth,

a The
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2. The tabernacle in which Aaron officlatecl was

ere6led by men, but that in which Jefns officiates, be-

ing in the heavens, muft be the work of God.

4. The facerJotal offices of Jefus inuO: be dilcharged

in heaven, for had he been a priefl while he was on th e

earth, his priefthood would have interfered with that

of the defcendants of Aaron. But it may be replied

that the principal a61: of his priefthood, his offering the

facrifice of himfelf, in his death, was performed while

he was on earth.

3. Every thing relating to the tabernacle, and the

furniture of it, was only a fhadow, or copy, of fome-

thingof a fuperior kind, which was fliewn to Mofes in

the mount, and in the idea of this writer this fuperior

fandiuary is that in which Jefus now officiates. But
.^^

is evident from the account of Mofes that what he was
Ihewn on the mount was nothing more than a pattern

of what v/as to be made by Bezaleel and Aholiab left

he fhould have miftaken a mere verbal defcriotion.

13. Here the writer advances a different argument
for the infufficiency of the covenant, or conftilutionj by

which Aaron and his defcendants were made prlefts,

It is faid by the prophets who foretold the future hap-

py flate of the Ifraelitifh nation, that God would make
a nevj covenant with them. But all that was meant by
this was that God would inake a farther prooiife in

their favour, and that the terms of it would not be vio-

lated by them, as thofe of his original promife to

Abraham had been. For the people not having ful-

filled their part of the covenanr, the Diviue Being hsd

,

withheld the bleHiEgs which he had promifed on their j

perforni«»
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performance of it j but that hereafter the covenant, or

law, being as it were written in their hearts, they

would ..no more forget or depart from it, but would

Uridlly and inviolably adhere to it ; in confequence of

which the covenant would be renewed, or confirmed.

It would be like beginning again, after an unfucccfsful

attempt at fomething wl^ich hid not fucceeded.

But that in this new and future flate of things the

forms of the ancient law will be refumed, and continue

to the end of time, is evident from the very -particular

defcription of the temple and the fcrvice of it in the

book of Ezekiel. And that there will be no change of

the priefthood is evident from its being there declared

to be in the family of Zadoc, while the temporal fove-

i-eignty will be in the family of David ; fo that both

the king and the prieft will be according to the ancient

conftitution, and the bufinefs of facrificiag will be con-

duaed by them as it had been before.

Ch.HX..The writer here continues his comparifon of

-the conftitution of Mofes, which he calls of this ivorld,

or temporaryj with the future and fpirltual one, of

which he fays the preceding was only the pattern, or

^n introdu^liojx to it, which was the chriftian difpen-

fatlon.

1. Here tke writer recites the various particu-

lars of which the earthly fanduary and its fervices

confifted.

Mr. Wakefield has the 5acr<?^yMrnifure, inftead of

SLVUorldly sanctuary.

4. By the censer^ on which iacenfe was burned,

muft be ineaat; the golden altar of incense^. For other-

wife
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wife there is no mention of it at alU But this was not

in the holy of holies, which was the place of the ark,

but in the holy place, near to the partition between

them.

8. Tho' the place in which was the ark is called

the holi/ of holies^ yet this writer fays this was only a

type of one that was ft.ill mnre holy.
,

9. The fej-vices of the Hebrew fanfluary were all

of an external natui-e, mere bodily fervices, and had

nothing to do with the mind.

.11, Jefus, being the highprieft of the new dlfpen-

fation, officiates not in the tabernacle or temple that

was made by men, but in a fpiritaal one in the hea-

vens.
_

12. Nor did his facrifice confift of fuch animals as

were flaughtered for this purpofe in the earthly fan6lu-

ary, but of himfelf. And having offered his owli

blood, by which a real and not an emblematical atone-

ment was made, he entered into the true holy of ho.

-iies, which is in heaven:

14. The better reading is through the holy spirit',.

not eternal spirit.

Tiie blood of the facrifices under the law, andalfot

the aflnes of the red heifer, could only affe6l the l^odt/f-

but that of Jefus purifies even the mindj operating in a

fpiritual manner.

15. Jefus is, there/ ore, the highpriefl or the media-'

tor between God anci man, according to a new asd fp;.

ritual difpenfaiion, by means of which the confcience

is purified, and 4'.:oDeinent made for fuch tranfgreSions

i as
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as the former difpenfation did not provide for ; in con-

fequence of which we who have the benefit of it ob-

tain not a temporal advantage, which was all that was
promifed for the obfervance of the inftitutions of Mofes,

but an eternal one.

16. This new difpenfation, being of the nature of a

teftament, or lafl: will, im;ilies the death of the teftator,

.as does every other teflameot, .being of no force du-

,ririg the life of the teila^or. This, indeed, was figiiified

undt^r the old difpenfation, in which much ufe was

made of blood in the death of the vi6lims.

19. It appears from Exod. xxlv, 5—6, that Mofes

did not fprinkle the blood upon the book, but only on

the people.

22. According to the Hebrew ritual, atonement

was generally, but not always, made with blood.

23. For this fervice, which was only a type of a

future one, the blood of animals was fufficient j but

the fervices of the future and fpiritual difpenfation re-

quire a facrifice of a more valuable kind.

24. It is not the earthly temple in which Jefus of-

ficiates, but a fpiritual one, which is not upon the earth,

but in heaven.

ae. 1 he fuperiority of the facrifice of Jefus is alfo

evident from this circumllance, that thofe of the tem-

poral fandluary required to be repeated, but that of the

fpiritual one did not
j Jefus dying only once being fuf-

ficient.

28. As it is fufficient for men in general to die once,

before the general judgment, fo Jei'''\s died only once

to
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to atone for the fins of all his followers, who expe6l

his fecoAd coating, not for die purpofe of offering him-

felfany more, but in a liate of glory, which he will fhace

with all his difciples.

Ch. X. 3 The inftitutions of Mofes being only a

ikeich*, and not a perfedl pidlure, of tht difpenfation to

which it was preparatory, could not make thofe who

conformed to them perfedl. Aad that diey were infuf-

ficientforthb purpofe is evident, as was obferved be-

fore, from their being required to be repeated, the high-

prieft going into the holy of holies every year.

4. Nor is it pofliblc, in the nature of things, that the

blood of any brute animals can cleanfe the confcience

from moral impurity.

9. The infufficiency of the legal facrifices Is even

afferted by the pfalmift, when he fays (Ps. xlvi 7.)"

that God did not require them, and for this reafon the

Mefilah was to be a man, v/ith a body and blood, by

which 'means a facrifice of greater value might be

made. And immediately after the above affertion he

expreffes his readinefs to do the will of God, by fubmit<

ting to death. This, fajs the writer, is an evident inti-

mation that the difpenfation which required the facri-

.

£ce of bulls and goats, &c. was to be fet afide, and ano-

ther more perfe£t one introduced in its place.

lu

•* This is nn allusion to the practice of painters who first draw a. mere .

aittline or a j/^ett.'', before they complete the. picture, so that in the idea of

this writer the institutions of Moses were not Qven a complete, picture, -

t)ut only a sketch, of the gospel dispensation.
_
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In this argument the writer follows the reading of

the LXX. which is very different from that of the pre-

fent Hebrew. For there, according to our tranfl,iion,

it is, my ears bait ihou opeiiedf and not a body hast thou

preparedfor me : where the phrafe opening, or perfo-

rating\ the ear, probably alludes to the euflom of boring

the ear of a flave, by (ticking a nail through it to tlie

door pofi, a? a fymbol of his perpetual attachment to his

maiien The ChaUiee and the Syriac verlions agree

with ihe Hebrew, and the Arabic and Ethiopic follow

the LaX, from which they were probably made.

lo. By this facrifice of Jefus we ob£,ain a complete

fanttification.

14. Thus he repeals, and fumsup.his lafl argument*

The facrifices under the law wtre repeated daily, but

that of Jefus did not require to bt repeated ; and after

his death he was advanced to the right hand of God,

where he remains till all Ids enemies be fubdued,

18. Here he repeats another of his former argu-

ments, from the mention thai is made by the prophets

oi 2l new covenant, Vf\\\c\\ is to be in the hearts of the

worfiiippers, and by complying, with which all fins are

for ever atoned for, and done away,

19. Having iliewn tiie fuperiority of the difpenfati-

on of the golpe! to that of ihe law, he grounds upon it

an argument for the perfevering conformity to the pre-

cepts of it ^ reminding thofe to whom he writes that

the great cl'Je6l of the whole fcheme was moral pu-

rity.

22. i, e. Being poffeffed of privileges fimilar to thofc

of the Jews, and fuperior to them; having accefs to the

favour
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favqur of God by chrilliaalty a!oae, let us cherlfh a
^leadfaft faith m it, and have our minds purified from
all evit rffeaions, as the bodies of Jews are purlHcd by
their facTifices and wadiing^ith water. In this there

is an evident a'.lunon to the folemnwaQilngsvyhich pre-

pared the Jews for the tenriple fervice.

25. 'J he Gnoflics, againfl whofe principles fome
parts of this epiftle are direded, confidering chriftiam-

tyas a fpeculative fyflfin, laid no ftrefs on public wor-

ihip, or any pofuive inflitutions of religion. Many
of them had no public prayers, or even the admi-

niftration of baptifm or the Lord's fupper. Ihey had
no regular officiating miniflers, or places of public wor-

fliip, and by this means they more eafily efcaped per-

fecution. But the apoftle infifts upon a very different

fyftem, urging the importance of public affemblies of

chriftians, which aafwer feveral very excellent purpofes;

One is that of an open profeflion of chriftianity, to

which all chrillians are bound j another is that of public

inRru(5lion, and a third of no lefs confequence is, that

of forming chriflians into a regular body, conne6ling

them together, and thus bringing them under an obli-

gation to mutual exhortation and affiflance in every.

thing relating to the common caufe of chriftianity,

which in time of perfecution efpecially, is of the great-

eft ufe. This is clearly exprcffed in the palTage which
I have now read.

The day approaching, probably means the great day
of judgment, which is always repreftnced as being at

hand, at whatever diUance it may really be, beeaufe it

Vol. IV. G g '^
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is as certain as if it were near. In this place, however,;;

it may refer to the de{lru6lion of Jerufalem, which was

then near at hand, and the figns of its approach were

fufficiently apparent.

27, i. e. If we apoftatize from chriftianity after hav-

ing made profeffion ot it, we can have no hope of the

divine favour, this being the laft difpenfation of God to

man, expreffedin a figurative way of there being no more

sacrifice for sin. v

29. Any prefumptuous tranfgreffion of the law of

Moles was punifhable with death, that is, death tera»

por&l ; but the fan6lions of chriftianity refpectkig a

future world, the contemptuous rejeflion of it muH
draw after it the judgments of God in a future flate.

The spirit of grace means the gospel. W.
To do despite to the spirit ofgrace .,

is probably the

fame thing that in the gofpel is called the sin against the

holy spirit, which probably confifts in afcribing the mi-

racles of Chrift and thofe of the apodles to magic, the

operation of demons, or fome evil principle. While

this was the cafe there remained no poGIble means of

,convi6lion, for all the atteftation of any divine mlffion,

is the performance of fuch works as God only, the au-

thor of nature, can perform.

31. Here the writer obferves that God will certainly

execute the fanclions of his own laws, and if God will

judge his people, avenging their wrongs, he will cer-

tainly avenge thofe which may be faid to be done to

himfelf.

S4. This is a circumflance which I think makes it

probable that the apoflie Paul was the writer of this

epilllc
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cpiftle. He had been in bonds or imprifonment two

years at Jernfalem.

Some MSS. have, Te have had compassion on those

that were in bonds, not alluding to himfelf in parti-

cular.

57. 1. e. Chrift who is to come again will certainly

come at the appointed time- The phrale he that will

come, or he that is to come, feems to have been fynony-

mous to the MefEdh with the Jews, It is probably

borrowed from Malachi iii, 1, behold he shall come saitk

the Lord of hosts. This appears from the meffage of

John to Jefus, art thou he that shall come, i. e. art thou

the Meffiah.

39. The writer here quotes the prophet Habakkuk

for the great principle of virtue, -vyhich confifts in the

firm belief in the promifes of God, the fame which fo

greatly diftingailhed Abraham, and of which we have

a fuller accoun!; in the next chapter.

Ch. XI. The writer of this epiftle having fpoken of

the excellence of faith, here proceedg to give a more

particular account of it, with a variety of examples from

the Old Teftament. From all which we clearly perceive,

that in his idea, chriftian faith is a firm belief in the

divine veracity, and undoubting alTurance that what-

ever God has proraifed by Chrift, or any other prophet,

will certainly come to pafs, and this is the foundation

of all pradiical religion. If we had no faith in the di-

vine promifes or threatnings, we could have no motive

of obedience derived from religion, and might as well

rejedl even the belief of a God. For the only real ufe

.
G g 2 of
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^f the belief of a God is deriyecj from the perfviano^

tha: he governs the world ia righteoufnefs, that he will

reward virtue and punilh vice.

I would obferye that the rhetorical turn of this

chapter, which verymuch refembles that of Paul's def^

cription of his fufferings, and of the propcrt es of cha-

jfhy in his acknowledged epiftles, is an argument of

his being the \yriter of this.

1. What we render substance fhould be confident ex*

pectation., and the word that we render evidence may

be rendered convictioHy that conviction which ariles

from the fulleft evidence or proof of a thing ; fo that

faith is nothing more than a full perfuafion or belief of

what we do not ourfelves fee, whether it be paft or fu-

ture, and is oppofed to the evidence of fcnfe. What
we ourfelves fee we may be faid to know in th<^ firft in-

flance, what we do not fee we cannot know, but may
be faid to believe, being on good grounds perluaded

that it has been, or that it will come topafs, You lee then

that there is nothing myfterious or difficult to be un-

derftood in the fcripture do6lrine of faith, whatever

fome enthufiatiic perlons may have advanced concern-

ing it.

2. By faith, Cmilar to that of the gofpel, thofe who

are moil celebrated for their virtue in the Old Tefta-

xnent, and who were diftinguiihed and rewarded by God

for it, were enabled to peiform thofe things which arc

^ecorded of them.

3/ The word here rendered tvorlds, does not mean

the material worlds but only age?, or periods of time.

Bv faith we believe that thefe periods were fixed, and

confer
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confequently thalt future events were appointed by God
long before they tdo'c place ; lb that the things which vve

fee, or look towards, do not confift of things that now
appear. This, therefore, is only another and fuller

manner of expreffing what he had faid more concife-

ly before, viz. that faith, is the perfuafion wc have

concerning things which do not appear, being as yet

future.

4. We are biit imperfedlly informed concerning the

facrifice of Cain and Abel, and the apoftles could

know no more conceroing it than we do from the books

of Blofes, but both the apollies and we may fafely in-

fer, that fmce the facrifice of Abel was accepted, and that

of Cain was not, the formerWas performed with a dif*

poHtion of mind more pleafiog to God than the latter

;

and every good dlfpofition of mind that we exercifc

in the worfhip of God^ is comprized in and depends upon

faith, or a firm belief of the being and providence of

God. It is probable that God fignifiod his acceptance

of Abel's facrifice by fire from heaven confuming it.

"By &person''s speaking when he is dead, we are to

to underftand his esample being ufcful after he is dead.

Thus many who are now dead, may yet be faid to

fpcak.

6. We fee, that the writer of this epi file knew no-

thing particular concerning the faith of Enoch, any more
,

than that of Abel, except what he inferred oi his being

accepted of God ; and that Enoch was fo accepted ap-

peared by the moll unqueftionable evidence, his being

tranllated to heaven without dying.

G g 3 Ifc
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It were much to be wifhed, but it is to no purpofe,

that we knew foraethmg more of what preceded the

tranflation of Enoch. So great an event and the firfl of

its kind, had no doubt fome very important cnufe. It

is poflible, b-it vhis.we can only onjedlurc, that Enoch

might have been au'-horiz-d to teach the do6lrine of a

future life, and that as a proof of the reality of this fu-

ture flate, he might be removed into it without dying,

fince his tranflation would ht a miracle, better adapted

to confirm his dodrine, than any other that (hould have

had no relation to fuch a Hate. The fuller proof of a

rerurre6llon from the dead was referved for the difpen-

fation ofthe gofpf L

'1 he great dodtrine of a future life, which is the ob-

je6lof the whole fcheme of revelation, muft have been

conomunicated to mankind in fome period prior to the

lai.v of Mofes, fmce it was known to all the Jews in the

time of our Saviour^ and v/e cannot fix upon any period

in the Jev 'iVi hi^.i>ry it: which we can fuppofe it to have

been comD>ar5cated, without cur being informed con-

cerning the clrciimftauces of fo great a revelation.

1 here are n-aces alfo of this doclrine being known to

the Ci::iMeanE and other heathens. I think it mofl:

probable, therefore, that it was communicated to man-

kind in the very earjiePc ag-s, pevhaps to Adam him-

fell, and chat it was farther confiruied by Enoch. As

Elj-n,who was trarflited, hivd been diftlnguiflied as

a proph.'-, it is probable a'fo oa this account, that E-

ncch had hccu a fimilar charaaer. Eat as I have ob-

ferved, we can only form corjedures concerning any

thing fo leniote as this.

la
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In Jude we read that Enoch prophecled concerning

the day ofjudgement, (v. l*) and Enoch also., the se-

venth from Adam^ prophesied concerning these things^

faying, behold the Lordcometh with ten thousand of his

Saints, to executejudgment upon all ; fo that upon fome,

foundation or other, concerning which we are intirely

in the dark, it was i'uppofed that Enoch was authorized

by God to teach this great doctrine. I would far-

ther obferve, that the tranflation of Enoch and Elijah

\va.s not calculated to give mankind any idea of a ftate

of happinefs without the body, but the contrary.

7. i. e. Became intitled to the chara6^er of a righ-

teous man, through a principle of faith in God, firmly

believinghis threatenings and his promifes,

10. i. e. The poffeffion of the land of Canaan which

waspromifed by God to his pofterity.

16. It is plain that all the country that Abraham,

Ifaac and Jacob were encouraged to look for, was an

earthly, and not a heavenly one, but it might be call.

ed heavenly on account of its excellence, or the writer

overlooking their regard to this particular promife of

God, in confequence of which he was 'in a peculiar

fenfe their God, might confider their perfonal virtue

as good men, and expectance of an happy imnriOTtality,

which, it cannot be doubted, thofe Patriarchs were,

tho' nothing is particularly faid cf their virtue having

this obje6l, there being no occafion to treat of that in

thsirhiilor;/. For the objeft of Mofes, was to fpeak

of them only as the founders of the Ilraelitifii nation,

and of their firm faith in the promifes of God, which

G g 4 refpeded
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rerpe6lpd the nation fit the head ot which they werft;

placed. The wrifmpF of Mofea relate to the HVaeli-

t'fli nation as fuch^ and he was himfelf leading fhem to

the country which had been promifed to their ancef-

tors, and on this account this psirticular proiTiifet aad

what relates to it make fo great a figure in his writings.

But chrjftianity refpedls a!i mankind alike, aqd ihere-

foie ihe great doClrine of a reUUTeftion, which con-

cerns all mankind, is the grtfat objedl of our faith and

hope, i o this we fhould ever dired^ our condu6^, con-

fidering ourfelves as only piSgrims and ftrangcrs here

below;

i9. it is ro wonder that this inftance of the faith

of Abrahatr fhould be fo much noticed. It was in-

deed a very extraordinary thing. That promife of

God, which his faiih refpedled, war, that not only his

potierity ihould be a great and Sourilhirig nation, but

that this nadon fimuki defcend from his fon Ifaac. In

ifaac fliall thy feed be called, if IfaaCj therefore had

been facrdiced, Abraham muft have believed that God
would raife him from ihe dead, and if he had not had

the firmeft faith in the power of God to do this, he

would not have fhswn his faith by his readinefs to fa-

crifice his fon, a thing to which he mull: have had the

greateO. poffiblc r( lu61:ince, and he did it without any

reluc^lnnce or htfttation thar appears in the hiftory.

After furh an adl oF obedience fubfequent to that of

abatdoning h?'. country and going be kpetv not whi-

ther, on the fijnpf.e command of God, ii is no wonder

that he obf^ined the title of the father of the faithful,

or the pattern ol iUl believers.

20. i. e.
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20. li e. Having the firmed faith that the predic-

tions which he was infpired to deliver would have their

full accompli llimeht.

21. In the Old Teftament no mention is made of

the sta^f but of the bed on which Jacob re fled. But

the fame word in the tlLbrew, or with fuch a variation

in pronouncing it as we are now ignorant of, figaified

both.

22. We may remember that Jofeph ordered that

he fhould not be buried in Egypt, but that he fliouldbe

6nly embalmed there, in the manner pra6liced in that

country, by which bodies v/ere reduced to a ilate like

wood, and rendered as incorruptible. Such bodies are

now called mummies, and they are all brought from

Egypt. Jofeph gave thefe orders that in this flate he

might be carried along with them when they left that

country, and nothing could exprefs a flronger faith in

the divine promile that the land of Canaan was defign-

ed for the Ifraelites while they were detained in E-

gypt. It is probable, however, that the people in gene-

ral loft all hope of deliverance when they found them-

felves reduced to a ftate cf abjeft fervitude, and the

land of Canaan poffeffed by great and warlike na-

tions.

23. Ii does not appear that it was through any pro-

per a6l of faiih in God that the parenis of Mofes ufed

their befl endeavours to fave the life of their child j

for M'e know of no promife of God for his deliverance,

and without this there tan be no foundation for

faith. I do not thertifore fee tha!^ ibis was a proper

example like the others mentioned by this writer.

^4, If
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24. IfMofes firmly believed the future deft'inatioa

of the people to which he belonged, as in confequence

of having an Hebrew woman (his own mother) for a

nurfe, as he probably did, it was properly an a6l of

faith in God that led him to prefer his connedlion

•with that people, to any advantage that he might

have ei'joyed as the adopted fon of Pharaoh's daugh-

ter.

26. By the reproach of Christ, vve can only under-

iland a reproach fimilar to that which was incurred by

Chrift. The recompence of rett^ar^ could only be' his

profpe6l of deiiverance, and of his fettlement, or ra-

ther that of his pofterity, in the land of Canaan.

27. This is perhaps afcribingtoo much to the faith

of Mofes. He evidently fled for fear of his life in

confequence of an a6lion for which, if he had been

difcover.ed, he would certainly have been put to death.

It is probable, indeed, that he was a pious man, and

confequently had refpeft to him who is invifible, to the

prefence and providence of God ; but at that lime he

does not appear to have had any intercourfe with God,

and therefore he had no promire refpedling himfelf as

a foundation for any particular faith in God.

29. In all thefe tranfa6lions, which were of a moft

wronderful nature, no doubt Mofes and all pious Ifra-

ciites werea-auated by a proper faith in God, by whofe

hand they were immediately conduaed, and which

had been vifibly difplayed in the punifliment of their

oppreffors and their deliverance from their power. If

the ftate of the Ifraelltes in Egypt hz conUdcred when

they
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they were numerous iadeed, but unarmed and' de-

fencelefs, their matters powerful and warlike, them-

fc'lyes without any friend from without, and the coua-

try for which they looked poffeffed by nations perhaps
.

more warlike than the Egyptians themfelves, with a

wildernefs to travel through, in which fuch a naulti-'"

tude could not naturally have fubfifted a fxngle week
j

if it be conlidered that notwithilan'ding thefe circum--

fiances, and all the oppofition which the Egyptians

could give to the Ifraeli'-es, they neverthelefs a£lually

did leave Egypt, paffed forty years in that wildernefsj

and then took poffeSioD of the land of Canaan, it mufi:

be evident that there muft have been fome miracle in

the cafe, for naturally fuch a thing could not have ta-

ken place. ' -

The hilloiy of Mofes makes all thefe tranfadllons

perfejEilv credible, but every other hypotheCs mufi be

utterly inadequate to account for the known fa6ls. It

IS irapoflible to read the hiilory of Mofes without per-

ceiving the mofl undeniable traces of it's being written

at the time of the tranfa-ilions. It is in fome places

aimoft a journal of the proceedings of every day, with

fuch a particular mention of perfons and places as are

never found except in authentic luRories. The books of

Mofes were ah^o received as genuine andfaithful narra-

tives of events by the Vi?hole Jev/iili nation, who, in all

their apoftacies from the worfuip of God^ never enter-

tained a doubt concerning the truth of their contents.

Such a belief in the authenticity of thefe books,-and of

the truth of their contents, as the Jews in all ages have
maiii-'
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anaihtainecl, could only have been produced by tbe

moil fatisfadlory evidence. An attempt to impofe up-

on a nation the belief of any thing fimihr to this, would

be treated wiih ridicule, and could never fucceed id

any degree. What fhould we fay of any b?3ok, pre»

tended to be authentic, which fliould inform us that

our ancefiors came from France, that they walked

through the lea from Calais to Dover, and that after-

T,vards the river Thames Avas in like manner divided,

and that they walked through.it on dry ground. There

is no period of time in which fuch an hiflofy coiild bt

written and gain any credit.

SO. God having affured the Ifraelites that the walls

of Jericho would fall without any efforts of iheir's, they

believed that affurance, and the event correfponded to

the predidlion ; not that their faith was in any proper

fenfe inftrumental to the throwing down of the walls.

3i. She had a -firm peirfuaficn that the Ifraelites

T/ould get pofftOion of the land of Canaan, and thrre-

fore, file took the bed method that Ilie could to fecure

herfeif in cafe of that .event. Had Ihe not had this

pcrfualicn or belief, (he would not have concealed the

fpies but have given them up.

32. We are not to fuppofe that all ihefe perfons

"^yere diflinguilhed for their moral virtue, and on that

account peculiar favourites of heaven, tho' fome of

them were fo, Sut thej- were ;^l! diainguifhed by dieir

' faith, or firm belief in the promifes of God, and aiiiiig

in confequence of that belief, which was to uadcrtak-e

^hat they neverwould have undertaken without a firm

• . per-
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perfuafion of God being with ihem. The charadlers of

Sampfon and Jeptha, in a moral light do not feem to

have anything to recommend them but they adhered to

the woifliip c.f the true God, and exerted themfclves in

favour of iheir country againll its enemies, with a full

perfuadon that God was wlch them. There feems to

liave been but little pure virtue or piety in the charac-

ter of Sampfon, but his lafl prayer fhews how fenfible he

was that his extraordinary ftrength came from God,

and ibat as he had both given it, and taken it away, he

could reftore it to him again,

32. Wrought righteousnesSf this is a phrafe of very

uncertain meaning, but probably refers to high a6ls of

obedience to God in general, which are peculiarly term-

ed righteousness. Thus it is faid, that Abraham ihevv-

ed his obedience to God, and it ivas imputed to him for

righteousness.

33. Stopping the mouth of lions* This no doubt'

refers chit fly to the hiftory of Daniel, over whom the

hungry lions had no power.

.34. ^tenchedthe violence offre, This alludes to the

hiflory of Shadrach, Meihech, and Abednego, wha

were thrown into the fiery furnace without receiving

any hurt.

35. Receized their dead raised to life again. This'

was the cafe cf two women in the hiilory of Elijah

and Eliflia.

That they might obtain a better resurrection^ this

Is probably an allufion to the hiflory of the Maccabees,

in whofe time there was a grievous perfecution of the

Xfraelites by Antiochus king of Syria^ who introduced
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the worllitp of the heathen gods into Jerufalem and

the temple, and who inflidted ihe greateft tortures on

thofe who would not conform to that worfhip. In one

of the books of Maccabees, there is a particular rela-

tion of a woman and her feven fons who were then put

to delath, and who are reprefented as bearing extreme

torture, with fingular fortitude, exprefling their firna

faith in a happy refurre6lioT. Whether that particular

book be very ancient or not, the (lory muH have been

a traditional one among the Jews, and well known at

the time of writing this epiflle.

A better resurrection, means a refurre6lioa to a bet-

ter life.i

37. Which of the ancient prophets or men of dif-

tinguiflied probity it does not appear, nor do we learn

in the Old Teftament that any of them weresazvn asun-

der. But there was a tradition among the Jews that

this was the fate of Ifaiah under Manafleh. Some

fuppofe the word to fi^nlfy being torn in pieces. But

the ancients had many horrid methods of puttiog per-

fons to death by torture, and one of them was by faf-

tening a man between two boards, and fawing him and

them at the fame time.

It feems extraordinary that fo feeble an expreSion

as being tempted fhould be mentioned in conne6lion

with the horred punilliments of !:Vri7- stoned and sawn

asunder^ and slain zvith the swurd. On this account

fome fuppofe that the Greek was originally fomewhat

different to wh.it it is n^w, and w^tn a liule variation

it will fignify, ihey were burned in the Jire. Others

have
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have fuggefted different readings, expreffive of othep

modes of torture.

40 i. e. All thefe worthies dlftingaiflied by their

eeal for God and their faith in his promifes^

Ch. XIL The apoftle continues his pradlical exhor-

tations peculiarly adapted to a ftate of perfecution, with

many allufjons to the Grecian games.

1; Since we are furrounded by fo many witncffes

of <5ur behaviour, let us exert ourfelvesto gain their ap-

probation; laying afide whatever might incumber us in

our race* This may allude to birds flying as it were ia

clouds over our heads.

2. As we profefs to be the difciples and followers

of Chrift, let us confider what he endured, in order to

obtain the rewards that were fet before him. The
phrafe author and finisher of ourfaith ^ is better render-

ed by Mr. Wakefield, the guide and complete pattern of

thisfaith.

4. All the perfecution that chriftians had hitherto

met with had been from the Jews ; and they had very

feldom the power of punifhing with death, and about

this time, v/hen they were oe the point of coming to an

open rupture with the Romans, they were too much
occupied with their own aifairs to give much attention

to the chriftians.

The allufion feems to be to the combats of gladia-

tors, who fought at firll with weapons that could not

give mortal wounds, but v^hich were afterwards chang-

ed for a fword. The antagonifl was sin'

8. The education of baftards was, of courfe much ne-

gleQed, and no proper difclpline adminillered to them-,

li.The.
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11. The peaceable fruits, means th^ ^appy fruit?^

peace being generally nPed to denote happintfs.

13. Remove from ihe paih every thing that may

obllrudl you aid cihers in the chriftian race, left thofe

who are weak or lame, flioukl be induced to leave it f

but rather let them be healed and ftrengthened, lb as to

be enabled to proi^eed aiong wiih you. Here is a

change of the metaphor from running in a race, at leafl:

againfl. competitors, to walking ia a path with Others

who are to keep us conipany.

- 15. Thar we fhouM attend to others as w;ell as to

ourrtlves. With a very flight alteration, it would be

Jest any root b:tttr as gall spring up. It fignifies in

Deut. xxix. 18, to which this is an allufion, is faid to be

an infedliouskind of plant, which taints oiher Vegetables

that are near it. Doddridge.

luf\e?^d.o{springing up^ itfliouM probably be as Mr.

"W. coin-;<Slures. aigail A flight alteration will make it

fo, and then it will agree with Deui. xxix, 18. W,
17 Who faugVitthe blefling with tears.

la. Here the apofl:le obferves that chriftians have

more encouragement to virtue than Jews. The dif-

pen ration we are under is not terrifying, but inviting
;

as different fom that of Mofes, as Mount Sion, which

was in Terufalem, was from Mount Sinai, from which

the law was given in thunder and lightning. He alfo

fuppofesthe chriftians to be the inhabitants of a Jerufa*

leni • but to diftinguifli it from that which was in Ja-

des, he calls it a heavenly Jerusalem^ ftill ufing ftrong

figures of fpeech. As mount Sinai was not to be ap-

proached when God fpake from it, I Ihould fufpedl the

negative
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negative particle was dropped by fome early tranrcri-

. ber. If the prefent reading be right, all that can be

faid in defence of it, is that, tho' the niountain might

be touched, it was extremely hazardous.

2l. It does not appear from the narrative that Mofes

•was at all afraid, but the people were, Lx. xx, 18, And

all the people saw the thunders atid the lightnings and

the noise of the trumpet^ aiid the mountain smoking ; and

xvhen the people saw it they removed^ and stood afar off.

And they said unto Moses^ Speak thou xvith us, and we

ivill hear, but let not God speak xvith us lest we die. And

Idoses said unto the people. Fear not, for God is come to

prove you, and that hisfear may be before your faces,

that ye sin not.

23. By this is not to be underRood the ilate of good

men in a future world ; for to thia they were not ar-

rived, but to that greater perfe6lion ofchara6ler, and

the funerior privileges v/hich the gofpel enables them

, to attain. Agreeably to this, our Saviour fi>eaking of

John the Baptift, whom he represented as fuperior to

any of the preceding prophets, fays that the least in the

hihgdom ofheaven was greater than he.

M. The blood of Abel called for vengeance, but that

of Jefus, which God is reprefented as giving in order

to refcue men from a ftate of fin and wickednefs, fpeaks

forgivenef^ and peace.

25. In the giving of the gofpel, as v/ell as of the

law, the fpeaker was, in facl, upon the earth ; and ia

both cafes the fpeakers came from heaven^ or were fenfi

of God. But in the giving of the law God is repre-

fented as fpeaking from Mount Sinai ; whereas in the

\oL. IV, Hh gofpel
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gofpel the voices that were heard in atteftation of the

miflion of Jtfus were from the region of the air ; and

therefore to appearance, more diredlly from heaven.

Or the phrafc ma)- only b.? i'Uended to denote the fu-

pericrity of the miflion of Jefus j which was what John

meant when he reprefijnted hi:^"!felf as fpeuking from

the earth, and Jefus fi om heaven.

26 When God fpake from Mount Sinai, that moun-

tain, and probably all the neigiibouring places, Ihook j

but the prophet Haggii fpcaks of another ih-ik-ng,

which had not then taken place, Hag. ii. 6. Thus aaitfi

ike Lord ofhosts ^ Tet once, it is a little xvliile, and I will

shake the heaven.i, and the earth, and the sea, and the dry

land; and I ivill khjke all nations; and the desire ofall

nations shall come, and I willfill this house with glory,

sa'ith the Lord of hosts. As this refers to fome event

that was to take place after the Jewifli difpenfaiion, the

apollle applies it to the times of the gofpel. It is, how-

ever, almoft certain, that it relates to thofe great con-

vulfions of ftates and kingdoms which are to precede

the fetting up of the proper kingdom of Chrift j con-

vulftons which feem to be taking place at this very

time ; and to which we ought, tlierefore, to be particu-

larly attentive.

28. Having quoted a pafiage of fcripture in which

mention is made of a shakings the apoftle is led to ex-

tend the figure, and to confider fome things as liable to

be thrown dov/n by fliaking, while others were not.

Such is the kingdom of thrift, wliich shall not be .rf-

moved) according to Daniel, but remain forever,

Ch.
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Ch. XIII. 1. The apoftle concludes h".s eplftle with

a number of mifcellan'ious, but raoft afF:.6lionate and

earneft exhortations, forae of v^hich refpe6l the judaic

zing teachers andGnoftics,

2. Alluding to the cafe of Abraham.

4. Here is an alKifion to the Gnoftics, who confider-

ed marriage as a (late of pollution, unworthy of thofe

who aimed at perfection.

8- By Jesus Christ in this place, as in feme others,'

is meant not the perfon of Chritl, but his gospel, which

the apoftle fays is the fame, and does not vary with the

opinions of men j alluding to the novel doSlrine of the

Gnoftics, mentioned in the next verfe. jefus himfelf

ufcd the fame figurative language, when he faid that

he himselfi nay his flesh and bloody were to be eaten,

in order to obtain everlafiing life, meaning, no doubt,

that his doctrine was to be received and practiced.

9, ihe do6lnnes of the Gnoftics were not immedi-

ateiy introduced into the chyiftian churches, and there-

fore would appear netv and ilrange ; and as the firfl;

Gao[ticswere Jews, they taught conformity to the Jew-

ifh law, and the diflicction of meats there prefcribed ;

the ufekfaaefs of which obfervances the apoftle {hewa

in the character and conduct of thefe Jews, who were

the mod flrl6l obfervers of their ritual.

16. Here the apoftle reverts to the obje6t of a great

part of his epiftie, which was to ihew thofe who mads

a boaft of the Jev^ifh ritual, thai there are in chrlftianity

things that tho' by a figure of fpeech, they may bear the

fame name, are of a much fuperiorkind» Thus in chrifti"

H h 2 anity
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ficias an altar, to v/hich the uilconverted Jews had no

S^ccefs,

12. As the Jewifli fin offerings iiv-efe burned v/itbotat

the camp in the vvilderiiefs, and afterwards without the

gEitfes'cif jerufjilem, fo Jefus, the chrirdan fin offering,

'fufiel-exi without the gates of that city.

13. In imitation of him^ let us not h'elltate to fuffeV

<as he didj'however Teproadifal as Well as painful, fuch

•'fiiferings may be.

'1'4 All that we can fiiffer here is of little confe-

"queues life itfelf being fliort and uncertain, not to 'he

'compared with the glorious and happy Rate which is

-cieflined for thofe vvho continue patient iu well doing,

*iandi if occafioo be, in fuffering alfo.

15. Mere again the apcftle adopts the Jewifii phrafe*

ology. t.etus bring our offerings, not the produce of

our fields, or out' flocks, but of our lips, in praife and

thankfgiving to God.

1'8. That is reputable^ fo as not to difgrace our pro-

fefTioh in tlie eyes of flrangers.

19. The apoftle was flill a prifoner, tho' expe£llrig

tobereleafed.

20. We fee an allufion to the Jewifh ritual 'in

"the whole of this epillle, with notices of the luperiority

of the chriftian fvftem. Thus the covenant of God
with chriHians is z2}AtA everlastings in contradiflindliioa

to ihat made by Mofcs, which he reprefents as introduc-

tory toil. Mr. W. readers it, tJiat shepherd of the sheep^

become great hij the blood of the everlasting covenant;

The
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The exaltation of Chrift is always afcribed to ^e laerh

of his fufFerings,

23. The manner in which the writer, of this, epiftle.

here mentions Timothy, makes it almoft certain that

it was Paul who wrote it. We know of no perfon, a,

prifoner at Rome at this time, who can be fuppoCed to»

have written in this manner.

MOTES ON THE EPISTLE TO

JAMES.

X. HE feven epiftles, which, in the ufual-

order cf the books of the New TeUament, follow thcfe

of Paul, foon obtained the title of Catho/ic, or general

epistles, on account of mod of them being dir£6led iioi

to particular perfons, or particular churches, but to

chriftians in general.

The firft in order was written by James, commonly

called the brother of Jesus, probably a near relation,

and the fame who is called the son of AlpheziSf or Cleo-

pas, which is the fame name differently written. He

was one of the apoflles, prefided in the church at Jeru-

falsm, and was a perfon of the greateft rcfpe£lab:lity
;

being highly efteemed even by the unbelieving Jews.

He foon obtained the appellation of thejust^ on account

H h 3 of
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of his exemplary piety and virtue. He lived till the year

A. D, 62, very near to the breaking out of the Jewifh

war, and fuffered martyrdom in a tumult in or near

the temple. This epiftle was probably written not

long before his death ; and it is addreffed to the Jews

in general, believers or unbelievers ; and the object of

it is'io t-nlorce ihe praclice of moral duties.

Ch. I- 1. I ho' the ten tribes, whichformed the king-

dom of Ifrae', never returned from iheir captivity in a

body, and the greater part of them being difperfed in

Media and other countries, conformed to the religions

of xhem, many individuals were mixed with the Jews,

both in Judea and other places, and the Jews never

lofl fight of their relation to them.

3. This Lii Clerc renders, your trials haveproduced

thepftiittice offaith.

4. I he hatred which the unbelieving Jews bore to

the cbrillians was of ihc moft violent kind ; and all the

perfecution to which the latter were expofed till af:er

this time, was from them. This part of the epiftle,

therefore, is addreffed to the btlieving Jews, exhorting

them to patience. Kis chiefargument is, that no charac-

ter of great excellence was ever formed but in adver-

fily. This fituation enforces humility, piety, and f) m-

pathy, as well as excrcifes fortitude, all which are ne-

ctffaty ingrc-dients in true greatnefs.

5. In time of perfecution many perfons v/ould be at

a lofs how to a6l, or whether to remain in their fituation,

orreuiove toother jlaces, and in certisiu rircuinilan-

ces ii mighi be peculiarly difficult to det 'r.r-u:^. It^, is

this cafe, probably, to which the apoftle refers j
and in

that
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that age it was not unreafonable to expe£l dire6lion from

God in a fupernaiural way. In any cafe habitual devo-

tion, referring ourfelves to' the providence of God,

in the pradlice of what appears to ns to be our duty, af-

fords intxDrefiible relief to the mind, and a powerful

fi;p )ort under trials, tho' there be nothing miraculous

in It.

8. The charaaer here defcribed is that of a perfon

who is irrefolute, drawn one way by a fenfe of duty,

and another by tome finiOer view. Otherwife,Jt does

not feem liable to fo fevere a cenfure.

10. If trials Of temptations be offuch great ufe in

forming the chara6lcr. and fitting men for future hap-

pinefs, ihey who are improved, tho' they be diftrefTsd,

in confequence of them, have realbn to rejoice that, tho'

they are thereby made poor in this world, they become

wha^ is elfswhere called rich injaith^ and heirs of a bet-

ter inheritance than any here below. The rich alfo

have no reafon to be concerned that they are deprived

of their ellate in this world, when they have a profpe6t

of obtaining more than an equivalent hereafter.

11. Whether chriRians love their riches in this world,

or not, they are, at befl, but an uncertain pofieffion.

15. The temptations here alluded to, are the trials

attending a ftate of perfecution ; and tho' every thing

isdire^ed by divine providence, it is with the moft be-

nevolent intention. If, therefore, any thing in a man's

fituation lead him to fwerve from his duty, this could

not be the defign of God. For he, who is righteous

himfelf, muftlove righteoufnefs in his creatures, and

Hh4 muft
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xnuft hate ihiqaity. All fins, therefore, muft arife from

the depraved inclinations of men.

17. Nothing but good is to be afcribed to God, and

even the evils which he appoints are fubfervient to good.

In all circumftances he is the fame. It is thought,

that after comparing God to light, and the fun, the

great fountain of light, the apoftle here ufes feme terms

in allronomy, which denote that he is not like the na-

tural fun, fabjedl to znyparallax, or a return from one

part of the heavens to another, fuch as is the caufe of

the change of (eafons.

18. ,The great obje6l of the divine adminiftration

is to form us to virtue here, and happinefs hereafter*

21. To fecure an everlafting life, W.
22. Having obferved that the end of all our difci.

pline is to perfe6l our moral charaCler, he adds other

Obfervations on the excellence of moral virtue above

fpeculative principles.

24. An impreflBon of any image, even that of a man's

felf on the eye, as by means of a mirror, is flight and

cvanefcent, and may even be forgotten ; and fuch a

flight inipreflion as this, is that which is made by the

mere hearing of any thing, as it is often followed by

no ferious refolution, or change of conduCl.

25. The perject laxv of liberit/ muft mean christiani"

iy^ which is frequently fo called. This, if a man not

only look at, but abide In, he will not be a forgetful

hearer^ but a doer of what is written,

27. '1. his is particularly diredled againft thofe whofe

religion confifls in talking. Ihe religion which will

avail us in the f<ght oi God is only that from v/hich

our
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our fellow creatures derive real advantage, gnd which
is attended with purity ofheart and life.

Ch. II; The apoftle having mentioned the ftate of

the rich and of the poor, cautions chriRians, againfl an

undue refpe6l for the rich. He then exhorts to uni^

verfal obedience, and lliews the infignificance of faith

without works. The allufion feems to be to a precis

OU8 flone, that was clear and withouty/ow- kccBuqcc

1 . This fhould have been rendered, hold not the p-h'i

rious faith of our Lord Jesus Christ with respect to

persons \ intimating that the profeffion of the gofpel is

fo great a privilege, that all other dininaions among
men are wholly infignificant when compared with it.

4. Do you not judge from wrong principles in pay-

ing fo great a regard to riches,

5. There are many intimations in the fcriptures of
the generality of the rich having their ^ooii M/;7p-5 /;j.

this life only^ while the poor, being generally more vir-

tuous,, in confequence, no doubt, of having lefs tempta-

tion to excefs, wil! have a better portion hereafter. Our
Saviour's parable of the rich man and Lazarus is a

fine illuflration of this.

8. This precept, which comprizes all fecial duties

is called royal^ to denote its great excellence.

9. Under the term neighbour isat comprehended

all perfons with whom Ave have any intercourfe, the

poor as well as the rich j ar.d therefore the latter are

net entitled to any preference.

11, 1 his is a maxim of peculiar importaace. For

if
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if we knowingly and wilfully tranfgrefs any of the known
commands of God, it is a proof that we are deEc'ieoc in

the proper principles of obedience. Anv perfon judging

for himfelf, and forming his own rule of life, and ofcourfe

following his own inclinations, makes himfelf his own

mafter. 2n like manner, we, in effe61, renounce our

obedience to God, if we allow ourfelves to diflinguilh

among his known commands, and conform only to fooie,

while we dilVegard others. In this cafe when we do

right, it is not from a right principle, and therefore

will not be entitled to any reward, i'hen only, can we

be confidered as the obedient fervants of God, when

we have refpe6l unto all his commands without dif-

tindllon.

We are not, however, to infer from this, that our

obedience is required to be perftct^ but only impartial,

and dirtdled to every thing that God requires of us
;

snd %vheneyer v/e are convin'jed that we have done

wrong, we mull not perdft in it, but repent, and endea-

vour to reform.

12. That is, by the rule of the gofpel which he had

mentioned before, viz. that of doing to others as we

would that they fiiould do to us,

'13. This is according to the petition in the Lord's

prayer, which diredls us to pray that God would forgive

our trefpaffes as we forgive them that trefpafs againft

-us.
'

14* As fome of the Jews to whom James wrote

threw the blame of their vices upon God, as if by the

temptations to which he expofed them he had brought

them into fmj others, which indeed was the cafe of

the
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the Jews in general, laidthe great'^ft ftrefs on the'it

knowledge of the law, and too little on the pradlice of

it the abfurdity of which he proceeds to point out to

them. It is poffibie alfo that fome of the perfons to

whom James was writing had read tbe epiftles of Paul,

in which great ftrefs is laid on Jhith without the nvorks

of the law, by which he meant nothing more than the

gcspcl, as oppofed to the laiv^ or elfe that principle of

obedience which was common to the law and the gor.

pel, and which was known before the promulgation of

the law of Mofes, viz. that fteady faith in the promifes

of God which is the great principle of all obedience,

fuch as that which had diflinguifhed Abraham. How-

ever, the perfons to v/hom James wrote, if they had

feen the epiftles of Paul, probably interpreted them as

many are apt to do at this day ; luppofiug that by faith

is meant the mere act of believing^ and therefore that

an orthodox failh will atone for immorrd pra6lice.

This do6lrine is well expofed'by the following obfeiva.

tions.

18. This may be rendered, Sbtxu vicihzj faith fro ni^

or cut of thy works, implying that it could not be Paewa

at all without them. It is, therefore, the fame as if

he had faid, let you and me both iliew our faith by our

works and not depend on any ofher evidence of ii.

Some copies have boih the esprefiions alike, hj or out

of thy works, and by, or out of, my ivorh.

. ^ The better reading i?, without thy works. W.

15. As an inftance of faith bv which to illuruate

his arguments the apoftle mcnfloiis the great article

which equally diO-ii^g'-'iiies the lav/ and the gofpel, the

doclrice
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do6Lrine of one God, who is fuppofed to be infinitely

wife, powerful, and good. That this faith would be of

no avail of itfelf, he fhews by faying that demons or-

evil fpirits, who were fuppofed, according to notions of

thofe times, to range about the world, and delight in

doing mifchief, had, no doubt, this knowledge of God,

and a belief in his righteous government ; but that this

faith did not produce obedience, tho' it might then

dread-'the divine difpleafure.

23. Ifi^is remarkable that the cafe of Abraham is al-

iened- by Paul as a proof of the efficacy of faith alone,

aad by James of the inefficacy of faith alone without

works. But, as I have obferved, by faith the apoftle

Paulmeant faith in the promifes of God, which necef-

favily leads to obedience ; and therefore that it was not

a mere fpeculative thing, or mere belief, of which James

mates fo little account. They both meant the fame

thing, tho' ufing words in different fenfesi they feem

to contradia; one another. i

25. As the faith of Abraham produced obedience,

and therefore was not mere faith j fo the faith that

Rabab had in what the fpies told her, of the certainty

of their fuccefs againlt her nation, led her to do thenj

friendly offices.

25. This is a fine andjuft comparifon. A mere

bcdv, fuch as was that of Adam when firfl: formed, was

nioticnlefs and dead •, but when it was made to breathe

and live, it was capable of aaion ; lo mere faith is a

mere lifelefs body, but faith producing good works is

like a Uvin*'- man capable of a6iion snd enjoyment.
*

The
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' Ch. IlI.The admonitions contained in this chapter re-

late ID the violent fpirit of fa6\ion which prevailed fo

much among theJews, arid in fome degree,it may be pre-

fumed, among the Jewifli chriftians. For the principles

of religion do not immediately change the difpofitiotis

of men. A change of this nature is never inflantane-

bus, but always gradual, the efFe6l of refls-'Slion, and

much exertion of mind. This fpirit of failicvn, arifmg

from a conceit of themfelves, and their fuperio.r know-

ledge, would naturally fliew itfelf in words, and' there-

fore the apoftle here urges the, importance of govern-

ing the tongue. Bat the principal thing is to go-

vern the temper itfelf; fince from it, as from the pro-

per fource, all intemperance of language proceeds.

1. Offices in the chriflian church, at the time in

which this epiOle was written, expofed men to gre at

danger, and were attended with litde advantage ; an(i

yet we find that they were objedls of defire and ambi-

tion, fuch a charm has every appearance of power, or

pre-eminence, with mankind. The apoftle Paul does

iiot condemn this kind of ambition altogether. On the

contrary, he fays, that he that defires the office of a bi-

(hop or elder, defires a good thing. But the apoftle

James obferves, that the more diftinguiflied any man
is, and the more he takes upon him.felf, the more he is

anfwerable for, and con.feqaently die more he expofes

himfelf to cenfure, if he does not acquit himfelf as he

ought.

2' The term perfc-ci properly ligntfies full gratvny

hot an infant, or ayouth, but a fiate of manhood. It is

with this allufion thjititis generally ufed. by PauK Here

we
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we are given to underftand, that intemperance of lan-

guage is a mark of childhood, or youth, who fpe;ik

what is uppermoflj as we fay, without much reflection on

the confequences of what they fay ; whereas it is the

part of a man to think before he fpeaks. By means of

the tongue^ tho' a fmall member, he fays, the man is

governed. But it feems more proper to fay, that the

man governs or directs ihe tongue, than that the tongue

goverii-s the man, and the following illuftrations are ra-

ther tr/ifling than folvd.

6., '1 hat is, as much mlfchief may be done by the

tong;ue, by unguarded improper language, as by a fire,

which beginning with a fpark may proceed to the great-

efl. extent, and make as great deveftation as if fome

demon had been employed to efFe6l the worft of pur-

pofes.

According to the Syriac, it is The tengue is ajire^

and the world of iniquity is wood. Mr. W. renders this a

varniaher of iniquity.

8. There is rather too much of rhetoric in this

charge. For fl.ri6lly fpeaking there is no mor« difficul-

ty in reftraining the tongue than any other member j lan-

guage is only one manner in which paffion vents itfelf,

and fometimes a6lions are more prompt than words.

12. 1 cannot fay that there appears to me to be much

of juflnefs, or ufe, in ihcfe couipari(ons. The tongue

fpeaksi as it is prompted by the mind, and if the temper

of the mind changes, the language will change of courfe.

They, are however, fo far ufeful, as they admonifli us

that every man ought to cultivate an uniformity, and

fteadineis of charai'ler, and ihen his language will al-

ways
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. ways be uniform, and the man will not at different times-

be different froni himfelf. r :
-; j

14/ • he great bonfl of the Jews, and efpecially of

the' Gnodics among 'hem, to whom it is polfible that the

apofile may h rre allude, was their fgperipr .knowledge

-or vifdom ;
and he juftly admoniiht;s them, ; that >fup^.

rior wifdom is heft fhewn in a man's conduCl, and ef-

pecially by the meeknefs and moderation of it, and not

by fa6lion and contention, to which jhey
, were much

addided.

15. The wifdom which the Gnoftics b.oaded of re.

lated to the moft fublime fubjefts ; but he fh^rvvs them
that their conda6l proved that the wifdom, or the priu-

ciple byjwhicb they were really actuated, was not that

fublime and heavenly kind that they pretended, but of

earthly origin and tendency j and that it was fo far from

being divine, or from God, that it might be. faid to be

from the devil, producing thofe works which are always

afcribed to the fource of all evil.

iy.a^iciTcpij'^ may be rendered zvithoict nice dlstinc-

tion^ to whom we do kind offices, as God is good to

the unthankful and the unworthy.

18. Mr. W. renders, the peaceablefruits of ri'^hie'

ousness are sown,for the makers ofpeace.

Here is an excellent defcription of true or heavenly

wifdohci, vvhicli fliews iLfclf by an upright condudl

efpecial'.y in'promoting peace and good will, and fup.

preffing every thing that tends to produce difturbauce

in fociety»

Ch. IV. The vices which the apoflle reproves in

this chapter are fo great, that it cannot well be fuppoftd

that
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"thatthls part of- the epiftle was addreffed to chfliliangj

but rather to the unbelieving Jews, who, according to

1 Jofephus, iwefe at that time wicked and profligate in

'the extreme. Having jufl before obferved what was

<irue wz5^!5'wz, and iWhat was that fpurious kind of which

'the' Gn6flic Jews biDafled, 'that the; former led to unirer-

" fal vir,tu<jfiaad-the other to vice, .he.no.w oblerves, that

^ the wars vvhith the Jews waged with one, another, and

'•withthe^r ngighours, muft have, arifen from forae vici'.

ous principle.

1. Lufls,or unreafonable de&res, are very properly

faid to be ill a Hate, of- war- within a man ; being incon-

fnlent with one another, and therefore making a maa

.^at variance with himfelf.

2 You indulge imjmoderate defires, l?ut do not get

1 v/hat you defire. -You even, fcruple not to comnait

murder in order to obtain yourends, but. are no nearer

to the accompUQiment of them. ,. You proceed to open

war, efpecially for the^liberty yoU; fo much covet, a

freedom.from your fubjecSlion to theRomans, but you

do not gain even this definable, advantage, becaufe you

do not look up to God for it, iho' you pretend that you

cannot lawfully fubmit to any other mafter.

3. If you do pray for this bleffing, you do not receive

it ; becaufe yoil would not; make a proper ufe of it if

you were poffeffed of it. You would only abufe your

liberty to yp'ur own hurt and that of others.

4<You. whofe unreflrained paffions carry you to the

greaieft crimes, even that of adultery, as weU as mur.

der ; and thereby fnew that you have no views beyond

this world, are you not fenftble that, being thus the

friends
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friends of the world, and the lufts of if, fdvi are in m
ftate ot enmity with God. For you camiot love

God, as you pretend to dO; and indulge in thefe lufts at

the fame time.

5. As this verfe is here rendered, we are led to ex-

pe6l a quotation from the fcrfptures, but no fueh paf-

fage is found in the Old Teftament. But by making

, the fecond claufe an interrogation, which we are fully

at liberty to do, fince the pointing of the fcriptures is

arbitrary, we remove the difficulty. It will then read-

thus. Do you think that the scriptures speak in vain,

that is, when they condemn the vices above mention-

ed ? Does the spirit that dwells within usy that is the

fpirit of God, or the holy fpirit, lead to this envy and^

contention ?

6. On the contrary, the greatcfl; favour is in the

fcriptures promifed to thofe who are of a meek aild

humble difpofition. We frequently read that God re-

fiftcih the proud, but grants his favour to the humble,

7. Pat on, therefore, that meek and humble fpirit,

efpecially with refpeft to God. If you will re(jft, let

it be every temptation to fin ; and in this your oppofi-

tion will be fuccefsful, but not againft God.

10. All thefe exhortations are defigned to recom-

mend that fabmiffive fpirit, and that patient trufl: in

God, in which the Jews were much deficient.

11. You Jews, from a fpirit of pride, are apt to a«

bufe and revile one another ; but in doing this you

really judge and condemn the law itfelf, which forbids

thofe pradices, How, tlien, can you hope to be reward-

VoL. IV. I i ed
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cd) as obfervers of the law, onWhich your pretenfions

are fo high.

12. In judging the law you fet yourfelves above the

lawgiver, that is God, who is omnipotent, and who will

not fufFer ftich condu6t to go unpauiflicd.

13. The ?.poIlle now proceeds to animadvert upon

other things that were deferving of cenfure in ihofe to

whom he wrote j and in the firll place a w <mt of a due

fenfe of the uncertainly of life, and confequently a too

eager purfuit of worldly gain.

16. So far are you from having a due fenfe of the

uncertainty of life, and of your dependance on Go'ij,

that you indulge yourfelves immoderately in this arro-

gant difcourfe.

17. As you boaft of your knowledge of the law,

which evidently condemns the vices that I have been

cautioning you againft, you are the more inexcufable.

Ch. V. The greateft part of this epiftle is, no doubt,

addrefied to the believing Jews ; but the part that is

immediately before us refpc^ls the unbelievers among

them, and e'pecially the rich, the luxurious, and the

oppreffive. The leading Jews of this time, if they fav/

this epiftle, could not but perceive that it was aimed

at them; and behig flung by thefe fevere reproaches,

they might natr.rally think of taking their revenge by

the death of this apofile, which foon followed.

1. This v/as delivered v/i:h a prophetic fpirii.. No

doubt that not only James, but the chriftians in general,

were led by our Saviour's prophecies concerning the

deftrudlion of Jeru;a'em to iUt-nd to the signs of the

t'meSj fo diltindtiy pomted out by him ; and forefeeir-g

the
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the ftorm that was approaching, they fled, as he advifed

them to do. For we are informed by ecclefiaftical

hiftorians, that wh.n Jerufalenti was befieged by the

Romans, there were no chriftians in it. They had all

taken refuge in a neighbouring part of Syria, where

they had peace, and where they continued many years,

equally diftin6l from the unbelieving Jews and the con-

verted Gentiles.

2. The treafures of the antients coafifted chiefly of

two articles, gold, filver, or precious ftones, and rich

apparel. For the perfon who made an entertainment

furnilhed his guefts with decent garments, fuch as they

could not have conveniently walked in. When they

arrived, the firft thing that was done v/a5 to wafli their

feet, and then they were prefented with thefe garments;

.and as their drefs was'loofe, there was no danger of

their not fitting them. Now both thefe kinds of trea-

fure were liable to fuffer for want of ufe. The garments

would be liable to be moLii eateUf and the metals to

ruft, which of itfelf v/ould be a proof that no ufe was

made of them. I'his ruft, would, therefore be a wit-

nefs againft them. And as, befidcs, the ruft of fome

itietals is of a very corrofive nature, here is perhaps an

a'ilufionto that property by which it would, as it were,

eat into their very fleHi, and deftroy it, as fire does ; be-

ing alike cauftic.

By the latter days the apoftle probably meant the

latter days of the Jewilh ftate, thofe foretold by our

Siiviour, which were to be days of great tribulation, fo

that treafures heaped up againft fuch a time were trea^

li2 fures
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fares colle6led not to be enjoyed, bat to be plundered

and difperfed.

4, Here is another fymptom of the great abufe of

wealth and power, for which they would be feverely

punilhed by God, who is called the Lord of Sabaoth, or

hostSy the hofls of heaven, and alfo of armies on earth,

the God who is poffefTed of fupreme power both in

heaven and earth. This was an appellation given to

the true God, perhaps as fuperior to the fun moon and

ftars, called the host of heaven, which were the prin-

cipal objedls of the heathen worihip.

5. As in a day of public feafling, as after a facri-

fice.

6. By thejust onet is probably meant Jefus Chrifl,

who was fo called by Peter, who ufed the fame lan-

guage in his difcourfe to the Jews. After curing the

lame man at th^ gate of the temple ; faying, ye denied

the holy and thejust onCi and desired a viurderer to be

granted unto you, and killed the prince oflife.

Some copies read, he did not resist you^ alluding to

the meeknefs with which Jefus bore his fufterings.

7. The word rain is not in many MSS. and there-

fore the lafl claufe Ihould be rendered, to receive the

early aiid latterfruits. W.
8. From the pjatience of Jefus, who did not refill his

murderers, the apoflle exhorts all the chriflians among

the Jev/s, to whom he now addreffes himfelf, to bear

their fufferings with the like patience ; and you will

obferve that he calls the term of this patience the

coming ofthe Lordy^h'inly fuppofing that they would,

have no reward of their patience till that time, which

is
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is agreeable fo the whole tenor of ferlptijre : which of

couri'e is inconfiftent with the idea of an intermediate

(late of happinefs between death and the refurreflion.

The apoftle here fays, the coming ofthe Lord draav'

•eth nigh ; and it is very poffible that he, and the. other

apoftles, might imagine that it was much nearer than

it really was, the' it is evident from the epjftle of Paul

to the Theflklonians, that they did not expe6l it in their

life time.

9. fn the ftate of perfecution in which you now are,

be carefal to entertain no degree of ill will to one ano-

ther, but rather love, and fupport, one another,.

12/'Ihefe exhortations aire very ^nearly the ,fame

which Jcfus addreffed to his difciples in his difcourfe

from the mount : and this repetition of it fliews that an

a^didlednefs to profane fwearing rauil have been . very

common among the Jews, and that they did not imme-

diatelylay it afide on becoming chriftians, tho' .nothing

is more inxjonliflent with that reverence for God,, which

all Jews profcffed to have.

13. The apoftle prefcribes proper duties to differ-

ent claffes of perfons, as to the rich and the poor, in

feveral refpedls. He now addreffes himfelf to thofe

who were in clrcumftances either of afiliflion, or joy,

To' the former he recommends prayer and humiliation,

and to the latter finglng of pfalms, by way of thankf-

giving to that God from whom all happinefs proceeds.

14. Among the fpiritual gifis enumerated by the

apoftle Paul, one was the gift of Aea/in^. As this was

known to be in the church, tho' notalv/ays exerted (for

Paul fpeaks cf fome of his friendi being ilck, when, no

I i 3 doubt
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doubt, he would have rpdored tbem to heaUb, if it had

been in his power) ir, couid not be improper in &ny per-

fon to endeavour to get relief in this way ; and for this."

purpofe they were to fend for the elders of the church,

wh(/fe duty it was to vifit the ftck and iifflidled. •Among

other applications, in hot cliroates oil was very com-

mon, being ufed both for pkyfure and health ; thq' why
*"

it fhould have been applied to all the Cck indifcrimi-

»aiely does not appear. This application, however,

was made by the twelve on their miffion. For whea

they returned, Mark fays (Ch. yi, 13) And they anomt-

ediiith cil many that were sick, and healed them ; when

the otbtr evangelifts only fay, that they healed the sick,

15. The prayer of faith nrvuft have been fuggefted

by afupematural impuU'e on the mind, which enCured

the effe6l, and as all ficknefs was ufually afcribed to sin, ^

the cure of it was naturally confidere^ as an intimation

of the forgivenefs of the fin.- Thus Jefus ufed the

phrafes rii>e up and walkf or thy sins befargiven thee, as

equivalent expreCEons.

16. If the Cck perfon was confcious of any particu-

lar fin, which he fuppofed to be the caufe of his ficknefs,

he was very properly advifed to unburden his mind, by -

a frank.confeflion of it, encouraged by the conftderation

of the efficacy of prayer, fuch as the pious elders of the

church would put up forhim.

18.' This example,, it is evident, is that of a real mi-

racle, and therefore^ tbo' it fuited the age ofthe apollles,

^ does not fuit ouib.

20. "When the confeffion of fin was made, it would

ofcourfebe the duty of the perfon. to whom it was

mad&
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jnade, to exhort him to refrain from It, and if he fuc-

ceeded, he performed the moft meritorious of all activ

ons. For what can be more beneficial to men than to

re6lify their miftakes, and correal their vices. We
read in Daniel xii,; 3. that they who turn many to

righteousness shall shine as the stars for ever and

ever, .
-

KOTES ON THE JIRST EPISTLE OP '

PETER.

A HE apoftle Peter, tho' the firft who o.

pened the door offaith^ as it is called, to the Gentiles,

by the converfion of Cornelius and his friends, never

went upon any miffion to them ; and when he v,'as at

Antioch, it appears that he rather joined the party of

the Judaizers, for which Pauljuflly reproved him.

As this epiftle is addreffed to strangers difperfed

through feveral provinces of Afia Minor, it is probable

that from Antioch Peter had made excurfions into thofe

parts, which abounded with Jews ; and to them by a-

greementwith Paul and Barnabas, .(Gal. ii, 7S) his mi-

niftry was chiefly confined. «

This epiftle feems to have been written not long

after Paul was releafed from Rome, and as it contains

I i 4 falutations
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falutations from the eHurch at Babylon, where at that

time there Avere -many Jews, fome of whom, no doubt,

were chriftians, jt is probable that he wrote from this

place, tho' he m:ight afterwards go to Rome, and there

write his fecond epiftle, as according to tradition, he

fuffered martyrdom there.

/ The obje6l of this firft epiflle is to exhort the chrif-

tians to whom he wrote, to perfevere in the profeflion

of the gofpel, notwithftanding the difficulties under

which they then laboured. With this view he repre-

ierxts to them in a very ftrong light, the honour and ad-

vantage which they derived from the knowledge of the

gofpel ; and having enlarged on this, he exhorts them

to adorn their profeflion of it by the obfervance of the

moral duties of life, which he particularly enumerates.

Ch. 1. 1. As all Jews, tho' in great numbers in

thefe provinces, were strangers, and ihe Gentiles were

not fo, it is evident that this epiftle is principally ad-

dreffed to them ; tho' there is a feiife in which all

chriftians. Gentiles as well as Jews, are called ftrangers

in the world.

2. Peter, not being accuflomed to writing, does not

do it in the happiefl manner. There is an evident

embarraffment in the ftruclure of this fentence ; but

there is, in the whole of this chapter, an air of peculiar

dignity and energy, becoming the /r/nce, asheisoftea

cslWqcI, of the apostles. Great thoughts crouded upon

his mind, and accordingly his language is ftrong, but

the argument of his words not'eafy. I fhall endeavour to

exprefs bis meaning in the paraphrafe.

S, Here
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3. Here the fupreme being is ealied the Qod, as -vvell

as the father, of Jefus Chrifh Could this language hav^.

been adopted by any perfon who had confidered Chrift

as being God "equal to the Father ?

The difFerence made by chrifiianity in the ftate of

inan is here expreffed by a figure that was not uncom-

mon with the Jews, and other oriental nations* of a SS'

cond birth. It is reraarkable that the Bramins of Hin-

doftaa always fpeak of thofe who are acquainted with

their fcriptures as tzvice born men. The phrafe occura

perpetually in the Institutes of Menu.

5. By the revelation of Jefus ChriR muft'be under.

flood his coming in glory, to take poffeffion of his pro<?

per kingdom.

8. Some copies of good authority read, whom hav.

ingnot known ye love, but the fenfe is the fame.

11. The spirit of Christ mufl: mean the fpirit by

which Chrift was afluated ; and to him, as we read,

this fpirit, the fpirit of God, W23 given xvithout mea-

sure.

This may mean the fufierings of good men for the

fake of Chrift*

12. This can only mean that it is a fubje6l worthy

of the ouriofity of angels. That any angels are adlually

fo employed, is more than we are informed of.

13. This, as well as every other fimilar intimation

of fcripture, refers all the hopes of cliriilians to the fe-

cond coming of Chrift.

14. This mull have been intended for the Gentile

chriftians. The Jews are never fpoken of as ignorant,

but as abufmg iheir fv.peiicr kuoivledge.

21. If
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21. IF all the glory that Chrift had vVas'glveri to him

by God, and liOod raifed him from the dead, what

evidence is there of. hi3 being, or having, more than

other men, independently of God?

23. The authors of our firft, or natural^ birth, were

beings who were themfelves liable to corruption and

death, and therefore fo mull be their offspring ;
but the

author of our fecond, or fpiritual birth, a birth to the

life and the privileges of chriflians, is the power ofGodt

which abideth for ever ; fo therefore will the effeas of

our fecond birth.

THE PARAPHRASE.:

I Peter, an apoAIe of Jefus Chrift, addrefs this e-

piftle chiefly to the chriniari Jews who are difperfed in

feveral provinces of Afia Minor, wliO have been called

to the lailh of the gofpel, according to the original de-

.licrn of God the Father, in a new covenant, confirmed

not by the blood of brute animals, but that of Chrifl,

.andbv the gifts of the holy fpirit, the great obje6l of

which is purity of heart and life. May you enjoy all

the ble [lings of it.

Praife be to that great and good being, the God and

Father of Jefus Chrift, as well as our God and Faiher;

who has not only given us the life which we derive

from our natural birlh, but who has, as it were, caufed

us to be born again, to a life of unfpeakably more va-

lue, of which we have an example in the refurreClioa

o£ Jefus Chrift, the firft w^bo after death has entered

upon ihis new life. The advantages derived from this

new
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new life are not fucn perlfhable things as we receive

in this, but fomething of a more durable nature, and

more pure ; and tho' not erjoyed at prefent, faithfully

kept for us in heaven, if we perfevere in the profefllon

and obedience of the gofpel.

This deliverance from all trouble, awaits us at that

period which is in the fcriptures called the last times,;

and in the profpe6l of this v/e rejoice, tho* in the mean

time we fuffer grievous perfecution. Of the ufe of

this ftate of trial you cannot be infenfible. For by this

means our faidi, which is a thing of more value than

gold, is tried and refined, that it may be found briglit

and fhiuing at the fecond coming of Chrifl:. So lively

is your faith in him, that tho' you have had no perfoaal

knowledge of him, you have the flrongeft attachment

to him, and rejoice in a manner not to be defcribed, in

the firm belief of the glory to which you will attain,

when you receive that happinefs of which the gofpel

gives you an affarance.

The prophets of former times, ;vhc gave intimati-

ons of thefe great bleEngs, perceived, after an anxious

and diligent enquiry (writing under the guidance of that

fpirit by which Cbrift himfe'i atSltd and which iliew-

ed them beforehand his fuflfcrings in this fcale, and his

glory in the next) that they v.^ere not defigned for their

times but for ouv's. And it is in the accompliftiTnent

, of thefe prophecies that we have preached the gofpel

to you, and have confirmed it by ihe gifts of the fpirit.

Thefe are fubjecls of praife and wonder, not to men

only, but even to angels, who are fpcfiators and agents

in the great Icene.

Having
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•Having thefe glorious profpefls, do not fail to ex-^.

ert yourfelves in the moft ftrenuous manner ; and

whatever be your trials and fufferings, perfevere till

you aaually reach that glorious and happy ftate which

will take place at the fecond coming of Chrift. But

^o not fail to confider that the great objea of his religi-

on, and which alone can qualify you for the participa-

tion of its promifed bleffings, is a pure and holy life.

Abandon then, all the vices to which thofe of you who

were Gentiles were addi6led, whileyou were unacquaint-

ed with its principles. As God who has opened this

glorious profpe6l: to you is holy, be you alfo holy j

which is a motive to holinefs propofed in the writings

, 6f Mofes.

Since your religion refpe6ls God, who pays no re-

gard to external privileges or profeffions, but judges ac

cording to the real charatSer and condu6l of men, be

anxious to approve your hearts to him. Confider at

hov/ great a price you may be faid to have been pur-

chafed by him, and that his fole object in it was your

reformation and future happinefs. It was not filver or

gold that he gave, but his beloved Son Jefus Chrlfl,

\ffhofe blood was (bed as that of a lamb without ble-

jnifn, fuch as are required for facrifices by the law of

Mofes.

The plan of this gofpel was laid in the councils of

God before the foundation of the Vv-orld, the' it was not

flccomclifhed before our times, when Chriil lived an^ong

us died, and rofe from the dead. As this was effedled

by the power of God, who not only raifed him from

the deud, but alio gave him the power and glory to

which
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whicK heis now exalted, our faith is fixed on God hirn-

felf, and therefore has the flrongeil foundation polS*

ble.

As one of the mod diftinguifhing precepts of the

gofpel, which was confirmed by the holy fpirit, is the

love of the brethren, fee that you cherifli this divine

principle* This is worthy of the new life, to which you

are now born j not as in your natural birth, of parents

who, being mortal themfelves, can only produce a mor-

tal offspring, but of the power of God, who never

dies. As to men, we fee that they are all mortal, and

that even the mod diftinguilhed of them die as well as-

others, like the grafs in the fields, and the flowers that

grow there ; but the power from which is derived your
new and fpiritual life continues for ever; and this is the

power which accompanies the preaching of the gof-

pel.

Ch. II. The apoftle having mentioned the new-

birth of chriftians, a birth to a new life, and new privi-

leges, exhorts to the difcharge of the duties of it in-

fifling particularly on fuch virtues as the exigency of

the times would call into exercife.

2, The idea of anew birth, and of the childlike flate

with which it rauft be commenced, fuggefted the idea

of the simplicity of children, an idea more than once

alluded to by our Saviour. Children are patterns to

men in being free from malice, guile, hypocrify, envy

or ambition. The fame idea of a childlike fiate fup-o-eft-

ed that o^food proper for children, which, with refpect

to our nev/ life, is the pure word of God,

3 This
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3' Tli«ris'"aTigiire drawn from that of receiving

nourlfliment by food, which is peculiarly neceffary for

children.

; 4c ^ living stone^ may mean a part of the natural

rock, fixed, and as it were growing in the earth*

8. Here a new figure of fpeech is introduced. The
chriftian church is eompared to a buildings in which

Chrift is ^he corner ftone, and individual chriftians the

other ftunes which compofe the ftrutSlure. Moreover,

this building is a temph^ in which there muft be priefts

and facrlfices. For this figurative language the apoftle

alledges fome paffage offcripiure, as If. xxviii, 16, Ps,

cxviii, 22, At the fame time he obferves that thefe

flonesare not dead, but living ones, and the building a

fpirltual one.

1'he corner Rone in a Jewifh building was not in

the foundation, but at the top of an angle, which there-

fore conne6led two walls in the building. He obferves,

however, that tho' Chrifl: be a Ilone,fo much refpedled

by fome, it would be a ftone at which oihers would

flumble and fall ; conveying the fame idea that our Sa-

viour did in feveial of his parables, in which he repre-

fented the different receptions of his gofpel by perfons

pf different chara6lers.

9. This language, which was firft applied to the

Ile'orew r.ation, as fet apart for the greatefl. purpofes of

divine providence, as the /Jifct'/iar treasure of Godf the

apoille applies to chriftians, who are alfo faid to be

kings end priests luJo God. In primitive times the

prince difcharged the offices of chief prieft to his na-

tion.

10. In
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10. In this the apoflle had a view to the Gentile

chriftians. Of the Jews he couid never fpeak in fo de-

grading a manner, as not having been a people, or not

the people of God.

11. It particularly behoved ftrangers and pilgrims

not to pamper themfelves, but to obferve the (Iridefl:

rules of temperance, in order to advance in their jour-

ney, having no idea of a fixed refidence : and tho' fen.

fual indulgence primarily affefts the body, it tends to

contaminate anddebafe the mind, converting* man into

a brute.

; yz. The day of visitation probably means the feafon

of trial and perfecution, when the behaviour of chrilli-

ans would be more particularly obferved by their ad-

verfaries, on whom their proper behaviour in thofe

circumllances would make a favourable impreCion.

In the day ofvisitation, or enquiry, may mean when
ye are examined on the fubjefl of obedience to govern-

ors. W.

16. The Jews in general were accufed of being a

turbulent refradory nation. Their peculiar averfion

to a foreign yoke was undifguifed. Many of them
thought it to be exprefsly fovbidden by their laws

;

fince they were diredled, whenever they fhould make
a king, to chufe one of their own nation, and not a

ftranger. And tho' this refpedted a cafe in which
they fhould have the liberty of choice, they extended

it to one in which they had none. The apoftle, how-
ever, earaePtly advifes to filence this accufation by their

peaceable and fubmiffive behaviour to the government
under which they lived. Tho' as chriRians, they were

faid
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faid to be free, and the Gentiles among them not fub-

je6l to the yoke of the law, they were ftill' the fervanta

of God, and ought not to abufe then* liberty.

20. A meek temper, not difpofed to refent injuries,

was particularly inculcated by Jefus in his difcourfe on

the mount ; and if this is becoming: free men, much

more is it proper for thofe who are in a ftateof fervi-

tude. And confideriag themCelves as the fervants of

God, they raighc depend on their receiving a proper re-

ward for their obedience, whether their earthly matter

requited their fervices in a proper manner, or not.

2". The example of Jefus is very properly alleged

as a pattern of meeknefs under the worft ufage.

According to the Vulgate it isj to him thatjudges

vnrlghteously ^ meaning our Saviour's judges.

24. That chriftians fhould be free from fm the apoftle

i-eprefents by the idea of Chrift having taken them a-

vvav, and crucified them, together with himfeli j not

that he affumed the chara6ler of the fmner, lo as to fuf-

fer the puniftiment due to the fins of other perfons.

This is never the idea of the facred writers. It certain-

ly was not that of Matthew, who when he had given an

account ofjefus having cured fome fick perfons, faid

(Ch. viii. 17.) that then was fulRkd the faying of Ifai-

ah, he bore our sicknesses, meaniog only that he bore

them aAvay, or removed them, not that he took them

vponhii'nfulf.

Ch. 111. The apoftle proceeds with his adviceg

from the duties of men, to thole of women, and then to

others relating to a feafon of perfecution, of which h&

had treated before. Nothing can well be more free

frosa
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from any technical order than this epiflle, and indeed

the greater part of thoTe of Paul ; which (lievvs that they

were not writers by profeiTion, but wro^e wl»at the

heart prompied at the time, putting down firll that

which was uppermoft in iheir minds, and afterwards

fuch things as moft readilv occurred to them j all the

a'dvjces they gave appearing to them to be of impor-

tance, but without any regard to natural ccnnedlion.

How different in this, and every other refpedl, are thefe

epi {lie8 from thofe of Piiny, or Seneca. "1 hey moft

refemble thofe of Cicero, whic,'! were written on real

occafions ; but then thefe were the epiflles of a man of

letters. A perfon attending to this one circuraflance

only, could never fiifpedl the epiftles in the New Tefta*

ment to be forgeries. They muft have little knowledge

of human nature who can entertain the idea.

1. This refpe6l3 the cafe of women whofe hufbands

were not chriftians, of which there muft have been ma-

ny examples, as well as of hufoands whofe wives were

not. So much incorivenience arofe from this circum-

ilance, that Paul drcngly advifes againft contra6ling fuch

marriages. Tertullian in his exhortation againft them

many years afterwardfj, afics if one of the parties be a

chriftian and the other not, what can they Img to one

another ? it being much the pradice of chriftians in the

early times to fmg hymns and pialms in their own hou-

fes.

2. That is a refpe6lful behaviour.

6. This alludes to Sarah fpeaking a faifehood

through fear, in denying that flie had laughed when flie

heard that, at her advanced age, fhe fliould have a

Vol. IV, K k child,
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chil,d, which n^e.thought to be impoflible. Agalnfttris

deftidl in Saruh'a condu6l the ^jpoUie would guard other

wonitn.

7. The firft part of this advice refpeSls many of the

'Gnoftic teachers, whole tenets were unfriendly to mar-

riage. In all this the fu'jf clion of the wife to the huf-

band, which was enj ;ntd upon Eve, is enforced. 1 his

does net arife from the fupetior flrengih of the man,

and fliU lefsfrom any natural fnperionty oJ underRand-

ing. But ?,s the general dire6lion of affiirs mult, to

avoid confufion, be in one of ihp parties, it more natu«

rally falls to the man, whofc e.uployment leads him a-

broadto provide for the f-ibfiflence of his fp.fnily, than

to the woman, whofe frame better fits.her for domeflic

employment.

12. Here the apofile quotes feveral paffiges of fcrip-

t.ure, recommending virtue in general, and efpecialiy

meeknefp,

15. This phrafe frequently occurs in the writings

of Mofes, as when God denounces the puiiilhment of

Mofes and Aaron, because^ he fays IN am. xx, i;2. y^e

believed me not, to sanctify me in the eyes of the children

cf Israel^ therefore^ shall ye not bring this congregatien

into the land vjhich I have given them. In ifaiah we

read Ch. viii, !2. Fear not their fear, fpeaking of the

Afiyrian armies, but tanciijy the Lord ofhosts himself^

and let him be yourfcar and let him be ijour dread. The-

nieanin^", therefore, is that from a firm, belief in the

power nnd prcv:dcnce cf God, they fiiould dread no-

thing liut his difpicciure ; and Vvhen in the way of their

duty, fey.rn::tbin^- that meii could do unto them.

When
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When they were queftioned concerning their faith

they were to explain the grounds of it in a in.^deft and
refpeiSlful manner.

18. As mankind derived great benefit from the

deathandrefurreaion of Chrift, it ivas natural to fay

that he died for them, without having <he idea of his
being confidered as taking their fins upon himfelf, and
fufi'ering in iheiv ilead- As our Saviour faid that men
could only kill the body, fo v/ith refpeft to him, the a-

poft le Toys he fufFered only in the flefh, bat was raifed to
life by the power ofGod. For i-ph-it does not mean his

own fpint. By this term we are always to undcrftand
the spirit of God, when nothing is added to reftn^ its

meaning.

20. Chrift, who was filled with the fnirlt of Q-A
even without meafure, prr-ached to thote v/ho,in a figu-

rai.ive ftrife, might be faid to be inpr/son^ bound with
the chains of fin. .Sorneumes it is faid of the fame
pevfons that they n^e tven dead in trespa.^ses and sin.

In the next chapter, v. 6» this apoftle favb/ar ths caicse

iva^ the gospdpreached to them that xvere dead. As
an example of this he mentions the cafe of Noah, whofe
preaching made no irnpreffion on the men of his gene-
raricn, fo that only his v/ife and his own children hear-

kened to him. Mr. V/akefielJ tranUates the paffige as

follows, Being kilhd in bod:/, but made alive by spirit,

inxvhich, indeed, he zocnt and preached ia ihe minds of
men in prison ^ who xvere also hard to be convinced infor-
7r.cr times, as rvheii the patience of God continued ivaitm

ing in the days of N.-:i:i, The chriiiians in early ti^ues

when ihey had got a;.e idea of the fouls of men b.-ini?-

•'•^ ^ ^ diiliudl;
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diftmiSl from their bodies,, and capable of tliinlcing and

a6ling without thenm, but yet fuppofed that nil fouls after

death went to a place called hades, under ground, and

there waited for the refurre6lion, thought, as from the

authority of this paflage, thjcthe human foul of Chsit!:,

ijiithe interval between his death and refurreclion, went

tothis hades^ and preach ng to thofe who had went be-

for^e hitn, converted many of them.

%2. Having: mentioned the cafe oP P-.'oah and- his

faniiily being faved by water, he was^^ ledi by it toahe

eafe of chriftians being faved by baplifm. Bat he ob-

f^rves thatitdoqs not fave men by its property of waui.

ipg,.or cleanfing the body ;. for that this is effrdl-d not

by water, but by purity of heart and life. He farther

obferves, that our falvation, or the do£lrine of our fai*

vation, is confirmed by the refarre6lion of Ghrlil, who

being exalted tn the right hand of God, and all power

being given to him, will in due time appear to the com-

plete falvation of all his faithful foilovvers.

Gh. 1,V. The exhortation contained in this chapter

chitfly refprfls a flate of perfecution, a fubjecl; which

we may obfeive frequently occurs in this epifllt;, which

Ihews that the apollle wrote from the fulnefs of his

heart, without much regard to method.

2. Here the fufferings of Chrift are rcprefented

in the fame light with thofe of his followers. Chrifti-

ans are exhorted to exert the fame fortitude, that fuf-

feiing in the flefli as he did, they might be free from fm

as he was.

3. Frona this pafTage it may be clearly inferred that

many of thofe to whom this epidle was addrefled were

Gentiies
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G.ntilesj whofe public feflivals are jufl:!y charaf^erized

as fccnes of Jiffolutcnefs and debauchery, by means of

which the common people were much attached to their

relig on. Yet, tho' vices of every kind were counte-

nanced by the rites of the heath(::n religion, the philofo-

phers and leg'flators made no attempts to abolifli, or

even to reform them. The feftival of Bacchus in

Greece, and the Lupercalia at Rome, were as abomina-

bly indecent in the age of Auguftus, as in the rudeit

times of antiquity.

5. Attached as the heathens were to thefe indecent

feftivals, they wondered that the chrlflians fliould de-

fert them, and cenfured them for their preclfenefs.

But the judgments of men are of little value when

compared v.'ith that of God, who will finally judge all

men.

6. But it is for this reafonthat the gofpel is preach-

ed to thofe who are» as it v/ere, dead with refpe^l to

rational life, that they raiglit be fubje6l to cenfure for

the life they lived according to the lufls of men in

the flefli, and live a fpiritual life according to the will of

God.

7. Since the time cf righteous judgment is not very

diftant, be vigilant, and prepare f^r it. There is no

doubt but that the apoftles, and the primitive chrillians

in general, cxpedted the fecond coming of Chrifl: to be

much nearer than it was, tho' they did not loo'i for it

in their own times, and did not pretend to fix any par-

ticular time for it. They knew that he was t) come

une:;pec\edly as a i/::ef i.; L':e 7Ught. Jefushimfeif faid

that the lime of ihis eveni vvub knoivn ty his Father oo-

K k 3 ly.
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ly. Their tniftake, therefore, on this fubje6l is no ar-

gumeni againft the reality of this event in particuJar, or

the tiuth of chriftianity in gsneral.

10, The gift \n this piace probaMy means fpiritual

gifts, not ri(-hes, the' ih'?y are the gifts of God.

11. Let the prefbyters, whofe office it is to teach,

and the deacons, who attend to the external concerns

ol ;.hi; church, be attentive to their refpe6live duties.

B.sre the npoftle feems to have clofed his epiftle, but

the cafe of chrillians then expofed to perfecution being

Biuch upon his mind, he reverts to it again.

i2. They had been fully apprized of their ftate of

trial by our Saviour himfelf, who gave his followers

no expedlation of any thing but perfecution in this life,

and happinefs in the life to come.

13. Here again the foffttrings of Chrift are repre-

fented in the fame light with thofe of his followers. So

the apofile Paul oblerved, that if we fuffer with Chrift,

we fludl alfo reign with him, and be glorified toge-

ther.

14. That is the glorious fpiiltof God.

16. Give glory to God by a patient and becoming-

behaviour under perfTcurion, and even be thankful that

you are. called to iulFcr in fo glorious a caufe. Thus,

of the apoitles it is faid, A61.S v. 41, they rejoiced that

theij were uccoitnted -worUnj to su^er shamefor the name

of Chn„t.

18. 1 ht fufFcringf- of the righteous, tho' great, are

always veprelenLed a.s fmali compared with thofe which

are reftrved Uiv 'iu wicked. .I'his Jefus exprefled by

fayiiig, Ifthcoc tilings be done in ike green xvood, xvhat

xvill
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will be done i?i the dry, which will burn with much
more violence.

19 Let ihem who die in this perfecution commit

the ir livefi (for fo ii ought to have been rendered) unto

God, wiio as he at fijfl; formed them, and gave them

life, can, and wl! reftore it, in his appointed time.

Cb- V. The ajjoftle ciofes bis epillle with repeating

feveral of the exbortiuions which he had urged before,

r.nd on which it may therefore be fuppofed that he laid

patticular flrefs.

1. Tho'he might have alTumed a higher rank, and

more authoriiy, he cbnfe to confider himfelf as en a

level with other teachers in the chrillian chinch j fo

that what he faid might appear like the advice of one

chriftian brother to another.

Mere we have the teflimony of Peter to the fufFdr-

ings of Jefus, having been himfelf a witnefs of them.

And tho* he expefled, according to his m^ftsr's predic-

tion, to fuffer a violent death himfelf, he was not dif-

couraged by it, but fpeaks with confidence of the g'ory

which he fnould fliare along vvuh him, in order to en-

courage other chriftians to fuffer with the fame for-

titude.

3. How little regard was paid to this by chriftian

bifhops in after times, when they iifTumed dominion not

only over the inferior clergy, but even over princes,

and one of them, the biOiop of Rome, claimed to him-

felf all power'in heaven and earth.

5. No one virtue is fo frequently recommended to

us as this of humiiity, and no vice fo earneftly cauiicn-

K k 4 ed
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ed againft as pride, the reverfe of it, in the Old Tpfla-

ment. There meelcnefs often ftiinds for piety and vir-

tue in general, and pride for impiety and vice. In

fadV, virtue may be confidered as obedience to a rale or

law, in oppofition to being fubje61 to no will bat our

own. liuP'iH'y makes this tafy to us, but prjdc fub-

jnits with rtlu6tance.

8. By this adversary, or devtl, we pay u^d^r-

ftand the enemies of chriflianity in general, Jews or hea-

ihens, who were always watching to furprize and jpjure

.the chriftians.

9. The cafe of thofe to whom the apofile wrote was

not peculiar to them. All their brediren on this fide

the grave were iubjedl to the fame.

10. The great ground of confolatlon under all the

trials of this life is, that they tend to perfefb the hu-

ms^n charadlefi and prepare us fcr that glory which is

referved for thofe who (hall be [c improved. Our Sa-

. viour himfelf v/as tnade perfect through sufferings.

Hebrews.

X2, It has been well obferved that this phrafe Isiip"

pose is a proof that ihis epidle was not written under

any confcioufnefs of divine infpiration. Since the divine

being could not fpeak of any thing with uncertainty,

Peter only took it for granted, or prefumed, that this

Sylvanus was a faithful brother, but would not abfo-

lutely; warrant it. By him he affures them that the

gofpt! which Uity hud received from him, and which he

hopt'd ihf y retained, was the iruth, and therefore that

they ought to be on their guard againfl all who would

lead them frcni it.

13 This
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13. This is the evangelift Mark, whptlxo'he once

attended Paul, is faid to heive attached himfelf after-

Tkvards lo Peter, zjnd to h:?A'^ \yrltt,e.]3 }ils gpfpel from

his inftru6tion. He was after jLhis, bifnpp of Alexandria

ii^ Egypt.

LuijjMtm4tFfct;j tVjittliSKSa

NOTES ON THE SECOND EPISTLE OF

PETE R,

Jl his fecond epiftje of Pister was for

.fome time claffed anaong the books of (doubtful authen-

ticity, tho' there are in it evident references to the fpr-

mer the,fame fpirit prevails through tbe whole, ^nd

the fame fimphcitj and dignity in the compofition
. This

epiftle was evidently written not long before the death

of the apoftle, and as all the antients fay that this v/as at

Rome, in a. d. 64 or 65, he was probably there then.

This {econd epiftle may be confidered as a fupple.

mentto the former. In it the apoftle wai-ns chnftians

more particularly of (heir danger from thofe who cor-

rupted the gofpelj alluding, no doubt, to the Gnoftic

teachers of that age, whoCe praftice v/a5 generally be-

lieved to be as corrupt as their principles, Ke alfo ex-

horts to vigilance and conft.ancy in the difchtirge of our

duties
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<3uties, from the cotificleration of the diflblutlon of the

world, and the coming of Chrifl: to judgment.

1. Righteousness does not always mean flrifil juftice

but rather virtue and goodnefs in general, and fome-

times even mercy aiid favour, as when Paul fays of God,

that he might be just, and thejustijien ofhim that believ-

eih in yesus. Rom.

In the original it is ha, lo^Yjg xai apsJTis through glo-

ry and virtue, the meaning of which it is not eafy to af-

certain. It is probably ahebraifm- Mr. Wakefield ren-

ders it, bij a glorious kindness ccpijri having fometimes

that meaning, as well as that of virtue ia general, oE

Avhich it Ts a branch.

3. According to the Alexandrian MSS. it is, By his

erun glory and virtue.

4. Chridians who live up to their profeffion are here

faid to become partakers of a divine nature ; but by this

is only meant to become like God, or to be one xvith him,

in the fenfe in which our Saviour ufed that phrafe in

his prayer before his death, when he pra3^ed that his

difciples might be one with him and his father, as they

two were one.- Had it fo happened that this phrafe

partaker of a divine nature had been ufed with refpe6l

to Chiifl. only, it would have been deem.sd a mofi: unan-

fwerable argument for his proper divinity. Forvt-hat,

it v/ould have bv^en faidj could more clearly exprefs this

than his having the same nahire ?

5. ^Y virtue in thld place maft be meant fortitude,

to enable us to bear peifecution.

7. Charity means fomethiiig more general than bro-

therly love, and th&refare mufi; be univerfal benevo-

lence. 8. We
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8. We fee here that the end of the gofpel is the

forrnuio"ofa virtuous chara6ler. Without this the know-

ledge of the gofpel is like feed that is fown without

producing any increafe. Deftitute of this, with all ou?

knowledge we are barren and unfruitful.

9. That is, he does not difcern, or has loll fight of

the proper dtfign of the gofpel, which was to be cleanfed

from the fms of their former lives.

10„ Good MSS. add by good worksj to making our

ealUng and election sure.

14. This may refer either to fome recent Jntimati-

on given him by Chrift, fuch as he gave occafionally to

Paul, or to what he faid to him before his afcen-

fion, v/hen he told him that when he fliould be old, he

would be bound and carried whither he would not,

fignifying, as^the evangelift fays, by xvhat dmth he should

glorify God.

18. Here we have the atteftation of one who was

prefent at the extraordinary fcene ot the transfigura-

tion. Peter, when near his death, declares that chrifti-'

anity is no fable, fuch as the heathen religion was found-

ed onj but fupported by real facls, to one of the moil

extraordinary of which this apoftle was a witnefs, to-

gether with James and John, two other apoftles.

19. This might be rendered, we have the word cf

prophecy made more sure, or corijirmed. Till the ap-

pearance of the light of the gofpel the intimation of

thefe things in the antient prophets were obfcure, and

wanted confirmation.

20. The prophets were not themfelves the interpre-

ters of their own prediiYions. For they did not fpeak

or
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or wriite, from their own fiaggeftion, but delivered what

was diiStated to them by the fpirit of God, fo thai by the

help of fubfequent events we may have a more perfe^

iJi^derflanding of what they wroxe, than they had them-

felves.

Ch. I'l- The apollle having mentioBed the ancient

propheis. is led tofpealk oLthefalse prophets uj^der the

Old Te(tament, and thofe whom he couOdered in the

fame lifrht inhis o\vn time, meaning the Gnoftics, whofe

do6lrines gave the greateft offence to all the apoRles,

as overturning what they thought to be fundamental

m the chriftian fcheme, and leading to licentious con-

du<a»
•

I In this, I have no doubt, the apoftle alludes to

the Gnoflic teachers^who fiom other evidence appear to

have been the only heretics in the chriftian church, that

is the onlv perfons who feparated themfelves from o-

ther chriftians> and formed focieties of their own, in the

-timepf the apoflles, and long after. They are here

faid to have denied tke Lord that bought them, becagife

they had ideas concerning the perfon of Chrifl; different

from thofe of other chriftians, either fuppoling- him to

have been a pre-extftent fpirit, who inhabited a human

body, or that only affumed the appearance of one ; but

in neither cafe to have been expofed to pain and fuffer-

ing, as Jefus v.'as. They, tiierefoye, fuppofcd him to

have been anoth-sr kind of beipg from what he really

was, and no proper pattern for us, in his life, his death,

or his refurreiStiou. in the opinion of the apollles the

GnOilics were net only erroneous in their opinions,

but dlflbiute in their praflicej and therefore; no doubt,

devoted
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devoted to deP.ruction. As to their opinions merely,

if tills apoftle and others were f'o much flioclced with*

tlieir making him to be a fupernngeiic being, how
much more would they have been fcandalized,. if they

had made him to be God equai. to the Father ?

2. Some MSSj hsive Jasclvlou? lives, and the Gnof-

tics v,-ere charged with an addi<5iednefs to vices of thid

kind.

3.> The Gnoftics were men of learning-, and as ap-

pears fiom the writings of P'.ml, fome of them n^ere e-

loquent fpeakers, and were paid for their difcourfes.

5. This pafiage and another fimilar to it in Jade has-

been thought to prove the fall of angels from their ori-

ginal' flation in heaven. But as ail the other examolea

here mentioned are from the Gld Teftament hifton',.

and we have no other account of thiy fall of angels it is.

probable that it is only an aliuiion to fome circumfiance

or other in the writings of Mofes. Various have been
the coiijeaures of learned men on the fubje^

; but what
appears to me the mod probable is that which was futy,.

geftedby Mr. Palmer (now in Botany Bay) in tl^e

Theological Reposiiary^Yol.Y . p. 166. which isjthat they

vvere thofe who, in the account of the Antideluvians are

called the Sons of God, a term which in the Seventy is

often rendered angels, and who, with the re.1 of the

old world, were deilroyed in the dehige, when Noah
and his family were faved- This makes the whole a
conneded ftries of examples, for the others follow in

the order of time, the next being that of the deIlru6lion

of Sodom and Gomorrha.

10 Ihefs
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lO.Thefe are other chara(5lers of the Gnoftics. They
were charged with impure pra5\ices. At the fame time

they were in the age of thii apoftles chiefly Jetvs, who
difclaimed all fubjeclion to foreigners. Of thia there

are numerous intimations in the writings of Paul.

11. To what the apoUle alludes in this place, or

Jude V. 9. in a firnilar paffage, in which he fays, that

Michael the Archangel, disputing with the Devil about the

bodyo/Moseii, did not bring any railing accusation, but

saidf the Lord rebuke thee, does not appear with certain-

ty. Some think it is to fome apocryphal llory that is

now loft. But others think it only an allufion to Z-ch.

iii, 1. where we read, And he shewed me Joshua the

high-priest standing by the angel ofthe Lord, and Satan

standing at his right hand to resist him. And the Lord

said unto Satan, the Lord rebuke thee, Sutan^ even the

Lord that has chosen ycrusaler.i, rebuke thee ; fuppofing,

with fome of the antients, that by Joiliua was meant the

Jewifli people, whom Jude might call .the body _of Mo-

ses f
as Paul calls chriltians the body oj Christ.

18. According to fome MSS. it is those who had

for a short time only escaped them that live in error.

19. If the Gnoflics were univerfully, or generally,

perfons ot the chara6ler here defcribed, the fentence

which the apoRie paffes upon them was, no doubt, juft.

Men abandoned to wickednefs, whatever be their opi-

nions, wiU be puniflied in another world ;
but as they

were perfons who made a profeffion ofchriftianity, and

fome of them in after agss were even martyrs, it maybe

prefiim.ed that this very black charafier did not apply to

all the Gnoftics. They believed in the divine miflion

of
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of Chrjft, whatever they mjght think of his perfonj and

they expe6led a future flate of retribution, the' not in

the body. 1'hey had, therefore, fufficient motives to a

virtuous life, and tbefe muft have had their proper ef-

fe^s on fome, and the pureil principles do not produce

their proper efFr£ls on all.

22. T hefe Gnofiics mufl have been fuch as had

not al". &;vs biien of that clafs, but hud been led to adopt

their principles froai the reprefentaiion that had been

given of them, and had probably been much influ-

enced by the learning and eloquence of their teachers.

For they were the philofophers of the age, while the

apofiles in general had no pretenfions to any humaa

learning. They had enly a plain ftory to tell, and it

required only fuch atteftation as they were qualified to

give to it.

24. The apoftle confiders fin as faftened to the crofs

along with Chrifl.

Ch. III. In the lafl: part of this epiftle, the apoftles

cautions the rhriflians to whom he writes againfl the

heathens, who believed in no future flate, as well as

againd the Gnoftics.

1. He v/roie to the unprejudiced, to caution them a-

gainft the fedu6iion cf others.

4. It is poffible that by this language the apoftle

might not merai unbelievers^ but the Gnoftics, Hncethey

believed the future (late to commence to each indivi-

dual at the lime of his death, and probably denied that

there vrould be any fuch stcoiul coming ofChrist, ox daij

cfgenercujit:^?nicnt, as other chriftians expe6led. Bat
then his infivence from their opinions would not be
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justj becaufe t^e Gftoltics had as fin'n a belief in a future

itate ofretribation as any chriftians. They had, there-

fore, the fame motive to a virtuoas life; In ftriclnefs

this language of the apbftle can only apply to the profli-

gate unbelievers in chfiftiahity.

5 Stri6lly fpeaking, no pferfon can be wilfully igno-

rant ; but under ftrong prejudices they may be fo in-

difpofed to receive the truth, that no evidence of it

will make a fuitable impreffion upon ihem. They may

even refufe to give any attention to it.

7. As the world was once deftroyed by a flood,

there is no reafoa to believe that it will continue for

ever in its prefent' Hate. It may, therefore, be deftroy-

ed by fire, or any other means. Bat the language of

the apoflle in this place is pro'oab'y figurative, and

only defcriptive of thofe great changes in the flaleof.

the world which will precede the fecond coming of

Chrift, and the commencement of his proper kingdom*

Neither our Saviour, nor Paul, nor John in the Reve-

lation, tho' they fpcak of the day of judgment, and

fometimes much at large, make any mention of a co?2-

flagration. John fays there will be nexv heavens a:td a

netv earthy which is the very language ufed by Peter,

in this place ; and to make way for them he fays, that

the old heavens and the old earth passed awaij^ and no

place tvas foundfor them. Since, therefore, the final

refult was the fame, according to both tliefe apoftles,

the means that led to it were probably the fame in the

ideas of them both, tho' they ufe different figures of

fpeech.

The
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The apoftle hei-e could ftbt mean that tii6 heavens

would really be on pre, tho' he ufes that langaagei

Since this, therefore, mufl; be a figurative expreffion,

we may fuppofe that the fame language applied to the

^ffr^,^ is figurative alfo. Both the prophet ifai ah, and

our Sa¥idur, make ufe of language highly figuriiuve in

defcribing the fame event, and tho' not the very fame

with this of Peter, il approaches very near to it. Ifuiah

fays, Ch. xxxiv. 4. All the host of heaven shall be dis-

solved^ andthe heavens shall be rolled together as a scroll,

and all their host shall fall down. And our Saviour

fays, Matt. xxiv. 29. The sun shall he darkened, and

the moon shall not give her light, and the powers of hea"

ven shall beshaken. The idea of a total dlffolution of

the prefent fyftem is common to them all, tho' their

language, (in all highly figurative,) be not esa6lly the

lame,

14. Whatever there may be of figure in the lan-

guage of the apoftle, the inference which he draws from

the plain truth is in the higheft degree important. II the

great event is to take place, the diftance of the time, or

the uncertainty with refpedl to the time, fliould have

nO' weight with us. We fliould in the language of our

Saviour, eonfider it as near^ even at the door. He gave

many earneft admonitions to this purpofe.

15. luftead of taking advantage of a delay of judg-

ment, we ought to acknowledge the kindnefs of God

in it ; fince it is giving us a longer fpace for repentance.

To this p-urpofe are feveral paffages in the epiftles of

Paul, as' Rom. ii, 4. Despisestthou the riches ofhis good-

ness and long sufferings not knowing that the goodness of

Vol. IV. LI God
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Godleadeth thee to repentance. We have here a valu-

able teftimony to the authenticity and excellence of

Paul's epllUes, and from this it appears that they were

generally known and read by chrillians in that early

period ' The word all implies that a confiderable num-

ber of them if not all ihat we now have were then ex-

tant.

16. Treating of this subject. W.

This apDrobiition of Peter extends to all the e-

piftles of Paul that were written before this of his own

which were probably all he wrote, What thefe things

were that were hard to be understood^ in the writings of

Paul, does not appear ; but it is fufilctently evident

that, in the opinion of i^eter, they were tnciny jand it is

very poffible they might be perverted to a bad purpofe,

as indeed any writings may, even the ackaowledged

fcriptures then.felves, as Peter here obferves. Peter

does not fay that Paul treats of this particular fubjedl

. in all his epiftles, but that in all his epi files, in fome of

which he treats of it, there are things hard to be under-

ftood, and which had been thus perverted.

We fee that Peter claffes the writings of Paul in

forae fenfe or other with the scriptures, all of which were

written by prophets, and contain important truths.

"But for this purpofe it was not neceffary that they

fliould be written by a dlredl infpiration, the divine

being fuperintending every word that dropped from

their pen. The occafiou did Kot require this, and

there are feveral psflages efpeciaily in the writings

of Paul, in which he exprefsly fays that he wrote from,

hirafelf, without any fuperior direction.

K0T£3
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NOTES ON THE riRST EPISTLE TO

JOHN.

ij^ VERY thing written by the apoflle John

was late in his Wk-., and h: lived to a great age, chiefly

at Ephefiis, after the Jew iil-i wtir. His go'pJ, if not

his epiPcle, was written n] the iaiportunity of chriiliiins,

who, as he was th lad of the ano'Ues, were deHrous of

having fome written memO'-JJ, of what he had taught

them : and chat this ivas the cuft; is prob.^iW.e from the

ftyle and contexture of his writings, in which there is

the greqtcll limplicity imaginable, and no trace of any

thirr belonging to the art of ccmp sfition. What he

wrote was fole-y from the heart, and without any atten-

tion to method.

'ihere never was any doubt with refpe6l to the ge-

nuinenefs of any tiling afcribed to this apoRle, except

the Revelation^ the ftile ofwhich was thought to be confi-

derably different from that of his other wriiings, tho'

not mere fo than the diiferencs of the fubjefts made

neceflary.

The principal objefl of all the writings of John was

to oppofs the opinions of the Gnoftics, and efpecially

the Docetcs, who maintained that Jefus was only a man

in appearance, that he hadnorealflefiior blood, andcon-

fequently that he never felt any pain- He alfo inculcates

in the moR affeaionate manner the chriftian duty of

L 1 2 bruwherly



brotherly love, a.ncT exhorts to the praflice of virtue in

general. This firft epiftle is fuppofed to have been writ-

ten about A. D. 80,

Having principally in view to oppofe the opinions

of the Gnoftics, who held that Chrift was only man ia

appearance, the apoflle begins with declaring in the

moft exprefs manner poflTible, from the evidence of his

fenfes, feeing, hearing, and eyea handling, that this

opinion was falfe. By life and eternal life^ it is evident

that John means theperson of yesus , vrho taught that

doftrine, becaufe he fpeaks of seeing and handling this

life. The term life was on? of the favourite phrafes of

the Gnoftics, and probably applied by them to Chrifl.

The objedl of the apodle's writing was to withdraw

his fellow chriftians from all fello\yIhip with the GnoC
tics, who then held feparate affemblies, and to unite

them, more clofely to thofe who were called the Catho-

lic Church ; afTuring them that God the falher, and

Jefus Chrift, were with them, and not with the Qnof-

tics, .

7. The Gnoftics were from the beginning charged

with licentious pradlices, and every thing finful is figu-

ratively termed darAndss, and virtue and goodnefs lights

inthe fcriptures. Thns So\omon {zySf The path of the

just is as the shining light, which shlneih more and more

unto the perfect day; but the way of the wicked is as

darkness, they know not at what they stumble.

In faying that the blood of Chrift cleanfes from fin,

the apdftle alludes to the Jewiili facrifices, in which

blood was ufed to make atonement. His meaning is

that the true chriftian is free, or endeavours to free

himfelf
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himfelf from sill flri, whicli was not tKe cafe with the

Gnoftics.

9. Here we fee that the forgivenefs of fin depends

oh fomething to be done by ourfelves, viz. repentance

and reformation.

10. According to thefcriptures, as well as unlver-

fal experience, all men are finners, and therefore have

need of repentance and pardon.

Ch. II. In this part of the epiftle the apollle addreff-

cs his difciples according to their different ages, or

their ftanding in the chriftian church, exhorting them

in the moft afFe6lionate manner to univerfal virtue, and

«fpecially to brotherly love.

1. This language of the apoftle well fuited his great

age. The term advocate correfponds to patron with

the Romans, under whofe proteflion the client had put

himfelf-, fo that he was expeded to take his part in

general, to fpeak to his chara6ler in a court of juftice,

and if neceflary to plead for him.

8. The old commandment is probably the dodlrine

of univerfal virtue, on which he had dwelt, and the new

commandment v/as the principle of: that peculiar bro-

therly love which from the ftrefs that Jefus laid upon

it may be called his own commandment, and the evi-

dence of our relation to hi ;r;. Ly this he faid fliall all

men know that ye are my difciples, if you love one

another.

11. By light we are to ur.derftand the clear know-

ledge of the gofpei, and by darkncfs fuch evil princi-

ples and habits as may be faid to darkeu the mind and

L 1 3 prevent
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prevent our feeing things in their true light, and a£ling

accordingly.

1 liere is m'lch apparent t. utology in this part of the

epinie. Dr. DodchiUge conjpclurcs that if it was all

written by the apoule, prirt of u was orly a change of the

exnrelFion iroin intending to caacel that which corref"

ponde with it. He would ihtifcfure leave out the great-

efl. part of the thirteenth verfe.

14. Here the apoille diRinguiflies his difciplei into

three ckifTes, children, young men, and old m^n, and

addrefled to each what peculiarly fuits vhem.

The language of this apoftle is peculiarly figurative,

and withal very abrupt, To that there is much difficulty

in afcertaining the precife ideas that pafi'ed inhis mind.

I fliall however attempt it in the following

PARAPHRASE.
My dear young converts, the defign of my addreffing

5'ou in this manrer is to prevent your falling into fin
;

but as this cannot be Vtholly avoided, I would obferve

that the gofpti prcxides a icm^^dy for Im. thrift came

to feck and to ri!\ e that which was lod, arcl efpecially

to c;d! fnners to rti:entance, which is the only fure way

to foigivenefs. By this inlerpofition he a6ls the part

of an advocate, liir.ging us to God, and reftorii^g you

to his fi'Vour ; iu ihiif he may in his death be conii)ared

to the iticrifiTc-s uixki the Ir.-w, after offeriug which the

cfTLider ns-ght again r.pproiuh the ^divine prtfence
;

and he '.i6"t<^ this past not only_ with refpeiSi to us, but

the whuic \\(ji\6, y^hidt, finful ?.s it is, he defires Lo re-

ccncil'i
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concHe to God. And by this we Icnow that we are

thiis recorr-iied to God, and admitted to friendfhip

with him, if we keep his commandments. He who

pretends to be in friendflvp with God, and does not

keep his commandments, deceives himfelf, or others.

But w; ofotver keeps his commandments difcovtrs a

tnie love of God, snd enfurcs his love of him. By

this we have communion or frieu:;'fhip with him. But

he who fays he ir, a chriftian, or in the language of our

Saviour, united lo him, ought to follow his example.

This c)o£lrine of univerfal obedience, as a teft of

love to God, is not new. It is contained in the law of

]Vlofes ; hut I (hali proceed to a preceptjwhich,^/rom the

peculiar ftrefs that Jefus laid upon it, may be faid to

be new, and yeiits importance may be depended upoi\

for uniting us to ChriP-, and fuitable to the moll perfefl

difpenfaiioa of the gofpel ; compared to the fuperior

light of which all ihatp-eccded it may be called davlc-

nefs. This is an ardent love oi the brethren. This

is fo effential to the gofpel, that if any perfon pretend to

a knowledge of it, and hateth his brother, he ir;ay be

faid to walk in darknefs, not able to fee his vv^ay before

him.

My young converts, you know that at j'our baptifm

vou were informed that it was an embien^ of repent-

ance rind rcmlfilon of un. You v/ho are chriRians of

lor.ger Handing, muR be acquainted with the dotlrine of

Chrilt on this and every other fiibjeit- As per-

fons in theprime and vigour of life; you have overcome

temptation to fm. Again I fay, you ^vh > are children,

muft at leaft have known your father^ Vfho is God.

L 1 4 "^'ou
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You who aife old in the faith muft have Icnown him

long. And you. who I compare to young men muft

be ftrong, and by the power of the gofpel, in which you

are well infti u6led, have refifted temptation j and let.

rne exhort you firmly to retain thofe generous prin-

cipks.

Be not attached to the world, or the things of it, for

if you be, you cannot at the fame time love God, and

make bis will the rule of your condu6l. If you make

the things v/hich the world tempts you with, the chief

obje6l of your purfuit, things that pleafe the eye^ and

the ptberfenfes, you clafs yourfelves with the friends;

of the world, and not wiih the friends of God. Fo?

thefe are oppofite to one another ; as our Saviour faid,

J^e ca7irci love God and mammon. Eut the folly of giving

the prtfeience to the world is manifeft from this, that

the worid and every thing in it is ef fhort continuance,,

and cannot be enjoyed long, whereas we looVbeyond

this world to its great author, and making his will the;

rule of our condu6\j fecure a happinefs that will, never

fail us.

Htre the apoille exhorts to a fteadfafl adherence to

the true
j
rinciples of the gcfpel, and a condu6l fuitable

to it, from the confideration of its being the last time,

in V hich Anti-Chrill was to appear.

18. It is very probable that the appearance of the

Gndiics, whom the apoUles confidered as the enemies

oi Chrill and ihe gofpe],confiriried them, and the pre-

mitive chrifiians in general, in the idea of their times

bcirg tbcTe which in the fcriptures are termed the last,

a lime of great degeneracy and departure from the true

princi-
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principles of the gofpel, which would fooh be fucceed-

edby the fccond coming of Ghrift, in the clouds of hea-

ven.

19. Thismuft refer to the Gnoftics, who alone in

thofe times held affemblies feparate from other chrifti-

ans, who from this circumftance obtained the appella-

tion of heretics or schismatics.

20. This muft not be underftood of every thing,

without exception. But the apoftle prefumed that

thefe chriftians, having received the gift of the fpirit,

and being well inftrucled in the principles of chriftiani-

ty, were fufficicntly apprized of what he had men-

tioned.

22. By liars is not always to be underftood per*

fons who tell known falfehoods, but thofe who main-

tained what was in fa6l falfe, and contrary to the gof-

pel, tho' perhaps through miftake. But the apoflles

afcribed every thing that was bad to thefe Gnoftics.

By denying that Jcsiis was the Christ, ihey did not

denv the divinity of his miffion ; but they held fuch

opinions concerning him, as were very erroneous, and

tended to make the chriftian dodlrine lefs efficaci-

ous.

26. It is evident from this, that the great objecl of

this epillle was to guard the chridiaus againft the Gnof-

tic teachers.

29. By him that is righteous, mud in this place be

underftood God, tho' Chrift be the immediate antece-

dent in the preceding verfe, becaufe chriftiansare never

called the Sons of Christy or faid to be born of him. But

all good men are called the Sons of God, and are faid

to
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to be borji of God, and in the firil verfe of the next

chapter the fame figure is refumed, and exprefslv appli-

ed to the Father.

THE PARAPHRASE.

I muft inform }'ou, my younger converts, that we

live in what are emphatically called the last times, in

which according to the prophecies of Daniel, confirn-ied

by our Saviour, and alfo by revelations made to myfelf,

and others, there will arife a power holliie to the gof-

pel, and which may therefore be called Anti Christ.

Now there are already many perfons c{ this charadler,

fo ihatit is evident we are come to thofe times. They

have feparated themielves from us, but this fh-.iws that

ihey never were worthy members of our rhurchep, for

if they had been in perfe<5l union with us, they would

never have It ft us.

But I need not inform you of this For having re-

ceived the gifis oi the fpirit of God, vou mud be well

acquainted with it. Indeed if you had not been of the

true chriflisn church, I fhould not have wrivten to ycu

at all J
biu bti?!"- chiidians you mufl: know that nothing

that is falle in iu'trlf can appertain to us who are the

true church (rChriil, Now they mufl be deceived, and

btlong to Anti-L hrift, v>fho deny tbat J;Tus is the ChriR.

In effcft, they deny both the Father who declared Jefus

to be his Sen, by a voice from heaven, as v;e;i r.3 Jefjs

him'eir, who always rifijmed thct chara6\cr. For they

vhodonot acknov.-ledge this charaiSter in Jefus can-

not have faiih in God, who declared him to be his

ben.

But
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But do you adhere to the do6trine which I have

always taught you. Holding this faith, you will be of

the true chm ch, whic'n is in communion with trie Fa-

ther and the Son, and will be heirs of that eternal life

which Jefus promifed to his faithful followers. In this

epiflle I write to guard you againft the feduClion of the

Gnoftic teachers : but as you have received the holy

fpirit, thtfe admonitions might have been fpared. You
mull have a perfedl knowledge of every thing relating

to chriftianity. I only exhort ycu to perfevere in the

true faith, that when Chriil ihall return, you may not

be alhamed qfynur profeffion, whatever you may fuffer

in confequence of it here. God, who is righteous him-

felf, will acknowledge all who are righteous to be his

children.

Cn. III. Having fpoken of chridians as born of God,

the apctlle treats more at large of the privileges and du-

ties of the children of God, and of the obligation which

this relation to him brlrigs men under to a holy life.

1. Knowledge, when applied to God, fignifies appro-

bation and attachment. So when it is faid that the

world knows not God, or knows not chriftians, the

meaning is that ihey have no ccrdia! affeaion for one
another. 1 bus Jefus faid of the Jews, that they did

not knoiv his Father^ but that he did, becaufe he did
the thirgo that were pleEfing in his fight.

2. In thelaUer part of this verfe the apoftle by Inm
means Ghrifl, as is evident from his faying that he shall

appear, t\\o^ the iram.ediaie antecedent is God; fo lit-

'tle attention did he give to accuracy of co.mpofiiion..

7. He
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IT. He fuppofed that the principles of the Giiciflics

led to vvickednefs ; for by deceivers he tbilld not meail

any other perl'ons.

9. By sin is here meant wilful habitual fin, riot eve-

ry offence againil the laws of God. For he himfelf

fays that ifany man says that he has no sin^ he deceives

himself, and the truth is not in him,

15. He is acluated by the fame principles that lead

cvein to murder.

17. A true principle of benevolence will fhew itfelf
i

in beneficent a6lions.

20. If we know that we entertain any criminal in-

^ tention, it cannot be concealed from God, who knows

us eVen better than v/e know ourfelves.

22. That is, whatever is fit and proper for us.

.24-> By this the apojlle might mean to fay that the

Catholic chriftians, having the'gift of the fpirit, and the

GnoAics not, they had that evidence of their faith be-

ing the right one. Thefe gifts of the fpirit being only

imparted by the apoftles, the Gnnftics could not poffibly

have them. That the apofde does here allude to the

Gnoflics, appears by his more direflily alluding to

them in the firft verfe of the next chapter*

THE PARAPHRASE.

Kow great mud have been the love of God to us,

when he raifed us to the honours and privileges of his

sons. But in confequence of this the v/orld, lying in

wickednefs, and therefore not in friendlhip with God,

will not be in friendfliip wldi us. But this ought not

to give us any concern, confidering what a Hate of glo-

ry
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ry and bappinefs Is referved for us. This we cannot

fully comprehend at prefent, but when Chrift, who is

in a ftill higher fenfe the fon of God, and our elder

brother, fhall appear, we fliall fhare in his glory j for

we (hall be like him. With this great profpe6l, we
muft, while we are here, endeavour to be free from fin,

as he was, that we may have a jufl title to fhare in his

honours. An addi6ledners to fin will exclude us from

this relationfliip to Chrift. For fin is a violation of the

law of God to which he ftriiSlly conformed. He v/as

not only fmlefs himfelf, but the great obje6l of his mif-

fion was to make others fo. His true difciples, there-

fore, mufl: renounce all iniquity, otherwife they cannot

be in fellowfhip with him.

This is afubjedl with refpe6l to which you oughfc

to be particularly guarded againft any error. K'one but

the righteous can be in fellowiliip with him who was

fo eminently righteous as Jefus was. Wicked men
fo far from being his difciples, and the fous of God,

may be faid to be the children of the devil, the original

author of fin; whereas Chrift came to deftroy the works

of the devil, or evil of every kind. A true child of a

holy God cannot be a finful man. The children of God
and thofe of the devil, are dillinguilhed by their dif-

ferent chara6lers ; the former only being afluated by

a principle of univerfal virtue and brotherly love. On
no one precept did Chrift lay fo muft ftrefs as on
this, of brotherly love ; whereas Cain, under the inHu-

ence of the devil, was fo far from loving his brother

that he killed him, and that merely becaufe his bro-

ther's
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ther's a6llon5 were approved of God, and his own

not.

Be not furprlzedj or concerned, If a finful world

hate yoa. We have no reafon to envy their flate, ours

is fo much faperior. If we have this principle of bro-

therly love, we may be faid to have paffed from a flate

of death to which they are fabje6l, and Ihall partake

with Chrlftin eternal life. If any pevfon be capable of

hating his brother, he has the fpirit of a murderer, and

all fuch would, no doubtj be excladsd from that eter-

nallife which is promifed to the difciples of Chrift.

Since the love of God to us was fo great that he gave

his Son to die for us, we ought, in return, to do the

like, and be ready even to lay down our lives for our

brethren. Certainly, however, we (liould fliow our love by

imparting to them our abundance in this world, for true

benevolence is evidenced not by words, but by benefit

cient a6lions. By this we may try our principles, snd

have confidence with refpedl to our flate. If we be not

confcious of this principle of benevolence, this defedt

cannot be coiicealed fioni God, who knows us even

better than we know ourfelves. But if we be truly con-

fcious of this inward prhiciple of virtue, we may be fa-

ti&fied that we have nolhing to fear on the part of God.

rJay we fnall receive from him whatever is tru]y

good and proper for us. What, he now requires of men

is to believe in the nuuion of his Son, and being chiifti-

ans to evidence it by univerfai benevolence. We
ihall then have a proper union with God, and (hall

have the feal of it in the g'us of his fpirit, which are

new
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now imparted to all true believers by the hands of the

apofties.

Ch. IV. In this part of the epillle the apoO.le, writ-

ing from ihe fulaefs of his heart, and a fenfe of th6 infi-

nite importatice of unlverful virtue, and efpeciallv of

brotherly love, repeats with very little variation of ar-

gument, or indeed of expreSion, the fame precepts that

he had urged before.

1. By spirits are evidently meant teachers, becaufe

it is immediately aJded, because many false prophets

are gone out into the world, and \iy prophets were meant

not always thofe who foretold future events, but only

thofe who, in imitation of the antient prophets, exhort-

ed the people.

2. At this time there were only two cLiffes of chrif-

tians, thofe who adhered to the fimple do6\rine of the a-

poftles, who being the greatefi; majority of chriUians

were termed c.;f/2fl;Vc, and the Gnodics, who, fcandaliz-

ed ai the idea of the founder of their religion bein^T ^
mere man, maintained either that he was man only in

outward appearance, or that the man Jefus v/as not the

Chrift, but another, and a fuperangelic being who enter-"

ed into him at his baplifm.

4. That is, you have the advantage of the Gnoflics

and your caufe will triumph over theirs.

8. This is a fublime fentiment, the meaning of which

is, that love, or benevolence, is fo effential an attribute

of ihe divine nature, that it maybe faid to conllitute

its very essence, every other moral attribute being

only a mcdjfication of it. In reality, juftice, as well

^ as mercy, is nothing elfe than goodnels, the oljea of

is
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it being the good of the fociety in which it is exer-

cifed.

13. The gifts of the fpint diftingaiflied the Catholic

churches from thofe of the Gnoftics.

14. This is equivalent to what the apoflle advanced

in the beginning of this epiftle, in which he faid that

they had seen and handled the word of life •, fo that

they could teftify that Jefus himfelf, or the man fo

called^ was the Meffiah, or the Son of God, exclufive

of any other being that was faid to have refided in

hina.' '

15. "By dwelling in God, and God in us, the apoftle

meant their being the true qhurch of God, which was ia

fellowfhip with God and Chrift*

18. If we truly love God, and the brethren, we need

be under no apprehenfion whatever of being condemn

•

ed at the laft day.

THE PARAPHRASE.

I have obferved "that the gifts of the fpirit being

with us, is an evidence that our caufe, and ^not that of

the'Gnoftics, is that of God. Tho' thei:efore, they

pretend to preach chriilianity, you are not to refpedl

them on that account. For there are now many teach-

ers of erroneous do£lrines among chriftians* Try

them by this teft. If they hold that Jefus had real flefli

and blood like other men, they are no Gnoftics, but of

the Gatholic church. Otherwife, they are not ofthe true

church of Gyd:, butbtlong to the Anti-Chrilt, who was

tiC^
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to mal;e his appearance in the world, and is now among
us.

You to whom I write are of the true church of God
2nd fhouM confidtr yoarle've'^ as having the advuntag-e

cf :hem j fmce God who is with U3, is more powerful

than the world, which is with them. For that ihey

are of the wjr)d, is evident fro.Ti their worldy minded*

r.els, and froin the men of the world being their ad-

mirers. Bat we are of God, and the true friends of

God are with us. Ours is the fpirit of truthj and theirs

cf error.

B-ino;, then, of the true church of God, let us imi-

tate God in love. For this is his peculiar charadl^r, and
the only evidence of cur friendHiip with him. His lova

to us was iTianifeiled by fending his Son to preach to

lis the do6viine of eternal life : and it was the more ex-

traordinary, as il preceded our love to him. While

V't were in a (late of fm, aad on that account his ene-

mies, he fent his Son to preach repentance and forgive-

nePd j and in difcharging this diUy, b-e was put to

death, as If he had been a Iamb flain for the propitiation

of our fins, to bring us to God,

Sir.ce, th nij God has thus Hievfn his love for us,

let U!5 love one aaother. We cannot indeed fee God,

but if we have this principle cf love, v;e have God him-

felf wich US, and may depend upon his affeflion for us.

And we have this external evidence of his love, and ap-

jnobiifion, tlrit we have with us the gifts of his fpirit.

And we apofiies are able to bear witnefs to the miffioa

of his Son for the falvation of she world. We can bear

wiinefs that Jefus himfelf, without any fuperangelic

^'oL, IV. Mm fpirit
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fpirit refidinginhim, is Chrift, the Son of God. And

we who acknovviedge this truth are of the true church

of God. We are witnefsesof this inllance of divine

love, which was fo great, that we may fay God is love. It

ishis primary attribute, and ever^' perfon who is a£lu-

ated by the fairjc principle of love, is one with him. If

we have this perfe6l love, we may be confident that we

fliallbe approved of God at the laft day, becaufe we

perfe6lly refemble him. lu this cafe we need not en-

tertain any fear of condemnation. If there be any

caufe of fear, it muR arifefrom a deficiency in loveu

To engage us the more to love God, we muft evtr

bear in mind, that his love to us was the caufcofrMir

love to him. This love of God will neceflaril}' prnduce

love to our brethren. It is, indeed, impofTible ih;ii mxy

man fliould truly love God, and hate his brother ; the

love of our brother, whom we fee, and h;ive familiar

intercourfe with, being a much eafier attainment than

the love of God, whom we cannot fee. However, in-

dependently of any reafcn, we are fully authorized to

fav, that he who truly loves God will not be deficient in

love to his chriftian brethren.

Ch.V. The apoRle concludes this epiflle with

the fame earnefl exhortations to good works, the fame

cautions againfl the doflrines of the Gaoflics, but in

the fame immethodical manner, that appears in the pre-

ceding parts of it.

6» Sorne MSS. and verfions have, by wafer, and

blood, and spirit. W.
As this apofl.'e lays fo much flrefs on his obftrving

both xvater and blood flow from the fide of Jefus, vrhen

he
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he was pierced with a fpear, which (liews that he

thought the fact to bi of m.ich im.oortance, I doubt not

but mat it is to the fame th.U he alludes ia this place, as

an evidenc- that Jefus was truly a man, and not in ap.

pearance only, as many of tht Gnoftics againd whom
he wrote maintained. In addition to this evidence
Irom the water and the blood, he alledges that of the

spirit ofGod, which at his baptifm declared Jefus, the

man Jefas, to be the Son of God, or the Chrift, which
.

the Gnoftics alfo denied. Thefe dlfFsrent wimefTes he
obferves attefted the fame thing.

7. The claufe which relates to three other xultnesses

in heaven, the Father, theruord, and the holy spirit, has
been abundantly proved to be fpurious. It is not to bs
found in any MSS. of the Greek Teftament, and ia the

early printed Bibles it was diftinguiihed from the reft

as a fufpedled paffage.

10. That is, he feels as complete fatisfaaion, as
if he knew it of himfelf, without^ any foreign evi-

dence.

11. This is what Chrift came to announce to us
from God, that through him he gives to men eternal

life.

15. This refers to fuch anfwers to prayer as were
confined to the age of the apoHles, efpecially the mi-
raculous healing of fick perfons, to which James alludes

in his epiftle.

16. That is, if the ficknefs be of fuch a nature aa

affords a reafonabie hope of his recovery ; for he inti-

mates that there might be cafes in which it would be

prefumption to txpedlany interpofition of providence

Mki2 ir.Ia
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17. In fome verfions it is, There is a sin unts>-

death,

20, That Is, Jefus has comrr^uir.cated to us the true

dofiririe concerning God, as he came to shi-xv wi the

JFat/ier .,
a.nd at the fame time to announce lo us irom

him the proraife of eternal life to all his faithfal fwliow-

iers,

21. As he had faid that the chriflians only we'e of

Go^, and that the healhen world lay hi wicktjihiefs, he

concludes with admonifliing his younger ccnveris iipire

efpecially to avoid all conimunicatioa with the rdigioas

sites of the heathens.

THE PARAPHRASE.

' Whofoever, in oppofition to the Goodies, beru-ves

that the man Jefus is the ChriU, is of'.he true chun:h,

and with all genuine chripLians of tlic Sons of Gjd ; and

whoever, as fach, is a real lover of the father, wiii love

his children. Bat the only proper evidence of our love

of God is our keeping his comrnatidmeuts, and tliis is

by no means a painful talk. Al! the lemptarions to vice

that the world exhibiis, may be overcome by him v.'ho

has a true love of God, and i\ti(.h in his promifus, and

this vicSlory is gained by all fnicere chriflians, v/ho be-

lieve that the man Jefus is the Chnll, the Son of God.

That Jefus was real'y a man, and not in appearance

only, was evident fiom the w.itcr and the b'ood which

fiowed fromliis fide, when it was pierced widi the fpear.

For rot only did water come from the wound, but

blood ali'c. The fpirit of God, alfo bore v/itnefs to the

iamc
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fame truth, tha*- J'-'fiis v'as the Son of God, at his bap-

tifm, and lb t; ttdunony of the fpirit ir.ay furely be reli-

ed on. ' hf.rc ;irtt. therefore, three things that bear

tl'e iiune teilimony to Jcfus being the Chrift, the fpi-

rn ;r. liis brj -tifii, and the water and the blood at his

crucifixion ; and ;i!i ibefe three eftiibllHi the fjme Impor-

tant truth, the fiift th:U jefu5 was the Son of God, and

the two lall that he was truly man. If we fcruple to

admit the tefl;riiony of man, as that of myfclf, who

was prefent at the cmcinxion, we cannot objeiSi to that

ol God, concerning his own Son. Every real ch.'iftian is

as well fatlsficd of this, as if he was confcious to it of

himfelf.

If we beiievt; not God we charge him v;ith deceiv-

ing us, in giving aLilfe teRimonvconcefning his Son.

"What God has declared is, that through his Son Jefus

he gives to us eternal life. Every true chriRian, and

no other perfiu, will attain to this life;.

Thefe ihir.gs i addrt-fa to yon who are chriftians,

that you moy be fatitified that you are heirs of this eter-

nal life^ and muy tnfertnio this belief with ^he ilrongeft

faith and the mcft live; , joy. Anodier c;>nf<-quence of

our faith is or.r obtaining [rom God every reafjnable

reqvieil. ift for example, v/e aUend a fi; k brother,

vdiofe diforder, like o.ht^V evils comes, dutClly or in-

cnrecUyj from fin, but not ot i'uch a nature as there is

reafon to think he rnitit die in coLiftqMLr.ce of it, our

prayers may he the means of his recovery ; tho' there

fire, no doubt, caTes of fuch a nature as excludes ail

hope, and tbti-efore it will be more advilabie to forbear

itiwh prayers. Every v5u]«tion of the rules of viruie is

M m 3 abroii-h
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abreachoffoTne lawof God, but all are not cqM^jlly

heinous. No true chriftian, however, will fin wilful-

ly, and habitually. And a true child of God will not

yield to the fnaresof the Dtvil ; and we 'Js^ho art- of the

true church, know that we are of the fami'v of ( od,

while the world in general lits in wickednt- fs. We
alfo know that Chrift came to communicate to us

the true knowledge of his Father, and as we have

fellowfliip with him, we have the fame with the Fa-

ther alfo, who is the true G ^d; and by this means we
aiiain to eternal life. Since, as 1 have cbferved,

chrinians alone are cf the famtlj of Godi and the

heathen world lies in wickednefs, the enemies of

God, and t-xpofed to condemnation, let me conclude

with earnellly admonilhing my younger converts to^ab-

flain as becomes chr.ftians, from every thing that be-

longs to the heathen worihip, \vhatever they may fuf-

fcr in confcquence of it.

anaOLia&lssiiESEc

NOTES ON THE SECOND EPISTLE OF

JOHN.

J. KESE two fmaller epiftles of John we fup-

pofed to have been written belv/een A. d. 80. and 90,

Both the fubje^s and the language are io much the

fajsie with ihofe of the foimer epillle, that there cannot

be
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be a doubt of their having the fame author- This,

fecond epiftle is fuppofed by fome to have been addref-

fedto a church, but by others to a particular woman

of eminence in the church ; her name according to fome

being £/i^?a, and according to others Kuria. That it

was addreffedto a particular woman, I think much the

moft probable, and which of thefe two words, was the

name, and which the epithet, or whether both of them

be not epithets, is of little confequence.

Ch, 1. 1. That is the true, and beloved Son of God.

There is much of dignity and modefty in the

spoPile calling himfelf on elder. It was the title affumed

by Feter in his epiRle.

4. By -walking in the truth, there cannot well be a

doubt but that this apoaie, whole principal objeft in

writing was to oppofe the GnoHic herefy, meant their

adhering to the catholic church.

7. This precifeiy marks the Gnoflics, v/ho faid that

Jefus and the Chrifl were different perfons, or that Je-

fus had not real flefii, but only the form of a human

body, not fubje6l to pain or death.

9. Chrift and the Father being in firi6l union, a

reparation from the true church of Chrift is a feparation

irom the Father, and an union with it, is an union with

both.

11, The apoille could hardly have exprefT^d his

difapprobauon of the Gnoftics more Rrongly than

in this manner, h was the praaice of the Jews with

refped to the perfons whom they excorr.mo.nicatcd.

iS.Thisk-inguageis much more natural cor.ccrn-ng

a particulai- perlbn, than a cJ.urch. One of the fibers

Ivl m i piobably
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probahlv refided where the apoftle did, and tVie other

to whom the epiiUs is addrtffed, at fome dlflance.

NOTES ON THE THIRD EPISTLE OS

JOHN,

J H?S third epiflle of John is addrefled to

aperfonof the name cH Gums^ or Cains, who mult

have bet:n a re!pi61ab)e and v eakhy mc; .berof iome

church in ihe neighhouvhood cf Ephtl'us, where the

apcltle relided, and of which Diotrephes was ihe bi-

Ihop.

7 his nnay be Tendered tn all respects, as well as c-

hove all thing!,.

4. l>} xvalkirg jr. the truth, no doubt this apoRle

meani lulhciuig lo the catholic church, and notjoin-

irig ihe Gnoilics.

8. ilitptiicns who had been entertained by this

Caius nul; h. vt been iome whOv like ihe apolile Jr'aul,

preiiihtd lin.or g iht C-eniilcs, and brre their own ex-

ptnccs- io (iiiu thty had the more reafonaole claim

to the rights of hoipitaiuy when ihey met wuh chrif-

tians.

10 Wc fee hew foon a haughty ovarbearlng; fpirlt

got ir.io iht cbiiflian church, but knowing fo iiitie of

the circuntitances cf this parucular cafe, v/e can not

fay
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iiiy what degree cf b'arne attached itfelf to the con-

dua of this Diotrephes. i he apoRle evidently thought

jt highly reprehenfibie. By casting out of the church is

-probably meant in this place his rcfufing to receive

thefe Grangers, and thereby compelling them to apply

to othcf churches for relief. The cuaom of exoom-

niunicating perfons who did not belong to the church in

ivhlch die excGinmunicadon was proncunced, did not

begin fo early, and the receiving and entertuhiii-g Ihan-

gers, tho' it might be deemed unucccfi"->.ry, v/ill never be

deemed a plaufible ground of exco;v.ir;unication at any

time.

12. This Detnetnus was probably the perfon wh©

carried this epilile.

NOTES ON THE EPISTLE OF

J U D £.

j^ HIS epiRle of Jude v/as probably writ-

ten on the fame occafion, and about the fame time,

viih the fecond of Peier, being evidendy defigned lo

guard chriftians againft the principles and pra6tices of

the Gnoftics. We know hut liid-. ciriCtrning this a-

poflle, but diat he was oiherwife called L^bbi'u.7 and

Thaddeus, thai he was the brodier of that Jan-itSj who

is called the brother cf J.efus, and that they were the

fons
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ions Q^ Alphccs, or Cleopas. Where this apoflle lived, or

how he died, we are not informed, but probably he

continued in forae partof Judea till the breaking out!

of the war. *

3. Mere we clearly fee, that the obje6l of this epif-

tie was to preferve the chrifiians in their adherence to

the proper church of Chrift, ^fiabiifhed by the apoflies,

in oppcfition to others who made innovations, and

thtfe we knov/ were in thofe times the Gnoflics only.

Ail the chara6^ers by which he delcribes ihofe wbofe

opinions or pra6lices he cenfures, were either avowedly

maintained by them, or generally afcribed to them.

4. At firft the Gnoflics were, of courfe, members

of the common chriflian churches. Eut afterwards, ia

confequence of holding opinions very different from

thofe of other chriuians, it was found convenient for

thera to form feparate focieties and it is probable

that this was at firR voluntary on their part : fo:r they are

faid to be thofe wrio separated themselves. They were

charged not oi.ly with holding erroneous opinions,

which was certainly true of them, vvith refpe6l to the

perfon of Jefus, as has often been explained ; but with

pra6lices of the mcR flagitious nature. That fome of

them were guilty of fuch vices is very credible, becaufe

there are unworthy members of all focieties ; but that

tlie tenets of the Gnouics necefTarily led to vice does

not appear. Like other chriilians, they expe6led a fu-

ture Rate of rig .teous retribution, tho' not in the bo-

dy, and profr-inng to hate and mortify the body, they

woi'.lJ rather avoid all fenfual indulgences ; tho' it is

pouibk that their cout'^mpt of the body might be fo

great
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great, and its conne6lion with the foul in their opinion

fo little, and only temporary, that they might think

that the pollution of the body would not remain with

the foul. This contrary effect of finnilar principles has

been feen in fome more modern fe61s of chriftians.

5. As the Hebrews, 'tho' delivered from their bon-

dage in Egypt, died in the wildernefs for their unbe-

lief, the apoftle warns chriftians againll a fimilar con-

du6l and a fimilar fate, if they fhouid depart from ;he

true faith of the gofpel.

6. By the angels xuho left their Jirst estate, are pro.

babiy to be underflood, as I obferved in the notes on

the fecond epiRie of Peter, thofe who are called the sons

of God m the antediluvian world, and who perilhed in

the general deluge.

The words of Jude are, word for word, the fame

with thofe in the book of Enoch ^ which,,was fecn by Mr.
Biuce in AbylTmia. Travels^ p. 499

8. This fliould rather have been rendered vain

dreamers^ alluding to the wild fpeculativefyftemsof the

Gnoftics, in which there v/as much of fancy and fuppo.

fitions of the mod improbable kind, on which account

Paul calls them endless genealogies, and old xuivts fa.

lies. The firft Gnoftics v/ere Jews, flrong'y prejiidi-

ced in favour of the law, which they wiflied to impofe

on the Gentile converts. 'Ihey alfo ill brooked their

fubje6lion to the Romans.

9. This is probably an allufion to a pafT ge in Ze-

chariah iii. 2; as was obferved in the notes on il.

Feter.
,

.

12. It
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12. It fliould have been rendered hidden rochj on

which fliipB are dufhed before mariners are aware of

thsm.

13. There v/as har I'y any vice orexcefs with v/hich

thef'i Giioflics were not accufcd.

15. Thfs mud have b5en an antient tradition among

the Jews, and it is ky no means improbable in itfeif.

To have been tranflated to heaven without dying, E-

noch mnfl have dlflin^uilh^d him'^elf by his zeal in the

caufe of virtue and of God ; and his tranflation might

be coviGdered as a confirmation of his do61vine^ and

efpecial'y a proof of the reality of another state, to

which m-en pafi''cd after they had doae %vith this. For

it would not be fuppofed that he was taken up into the

clouds that he might die tliere, or elfewhere. And
the power that could rerticve a man from i.uis {late to

that without dying, would eafiiy be fuppofed to be able

to do it after death. It is not iiTiprobabic, therefore,

but that Enoch was the nrfi. to whom che dcclrine of a

future ftale was diriUiCliy revealed, tho' wc have not

nov/ an}/ fniucient cviclence of it,

1 8. The anpearp..ice of ih--' GnoHics was thou;;-ht by

Pau], Peter and Jchn, as v/eli as Jude, to be an indica-

tion that their's were th.e limes in which there was to

be a great departure from the true faith, and a propor-

tionable corruption of moral^ ; fo that, according to our

Savior-r's prophecies, his itcoud comi.-g woidd be

wholly unesT^eciedj and a dreadful furprise to the V/or!d.

But it is evident nov/ that the real aposlccy of the latter

times, tho' in fome r'^TpeC^ts lumlar to th;U of the Gnof-

tics,
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tic3, was that of the church of Roma ; for in it we (ind

all the genuine chara6ters of aati-chrid.

19. That the Gnofrtcs had not the gif:s of the fpirit

was alledged by the apoftle John, as a prccf that thcir's

was not the true church of Chrift.

23. As the garments of perfons irifvifled v/i:h the

plague cannot be handled with fafety, i'o ihe cathoSsc

chriflians were exhorted to avoid every ching cnat bore
the lead relation to the Gnoltics.

WOTES ON THS BOOK 01
\

REVELATION

A. HIS book of Revelation, I have no
doubt, was written by the apollle John, and probably

about A. D. 96, afitr he had been banifhcd to the ifis of

Patmos by ihe emperor Domiliau. Sir ifaac Newton

with great truth, fays, he does not find zny other book

of the New Tedamerxt fo ftrong'y attailed, or ccinnient-

ed upon, fo early as this. Indcedj i diink it i-npoiEble

for any intelligent and candid perfon to perufi; it v/ith-

out being Oruck in the mod forcible manner v/ith the

peculiar dignity and fublimity of its ccniporuion, fupe-

rior to that of any other wriLinp^ whafever ; fo as to be

convinced that, confiderir.g the age ia vrhich it app-^ar-

ed, none but a perfon divinely infpired couldhave v/rit-

ten it. Aifo, the nurr.ercus inarks of genuine piety

that
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that occur through the whole of this work will preclude

the idea of irnpofition, in any perfon acquainted with

human nature. It is, likewife, fo fuitahle a continua-

tion ofthe prophecies of Daniel, that fomcthing would

have been wanting in the New Tefta'neut difpinfation

if nothing of this kind had been done in it. For it has

been the uniform plan ofthe divine proceedings to give

a more diftin£t view of interefling future events as the

time of their accompliflimenc approached.

Befides, notwithftanding the obfcunty of many parts

of this book, enough 's fufficicntly clear ; and the cor-

refpondence of the prophecy with the events fo ftriking,

as of itfelf to prove its divine origin, ladeed, fome of

the mod interelling parts of this prophecy are at this

very lime receiving their at compliiliment, and there-

fore our att'-iuion is called to it in a very particular

manner; tho' it certainly was not the intention of divine

providence to enable us, by means of thefe predidlions

to foretel particular future events, or to fix the exa6l

time of their accoiiipliflirr.ent.

It is, indeed, fufficient for us, and affords us much

confolation, that the great cataftrophe is clearly an-

nounced, andfnch indications of the approach of happy

times, as lead us to look forward with confidence and

joy. Thefe prophecies are alfo v/rittea in fuch a man-

ner as to fatisfy us, that the events announced to us

were really forefeen ; being defchbed in fach a manner

as no perfon writing without that knowledge could have

done. 1 his requires fuch a mixture of clearuefs and

obfcurity as has never yet been imitated by any forgers

of prophecy whatever. Forgeries, Avritten oi courfe

after
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after the events, have always been too plain. It is onlv

ia the fcriptures, and efpecially in the book of Daniel,

and this of the Revelation, thatv/e find this happy mix-

ture of clearnefs andobfcurity in the account of future

events.

Ch. I. 1. Th!s verfe furnifhes fafScient proof that

Chrift is not God. The prediflions in this book were
fuch as God imparted to him, not what he knew of him-

felf The term shortly, and other equivalent expreSona
are fometimes ufed to denote certainty; and if any event
will certainly come to pals, it is, in the eye cf God, as

if it was prefent. 1 hus when our Saviour faid to the

penitent thief, This day shall thou be xvlth me in para-

dise, he meant nothing more than that they would cer-

tainly meet there. The prophecies in this book extend

to the day ofjudgm.ent, whenever that will be ; and fe-

venteen hundred years are already elapfed fince the

book was written.

By o7?^£"/maybe underftood any medium, or iniiru-

ment by which the divine will is figniSed to us. It

does not appear that any angel was employed here be-

lides ihofe that are isientioned in the courfe of the

villous.

3. By keeping the things that are written in this

bock muft be meant, keeping clear of thofe corruptions

which are here foretold to take place in the church.

4. There muft, at this time, have been more church-

es in Afia than seven
; but thefe v/ere probably the molt

confiderctble, as the number seve72 may be ufed in

correfpondence with the other fevens in this book ; fo

the seven sprits that are before the throne is proba-

bij
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biy fynonvmous to v/liat is elfevvhere called Ae holy spi*

ri*,dsnoiing perhaps the abundance of his gifis.

5. Thiii fliould have htzn rendered \\i&faithful mar-

tur. It is the fame word that is lb rendered wh'in it

is afterwards applied lo Antipas, who wa.s faithfu/ unto

death.

Jefus being here called theprince of the king--} of the

'earthy probably refers to the dignity to which he will

be advanced when the kingdonas of the world fliail be-

come the kivigdom? of G^d and of Chrift, and he fliall

reign for ever, other princes being in fome fcnfe uader

him.

By vjr.shing ii^from our sins in his own bloody is to

be viriderfiood, that by his death and refarredlion that

religicn, by which the world h reformed, is eflabliflied.

Clemens Alexandrinus fa)s, that by his blood is meant

fcis doctrine.

6. Whatever be the glory to which Chrifi: ^riU be

advanced in his proper kingdoai,^ there are many inti-

mations given that his faithful followers v/iU fiiare

VI vh him in it, 'i his was fufSciendy expreffrd by him-

f(ilfj wlicn he faid that his twelve apoR'cs lliould fit on

twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of ifrael ; and

v/nea he faid John svii, 2-J. that the ^/^ri/ whicla God

had given to him, he hadJgiven to this difcipk& Accord-

ing to Daniel, Ch, vii, 27? this kingdom will be given

to the pecplf of the sai72ts of the rno-^t high^ and not to a

fmgle perfon. When Paul faid the saints shall judge

t'le' voorld, he mart have nveunt they
^

will atlain to

pfinoely pov/er, judging being one branch of it.

r. Ths
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7. The compu!i6lion with which the Jewlfli nation

will btihald this great event is particularly defcribed by

Zechariah xii. iO. They shall call on hhnwhjm they

have pierced, and shall mourn for him as one moumeth
for his only son, and shall be in bitternessfor him as one

that is in bitterness for hisfirst born. It was probably to

this pafifage that John here alludes.

10. To be in the spirit^ means being under a divine

imprefSon. He was probably in an extacy, fo that no

other perfon, tho' he had been prefent, would have feen,

or heard, what he defcribes. It appears from this that

the firfl day of the week had at this time got the.ap-

pellation oithe Lord's day^ by way of diftinflion from
the other days of the wreek, and that particular refpedl

was paid to it.

n. TJie words layn alpha and omega, thefirst and
the last, are not in the beft JMSS. or antient verll-

ons.

This alludes to Is. xLi; 4-, where God fays, Before

me there was 710 Godformed^ neither shall there be any

cfttr }ne, and ch. xLiv. 6, I a;n thefirst and I am the lasty

and besides me there is no God.

16. Our Saviour is here reprefented as in the holy

place, behind the golden candleUicks that were in the

temple ; but the fcenery is not exa£l. For in the tem-

ple there were ten caudleRicks, and in the tabernacle

©nly one. 1 his defcription of his appearance is calcu-

lated to imprefsthe mind with the greatefl reverence
;

but that it i< only an emblematical reprefentaiion, pro-

per fv>r a vi.Gon, and Rot the appearance that Jefus will
aau.nilv make hereuf.er, may be inferred from the

Vol. iV, N n fvroid
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• Avord proceeding out of his mouth, and the fereri flars

in his right hand- Ir. was caftomary, iiowever, for foi-

diets to carry their fwords in their mouihs when they

cojild not make any immediate ufe of them. Thus we

' reAd of Turks boarding a veflel, with their fwords in

•th^ir mouihs, ready for ufe when they fhould have got

inio the veffel they endeavoured to make a prize of.

17. Inflead of the fint^ one MSS. has thefirst Lorn,

But, the appellation; applies with fufficient accuracy to

,
Jefus, who in his humility appeared in the loweft

. ilate of human wretchednefs, and m his exuliat.i;m the

firft of the human race, the prince of the kings of the

earth,

1 8. This figure is peculiarl};^ cspreQive, implying

that God has put it in his po-.ver to raife from the

grave and to give eternal li(e to whom he pleafes.

B/ the /////JO- s- that are^ is probably meant the mef.

fages to the fevcn churches in the two next chapters,

after which come the predictions oT what isfiititre.

"lO. We may infer from this account of Jefus walk-

ifg in the midft of the golden candleilicksj v/ hich repre-

fsnt the churches, but more clearly from hia meffages

to the feven churches in the two next chapters, as well

as from feveral circumftances in the x\6\3 of the apof-

-t!es, tliaihe is at this time prefent wiih his churches in

this v.'orld, iho' invifible, and alfo employed, tho' ia a

• manner of which we have no knowledge.

Cii. li. There is an uncommon folemnily and dig«

-nity in;the mefTages of Jefus to the feven churches, con-

tained in ihefe two chaprers, exceeding any thing even

in the facred writings- It is not poffible to read them

with
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with attention 'without the fti-oa^efl emotiotis. : They

exJ^reOi the very great interefl tuat he takej ia che

Ibiteof'he churches, his earneil: dcfi--e fjr caeir im-

prove ixcnt, and the mo !lfole.-nn w.iraings again'l any

faili;re in-their d uy. Tms couiJ xi';:vcr h.ive beea

jhouoht of, nor could it have been coaiuerfeited; by an

iiiipoftor.

The angel in this place means the prefiding offi-

cer, or biihap of the church, but not a diocefan bi-

ftijoj who had the care of other churches befides his

own.

2. Here is probably an allufion to the Gaofl-ics, who

are called liars^ or enemies of truth, in the epiftle of

J^;ha.

5. This awful threat has been fulfilled with refpeft

to all thefe churches of Afia ; there being hardly a vef-

tige of true cbrililaniljMn any of them.

6. i he Nicolaitans were' a divifion of the Gnoftics.

What were their peculiar tenets, or pra6lices, is not

certainly known ; but befides holding abfurd tenets,

they are by all the antients charged with impure prac-

tices-

7. Each of thefe epfUles clofes v/ith a promife to

the obedient, esprelTed in very peculiar language,

all different from one another and unlike any thing

elfe in the New Teflament, or the Old. But, bold as

the fif^ures are, they r^re, in general, fufiiciently intelli-

gible. Fro ai the tree of life Adam , for his tranfgreffion,

was excluded, but as by our faith ia the gofpel, and

our obedience to the precepts of it, we fecure a happy

immortality, we may be faid to gain accefs to this tree

N n 3 of
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of life again. It is obfervable that v/hatever Jefus ad»

dreffoo to thefe churches he docs it as from the fpirit,

aia'd riot from himfelf.

9« Heie, I doubt not, is another alkifion to the Gnof-

tics, who -in this time were in general fpeculating

-Jews, but according to our Saviour unworthy of ihe

name*

10. Ten days exptefTes a conliderable, bat a limited

time. Sorrie, however, tho' 1 think without reafon,

fuppofe thatthis isaa alluhoa to thi ienpenecuiions of

the chriilians by the Romans.

11. The sec07zd deathi is an allufion to the fame lan-

guage in the latter part of this book, where fo ufie expla-

nation will be given of it. The phrafe occurs m no

other part of the Nevr Teftament.

.. 12i Chrift being reprefented with a fword coming

out of his mouth, to which he here alludes, is an inti-

mation that he is pofieffed of the power of punifhing his

enemies, as well as of rewarding Ills friends

13« This circumftance of the martyrdom of Antipas

-fliows that this book was not written before the perfe-

cution of the chriflians by the Romans. We iiave no

account of this Antipas in church hlilory, but his name"

is in the book of life.

14. Here again is an allufion to the tenets and prac-

tices of the Gucflics, fuch as t^aul noticed in the church

of Corinth, where fome maintained that there was no

harm in partaking of feafts in honour of idols, and even

eating at the facrifices in the temples of the heathen

gods. Fornication was countenanced, and indeed re-

quired, in feverai of the heathen feftivals j and, as wg

learn
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learn from the cpittles of Paul, it v/asby no means re^

garded with fufRcient abhorrence by f«veral of the nevv,

ly converted chriftiaas.

15, It fhould feem from this that the doarine of

the Nicolaitans was fomething different from that which

is called the doctrine of Balaam ; but ecclefiaftical hif-

tory throws no light on the fubje6l. Thsre were many

fefts of the Gnoftics diftinguillied from each other by

peculiar denominations.

17. This hidden manna^ is aphsafe of the fame im-

port with the language of Jefus in the fynagogueat Cap-

pemaum, when he fpealcs oi living ir^a^, implying the

gift of eternal life. The white stone is an allufion to th. t

tickets that were given at the Grecian games, on which

were written the names of the conquerors, and the pri-

zes to which they were entitled. A xvhite stone was

alfo the token of acquittal in fome of their courts ofjuf.

tice. But to what the Tiame upon it alludes is un-

certain.

20. This mull have been fome woman of note in the

church, who patroniaed the Gaoftic doarines above

nientioned. Beii5ga womaa, flie is called y^fzek/, in

allufion to the wife of Ahab, who introduced the wor-

fliip of Baal into the kingdom of Ifrael.

'23. Thismua refer to fome eSEmplar>' judgment

in this world, which therefore fecms to iinply that Jefus

has the power of infliaing fuch punilhments even now.

It{hews,atlcaa, that this language maybe ufed by

him, tho' the meaning foould only be that, as \ri the

cafe of the antitnt prophets, he d..nounct:d thefeju:lg-

ments by authority from Gad, and thereicrc that, iu

Nn3 ^i^e
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the prophecies of Daniel we aw at liberty to read the

Messiah will cut of] as well as will be cut off, if we

think the fenfe in other refpeas requires that rea-

dering.

24. What is here meant by burden does not appear.

The four injundiions which the apoftles laid on the Gen-

tile chriftians are called burdens^ and perhaps it is to

this that Jefus here alludes.

27. This refers to the power that will be given to -

Chrift and his followers in a future Hate ; when, as Ive

read in Daniel, the saints of the most high ftiall poffefs

the kingdom.

28. We read in Daniel,>thatthe righteous fhall fliine

as the ftars for ever and ever, and to this Jefus might

allude, tho' the idea does not feem well expreffed

by putting the ftars tbemfelves into their poffeffion.

Ch. IIL This chapter contains the meflages of Jefas

to the remaining churches of Afia.

^ S. This fecms to refer to fome temporal judgments,

tho' the language is the fame that cur Saviour ufed

'withrerpe6t to his final coming to judge the world. If

foj we pjay iiifer from it, that the dire6iion pf the affairs

of the church, is now in feme fenfe in the hands of

Chrift, iho' his iuterpofidon does not appear.

4. White was ahvays worn on cccaOons of gteat joy

and triumph.

7. To have the keys of a houfe implies having the

chief power in it, or that of a fie ward.

' Mr. W. renders, The pessessor oj the key, the son

ofDavid.

10 7 his
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.• 10. "bl';- rrobab'ly refers to the perfecution by Tra-

van, but li'l'M-iT)' dues not not inrorni us whether this
"

particu!...! thurch was exempt from it, or not. 'I his pro-

mife and the threat in Ch, ii, 5, of removing the candle-

flick out of il3 placf in the church of Ephefus, are cir- .

cuiTiftances wh.ch feera to imply that the adminiftra-

tion of the affairs of the church is now in the hands of

Chrifl. Mod of the other promifes and thrcatnings in

this epiaie refer, at leafi with moa probability, to a

future ftate of things, after his fecond coming.

12. This is an aUufion to infcriptions on pillars,

vhich were ofien tre6\ed in temples, as memorials of

viaories, and to the new Jerusalem, which, at the clofe

of this book, is fsid to come down from heaven. By v.y

new narae, may perhaps be underftood my excellent

name. Slaves were often marked with the name of their

mailers.

14, This fliould have been rendered war/ryr, rather

than -witness^ and the heginning, or the ch;efoi ihe cre-

aticn of God ; but the wovd riutnesa better corrciponds

to ths other title amen^ which was ufed bv way of giv-

ing affent or confirmation to fomfcthing ih:it had been

faid by others.

'J his cloff;s the account of the thing.-; that are, cr

that were prefent at the time of wridng this book.

We now proceed to the things that wen thtu fuiure.

Ch. iV. Vv'earenow prefented wiihane// vifioa

thit is properly /^ro/bAr^/c. aad the circumftances of it

are uncommcnly ftriking. there being nothing tquai

to it for graud;ur and lolemnity even ]n the book of

Daniel. I do not, howevtr> fee, with Sir Laac Kew-

ton.
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«on, that the. fcene of this vifion. is in a temple, or any

biiiiding %vhatever, t.ho' feveral of the utenfils that v/ere

in the temple are mentioued as being here. The fcens

5s in, the * heavens, inio v/hich an o;>enirig was made,

and the 3p"i>!efuppofed to aicend through it.

3. ISio>riir,g is faid of the form of ih« perfon who fat

on the throne, »•! - ,,o;-e than in the vifion of Dimitrl,

Tliofej^reciou* fto< cs ave probably meDtioned on ac-

ccvtnt of their luft? e, and not for any peculiar qualities

of which they wt-re pr.deiled.

4. 1 here fecnife to be ibme correfpondencebetween

thefe tnuentyfour seals, ar.ci tl e < /f7Vr5 upon them, and

the twenty four couriVs rf priefts who fervtd m the

temple. They feem to occupy the place of prime rr/in-

ifiers in the court of heaven.

' ^. The seven lamps which are here fakl to fignify

seven spirts^ probably reprefent the seven churches^ or

the church univerfal, £nge!s being fuppofed to attend

vpon them. £on;e think, ss cbferved before, that by

the feven fpirils is meant the fame that is generally calL-

' cd the holy spirit in the fmgular number.

6. Thi-^; feemste ccrJeTpond to the brazen sea, or

grest kiver in the itsrpie of Solomon ;but whereas that

V2? of brafs, this is ofiranfparenr cvyftal. There is no

other ciEcumftance in this fcenery that looks fo like to the

temple, and yet the brfiZen fea was very remote from the

fuppofed pl£ce of the throne in the holy of holies, as it

was not within the buiiding, but in the open air, in the

fame court wiih the altar of burnt offering.

8. Ihefe four living creatures feem to be the fame

Tviih ihofe that are tlfewhere caMed cheruoims, renre-

fenrii:g
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fenting perhaps the angels that are fuppcfed to attend

the throne of God. Their form is the fame with that

of thofe defcribed by Ezekiel, except that in his defcrip-

t'lon their feveral heads are reprel'ented as united in one

body, whereas here they are feparate, ar.d ihertfore

rather refemble thofe that were feen by Ifaiah, and call-

ed seraphim^ each having Ax wing3 j but coining is

there faid of their numbers or of iheir heads, or faces*

Both cherubim and feraphim are mentioned ia the book

of Pfalms, as attending the throne of God. Whatever

was denoted by them, mufl. have been well undcrfl:ood

by the Jews. There were fuch figures as ihefe in the

holy of holies, both in mafly ftatues ever the ark, and

alfo carved on the walls. This was to violation of the

fecond commandment, as they were ueifher to be wor-

ihipped, nor refembllr-g any thing in nature, but merely

emblematical. The animals here defcribed, each with

fix wings, and all full of eyes, within and withcut, are

:Certa5nly nothing in the ccmpafs of nature.

Some think that the figures of thefe four living

creatures were ufed as ilandard.s of the twelve tribes

in the wildernefs. But there is no meiition of any fuch

figures in the writings of Moles, nor is it probable that

the Hebrews made ufe oi iuch figures for the purp(jft.%

Thefe liviug creaiuies are faid to be round the throne^

and on the llirone , thoie that were Decvveeii the wrif.er

and the throne feeniing lo him to be upon it. Vv'hy

the cherubim Ihould be reprtfunced unaer theft form",

we can only conjedure. The figure of a lion is fuf:-

pofedto fignify great itrength or courage, that of the ex

firmnefs, that ofa man intelligence, and ttia;; of the eagit:,

frt'iunefs
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fvk iftnefs and a6livlty, qualities peculiarly necefTary for

thofc who execute the orders of orrkr-ipotence,

11. The hymn of praiCe b^ing bsgun by thtfe living

creatures, or cheruhims, makes it probable that they

reprefent angels ; tho' many angels being reprefentecl

as prefent is unfavorable to this fuppofition.

He that fat on the throne -was, no doubt, the Su-

prenie Being, the one God and Father of all. He is

defcribcd as the creiator of all things, and therefore

the only perfon to whom divine power could be af-

cribed.

Ch. V, After a defcription of die throne of God and

his attendants, we are prefented in this chapter wuh a

view of a sealed book, or roU^ containing the predidlions

that are to be unfolded in it, and the preparation made

for the opening it.

1. The book v^as written only xvilhiriy not, as in

our tranflation, both v/ithin and on the ouUicle too ; for

then part of it at lead might have been read, without

breaking any feci. There fbcuhl be a paufe after the

word within, and then we fnall read, and on the outside

it zvas sealed rv/ih seven seals. Afier opening one of

the feals, part of the book nrnght be unrolled, and then

another feal (which might appear en the outfide of the

roll) m'.ght preveiU any move of it being read.

2. Tho' the naiure and eniployment of angels may

be rf prefented by thefe living creatures, we find other

angels independent oi ihtm tmpi.oyed in ihefe vifions.

5. 'Ihirfe are charafttrs of the Mcfiish in the bcok

of Ifaiah, Chriil Ijting oi' ihe tribe cfjudah, who in

the prophecy cf Jacob is called a lion. The prophecy

of
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of Ifaiah here referred to is Ch. xi, in w'alch there is a

very diftincl prediction cf a tinie of univcrfal peace,

under the government of the Meffiah, tho' he does not

there bear that name, after the deftru^lion of the v/ick.

ed, accompliflied by him.

6. i ho' Chrid be juR before defcribed as a Von, he

here appears in the fDrm of a lomb. He has seven horns

and seven eyes to reprefent his power and his intelli-

gence ; which being given him by God are called ihs

seven spirits of God, by merius of which he will govern

the world.

8' Ihe offering or incenfe, v.'hich afrends upwards,

is frequently made an emblem oi prayer, which, as it

were, afeends to God.

10, It appears from this, that the twenty fonr el-

ders reprefent the church of God, collected out of all

nations.

14. !Nolwithflandlng the hymn of praife that was

fung to the Iamb, jointly with him that fat on the throne,

yet when ihe twenty fou elders fell down to xvorshtp^

the worlhip is only additffcd to him that liveth for ever

and ever, who being a fji;gle pcrfon, muft be the God
and father of all.

Ch. VI. After the preceding folemn and interefling

preparation, we come to the account of ihe opening of

the fevcn feals of the prophetical book, and the emble-

matical defcription cf the eveins rtfened to in each of

them.

2. The predldlions contained under all thefe fcven

feals feem to relate to the Roman empire in its heathen

ftate, becaufe the Hxih defcribes a great revcUiiicn,

which
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nd'hich can hardly fignify any thing elfe than the great

clvange that was made la the empire which then com-

prized the greatefl. part of the known world, in confe-

qnence of the change of its religion, attended, as it ne-

ceflarily ^vas., v/ith many changes in its civil ftate alfo ;

and as the fir ft feal eshibi^a a conquerorj after the reign

of Domilian, it cannot /be any other than Trajan, who

carried the Ron>an emp'.re to its grcatefi. extent j hav-

ing reduced Dacia and Afiyria to the fcate of Koman

provinces, taken pcfftlTion of Seleucia, and Cresiphon,

principal cities in Perfia, and carried his arms very far

into Arabia.

4. This is rather a defcrlplion of a civil v/ar within

the empire, than one that extended the bounds of it;

and in the latter part of the reign of Trajan, and in that

of Adrian, who fucceeded him, the Jev/s revolted, and

after committicg gre.U ravages, in the conrfe of which

they put to death fcny fix thoufand men, they were

corquered wlih greai ficn^ghur, lofmg not lefs than fifty

ti'^ht thoiifind men, and having a ihcufand cities and

fortrtffes deftroyt-d. Alfo in the reign of Adrian the

Alans cotnir/utfcd dreaduil ravi^ges in Media, Armenia,

and Lappadccia, but retired on the approach of the llo.

man gcernor.

The wars of Trcj sii f;r the ex^enfion of the empire,

and dicfe civil -.vius, whicis begun in the latter part of

his ri ^n, are by all comrnentr.tors referred to the fame

\h>.l, the' they are ih;ngi exceedingly d^ff^^rent ; as if

CI .'(f.:.' was to lie j'^dgf-d of by length ol" time, rather than

tbt ratrre of tvcntb. The v/ar which almou extermi-

iia-«:u ihc Jkiwilh nailon, and comp»ettd their difptrfion,

which
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which continues to this clay, v/as a rafScieat object for

one of thefe vials.

6. This reprefents wheat as dear.

In the reigos of the Antoniues, v/ho fucceeded A-

drian, and that of Commodusj there was a great fear-

city of corn, and a famine in confequaace of it, toge-

ther wiih other grerat public calamities. It has been ob-

ferved thattho' no princes ever rukd with more juftic©

and moderation than the Antonines, and they had no

wars of any conft:quence,the empire fuIFered more from

internal caufes under them than it had ever done be-

fore. Tertullian, who lived in thofe times, afcribed

the unfeafonable weather, and frequent bad harveds to

the judgments of God, for the perfecution of the chrif.

tians. The rains were fo eiceCTive, that a fecond gen-

eral deluge .was apprehended, la the reign of Anto-

ninus Pius the fcarcity was fo great at Rome, that the

people attempted to ftone him, In that of his fucceflbr

the Tybex overflowed a great part of Rome, and it was

followed by a famine and feveral earthquakes, the burn-

ing of cities, and a prodigious number of infeds which

deflroyed what the floods had ipared ; fo that Aurelius

Vi6lor, a heathen writer fays, that, earthquakes, attend-

ed with the de{lru6lion of citicsj the inundations, fre-

quent pellilences, the locufls, and every evil that could

afSi6t mankind^ raged in his reign. In the time of

Commodus the people of Rome vrere fo preiTed by fa-

mine, that they put to death Cleander the emperor's

favourite.

According to the price of ccrn here particularly

mentioned, it appears that it mull have been exceCively

dear.
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dear, fo that the labour of a man (which was ufually a

denarius, v/hich we improperly render a penwj^ a day)

was barely fufficient to purchafe bread for himfelf. with-

out leaving aoy thing for other neceffariesj or for his

family.

8. This is exafilly dcfcriptive of the (late of the Ro-

maii empire from Maximus to Valerian, in which it

fuSered by war, famine, and peftilence, more than la

any preceding period. Thefe calamities were by th&

heathens charged to the chriftians, and by the chrifti*

ans to their perfecution by the heathens ; but the fai.'n:3

were.nqticed by all. Zonaras fays that " in the reiga

*' of Gallus the Perfiaas renewed their incurfuns, and

" fettled in Armenia. An aLnoft innumerable multi-

" tude of Scythians fell upon Italy, and ravaged rvlace-

« donia, Theffily, and Greece. A part of them from

'< the Palus Masotis broke through |the Bofphorus into

''• the Euxiae fea, and laid wade many provinces. Many

" other natioas rofe again[l the Romans. Moreover

" a plague at that time infefted the provinces, which

" beginning in Ethiopia, fpread through both the Kail

" and the VT'eOi, dellroyed a great proportion of the in-

" habitants, and continued fifteen years." Zosimus,

a heaihtn hiftorian, takes notice of the fame calamity,

fiiying that ' while war raged in every pari', a peflilence

" fpread through all the towns and villages, and de-

<' ftroyed the remainder of mankind, and that there ne-

*» ver had been fo great a deftru6lion of men in any

" former period." A. country depopulated by war or

peftilence, will natura^.y be overrun by xv'tld heasts^

and
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and we read of five hundred wolves entering n partlcu-

lar city that hadbeen dcferted by its inhabitantsj when

young Maximin happened to bt in it. By death in this

place is,to be underdood peililonce.

s I. Thechriftians hadfuffcred much by the perfeca-

tion in the preceding period, but they fuffered much

more in that which followed under Dioclefian, which

continued without intevinifllon ten years, and extended

through the whole of the empire. It was the lall and

greateft effort of the heathens to exterminate chriftla'ai-

ty- The souls therefore, or iht lives oi'xht inarty.s,

are reprefented as being under the altar, as if they had

been facrificedi and their white robes were the tokens

of thatviclory they iiad obtained, but their being under

-

the allari and being informed that they mufl wait for

their reward, gis'cs us no idea of their being at that

time in a Hate of happinefs. In fact it was the ftate of

death, but perfonified, and ihercfore they are reprefent-

edasa^ive 5 as Nebuchadnezzar and other dead kings

are perfonified by Ifaiah, when it is evident, from the

reprefentation iifeif, that they were in their graves, in-

capable of doing, or of enjoying any thing.

17. This reprefcnts the great revolution that took

place in the Roman empire, in confequence of the change

in its religion, on the acceffion of Conftantine, and the

defeat of his many heathen enemies j when the confter-

natiou of the heathen prieils, magillratcs, and the peo-

ple in genera/, muil have been, ver}' great. The lan-

guage in v.hich this is defcribed is highly figurative,

but fuch as io ufual with the antient prophets, when

uoihipg more was intended than changes and revoluti-

cn9
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OTIS in ftates.Tlie prophet Haggal, defcriblng, no doubt,

revelations hi kingdoino, reprefeats tnc Almighty as

fayia^t Ch. il. G 1 will shik? the.hravens ahri the earth,

Iiuill overthroiv the throne of klagdons-, arii I -will des-

4roij the strength of the k:n:rdoyns ofthe heathens, ifai-

^h, fpe^iklug concerning Babylon, fays Ch. x\n, 19. The

stars of heaven, and the>conHellations thereof shall not

five their Jight ; the tui skull be darkened in his going

farthi and, the njjon'jhall not cause her light to shine. la

aO^i'ilai" mafinef he defjribes" the revolutions that were

to take place before the returo of the Jews to their owa

country, Ch. xxxiv. 4 • All the,host cfheaven shall be dis-

mloed, and the heavens shall be rolled together as a scroUy

and nil their hosts shallfall do tun, as the leaffalleihfrom.

the vine, andas afitUngfg from thefg tree.

Ch.Vll We now come to the opening of the fe-

tenthfca!, which includes the founding of feven trum-

pets ; rind each of them contams an emblematical def-

criprion of fome Important event, fubfequent to the

doivnfal of heathenifm in the Roman empire.

- 1. 'Ih'is silence in heaven, may correfpond to the

confiderable Rate of reft and peace, both in the em-

pire and in the church, after the acceflion of Conftan-

tine-

4. This is anallufion to the temple fervice, in which

the prieft, having firft taken fire from the great altar,

where it was always burnirg, went to the golden altar,

in the holy plfece, and offered incenfe. Tliis aQion is

ofcen made an embleni of prayer, afcending like iha

fiaoke of incenfe, efpecially as while the priefl was

doing
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doing this, the people in the court were engaged in filent

prayer, each by himfeh^.

5. This aiSlion of the angel feems to be an intimation

that the fcenes which would open next muft be a feries

of grv^at j.iigrnents.

7. A fucceffion of calamities befel 'the Roman em-
pire after the time of Conftantine, fo that it is not very
eafy to diain.^uifn which of them were defigned to be
announced by the three firft trumpets, and accordingly

difftrent esfpfitors diflribute them differently. But as

three deferent nations were the principal authors of

thsfe calamiiiesy and by their invafions prepared the

way for the overthrow of the Wcflern empire, viz. the

Goths, the Fandals, and the Huns, it is not improbable

that the three firft trumpets relate to thofe invafions.

The firft trumpet therefore, relates to the Goths,

who under Alaric began their incurfions in a. d. 39/,

Having finl ravaged Greece they invaded Italy and
laid fiege to Rome ; and tho' they were bought off at

that time, they took and plundered it in a. d. 410.

After this, leaving Italy, they fettled in Gaul. Philo-

ftorgius, who wrote in thofe times, fays that the " fword
*' of the barbarians dcRroyed the greateft multitude of
*'• men, and among other calamities dry heats with
*• fiafhes of fiame, and whirlwinds, occafioned various

*' and intolerable terrors, and that hail-ftones larger

" titan could be held in a man's hand fell in feverai

" places, v/eighing as much as eight pounds.'* Had
thcTe hurricanes and hail ftorms been peculiarly fre»

qu-nt and extenfive at this time, there Vfould feem to

VojL. IV. O o b»
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be an allufion to them in the language of this prophecy;

but fuch hurricanes and hail ftorms happen at all times,

and their ravages feldom extend far.

8. The preceding plague is reprefented as falling

on the earth, whereas this falls on the sea. But whe-

ther any material difference was intended by this cir-

cumftance is uncertain. Since, however, the next great

calamity that befel the empire was from the Vandals,

they are probably referred to in the fecond of thtie

trumpets, and this nation entered Gaul, together wich

the Burgundians and Alans, in A. D.407. hi., .a. d.

419 they fettled in Spain, in a. d. 4--;3, being then

commanded by Genferic, they left that coa.itry, ar.d

took poflfeflrK^n of a great part cf Africa. In a d 4J9

and 440 they conquered Sicily, and in a. d. 455 Gen-

feric took and plundered Rome.

Many of the countries ravaged by the Vand^s,

were, no doubt, maritime ones ; and on this account

the plague may be faid to have fallen on the sea. A-bout

the fame time the Saxons infefted the northern parts of

the empire, making three expeditions by fea ; and in

A. D. 455, having conquered a great part of Britain,

thev formed the firft of their feven kingdoms, viz. that

of Kent. But we do not read of any grtiat deftrudiion

ci shipst fo that this prophecy cannot be interpreted

Uterally ; and if the language be figurative, we cannot

tell how far the figure extends. Since, therefore, the

fea is faid in the prophecy itfeif to figuify a rnvthhuih of

people, Six\d the earth mud fignify its inhabitants, the fe

two emblems, the' different, may not have been intend-

ed
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cc! to reprefent clifFdrent things. A furies of cAlAm'-'iea

ch\ePiy by war, is ail that we are faliy auihorized to ia-

fer from them,

li. After the Go'hsand the Vanda's, the next who

ravi;gt(l the Roman empire w.re the Huns; who, after

having" been f.xotlled from their original feat in Afia,

poured wsth a » oft deftru6live torrent into Europe.

Commanded by Att'la, they proceeded from Eall to

"Well, and in the fp.5ce of fourteen years they made
more dreadful devaftaiions than had ever been heard

of before. In A. D. 425 they ravaged Thrace ; thence

they proceeded to Macedonia, Greece, and the north-

ern parts of Italy ; where, in a. d. 452 they took and

deftroyed Aquileia, and many other cities, all of which

they depopiiiated and burned without mercy. Attila

called himfelf the scourge of God and the terror ofmen.

He made preparations for going to Rome, but was in-

duced to withdraw by the promife of an annual tri-

bute, r

It is the more probable that the Huns were intend-

ed in the third trumpet, becaufe in it mention is made
of a great starfalling from heaven beft/re the calamity

that viras occafioned by it on the earth, which implies a

fidl from a former fituation ; and thefe Huns were ac-

tually driven from their original feat in Afia before

their invafion of Europe. But why this ftar fhould

be called wormwood 1 do not fee, any more than why

this calamity fhould be fald to fall on the rivers and

fountains of water, rather than on the earth or the fea.

it fell, no doubt, on cities Utuated on great rivers ; but

lb is almoft every city of much goufequence. Bifhop

O o 3 Newtoii
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Newton finds the Vandals in the third trumpet, and

the Huns in the fecond. But tho' Genferic plundered

Rome after the Huns invaded Italj^ the Vrinddic na-

tion,of whichhe was kingj began their ravages in ether

parts of the empire before the appearance of the Huns.

. AH thefe calamities are faid to have affedted the

third part of that on which they fell. In the fall,

which fell on the earth, the third part of the trees and

of the grafs was burned up. In tne fecond which felt

on the fea, the third part of the fillies and of the fliips

were deftroyed j and in the third which fell on the rivers

and fountains, the third part of the water became

wormwood. But in all thefe cafes noihing more may

have been intended than to fignify that a great propor-

tion of the people fliould {uffer. Some think that this

tkirdpart means the whole of the Weftern empire,

becaufe Europe was about a third part of what was

antienlly known of the world ; and Mr. Bicheno is of

opinion that this third part means one of the three pre-

features into which the Roman empire was divided af-

ter the time of Conftantine. But as a third part is faid

to fuffer five different times, the third part of the earth

mufl in fome of them be the fame widi the th'.rd pari of

the fea, cr of the rivers, &c. 1 therefore prefei' a more

general to a more particular interpretation.

12- This language always denotes a great ch"nge

of govemmcnr, the fun moon and fiars reprefcnting ilie

fupreme pcwer in a ilate. And after the cahimitles a-

bove mentioned an end was put to the Weflern empire

by Odoacer the Idnj^ of the Heruli, who took the title

of king of Itnly. He was fupplanted by the Goihs

uadcr
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under Theodofic ; and his kingdom being in part def-

troj^ed, Rome became fubje<5l to the emperors of the

Eaft, who governed that part of Italy of which th£;y re-

covered the poffellzoa by an owcer called the Exarch^

who refided at Ravenna, while Rome Vv'aS only one of

the cities under his jurifdi<5lion; Still, however, the city

was governed ioternally by the Senate, and the former

niagUlrates, and it retained much of its former confidei--

atioii. But only the third part of the fun, &c. was af-

fecled^ btcaufe th« Roman empire was ftill entire in

the Eail.. as well as retained much power in Africa, and

fome parts of the Weft.

13, The events announced by all the preceding

trumpets were exceedingly calamitous but the three laR

are announced in fuch a manner as naturally leads us

to expecl events ftill more fo j and fuch, efpecially with

refpe6l to the duration, and extent, we fnaii find them

to be.

Cho IX, 2. Who is intended by the star whkkfalls

Jrcvi heaven, decs rot appear. That it is o. person, ise-

vident from the key of ihe abyfs, or bcunmlefs pit. be-

ing given to him, and his opening of it. It caniioi be

Mahomet, as is generally fuppofed, becaufe if the lo-

cui:s which ilTue from (his pit be the Saracens, he is

one of them, and indeed their principal leader. Eeft'les,

if iirepreientany man at all, it ihouid, according to

the analogy of the prophtxic iar.gaa,;;ie, be one who had

fallen from a high Ration; jft is prcbabie, therefore,

that it reprefents ferae iingei, and his fcdling is only

\{\& de^cer.ding fiom heavsn to execute the orders of the

Almighty,

O o S 3 The
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3. The reremblance between tbefe locufls and the

Saracen? unriti Mahomet, and his fucceffors is fo great,

diat there cannot well be any doubt of their having been

intended ;n this prophecy. The pcft-er of theie iocufts

was to fling and tormtni men, which is not the natural

property of the IocuH.

4. The properties of natur?.! locufls is farther de-

j^srted from in this circumftance ; for locufls feed on

grafs and every thing that is green, and on nothiig

eh'e ; but conlulertd as repvtfenti' g the Saracens,

(whom they rtaii\ refembled in nothirg but their num-

bers and tVe^r ravnges) ihe likcntis is very flriki<.>g.

IFor the commifnon that was given to the armies of

the Saracens was, not to do any unnecefTary mifchief

to the countries they iuvadcd. The charge that A-

bubeker, the fecond caliph, gave to Yezid, who inva-

ded Syria, was not to deftroy any palm trees, to burn

any fit'ds of corn, or do iiny mifrhief to the catde, ex-

cept fuch as they killed for food. They were only

to dtflroy the idolattrs, wherever they came* Accord-

ingly they ahrioR exiermiuated the fire worfliippers of

Pcrfia: and it is iciT.atkable that thofe parts of the Ro-
man empire vkhith ihey invaded and conquered were

in the nolt cciTLpt fi ate wiin rcfpeiTtto religion, both

in ii>ory find practice; and when they approached thofe

partb in Vvhici- a pur* r i^ orfl^.ip preva:led>ai!d better mo-

ials,!-s \v. the fouthtrn parts of France, and the northern

pans cf la!) , they were repuU'td.

5. 1 lo' ihe Saracens put ic death all heathen idola-

ters, ihey oiiiy exacted a iribute of Jews and chrifiian.'^,

bu^ by their couterriptucus treatment of them, and their

^ various
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varionsoppreffions, they made their lives fufficiently

miferable. As the principal o'jjefl of this reprefenta-

tion is, no doabt, the manner in which the chri^lian

world was affeded by the Saracens, the reftri6lion of

their power of ^i/7/>z^ may mean that they Ihould not

fucceed fo far as to deftroy the Roman empire, and tho'

they difmembered it, and got pofleffion • of feveral of

its provinces, they never fucceded in their repeated

attempts to take Ccnilantinople, the feat of the em-

pire.

As the naturallocufts are abroad about five months

of the hotteft part of the year, fo the mifchief done b*

thefe metaphorical locufls is here confined to the fame

time. But if we reckon years for days, this period will

be one hundred and fifty years ; and within that time

the Saracens made all their conqueils. For from,a. d.

612, when Mahomet began to preach, to ji. d. 762,

when their empire had attained its greateft,height, and

the caliph Almanzor built Bsgdat, and called it thi:

city ofpeace ^ wr.s esa611y 1*0 years ; the' I by no means

think that when round numbers, as here, are made ufe

of, any fuch exactnefs Vv'as intended.-

7. ft is thought that in the defcription of thefe lo-

cuPiS there is an dlufzcn to the perfoni-.l appeniance of

the Saracens. They ra-e compared to horfes prenared.

fcr batde,and the Arabs excel greatly in hcrfemanfiiip,

and their armies confiil chiefly of ca?ah'-y. Their tar-

bans are thought to refemble crowns, but fo dees every

turban more or Icfs.

8. The Arabs wear iheir hair long ; ard the ircn

Ueih Ctf thefe locufts mull denote theii great povver.

G o 4 10. How
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10. How thefe circumftances in the appearance of

thefe locufls correfpond with ihat of the Saracens I do

iQot perceive. There is too much of imagination in the

obfervations of many commentators on this fubjedt.

1 1. i his does not belong to natural locuftss but only

to thefe metaphorical ones. They have no chief, or

leader, like the bees ; but the Saracens had. They

were all fubjedl to the order of one, called the Caliph^

or commander of the faithful^ during all the time in

which they made their conquefls. Afterwards feveral

of the goi'ernors of diftant provinces became indepen-

dent, and they had wars with one another.

On the whole, there cannot v/ell be any doubt buS

that the Saracens were intended by this reprefentationj

and confidersng the great mifchief they did to the chrif-

tian world, they were a fufficient caufe of one of the

three woes which ihe angel announced.

13. There is a wonderful variety in the fcenery of

thefe extraordinary vifions, tho' they are all exceeding-

Sy folemn ai d ftr iking. Here, inllead of there being

any thing visible in the firll inftance, as in all the pre-

ceding cafes, the apoflle kears a voice, and it is not faid

from whence it proceeds. It is only faid to come from

the four herns of the altar, that is, from the altar which

had four horns. If, as is mod probable, it was from

the altar of incenfe, the voice came from near the

throne.

15. By tht[tfour cmgek all con-.mentators now fup-

pofe were meant the four luitanies, or kingdoms of lar-

tais, who came from the XNorth-taftern parts of Afia,

an(|
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«nd at different times fettled in Afia Minor, but all o,f

them between a- d. 1054 and 1080. However, they.

made no great progrefij till they were joined by foiue

Turks under Ortogrul, who was proclaimed lukan in

A. D, 1295 ; and from this time they began to extead

their conquells in a very extraordinary manner. B.efore

this they were checked by the Greek emperor, and alfa

by the Crufaders, who went from. Europe to recover

the holy land from the Mahometans.

Their slaying the third pari ofmeii^ ivhereas the lo,-

cufts in the preceding trumpet only iormented':^htta, piiQr

bly fignifies their putting an end to the Roman empire

in the-Eaft, an attempt in which the Saracens failed j

and their being prepared for a daij, a rncnth^ andaycar,

may either ftgnify their being ready at any time to obey

the orders of the Almighty, or that ihey fliculd be fo

long in completing their coriqueDs ; and it is remarka-

ble that from the time of their taking Katahi under

Ortogrul in A. d. 1281, to their taking Kaminicein

A. D. 1672, this number i educed to years (viz. three

hundred and ninety one) exaaiy iiittsvened. And from

the lail of thefe dates it is acknowledged that the Turk-

i[h power has been o.i the dedine. Some time before

this event, bifnop Lloyd, from the confideration of this

prophecy, faid that that year wcrJd be the utaioR pe-

riod of their couqueRs. But his being right in this con-

jeaiire, does not prove that he was right m the inter-

pretation of the prophecy.

16. The Turkifii armieSj likethofe of the Saiacens,

were originally chieily cavaliy, and uncommoiiiy nu-

merous. 1 he TimarictSy who held their land by mi-

litary
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litary fervice, are faid to have been betMreen feven and

eight hundred thoufand, fome fay a million ; and be-

fides thefe there are the Spahi's and other horfemen.1

18, The colour of their breaft plates appears from

this defcriptioa to be red, blue, and yellow, and from the

firft the Othmans have been fond of thefe colours.

Thefe are the colours of their warlike drefs. The co-

lours of the Spahi's are red or yellow, or both. The

fire and svioke iffuing from their mouths is generally

thought to denote the fire arms of which the Turks

foon made great ufe, before they were made known to

the Europeans. One piece of ordnance, employed at

the fiege of Conflantinople is faid to have requited fe-

venty yoke of oxen and two thGufand men to draw it,

and ore of them threw balls that weighed three hun-

dred pounds. But perh?.ps all that was intended hj

this appearance oi £re and fmoke v;as fomething that

was terrific in their conquells.

19, "What is meant by their doing hurt with their

tails i do not underftandj any more than a fioiUar ac-

count of the loculls in the preceding trumpet, which ia

this refpe6t are compared to fcorpions. That false doc-

tr'me was intended, as moH: expofUors are of opinion, I

camlbt think at all probable, bscaufe- all the calamities

defcribed in thefe vifions ate of a temporal nature,

perhaps, it means that the mifchief they fiiould occafion

would not end with iheir^ conqiiefts, but that other ca-

lamitous events would folio v/ ; and it is remarkable

that all the countries fubjsti to the J"urks are greatly

oppreffcd and depopulated by b^id gorernment. This

was
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was alfo in fome meafure the confequence of the con-

quefts of the Saracens. Or this may allude to the

Turkifh horfemen being trained, as were the Ferfiansj

to fhoot as they retreat ; or to their frequently having

another mounted behind the horfeman, who at a proper

time alights and fights on foot. De Loys Harmonie des

prophet'iesy p. 259.

20. Notv/ithftanding the deflru6lion of the Eaftern

empire, bcth the Greek and the Latin churches conti-

nued in the fame corrupt and idolatrous £1 ate in which

they had beeu for fome time before. The church

of Rome made the fame pretenfions to miracles and

prodigies.

The calamities occafioned by the conqueds of the

Turks make the fecond of the three woes, and it was

not lefs fevere than the former.

Ch. X. In this place we have a remarkable interrup-

tion in the courfe of these vifions. The fcene is chang-

ed frcm heaven, to which the apoftle had been taken

up, to the earth, on which he is now reprefented as

ilanding.

1. Thefe circumftances, like thofe which attended

the appearance of Jefus at the opening of the vifion.

feera to be defigned toimprefs the mind of the aooftle

with awe and reverence, and therefore it is no confe-

quence to attend to each of them in particular, as if

they had an appropriate fignificaiion.

2. The firft book of yvhich we have an account was

sealed •with seven sea/s^ but thefe had all been opened,

and diercfore this which is called a littie hook may be

the remains of the former book, now cpen^ and v/hich

the
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the angel was permitted to explahi more at large. The

attitude of this angel is peculiarly ftrlking, hut vyhether

iany thing particular be meant by his having one foot

on the earthy and the other on the fea, is not certain.

3. What it was that the angel cried, or proclaimed,

is not faid. As the feven thunders immediately fol-

low, it might be only fome words indicating their ap-

proach.

4."Notwithftanding the prohibition addrefied to the

-apoille, there have not been wanting conjedlures con-

cei'ningthe meaning of thefe thunders. The moll in-

genious, and probable, is that of Ivlr. Bicheno, who fop*

pofes that, fince the place of thefe thunders is between

the conclufion of the fixth trumpet and the commence-

ment of the feventh, they muft relate to the v.'ars which

intervened between them, or thofe that immediately

followed the conqueft of Kamlniccj by Vvfiiichthe Tur-

l:ilh empire was carried to its greateit extent, and thofe

which preceded the French revolution, v/hlch he con-

ceives to be the founding of the feventh trumpet ; and

he finds esa6lly feven great European wars in that in-

terval, viz. one that conimeaced ia a. d. 1700 and end-

ed in 1721, a fecondfrom 1733 to 1735, a third from,

1737 to 1734, a fourth from 1755 to 1763, a fifth from,

1768 to 17 73, the lixth from 1775 to 1739, and the fe-

venth from A. D. 1788 to 1791.

6. This has been varioufly interpreted. Accord-

in"' to fome, he fwore that there fnould be no more

delay ; and what follows makes this probable, becauie

it announces the fpeedy approach of the great events

which
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which were the pv'mdpal obje6ls of this feries of vi-

fions.

f. As the event here referred to was the fame that

was announced by the former prophets, it muft be

what is called the khgdom ofheav^Uy and of the Mef-

fiah, and the final happy Hate of the world as what

would foon follow the founding of the feventh trum-

pet,

10. Eating the book, no doubt, means reading it.

and attending to its contents ; and as the general and

final obje6l was great and glorious, it was at firft very

pleafing to the apollle, but when he confidered more

attentively the calamitous events which would pre-

cede the glorious ones, he was filled with the deeoeft

concern.

11. Not that he v/as to be fent to any diHant nation,

but that his prophecies would relate to them.

Ch. XI. All the vifions from this place to the ac-

count of the pouring out of the vials, feem to relate to

the anti-chrifdan corruptions of religion, and its refto-

ration from them, without any refpe6t to the founding

of the trumpets j being a more particular account of a

feries of important events. And the fame events are

indicated by different emblems, that by comparing them
together their correfpondeace with them may be better

underftood.

1. This refembles that vlfion in Ezekiel, in which
the temple and its courts were meafured by an angel.

2. By the order not to meafure the outer court, be-

caufe it vi?LS given to the Gentiles to he trampled under

footfGfty two months, we are given to underRar^d, that

the
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the church of Chrift will be in a Hate of opprelTion for

fo many years as thofe months coutaia days, which is

1260, a number which we Ihall find in two oiher places

of this book, as well as once in Daniel, denoting no

doubt, the fame period of time. In this place there is

no intimation from what time thefe years are to be

reckoned.

3. We have here another reprefentation of the fame

thing. The two witnesses fignify that there wiil alw^ays

be a fuffioient number, tho' not very many, to bear wit-

liefs to the truth amidft all the corruptions of it, bat

that they will have many diihoulties to ftruggle with for

the fpace of 1260 years. Thefe days being the fame

number with the forty two months mentioned juft be-

fore, muft denote the fame period of time ; but here

alfo is no intimation from what term they are to be

reckoned.

4. This is an allufion to one of the reprefentations

in the vifions of Zachariah, in which Z<irubbabel and

Jolhua were compared to the fame emblems; by which

was intimated that they would be fupported by divine

providence till they had finiQied the work for which

thev were appointed, which was the building of the

temple. In like manner, thefe witneffes would not be

left without fupport, notv/ithltanding all the power of

their opprefibrs.

6. This language does not denote the proper power

of the v/itneffi.^s themfelves, but the power of God,

vvhich would be excrJed not only in prote6ling them,

but alfo in fir,ally punifl:iing their enemies. What is

done by C3od by their means, or on their account, is

here,
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here, as is ufual in the fciiptures, faid to be done by
them. Thus God fays to Jeremiah Ch. v, 14, / xvUl

make my -words in thy mouth fire^ and this people xvood^

and it shall devour them. He^alfo fays to him Ch. i, 10

See I have set thee over the nations, and over the kino-'

doms to root outi and to pull doxvn; &fc. to build and to

plant, that is God would authorize him to announce

fuch events.

f. It is not necefiary to fuppofe that this killing of

the wimeffes will be deferred to fome particular time,

at the conclufion of their teftimony, but that it will fre-

quently happen, that particular witnelTes will be put to

death when they fhall have given their teftimony, in

every part of, this period of l26o years. They are to

be put to death by a power reprefented by abeafl ariftng

cut of the abyfs, or bottomlefs pit ; but no fuch beaR has

been mentioned, but will be hereafter. All that has

hitherto been faid of this abyfs, is that a great fmoke or

cloud, came out of it, at the founding of the fifth trum-

pet.

8. We have here a plain Intimation v/here the priu-

cipal feat of this perfecuting power is, viz. Ramcy

which, on account of its vices and idolatry is here called

Sodom and Egypt, as it is elfewhere called Babylon'

Thefe v/itneffes v/lil be put to death in all countries

fubjedl to this anti-chrillian power, the whole extent of

it beingcahedc a'c?/} and particular countries the streets

of it. It was by perfons ailing on the fame principles

with thofe oi this power, that Jefiis himfelf, a.3 well as

ihefe his VritneiTes, v/ere put to dea:h. It vvas alfo

within
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within the bounds of the fame empire^ vlz» that of

S-ome.

9. Befides klUing thefe witneffes, their perfecii-

tot'E would evea deny them the common rites of bu-

rial, and infuk them in every method in their power.

12. From this it may be inferred that thefe witneffes

will not always continue in a Hate of oppreffion, but

that, to the terror of their perfecutors, they will even

rife to great power. This fpace of three days and an

/za// has been very varioufly interpreted. Some think

it equivalent to three years and an half^ sind therefore

expe'Slthat their e saltation v/ill take place when the pef-

fecuting power v/ill wholly ceafe. Others think that it

•implies a promife that the extreme violence of particu-

lar perfecutions v,'iH feldom exceed that time. And it

is remarkable, that this has been the cafe in many iii-

ilances. The HuStes revived after a flate of oppref-

fioti of a few years j the Lutherans after the vi6lory of

Charles V. in A. d, 1548, which put them wholly in his

power,* the Vaudois more than once after the fame

fpace of time. The perfecutioK of the Prcleftants in

England by queen Mary lafted about as long, and fo

did the perfecution of them on feveral occafions in

France

LaOvly, Mr. Bicheno thinks, that as days may fig-

niiy any periodslcf time in general^ they may here de-

note lunations of thirty days each> fo that three and

an half ivill be one hundred and five ; and thefe may be

fo many years ; and esnflly that fpace ol time elapfed

from the revocation of the edi6l of Nantes in A. d.

1685, to the commencement of the French revolution

in
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in A. D. l/QO, when religious liberty was aff:irted and

declared. That this is the termination of the fufFerings

of the wltnelTes is the more probable from what is men-

tioned in the next verfe.

13. An earthquake naturally denotes a revolution,

znd a tenth part of the city one of the ten kingdoma

fubjetl to the papa! power, and France is the chief of

them, being that which gave the popes their temporal

power.

Inftead of men it fliouldhave been names of meUf
cr perhaps tiiks. But tho' feven dcilru-Slions of thefe

tides are enuinerated by the French themfelves, v/ith-

out any vitw to this prophecy, i do not fee how the

seven thousand can be explained, except by allowing in

a geneial way a thoufind perfons to each name or title.

That the ether parts of this emblematical citj'-, not

immediately alte6led by this revolution,^ are affrighted

at ibio great event is fufficienlly apparent ; and tho'

they have notyet given glory to God, this will proba-

bly enough be the cafe v.'hen the whole feries of events,

cf which this is only the beginning, (hall be completed.

15. Wh;it is related in the lafl verfes of this chapter

evidently belong? to the account of the sealed book ; for

it has no parricu-ar reference to what immediately pre-

cedes or t'oilows it. Thefe ve\fcs, therefore, fliould

ff em to be better placed either at the end of the ninth,

or the htgir.niug of the fourteenth chapter, where they

\Toa:d not uiterrupt the account of this open book. The
sci^nd ivoe i?^, vio doubt occnfioned by the events under

ths i;x 'i trumpet. If, however, thefe vt'rfes be placed

Wi;f re t.bi'v v/ere intended (and there is no authority

Vi L. \W P p kvT
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for a contrary fuppdfidovi) vve have here a circumfl.anc6

of particular importance, vis. that ihe founding of the

fo'venth irumpet will immedia':ely follow the termina-

tion cf the perfecurion of the wilneffes, and the revo-

lution which v/as coincident with that event ; and if

this b- the late revolution in Ffance, we may conclude

that a feries of events m^ already commenced which

xviil hot ceafe ti:l the glorious times there expreffed fliail

take place.

1^ i hce is no apparent connection between the

fi'Ti part of this verfe and the fecomi, and iheref y/c

foi-ne fuppbfe that the latter claufe belongs to the n<: xt

repren.ntaticDn in the following chapter. But it m ly

denote, in general terms, the circumftances of the great

revolution, by which the above mentioned events were

to be brought about.

In the fecond temple, which was built after tlie re-

tiira from the Babylonifli captivity, there vv.is no Ari.

That which had been made in the time of Mofes had,

ro doubt, been deP.royed, together with the temple of

Solomon, by Nebuchadnessar, aud had not been re-

placed.

Ch- XIL In this vifion we have another viev/ of the

perfecution to which the true church of Chriil will be

expofed during the prevalence oi* anti-chriftian power.

I. I do not fuppofe that any thuig war, meoiit by thefe

particular emblems bciidis ex';iibiting this woman,

(which no doubc reprefents the true church of

Chrifl) in the mcft dignified manner, and iu this view

nothing can be cor.Cw:vcd to exceed it.
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. 2. In this "ive have aa emblem of a ftrdtig and

numerous offspring, of many converts inade to chrif-

tianity.

3. 1 his dragon iv'th feven heads and ten horns,'

and feven crowns upon its heads, muft reprefent the

Roman empire in general, from its commencement to

its ttrminatiori in ten kingdoms, in every part of which

it would be a perfecutor of the true church. The fevea

heads reprefent, as we flmll fee, both the feven hills, on

which the city of Rome was built, in order to identify

the place, and alfo its feven fucceffive forms of govern-

ment. Ihe feven crowns may fignsfiy that in all thefe

forms its power would be great andabfolute;

4. As this beaR is a dragon, one inftrument of its

power is ia its tail., whkh a dragon or large ferpent is fup-

pofed to move with great force ; and flars reprefent civil

pov/ers, many of which were deRroyed by the Romans j

fo that it is commonly faid that their empire extended

over a third part cf the known world.

6. As the kingdoms of the world are deflined for

Chrifl and the Saints, to whom all power Avill be given,

and it will be employed to crufa all their adverfaries,

this muft be ihe vian^c/u/d oi vAuch. the church is deli-

vered ; and ifs being taken up into hea\''^i niay fignify

the purpofe of God to bring about this great event in

its due time, til![whic]x they remain, as it were, with

himj while" tne church, their mother, ftiil remains in a

(late of nerfecution^ v/hich is to continue all the time

of the prevalence of anti-chriaian pov/er. By this it;

appears that wc have another emblem of the fame ftate

P p 2 of
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of things that was typified by leavhig out the court of

the temple to be trodden by the Gensiles.

1 1. In thefe veruis we feem to have an account of a

conteft for civil power between the heathen and the

chriftian emperors, in which the latter prevailed by the

advancement of Conftantine, and the defeat of his hea-

then competitors, with an intimation that a principal

caufe of the wonderful increafe of chriftianity (which

finally difpofed the empire to become chriftian) was

their conftancy in bearing pcrfecution.

14>- Tho' the empire was now become nominally

chriftian, yet we fee its power ftiJl employed to perfe-

cute the true church of Chrift. She was, howerer, prc-

ferved, tho' as in a wildernefs, expofed to many hard-

fliips for the fpace of time above mentioned, viz a

time, times, and half a time, a number firft mentioned by

Daniel, and evidently equivalent to the twelve hundred

and fixty days, or years, in the preceding part of this

vifion.

There is fome inconfiflency in this reprefentati-

on ; the dragon being thrown from his feat of power,

and yet retam'mg fo much of it as to perfecutc the

church. Bat if the dragon reprefents the whole Ro-

man govtrnment, a? by its having feven heads and ten

horns it muH do, there could not have been any other

power that could perfecute in this period ; and tho'

powers nominally chriftian were in the government, it

foon became au anti-chririian, and perfecuting power.

In images fo complex as thefe, v.'e muft not expeil:

perfe£l confiftency, and the meaning may be fuiTicienlly

obvious, notwUhftanding, Interpreters appear to me

to
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Daniel, or the lloman ej^pire 5 and as it fucceeded the

dragon, which reprefented Rome heathen, it maa bg

Rome chriftian, or in its jjift ftate.

8. The heads of this beaft r^prefent the different

forms of its government, the fixth of which, fis we are

afterwards informed, Ch. xvii. 10. exiUed at the tim^

that this book was written. It was, therefore, th^ irri-

perlal power that received this woiind ; and this it did

when Rome was no longer the feat ot government,

which was the cafe while it was under ihe domipion

of the lileiuli, the Goths, and under the dominion of

the Exarch of Ravenna. Bui v. hen it became once more

the feat of government, as it did when the popes became

temporal princes, its wound might be faid tojbc heal-

ed ; and the world mufl have been aflcnifhed to fee a

power, different indeed in its kind, but equal in aiitho-

rity, rifmg in the fame place, orders of gpvernrnent

iffujng, a? formerly, from Roirse.

4 By rvorshipping the dragon muiT: be meant the

refpe6l that was paid, not indeed to heaihenifm, which

was now no more, but to fom: thing of the fame nature,

equally polyiheifiicai atxi idolatrous, which was the cafe

with Kome chriftian, or rather aDt'-chrirdan. it is no

wonder that it v/as fo rauch refpe6led a:id dreoded,

when, to appearance, ii: was omnipotent, the greatefl:

princes being often obliged to fubmit to it.

5. j^v'lany copies read, has povjer to make -war. Wh^t

is here faid of this bead is laid of the litds horn in

Dan. vii, 8. wVich had eyes like a man, and a m-nith

steaklno- p-recU thirigs. This horn aUb p-tads zvar xviik

ihe satnta .and prevaikd ngo'inst, ihem, and his power

P p 4< wr,3
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1, Daniel faw all his four beafta rife out of the fea,

tbo' their rea5 origins were different from one another,

Dan. vii. 3. and yet as in the interprecation tiiey are

all faid V. ly. to rise out of the earth, \ do not think

that much ftrefs can be l?.id on this circumfiance" if,

hovrever, there be anj' difllnction to b.- made b-nveea

the origin of this beaft, which is faid to rife out of the

fea, and that of the next, which viies out of the earth,

I think the opinion of Sir Ifaac Newton, on the whole,

the molt probable. The Jews called all thofe countries

to which they had no accefs except by fea islands of the

seuy and this comprized ail Europe ; whereas Afia, to

all the parts of which they had accefs without fliipping,

was their land, or continent. This bead, then, rifiag

out of the fea, mafl have its origin in Europe, and

therefore is naturally interpreted of the Ronr.au empire,

in fome ftate or other ; and the feven heads and ten

horns indicate the fame thing. Moreover, as the crowns

are nov/ on the hor^is^ and not on the heads, it fnews

that this empire was in its laft dale, v/hen divided into

ten kingdoms. But all the heads had on them the *

name of blasphemy. It is power cppofed to that of

God, ufurping his authority, and ptrlecuting his fer-

VantSt

2. Of Daniel's four beads, which reprefented the

Babylonian, the' Ferfu^n, the Macedonian, ard the Ro-

man empires, the fiifi; refembkd a lion, the fecond a

bear, and the third a leopard. The fourth had no par-

ticular name, but is only defcribtd as dreadjid and ter*

rible, and excci^dingly sij'ong. This bcal., therefore,

reftmbiing all the former three, may be the f^iurth of

Daniel
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Daniel, or the ^om?in et:npire 5 and as it fucceeded the

dragon, which reprefented Borne heathen, it muft lip

Rome chriftian, or in its I.aft Oate.

8. The heads of this beafc reprefent the difFerent

forms of its government, the fixth of which, n} we are

afterwards informed, Ch. xvii, 10. exifled at the tim«?'

that this book was written. It was, therefore, the im-

perial power that received this woiind ; and this it did

when Rome was no longer the feat ot government,

which was the cafe while it was under ihe dominion

of the h;eiuli, the Goths, and under the dprninion of

the Exarch of Ravenna. Bui v. hen it became once more

the feat of government, as it did when the popes became;

temporal princes, its wound might be faid to,be heal-

ed ; and the world muft. have been aflenirned to fee a

power, differtnt indeed in its lind, but equal in autho-

rity, rifing in the fame place, orders of government

iffuing, a? formerly, from Rome.

4 By xvorshippiiig the dragon muH; be meant the

refpe^l that was paid, not indeed to heaihenifm, which

was npvy no more, but to fom: thing of the fame nature,

equa^.y polyiheifdcai and idolatrous, which was the cafe

with Kcme chriftian, or rather aot'-chriftian. it is no

wonder that it v/as ^o rauch refpedled a:jd dreaded,

when, to appearancp, it was omnipotent, the greatefl:

princes being often obliged to fubmit to it.

5. I^'lanj' copies read, has povjer to make zvar. What
is here faid of this beaO; is i'aid of the little horn in

pj»n. vii, 8. wlich had eije-i like a rnan, cud a mnith

stecklnp- o-reat thinz'^. Tliis horn alio mads zvar xi'tih

ihe saintu ,and prcvaikd cigainst^ them^ and his powt.r

Pp4 w:.3
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was to continue a time, times, and halfa time, which co-

incides with t^Tit forty two months of this beall.

There has been much difficulty in afcertaining the

time from which this number of years is to be reckon-

ed. If wc be guided by this account, it is the duration of

the bead with feven heads and ten horns, or the Roman

empire after its divifiosa into tea kingdoms ; and there

is nothing to contradidl this in any other of the three

places in which this number occurs. The outer court

of the temple is to be trodden under foot forty and

two months, Ch. xi, 2. the vvitneffes prophecy in fack-

cloth twelve hundred and fixty days, v. 3. and the wo-

man, which reprefents the churchy was in the wilder-

•nefs twelve hundred and fixty days, Ch. xii, 6. All

thefe are perfectly confident with this account ; and ac-

cording to it we may expe6l the fail of this power in

twelve hundred and f-xty years after the fall of the

iWeftern empire, or from a period not long after it,

when the ten kingdoms were for-med, and if fo, this

great event may be expe6lf?d about the prefent time.

But according to Daniel vii, 25. a power to perfe-

cute the faints, and to change times and laws, is given

to the little horrA (v/hich reprefents the papal power) a

time, times, and the dividing of tiiTiC ; and this power

rofe after the reftj and was to fabdue three of them.

If we take this da-'efrom the time of this fubduingthe

three kings or kirgdoms, it mufl at Jeaft be from the

year 756, when the popes got poHeiTion of the exar-

chaie ; but it esilled before it fubdoed tlie three king?,

and the popes had great pcwerj tho' not fcvereign pow-'

er, and made a very bad ufe of it, before this lime. it

was
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was in a. d. 607, that pope Boniface received frorii

the emperor Phocas the title of universal bishop. It is

therefore poffible that this account may not be incon-

fiftent with the others ; and indeed it is but reafonable

to interpret one prophecy by another, and efpecially one

that is older and more oblcure, by one that is later, and

more intelligible.

6. The blafphemy of the beait, of which the papal

power was a part, coniifcs in the popes vifurping the au-

thority of God, fetting up other-ebje6ls of worlhip be-

fides him, and perfecuting his true v/or(hippers, and

in this all the kingdoms reprefented by the ten horns

concurred.

f . The number of chriflians who fuffered death for

not acknowledging the fupremacy of the pope, and fub-

fcribingto the do6lrines of the catholic church, amount-

ed in all to feveral millions.

8. The far greater part of the nominally chrifHan

world profeffed the catholic religion. This fliould have
been rendered whose names were not written from
thefoundation of the xvorld in i/)£ book of the lamb that

Was slain.

9. This was an expreffion ufed by our Saviour after

delivering fomething of peculiar importance. Such

therefore, we may conclude the account of this blaf-

phemous perfecuting power to be, and confequently the

folemn warning to the chriftian church to be on their

guard againil it.

10. Here the faithful difciples of ChriO:, who have

the virtue not to conform to the iniquitous decrees of

this anti-chriflianpcv/tr, -are cnccuraged to expcfl,that

in
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in due time, jGod will avenge their "caufe upon it
;'

and that the meafure fhe has dealt to others wiii be

dealt to herfelf ; but in the mean time her tyranny will

be an exercife of their faith and pat ence.

j In the remaining part of thi» chapter wc have an

account of another antichriflian poiver, but in connec-

tion withj and fubordinate to, the former^

11. As the former beaft rofe oat of the sea, or had

an European origin, this srofe out of the earthy or the

continent, that is; according to Sir Ifaac Newton, it

had an Afiatic origin. It had two horns like a lamb,

and is therefore an ecclefiuftical power, but fpake like

a drac^on, and therefore was as tyrannical and mif-

chievous as any civil power, even that of the heathen

emperors. It is probable, therefore, that this fecond

beaft reprefents the eccltfiaftical power as exercifedby

the popes. And tbo' I do not think that an attention

to the different origins of thoie beaRi is of much|copfe-

quence, it is remarkable that all the iradical corruptions

of the church of Rome had their nie in Afia, efpeciaUy

in the decrees of the general councils, ail of which

were held there, and mere particularh^ the fecond of

Nice, in which the worfhip of images was eftabliihed.

tven that fupremacy over other churches, which is the

great chara£iei iftic of the popes, was firft claimed by

the bifliops of Confcantinojile.

12» As the pana) power is fupportedby the tempo-

ral powers, rcprerenitcl by the ten horr.s of the former

bean,foitJ return it fuppcrts their au-hority. It was

the profpect of this that intiuccd i'epin and Charie-

mague
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magne to give them temporalities, and this has been

the reafon why all otherichrifliaa piinces in Europe have

fupponed their authority.

13. That is, he pretends to the power of wsrs-ing

miracles ; and the church of Rome abounds with fuch

pretences. One circumflance neceOary to the canoni-

zation of any of their faints is the miracles wrought by

them, both before, and after, tbe'.r death. Thisdefcent

of fire from heaven in the fight of men probably ref"ers

to the dreadful excommunications of the church cf

Home, in pronouncing v/hich a pried in an elevated fi-

tuaiion throv/s down a lighted torch^ to denote that the

perfon excommunicated would fall, and be extinguifli.

-ed like that torch.

15. There is much difficulty in diftinguifning this

image of the be all from the bead himfelf, becaufe the

fame power is afcribed to them both. It probably

refers to the ecclesiastical courts^ which were formed

after the pattern of the civil courts, in all chriftian

countries, and to which all perfons were obliged to fub-

mit, tho' it formed an impt-rium In imperioy a jurif-

didlionintirely diftjncl from that of the prince in vvhofe

Hates It was ere6led. This was m.ore efpecially tlie

cafe with the inquifition as far as its power extended j

but it applies to the ecclcfiaitical courts in gerieral.

17. In antient times {laves often bore the marks of

their mafters, and the devotees of particular deities

bore fome charaSlerifiic mark of the objedl of their

devotion. In like manner the Roman Catholics we;e

obliged to make an open proh-Sion of their attuchment

to the papal fee, onpa'n of bc:r;g cut cff from all ihc

natural
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fcattiral and civi' rlgli's of men. An excommnnicaffid

perfonj could have no intercourfe whatever wich catho-

lic chriflJans, To that when the fentence was literally ex-

ecuted, they muft neceffarily perifii. This was a6lually

the cafe of feme Lollards in England, and many o-

thers.

1 8. I am not fatisfied with any interpretation that

I have yet met with of the number of the name of the

least. The mofl antient, and that which is generally

thought to be the mod probable, was fuggefted by !> encc.

us, the difciple of Polycarp, who was the difciple of

John himfelf, the' it is not pretended that it came

from bim viz. that it is Kocjsivog ; fince the numeral

letters in this word amount to fix hundred and fixty fix.

The fame number is alfo found in the Hebrew word

n'''*D"Tl, which has the fame fignification. But fee

no reaion why both ihtfe Vv'orcis fhould be acjectivcs^

and (till lefs why one of them (Isoulu be of the mafcu-

line, and the other of the feminine gender, for if this

circumftance be changed, the proper number is no Ion-

ger to be found in them.

Befides, thefe words are rather the name ofthe beast^

than the number of his ncnie, v/hich is diflcireiit from it.

It was alfo fomethlng that t very perfon was required to

ha%e if he had not the mark of the bead, or its name,

or he would not be permitted to buy or fell, 'i his cir-

ct.mft&nce excludes the interpretations of Grutius,

Lowman, and oihers, which i? ibat it denotes the num-

ber rfyears that elapfed between the tim.e of the apof-

t':e and the appearance of this beaR, tho' ^his number

of years did iiiieivene between the year 54, and 756,

when
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when the popes acquired their temporal power by the

gift of the exarchate. It alfo excludes the title of

ludavicus, for wiiich Mr. Bicheno contends. It muft
be fumething common to ail the niemaers of the cauio-

lice lurch.

By the number ofa man, Le Cere fuppofes to be

meant a (niidl number, fucli as a man may eafily count.

Ch. XIV. We hive now fome account of the ftate

cf the true church, in the midft of the corruptions that

have been defcribed, the piety of its members, their

patience, and their reward, with the deilruilion that

awaits their enemies.

1. The vifions which interrupt the account of v/hat

is repiefented as paffing in heaverit feem now to be clo-

fed, the' without any notice of it For now we find the

views of the apoflle directed to the heavenly Jerufaiem

and the temple of God that was there. The number one

hundred and forty fourthoufand, is the fame with that

of thofe who were faid to be fealed in ths preceding part

of the prophecy, as having kept themfelves from the idola-

trous corruptions of the times in which they lived. They
have the name ofGod, on their foreheads, to fignify their

being devoted to his fcls worihip, in cppofition to that

of faints and argels. Some copies ha\-e his name and

his Fatherms narne.

3. The fcene is nov/ evidently in the heavenly re-

gions, and near the throne, v/here the four livinp- crea-

lures, and the twenty four elders were. What this

fong was we have no intimation given us; but it was

fomtthing in which only themfelves could join ; not

perhaps
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perhaps on account of any peculiar difficulty in undcr-

flan^^i \'r it, but as not fuiting the condilion or fentiments

of other perfons.

4. That is, they were not guilty of spiritual adulte-

rij. as idoktry is frequently cnlled in the antient pro-

phets, but adhered to the principles of genuine chrifli-

anity. Ev fratfruits in this place, we cannot under-

ftand the firft converts to chriftianity ; for this vifioa

probablv refers to the time of anti-chridiaa idolatry and

perlecution ; but, like the firft. fruits under the law,

they were peculiarly devoted to God, and excellent in

their kind, tho' few in comparifon of the harvefl that

was to follow them.

5. This { anhot mean chriflian perfe6lidn ; for to

that, no perfon ever attained, but a perfe61t freedom

from the corruptions of the limes in which they

lived.

6. As the {ce,r\z of this vifion immediately precedes

the dellruflion of anti-chrift, wefeem authorifed to in-

fer from it, that beiore that time there will be a more

general diffafion of chiiRian knowledge in the world ;

and this may be occafioned, as Dr. Hartley conjediures,

by the difperfion of zealous and intelligent chriftians

to various parts cl ;t,whithcr they would not have gone

inrncre peaceable times. They are exhorted to flee

cut of myUical Babylon, and wherever they went

iliey fiiould carry thtir knowledge and their zeal with

tLera,

r. Thcfe new preachers will probably be unitarians,

confining thefr wcrlhip to the one God, the maker of

all thiogsj and waraing all people to keep themfelves

clear
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clear of everything tending to idolatry, or any other

woffhip than that of the God and the Father of jelus

Chrift.

8. Here we hare an account of the fall of this myf-

tical Babylon, which ihevvs that this vv^as the time of the

feventh trumpet ; and the principal caufe of her punifh-

mentis diflin6lty mentioned. It was an idolatrous

church, and drew all nations into that crime.

11, Here, in figurative language, the judgments of

God are denounced againft the anti-chriftian power,

and all who fubmitt.ed to it. To drink of a cup is a

frequent emblem of receiving punilhment; alluding

perhaps to the method of putting criminals to death by
poifon, tho' we do not find that this was the cuftom of
the Jews.

lo. After the account of the fall of this anti-chridi-

an ;'6wer, we have here a commendation of the virtue

and patience of thofe who, at the riHc of their lives, op-

poicd its ufiirnations. Tho' they would die in the

glo'ious-Hrugg'e, ?Ay'z/ would not fail io receive their

reward. By the term hsncejorth may be intimated

that they would scon ob:^in a happy refurre^tjon / the

fin-jil dellrudVion of ami -thrift being coincident with the

fecoad corning of ChviR: to raife che dsad andjudge the

world, 'i hen maybe e%pe6led at leafl what is called

the first resurrection, v.z. that of the martyrs, and

other diftmguiliied adherents of the pure gofoel of

Chrifr.

i-t. In confirmation of this w^e have nov/ a reprefen-

tatlon of the comingof Chrifiin the clouds, wiih em-

blems
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blems of royalty on his head, and an inHiratnent of pun-

ifhment in his hand.

16. By the harvest we are undoubtedly in this place to
'

underftand the ripenefs of the anti-chriftian world for

punifnment, its iniquity being full, in this fenfe the

prophet Joel ufes the fame metaphor Ch. iii, 13. Put

ye '11 the sickle,for the harvest in ripe. Come get ye down

for thepress isfull^ the vats overflow ;for their wick-

edness is great. To this paffage there feems to be an

aliufionhere.

20. This is another emb^m of panifliment, perhaps

one fubfequent to the former, as the vintage is to the

harveft ; or it may be only a different emblem of the

fame thing. But whenever thefe judgments take place,

it will probably be in a feries of fome continuance fo

that the former part may be called the harveft, and the

latter part the vintage. That it is an Intimation of ca-

lamity by war is moft naturally inferred from the men-

tion of the great quantity of blood that will be flied on

the occafion, Vv^hich is hyperbolically expreffed by fay-

ing it will be to the horses bridles.

It has been obrervedthat the fpace o?sixteen hundred

furlongs is the extent of the pope's dominions, from the

Tyber to the Po : as if this country in particular was to

be the feat of this calamity. But we muft proceed

with great caulion in the interprefalion of prophecies

Eot yet fulfilled, tho' it is probable that the accomplifli-

mentof this is not very dldant.

Ch. XV. Hitherto we have had only a general ac-

count of the fall of the anti-chrjftian power, tho' with

fufQcient intimations that it would not be without blood,

or



or "^A'ar ; but ihU being a mod Inlicreiling oi;*]: 6t ^.n the

diviiie ciifpRnfations. we have now an einbcrj'iarical

x'ltw ci^lhe particulars of its fall, in the •">••[>. inlinei!': oi

feven angels to pour out feven vials, o?,ch iridlcauag;

fome part of the jaclgnientinfl;5l:Ll upon it-

2. Asthe fate of this aniichrifti-in po^vrer, by V/hic'l

the true church had fuffered fo rxiuchj has been fuificl-

er.tly indicated^ the members of the true church of

Chrifl. who had withllood all its attempts to enfnar-e

them, are here reprefented as rejoicing in their fafety,

3. Some MSS. have king of nations. W.
As there is fome analo,5y betvreen the fituations of'

thofe who efcaped from this and-chriftian tyraaay, and

the ifraelites who had efcaped from Egyptian bondage,

the former are reprefented as in a fimilar fitualion, in.

cr feemingly, according t3 their pofition with refpeft

to the apoftle, who was looking towards them, upon a

fea of glafs ; but faid to be mingled xolth Jire, perhaps

from the appearance of fiaOies of lightning ; fjnging

fuch an hymn of praife as the Ifraelites fung on their

dsliverance.

4. The fentiments of this truly fublime hymn are^

fimilar to thofe contain-vid in the fong of Mofea after

they had pafTed through the Red fea. It is, therefore,

called the song ofMoses ^ and alfo of the lamby becaufe

it is adapted to the fituation of the chriftian church.

8. This preparation for the pouring out of the vials

is equal in folemnity to any thing in this book, which

exhibits more ftriking images than any that are to be

found elfeivhere ; but why each particular in the cere-

menial fliould be fidjuCed exafily as is here reprefer-

Vol. ly. Qq ed^
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ed, and what was meant by each of the particulars, a?

the drefs of the angels, their girdles, one of the toar

living creatures delivering the vials, and why the tem-

ple from which they iCTue ihould on this occafioa be fill-

ed with fmoke, or a cloud, it is in vain for us to forni

any conje61«rc, tho' there was, no doubt, feme realba

for each of then^. This fmoke, hov/ever, or cloud, was

the token of the divine prcfence in the paffage of the

Ifraelites through the wildernefs, and on other occaG-

ons, and was more particularly confpicuous on extra»

ordinary occafions, either of divine favour, or di-

vine vengeance. This was the cafe immediate-

ly before the punifliment of Korah, Dathan and

Abiram, for rebelling againd Moles and Aaron, Num.

xvi, ly. There, as we read, the glory of the Lord ap-

peared to oil the co7igregation. Prefently after this,

Korah and his company were fwallovved up by the earth

opening under them. And the next day, when all the

people murmured at this, we read v. 42, that the chud

covered the tahernaclef and the glory of the Lord ap'

peared- After ihiii the divine intention being declared,

Mofes dire(!^ed Aaron to burn inccnfe, and make an

iitonement, for, faid he, there is wrath gone outp/om the

Lord^ and the plague ii hcgan. This appsarance of the

divine g'.ory was of a fitnilar kind, ai^d introduced for a

firr.ilar purpofe.

The iLiT.glifii v/ord viah, may mlRead the reader*

They were fuch cups as v/ere ufed in the temple lor

the purpofe of libaiion-, wider at the top than at the

bo*, torn.

Ch.
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Ch. XVi. The pouring out of the vials, which ter-

m'mated in the deSlru6Uon of ihe ten horned beail, no

doubt coni'itutes the third of the three woes, the firft

of which followed the founding of the fifih trumpet

and the fccond that of the fucth ; the\ former announc-

ing the calamities occafioned by the invafior.s of the

Saracens, and the latter by thofe of the Turks. The
whole of this third woe, and confcquently all of the vi-

als mud, in order to preferve the uniformity of ihefe

vifions, be contained in the feventh trumpet ; for on the

mention of its founding (Ch, xi. 15) there was no ac-

count of any thing more than the general objcdt of.it,

the defiru6\ion of the anti-chriltian power, ififuing in

the kingdoms of the world becoming the kingdom of

ChriA. But as this kingdom could not be ellabllllif

ed till the pouring out of ihefe vials^ which had.ao,

other objeclt than the deO.ruciion of the fame anti-chrif-

tian power, they mud all be referred to the feventk

trumpet. And as the feventh trumpet did not found

till after the refufreflion of the wltneiTes, and the great

.earthquake, ia which a tenth part of the cit:y fell, and

this was probably fulfiiiedsKin the French revolution,

thefe vials muR take their: dates in events fubfequent-

.to it. If this fuppofilion be right, this revolution wa»
merely the earthquake, a change in the feat of power,

without any other calamity than the deftru6lion of iho

names cf meuy Ol hereditary titles, tho' a great alarm

was e::clted by it. We are, therefore, to look for the

effccl of the vials in the calamitous events which have,

followed this revolution j and they have indeed, been

fucb as in a general way, fuffici^ntly correfpond to the

(^q2 emble-
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emblematical defcripuon now before us. For they

evidently annctunce great calamity by war, and much

blQPdfaed. Being now, however, in the midCl of the

•eyents, it .may be imppfllble for us to dlRinguifli what

particular events correfpond to each vial.

7. Since the firft vial is poured on tlic earth, Mr.
Bichenp interprets it literally, of wars by land, and

fince the iecond \t poui'cd into die sea, he thinks it an-

tounces calaiaitiescccafioned by naval operatiow^, or

in place J condgaous to the fea ; and fince the third is

poured upon the risers and fcuntavns of water, it will

fall on thpfe cities which ars built upon great rivers. It

is certain that the calamity occafioued by this war has

hitherto been chiefly on the land, tho' the fea has not

been without its fljare ; and according to prefeut ap«

pearances, more will be done on this element than has

7et taken place. But I fee no occafion for this dif-

tindlion in the interpretation of thefe vials, any more

than in that of the trumpet^ to v/h:ch they correfpond.

Befides, it is very polTibie, as msny commentators have

obferved, that the pouring out of thefe vials, tho' men-

tioned as in facceSons aiay be In fome meafure contem-

poraneouc, fo that pait, at leafi, of all the calamities

here anaouneed will be ir.iliaed at the fame time, in

difFeifent parts of the empir^e of the beaft.

Ailihefe three firfl vials evidently announce cala-

mity by means of luar, whatever be the particular

theatre of them ; aa^.d therefore we may perhaps coufi-

der them as in a great nneauire poured out alread)'.

il. As the .smj is ll\e mcR diftinguifhed body in

the fyHem of nature, it probably fignifies mc?2arc/i/cfl/

poxv£r
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powery^vi6. that of all the horns of the myftical beaft.-

I therefore think, wilhi Mr. Towers, that thefe iwd
vials anaaiince a great diminution of thehv aiithoritvV,

Thefirltof them,= however may fignify exceffive abufe-^
of that po\7er, to the great diftrefs of the fubjeaa ;' ow-'
ing perhaps to an apprehenfion of its being in datiger;>
and the fecond, which falls upon the feat, or thfotie, of
the beaft, may announce the Very thing wMclv theyj
dreaded, the ^real diminution- or lofs of their power, by'
the prevalence of democratical prifttliilesj and the,
cMms of ther people to the benefit of equal reprefenta-:
tive gOTernments, which are cow very general, and at--

molt univerfal, in Europe ; and" yet vjs. fee no difpo''.

iition to relax any of the |>r£tenfions to authority that
has hitherto. been exercised, tho' cheir kingdom is full

of darknefs, and they are to tlie lail degree diareffed by
the prcfpeft before them. Thsy gnaw tp^ir tongues-.

Jorpain, but without reneoiing of their deed's.

12. As the mention of the river Euphrates in tlie

account of the trumpets., announced the rife of the

Turkifli empire in its Reighbourhood, this drying up

of the fame river is generally thought to fignify tim

deftruclion of the Turkifn enrjpire, to males way for ths-

reftoi-ation of the Jews here called the kings of the EasS».

But as there is no apparent prcprlct}'- in grving that tide

to the Jews; all that was intended in the prophecy may
be an fiUufion to the circumRancss which prepared the

way for the faU'ofthe anfient Babylon, previous to the,

deftruftionof this my fdcal Babylon, ^vhlch is the real

obje6l of the prophecy. Aotisnt Babylon could not be

taken till the rivei- which flowed throu^-'ii it was div'ert-

Q q 3 ed
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td. from its ufual courfe, and then the kings of the

Medes and Perfians who were from the Eau, were a.

fclc to take it. In like manner, whatever be the obfla-.

cle that prevents the deftru6lion of this myftical Baby-.

Ion ipay be called the river Euphrates^ and the drying

olitupmaybe its removal. What this obftacle is, I

do not pretend to determ;ne. It may be the power of

the temporal princes, which fupport the papal power,

and ecclcfiailical eftablifliments in general. ;, '

16. Thefe kings cfthe earthy are no doubt thofe that

are reprefented by the t n toes of Ncbtjchadnezzar's-

imagCj^and the ten horns of the bead ; and the unclean

fplrits refembling frogs, Mr, Danbery fays, (ignify im-

poiicrs and flatterers, and fuch are never wanting to in.

Higate fovereign princes to projeils th^t end in their-

'deilraillon. Being compared to spiritfOV breathj^yihXch.

is ufed in perfuaQoti, they are, agreeable to analogy, re-

prefented as coming out of the mouthy and they arc

called the spirits ofDemons for their wickednefs. Their

working mir'acles can only mean their pretenfions to

that power, on the prcmife of extraordinary events

m'nh which they fiatter ihefe kings.

As thefe kings are, in faSi, themfelves the dragon,

ihe beaft, and the fajfc prophet, it may fignify their de-

ceiTiEg :hem{elves, by prefuming on their power to per-

form fome thing extraordinary, by the wars in which

they will engage- As they oppofe the defigns of God,

they &re faid to be gathered to the battle, or as it ihould

have been rendered, to the war cfthe great day cf God

AhrJghly ; a war by which, v/hatever they may intend,

he v/ill atccmplidiihe greateftevsQts ; and that it will-

he
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be a war attendecl with much flaughtcr, is intimated by

the place, in which their forces met, viz. Arniao-eddon,

or Megiddo,a place, as Mr. I.owman fays, that had be-

come proverbial for deftru6lion and mourning as in

Zech. xii, 1 1. 12. The fame place is in Joel called the

valley of Jehosaphat^ the meaning of which word is

the judgment of God. As this is called V/ie war of the

great day ofGod Almighty ^ there is no doubt but that this

war of Armageddon, and the flaughter that will be oc-

cafioned by it, is the fame that is reprefented by the

'harvestAndi^^z vintage in the preceding vifion ; and

alfo in the prophecy of Joel, and therefore that the

lofs of lives will be beyond all example in hiftory.

This account alio much refembles what we have

lately feen in the combination of the kings of Europe

again ft the French republic ; and the iffue of this con-

federacy has hitherto been fo much the fame vvJLh the

events here announced, tha.t it is hard'.y pofiible to re-

cite the prophecy but in fuch language as defcribes the

events. The total defeat of this great confederacy

was far from being expeOed at the commencement of

the conteO ; To that nothing lias more the appearance of

a fecret dire6lion cf divine providence ; man intending

one thing and God another.

There is a difficulty attending the circumOance of

fome of ihefe fpirits going out of the mouth cf the dra-

gon, as wtil as out of the mouth of the beaCt, and that

of the falfc prophet ; the diagon hr.vine rcpri-ieuied

the Reman empire in its heathen itate, which in this

flage of the prophecy no longer esiits ; he having-. ?^ivea

his feat and pov/er to the bcrt!:, who tneuiore uo-.Ui^ies

i.i.3
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his place; But notwithftanding this, he is not faid tO:

be dead
J
acd the fame fpirit which actuated the heathen

emperors, appears fufficiently ia the chriftiaa kings.

Both were equally perfecutors of the true church j and.

therefore tho' he was not at this tine e reigning^ it is

confiftent with the fcenery of the vifion, that he fhould

take a part in the concerns of his fucceflbrs. Befides,.

as I have obferved, this dragon, which at firft, was an

emblem of the heathen empire^ was changed into the

devily or satarif that is, the principle, or caufe, of evil

in general, and not merely of this evil in particular ;

and therefore it is reprefcnted as outliving both the

beaft and the falfe prophet, and all the remains of the

Roman empire.

Some think that by the dragon is meant other fove-

reign princes, not reprefented by the ten horns of the

beaft, as the emperor of Ruffia, the kings of Pruflia,

Sv/eden, and Denmark ; and therefore that this war is

to terminate in the abolition of all kingly power. But

this appears to me to be more than the prophecy an-

nounces. The clear objedt of fcripture prophecy is the

deftru6iion of ihofe monarchiies which are reprefented

by the toes of Nebuchadnezzar's image in Daniel, and

the ten horns of the beafl in this book of Revelation,

or the chriAian princes that are within the bounds of

the antient Roman empire. That any thing farther i?

intended, Ihould not be concluded without diredl evi-

dence.

Eeza, v/ith gref^t difTidfnce, but with much proba-

bility, fu;:pcres that the ISiliverfe has by fomc; acci-

dcni been transferred into this place from feme ether,

and
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and he conjeaares that its proper place is afier th6

third verfe inthe third chapter, where it would make
part of the meffage to the church of Sardis. It would;

.certainly fuit that place much better than this, where it:

has no connexion with what goes before,, or what foU

Tows it, and alfo fuppofes Chridto be the fpeaker, tho'

this is the only paffage that intimates any fuch thing;

the fpeakers through all the reft of the vifion being ei.-

ther angels, or forae of the four living creatures thac

were about the throne.

21. This vial completes thedeftruaion of the whole-

of the anti chriltian power, temporal and fpiritual, but

in' what manner it will be accomplillied we muft be con-

tent to learn from the event. 'I his earthquake, or great

convulfion, or revolution, is the feme with that which

is mentioned as following the blowing of the feventh-

•trumpet, as is evident from the terras in which they

are exprefled being the very fame. In- Ch. xi, 19, vve

read, And there were lightnitigs, cr.d voices, and cm
.earthquakef and great hail.

Not only will this be the fall of Babylon, or Rome
but alfo that of all the kingdoms that have fupported its.

power. What is meant by the great city being divided

into three part!, or the effedls of thisdivifion, it is im-

poffible for us to know ; but certainly it Is not to be un-

derftoodof the undivided city of Rome, but the v/hole of

her jurifdi6Vlon, all the countries that hud acknowledg-

ed her fupremacy, or the ten kingdoms reprefented by

the horns of the beaft. As S?j.-^n \% c?iVitd the prince

of thep(jzvsr of the air (Eph. ii. i!) the pouring out of

this vial into the air may ii: die ate, as Bifiiop Newton

obferves-
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obfsrves, that hie whole kingrloro, or power, will be

fhaken ; and as Satan is no other than the principle or

caufc of cvilin general, natural and moral, it may an-

nounce the near approach of thofe happy times in which

It is prophecled, that tht knowledge of the Lord will co-

ver the xvhole earthy and the formation of thofe new

heavens and neiv earih^imvhich xvill dwell righteous-

ness, and into which nothing that defileth will be per-

jnitted io enter,

Ch. XVII. The fall of myflical Babylon is fo great

an objedl of this prophecy, in confequence of its being

fo in the plan of the divine difpenfations, that, as f

have obferved, there are a variety of views given of it.

Thus after the preceding account of the order and pro-

grefs of thefe judgments by which its dc(lru6lion is to

be efFe6led, we have here a fummary hiftcry of it,

from its commencement to its termination, and fuch

as makes it ftill more evident what power it repre-

fents.

2. Idolatry is frequendy conGdered in the light of

adultery, the deity wcrflilpped being, as it were, the

hufband, and the worfhippers the wife, v»ho ought to

be attached to him. The harlot is here reprefented as

enticing her lovers with wine, which ihe prefents to

them,

3. This woman, no doubt, reprefents myftical Ba-

bylon, or a corrupt church, and the beaft which file

guides, by fitting on him, and which at the fame time

fupports her, is no othtr than the fame beaH that rofe

out of the fca, or the Komaii empire in its laft (late of

divifiun iiuo lea kingdoms.

4 Both
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4. Both.the colour of the beaft, and the attire of the

woman, is scarlet ; and this, or purple, was the antient

drefs of emperors and fovereigns, being exceedingly

coftly, and it is particularly affei'ted by the popes and

the cardina-s. When they go abroad, their vary mules

have red houfings.

5. It is faid that the prolxitutea of antiquity had

their names not only on their doors, but fometimes on

their foreheads. This reprefentation, however, denotes;

an open and avo^ved proilitution ; and the church of

Rome has been far from concealing thofe departures

from the fimple truth of the gofpel with which flie is

charged. On the contrary, (he has always endeavour-

ed to compel others to follov/ her example. There

may alfo be an allufion to golden plates on the forehead

of the highpriell, on which was engraved holiness to

the Lord, this being therevevfe of it.

6. The fight of a nominally chriilian church perfe-

cuting chrillians might well lill the apoftle with aRo-

hilhment, and for one chriftian put to death by heathen

powers, ten at leall have been put to death, and often

with the mod cruel tortures, by orders frcra the court

of Rome, Nor has this been the only perfecuting

church. That of England has too clofely followed her

example.

7. The bead defcribed before rofe out of the fea,

and this out of the abyfs, or bottomlefs pit j but tho'

thefe emblems may not be the fame, ii is evidently the

famie beaft, at firft an idolatrous and perfecuting power

in lis heathen date, then ceafingto be fo for a ti i.e*. but

aCTuming the fame character iftenvards;, in a chi lil^^n

fo.rnri
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form, to the great admiration and pleafure of Its parti-

zans, who derived much emolument from it's m?.::iims

and pra61ices.

9* Here the feat of this anti-chritlian power h plain-

ly defcribed to be Rome, ufually called the citi/ on seven

hills.

11. The term-^in^s does not fignify particular per-

fons, but forms government, of which at the time of

writing this book, there had been feveral in P-orne, viz,

by kings, consuls, decemvirs^ iniliiary tribunes, and dicta-

iors. The fixth form, or th^^t by emperors then exifted.*

The flate of Rome that faccseded the diflblution of the

empire by Odoacer, ?.nd his fucceffors the Goths, and

which preceded the fovereigniy of the popes, being dif-

ferent from any of the former, may be caXlzd a seventh ;

and the fame empire under ten heads, one of which v/as

at Rome, may be confidered as the eighth Or ifthe

preceding intermediate ftute, as ic did not poffcfs fove-

reign authority, be not confidered as one, the lad will

be the feventh. This was devoted to defti-udlioUj like^

Iht preceding.

But after the estindion of the exarchate which was

the government of the Eaftern craperors, the fovereiga

power in the city of Rome v/as in the Senate andpeople ;

fo that this may perhaps be called the se'jenih king, or

kingdom ; which preceded the prophecy, or the fove-

reign power of the popes which w:is the eighth.

13. The ten kingdoms did not eriill in the time of

the apoftle, but would do fo at the time that this

power would afTume the character of this eril-kviaiioal

beast. In fact u conlUtuted the be-Ailjiialefs by the bead

here
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here meniioned be meant tliat with ttuo horns^ which,

reprefentcd the nopcj as ao ecclefiaftical power. This
feenis to be the idea tka- is here taken up, for they are

the ten horns, or the ter kingdoms, that gave this pow-
er aad ftrength to this beaft. The beafl, therefore, is not
one of them. But all t:;c power that the popes acqui-

red was given them by thcfe ten k^ngs. Their power was
not derived from cpnqueft, or inheritance, but was a
gift, or voluntary acqulefcenf:e in their claims, and aa
a6live fupport of them.

If inftead of the beaiit in thcfe two verfes, it had

been the xuoman thai rode upon it, of whom this was faid,

the emblem would have been more confident, for it was
her that the beaft with ten horns fupponed.

1^4. All thefe ten kingdoms profeffing the Roman
Catholic religion, have cruelly perfecuted thofe who

diffentcd Irom it, the faithful members of the true

church of Chrift ; and they were permitted to prevail

for an appointed time, but they are here reprefented as

overcome by ChriO, whofe members they perfecuted.

The viilory over this idolatrous perFecuting power

is here afcribed to Chrift himfelf, as if tlie inftruments

by wi^ich it waB cffefled ha^ been employed by him^

and he had directed the whole proceeding. This makes

it more probable that, in the prophecy of Daniel, com-

monly called that of the stventy -weeks, the Mefiiah is

faid, as Mr. Bhiney fuppofes, to have cut oJfxh.Q Jewilh

nation, and not that he v/as cut ojff by them, as it is com-

monly rendered. Alfo, according to a parable of our

Savio.ur, he is reprefented as going to receive a king-

dom
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dom^ and at his return he takes vengeance on his adver-

faries. -

17. From this it is probable that by the beast in

the twelfth and thirteenth verfes is really meant the

woman who rides upon it ; for it is her that in due time

they would bate, and ftrip of what they had given her.

1 his part of the prophecy has already received a re-

inavkable accomplifliment. Several of the Catholic

princes have refunded their grants to the fee of Rome.

A great part of Germany and Switzerland, a:)d all En-

gland, long ago withdrew from her obedience.. Several

Catholic princes have feized on the revenues of the

monafteries in their dominions. Spain and Poriugal,

the moft devoted to the popes, have greatly abridged,

and almoft annihilated, the power of the inquifitinn,and

led the way to the" expulfion of the Jefuits, v/ho had

been the mod zealous fupporters of the papal power.

And France, whofe princes invefled the popes v/iih

their temporalities, has "now entirely thrown off their

yoke, and ma)- perhaps be the means of ftripping- therr^

of the very provinces Vi^hich they originally gat*?

them.

18. This puts it beyond all doubt that the feai of

this anti-chriAian power is no other than the city of

Rome.

Ch XV ill. We have feen the rife, the progref?, and

the fall of myftical Babylon, or the anti-chriflian power,

which reprefents that of the pppei?, and of the ten Eu-

ropean kingdoms that fuoported them. Here we have

an account of the rej.:)icing of true chriftians on the oc-

cafion J and it is fo analogous to the rejoicing on the

fall

].i'^'
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fall of antier.t Bubylorij and e{"peclally that of Tyre, in

Ezekiel, that i: fesms to be a defigaed imitation of it,

tho' cot copied from it.

J. A circuni fiance peculiar to this angel who comes

to announce the fall of Babylon, is the great fplendoar

• with which he is furrounded, fo that the ear:h was en-

lightened with his glory. Tho' I do not lay much

firefs on what may be called the machinery of thefe

vifions, as an angel appearing in this or that form, or

in this or that place, &c. yet it is not improbable that

this very fmgular circumflance might be intended to

fignify the great increafe of knowledge of all kinds;

and efpecially of religious knowledge, before tliis great

event, and as one natural means of accomplifhing it.

Daniel fpeaking of thefe times, fays, Ch, xii, 4
Many shall run to and fro, and knoxvkdge shall be in-

creased ; and certainly all the knowledge acquired by
man till the lafl two hundred years, bears but a fmall

proportion to the accelTion that has been made to it

fmce that time, and efpecially within^ the memory of

perfons now living. This has been a great means of

expofing errors and abufes in religion. The light that

has been thrown upon hiRory, civil and ecc}efian.ical,

has been the means of difcovering the ufurpations of

the church of Rome j an 1 by fliewing the natural caufes

of the introduiSiion and of the progrefs of particular

opinions and pra6lices,ha-. enabled us to diflinguilh the-

true from the falfe, what was taught by Chrifi and the

apoftles, and what has been the wood 2nd draw that

have been built on their foundation. I'his gradual pro-

grefs of knowledge, tho' it gave no alarm at firft, has

proved
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proved ^fital to all tj^anny, civil as well as cccleriaftical.

The rpirit of enquiry having extended itfelf to the fab-

je6l of government, and the nature and fortnatioa of

focieties, the natural rights of men, the proper ufes of

-governments, and the true foundation of power of all

kinds, have been better underftood. And with the

-knowledge of (heir rights^ men have acquired the fpi-

rit to affert them when they are violated. The great

cbje6l of the prophecies of Daniel, more efpecialiy was

to predI6l the faU of all the abfolute -monarchies repre-

'fenied firft by the parts of the great image in Nebu-

chadnezzar's dream, and-then by the four beads in his

own vifion, and the fiibftituting of fomething ©fa

very different kind, infinitely more favourable to virtue

.and happinefs, in theirplaee. The final breaking of this

image is not like the filver facceedlng the gold, or the

•brafs the filver, &c. but the total deft.ru6lion of the

image iifelf.

Till of latey-ears there prevailed an idea of fome

perfon having a natural right to govern, fimilar to a

light to an eftate, that is tranfmitted by inheritance,

will, or gift ; and on that foundation have all the Euro-

pean monarchies, reprefented by the beail with ten

horns, been built* But now a principle of an oppofite

kind, utterly fubverfive of it, viz. that of governments

beir.g only an inftrument to promote the welfare of the

pecple, that of the mode of it being their ov/n choice,

and diat of magitlrates being their fervants, appointed

and difplaced at iheir pleafure, is almofl univerfally eRa-

blifned. 1 his mufl prove fatal to all hereditary power,

ajid as fubverfive of it in all parts oi the world, as it has,

been
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been in France. And to this happy cataflrophe the

iOiocking abufes of all hereditary monarchies have great-

ly contributed ; it being vifible in the whole of their

hiftory, that the interell of the governors has been dif-

ferent from that of the governed, and that the latter has

never been confulted any farther than it was thought to

be fubfervlent to the former. It is now evident that al-

moft all the wars that have defolated the world have

arifen from the ambition of princes to enlarge their

dominions, that they have terminated in the oppreffioa

and impoverifiiment of the people, and that in confe-

quence of them, the weight of debtand taxes has become
[

fo great in mofl: of them, as to be no longer fupporta-

ble. This was the more immediate caufe of the revo-

lution in France, and mull operate in a fimilar manneC

in other countries. As hereditary princes have been

thofe whoh^ve destroyed the earth, Ch. xi. 18, they are

themfelves devoted to deftru6lion.

2. This is copied from the account of the fall of

anlient Babylon, to which papal Rome is compared-

Of Babylon Kaiah fays, Ch. xiii. 19, Wild beasts of the'

desert shall lie there, and their houses shall be full of

doleful creatures, and owls shall dwell there^ and Satyrs

shalldance there, and the xvild beasts of the islands shall

cry in their desolate houses, and dragons in their pleasant

palaces. Biding deferted by men, it would be conlidered

as a place haunted by evil fpirits, and dangerous to go

into,

3. It is evident that the kings of Europe, tho' they

have been in fome meafare enilaved by the papal hie-

rarchy, have derived great advantages from it ; having

Vol. IV. R X o^t^'T^
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often availed themfelves of the papal grants to extort

money from their fubjeag. And Rome, by being the

centre of Europeian pclidcs, and in a manner the me-

tropohs ofEurope, has been much reforted to by ambaC-

fadors, and perfons of rank. It has, of coarfe, been the

centre of much commerce, by which many perfona

have been enriched, by dealing in temporal commodi-

ties as well as fpiritual ones. But in this defcription

there is, no doubt, an allufion to Tyre, the mod com-

mercial city in the antient world, implying that what-

ever may have been the fources of wealth to the inha-

bitants of Rome, they will fail, as did thofe of Tyre.

4. This mufl; be antecedent, at leaft, to the complete

fall of the papal hieiarchy, and contains a moft folemn

warning to all the chrillian world to keep clear of the

abules with which that hierarchy was chargeable. It

refembles the admonition of our S;iviour, to fly out of

Jerufalem, when the defiradion of that city was ap-

proaching.

6. This feems to be an allufion to one of the laws of

Mofes, which required in Come cafes of theft the offen-

der ihould reftore the double of what he had ftolen.

This hierarchy having plundered the world, and lived

by that plunder, mud be treated as a thief and a rob-

ber.

8. At one time nothing feemed more firmly efla-

blilhed than the power of the popes. It was fuperior

to any thi*)g on eardi, and v/as to appearance better

founded
; and the arrogance of the popes yyas great in

- proportion. -; :

We
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We are not to conclude from the language of this

precli6lion, tho' many have done fo, that the city of

Rome will be burned or deilroyed by an earthquake,

attended with an eruption of fire. The exprefilon is:

figurative, and may denote nothing more than the lofa

of its power, aud the deIlru.6lion of its prefent form of

government.

10. From this we may infer that the fall of the pa-

pal power, or at leaft of a great part of it, will precede

the fall of the European monarchies, reprefented by the

ten horns of the beafl. There is at this time a won* .

derful appearance of the completion of this prophecy.

The kings of Europe fee the approaching ruin of the

papacy, and they lament it, but thsy standafar o^, una-

ble to aiford it any fupport.

From this place the lamentation over Rome pro*

ceeds as if it was a commercial city, refembling

antient Tyre ; and according to the letter of the pro-

phecy, it fuits the type rather than the thing typified z

for P^ome. is not a commercial city to the extent that Is

here intimated. But if by JRome be underftood not

merely the city fo called, as all the countries that have

been in her communion, the defcription may be fuflSici-

.cntly exadl. The hierarchy of England fo much re-*

fembles that of Rome, both in retaining many of its cor«

ruptions in cln6lrine and difcipline, and having alfo per-,

fecuted thofe who difiented from her, that it may b©

conlidered as juflly expofed to a fimilar judgement,'

The public reformation in England was very partial^

the king fucceeding to the power of the pope, as sz;-

p'c?nchcadofjhechurch,nndihcxQ^QX§ as oppofed to

K r 2 the
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the prerogative oF Chrifl. And if the cornmcrce of

England be deftroyed, ih'ia !amenta':lon will be literally

applicable to it, Holland, arother i-'roteftant country,

has been a cruel perfecuior of the Remonftrants, tho*

in a fmall degree compared to the perfecution of the

Puritans and the Diffenters in England ; and flie has

conae in for a fhire in this pdniHimcut, her conamerce

being no vi^ almoft annihilated.

. ,11. it (houldb.e no one huyeth their merchandise antf

iiiore. W.
14. B'^zafuppofss that this verfe may have been

-tranfpofed, and that its proper place was af^er v- 23.

It certainly interrupts the fenfe in this place, and

would have a much more natural conne6lion in the o-

ther.

.:.:;20. Wc are not to rejoice in the pain or diftrefs of

.?iny perfon, not even thofe of our enemies. Bat W6-

may rejoice in the fall of tyranny^ as the caufe of

:inifery and diftrefs to thoufands

..; S21. From this circumftance and others, we may in-

'i&T that the final defiLru6lion of the papal hierarchy will

-be fudden, and unexpedled^ and indeed it feems to be

-xeferved for the appearance of Chrift himfelf. For

-Paul fays concerning the man of sin, 2. 'I'hefs. ii. 8.

that the Lord sJiall consume him with, the breath of his

jnouth,ond destroy hiin with the brightness of his coming.

But fo much of the power and fplendour of the papacy

maybe dellroyed before that time, as abundantly to juf-

• tify this d'jfcrjptjon.

"This image is the fame with that which was exhibit-

ed by Jeremiah with refpe(5l to antieat Babylon, Jer.

LI.
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ti. 63. And it shall bexvhen thou hast made oh trid of

reading this book,jhat thou shall bind.a stone to itton^d

cast it into the midst of Euphrates .; . and thou shall say

^

thus shallBabijbn nink^ and shall net risefrom the evil

thatlxvil bringuponher.

24. 'I'his city bad been the caufe of fo much blood-

Ihed, that it might feem to have been the fole caufe of

it, the' no ddubi, nrany peifons were flain in other pla.

ces, and by other means.

Ch. XIX. Babylon being fallen, we have here a

hymn of praife to God in heaven on the occafion, and

on the pn^fp^a of the happy ftaie of things that was to

4nfue upr<n it. After this we are prcfenied with ano-

ther vifir.n, rcprefenting the viftory of Chrift over the

anti-chridian pows;r, by another eniblem.

1. The fceue of this viilon, as of the preceding, is

in heaven, and the fuig is fuDg by a chorus of ihe hea-

venly hnft.

3. This language is borrov ed from Is. xxxiv, 9.

concerning antien* Babylon, Iht land shali become burn-

ing pitch, if shall not be qtunched ntght nor doij, the

smoke thereof Ehal\ go upfor ever and ever. From gen-

erafvm to gr?ierution it shall lie zvaste. Avne shallpass

through it for ever and ever, 'Jl his is a defcfiptiion of a

date of great deloladonj in h)nguage rather hypcrboU-

cal, but which the eveiU has fufliclently verified.

5. This voice was probably from 'onse or the living

creatures ihat were before the ihronef or behii'd it,

fo thai it feeraed to proceed fiom the thro.'sc itfeif.

9v Thiii maii be ihe ip«-.ch of .tho angel.

R I J 10. It
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10. It cannot be fappofed that the apoftle intcndel \

divine homage ; but the a6t of prollration, which he ,

differed, tho' a mark of refpeft and reverence often

Jhewn from man to man, appeared to the angel to be:

more than he was entitled to, or than his fervices re-

quired. Tho' an angel, he was a fervant ©f God, and

alfo of Chrift, in common with the apoftle. The prohe-

cies which he had been commiflioned to impart formed

only one part of the teftimony to the divine miffion of

Jefus, a teftimony which was borne by John himfelf,

Ibothasan apoftle, and a prophet; The angel, there-.

fore, was not in this cafe intitled to more refpe6l than .

what was due from an equal to an equal.

Mr. W. renders, For the spirit of this prophecy is

ihe testimony of Jesus. W.
tV. We have here another diftin6l vifion, the fcene

^f which is firft in heaven.

13. The perfonhere reprefented is, no doubt, Chrift,

as preparing for his fecond coming, to judge the world,

and to punifti his enemies.

15. This is a repetition of the image of the vintage

ivhich was prefented before, and the language is the

fame with that of Ifaiah, with a view to the fame fub-

je6l, Ch, Lxiii, .1, 1 have trodden the wine-press alone,

and of the people there were none with me. For I will

tread them in my anger, and trample them in my

fury, and their blood shall be sprinkled on my garments,

<ind Ixvill stain all my rai7nent. For the day ofvenge-

ance is in my hearty arid the year of my redeemed is

<;ome.

To
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, To rule with a rod of iron is a ptirafe that freqilerit-

ly occurs in the fcriptures, to cxprcfs refiniefs; power
,

.employed in.punifhing, as Ps. ii. 8. ^sk ofme and Iwill

,

give thee the heathen for thine inheritance^ andthe iittexr .

most parts ofthe earth for thy possession. Thou shall

:

break them xvith a rod ofiron. Thou shalt dash them in

Jjieces like a potter's vessel.

18. This (eems to be a repetition, tho' with difFerent

images, of the war of Jrmc^f^t/cn above mentioned.

The language in this ved'e is the fame with th^t of

Ezekiei in his ailafion to the fame fubje6l, ch, xxxix, ir

«' And thou, fon of man, thus faith the Lord God,

«' fpeak unto every feathered fowl, and to every beaft of

<« the field. Ailemble yourfelves, and come, gather

" yourfelves on every fide, t® my facrifice, which 1 do

<* faciifice upon the mountains of Ifrael ; that ye may

." eat flefh and drink blood. Ye ihull eat the fleQi of

*' the mighty, aud drink the blood of the princes of the

" earth, he."

21. This denotes the overthrow of both civil and ec-

defiaHical tyranny, the beaU reprefenting the former,

andthe falfe prophet (the fame with the bead with two

horns) reprefenting the liitter. Being fiain by afword

proceding out of the mouth of ChriR, docs not fugged

the idea of a real fl.nigiuer ; but rather that of a con-

queft obtained by the power of truth. But this account,

taken in conjunaion v.ith others, and efpeciaily the

prophecies of Daniel, leave no room to doubt bui: that

the f all of thefe powers will be attended with much

bioudfhed. And as the caufe of Chrill will be advanc-

Jl r 4 ^^
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ed by the defeat of thefe adverfaricsj he Is repre-

fented at condudiing the armies by which they are de-

feated* In no other fenfe can we fuppofe that Jefus

yill a£l in this bufmefs*

What is meant by being cast alive into a lake of fire

t?ufning ivith brimstone, which was the punilhment of

the beaft and the falfe prophet, as diftinguifhed from

being slain with the szuordfand theJowlsfeeding on their

fleshy which is here faid to be the fate of their adher-

ents, does not appear. But as the former, being the de-

ceiversy were more guilty than the latter, who were

deceived by them, their punilhment is exprelTed in terras

which imply greater feverity.

Ch, XX. From this place the viCons grow, as might

be expe6led, more indillindl, the times referred to be-

ing more remote. When the time to which we have

now been condudled fhall arrive, a farther effufion of

the fpirit is promifed, and this will probably be, in

part, as hitherto, Jthe fpirit of prophecy, which will

give us a farther infight than we have any occafion for

at prefent into times which will then be nearer to us,

and of courfe more interefling. For to thefe times, I

doubt not, the prophet Joel refers, Ch. ii, 28, '^ And
** it Ihall come to pafs afterwards, that, I will pour
*' out my fpirit upon all flefh, and your fens and your

** daughters fliall prophecy
j
your old men fliall dream

" dreams, and your young men fliall fee vifions ; and

*' alfo upon fervants and upon handmaids in ihofe dayg

*' will 1 pour out my fpirir Echoki m thofe days,

*' and iii that t'.irie, I vvili bru^.g again ihe captivity of

*' Judcth aiiu Jtiulaleni, &c. In ti.t mciin time we

mufl
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itiuft be thankful for tbe degree of light that the divine

being has been pleafed to give us with refpedl to this

diftant ftate of things, the* generallj' exprefsed In fi.

gurative language, the information thus conveyed to us

is fufficienily intelligible,, and it is in a high degree in-

terefting and inftrudlive.

3. This dragon is not the fame with the red drafoii

xvith seven heads andtenhorns^ and which reprefent-

ed the Roman empire in its heathen ftate, Ch, xii, 3.

there alfo called the old Serpent, the Devil and Satan^

or the Tcarlet coloured beaft with feven heads and teii

horns, Ch. xvii, 3, which reprefented the fame empird

in its anti-chrlftian ftate, any farther than either of them
jnay reprefent the principle, orfource of evil, in gener-

al by which they were asSluated : for at this period

no Roman empire in any form exifted. Here, howev-

er, we are informed by an emblem, than v/hich nothing-

can be more ftriking and fublime, that the principle

which had produced fo much mifchief in the world

will be reft rained for along period, called a thousand

years ; and if thofe be reckoned, as other prophetical

numbers, viz. a year for a day, it will be a long period

indeed ; ar.d that it will grcaily exceed the number of

a thoufand of our years, may be inferred from the pro-

jnife made to the Ifraeliies, that the time of their af-

fliclion fhall bear but a fmail proportion to that of their

future glory and happinefs, and their affiifted and cala-

mitous ftate has now continued near Lvrothoufarid 3-ear3.

Is. Liv, 7. " For afmall moment i;?.v;; 1 iorraken thee,

*' but with great mercy will I ga'.her vh;;e. in a Htt}e

^' wradi I hid my face from thee, f„r a L.wiutnt ; hut

" with
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<' with everlafting kindnefs will I have mercy on theej

*' faith the Lord thy redeemer, For this is as the wa-

'< ters of Noah unto me, For as 1 have fworn that the

*' waters ofNoah fliall no more go over the earth, fo

*' have I fworn that I will not be • wroth v/ith thee, nor

4« rebuke thee. For the mountains fhail depart, and

*' the hills be removed, but my kindnefs fiiall not de-

«' part from thee, nor fliall the covenant of my [peace be

<« removed, faith the Lord that hath mercy on thee."

If we confider that the world is, in many refpe6ls,

but in its infant (late, our knowledge of its extent, pro-

clu£lioi5, and laws, very imperfeit, we muft conclude,

that if it was intended to arrive zt what v/e may call a

snature age^ when the human race fliall be as numerous,

as intelligent, as virtuous and as happy, as the ftate of

things will admit, a thoufand years will be very mfuf-

iicient for the purpofe.

6. It is evident iVom this, that the proper reign of

Christy whatever it be, commences with thefe thoufand

years ; and continues through the whole of it, what-

ever be its extent, and probably expires with it ; and

that his difcipies, at lealt thole who have fuffered in

his caufe, will reign with him. Of this laft circumttance

there are repeated intimaiions in the New I'ellament.

>iere mention is made of more thrones iliun one, and

cur Suviour told his apoities, that they ihouid lit on

twelve thrones judging the tweise triucs oi ifruei. Nor

can this be coniintd to ihofe Vi^hom we uluaily call

martyrs^ ior all the apoliies, tiio' pcrieciuecJ, were not

niarurK. Tney ilid not aiS die violeni aeaths. j;^ud if

every ucgrec orperitcuiiOQ will etJUiic a p^^iion u> -his

clittiija.on,
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diftinClion, it may be clalraed by all good chnllians.

For Paul fays, All xvhq live godlily in Christ jesus.

must suff'sr persecution^ and from the natu.e of theii*
'

fituatlon, it mud in a great meafure always be fo.

,.. It has been a.great queftion v/ith divines, whether

during this miilenium there will be any personal ap-

.

pearance oi Chrifl upon earth. Many think that alU

that is meant by it is' a great prevalence of knowledge,

virtue, and happinefs, or the reign af chrisitanity , that

Chrift will be no more vifxble then, than he is novr, and

that there will be no proper refurreclion of any who
,

are dead, till after this period, when, and not before,-

;Chrift will come in the clouds to raife all the dead and

to judge the world. I was formerly of this opinion, as

appears in my Institutes of natural and revealed reli-

:gio?z, but I am not fo at prefent for the following rea-

Tons.

1. There is no other than one move coming of Chrifl:

fpoken of in the New Teftament, and it is repeatedly

faid to be vifibly in the clouds, in the fame manner as

he afcended. For when thofe who were prefent at the

afcenGon were looking fleadfaftly towards heaven, two

-angels, in the form of men, flood by them and faid,

Ads i. 11. Te men of Galilee, ivhij stand ye gazlrig up

into heaven. This iame Jesus xvho is taken vpfrom you

into heaveUt shall so come in like manner as you see him

go into heaven. This is plain language, and if it be not

to be underltood literally, is a deception, jefua him-

felf fays on his trial before the Highpriell, and when

. he was, as he fays, on his oath, being adjured by the'

iiving God to fpeak the truth, when furely he would

fpeak
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fpeak iutelligibly, Matt- xxvl. 64. '' I fay unto you,

«« hereafter ye fiiall fee the fon of man fjltuig on the

*' right hand of power, and comiag in the clouds of

*' heaven." Paul ufes language as plain as this on the

fame fubjefti in his epiftle to the Theffalonians, Ch.

5v. i5. " This we fay by the word of the Lord," that isj

by information from Chrift himfelf, ' that we who are

" alive and remain uhto the coming of the Lord fhall

*'nct prevent them that are afleep. For the Lord him-

.*' felf fliall defcerid from heaven with afhout, with the

<' voice of the archangel, and the trump of God, and

«' the dead in ChriO; fhall rife firft : then we who are

" alive and remain fhall be caught up together with

« them to meet the Lord in the air, and fo fhall we
«• ever be with the Lord."

2. According to feveral parables of our Saviour he

is to go to receive his kingdom^ and then to return, to

exercife it ; and whenever he does return, he will re-

ward his friends and punifh his enemies. According

to this ri?prefentation, he has no proper kingdom at

prefent, tho' he may, and no doubt has, fome fphere of

a6lion. He mud return before it commences.

Peter alfo fays, Afts iii. *21. that '• the heavens muft

«« receive him till the time of the reflitution of all

•' things, fpoken of by the mouths of ali the hoiy pro-

*• pheis fince the w.ci-Id begai;." Now this lime til the

restituiicn of all things^ is no doubt fhe time of the

refloration of the Jews. For none of tht; antieut pro-

phets freak of any other; and many of them do of ?/?»/,?,

aiid this n.uft bt the fame that is here called ths miile-

"
'

'
"^ '"' "iii'mK
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tiiunit tho' no mention Is mr-de of the Jews in the ac«

.count of it, Bccaufe if this be not the time of their fu-

ture profperity that is fo often promifed them as a na-

tion, they can never ei?joy it at all. After the refurrec-

tion of the dead, and the general judgment, the whole

ftate of things wilt be changed, and ioconfiClently with
every thing that is promifed the Jews as a nation, inha-

biting fheir proper country, and increafmg and multi-

plying in it. For in the heavenly date there will be no

marrying and giving in marriagf , but men will be as the

angtls of God in heaven-

o. Jefus faid that when he fhouM return he would

receive his difcipies to himfelf, that where he was they

fiiould be alfo; and if they be not rifen from the dead,

can we believe that fo long a fpace as the niillenium

will intervene before they meet? He at leafl: is now-

alive, and no doubt in fome flate of enjo5'ment, and of

a6lion too, but without their fociety, while they are in

their graves. And if Enoch, Mofes, and hlijah, be iii

the fame flate with Jefus, the imagination is quite

fliocked, and confounded, at a difference fo very great

as this, and for which no reafon can be fuppofed,

4. According to Daniel, the reign of the faints is to

be on the earth, and to fucceed the four monarchies

by taking their place, and anfwering the fame purpofe,

tho' in a much better manner, the virtue and happinefs

of the luhjedls being, no doubt, better provided for.

But uill it v/as the very fame kingdom which had been

pofiefted by others that was to be given to their. Dan.

vii. 26. " The judgment lliall fit. and fnall take away

« their
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*' their dominion, to confume and to deftfoy it unto

«' the end ,• and the kingdom, and the dominion, and

«* the greatnefs of the kingdom, under the whole hea-

** van, fhall be given to the people of the faints of the

* mod high, whcfe kingdom is an everlauing king-

<• dom, and all dominions fliall ferve and obey it."

This is certainly a defcription of an earthly kingdom,

as much as the preceding ones had been, and it is the

fame kingdom that is to be given to Chrift and his

faithful followers.

5. We are informed that after the general refur-

re6lion, vfheu all shall be made alive j this kingdom of

Chrift will come to a period, 1. Cor. xv. 21. «' Since

*' by man came death, by man comes alfo the srefarrec-

<« tion of the dead. For as in Adam all die, fo in Chrift

** (hall all be made alive. But every man in his own

« order j Chrift the firft fruits; afterwards they that arc

^< Chrlft's at his coming ;" meaning, no doubt, his next

coming, or the commencement of the millenium. Tien

Cometh the end. It is not faid at this time, but at the

end of his reign ; for it is added, " when he fhall have

« delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Father,

*' when he fhall have put down all rule, and authority,

«« and power ; for he muft reign till he has put all ene-

•*« mies under his feet. The laft enemy that Ihall be

«» deftroyed is death. And v/hen all things fhall be

»« fubdued unto him, then fhall the Son alfo himfelf be

« fubje6l to him that put all things under him, that God.

«' may be all in all.

This plain inference from the account is, that at the

next and proper coming of Chrift, therj that are Chrisi^Sy

or
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or his difclpleSjwUl liA', he v/ill then enter upon his

proper kingdonij and when the end of it fhaii be ac-

compliflied, he will refign this kingdom ; and that this

will take p)aca .at the general refurrcClion viz. that of

all that died in Adam, which is in perfe<Sl agreemenS

with the account here given by the apoftle John.

Several objeilions, no doubt, may be made to the

opinion ;here advanced ; but they do not appear to me
to be unanTwerable ,• as the preceding arguments for the

perfonal reign of Chrift, fubfequent to ihis vilibly comi

ingin the clouds, I think are, • ,:/i . ;r , i .;, .

1. During the mille^ium, and the refidence of the

Jews in Palefline, the human race will be propagated,

and men will continue to live in all refpecSls as they do
at prefent. There will even accordmg to Ezekiel, be

princes of the houfe of David, who will have childreOj

and reign in fuccelTion, as in former times.

But this objedlioh, flrong as it is, is much leffened, if

not wholly removed, by the confideration of the prefent

ftate of Jefus, and alfo of Enoch, Mofes, and Elijah,

who are living, and no doubt on the earth, tho' we can-

not tell where they are, or how they are employed.

For what relation can they bear to any other planet, or

place? Mofes and Elijah appeared with our Saviour

on the mount of transfiguration, and Jefus was feen by-

Paul, and gave him his inftru6lions after his afcenfion,

he alfo appeared to him at other times, and to the apof-

tle John when he gave him the rev-elation, and on thefe

occafions he appeared to be as much interefted in the

affairs of his church as he was before hia death* And
if
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if four perfons can be in this peculiar ftate, without

our knowing any thing concerning the mode of their

fubuftence, or the nature of their employment, the fame

may be the cafe of the greateft numbers. Mortais and

im-mortals miiy have an equal relation to this earth,

and even may have forne conne6lion, tho' wholly un-

known to one of the parties.

r- Tho' ChriJl will corns in the clouds, fo as to be

feen by all, it is no where faid that he will always con*

tinue vifible. He may return to the fame flate in

which he is at prefent, and fo continue till the general

refurre6lion, and govern the people of Ifrael, and the

world, as the Hebrew nation were dire£ledby the Shek-

inah in early timesj which the princes of the houfe of

David will govern as David did^ under fuperior occa-

fional dire61ions, and thus both may be faid to reign, ff

God hlmfelf was at one time the proper king of Ifrael,

this power may be delegated to Chrid, and all be flill

fubordinaie to himfelf, .^nd this future fiate of the

world is called the kingdom of heaven^ aiid of God^ as

-well as of Christ,^ and the saints.

2, It may be faid that, after fuch a viGble appear-

ance of Chrift coming in the clouds, tho' his vifible pre-

fence fliould not be conftant, and alfo after the returti

of the Jews to their own country, in the fulfilment of

sntient prophecies, it will be impofiible that there

Ihculd be any more unbelievers, or any more wicked-

refs in the world ; and therefore the rebellion of Gog

and Magog in after times is incredible,

I anfwer, that the effecl of thefe extraordinary ap-

pearances v/jll, no doubt, be very great, and of long

continuance
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continuance. It Is faid to be (o. Bat if the rnilleniuiix

be of fuch a length as I have fuppofed, men being born

as they now are, and having the fame paffions, may re-

fame the fame pra6lices and habits, au;! become capa-

ble of any thing that they have done btfure. This is a«

credible as the frequent rebellions .of the Ifraelites in

the vvildernefs, in the fight of daily miracles, or the

condudl of the Jews in the time of Jefus and the aoof-

tles. Nay the infidelity of the'prefent age, which is con-

tinually bringing to light fuch a mafs of rational evi-

dence in favour of revelation, difficulties being con*

tinually cleared up, and plaufible objections fatisfadlo-

rily anfwered, is a problem of hardly lefs difficult folu-

tion. To myfelf and others^ the evidence of the mi-

racles of Jefas is as fatisfadlory^as that of any other hif-

tory whatever; nay, all things confidered, much more

fo. But to msny others, whofe mental powers are no

doubt equal to ours, it does not appear fo. The differ-

ence mufl arife either from their not having ''giren th&

fame attention to this evidence, cr to the previous

ftate of their minds not being the fame with that of

ours ; fo that the fame obje6ls do not make the fam©

impreffion upon them. But this may be the cafe here-

after, as well us now, as human nature is the fame;

at all times.

By the second death is, no doubt, to be ucderflood

the final punifhment of the impenitently wicked,

vvhatevtr that be -, but to be exempt from this ia

not f:nd to be the exclufive privilege of thofe who.

fhare in thi firftrefurreclion.

Vol. IV. Sf f.
Aftet^'
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7. After the preceding account of the mlllenium,

we now come to the ftate of things fubfequent to it

;

but this being vety remote from our times, the view of

it with which we are prefented may be expesSled to be

very general and indiftin6l»

9. This invafion of Gog and Magog vtrj much re-

fembles that v/hich is defcribed much nnore lai'gely by

Ezekiel under the fame name j but it has been thought

•that the times were different, and foaic other circumllan-

ces alfo* That of Ezekiel has been fuppofcd to take place

before the complete fettlement of the Jews in Palef-

tine, becaufe it is faid Ez. xxxix. 22. *' 1 he houfe of

*' Ifrael fhall know that I am the Lord, from that day

" forwards, and the heathen fhall know that the houfe

" of Ifrael went into captivity for their iniquity nei-

*' therwill I hide my face from them any more. For

«' I have poured out my fpirit upon the houfe of Ifrael,

" faith the Lord ;" whereas the invafion that is here

mentioned does not take place till after the millenium.

The invafion of Gog and Magog in Ezekiel has alfo

been thought to be the fame that is defcribed by Zes

chariah, which is unqueftionably prior to the complete

fettlement of the people in Palcftine. Ch. xiv. 2. " I

*' will gather all nations againft Jerufalem to battle, and

*' the city fhall be taken and the houfes rifled, and the

«« women ravifhed, and half of the city fhall go forth

" into captivity, and the refidue of the people fhall not

" be cut off from the city." The event of this invafion

is in fome refpe6ls fimiiar. For the prophet goes on

to fay, '' Tbca fliall the Lord go forth and fight againft

*' thofe nation?, as when he fought in the day of bat-

«' tlej
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<' tie, &c." But tho' in both thefe cafes the defeat is

defcribed aa fupercatural, nothing is faid in Ezekiel^.

or in this place, of any previous fuccefs of the invaders,

and in both the punilhment is defcribed as immediate,

I therefore conclude that the invanon cf Gog and Ma-

gog in Ezekiel and in this place is the fame, and diifer-

cntfrom that which is defcribed by Zechariah.

If we attend to all the circumftances, it will bci: found

that the time of this invafion in Ezekiel is not nerefia-

rilv different from this. Some conilderable time muft .

have elapfed after the return of the Ifraelites prior ta

this invafion. For it is faid by the invader, £z. Chi^

xxxviii. 11. <* I will go up to the land of unwalled vil-

" lages, I will go to them that are at reft, that dwell
*« fafely, all of them dwelling without walls, and having

« neither bars nor gates, to take a fpoil, and to take a
" prey, to turn thine hand upon the defolate places,.

.

*' that are now inhabited,':and upon a people that are ga-
«' thered out of all nations, who have gotten cattle and
"goods, that dvsi-ell in the midft of the land. There-
«' fore, fon of man, prophecy, and fay unto Gog, Thus
«« faith .the Lord God, In that da;^ when my people

" dwell fafely, fhalt thou not know it,- and thou fliale

** come from thy place, out of the north parts, thou and
•* many people with thee." This is evidently after a -

long period of reft and profperity, and therefore mar
be near the clofe of the millenium ; and in this place

it is not faid that the general judgment immediutcly

follows the defeat of ,Gog and Magog, only that ths

devil who deceived them Si "41 be cift ii.to the lake of

-

£re, where the leaft and the falle prophet were before*

S fa ' It
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It has been thought that thefe invafions, iho' both

are faid to be by Gog and Magog, are not the fame,

becaure they come from different quarters^ that ia Eze-

V\<i\ Jrom the north^ and this from the four quarters of

the earths »But tho'in Ezekiel Gog himfelf comes from

t»e North, his affoci&tes come in other dirc£lions, Ez,

xxsviii 5. Persia^ Ethiopia^ and Lyhia w:th ihemf all

of them xvith shield and helmet. Gomer -with all his

bands^ the house of Togarmah ofthe North quartersy and

many people xvith thee. Here are people from Eafl:,

Weft, and South, as well as from the North, For

Gomer is fuppofed to be in Phrygia, and fince it is pro-

bable that the Cimbri slts of that flock, many of them

were ftill more to the Weft. Ethiopia and Lybia are

to the South, and Peilia to the Eaft.

The fate of the tvyo invafions is the fame. Here it

\shyfre from heaven, and we read in Ezekiel Ch.

xxxviii. 22. " I will plead agaiufl. him with peftilence,

*' and with blood; and I will rain upon him, and upon

" his bands, and upon many people that are with him,

*-' an overflowing rain, and hail ftones, fire and brim-

' *' ftone. Thus will I magnify myfetf, and fan6lify my-

" felf, and I will be known in the eyes of many nati-

<' ons, and they Qiall know that I am the Lord."

Nothing is faid in this place of the motives of this

invafion; but in Ezekiel it is faid to be for plunder. They
expe-Sed to find the people wealthy and unguarded.

On the whole, the refemblance is fo great, that I can.

not hsip concluding that the fame invafion is intended

in bath th2 prophecies.

As
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As thebeaR and the falfe prophet do not reprcfent

individual ptrfons, but powers, or kingdoms, the fire

and brimftone into which they are thrown can oulv he

emblematical of utter dt(lru6lion, or of an «^'.d being

finally put to them. It may be concluded therefore,

that the Devi!, or Satan, who is thrown into the fame

firC; is no perfon any more than the bead, or falfe pro-

phet ; and that the meaning of his being cad into this

lake of fire is that all, evil, natural and moral, will

ceafe, and virtue and bappincfs become univerl'al.

15. This is a vifion entirely dil1in6l from the former,

and hom far they are related to each other does uoc ap-

pear. Tho' the invafion of Gog and Magog is not to

take place till after a thoufand years, much time may

intervene between that event and the general rcfurredli-

on and judgment, which are here defcribed.

If the being cast into a lakt cff^re, means extinc-

tion of being or annihilauon in general, as it does with

refpedl to the beaft and the falfe prophet, this appears to

be all that is really threatened to the mod wicked and im-

penitent and certainly a dreadful puniiliment it mufl. be

to alUwho have enjoyed life, and valued it. This too is,

no doubt agreeable to the liberal fenfe of man)' pafTages

cf fcripture, as that cf Paul, 2 Thefs. i, 9. xvho shallbe

punished with everlasting destructionfrom the presence

oj the Lcrd, and the glory of his potuer.

AU the hope, therefore, that v/e can entertaui of :he

final reficratl on of the wicked, by means of a courfe

cf difciplinc; in a future fcate, is derived from other

reafons than fcriptural ones, fuch as the improbabilitv

©f their being broi'gbt to life again for the mere pur-

S f 3 pofe
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pofe of being annihilated, or if they be raifed for the

ake of punifhment, from the natural efFe£i: of punifhnnent

continued a fufHcisnt time, which is always inftruflion

and reformation j the rnort depraved being naturally ca-

pable of being refortnadby difcipline jvidicioufly appli-

ed. It alfo appears harih in thexoadu6l of the diviae be-

ing, who muftbe fuppofed incapable of ever? fentiment

oi ii:alevoknce, but who on the contEary muft wish the

hap piiifcfs of every being that he has brought into ex-

iiitnce, and of whom he is the true parent, to make

iome men the inllruments iu the great plan of his pro-

vidercce, and after fubje(5ling them to much mifery to

caft them away for ever. For there can be no doubt,

but that all evil, moral as well as natural, is ultimately

fubfervient to the greatelt good. Otherwife, it could

never have been permitted in the works of an infinitely

benerolent and an infinitely powerful God.

To htjudged out ofbooks is a metaphor drawn from

the form of proceeding in courts ofjufi:ice,iu which eve-

ry thing is regiflered in books or an allufion to the book

of remembrance which the divine being is fometimea

Teprefented as keeping, and in which is filppofed to be

recorded all the aflions of men. This defcrlption Is» no

doubt, figurative, as well as that which our Saviour

gave of the proceedings of the day of judgment, of his

fitting on a throne, and his placing fome on his right

and others on his left. The literal truth, no doubt, is

that in a future ftate every perfon will be rewarded ac-

cording to his works, in whatever manner thia will be

brought about.

Ch,
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Cb* XXI. Thefe in{lru6live vifions having now

carried us beyond the general refurredlion, whatever

lies beyond this, muft neceffarily be lefs intelligible than

what has preceded ; but it is fafficientl}'^ clear to anfwer

the purpofe of encouraging the fmcere chriftianj giving

us a certain profpefl of an abundant reward for our

perfeverance in well doing.

1* Thefe new heavetis and new earth, can only mean

a renewed and improved flate of this earth, in confe*

quence of which it will be fo different from the prefent,

as to deferve to be called a new earth. The heavens

certainly could not be changed, and therefore the

meaning muft be that every thing will wear a' better

afpedl.

What is meant by there being no more sea^ is very

uncertain. For any thing that we can tell this may be li-

terally true of the new. formed earth. Some fuppofe'-that^

asthefea is liable to be agitated byftorms and tempeftsj,

which reprefent difturbances among men, the meaning

isj that the caufe of thefe and of all other evils will be

removed.

2- This is evidently a figurative reprefentation. A
real city could not be brought down from heaven, and

placed upon the earth. We are not, therefore, to fup-

-pofe, that there ever will be fuch a city as thisc It is

only an emblem of the great glory and happinefs of the

future Date. This city appearing in the air, its founda-

tions, as well as every thing elfe of which it was com-

poled, would be vifible to the fpedlator.

The greaieft attention was always given to the orna-

menUng of a bride when file was prefented to her huf-

S f 4 band
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band, her drefs being frequenlly changed, and fhe pre-

iented to him every time.

4. Pain and troubles of many kinds anfwer the beft

of purpofes in the prefent plan of moral difcipline ;

but when the minds of men ftiall by this means be

well formed, they may be able to proceed without

them ; as fcholars have no occafion for grauimais and

ether elementary books.

5. This fignifies that the inhabitants of this new Je-

rufalem will not be fubjedl to death. They will have

accefs to afoiinlain of life, as Adam in paradife had to

the tree of life. Thefe emblems are very flriking.

8. By the fearful mufl: be meant thofe who through

fear, or any other unworthy motive, abandon their re-

ligion in time of perfecution. By the lake burning xvith

fire and brimstone^ we have feen that annihilation, or

€jtin61ion of being, is intended.

16. The mezfuring of this new Jerufalem is fimilar

to the meafuring of the temple in the vifxon of EzekieL

By the height of this city being equal to the length, and

the breadth, can only be meant that it was in due pro

'

partlon to them. For the height of the walls to be real-

ly equal to the other dimenlions of any city would be

prepolterous. Be fides this is inconfiftent with what rs

farther faid of it. For when it is faid that the m-eafure

of this city vt^as twelve thcufand furlongs, meaning, no

jdoubt, the length and the breadth cf it, the wall is faid

to be one hundred and forty four cubits- But tlsefe num-

bers are evidenily emblematical, the former bting the

number twelve, the number of the apoflic:s, or of the

tribeS'
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tribes of Ifraelj roukipHedby a thoufancl, and the other

that of the elders that were round the throne.

The height of the city Le C]-rc f-appor^s to be :eck«

oned from the bottom of the mountaia oa which it

flood.

17. The cubit of a man mf»y fignify au ordinary

cubit, not that of Ezekiel, Ch. xL. 5,

18. Tho' of the colour of gold, it appeared to be

ti-anfparent.

19. Thefe precious flones are not ail the fame uith

thofe that were in the breaft plate of the Jewifh hioh-

prjcft, tho' fome of them are fo.

24. This feems to be an aUufzon to the account that;

Ifaiah and other antient prophets give of the Gentiles

contributing to enrich the temple thai will be built after

the return of the Jews. The meaning may be, that

this city will be as rich and fpleudid, as if all the wealth

in the world entered in it.

Ch. XX { I. 1. This very much refembles the river

which Ezekiel faw to iffue from the threshold ofthe tcnn^

/>/<?, Ch. xLvii, 1. as this does from the throne ofCcd^

which was probably in a temple. Of the river in Eze-

kiel it is farther faid, Ch. XLvii, 12. And by the river

shall grorv cil treesfor meat^zuhose leaf shall notfade ^

neither shcdl the fruit thereof be consumed. It ohcdl

bringjorth netvfruits according to its v.iov.tJis ; because

their zvaier they issuedfrom [the sanctuary. Thcfridt

thereofthall befor mcat^ and the leafihereoffor inedtcinei

2' What is meant by thefe emblems it is vain for us

to conjecture. This ^'-f^o/" ///J? contfponds to the a«

bove mentioned rivsr,cf lfc\

S. A
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5, A reign naturally implies fubje£ls. But who

they will be, or how thofe who are called kings and

priests, will be employed, we cannot tell.

We have now come to the clofe of all the prophe-

tic vifions. 'What rem aitis of this extraordinary book

is calculated to excite the clofeft attcation to it ; giv-

ing us the ftrtngell aiTurance of the certainty, and im-

portance, of what is revealed in it.

6* The things here referred to can only be either

the warnings againft the doflrinesand pra£lices of the

Gnoflics, in the epiftles to the feven churches, or a-

^ainfl. the anti-chnflian errors and abufes reprefentcd

ty the beaft and the falfe prophet;

7« This is calculated to excite our attention and

vigilance. Quickly here means certairity, tho' in the

eye of God, to whom every thing future, as well as

paft, is as it were prefent, the moft diftant events will

feem near. And to the eye of faith whatever is really

certain, will have the fame efFe6l as if it was a6lually

prefent.

9. This is the fecond time that the apoftle was im-

pelled, out of refpe6l and reverence to proilrate him-

felf before the angel, who explained thele vifions to him,

and of his being reproved in the fame manner. It is cer-

tain, hovi^ever, that he did not mean to pay him divine

worfliip.

11. This feems to denote*hat thefe would be the

laft warnings that would ever be given to the world ;

fo that if they were not improved, men would of courfe

remain impenitent, and liable to condemnation.

15. It
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15. It was ufual vfitn the Jews to call thofe perfoua

whom they held in great abhorrence, on account of

their impurity, dogs. All the antient idolaters were

addicted to the aris of forcery or magic, by which they

-expeSled to do great things, and they were generally

applied to malicious purpofes.

16. The root, in ^ this place, muft mean a branch,

from the rooty or flock of David. And in Ifaiah and the-

other prophets the Meffiah is called the branch.

17. The bride fignifies the church, the image being

a marriage feaft, to which flie, as well as the brid«j-

groom^ invited the guefta.

19. This can only refer to knowri perverGons of

fcripture in general, and of this boo': in particular,

which could only be for forae fmifler piirpofe, and

could not be defigned to deter us from ufing our beft

judgments in the. interpretation of it. Indeed, to this

we are ftrongly invited.

ADDITIONAL
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-ADDITIONAL NOTES,

GENESIS III. I.

' IT is evident that Mofcs had no idea of any thing-

more than a common ferpent being concerned in this

tranfaflion. That the devil, or any evil fpirit animated

this ferpent, is a modern and altogether unfounded

opinion. None of the writers in the New Te [lament

appear to have entertained this idea, tho' at that time

the opinion of poffefiion was univerfal. An "accoant

of a being called Satan occurs in the book of Job, which

is probably as old as the time of Mofes ; but neither

this terra, nor any other equivalent to it, is found in

the writings of Mofes. By him good and evil are alike

. afcribed to the fame great being, whofe purpofes are

equall}' anfwered by them both.

Ch. XXIX. 2. In Arabia the inhabitants cover their

wells left the fand, being railed and carried about by

the wind, fiiould fill them up.

24. Chardin faj's that in the Eafl none but thofe who

are very poor marry their daughters without giving

them a female fiuve for a handmaid.

Ch,
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Ch. XXXIII. 19. The word here tranflated money

fl:gnifies lambsy with the figure of which it is not impro«

bable that ihefe piecea of money were ilamped, being

each of the value of a lamb,

LEVITICUS XL 29.

THE word here rendered mouse (fQ^V) is thought

to be the yerboa, an animal that makes no uie of its

fore feet in running, but jumps with its hiadcr ones

only. The fame is mentioned Is. Lxvi. 17.

LEVITICUS XVIIL 21.

IN my Comparison of the Institutions ofMoses with

'those of the Hindoos, p. 1 83, I have quoted from Son-

nerat an account of the fuperftitious Hindoos walking

over a quantity of burning coals, in honour of their dei-

ties.



,T/ie zvrltefs, andwdrks^ffom which many of the Notes-

are collected^ and -which for the sake of conciseness^

are denoted by a single letter, of as few letters as poS'

siblef arethe foUoxving :

B. Bifliop Barrington in Bowyet's Conje6lures.

Bl. Mr. Blayney.

Bow» Mr. Bowyer.

C. Commentaries and Effays, by a fociety for pro*

moting the knowledge of the Scripturesi

D. Mr. Dawfon,

Du. Mr. Durrel,

Gr. Mr. Green,

H. Mr. Hallet,

Hs. Mr. Heath,

llo. Houbigant,

liu, Mr. Hunt,

J. Dr. Jebb,

K. Dr. Kennicot,

L. Bifhop Lovyth,

Mar. Martin the Benedi6line,

Mark. Markland in Bowyer,

Mer. Mr. Merrick,

N. Bifhop Newcome,

O. Dr. Owen in Bowyer,

P. Pilkington,

Pe. Bifhop Pearce,

T. Mr; Turner,

T, R; Theological Repofitory,

W. Mr. Wakefield,

Wh. Mr. Whifton,

Some other names are printed at length as Gal»

Dodfon &c;
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